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STA'rl~ <ll<' WW,\, ~ 
Att.Jl'T\?ST-fll N~H 11.',; 0Jltll( ~'.. 
lh~-, h1011'F", I>, 1·t•mut•r I, l~!l:1, 
Ho:s lloHA< ~. Buffs, 011r1 ,-,101· (Ill(/ C'o11111111wl, 1·-i11-Chfrf: 
::3rn :-I hnH• the honor to su:11111t the report nf thiq ol!icf', with 
n<:L ,mpn11, iug pup,;,r", for tl11• p1•ri111l t>xlending fro111 S('ptem ht•r :~o. 
1 !11, to l),,ccmbt•r t, h!l:l, the tinw of tiling th,. report l1111i11g l,1•1•11 
cl111ug1•d 11r,·011li11gl.) h) ad oi I lrn l.1~t ll1•11cr11l \-.~1•ml,ly : 
HtYISION UP TUE mt,lfllff n,1rn. 
'l'l11• milit111y eudt> forms the l,a,i, ,11111 n•1n·t•st•nls the• 11ulhority for 
the 111lmimslrntin11 of tlw military ullni1·:i of lht• tltul1• gov1•rn1111•11t. 
It provitl1•l'l, "that tlw urgnni,rntion, Hl'lipment, discipli11I' n111l rnilitnr} 
reg11l11liunR uf the Iowa N;1tiu11al G11,ml slrnll t<lrictly 1·1mfor111 lo th11 
r1•g11lntiom1 for tlw gov,•rnment nl t.111' llrmy 11f t!it• 1•11itP1l ::-ilntPs," 
'fl.., rww sy,;l.em of ,lnll rt•gu l11! iuus, Rtlopll'cl hr I he War Depart· 
111P11t Octoht>r :1. 1h01, 11en-<:-.ilafrd a revisi,m of tlw 111ilitary 1·1l!lt• in 
confonuily to the ahcn·~ re1111iremeuls o[ the :::lluh• li1w. Ir. p11r,111-
nnc1• of re,•1,111me111latiu11"' 1·011!.ai111•d in my l11~t r,•port, 11 hill w,1s 
nccorclingly i1.trod111•,•t1 in 1111' la~l l•·gi l1Ll11rc 11111l,•r lh1• till,1 of," A11 
Id lo .Im 11d th, llilif,1r!f ('()(It ,011/ l/11'1·111,w //11 f~Jlil•i1•111·y ,,f //,p 
.Vaiw11al <r1111r,t:' 'l'hi,, 1,dl r1•1·li,,0,l l,nm·uhl" 1·011~i•l1•111tio11, lw,·111111• 
a law, and is r•"c·ordetl 11-~ "('/,,1pf11· .'II, /,,11t,; Of f/11 '1'1re//t11-l•inuf/, 
0 11rrrtl .ARsrn1hly.1• 'l'h,• .l\[ilitury Crnl1• n~ thus 11111e11<l1·1l is pul,lisll!'rl 
in the appeurlrx tot.his rl'port, under Ot'IHJrnl Orclera .No. I~, scril' or 
l "1[12, ))81{(''l 32-11. 
.Aside from the provisions involviui.1 q11t!11lions of or~1111i1.11tio11 11111I 
udmini,..Lralilrn, the C!N•ntiul fealurcs of the lfm: 111·c us follows: 
First. A rr•duction of the term of culi~l1lll•11l frn111 Iii,• to t.hrc•o 
yenr~, and permittiug re-enlistment.,; for 011P. two or tl1rc1• ,V''lll'il 1111 
the ... oldier may elect. 
4- lA6 
S1·rn,11I. That compen!ialioo for eucampment duty shall be graded 
act·cmling to length of ,ervice, in,-teacl of the allowance of an uniform 
ralt• of .:1.511 per rlay; to each otlicer and soldier of less than three 
yPar,' Mntinuou,-, servitt>, $1.00 per d!ly; to each officer and s,,ldier of 
rnorr• than tlm," 111111 le;,'- thun tive year,-' contioaons Hcrvice, 81.50 per 
!lay; lo ench uflicPr 1111d ,o!<lier of more than five year,,' continuous 
en·ic·c, $:?.00 1wr it11.r, 
Third. Aulhoriii11g tlif' purchasP anrl i,"ue of uniforms in kind 
in Ii, u of ti1f' n10nt-y allowann• Pxclnsively in force heretofore. 
J,'rmdh. I ucn•asi112: I he a11n11nl allowance lo companie~ for armory 
rPnl, from ~;,u,o,, to ~i00.00, n111l providing for a li>imilar allowauce to 
i,ach band. 
IU>OHOAN IZ.\ TION. 
'l'he rr.-or/.!uui1.11tion of tlw Nnt.ional Guard necessitated by tltt> 
revi~v,l military 1111\, wn.q 1•1li·c!P1l hy lranisforming the six eight-com-
pany r1>gi111e11t..~ of infantry into four t.hree-baUalion rcgin:cots of 
twelv1• ,·ompaniPs each. 'rhi:-1 cl111ng-e was effected Apnl 30, 18V~, 
puriiu/lnt lo your im,lrnction~ M co11tiuned in General Orders No. 8, 
<latc•rl April 18, 18!!2. {P1tgr. ~2, npprnrlix.) 
l'llY.o,BNT ORCI.\NlZ,\TlON. 
Tlw 11111111•rical sl.1·,•11gth of the Natiounl Guard at this date, ,s 
J~H oflitl•r,.; awl r.u\i,-ferl mrn distributed as followi.: 
1lQrl!rnor'1 :-\tnff . . •. . . . • .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . .. . . . 24 
l·'1r t llrt1tRclt1 t-ituff ...... ,.... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. .. . . 11 
8Pcou1l BriitadP '<tnlf.... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 10 
J<'int .l{ogioumt (olevt•u coropt1uies} . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 510 
:-iecond He1e1111[•ut {tw1•hl' companios),............... .• . . .. . • • . . • . 552 
I l11rd H<•gwwnl (twt!lvc w1upao1tl~).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 582 
Fonrlh H,•ginwut (l'l~ven companies)..................... . . . • • . . . 585 
Totnl ...................... . 2274 
During the biennial period lbe followina companie,- have been 
1lisl11111dt•1l: " 
J1m1111ry !'l, 18!1:?, ('0111pany G. Sixth RcR1ment, L• ~lar~. [S. 0. No. 2.j 
.lun11 :-1, lb!l ', Company I,, Fir~t RPg1ment, Mn.ocbeiler. [S. O. No. 56.] 
.lulv 10, 1~02, l'ompany L, Fourth RPgimrnt, Eldora. [S. 0. No. 86.J 
Uctolx•r 14, Jf:9:!, Uompany :II. l•'1r~t ko!giroent, West Uuioo. IG. U. No. 57.) 
l>t!cem\,('r 16. 18tl:.!, Company H, First Rt>giment, Independence. (S. O. No. 16,'3.I 
J11n1111ry :!4, l81l!l, Compo11y K, Third lil'!(t1nent, Red Oak. [S. O. No. 9.J; 
,July 17, lb\KI, t:uwp11ny M, Third Rel{iment, Greenfield. [S. O. No. Jal.] 
\ugu~t 30, lb9d, Comp1\oy M, 1''011rth Reg11nent. Man1balllown. LS. 0. No.154.] 
I 
f 
The 1,rov1,i1•n- of i he red"'d military I 1w t11•ct:--it11tt·•l I he 111w,lel' 
out of tlw ln I!!: ule null n•!!;Hntm I ,1\ lmu,I, ,.t 1I i1•rwd nt I ',·nl t>rvill1•, 
}%lorn, Mnr,hnlltown, l).,~ lloiu,·-, Bl'l1£nr,l und O,n~c. 
'l'he folio" mg baud, wer,• t·n11tinm•,I in I he ,pr, tee a111l u,s1~1H•d lo 
i-egilllenl n follows: 
First ltl.'111uient Hnntl. llul,uc1u,. 
,erond Jl('.:rn1enl Band, ll,nenporl. 
'l'lll' l• m,l Br1i::111i,• lin111I Rt C,·ntenil lo 1\·us n•-or~1111iz~,l ,I 11ly ~:\, 
1 ",I::!, 111111 nttuchecl tn the l'hinl H••~inwnt. \ mm h11111l w,1-1 
urga1111.t•d ,t 1u11x City ,l1111c I, lStl:.!, and nllt1L·herl to llw l•'onrlli 
1: sn111 •ut. 
1
('\\ ..:0111pn1111 li11\'e hN•n 11rg11niietl 1111tl mnsll'n•d into tht• :::itatt• 
nuhtnr.) sentc" 11:, fullt11\,-: 
fe ,rutu) ,, I 'I:?, I 'ln1pnny Ii, ~i~llt H,•1(1111"111, l't 11 lllgl'. I,;, ll . 1-io, 1~.I 
.lune .l, lo9:l. Co11,i,a11) L, 1-'in;t H •1t1nwnl, l.)01111. JX. O. No. !ill J 
luly 111, I !I', (\1111nny I,, l'onrlh HP1t1m,·111,S1011, City 1;-;. U. No.Hit I 
111,,•• 17 I ~I.I 0111plln)' K, l'hircl Hi'1lit111'nt, l'orn1111< (t-. 0 Nu. IUll.l 
Odobcr :!4, 1~!11, 1'0111pa11y M, 'l'hirtl H1•ginwnt, HNI Ouk. (S. 0. No. 174) 
Noven,ll,·r !6, l 1.1, Co111pt111y ~I. Fi,~t ll~ginll'nt, .\luquok,•111. [~. ti No. lM. I 
\ pplicnt1011,, tor two rww c-0111pi111it•, to lill t>xisting va1•111u•ip:-1 in Uw 
11r-.t nnd F,mrlh Hi>gi111ent" 11ret111cler t't11Jsiderntiou aud will ht> ucted 
upon during 1111' emmmg 111011th. 
frequent npplication-< 11rt• reC'l•in•tl from ull i..ediom, <•f the Slat~ 
for tlw orgn111z ,lion o{ 110w cumpunic~, th11:-1 tn11ki11g it pos~iulu lo 
secnrn the v,•ry ht•st av:Lilahll' 11111h•rinl in rr.plncing organiwlio11~ 
wluch Hre ,\isha11tll'1I hy n•1l~Ou o[ h!l\·ing fallt•n ht-low I hr propt•r 
,lautlnrcl of l'tli1•it>tl<'). 
(A\' \l,l!Y \!\II .\JtTfl,U;ttY. 
\ltlioug-h t111~ urganiwtiuu of the !.wo troops of c1lvalry a11d Lwo 
lt11lt1•1·ies of artillcr,v i, 11,1\1 .,,tlhnl'izetl by law, lht• n)lpropnat.i1111 wu~ 
not im·n•a~t•rl tu IL s11lliriP11t 11111,11111L hy tl1l• lust flerwrnl A~~1•111hly lo 
p •ru11t tl1e prnper i'qnrpmt•JII 1111,l 111,1intP11u11i-1• of llwsP 111·11n1 uf llw 
srn u·c. l', 111p11r11n 11rga11iz,1liuns 1>f 1•uvalrv 11111111rtill1•ry l111vf' 111•1•11 
pffe1 t,,,l nt sr-veral po11il;;i throug-hont tlw 8t.11t.• nntl 1m• pn•1111rc1l for 
prompt mu,-tcr 111lo llw ;:itul1• scrvil'e a-: ~oon IHI the cn1Hlilio11s lwcnnw 
fovoralile for their uccl'ptanre. 
t1 JA1l 
F~""G.\ \ll'l!FSTS. 
Eucampnwnb of tht> Iowa National Guard during the bieuninl 
pt•rirnl wi::re h••lrl 11'- foliow:s : 
18fl2. 
~•ourth Heuirurnt, Colon,·1 I', E. J •>•ter, Seplt>mlier :l-10, at Sioux City. 
'I l11rd Hc11imPnt, Colon1•l C. \'. -'1onnt, Sl'ptember 10-17, nt Sioux City. 
FirBI U 1tl,1lion, fil'lll R,·1e101Pnl, l\hjor W. G. Oow~, October 17-lR, at Ced,tr 
H.1p1ds. 
Second Ballnlion, First H1•.11:imeot, Mujor J. McBirney, October 17-18 at 
Wa1·Prly, ' 
'J'bir,l H;i\lalion, F1l'llt Hel(ituPDI, M:1jor Glenn Brown, Octoher 17-18 at 
fluhU!Jllf'. • 
f'irst B,,ttalion, !-;1•conil R,,giruenl, Mnjor John Rix, Oclober 17-18, at Ba.r-
ho)llon. 
~1!<:on,l ll:11t11l1on, 81'Coml Rt•gimf'nt, :itajor b:. E. Lambert, October 17-18, at 
Jowu t.:,ty. 
'l'hirrl B,1tt.1lion, H,•cond HegimPnl, 1\lajor 0. V. Jack~on, October 17-18 at 
)1u,rntirw. ' 
l'r1m.wnal Iowa Hri,cade, Gf'nerol W. I, D.i.viA comwandinJl, including Fint 
Ht>l(llllf'lll. ColonPI ~'. W . .M11hin; Second Regiment, Colonel P. W. McManu~, 
tJ.;toli,•r Ill .n, nt ,J1ukson P11rk, L'hicugo, Ill. 
In 1uldilio11 to tl11• uhove I he First Regiment., Colonel F. W. Mabin 
comm1111Ji11g, 1t-..,,.111ble<l for voluntary tour of cump rluty July,! and 
!'i, HHl:.!, tlir rxpemu•~ of the encampment being borne by citizens of 
Clinton. ' 
l 8()3. 
1;1iinl H••K1,_11Pnt, L'olon-·10. V. Mount. July l7-22, at Cornini:r. 
I• 011rth HP111_111c11t .. Cnlon'.:I C. K ~•osler, AllJlOBt .5-12. at Sioa.x: City. 
,~II co111p1111lt'e ol llu! l'l•;,t Hr-11inwnt. Colonel F. \V. M1tbio, and the Second 
Hl'l(lml'ut, _c'olon"I I'. \V. :\ldfun11H, p.rr,Hl~d for drill Rt company slations for the 
r:rin,t of Im, ,I.iv• "Reh ,l11ri1111 I lw months ol ,\fay und J unt'. (Geoer,.J Orders 
~o. 7, ~la_v If,, J,;!l:l.) 
The nnln:- e-..tabli,d1iug 11w ,•arions encnmpments, togetl.it>r w1Lh 
1 Ill' re1111rt,, 11f the com11111nf!ing oUicrr:i aod reports of tbe armv and 
Kt11t,, i11. l'''l'l_iug 11lti1·t!r:-, are inl'1111led in the appendix to this 1:eport 
und 1•x:•dnt. 111 <h•t111l tl11• purticularij of the service rendered by theit-
1·p~1wl'!n·(• <'11n111ia'.Hls. Tht> obsnvations presented iu these repcrls 
'.11•111011'-'lrut; _tlw 11~1porlanc1• 11'.HI nece~sity of the annual camps a.'! 
•1 mt•,LII'-' ol Hnp:irf111!{ 1nslrnct1on which can be secured iu no other 
lllllll llt'I". 
'l'lw new clrill reg11l11t11)ns, invoh,ing many radical change:, in the 
,;_rstem of the drill prr~cribed for tbe army. were arlopted for the gov-
nnment of the low11 National Gnard in GPueral Orders No. 5 Janu-
ary~, 189:!. 1'he knowledge of these new regulations attain~d by a 
N.13.J 7 
majority of the comp:mie, dnrin~ the -.hort period thry hnn' bc,•n iu 
foree hc>ar-- ul1111uenclllhlt> and gnitifying te•tirnonJ Ill the :z.eal mul 
cuthu .. 1a.,111 uf both ofiicefll au,l men in 111,bteriug tht• rllllinwnts of 
Urn ne1~ rlnll nt ,•omp1un stat.ion~. \ t tlw ,ame timtl I hen' ure com-
J!Rllie-. in f'.ach n'ginwlll which 1lt•f,•r until arrin1I iu c1m1p much t>lt>· 
menlarJ i i:~t ruction I hut cull lcl w,111 bt• J{lline.1 at I he nn11ori1•~, th 11~ 
r, larding III a mnrkecl degree the progrc,-. whir.11 might otlwrwist• he 
ntlmurd m mere adrnneed iuslrnctiou in til'ld work 11.nil l'Xtt•nll,•,l 
orcler ,lrill~. 
[lftl!('ATOllY I EREMO:o; n .... \\ OHl,ll0 1'> < ULt \lltl\ S 1:~ru:,,JT{t}},,, 
During the :-f.'<'1111rl :in111111l meeting of tlw ~atiunnl Gmn·d Assod1t• 
tiou of lowu helcl at 1),,.., Moines, .lauu11ry 17, 18!)1, ut which i~ 
mojority of the orgnni1.11tion., wert! reprt>,.,t>nll>d, the followinJ1; 1·c.,oln-
tio11 w11., \lllllllimuusly adoph!ll: 
HJ.:.,oLJ'EJI, l'lwt thi~ ,ls~or.iatio" hcmtil!I fnra,·s /11(1/ µ/,,11 1t>hid1 rt·ilr 
rm1l1l t1w S11tion,1117,wrrl ,f Io,, a to 111r1I.·, n Ji,// um/ r1·,·,lit11/,l, rlis1>lt1y ul tl,r 
1ltdimtim1 of tlte Wo,·1,/'a Foi,· i,, C1,frrrqo. 
Fnl\01vi11~ the ahovt• r,•Roluliou ~tntenwnt~ Wf'l'C nuula by tlw 
rni-inus olh.-ers prc~enl in lll'half of their rl'~)lt>ctinJ com1111111<1~, n•p-
resentiug t hRt the (hlarrl would chl'erfttlly waive such portion nf Lhei1-
per rl1em IH'\'l'"':mry lo otr.wl the mlrlitionnl \'Ost of truu~portntion, 
l'rnviclecl the trip 11ho11l,l ho snl,slilutl'il for the 1u111111\l tour of c1uu1~ 
duly. So ,tro11g wa,, tlw se11ti11wnt. that the (ow11 Nutiouul ffourcl 
-.houlcl he ti Uiu!.?ly l"Pfll"l'"'enled at t hu ilt>tlic1ttory cm·,•mo11 ie,-, t hut 
,\h11n au in\'itatiou 111b n•ceivccl by this clcpartnwnt from L11t1 l•!xpo,.i-
tion otlicn" to fnrn1sh tif!Pen hnn!lrc•il troop~ for tlw prop11:,,111I 
mol11lizatio11 :11111 111ilil11ry 1•xerc·i~l's, 11 comm1111i1:ntion w11s a,ldn- ·spcl 
t,1 the llonornl,lu Bxe1•11t.1ve l'ouneil h~ariog 1late ,Juuo Ill, 1~!12, 
r••t'.r,1111111•111li11g tho ,ll'lail of State hoops Pm· Lhe pm'posc>, u111for pro-
,1~io11 th.it the Pr\'IC'l' )'lhoulrl lw ,-uh,.tit11l1•1l for the 1m111ml rnc:11np• 
1111ml, ,1ml 11111111 ro11ditio11 th.cl lh1• lroups purli1·i1mti11g Bho11l<i l't.!l'l'tVr 
t111111.I hencfit al 1H1 gn•ull'l' l'Xpt>11>11• Lhun wonlil hi 1•11L11il1•d I,,;- 1111 
t'II nrnumotl within tl11• StrLtP. 'L'h1• «J1ll'11lio11 l111vi11g 1·<•1·01vNl ti,,. 
npproval 11f the l~xn·11tiv1i Co1111r·il, hy y1111r a11thnnly 01•1wrnl Ortl•·l'H 
No. Hl, WL'I'" ,~-1w<l .fuly W, ISHi, cl,•lniling tlw Fil1!1 H11gi111e11I, 
l'rJl1111c>I 1~. \V. ;\.Jnhin 1·nm11111111li11i,t, 11wl llw S,•l'rmcl l!r1,1;i1111111. 
('olonel P. \V •. MrMa1111s 1·omm11111li11g, for thnl. duty. By 11uthorJtV 
of UP-11er11I Or,lcr 1'0. If>, ,1111.r ;~IJ, l'-!lt, llw ,. iegimP11ts wt•rP lc111• 
pornrih <>rl(1t11i.w1l inlo n brignrle to lw 1l1•e1ig11nteu tho " Provi .. io1111I 
Iowa Brigach•,'' 1111der command of Brig:uli<·t··O••nl'ral W. I,. Dnvi . 
Uompan.v A, 'rhird lh•ginwnt, C11ptai11 L. I'. 8hrn11an, of IJrQ 
I 
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Moine,, and Company K. Fourth Regiment, f'aptain L. E. Baker, 
of Tolt•do, wne temporarily a,,igned to the First Regiment to fill 
va,·anciPs. Company II, Fourth Regiment, Captain L. F. Gray, of 
Sioux City, WllS detailed for $pt'<'ial escort duty. Commi:,,~ioned 
offic"N of the Third and Fourth RPgiment'> were a!'lsigned to special 
~taff duty antl enli-1ted men were «elected from the 1,ame rPgiment-. 
for July with the ho,pilal corps, Kignal corps, and to till vaca11cie~ 
among the compa11ie,i of the l•'ir,,t nnd Second Regiments. A gntliug 
guu clt•rnchmeut wn," detailed from the Agricultural College Battalion. 
A~ thus con~tituted th11 personnel of the brigade represented every 
"nrl{ar.i;1Rtion nncl Pvery lmrnch of the military service in the State, 
forming II magnificPnt and RoldiPrly appearing body of ubou~ sixteen 
hu11rlrP1l nll'n, uot t•xcr•IIPd hv the troopfl iu attendnoce from any other 
state. Upon rrqur:1t of II majority of the compauies composing the 
1,ril{BtlP, the ~rvPrul battalions wert> concentrated prior to departure 
for ChicHgo for two days' voluntary drill and instroction. The 
cletaib of till' concentration, trflnRportation, quartering, and sub-
:--istence 11r1• reritecl in the General Orders referring to the expedition, 
c·o1 ies of \I hicl1 1 together with the official report of General W. L. 
n,ffis, and thP in!!pecting vfficers, :ue submitted in the appendix. 
'l'lrn troops wt>re nbsrnt from their stations for an average period 
of orH• Wt!ek al 11 rost lo the State of less than $13 per man, includ-
ing their ppr diPm, u~ shnwn by the schedule of expenditures pub-
li8hrd els1•wlwre in thi!I report. The fact that the expen~es of the 
expeuition were kept within this limit was due : 
J,'frst. 'ro the pntriotir. nC'tivn of the troop;; in waiving their pay 
for II portion of llw period, compeusalion being allowed £or three 
dny:-1 unly. 
Si•coml. To tlH• 1,pecial rate;; granted hy the mil way companies for 
tmnsportution of the troops. 
'l'ltfrtl. 'l'hat tlw troop~ were !lubsU1ted during a portion of the 
Jlt!ri11tl at the t•xp1>nse of the Nxposition company. 
Trnusportlltion wa-i pro,·itled on the bn.si'I of oue cent per mile, 
without additim111I char~e for freight on baggage. equipage and saddle 
hori.l'3 for 111011utecl officer" (sevl'uty-five), which were llired at points 
within till' 8tnlu of Town at nn average co~t of "'UiO pPr day, to avoid 
the i>XC<'~sivt• clungr or ~G.00 per day prevailing in Chicago at the 
timl'. 
The troops were qn1utered in the Agricultural Building and sub-
.'li'lh•d at the expemw of the Exposition company by special contract. 
'rhere nppear.1 to have been adequate ground for complaint referred 
to in official rPports of the inspPctors and medical officers, that the 
footl provided by this contmctor wa.'l of an inferior quality and pro-
"' !l 
nu ·PI n c •nsiclerable omount of ,id ne ~ nnn 1h~con forl llmoni-: thf' 
troop,. rho co,t of ,,ub,i,ten , er1 route to nu,t from l'hi,•,1g11, nt 
bat 11lio11 n-ndczniu~. llij•I thi.' ,uh-i,t 11, • of the ,e1 era I 1lt>L1tl'l1111e11h 
,•ncampa,J nn the lake fr,111t, ,,.1, pu l from the 111ihtary fun,l. 'l'hl' 
,-ub,i,-t,nrefor t1,,,n11<libonal ,fo_1~,<l,1nng whid1 the troop~ rematm·,l 
at Chicago to purtrcipate in the rll!flicnturr C'.1.Pll'I ,•s of the low., st~1t1• 
hnilding. wns provide,! b.) the Expo,ition ,·nm1mny in lien of 1111 
allo,,arnn• hy them for hire vf 11ccf',.~11ry cnrnng,•, 11,ed h, thtl ollii·inl 
p.u-ty 1lesi!!unt,•«f lo rt1pre ·t>ut till' ~talt! of Iowa. 'l'he c11rri:1gl'" w<!n• 
,contrncte1l for hy the \)n1trler11111.,h•r°i, dqn1rlm,•11t in lo,111 dli••,; nt 1111. 
nrnragc, ust of,. L0\I P"l' dny, lo inoi<l tl.P- cxnrhit 111t drnrg,• uf ~l!'\.llll 
lo ~:!2.(l(I per ,lnJ n-:ked in Chicago. Th.,,,, eontrnrt \\l'rC llHIOL' 11111lt•r 
speciti, urra11:,:,.me11ts with tlw ,·0111111ilt.•cs. of tlw lo\\U l'ol111111Ji1111 
('0111111is,io11 u1Hl the Krpo,itinu company pr,nicliug for nn nppnipri,1-
llon In I lwm ,u!Iicit•nt to med; tlw 11c1·c~-:,1Q expe11~1•"1 i111·urrerl. 
Pe1ul111i.; the ndjnslmP.111 ol thi~ nc«11111t with tlw 1 0111m1tt,•cs, h1\I,; 
w .. r,• 111lo,1eil nud pnid fi-0111 the 111iht11ry fund, n, shown iu lh, Sl'he,1-
ufo ,,f expewliluri•;.. BincP tlwir 1,nvuwnt th,•n• hn...; li•p11 rcr,•ivP,1 
fro111 I ht• I own t'olnmbian Comrniss1011 th•• ~um of ~~1l10.00 'rmcl fro111 
the Expn-itum ctrn1pa11) the 1n1111 of $1!1~.H3 in rnsh, 111111 thu c,1ue1•Jl:1. 
lion 11f their dnim against U11 ~tat;, for t.wll dny,;' imb,i<1lt>111e of 
lruop..; n f,•rrcil to nborc, amounting tn ~l,ltil.00, thus 1•tl',d111' n 
final 1t111! l'omplete ntljustnwnt of tlw 11111tter. 
'1'111-1 d«>tuil;i of con,•Rpunuenctt arul HJIJ11"11n•1l hill:- and vo11chl'1 ~ for 
the expen,liture;, :m.• tilPd with th,· rt.'1!nrds of LIii-. 1le11111·t11w11I. 
'l'lie exct>llent ,crvice rend,•n•d by thu I ll\\ll twops in th ... 111•rlorrn-
an.-r• of c\'l'f,Y militul') 1luly to which tlu:y wen.• usi-iguecl in eo1111er-
t ion ,1 it h l he dt•dirator.r ce1·,•n11mie,, Im~ he,•11 made t lre 1m hj,•,·t of 
!tpeci,1l recognilio11 and commt1ntl11t wn iu Uw otlitia) n•porl>i of I lie 
l.)\eral oftitPr~ of tlw Uniti•d S!rtt1•s 11n11v 11111lPr wl1os1• ~ll(ll'f\ ision 
th.-. m1litan t•xereis,h Wl'rP cnrul,wlftl. 
ftt•l't>rt•n~e wa.-i mwle in my la~~ report lo th,• pmpo~1•1l 111nliili:1: ,tiou 
ol thP army and 1111tio1rnl g1111ni, lu Ii,, l1d1I al ('hll'agu 1lnr111"' 
\ugusl, lt,tt3, in 1·011111•1·l11111 with tilt' ,•xp ,;ilion. Althnngh phrns 
wei 111loi,tc,l h_r lhl' gxpo~iho11 t·omp,111, for a gn111d 1lidphq ul' tl1P 
111ilitarJ H'•lllll'CI!• or Llw co1111tr,.v, thl' 11l ,v,•11w11t \Vil~ 11ot p1•rY..d1•1l 
tlir,rngh th" failure of Cougrrss lo prnvi1lr• the n•qui~it•• ,111llt11rit), 
f hllE\(0:0,. I El:i. 
Aeling in the e11p11cily of Chief of Y'our Rxcelleur·y'H :Military 
Stuff, I haVl' been churgi•cl from tinw to ti 1111• with tlw 11rru11~1•1111•nt 
of 1h•laib of v.1riuu~ public cr•rpfllnUIP"1 in which you lrnvt> purhc·iputPcl 
officialh· r,r by invitation. 
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t the rnnugurnl ceremonies h"ld \\'edne ,lny, January 20. l'-.!l2, 11 
military cort wn prmide1l upon r-1p1e,t of tlwcomll..1t'el'nppointed 
IJ\" ll1e fl.,ner,11 \i; emhl). consi ting of the fie.,l, staff 11nd litw officers 
of tl1e entire guard and a IJ 1tt.aliou compo,ed ot Corup,m1rs A an,1 
I I of tl1e Third H,·:.dnwnt. 
I pou i11v1tnLio11 of the utliN•l"il and directors of the Woi-ld':; Coln111-
bia11 Expo~1tioa. the ::;t11te of l01\"a w,1, reprt!,enteil nt thR dt>dicator.r 
ccn•111011ie , lklobl'r 1 , l!l, 20, 21 unrl 22, 180:3, by Your J<~xcellency 
and nnlitmy ,t.afl, the Iowa Col111nhi11n Gomrnic;;~ion, and other Stale 
offic•,·rs. 
1 n 11,l,Jif ion tu the rnrion'! exnci!le~ 1md ceremonies in connection 
with the dPdication of thn eTpo,ilion lmilding.-., on October 22, l~!l2, 
the 101\H 1lelegotirm partic·ipail•,1 in the ceremonies commemorating 
th" dcil1cnlio11 of the f!IJ1w lrnil,ling, which was tumed over to !ht> 
'111,ernur of th,• St11tc III due form and by him ncceptecl from the 
st nit• ,•,1111111iRsionc•111, 
Through tl,c• ,ourte J of tho low1L Columbian Commis<iioo, Your 
Exrr.lleucy lll'l'lllll pnnie,I IJy th,• executive and militnry stnff attended 
tllllilic ,•xerci~1•s in houor of the Statt• of Iowa 11t the Columbi11n 
gxpo itin11, eptcmher ~O anrl ~l, ll:,!l:3, which datt: wert: set apart 
1uul clt•sig1111tc,l n "T11wn Huy~." Militnry e~cort duty on this occn-
... irn1 wa'- pe1 fm111Pcl itt u verj ... o]dierly and creditable ma11 ner by the 
C'11Jet Corp of the Tow.1 \gr1cnltur11l Colltge u11der command of 
lu~pt•ctur ll1•11erul .J. I(. Lincoln. 
Yonr 11ltPn,l1111ce in p..:r,011 nt the annual review'I of the c;;evernl 
rt·gi111enl!I of th, Iowa N11tio1111I Guard, a:; C'ommander-in-Chief Im, 
,crv,•d a~ 11 srwciul i111•1•11tivt> lo officers and men toward~ incre1tsP1I 
ut IJvitJ 11111! de\'Otio11 to the -.en·ice of the State. 
I S'Sl'~'C'TIONB. 
I'he u;rn 11 inst>• lion I•) oltic,•rs of the in,-pecting department and 
ro•1,:11l11r 1m11,r 111lin•1,; dctuilc,I for flw purpos,• by the :::ienctarr 0£ 
\\'nr, ha\l Leen 1•onli11ucd in cnuntdsoo with tlw unuual enc;1111p-
111c11t . 'J lw B.} le111 of 1111 1111111111I i11Rpel'lion of cornpauic,., 11t their 
11111111ri(''-, n•fPrrP,I tu iu 111y I 1st n.•pot·I, was inaugurated cl11ring tht• 
"inter of l HI 1111 I 'I:!, 1111'1 c·ontin1rnd in th,• ease of the First 111111 
~e,•111111 l:Pg11ue11t~ in eu11uecti1111 with the nnunal i11~pectio11s of tlw 
1'11rn•11t ycnr. 
In mo I c Ir the 11r111on·1 urrn<, equipments, uui(orru,, hooks, a11cl 
n·1·ortl,- w"r" 111spi>1 tetl i11 the rlnytimi>, and in the eveuin,z th,· men 
were i11"' 111•rted, 11mslere I tuul ,lrillt><l. The report:- of tlw~t• insp1•c:-
t1111h.sh1111111g the c11111lition nC t•a1·h company iu dl'tail, gi\'io~ ,i1.e 
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nu 1 arrnng me11t of ti,e nrmon·. couditiou of ,t 1t"' 1,rop •rly, mnt11wr 
of kce1,1n book and record"', 111ihtary nppcarnnc.-,•, d1 ipli1rn and 
courtr-.> nrc ou file in thi, oflic.t-. 'l'he ,t ,le l'rilJl'r\y wns 1·t>r11i1•1l b) 
nrtn ti count. 'l'hu r ult, ntt 1ined full..r dcm,,n,trntc the importnul.lC 
of the,., i-t.em nnd ju,t1f.) it , nntiunnnu.i in the future \\ 1th mon• 
ext<-nded Opi' 1111d 1111tlcr 11l0rl• rigid rule • 
'J'he ~nl11e of the nnuol enc 1111p111enls in promoti11g the gem:rnl 
efhci, n } 1Jf Uu s1•n ic1 will he itH're I ecl 111 propnrtion to th,• 1l1•1trt•o 
in "hich the eli•mf'ut " drill is 111u«le1\!d ot the 1 011111111\· ..,1 ,lions. 
'rh • mo,~ the regiment 11 commmul"rs and inspcclMs conw ;11 co11u1l't 
\\1lh the compnm,<1 cl11r111g lho inl11n·11(,1 h<•lwe1•11 ,·amp~, lht• gn•11lt>r 
\\ill he the rncenlne for incr ,-ed wthit) 111 hron,lcning thr. ,1•ope of 
nrmory instrn<>Lio11. l nless !hero h• ~ulliei,•11L 111t .. r,•,t 11111l nlnlity in 
11 compnn\ to holil at to~ellil'r 1l11ri11g till' "inter 1111<1 kl'l•p ii uhrl'JJ'II, 
of a moJ mte tnnilnrd elf cflicieucy, 1L ho1il,l he tleh,1rr1••l !root 
cn111p, or di hanclccl, U111t tl1c \\ (Irk of 111111{' progn• h I! l'Ot11p1111i1•~ mnr 
not be rclnrdl'cl. 
\H\IY IIEI' 11.S. 
I he d, I 111I of olliccr of lhc lJ 11ilc1l :,lute, ,\rn1y for ,luty with 
th i'\ationnl llunirl nH in>1p l'lor, n11d in trnclor 11111I the n ~ignmenl 
of ,l,•tncl11111•11t of tf'g1tl11r tr1111p,1 to parti,•ip,tlP in 1!111ti• OIH'ump1111111ts 
hn 110\\ becom nu c tuhli hml poltl'Y \\ ti h the \Var I lepart11wnt. 
'J'h 1t th1 polic) i producli\C or (('!'!1111 \\hil'h ju,lify its l'lllllinu-
RIII e und judil'i,i11s ,•idcni:1011, is fully clP111011strnlt•cl uy tin• 11111rkt><l 
1mprove111rnt of th ff nice, which hu f11ll11,\1•d it:, npplil'nlion in 
this tat,•. In pMt1c11lnr I d .. i:ire 111 ,li1c•1•! 11tt.·11tw11 to the b1•11Pfits 
whid, nrr- dcr1H-d frn111 1110 l sle111 iunugumlc!<l last yPul' of wi·uriug 
tht dl tail of co111pdl'11t uuu-com 1111~!lio11erl ofliccrs of f hr. 11r111y for 
ni;;j •11111()111 to duty ;1 i11str11l'lfll':< nt l'Olllfl 111y tilntiun!4, .\ c1111n-l' of 
.}'lemutJ in trnct1011 wns pre ,•11he1l. 111111 ,J,,[rnle,I n•porls Wt'rl' 
r1:q111red, ho\\i11, tht> \\Ork 11cco111pli<il1t·d Ii, C'1wh coml',11,,·. l'1m1-
m, udnbl 1uo ,,cs -,.,n 1, poi ll'tl in 111•·,rlv, \Pn i11sl1111l·1•. '1'111• 1trofl-
tnbl • r, ult ohtnrn rl fro111 I he d t 111 ju t.1fied 1111 nduplit,11 of 1111• 
11111 , tPru 111 ,·01111l• t11111 w11 Ii th, ,•111 1111p1111rnt.A of 1811.l. '.I'Ji,, Prv-
itf' ti )1(l1 rul b, the clcl111I WI Ill 111 • tit,, 811hJN·t ,,r p,•c111l 1•01111111•111!11-
ltoll in H •g1111e11t11I ord,•rs,copiP;; of ,,hich urc 11l,1111tt1el with report 
111' lteg11111•11tul <\,1111111u1,lers, 011t,c1111• l 111 tlw nppt•11clix. 
l(ecog1m:111~ the im "orlanc.c nu,I \ alue of liri11gi11g lhl• 11ntio111d 
g111trtl 11110 tl1c ful).,,,t lll'l'01d to tlH• r,•g11lor ,•st ,hhshm, 111, l11spector 
Ge11t•rnl Brecl,iuriilt,tr-. of th,• uriuy, in his 111st rPp111·t l11 tl11• H1•1•r,•lary 
of \Var, recon1111e11ds th,,t 1111 11r111.) 0H1c1•r he d1•t111le1l pcr1111111P11tly n 
military 1wcrPt 1ry 011 the tdnll of 1•ac·l1 goY1•ru,,r of II tnte, who 
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<l('sire,, or will nccept such a detail, to in,-pect anrl instruct the troop, 
and make report theri•of to th~ J!eneral govt.>rornent. Details of this 
nature have alreudy been made in several of I.be eastern stales with 
highly sati,fndury results. 
E\'.UClNlNG RO.\RIJS. 
Sel'tion 3.'.i of I he llilitary 1:orle pro, ides that '' An exannnrng 
boanl of t hr,·11 or 111or1• competent officer~, appointed by t be com-
111,rn,ler-in-chief, ,hull couvrne at irnch times and places as he -,ball 
fl ired. wlws◄> duty it shall l,e to examine lhe capacity, qualilication, 
propriety of conduct aurl etlici1>nc.v 01 all commi~.~ioued oflicer:i who 
~hall he onll'r♦'d be for,· it." 
l'rom a careful oh.ervation of the various agencies which tt.>nd to 
rn1se Llw a,· .. rnge L'xcellencc in all branches of the state military 
/\Ptvirc, I a111 strongly convinced tlrnt no feature can accomplish ruore 
to i11sur1• competence in otlicers alre11il) commissione<l ihau a general 
npplicalion of lhc ul,o,·1• provisious, with i,trict regulationi:i requiring 
ull uc•wly 1·ll'ct1•d uf:licns to pa,,i a rigid examination for fitoess b,?fore 
1,,•iug commis~iouecl. 
'l'he valu<' of any body of troops depends nlmost entirely npou the 
clmractcr an,l film·~~ of its officer:s. Their capncity is the limit, 
lwyoncl which progres~ is impossible. As a rule there is an earnest 
1h•11in• umong ofli1:pr,; to acquire n thorough knowledge 0£ their duties, 
liut I\ ith li111itr,I op11orlunitirs or incentives for sturly under judicious 
iusLrul'tion, ~Plf-tan1o:ht., they r~tab:ish their own stnndnrds, and pro-
moti,,n 1·onws beforn theJ liave ma~tered the requirements of their 
rnnk. 
I wo11 Id, t.lwref'orl', tt->rommend tbat provisions be made £or the 
"11tid1li"limcnl of It course of military iustruction covering a pnriod of 
two or threP we,,!(,. ,luring t.he wintt,r months, nnder the supervision 
of th,· 111i!it11ry instructors of the State University and Agricultural 
Uolleg1•, wliil'h olficcr11 0£ I he Guard might volnntarily attend, mile-
age 111 l,f! 111lmrt>rl, nncl IPrms arranged to make the expense of the 
11lt1•11d1111t~ os light ;1, pos,1ble. The course of in:;t.rnction should be 
eonclnde,l ,,ilh au exuminntion of all offi<'ers not previously exnrn-
itll'd upon thf' d11li1•s of their respective grades. 
PF.Hl\l \NENT (' ~:\!PS. 
f II pursnunct> to recomme11d11.t.ions contuioed in the lasl report of 
I his oflicP, a circulnr wn.-; is~uetl by your authority i11 viting proposition" 
for tendn to th" Stiite of grounds for the establi:;hment of permnneut 
rnmps at suitalile point,; within t.he several regimental districts. 
Frotll tl,e rcspou:<e~ 1vhich have been evokt>d by the circular, I nm of 
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the opimon tbnt it would bi, , ntirel) prnctic ,hlc to -,ecurt•. ,\itlwut 
expeu,e to the "'lntc. a <lo11ntio11 of ,.ufiicwnt groun,ls for a st11te 
•'!llllJI or one <'entrnl cm1111 in ell h I rig 1dt>, on curnlitio11 lh:it tilt' 
:,:;tate uouhl prO\Jde for the lltc.<·",1ry improvement, und 11011"1 l'<'r-
m1I Lht 11:se of t hl• grnuud for purk pu1 po,c, "l11:11 11,1t o,·1•11p1e1l 1,y 
the troo1 s. By the c,tnhli-:h11wnt ol on, ,r I\H> t••11tr11l <..llllll's aml 
tht t 1mp111ent nt the ,n111c \1ith permnucul improve111Lnt", ,rntcr 
npph, ~torP hou•t . t\'ut lloon,, und fur1l1ti,,, fur tifl,, p,octi e. tlwn• 
nn L,., no doubt I hat n sn, iny iu th,, e p, 11,-,, of a111111,d c111·1111111111e11t 
would l,e, efft'{'ted iu th(' COllfs(' 11f ll ,el'\· r, W YPIUS, ,uflh·i, rit lo ('Olli• 
pcn,.it th ·t~le for lite 111•c,,s11n trnlin\'. • 
I "011 hl. t hcn-.f Dl't·. rcco111111en;I 11ml I he l1•i::ie1lnlim• h,• u~kt•cl lo 
npp •lilt u coiumi sic,n to Sdt•l'L 111,l Sf>1•11rt> u suil 1bl1• locntinn nml to 
tl<'~ pt nch clonal ion of ln111l ns 111ny b,• rnlnpt.•,l fort lw purpo r- 111111Pa 
lh, eor11htion lhnt tlw ,umo 111• ,h•e1l1•1I to llw ~Lile of Imm in i,·L· 
,imp]e. 
Ql \lfl'.F Int I n:.li•~ ()J-:1' \ltT\I l'S'T, 
I'h, modifi atlt)u of the ~lilitm) Uurlt> "hich prO\ i,J,,,. for llu• i•:tllu 
of 1111it1,1m 111 kind Ii) tlw ll1mrter111astl'r', 1lo•p11rl1111'11l, 1111d tho 
grnd 11al nCt'll III ulnt ion uf ~tort's i,bncJ by tlrn \\' Rr 1)1•1111 rt 1111•11t. l'ot· 
11!'.t' of tlw Hlalc troops, hn!'I greatly iucrPnscd ilw 1l11lit•.~ 111111 n•~pon:si-
l1ilil1e of this d1•purlt11P.11t whieh uurll'r tlw ~xislin~ l,rn, 1m• assi~111!1I 
t 11 1 Ii, \ rlj ulu11t-GP11,,rul in ;11l,litio11 to the rl'gulur rcq11i1 emt•nl:; of 
hi~ oflhe. Hr .)Our inslr11cli1111 1111 utli:er was IPmpurarily ,lt,tnill•d U"-
Acting A"~ist1111t l!11nrh•r111nsll•1··Geuernl rllll'in~ I h1• l'IIClllll)lllH'III~ ot 
tlw pu:,t season, with t.he effect of dr111on;;lrnli11g the imporl111w1• nnd 
1ie<•es:,ily of llf'l'lll1U11•11tly sf'parnting th1• hn~int':<S of tlw lwn depnrt-
llll'.'11 t~ in the in let'P>-i uf a more l!llicient anti l'l'O!lo111ic11I ndmini~trn-
tinu of each. I II thi:t conn,.clion f heartily emlor~e I he following 
resul11ti1111s whit:h were udoptPd nt, th1• Inst llll'l'ling of t lw Nutioual 
Hunril ,.\ssocintion: 
Believing thut t b•• dut1ca ol the \ ti 1uln11t•fl••nnul 'a <l,•,rnrt uwnl ,11111 the 
QuartermruWr-0,.nernl's t1~p,rt111ent, ar• ton 11n•ut l•11,G 1wrlorme,I lo 11111 11 h·1111• 
t111ee ot thl' llunrtl n11d Rtnt, hy on<> "1,i,•I; ther,•lore. 
lo'~sn/,:,-d, '1 lrnt iu Uw opimou ot th,i :,;,diounl t:uanl Assooilltion ot lowll, th• 
two 1lcpnrl111ents sltonld be eparalt-,1 un,1 t'ncb 11l11cf'd 11n1l1•r 1t~ own er•, urntu d,i .. t, 
and 
Ne.tJnh rd, Tl111t the Adjulunl•ll1•1wr,1l'a d1•partnw11I elio11l1l l,i• q11nrl.er11ol 1r1 tlm 
i::tnl•' UArutol, and the lJonrlen1111al••r-llen,•rnl'~ tlt•pnl'lment ,houltl rt'rn:1i11 111 tl11 
::stalP Arsennl, und the t,luarler111aeler•C:e11erol 1ho11l1l als1J loe Actrn,... ('li11•r 
Ortlnllnco Otti,n, trnd 
Hrxul,eii, That the hest intni,sta or lh1> Ou1ml w11! l;1• cnn"r.rvl·d l,y th,· law, 
bctnjl m11Je to re•1uire Uut tho ..\1ljutant (l.~n~ml 111111 the QuartNmnBler•t:,•ncrul 
bll selected rrow tbe hvo political p11rl11•R cu1tinir th,. lo.1w &t numl,tr of vot,•s 1,1 
the election precechng tlu·ir 11.ppoiulrnenl. 
l4 AD,JUTAST GESEl:tAL'~ REPORT IAfi 
USlFORlll>. 
'l'he Ja-.t ,,ewi-annual property rl:!turns show that tbe entire Guard 
i,, now e<Juivped with the portion of thf' United States Army regula-
tion 11111for111 prescnl.wd in G1meral Orcler No. 18, ,July 18, 18!l2, as 
co11,-til11ti11g tho slat,• uill of dress. With the view of Pstablishing a 
hn,.,j~ for the issue of uniforms in kinll under the pro,·isions of Section 
:18 of lliP military code n-. rPv1se,I by the last General Ass~mbly, 
boar,\ of sun•er wern appointed unill'r Geueral Order No. 8, c. s., to 
iu~pcct a1J1l report upon the condilion of all uniform property in 
pos,,•s iuu of thl' various companlPll, together with a statement of the 
original ,•ust ntul the amount receind thereon iu money allowance" 
frn111 th" ::;1111... 'fhe~e reports haYe all been filed in this office, show-
ing that. in lhe ca~" of twrnty-;;ix compu111es and uands tbe aggregate 
p11y1111•11t-. of unuual mouPy allowances received from the State equal 
or excePd lhe amount expended by them in purchase of uniforms. 
J 11 ihe 1· t~I' of twPnty-><ix cnmpauies and bands the expenditure 
uepi:.Js th,• agg-rrgat11 11mount receivt>d from the State. In the latter 
cnse tlw v,1hll' of th,, P!}1tily with which each company or band should 
he crndited \\a.~ approximateJ, with a view 0£ continuing the money 
puymeuts fo that a~gr,•gate amount as provided by Sectiou 38 of tbe 
military crnl,·. 'rlrn nmforms are reported to be generally in good 
courlitinu; the ouly eicf'ption being in companies whPre state 
prnp(•rty lrni! not lwl'□ sufficieutly well cared for. 
ARllS A ND EQUIPMENTS. 
'l'he entin.' force is now armed with improved Springfield Rffles, 
calihre ,}!",. 'flw preseut needs in the form of equipment are ltuver-
i.mckR, nwat. cans, rubber ponchos, and campaign hats. 'rhe recom-
mcrnlution contained in my former report regarding the disposal of 
the ob~olt•te calihn• 50 rif-11•~, resulted in the enactment of the follow-
ing bw hy the 'l'wentr-fourth Gt>neral Ai,se01bly: 
AN AUi' lo aulhoriZI' the lo1v~ of certJ\10 arms and accoutrt>ments to Milit,1ry 
Sd100IH 1111,I Cnll,·gt•s 1n tho Sto1t11 or Iowa: 
SH TWN 1. 'l'h 1t su\\jt'cl to riu<.'h restriction~ and limitntionq nq the Governor 
may 1l1r,·,·t, lhe A1ljutnnL·<lt•oeral be authorized to loan the s11q.,l11s arms and 
111·co11tn•wrnt~ bt.>10111,duic tu the Stale to nnlitary schools and colleges in good 
tlnndiuir, lllc,,tc<I within tb~ State of lowo, which include m1libuy drill in their 
cour~•• of in,tn1dio11; 11,·oiidNI, however, that when annij and accoutrements are 
dPhVNt•ll to suc•h 1nstitutioa~ tbe proper oftil:e,s therpof shall execute and deliver 
to th,• ,\1ljut1111t-Ur11rr11l u. bond, payable to the people of the State of Iowa, 
in suHiciPnt amount um! with sufficient sureties to be approved by the l;ovProor, 
conditioned for the prnper u~e ol such 1uma and 11ccoutrements and return of the 




'EC- All act.s or portion, of acts in ronthct hcre\\1lh u1e herel,~ tt'penk,I. 
:-Ee 3. 'I 111- act. hcin~ Jeem•-d c,f 1111me,l1all• ilnpc.,rt,rnc~. ebnll like ,•ff,,ct 
and \,e iu fon·e from uml alter its !'nhltcnt 1011 in t lw l uwa :sti\le lte.:ister nn,\ Or.a 
loin l.o1.•11dn, n w,1 :ipcrs 11ubh.bed in II s M\>ine~. lowl\. 
SincP the 1m",ngt• of tlw uh1,,·~ Jaw, nrms ha Ye br,•n ,li~t rih111t>1l to 
thP ,·nrinu .... 111 titution, thr1111i;:bout the Slah~ us folll1\\,: 
TO -w uou 1.in 11> UilTlTl TtON. I L 0 .tioT1os. ____ _ 
J H Lioroln ...... low, \,:ricultuntl Coll1. ~e • H 40 •• \ ints. •, .. • • .... , • • :1'.J~ 
.I. L. 'l',lton • • . .. i mp&on (",ott, go . .. .. • • . • • .. . I n,h 111ola.......... so 
1'. L 'l'qb111 • . l',lford f'ol'e,arnte \c ,d,•my ....... Vinton. . . ... ... .. till 
I-.(' ll1tgd. .. .. ~orthw,•stern .\,•n,lem) ......... L)n11111e Ct!)'....... till 
W. 11. D, n1n •••• l'ublic School~ .... . • .. ....... ~lonltnllc, ..... .. 111 
'F. ll. D cou ..... Nonuul Sd1ool .. ... .......... \\ u0<lhinc.... • .. . GO 
1. D. F\\lng •• I ornmi;i Aca,l~my ............. t',,rnin,r... ........ tiO 
,I .l. (>oftl 1nHr .. llil!h..,; hool •• . .. . ......... \lunnn ...... • • .. 10 
1-:. A l>oty ..•••• l'ubltr .:,choo18- ................ u~r •nl • • .. • • . • • • •10 
J W. l.Jlurk ..... \Pul 111• "-chllol~ ................. 11: .. d O,,k • , .. . .. . . •10 
~• . .I.::, ions .... 1'11lihc:--d10old ...... ........ ... \\'11\Nlou ...... , 10 
.1. I."'"'"' m•y .•. PubJtcs,,l,ools ................ Cl uic1•... .• •. .. 411 
tleo \. 11 .. tem1111 • Ill igh ~rhool • . • • . • ......... \\, ~t \\ 111 rlon... JO 
\\. K. TI •rry ••••• Ch1,wvl,l t.J,,IIPKe .............. I lu1·enpn1 I , ..•• , • tiO 
\Vm \\'ii x .... l'ul,!tc::kboolA ............. . ... \ll1wnl'1I) ...... ll 
L!. W. & lll. 11 1,~on 1:11sw1,1tltC'ollP!ft!.. ...... . .... low1d•,t11, • -10 
~ II 1:SRttn 111 ••• \II 11th :-;chool... • •.••.•.••.••. C .. unnl Blull11 •,.. II) 
L. ,\ I. l'h ,r,111111 •• l'ul>lic "chools, .•••••. , • • .. • . • •\We~I :-11ln • • • • •• f.0 
\Vm. \V1lcox ..... l1111h:--cl10ol ................... ll•sMn,111·~ ....... 40 
B I' l,1fl•!;_ ..... .:.:. l'ol,111 t o\lPlfl!"~" ........... l'l lto,la.,e • . .. .. . 10 
The >1upply u[ arm" is nut snflfrir.111 ln uw11t. all llrn 11111111•ron,; 
npplicalioll"' which huvt• lweu til,•11, thus inrlu.:nling a couslnutly ~row-
in"' i11lt>rest in tlie v11l11c of mililun iu,-truction 11! ~chool:-- 111111 c11IIPlse~. 
~L'he \\ 11r l>rpnrtuw11t has l'l'l'Olll) utloptP,I I\ 1ww 11111gazi111• ritl,•, 
c11liure 8(1, ~ it h which the nrrnr will ht• l'l]llippPll al a11 Pllrly 1l11le. 
'l'he Se1·n•lnry of \\'nr, 111 hi,, auuunl n•port, rt>rom111P111l,; the gnlllu1il 
rnauufoctune of n reserve supply of the:,1e ar111~, s11tlki1•nl, for tho 
militia, 11~d the is:-iue of the uew :t2 ~ti••·l fiPld gnn~ t.n miiltt11 uu<l iu 
limited nnmhers to col11•gPs nml clwul,i whic-h m1111ifrsl ap,.1·i11I 
111lcrest iu 1u1liL11ry i11str1wti1111~. 
<'AM I' EtNl 1' \OV.. 
'l'h<• e 1111p "'Jllipn"~• unw av11ilut.le for ~crvH·t• iR lmr,•ly 1111tliru•ut In ,.. . . 
uccn111111o<lnto 01w n•gimt•11t of troup~ 11111lcr Uw pn•SPllt, mg11111ir.1ll11111, 
1 ollS<'Qllt ntl) it is 11cce11s11ry lo allow 1111l1ieicnl intcrvul h1•tw1•1•11 e1111q1, 
of im,t r11ctio11 fur shipnwnt from on,, r1•gimc11t, to 11110!.hcr, Jt1vl'l1 
thi~ prcn'l!-.iou i.~ i11~1111i1·it•11t lo pr~\'f'Ut i;,•rious ,1,unag!• to th,• 1·1111v1.i1 
when m•c,'s.•mry to hreak cnmp in raiuy Wl•11thcr untl ~h,p lh1• tc11IM 
before thuro11~bly dry. A rer1ui11itio11 fur 11nllici1•nl Clllll(l r-1111ip11gi: tn 
AIM U'l'A. ''I Gt~ EH AL'S HEl'URT. !AO 
arco1111111Jdnle the entir .. forcP slwultl h•• rna,le uguinst the next annual 
allownuce of store, to he ,Ir.mu from tlu• "\Y11r Depart meut unrler tilt' 
f,-.der ii nppropri 1lio11. 
\IUfOUH.'>. 
I II pc tio11 r ports how t h.1t a, a rnle, the rno~t efficient comp.mi~~ 
arc tl1os~ wl11ch are provi1le,I with substantial and well ,·qnippe,l 
nrrnorw ,1\ 11l11li(C! for rlrill 1111d im,truction at all Rea~ons of the Jear 
nncl nilnpte<l to 1,rop r c ,re nnd pre errntion of military property. 
'l'lwr,• 11111 h 110 rl,rnht that tlw qui"! lion 0£ 11rmoriPs constitutes the 
1110 t i111po1t 111t factnr in promoting the dlit'iency of tlw 8Pl'Vic1•. 
\It huugla the ntlo,rnncc iiy tl1 • State ior this purpo~e is still entirely 
1111111, qnnlc. tho 11ll'rc>ase authorize.I liy the la,,t legi,1lnture ha~ been 
folluw,•d hy n proporhonah• int,,rest 11111ong company ur~i1nizatio11s to 
prm·i It• th1•111 eh·e wit Ir ult 1hle armorie,. In uccor,la111· • with 
111 lnwfio11~ from thid otti,·e, in peeling officl•r~ hnve filed a complde 
r,,ctir I of tlrr. 11r111oril' 11ccupi1•cl hy th,· troops throughout thP Stale. 
'l'ht • rr ports show that the Colllp.iuil' localetl at tbe £111lowinl{ point, 
01 ,1py lt•,1sctl ,purlerll, the n•ntal~ upon which range £rum ):i.,o.oo to 
00 oo pc r 11111111111 : 
\\' 1lt rloo low, Cit.), Ccdn.r Rapids Gnnoell. 
Chnrle l'1ly 1'1plon. Ulintoo. Dee l\loin,·s. 
\V11\1•rly I ,,.Ii inoln. Vinton. Ure,ton. 
\\ ,11kon. II s Mo111('1. O,iage. BP<iford. 
l,yon•. 1 orning. \luquokda. Council Hlutl•. 
tiPok11k l'••rry. J\tuijcatin1•. W cbster City. 
Wubin1CU:>O, 1111111,ton. Centervill~. Hull. 
• I. ~l11d1AOl1 Algoua . Ottumwa. Boone. 
ll11rlrn1Cton. Tult•Jo. 
.Neurly c11w h,1lf of the 11huve compauie:; have secured bctlPr and 
more co111mod1011s qunrl.er.; ,.i11cc the increaged allowance r_,r nrmory 
reu I h111•1111w ,•fli•cli v "· 
'1'111• C(>111p1111ie- Ju ntc,l ut the following point~ own their O\\ n 
nrmori,, wholl,> or in p·1rl: Davenport. Xewton, Glenwood, Vitli,-ca, 
l\Insnn CilJ ,rn,1 Fort 1)11dgl'. 
'l'hc t·o111pn11i •~ loc11kcl at Sioux Cit~•, Shenanrloah, H~d Oak, Oska-
loo n 1111(1 Dnliuque orcnpy urmories provided by the county or 
lllllllll'ip1LI 11111 l111rilit>,. 
I II nr1·onl11111·t• with Chnpter 1~5, law~ of the 'rwenl.y-<,econil Gen-
ernl A~sembly, the gxeculiv° Council wa,; authorizerl to lease the 
nwa11l lot udjoiuing tlw Ar.~enul to Co111pu11y A, Third Rc•giment, 
£or a term of yt>urs on condition that the le~sces erect a <iuh~tantial 
building tlwr1'011, to ht.! u.;ed and occupied a~ nn armory, drill hull, 
utticers' qu11rters 1md l'eading roomg for the 11se of the company. 
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1ti .. 11 .. pl Ill hn, o hcl'n 
• biL II b 11lhn y fund has 1101 
ihl• ercc 1011 o nn armor.) at tlu hmr 
e pro\J,iouq nf the 1bove ncL btH•xle111l1 d to 
t T honnl Gn rd , hich ore no\\ or ma~ 
ine. 
1l o u ppl, 1 rnn t I la nw 1grl.' nllon nncn 
r, rent nd t tlwr curpnl , xpc•nst!, 
,; b I nart d t, h 01111 n 
11111,ln•d nnd fift.) ho 111tr1liut111g 
t 111cmb•r so ,,nr 111 n111111Alb 
pnn) lh ,um of ch p ) meut 
e ng ) t• 1r from juff 1l11b nud poll t x 
11 led l1" pm,i1l111g thnt mlul,h• muonc 
c of th1: count.} ,)r 1111111ic1p hl.) 111 w)u I 
MALI Aini l'HAC'IICT, 
Th 11 co111111 11dnblc p10J?r1•s~ has hee11 mud,, in Iha~ d,•p,1rl111e11t 1 
d b.) th rt•1>ort,, or lh(' 1,eucrul lu I" i'lor of ~111nll Arm 
, to "Inc I utt ntion I c.a peci II) mt"it d. Spcci 11 inccnti\ e 
to 111111 1 d I hvtl) lune il1•H•loped .1-. th, troop- ha, l>elO!lle full\ 
1uip1 d will tlw 1111prmHl 11fli' 1111d trom the i11c,e11,11I l'neiliti,, 
nfiorl db, more hi en) ull1mnuce of 11111mu11ilio11, tl1e i ue of k1r-
mi h t 11 gets, unller.} t11rgels for armory in trudwn, 1, -lo1uli 11g I ool , 
le, 111d b.) th• rn 11,l of badge~ u11.J liutto11s Lo 1111 rilorio11~ 11mrl, -
men. mojorit.) of th I ompa111Cl!! ar,• now provided \\ 1th ntle 
ru11g<• whicl1 udn il hf prncltc ut k11nw11 ,li lances, hut the clrfli, 1lt.) 
iu s currng 1£, rn11gc for p111ctil•t• 111 i;kirmi1"11 firing is '10 Krt-llt tl111I 
l rogr i1111 that branch of n111gi' work I grrntl.) returil,)(I. 
f'omp,111.) t nm I om petil ions wt n l'Olld 11,·trrl i 11 1·01111Pcl w11 wit I 
th •nc 11111110 its of lhe 'l'lri11l nrul F1111rlh H,•gi111l'11ls d11ri11ir th 
11 f J .... uid 11 the cn111p of the l•ourth llegim nt d11r111g l OH, 
,\ 1tl1 pr tit, ble ulb. 
H tho l 1 I lllfleli11g of tlw ~uf11111nl fi1111nl \ 11tinfio11 or lo\\n 
lution were pr cnled rccomuw11d111g th,. 11df,J'h« 11 of II regulnr 
;> I m of comp• titiou each cnsnn liehH• 11 tho \'nrious comp mi£! 
111111 r,•aimcnl • IL is urged thut fh•· urlopl1011 nf tl11fi pl1111 '"rnld 
timulnt~ int.ere t nu I r,•sult III grt:nl.er l'flicii'll1y. 
The creclit.uble howiug nrndc Ly thr. lown 'l'cnm nt th• l11ter-St11tc 
competition of lhe .Mililnr) !Wit• A cwiali1111, lll'ld uf Ft. Slie1i1l1111, 
Ill., d 11ri11g Oclobe,, 1811:l, i ri·cordcd in I !tr. officiul reJ>ort of ti,,.. 
Te 1111 "'nptuin. 
l ADJC'I'A~'r 1:1-:~EltAL':_,, REPORT. [AO 
'I'hc report of tlJ,. Genernl In"r>ector of Small Arnt:, Practice 
1·e ites the detail, of an ttcci,ient winch hai,pene..l at the cnmv of 
ju truelion nf th1• :Stub,· Hille 1'cttm near Dubuque, Odober l , l'-!1:?. 
wh,,ret,,• l'rivnt,, .M,•1 ntyre. Comp u1y B, Third Hi>giment, of \'11-
li a, wns eriou h· \\•01111,h•d by n shot maliciou~ly fin•rl from the 
rt•\ oh Pr of a 1lr1111kP11 ci, ii inn in p,1, ing near the cnmp. The patient 
w s removP l to u hotel iu Duh11rl'1e on the following- dily, wlwre ht' 
remain, ,l under tho c ire ,,£ n ph.rsici1111 and two attt•11tla11t ... until 
Oct.oh •r 20, wlwn IH' was re1110,·Pd lo Iii~ home in Villi~ca. In the 
al, 1•11r.1 of 1111th1,l'iL.) for thl' pnyrrn•ut of uuy portion of the expt'll:st.', 
thu incurrt l from the military fu111l, the propriety of special lcg-i ... la-
tion for U11• proper rcimlt,1r,cment of thP atteudirrg physicmn a11,l 
tlie proprfotor of th, l1otd j .. ,. ,rue Uv n•commendl-'<I, together wilh 
pr11vi111n11s fur the exp,•ns~ of .,11bsPq\lf'nt medical attendance aud lo,-~ 
~r timo UCCll.! iournl hy the di .. alHhty. 
'l'ho 11bov1• i111 i,lt•11t 1•mph11,izt'" tlw importance of some slututory 
prov1 ion snch as hns l,een .1dopte,l in other Klates for the corupe11-
sut io11 in some t1 .. grc·c for tlw ll>mpnrary or permanent diimbility of 
those v. ho meet with 1c.-i,l.-.11t, or injury in the line of military duty. 
lll 1>1r\J DEl',\.ltTllENT. 
' l'ho etli1•it>ncy of llr i~ importunt brunch of the Hervice hmi betiu 
1,?re11lly rncren cd t hrnugh I he • .1rne,l effort:. of the present able corp" 
of me1liclll olli,·M~. 'l'lw }HO~rt'H'I attained in the t,'ourth Regiment 
uu,lcr Mojor . r•. Berg1•11 i-. 1•-ipl'ci.,lly commPndcd. In connection 
,, ii h the Jnqt t wu e11camp111ent'I of this n•ginwnt a field hospital has 
been mnint.niut>cl, n ho,pital corp~ organizt>d noel thoroughly iu,tructed 
1111d u v to11l1lli1· counu• of im,lrnction ancl practical drill imparted to 
thP cou1pn11y IJl'11rer,. 'l'he rt>commendations pre~ented in my former 
1"1' irt hav(' hee11 nc11•1l upon by the is~ue lo each rP~imeut of United 
Stntcs \rn1y 111P1lic11l p:1111,.N, ho,-pitnl corp,; pouche,., emergency field 
us'", 1m,l otlit·Pl'!'I' onlPrly pou1· h""· Jl~ach com pnny h11s been provided 
\\ 1th II litte1 for 111,;e of CfJ111pa11,r bearnis in littn drill and provi~iow1 
huni been madP for th,· i 11e to each company of moruing ~ick rl!(>ort 
luwl,s. 
,-,IO:-,',\L C'ORPS. 
811h fllctory r,•;iuJts hav1• followt!d the inlr0tluction of 'lysteurntic 
i11Mtruclio11 iu ignnl dut .r. The -;1gnal corp~ bas h~t!n nwenily 
o(.'quippetl with ll11g, nncl n complete set of heliograph instrument~. It 
1111!1 hecn ug~esled that tl1c ellil'iencJ of the corps might be increa,-r.n 
~,y n•cruit irrg t h,1 mem bcn; by direct enfo;tmL·ut instead of detlliling 
,neu fMtu the variou~ orJani.r. 1tiou., a,i_at presf'nt. 
)t 
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•11I.) oc nsiou upon "hi 11 nn\ portion of th• troop 
en c tll~ inlo ncth ,('rvic, dur1ug lhe hi •1111111 p riot.I w r,; 
F r th prot.-. lion of I ropcrt\' follo\\111~ th,· ti,, ~tro11" 
l P m :ro.). l'oc hon In i.:ouul\, 011 tl•t• n uiu, of Juh G, 
th•mpl d I) 11 hrng of , prr on •r co11h11cd 
ll dforl 
e ncl red 111 the fir:,t en • b) Comp 111., li, 
t lltJdgl', C 1pt 1111 C. \\. h 111 •, eomm 111d11,g, 
, l'ourth I: "IIU •ul, c,f W, b-ter ('rt\, f' ,ptuiu 
1d1 re e1H:cl tho h1gh11,1t c 1111111t11tl ,11,rn. 
' c l'rt II I l l"l'porli; r, I ,lmg lo Uru cn1cc 111•r-
f • • o lllll.'l! p•ctfull~ suh1111t1,,(I: 
Th follo,\11 g te ram ecehed nt tlu;iollirn on lhenfltmoo11 
of ,l11IJ 7th: 
II ,11N1 .u, Jrrn 1- 1 Inly 7, Jk'9.I. 
h10.G1111:s, llju/,111t•Ge11,ral, /)11Mof11t,·, lom,: 
1:>-t m lJ aoo rd rel d t In to Pon ro\' Jclon wr i'k, l'J, r 
I\ e our sheratl pr p r 111tl1or,t~ to 11 ,. n in (' ll11lnn c,11nl), 11r ,ur~ 1110 1,ruper 
ill ont to M,maon so lh L w .in~ t p J or<!Xp•n•• • 
gn d l,HUT W f. t n,h,-1.AND, 
C<11111•,11u1 fl, 1''011,//1 Ur,11111ml. 
\ our gxoellf'IIL.) hn, inrr p rui;e .. ,t ti to l'oru,.ruy 111 1icrs1111 lilfo1c 
tho re cipt of tl ahow• kit> ,rum, 1t wru d1•P111cil 111111<: ·e 1n t11 nPt 
thel' on. 'l'he follow111g tl'lcgrnui:1 ,wrn I Cl'l\Pcl upon lhr. s11~111• , ut,, 
nt 5:15 und H:00 r. 1 re p, cl1v, ly: 
G N. G OR 1 ,11 z,; , I) 11 Jllo111rs, I ,ra: 
l'um.1mY, l11WA, .luly i, 1811.1 
S nll 1.,y flrnt 110 ihlc ~on1'i')t1n1;u tori) or r.tty l11rKu tent• ,r po All It•, 
(S1an d ) ll011M , Do11111, 
( oil ( rt IC ► ?O, ]) llu11 11, I "" • 
P11»~1ttt\, l11v, ~, l11)y , , I 01. 
n I lent~ lo '1t. Dodge by w) o l It k l•lirn,1 r111J t:urlJ mnir.1111f 1011n. 
, 1.1m d 1111114, 1 ll011 
l11 c1 •11111h1ncc \\1111 .)OUr i1111lrudiu11e iifty l,11I m1csliippcd 011 
lrnin I<' mng D M omes on the mornillf,l •1f ,July ll1. 
rhc follo,~fog !t·l••~ru111 WllB Tl'('l'iVl!ll 1111 th,• 111or11i11gol .1111' J•llh: 
OEN. IJt:OHGf. n11,:1 NF:, IJl'B Jloi,i 11, low,: 
l 101,11mov. low A, July 0, I 11 I 
My m n have been on Juty two on, two c-lT, day and night, em E ri I y. M I h 
faLiicaP.1, ao111e ~ick. Another •'IOD'l(l u,y gr utlv ncc,J,. I, I'm-. ll tum h •ru ,lni111C 
goo I duty. \\Toultl hkc 11 or L, ar 110 iblf. Al10 aautrnt I rgcon to t.nko 
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churlr(! of ho•µital detail. Our commi,•ar; i- dPpenilent upon relief l'Ommiltee. 
Storm l,iike fire company. twt>nty-two men, have been on nollle duty with us unhl 
to-nii:ht. twenty-four hoon. !'lease in truct. 
(S1gn .. rl.) C. W. Kr:-.o, 
Cnplni,i Co111111m1tlillg ComJ,tlll!J r,. 
1 n r,,ply tn the al,o\'P the following lelPgrnru wu:,; !-eat: 
UA1•·1. e. w. K1:.1,, Pnmr,·01,. !two: Dv.s Mo1.s-EJ', Joly 10, I 9.3. 
llnve E.her11f mak•· appliealion for troo;.,, neceE.•ary und Governor will net upon 
request. Ilo1 u to give you 11~8htunce not lafrr than 1-0·morrow. 
( Signe<l.) C,i,:01111& GnP.1,N1t, .fdj11l1111t•Gmn·nl. 
In p11rs111111c·e to the foregoing the following me,sagf was n:ceiyet} 
hy ) our Exl' ,Jl,.11c.r: 
t;O\'. II, flo11•.ti, Dfl lfoi11,11, Jo1r11: 
Po>11rnov, IowA, July 10, J'-!1:3. 
At mePtmg held lo-ni~hl council an,) epedal relief committee hn.ve dedded it. 
P■,enbul that tho 1eu,ml~ Le rctai11cd until July 17th, noon, und that tb1• force bt-
doal,lt d 1111111ed1atc-ly. 
( S1l(ned,) ~[. J.'. STODLEYCLt.ll, Jloyo.-. 
1 t'(lfll'U?. 
(, igDed.) J. U. D1xo:-., Dtp11tv Sl1t1·ijf. 
A111l in ncconl11111•e with whic:h the following instructious wern for-
ward,•d hy tdegrarn at 11 :00 A. l!.: 
Oi,:11 Mo1N1ts. low A, July 11, 1893. 
l'Ar1. A. f'. lloPYMAN, ll'tb8/t'I' Cil!J, ]r,1r11: 
Tbo Gov<'rnor dm de thnt you procel'<l Lo Pomeroy on aftPrnoon I ruin wilb your 
coniµ1111}, report ml( to the ohf!rtffat that point for guard and police duty, Apnly 
to the nmyor for 1ubl!islt'ncr. Acknowledge tbeae orJrra by wire, reportin1r num• 
her of 1111'11 1111til11i,le for <luty. 
( l)i1en d.) GEOROB GnEK.!O:, .AtfJ11/1111I-Gt11t1al. 
DES Moums, low A, July 11, 11'!93. 
J. H. llixos, /JtpulJI ;:;;l,e,·ijf, I'omno11, fo1rn: 
Nnllonnl l11111rtl I 'ompnny froru Webster City ordered by tht, floVl•rnor to report 
to 3<111 nl Pom r,,y nn efteruooo train to-tlay. 
(811{11Cd.) Gso. Gn&E:-E, Adj11ta111-G,11t1C1l. • 
.A I ~:00 1•. ll. ol' the same dny the following reply was rC'ceived from 
Cn11tni11 Hoffman: 
.1,uu11111t-a,,,,.,,.,. Dta Jlloi11,,, l•llr<l: 
l'w1'nty-two men and lbr11<' office~. 
(~igned.) 
W1m!IU:11 CrTY, July 11, 1803. 
A. F. BOYYHAN, Cnptflin. 
,. 
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The follo,,rng Lc-ltgmm "n"' r,-cei,ed .lu!J 18th it 12:,iO I'.,,.: 
Pollr.Bm, lo" \,July 11 J,;ll. 
ADJUTA:ST-(li,;:,;i,:11Al, liR&E:-. , [) • M ti, I 1 • 
\\ will not n, d the 1111ht1.1 h{'re (tcr tn-mi:ht, :,;r,•pl we ,1011\il like 11 ,qund 
of ix n en lected by nnd left in cb11~ t I, t n nt l'bantlaDd Wall yo 1 
mRke the Dt"OeSJ:ary ord r to <'nrrv 1h11 UKll lion into plf t hi on "1rn,J notll) 111, 
( 1,: ed) J. H. D1xo:s, I> I wr It i.ff 
M. F. -;ror,, tml c • 1. lto,m1 r1 lft/1 I C 111111/l 
lu l ouhm t: ,,ith th• ub ,e, instruchous \\rn• 1t11llll'llintt>h· ftit-
,, urded h, wire - follow : 
IIE:! AIOINltl, )OWA, lulv I:, ),!II, 
Cu"l'. A.}. llol'I' 1/\N, Co1Hmu1d11g U1l1t11,'JI 1'crrcra,/'0111f'l'(IIJ, fo,,n, 
h nO of ( alhoun county h10111~ reportl'•I th t lht.1 1mhlan· i.,, ., l\l l',,111· 
n be l't'du ed uft{'r lo·nlabt without dctrcnwnt, lhr• C:01 mot Im ct.. that 
tn1l I 1rutn1r111t I lumtl,rn I 1u11I 1\ MJ1rn1I ol ► ll 1111·11 t,, r~nuun on duty 1t 
) uud r d1r ction or the herctr, the remnrnd r or 1l111 lorsc to returu tn 
11 ~tut1on11 by fin-I con, •nient trnin l'n l11~. 
C::11tncl 1:,m, 1,111.as• • .A11j111,rn/ (,r11r.,~1(• 
l) Mo1:.1:t1, July 11, I 1l:I. 
I. I' ll1xoN, I> 1•11/y ..,Ii I UT, un<l ~I. I , tit1101 Elli u H, I harr111111, ]'01 •roy, Im , • 
Ord rs h ve be n t lrllrnl h d to Cu1 l 1111 A. I', Hoff' 1an, \'(ll!l101tn1hntr 111111• 
tan Ii • nt Pom ro,, confim1111ir lour e11g1rntion of th,11 dnt,, 
(:Sign d 1:1omw l111F.L'H, .Ailj111,111t r.m,,·,,I, 
l'urlhct details of the ervi t r,•rHlcred ire ~ubmitlt•il 111 th offic111l 
reports. whkh follow: 
Po.1n:noY, Jowu, July 13, 1 
MAJllll-GI N~llAI, n1 t1 l)lltl':S.l:, idj11l11/4/.f,~1111•11/ 11/ ltw 1, /It/I 1/o/ur~: 
rn-On Frid y morri1ng, July 7th, nltout 9 o'clock, I henrd of Cho l'nmttoy 
du ,at.Pi-, and 1mmP1l111tcly temlPred tho m of our ,:0,01 nny co~ lo tho rl!her corn• 
mitt of our cit). Muyor Gmng r n ke,1 us lo rPRpoud with as tnMIIY llll'n n■ 
po \,I At 9: 0 A," , thP tune •et for the •1 ial n•hef tru111 to 1 nv , I had 
twent) •two llll'n nho11nl, \I Bnn,11111 I tPll'1Crupl11 d In ~ou lor i111lrn~l1one, hoving 
hy lh t time learn d t.h1.1t th n ,i;onl I be cormdcrabl · work, nt lcaat I ,r u d11y or 
two I re , •~rd 11q H8~1()nRe t.o 1t I.Jut wpo1tcd 11 t uon to Goniruor llor11cc 1101 a 
at P 10 r , 111 4 30 r• Jd,, l-'11d11), Juh· i, I 1h. C:11v Boiea ornlly R111wl111m•tl 
wb L 1 lt 1d 1I n nd orde1 d me to ta) an I lo tb dnlJ, <Jll!red Upon rt qu l 
IP. nlao 110,,. me 1111 ordrr lor tmn,pnr1nlion Jrorn 1111 lo JI. l1,ld11 for tl,o 111 n ol 
l:ompan) r.. In th,• m, 1111111, th l.lt•J ul\ ·111 rtff, J, Ii. nix n, 111 t nll.oun 
f'ount>, who woA on dut) t I', m, roy, hnd 111v 11 111 t11n followmg I ti, r or 
aulbor1ty· 
'Jc, romm 11111111 OJll('t1 Co, , fl11U G. ,..ourlh R,pl, ,,,,,, f. !\ fl • 
I b reb.> eut.Lor17.C 111d ,11r11 I )"" 111111 )OUr rnni111n11tl lo ,lo 
l'om roy until furtl er I otic 'Y will ~u11rd pr ptrly ond 1 
,l~prt•dat 101 R urc I omn11l lt•1I. 
( 'lllll' ,I ) 
111111111 ,luly 1,l 
to 1L 11t111 no 
2t AlJJUTA~ l' GE~ERAL'~ HEPORT. [Au 
On erri~al, n•ahzing that the ,.ork would IJe greatn than the men at hand 
t:ould do, I t..!t1t1ar b1•d Acting F'iibt i-erl!'ennt Joe J<'. Nel,ou, as follow,: 
8rncl all av1tilal,le mPn on first lra.in, fatigue uniform, gUDb nod koapsackij, 
ulso 1,rP.ad, 1,,,r.cn, mt-ss outfit and tweh·e canteeoR, 
(i;;iicnetl.) LIEUT. \V. 'l'. UJIANTLA"NO. 
Sergeant Joe F. :S-1·i•on rrporltd with elev<'n roPu on first train and wa~ a11-igned 
to tlnly at OllCP . 
Telrgrnr,he<I to C11ptai11 Kina, lo whom I nlso ~ent telegram of explanation a~ 
followR on S11t111 tlay "-· ll.: 
\\'1•nt fi11L ne vohml~crs, dter arrival reportPd to Governor Boies who gave 
nrh,,I ordrr to pt·rlorm linty requir1•d. 
11'1,..n,•d. ) W. T. CI[ANTLAND. 
Tl11• clut:v rP<JlllrPd of lbP rnen wa~ I\ complete i:iuard •nrrounding the ruined 
di•trid, , 0111pri init about lwPoty blocks, the whole !'Outbern portion of the city, 
nnil alfu linty at numerou~ f(l•'C:al posts, at banks, relief hendquarter11 and hoApital 
wnrt!K, On ucrounl of the 11curcily of 1ut>n, nnd also the immense crowd, many 
of thP m"n wr•rf' con,pl'llt>d lo l?Unrd eight lo ten hourK with but Pnougb rnter-
miPs1011 to ir..t 1m·nk The ruP11 of our company here durio,:r the fil'l<t tbirly-six 
hours ,loml i:u11nl on their po11ts more thon two-th1rrlA of the limP, and the duty 
ri'q11irl'd wn11 lioth et>Hro> 1111d vPry trying. I consider special credit due to every 
1111111 he, rnstt of th1• Mol li,•rly and firm munner in which they performed the duty 
usaiicr.,.,I without c01111plainL. I w1dh also to especially m1rnlion the eift!Ctive asRiet-
~ncP rendf'n•J l,y Lit>ult•nunt l.nndien. 
Cuphnn l(iug 11rrivPd ut 4 I', M. Saturday and UFsumed commHnd, to whom I 
ri>•fl• ctfully rnl1111it tlUR rPport ror lranemillnl. Very reep.ctfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
(8illlH'II,) w. T. CHAN1'LAND, 
1-'i,-.~t Lii>11/,11,,11l Compan.lJ "(;, '' Fou.-th Rl'gimenf. 
PoM v.uoY, Iow A.. Joly 1 I. 1893. 
M A,J, Ch N. U~;oumt Grn.v.:in:, Adj11ta11t-Geuen1l of Jou•"• D,s 1,Joi11es: 
8rn-Upon r••1·1•ipt. of telegram from my Acting Firet Sergeant., J. F.·Nelson, 
l,eton• ,.,r,,,r,•,1 to in l.ienlPnnnt Chanlland'• report, withC'ul. further directions, I 
repairl'•I to ,11 .. •ct·nP of deMhuction at Pomeroy, where my company were on duty. 
,\rrivin~ 11t that pine•• ,it 4 o'clock 1•. M, July 8, 189:,J, I assumed command at 
om·r ""'' proc• edrd tn in,pert lhe !Prritory guarded by wy men. for the pnrpo•e of 
ssc..r1,ti111r1,r lhe •·xi,t111g conditions. L1eatenant Chantlund bad made mo•t 
.imlicion8 ,lr•po•il ion of 1111• coinurnnd. for wllicl1 he i~ worthy of well-merited 
1•0111m1•n ,lu I ion, 
ThP tnntory In 111• gu:rrtlv1l wns much hirirer than it would be oossil,le to per-
lorn1 1•1lki1•11t duty 111 on for nny 1t,n,rlh of time, for lb~ rea~on that the duty wou!rl. 
•o fatlllllP llw m•n ,lM to ,-n,htngt>r tlwir ht>alth. 
A• th,· 1,ll'n ri•p01rlctl from ti11w to lime dm·inir the day, ua thP pay-roll will 
1111lir11l,•, tlw 1li•c'plin1• nn,1 l'\licii>ncy of my co:umand l,ecame mrr.i effectual: not, 
hown·e1·, In nlh·vi 1111 1111' t,,til(ne of the men. 
'I he tirnPly nrriv,,I of th,· S1orn1 f.akP Fire Compnny of twenty-two meu, al•o 
AIX own1li11·• ol cnmpani1•i< JJ o.nd L of f'nnrth Regimer.t, only rrt.uded the 
n•qiw•t for 11n mlilitional company of' Guards until Sunday night, whPn I s~nt 
tllll nrt•~~llflt•, 1\ copy ol wbicb i~ inclosrd, tbe withdr,iw11I of the 6re cornp1my 11~ 
10:00 I'. M. S1111duy, 11fter having done mctilorouA tluty for twenty· lour hours, It-It 
1,ns 1 23 
u fl mm sir med condition, wh1 h c ntinued u11hl rel t'V ,I l) l Aphuu ~. F 
B ffmn.n, commandms. Compnn} C, Fourth H,i:1mcnt, l'u lnY, ,lnl) 11, 1'<9:l, to 
wh m I n">ttpeclfully 110 nut tlus rq rt for trnn 1u1tt.al tbroug\t ptop<'r nnlilnr.)' 
h1mnet-. \ ery re..pcctfnll)•. 
\"our ob,rl1e11t s, naol. 
1,:n d ) l. \\' K11rn, 
C'"J tai11 C ,, amfi,111 ro, ponu G, l'o,oth N,gimon,t. 
\\" I ,,s, &11 c,n. ""' '' J ,11) 1::.. lSftl. 
.M J-U1 s. t1EOnoc Gsrn :--1.., .tt7;111m1r Gn,r, ,l ,if I,""• fl, ~/oitrf$: 
, 111 •-Al lt 00 A, N, of th 11th inst., I n cencd tlw 101!011 iuir or1\l-1 Ul l lo-
i:trt m, to-wit· 
[ co11v of tel!'~111111 nhovc I .. 
1 immt>•h11tel) took th.: ncct>sMry step,.. to l'nrry out lhll ~,ro, 1 1011~ of aa1d 
orders l!'aving c,ur post 11t I? r. ll, of said 1luy, \\tlh two ollirPrs und twcnfv•t~,·o 
m n. • Upon :nnvnl at Pomeroy. I lot1nJ l'c•pt. Ring wilh bi, l1ompl\11Y t: w_ith 
tbl'(' ofti rs and tbirl)•lonr men. I immcdmtely ns9lllllt'd cnmmn111l. hnnnir 
1x officett, one non-con11nis~io1w,l st.aft otlil·•·r an,1 fifl)•Bi" Dll'll m·11'.(11hl~ for duty, 
I m den tour of I he gn,unll under gunr,1 111111 toutHl that l'npt h.mK hn,I a,rn,c 
1n ~ r i:ood condition Hts 1w n wen• 11n1cb F.,ti1111r·,l from lht! anlm,os ,lt1t)' lhnl 
I,, I been m1po" d. I chnni;:e,l tire tour nf July from the UMt1.il lo lh,tl c,t llm•f' 
Lonn; on nnd six hnurs c.ff, and III tl,ut w11v tl1e mf'n Wl'rtl rnRLl,~l to rcco,·01 l,~111 
thmr folil:(U"· \\' c coutlnu, d w1tl1 thr- Bl'r\ 1CC!8 as nlr0~c eel forth. to lh•• t'llllre 
fll\li1-fttclioo of the ihe11t'f, tu nor tutti -relaet c.~tun,itt•~. whoul WP went to -.. a·,•v 
until I rcceiH 11 lhc followin~ tcl1•grupi<' onlL•rs: 
[ -.c copy of Leleitrn m 11 ,n, e,] 
I detnil d Li.eulennnt ubnnlll\nd who sclt•tll'J ftlll 11u·n from Cnmv11ny tl In 
r mnm. J then mud., the nl'Ct't1•11ry nrrnng,•mc11tR w1t h \It I~J, tr her,•~ rain ~I 11elt'r 
ol the lllmOJ~ l'entrnl H ii way for lrnn portntion on Lrnin No {,.!, lt•11~lllll' Pnu1Proy 
t ,,.4- A M t n<ln~·. Ile placed n .:ouch nt 0111 dispo..il. 111■0 11 hnx c,lr for tntl:I • 
8 .... . , • • ' .1 l · l I t IJ 00 , M 
porting comp,my liAgg11.ge. I or,le11·<l tltt "11nnle to ,(l wit II rawn a -~ • •• 
and at\!.ti' A. :r,1 we\,011nl••1l the lrnin, arr1v111gat f'1>mpuny nnuor) at ,:QO 1· i, 
\ ,,ry n,s1••ctlulll. . • ., , 
(, gr"tl) ,\to. I', llo~v,IAN, Cc1J1f11111 t 011111111ct1 t 
l'hl'! delt,ils 0 [ t ht' BPI'\ 1er rl>Jllk•rNl by l'o111pm1y I. 'l'ltinl !I,·•! 
t •'n ,, •11 'l ll>l1ll('r POlllUlllll<li11g, i11 prl'H!Hling llll 11.IICnlJ•ll•rl men , , I'• 11 •' • ., • • • I 1 
I) 
11
,,hing iu Tn, Jor l!t)UIII.)', nrP re, itcd 111 tl11• fnllow,ng 11fl1c111 repn1 
BEllHlllll, tuw ,, No,·, 1111Jr1 17, 1 1, 
Al>.rl rANT lh ~~HAI,,,~. l/r,i1tl/8, Jo1rri: • 
~,w-1\lonrl ,y ei•·ntllll, f'epll'mhcr ~,. 18!>:l, Sh•ril'i' of luylorcc,unt~ tt'C\!IY• I a 
tel,: ,l.lo.n•• mP F ,gc 11tnhng thnt n 1uoh of fort} nr fifiv lll"n lmd ~tn.rted for Ur rlf, ,r, 
tr ~
1 
~,•w 1\!ntkl'I IOI' th•• puipo, cf Jynrl11ng On" of l111• ,,11Rn1111s m llu, count; 
• I I 1 u fo I He imnw,l111t ly nol1li•·•l th ltr,v, rnor n l 
1n1I 1,y the mm1t> n · 0 rn rnw n · I t 10 • I le I • Tiu call wne nrn,lo ut 0:30 u c\()(:k, •~o, a O •· l)( 
cnll,tl <111t my tnmpany. . 1 L [I' s uml 
II h ·n with twenty-five 1tll'n 111duil,ng ,lt'11~n 111 1n11• rcport••d lO IC !I l'TI 
AUJU fANT-GF.NER~L·~ REPOHT. [A6 
o>)MM Rt tbe court boutte. al ,rbac.-h plaCI' I held my mtn uotil !l o'clock A M . . p-
temt.er 26. 1893. At I0:3o o'cloclc P. x. four or 6ve tt'llma came into Bedford loaded 
with men from NPw MnrkPt 1 bey were immNi,att'ly ttoppe,I and nohlied that 
11ny breach of the J>l!llCe would Le 10:vt"rely punishe.-t. 
1beae pArli,,~, findinic that"" were preparul for I hem, left town about 12:00 
o 'clock. and it ui ,aid 1lopll(d ,1her11 that were c.-om10,r ond ■eat them liack. The 
b rift" relieved n• Ill 3 .00 o'clock A. 11 , Mtb onll'Tll that, at rhe t11p of the 6re 
bell would .. ~mblu 11t once. I ,h mi•si>d mv "'"" with theee or<len!, I ut bad no 
forth •r ,li,turlJance. I havf' only lh1rl} ol my company m I.own tor duty, the 
oalauce 11e at 11cbool on,! out of the Stale, viA1linic the World'• 1-'air an,I other 
p acea 1 bad no I rouble ID 11e1tinic them 0111. They rl'porteJ at the armory u 
oon aa ah y were ootiBed . It 11 thP. opimoo or the citizen■ here that ,t the com-
pan) had n ,t been ralled out th" l'ri~oner woold hut' been lynche.l, althouirh 
Liu e men that r:1111111 over 11,•n) th11t lht!y cam•l for that purp~. hut for th<> Jlrt'• 
hminnry heanng uefore tht' Ju•tic~ of the f><'MCP, 
\ , ry re ~t fully your oLe.lient aen .. nt. 
( 1gneJ) Al . .M11, KIi, 
(',,, ,,,;n CmnJHIII!/ I, 1'1ti,'(( /l,gi,11,ttt I . .V. G. 
In the ubove i1u·ident is II fact worthy of note that the moral l'ffect 
of tlw mere preacuce of th~ troop!! w11s alone sufficient to prP.Rerve 
law 1md order aud to prevent conflict betwf!en the di tnrbing element 
and the civil authority. No lughl'r compliment could be paid to the 
<itti,•f!rs 1111<1 men, or to th,• efficiency of the St11te troops; nor can a 
tronger argument be advanced in favor of a well-regulated military 
f 1rce prc•pared at all timt'I! to B88i11t the civil authority in maintainmg 
the "upremac,v of the Ju· 11nd protecting the lives and property of the 
,cit11.1.•11R of the St11te. 
BA TTJ.R FJ,A08. 
A law was enacted during the last ion of the legiflature pro-
'Vidrng for the removal of the battle flags to the Capitol building, 
th,•re to be placed in hermetically aealed glaAA Clllles. Th01 law is 
re<'orded as Chapter i8, Laws of the Twenty-fourth General 
Assembly and is entitled "A11 ,-I.cl fo,· the &tin· PrtBtl"L'<ltio11 oft'lre 
('11/ors, Stcrnd<1rds, 111ul Ballif Flaqs Carried by tl,e [o,ca Regiments 
,,,.,1 llafluits m tl,e W rrr of tl,r. R,brllio,1." The full text is sub-
mitted below: 
Sk'Tlolf 1. That the AdJotaat-Geaeral and the Corator of U1ttor1cal Cot-
lfetioo1, with the ad,iee and cooaeat of the E11ecut1ve Council, shall cau!lfl tbe 
color,, 1tandard1 aud batUe fl11a- borne by Iowa Reiri01ent11 and Battttl" dunnar 
the war of the rebellion •to be placed in herOJetically -led wlaa ca1e1, in eacb 
manner u to dbplar them to the beet advaataa,e, and to P'""rve them, u far u 
poaallla, from all 1ajory thereto, and place them in appropnalt, locatioae, 1a &be 
eorridon of the Capitol. 10 mncb of ■aid comdon u may be DecNaarJ i, beteb7 








1 ,m •nd t b 1 
he 1dol'8 at r lr tRte 
h II t lpprovol of the lo 1hon, the con Ira t 
f r will 1,- pla d prm 1d111 r e rll <.-ompl tiou 
RF.Ol I A.TIO~ >:TC. 
• • nppomte,i for 1111 purpoqo of pn•11uri11g II odf.' 
ov~rnnu nt of tlw lo"a nt1011 1 Guard om-
• 1 02. Th1>1r I'( port h lM' 11 duly filed HI 
1 c.ripL is re11dJ for th h her. Prov-1 on!' 
" 1ade for the, 0111plet1<111 of the work UI H11tl\Or1tt'd by 
M1hla v Codt> 
1y and ·uegim nlal Ht>Ollq uerter l,a reeenth heen 
u ur from thii1 offic • with th following books: 
Order and necord liook. 
I ttera r "rd Look and 1ad :11 
I ti.en M'nt Look and 1ad x 
De.crtpll'I' uook 
NATIONAi, LEOI l,ATION, 
mlr°'luced in Congress October 2i, 1893, by Congr -
11 11 C rt , of w '\ ork, entitled " (11 a t t JJJ'O note tht tJ!ki n 
of tie m l,t, :· Tht proposed mea ur c111bod1ea t.h most. in1port,mt 
f aturc of the •• Henderi'on 13111," a «:OJI.) of which w111111ubm1lted 
with m.) l t report in eonn~ction with an urgent recommendat1on 
that the mftu nc of tht Io" a Uongres11m n hould earnestly directed 
m i up urt aud I t l nder th ext hug law there u llDD all 
8 ppropra 1t d by th , 1' tid r 11 Govtrn1111mt r r I he b nefit. of the m1hfi• 
400.000, an amount ntirely 111adeq1111te I , prov1d for the I ue of 
11 arv arm umf, rm8, eq111page, ordn 111cr, q1111rter111 lt-r, and otb 
nnhtary tores and upph The C rrtJ ball eontem11latea an an l"Nle 
,f tit anuua,I fed r11l appr,1pra 1t1on lo II, M)0,000, or an 10 rNN of 
the pr 1,ortwnate amount allotted to the State of Iowa from eaia,000 
t 1 130,000, an amount uffl 1ent to reh v the State GoHrnment 
from the t>XpP.n1'1! of uuiformmg and equ111ping 1lll troopa. I con 1der 
Uns measure of euftic1ent importance to the State to Ju•~fy qatabl"' 
action 011 the part. of the lf>gu,lature by II m~morial or otberw'llle 
26 ADJUT.ANT-Gl-:JSEHAL's HEPOR1'. 
which mny wnd to ~ecurt> it.s enrly r<'cogniliou 1111d consiJerntion nt th<> 
c,,rning sion of Congr 
.ARSENAL J:UILDI~O. 
11 upproprintion wns m111lt• hy tho 'l'wPnly-seco111l 01•nerul 
A l'mhly, Clrnpl1•r 1 JO, (Sec. 22), for the repair of the .Arsenal huild-
ing uncl improvt>me11t of I hP grouncls, but so strong lms lw1•n the 
eutiuwnt, that "ith the r, moval of the hnttle flag~, this d!lpnrtrnent 
hould nl"o l,e a isruc,l to permune11t quarters in the capitol h11il1li11g1 
thnl no ntlempt has yet, heen made townrd:1 its 1•xpenditurc. The 
11re ent ccn1lition of the l1uildmg i~ ,uch that it~ utility and prop1.•r 
preservution clepcnds upon tlw early 1111d judicious expenditure of the 
apprrprintion 11ul horize,l for the purpoi;t>. 
,\cJOO\IP,\NTIN!I P.\1'1-:R::!. 
'l'he followin..c 111•co111p1111ying papt•~ artl re~pectlully ~uhmitt,~ an,l 
rnude n part of this report: 
lt•Jfttrr 111' lnwa N111ionRI CluRTd. 
IWAlRr of t.a.te UuiYcnily U11Ua1ion. 
Hc»lnr of Al(tirultnrnl Co11Pl(8 Ihtllllion. 
'1rRd1111tcs of ]own college. ahowing epecial a1,titud!.l !'or military 11eni,·e. 
lltiwulo Oru11111Utllon. 
lteturn of Or,ln1111ce nnd Qunrtermuler Slore1. 
1'nhlr. 8hOll'inll attendn11re nt ,·nca111pml"nl11, 
'1'11hl11 1,l1owi11ic cump 1•xpen11e1. 
Did1t1raemnnlA. 
Enrollull'nt of ~liliti1L l,y CountiP.11. 
l,i,t of fla,rA 1n lhe A nenal. 
lif'nernl orderw. 
Ht>port• of Jo~pPCllnll Officen, C'olonel1 and United Stale• Arwy Officer,. 
Servi.:o and l,i11eal 1<1111k of Officen. 
AIJK~OWLEIIOME!ol'TS. 
rPgrPt thnt tlH! li111il!! of lhi!'C rt-port will not permit a rt>cortl iu 
,lrtail of Uw mnny PXnmple11 of e:<ptrinlly con~ientioul'I, efficitmt nnd 
fnilhful performnnce of duty on the part of officers nnil enlisted men 
of nil grucle.i, which have come uu,Jn my ohs<'r\"ation, nnil which 
hav~ ~esult~l !n markPd improvement during your :gxcellency's 
ml1111111strnlro11 111 all lmrnch('l'> of thP- l!er\"icP. The officers ns a rule 
l I 
• . ' ' 11re a, e. v1g1l11ut, enlh11siR11tit: and at!Pnlive to their dutit>S. The 
no11-co111111iil8ioned officers 11ntl men an~ recruit-Pd from the hest 
elements of th .. ir respecti,·e communiti~. the \"ery best material for 
e!Jil'ic•nt, reliable, nnil practicnl citiz,•n 11oldi1•rs. i nm uniter obhga-
hons to the officcr.1 amt men of the different commands for their 
ro-011eration and uniform courtesies extended to me from time to time 
in conducting the atfaiN of thi;; department. 
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Acknowledgment .,re t'"l"---dnlly due, to th,, ofi1eers nnd 1100-
commi=ioned offic"n; of thf' C nited St.ates \.rm), "ho hm e been 
tlelailed for specinl duh "ith the (own Nnlion 11 Ounnl, fur the ,11\11-
11bl1:1 nnd l'fficil'nt r, ,re t'('lldl'n>d by them dnring th vnnous tours 
of dut~. Hy tbl'ir cheerful, nbll 1111d "illing uq istnncc, theJ Ian,·• 
won the 1 tin • gmlitu le of the entire Gmutl: 
To th" t.nO of )Our Exccllcnc) for courtc ics nncl for their lo~nl 
rvicc ; 
To Li nl.ennnt-Colonel N. \V. Mchor, "110 wns ,lrtnilcd n~ A I t-
ant Arljntant-Gen, rnl <luring m • recent ab cuce from the ::Sitlte upon 
\('ave, for th<1 nbll' nud inti•lhgent. 11111111u•r in whu h he co111ludetl 
the affai1"8 of lhi office; 
'J'o Mnjor J. 'I'. David on for efi1cicnt nnd ,•11\unlilc r.rvi,c per-
fornll-d under !<pecinl cl{'tnil us Acting i.;tnnL Qunrlern1B!!ler-
ON1t rnl; 
'lo the cll'ri~-il force of lho de11nrlmt'nl, lujor John T. Uuml', 
chi •f clerk, Mi ~ Corrio Vu•~l'r, slcnogrnpher, 1111d Mr. Georgt• ll. 
llunl, on:lnn11c l'rgcunl, for fn1thful, thorough a111l courteous per-
formnno• of 1111 duties n illlll'd lo them. 
1 n conclu11io11 l desire to renew tho eiqm ion of my drt>p obliga-
lton to lour ~Jxcl'll,-.11C'J for the l'onfidcncc 1111cl ki11d1wss 1111111il',•stei\ 
townr l tilt" ()('n,onully during tho period l ha\"l:l hnd the honor lo sen·e 
)OU n:1 Adjut.1111l-Oe1wral, rrnd to thunk you i11 bchnlt nf tho Iowa 
National (Junrd for l11t1 courtcou,i con 1derotion nml iulcl'<' t you hue 
lakc•n m nil matters nfl'ecliug th, wclfurc of lhr orgnniznti(ln. 
Very respectfully your o\)(•di .. ut servant, 
U I-~OIW _g O H1<11')N B, 
A ,1j11t,rnt-Gnrr1 ,,l. 
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Name. C ldau Oat of ml n 
Ro. ter of lo\va National Guard. 
L"eutenant-C • W AtYD. Rad 1ifc.. .. .Jun11 14, 1 
L1eutco nt- . L . Gen •. , •.•••••• Ma111h1111low11. • • • •• Jon 14, 1890 
Lieutenant , \V. i\lchoR ........ ' dar Rapid .. June 14, I 00 
· ' S. W,·1 ........ Dn,uport .......... June 14, 1690 
B Dov TT ..... Mu tine.... • .... Jun 14, l !O 
A1ntCK NAN •••• Crcaton ............. Jone 14, l'IDO 
•. R. Bo . • .... Lo1r11n • .. • • .. • • June I ◄, 1 
'A'l'O S ....... Ymto11 .......... ·•· Jun• 2 '1 
]'.]) E· •• .. • Ila\, ni,ort .......... ~lnreh I , I ' 
l. 0. p . . .. • . Rocli:wdl Oil\ ....... Mnroh Ill, I 
M. n n ...... adneJ ........... April 16,189'; 
H. 1A ...... C dar Rnpds .. . . April I, 1 9'~ 
\\. 11 ,BIL ....... [ies Moine, ........ Jun,. 1, 1 l 
Comm,wtf1r• i11-C hi,[. 
Hie t-:xccllcm y, Ho1ucv. 801ES, Governor of low.i. 
S'J'AFI-' UP THI-; CO\DIANDER•IN-CBIB1'' . 
.A clj11t1rnt-{}t ntr11l tt11d Actin.q Qu,11·1t1·mruftr Gn1ual. 
Date or Commission, 
Mn.ior•<IPor.ml 1l&ono11: n11r.1iNF., Des Moine~ ..... . ............... May I, 11<90 
T nBJ1tcto,, G ,11eral. 
Uaig11rl1,.r-Ucocml J,urns llt•su L1s0t11,N, Ame• ................... April 2!!, 189'.? 
Com 111 ia1111·11· Ge11er11 l. 
Brig11d1er-Gcuernl :M . I. .\hn~nut., nm, Moiot'll ......... . ....... May I, I 90 
S111'Jltu11-rrn1en1l. 
Briicu.di..r•fl1•neral 1''1tv.nv.111<'K ll. f,1TT1,1r., Muscatine ............. :May 1, 1890 
J 11<l!Jt· .rl tlrocnte-Ut11t,.11l. 
Brig1dier-(lemral W. H . C.J,QUKl'I, Ottumwa ................... ~lay 1, 1 90 
<l~11~rnl lllsputnr i:,'11111/l Arms Practice. 
Colonel ·1110MAB lo'. Cuo1n:, Alic ma ............................... July 'ltl, l><!I.! 
Ohid <if Engillf,rs nm/ Chit/ Siy11al OjJlcu. 
l'olooel II . 11. l'A:,; P1 i-r.u, Boone .................................. Sept. 21, 11:19:! 
A itfr•dt-C11111p. 
:-lamt1. Residence. Date or Oommlsalon, 
Lieuleoaol-lJolonel L. M. MARTlS .......... Dea ~loinet1 .......... April 14, 1890 
l,1eutenl\nt-Colonel H rn.01 NKrLI, ........... Sil.My ............... May 1, 1890 
l,icutenant-Colonel W.W. Douoi,: ....... .. . Burlington ............ June 14, 1890 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. McCornootTE. .... ~haon City ............ June 14, 1890 
so .\DJU'l \!\1',(a:~lmAI.':, REl'IJR'J' (AG 
FIRST BHIGADE. 
( llt!Al•(lU.\IITEllll, I K.Vl 1mv11 ,.c.) 
Vale ot Commlnl 11 
lJrigu1ll!'r•Genernl JIKl'l llY II. WmuuT, C,1111m11ndinl( ..•..•.••••• Sept, !l, 1 " 
.A,,i,t tnl .ldi11tn,1t-Gmtr11I. 
Lieutcnant•Colonrl (I. W ATIION 1:'111 sen, llavenporl.. .. . July G, 1 "'i 
Sur11rm1. 
1,icut nllllt•Coloncl J.-.MP.8 T. l'Ht&STI.K\', Ila lloinet, ...... ..... Sov, 23, I i 
...tui.tant /n,µ,dor-Grntrol. 
.Major .loe1u•11 l', IIAV111~nN, )lu,caline ............ , . . . . J !',•nl.: ,\ug. ~. 1111:! · '· · • l, 0111. ~ov, 10, 18113 
J11tf11e·A rfroc<1lt. 
Major W. II. Gooo1u:1.1., low" City .............................. Jone 19, I 00 
E11gi11u,· nnd Sig11al Offirer. 
1,luJor F111oNK E. l,r1uN, I>ca Moines .............. . ............ Aug. 2:l, lt!O'.! 
/,1111uto1· ,l:;mr1ll ,t,-,,,, Pmctire. 
:lhjor Ccu. • F. 0.-.1u .. 0CK, fdutcatine ............................ :'.'\Joy, 10, I 9,1 
Q,1r1rltt"lttll•lt1·. 
• • n )' .. , :1 f'a11tam li11>11tt1N I>. Eu.vsoN, 1'~1 Moine... . ... ........ ...... J I J' 1 9 
.Alrfa-de-('amp, 
l,icutenant JI l'!."IJIY G. WKtOUT, (~nlervillt ..•.•• , •.• , •••••••.•• July 26, )Sir.! 
U,teutenant JonN M Ks1rnt.1t, M.01e11tioe...... ......... • •.. , • • Sept. 20, 1892 
Q11arln'Mallu Sugtanl. 
,Jo:uw1K 11. llAnNux, Det ~loioP.e ...................... Appointed Joly la, 1890 
Al>JUfA~ I (.t-:NFRAI.':-. RH'UUI 
SLCOND BHlClADK 
(111CA11QUAUTI ,is, l'IU!.\11 llArm•.) 
BngR I r G , I W. I .. DA, 1 • Comman<l1n,r, 
ut n nt ~ Ion 
A,.,,, Hit .A d/11ta11I• <ltur, al. 
onoa \'It. \V EE•, Marahalltown 
Suroto" 
\\ H. II. G .\Di..&. Onge 
JI 1J11,tant J111pntor•G~ntl'al 
MaJ r C I lllltU D. 11AM, Dobuqu ............ . 
J 11dgr•A ,l1 ocate, 
Mojor JuNi\li 1 CL 1,A~D. H1oux City .• , •••••.•• 
J111p«tor :.1111111 A• ma l'1"0et1rr, 
Sl 
,1,m 12, I I! 
.. ..... Aug. 2.!, lb92 
M11Jur S:rr F.1,E K11:Nwvn:rnv, Perry . ... ...................... lau, :JO, 18'~1 
Qua11tr1111111,1 
(' t Cl 
... n 11 D b { H11nk, t. v. fl. ltl87 u11 am ,._,.. ~:liT • ATDRN, .i uqu ..... , ..... , •,.... , ,, A ►> 1""2 ,.,,.un. u5e. """' ou 
Co1111H11tarv of S11b1111trncr. 
r pLunlll\ I S (,(IOll\\lN,\inton., ,., ,,, 
.Ald,,d, Comp, 
l,1 utenaut Euoir.sic S. H uenum, Cedar llap1d1 ............... Jan 29. lli90 
l,1e 11.euant 1.-.Ml>ll II. lto:rnnucK, Ju, l)edarltapi,I~ .......... J ,o 20, 1800 
r .,\,, 
30 . -
FIHST ltEnlMEN'l', lNl'ANTltY. 
( n KAllQUAIITEI\I!, ('LI lS1'0N.) 
Jl&~o or Oommli;don. 





" \ • •. ..• .\pril !Y), 1 •1·.! 
ti 1' It\ KY It. 1-·u11,Ell, • l\~l'r y •• • • •. • · • • • • •" · · • • • • · • • • • • • 
Mnjora 
" I It ·d ....•..•... Dec. 21, l&ll 
\V11.1.1"' 1 IL l)owl!, 1,, • 11r 1r1 ~ .. • • • ·• ... "· .. • • • • • , ·1 30 1-92 
Cl I 
1• t•· ..... ,. •..•• nprl , 1' 
J 011 ?I I dh 11:N KY• iar Cl vi J...... . . .. . . . . . . • . . A ~ 1-i•r~ 
lh EN:S lll1ow:i;,11>ul111qne •• • • • • • .. · • .. • • •·· • • •• • • ... • • • • •• • ur. • · ~ 
.Adjutm,1-Coptnin. 





u d ....... June 17, ltl~.! 
GKOltOE ll. u,wr. ,., ar n.apt 8 ............ •••••••••••·• R t 24 I 9" 
C111,111.1ts NEWTON, Dubuque .. ••·•• .. ··•·•·•······· • · · .. · · •• · · •· ep · • ~ 
1111pret0t· SJ110II A rm, P,·ortiu-Cnptnin. 
1) b 
•• . Mar. 0, l?:193 
lJ };'. 1l1~~1Kl,ll(OER, U uque .•• • • •• • ·,. • · ·•" • •• • • · •" ••"• · • 
Qu11r/,rr,1a11r..-J'ir,t Lir11/rt11111I. 










• • •. June 1~. 189'.l 
JAMll-" H. titrr111111t, u uque. • • •·· • • • • • •· • • • · · .. · •• · · • • • · • 
Claaplain-Captain. 
T1101. E. OnKKS, Cedar Rapid, .. ••••·•••••• •·· · · · • •· · · ········.Jan. 
6. 1892 
I ,, • 83 
~ .... \ I t d 
.June 1 , I 
r. "11 1 1 , 11, 4 ·• 
uu, l\l. lhaLt.Y ..... (~. 1e 
ol I \\ Wooo111~0 • l',o. l' R\tr y •••• June I 
(.' I. :o, • • • • lo. b. \ inion ..•.• l t. 4 
A • I', I W11ukou •••• June l"i 
flt ll lU, 
}I B IIS k 
"'-... ~1 '&U • • .( .• W •• .Jun,• l 
r I 
\\ 
1 ]) • ~l \'. J 
•• I II 11 n<111c ••• !Se~•I. 1!4 
llobuqn ...•• 
roMPAN'I A. 
• It. • I l>•t• rt: rol I n 
W H Thtill ( 111 t.n111... • • llul!uqlr ... 
1 l l.t •111 • Uuhuquc •• A ' J ~i;:i 
l- .1 H , I .•• •~ml I , 11t. • • l\ul que 
.Junr II, I !IO 
•• A 1•rll :l, Hf.I-> 
Apnl ,\, l I 
• 
roM l' AN.. II. 
I- IL l'i•h r ••• 
A l!,1. \\ 1llmmw, •• 
l' 1 r I r • 
( a1 lain ••..•• \\I alt rloo • • . . • . . ..Ocl. 27, ts<r. 
hi lirul ...... \\ nlt rloo... .. • Ocl. 27, 181!3 
:?ml l.i:-ul . W t, rloo. .O t. 2i, 1891 
C'OMl'ANY C 
C plain ..... 1 t>d11r Hap1d• • J 1n. 13, IRtl(J 1 II Smith 
(., o A f.,un11 ....... l •1 Ll<'ul •••• ,l't'dnr H111•1da ....... ,\uu. ~I. Jsg:l 
Ot."1nr II 1pid~ ..... • Auic. 21, 189!1 H. W. M f ull uirh 
F. I,. 110 1n1c •••• 
J,. llollm1t•worllt .. , ••••• 
l B. c:p ul hou. . 
2nd l.ieut •••. 
l OMJ'AN' I). 
i...a11wio ••••••• .t.:1 rle~ l'tl) •....•.• Jur.i.' 1, 189:1 
1 flt l,1•·t1tc1111nt.. <1hnrlc1 ,~ity . ..... . Au11 7, l~.l 
• ~ml l,1 •ut. . . Charlea l 11.) • • • • ••• Peli. '..'9, lfitt.? 
l'OMl'AN \ t 
I, F. ullon • • • l 11phun .•••• Chnton ••.•...•• , J.in 1,,, 11''1] 
Bunn Booth ht 1,it ut ...... 1 '[1111011....... •• .. • A115r 29. lf\lr.' 
A. P. 1 arkmgton. • • • . • • • . 2ml L cut • • • ('lmlon •.•.• , .... Oct. I(), 1891 
fllMl'AN' 1-. 
I haa. A. KntU •r. • • 01pta111 ••• • • Waverly .... ., .. N v. 11, ll'!f.l 
E. ,_ Uennctl . ..... J11t IJeut . ..... \Vaucrly . ••.. .... U,c. ~. 189 
.lobn I'. Brown ............. ind 1,leut ...... \\ nv.!rly ............. Jt1ll 7, 1890 
3 
-
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CO~IPANY G. 
::;am•. Rank, Re,ldeorA>. Date ol Commb•loo. 
J.P. Matlbewe ............ Captain ... •• .... Vinton ............ . . Nov. 26, 1887 
J 1111, F. Traer .............. 1st Lieut ..... • .. Vinton ... , ........... April 10, 1893 




Henry v. Duffy ............ Captain .... . .... Waukon ............. Joly 1, 1893 
Ww. S. Eiart .............. ht Lieut ........ Waukon ... . ........ Sept. 23, 1893 
.r. F. Buggy .............. . 2nd Lieut ....... Waukon ............ Nov. 28, 1803 
COMPANY K. 
C. F. Gardner ........ , .. Captain.... . .. Osage .............. . Aug. 10, 1886 
Josiah Shores ..... . ...... 1st Lieut.. ...... OEa.ge........ .. ... Aug. 30, 1892 
John Petenon , ............ 2nd Lieut ...... Osaile·.... Aug. 30, 1892 
COMPANY L. 
.c. L. Root ................. Captain ......... Lyons ............... June 22, 1892 
F. L. Holleran .............. 1st Lieut ........ Lyons .............. Jone 22, 1892 
C. 8. Mcuquie ............. 2nd Lieut. ...... Lyons ......... . ...... Jone 22, 1892 
COMPaNY M. 
E. C. Johnson... . . ............ Captain .... Maquoketa ........... Dec. 8, 1893 
L. A. Tromp .................. 1st Lieut .... Maquoketa .......... Dec. 8. 1893 
l!i. L. Hinckley ................ 2nd Lieut .. . ~iaquoketa .......... Dec. 8. 1893 
1 3 1 AllJlJT :-."T CH'NFRAL'~ REl'OU.T. 35 
11~1 ol oommlulon. 
( olonf'I PA 1111:Eit \\•. \Ic~L,Nus, Commanding . . .. • .. .. • . • .. • (hr. Z0, 1 •S 
/,ieutena11l• <'0l011tl, 
JAMES A 11t ,..T, ilforlinirton •. ......... n~,. 20. 11'~ 
.Mqio, 
Jo1rn Rix, Ft M.,dison, • • • • • .. . ... . • ................ .,June O, 1B90 
D. V .• I A<..K o:<., .Muscatine... • . . . . . • • .. .. • . . ......... , .. • • , A pnl ao, 1892 
E11 ro'T"r E. I,u111F.1u, N.,wton .. • • • • .. • .. . ....... ,April :l0, 180.! 
A1ij11t,,11t-C,,pt11111. 
'l'uo~"~ I, W11.K1NW1S, Duvcnpc.1rt ............................. .July 2, 1800 
/J,,tta/i,m tdjlltcmta-l·'••·•t l.i, 11tr.ru111t~. 
II. J. llus1,Al!P, Jr., b't, 'llll1hson .......... ........ ........ .... 1111111 28, 18\l~ 
Cu.-.s. W Kv::,tnu. ~luAcatine ................................ Nov. 2:!, 18 · 
A. ~~ Guuu .. 1,1,, to;cwlon ... .............. ... ............ , .... Sept. ~!I, 11:i!l 1 
Q1wr/tr,111111te1· -F'irst 1,iruttnant . 
\Vu,1,tAM J. i\Ic-Cu1,1 ou<111, Da.veuporl ..... ,, ..... .... •. M11y 14, ISSS 
Su1·,1e1rn-Jl<1JQ1·. 
U11A11L£ M. Hu11£Ul'i!OIS, Oavc11port .. , ... • .. . • •• .. • .. .. • .. ,. ,July 2, 1~00 
Asai:it,1111 .'111,11~011-(;11pt11i11. 
Li.Yo 1s .J. lh1om, ()ttumwn .......................... , , · · ..... July 2, ISnO 
Gltnµli, i11-Cnµt,,i11. 
Mvnoi- A . .lousi:;os, I> 1vcr1porl ................... • ........... , .. July 2, IEtOO 
3(i ADJL'TA .. ·T•GENERAJ,'~ REPOHT. IA6 
. :-am . ~'r m ddr, •. Appointed 
Scriieanl•.M&Jor J. E. Ut. RTI,EY •• • .. • • .. • • • . (lo. M .. l,owdcn •••.• .June 28, 1 9'2 
Rcrueant• fn,ior .................................................... .... , • 
Quartf'rmn ter·Sf'rgeanl C.:nAs •• I. Wn..eoi; •. .•. Co. l> .. Wn.shiaaton . . ,Jan. 1. 1888 
IJ(,n,r11111@nry• ergl'DnL.1. i\. ST1:Y&N .. ...... l'o E .. Cen!.erv11le .... .July , 1 ..,7 
Ordnance-Sergeant hi, A. PAHll!II ••••••• Co. K~Orinue.lL ..... lane 2 ... , 1 2 
Color•Serl,(l'lrnt .I . It. K. I.AMO ...... ....... Co. l, .. Ncwton ...... .June 28, l 92 
llO!!pit.al. Lewurd ......... . .. ... ... ... ............ .. ... .............. .. 
Chid Truuqwler I-'. C:. fi1wu.-, KB ••••••••• Co. 11 •. Borlinglon .• Dec. l, I 90 
f1ru111•MPJor IJAJ,ION Ht 1,h\" .............. ,Bnnd .. Omnha, :Noh .. .Inn 1. l ~9 
Principnl tu ici11n .IAC•o11 iHA Hll ..... . llnnd .. Du,·cnr>0rt •..•. Anll. 7, 1 
Hf'l(irnental Uantl. . • .. . . • .. . • . • . .. .. . . .. . . • • . . .. • I >nvr.nport . ................ . • 
COMPANY A. 
:--.Rme. ltnnlr. H ldrnc,,. Onto or Oomml ton 
II. A. llcnalip ...... Ca1•tllin ........ Keokuk ............ ~lurch ~l. 1800 
.Jnhn A. Dunlu.p . .. ......... lat l,icuL ....... Keokuk ............. ~larch :n, 1 90 
~•rank ~I. Fuller ... ....... 2nd Lieut. ...... Keokuk ............. ~lnn:h Hl, 1800 
OO~tl'ANY B. 
Fr!!<l I. Jones ............ C.:nptnin ........ llavi>nport.. ......... b:ov. 17, 1 !l3 
........ . .................. hl Li,•ut. •..••. l>avcnport ........... ~lay 26. 180-~ 
E. R. Ila•to0n .............. ~nd l.i• ul ...... Davenport .. .. • . ...Aug. 1- , 1~9.l 
l'O ll'AN1 C. 
........................ C1q,u,in ....... Mu catine ..................... . 
.John Tillie ............... ht l,ieut. ...... M11si.:.1l1110 ........... April 11, 1 ./:l 
C. P .• Jackson .............. 2nd Licul ....... luecnline ............ April \!-5, I !l:i 
COMPANY D • 
. lua. D. Glaellow ............ Cupluin ......... W11ah111Klon ......... Aoi:. 23, I 
W. 11. Fullon .............. lht L1e11l ...... Wn lnngton •••••••••• Nov. If>. I 
l>uvi1l W. Harvey ........... 2nil l,1e1.1t •••••• Wnshiuglon ........ 'ov. 29, I 
• COMPANY E. 
W.11. Oglu........ . .. C11ptn111 ......... Ccntcrvillc .......... Pee. 2!>, I IJ.! 
~•. (). McKee ............ .let l.i1rnl ..... , .. Ucutirvillc ......... Jnnc 15, I !Ji 
W. J. Phillips ............ :.!nd l,1eut ...... Ccnl.cnillc .......... Jlln. 30, I !!3 
COMPANY }'. 
Henry G. llaeBBill ........ Capl.iin ....... ft. :M11d1son ......... Feb. 20, 1 9:1 
Fred U. Chambers ......... ht L1eut ........ H. \\hulison ......... Fch. 20, 18!};) 
Herbert J)uvis ............ 2ml L1euL ....... FL. Machson ......... Feb. 20. 1"9~ 
l'OMI',\ Y G. 
II. A. E1u ry ............. cu,,tain ........ Ottumwa ........... Marrh:31,1800 
H. H. C1\Uahlnn ....•..••.• IBL l,11•ut ...•••• Ottumwa ........... June I, 1891 
J,'rank W. Eckers .......... :?nJ Lieut .. .... Ottumw1t ... ......... .June 12, 1893 
J 
AllJl'I l <,E. l'RAI.'~ RF.POR1' 
rmtPA ·y u . 
81 
l d o llatr r Commlul 
..... Burhngton ........ MnJ ll, 1 , 
ul .•• Burhn ton • • • ••••• D . 19, 1$92 
t ..... Uurhugtou.... • .. .D c. 10, 1 · l! 
COM!' ~ I. 
• C'nptarn ....... lowa City ............ April 20, l 
ht I· ut ...... lo CitJ ........... April 20, l 
nd Lt ut .... low1Cit.) ............ Oct . 
CO !PAN'\ R. 
('o11 ta111 •.•.• ,thrnncll ............. :--ept-. 21, 1 92 
ht Lieut .. • . Onnnell... • .. . • ... Au~. 17, 1 92 
..... : nd l,1cut. .•.••. Onnurll .............. Aug. 17, I 2 
00 IPAN'i l .. 
ra11tn1n • • • .. N cwtou •• • •••••• ••••• , llllC 11\ 1892 
.. 1111 L1 ut •••• Nm1,lo11 ............. .June 15, 1 9'.! 
2nd Li uL. ..... 1C\~Lon ............. June tr,, 1892 
f' l ll'ANY M. 
( 111nm ......... 1'1plon ............ . ,\uw-. 1,1, 1 90 
1st J,1 ut .. .. l'lplon ............... Aug. IS, 1 90 
'ml Ltt> 11 • • • 1'1pto11 ............... July ~'9, IBU:t 
38 
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( nl!!;I. DQUARTJ!llfl, &IIE..'iA:-IDOAII.) 
Col nl'I CHARI F.8 V. :Mom,T, Command1n1r., • • •· • • ........ . ...... July 8, 1891 
Llrutrnn11t•Colo11tl. 
ALB&IIT W. SwAJ.)I, Oalmloosa .... • .. , • •. • • • ... • ................ J11n. 24, l l7 
.\fojor11. 
JouN U. l.1111 l'Jt, lJr,a Moinc8., .... , .. •,, •.•.....•• ..••. .• •.• . ••.. Jan. 23, 1~92 
H J. GAti-r.s, Greenfield .. • . .... , ·, ...... ................. April :>.o, IS92 
W11.1.1AM II. l•:vAN~, lied 011k ..... .. .. ..... .................... Apnl :1u. J~~ 
A ,lj11tfll,t-Cnptni11. 
Jonr; T. Hm•&, Dr■ Moines • • .. • ............ .. 
j Rank, f'Pb. 4, 1~~9 
. .... l Com .• July I, 1893 
l1nttnlio11 .~ dj11t,111t1-F ir1<t TJit11lmn11t1. 
Clr.o. A RP:ED, T>,:11 Moine!, •· ·· .... • · · · • · · · · · .. · · .. · · · l ~~)~: Put~· 1:~: mt\ 
Wn.LIA'lil lhu , .. Bedford .. . • . . . ... .. . ..... . .. . ............... July r,, 189'J 
FIIAN K M. 1'0~1r-r11N, Council Bluffs........... . . . • . ............. May 26, 1~93 
(11101 ltn11nst,.--/o',,-sl /Jit11/nu,,./. 
Josun . W111TllllAS, l>es Moiue;i ............................ )tan·h :!4 1&6 
Surgro11-Jlajor. 
llu1mrus r. lh Pr1i-:1n. Shenandoah . .......... ......... .... Aug. 14 1&1!; 
Aui,tn11t ~,o·geon-C<1pl11111. 
l,KB1.1,: J. LnH n, \'1lli11tri ................................... }'l'li. 4. 1889 
Ch11plain-Coptai11. 
•'- W. PAHloNI, Manballtown ............................ , .. .• May 23, 1882 
1891) ADJUTA~T G NERAL REPORT 80 
~ n•C<U1Nm1•11Dl!cd njf. 
:Nl\m From .Add- Appointed 
Sergeant•MaJ r ------ • .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. • .. • .. • • • • . •••••• 
Scri:cant M11J r ----- . • . .. • • . .. • ... , ••. , .... , ....... , .. • • • 
Ser ant•M■J r H. • Bo" :x ............... Co 11 lles loinf'J, Ang. 7, 1 :l 
Ref~ nt•Major JonN Y C'>t ;y • .. • ••• Go I. II dford • Joly 17, 189!1 
Quart ,m stu Ser nt Joms D. C.Anl' .. .C<> 11,0 a Moin .. Mauch 4, I I 
1J rr,: nt J H l!A.1m,im ....... Co. I': henandoab .. A1ml 80. 1 .! 
ri:• ant J. J. 1- 1.1 'I\OIITII ...... Co. F .. Os nlOOfll ... ,Aµnl 80. l -
r nt J IJ 1'1rTos • .C'o C. Ulenwood •• Arr1l 80, I 9'.? 
ll01p1t I t w.arJ l'All'- A 1-nmu:r .... l'o. A,fll'II Mo1n ... Joly 17, 1 
l b1 f Trumpet r FnA I.'. E. WA SEIi .. • • .Co A .. l>et loinn ... A11ril 7, 1880 
Drnm-11\ tJOr • . .......... , . .. • • . • .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • •,. • 
Pnr, ipal Mu i 11n G. W. Lum1tn11 ........ Uand .C nt.enille .... Jnly 23, 189'.! 
Heg1mtntal 13t.nd ............................. CentC!t'Vllle .............. . 
CO'MPAN'i A, 
?'.a Rank RnldonC!C!, Dat.oof Oommlulon, 
James Jo'. DovOTe ...... Captnin ......... D,·• :Mo1nes ........ May 9, I 3 
N. Sul on ............ ht I I ut. • .D l01nes ....... •• May II, 1~3 
A. :M Groom • •• ••••••••• 2nd l.,out ........ Dt'I! Moine;1, ......... lay 9, 1893 
0011\l'ANY U. 
. r. Mo ro • .. • ...... Captmn ......... \'ilhBCa ............. lay SO. l 91 
John 'I'. Pod.on •••.•••.• hL Lieu~ .. .... \ 1lli•cn ............. Aug. I!, 1889 
L. :M Harne ............ 2nd l.1 nt... ..,\ ill!Cll •• ••• • ••••• June 18, 1889 
CO)IPAKl C. 
M H Ulcrll ......... 0.'lplain ......... GlcnwooJ ........... J11n. '.!, 1884 
.................... 1 l J,1 at ...... 0lenwoo<I , ....... ......... . 
O R P"tnck. .. . ...... 2nd l,icul •••• 0lem,·ood ............ Juno 1:.!, 1893 
i~OM l'ANY II, 
\\' . Burn tl, .......... l~optam .... , .... l11drnnoln .. .......... l.)ee. 20, 1891 
.. ........ hl l,1eut. ..... lndin11ola ............. .. 
.. . . .. . . .. ... 2nil l,it•nt ....... .lnd1anol11 ..................... .. 
llUMPAN'i K 
O. L. Slud!er • .. • ...... Captain, ....... Shennndoah ......... I< L 21, 18{13 
................. lal l,1eut ........ fH,~nR11c.lo11h .................... . 
W01, U. \\ alt n .... .... 2rd l <.-ut ....... Sbeuandoah.... .. .. NOT, I , 1898 
COMPANY 1-. 
F. S. Stone....... • .• , .... Captnln ..... , ... 111kalooll1, ., ...... ,,, April llO, 1892 
C. A. Tracey, ............. lat l,icut ... .... O.kaloo1a . ... .... ,.June li, 1898 
GllO, R. },'cmLI ............. !.!ml Lieut ....... 01kaloo1a ........... NoY, ,, lijlll 
40 A f).Jl 'TAl\"T,GE:-: ERA L <., REPOHT. IAfl 
,•m.tPAXY r.. 
W. ,I. Uui,gan •............ Captain ....... . Creston......... .April 4, 1891 
U. K Ha;.call ...•....•..... ht Lieut. ...... l,'Tei1ton .• .......•.... July 8, 189:l 
I. .I. ::,lalkPr ............. 2nrl Lieut ..... Creston ......•....... .July x, IS9;1 
cm1P . .\~Y R. 
E. C. Worthington., ...... Captain .. . ..... Des Moines ........... l\lay ;;, 189:J 
F. W. Phillip•··· .•...... ht Lieut .•..... Des Moines ........... May 27, 189:J 
It C. PowP111 • . . . • . . .. . . • 2nrl Lieut ...... De~ Moines ........... May 'l:I, J'3!l:3 
L'O:\IPANY I. 
M. Miller ................. Cnplain ....... Bedford ....•......••. Feb. 14, l!io9 
«'. \'. f>mges .............. ht Lieut .. . .... Bedford ........... . Aug. 2:3. 1892 
\\.'m. ll. Wirhwr .....•..•. tn<I f,i~ut . ...... Bedford ............. Aug. 29, 1892 
{'U.\IPANY K. 
Arvin H. ~lmw .......... <'aptnin ........ Corning .............. July 2'l, 189:! 
J•;, <'. P!!aire............ . !At Lit•ut. ...... Corning ............ July 2'l, 189:l 
Thomn, 0. IMI.......... .2nd L,eut. ..... Corning ............ July 2'l, 189,'! 
CO~l'ANY L. 
W. E. Aitcbi~on ......... ('aptuin ...... Council Bluffs .. j ~ank,Mayi4, 1890 
1 tom., Nov. 7. 1898 
• • • ........................ 1st Lieut ..... Council Bluffs....... . ......... . 
W. ll. Pryor ....... , ...... 2nd Lieut .... Council !!luff's ... , .... A11ril ;:3, 1R9:i 
COMPANY M. 
J. W.Clurk ............... L!upla111 ....... Red Uak ............ Oct. 18, 189J 
W. IIarry ~•n•nch ........ hL Lil'ut ..... H.ed Oak ..•........ Oct. 18, 1893 
lJ uy E. I .og1111. . • .. ...... '..!nd Lieut. ...... Red Oak: ............. Oct. 18, 189;{ 
t 
llJl l'A-:-.; r .GJ,:::-.l 'HAJ.'-. lU·PORI 4l 
I t)UHTH n EulllE~'l'. 1N F.\~'l'H\ . 
Ill" HIQl• !.Ttl"KR•. ~IOl'X \,l"tY.) 
' lone! l 'H Alli.Ell f,, l-'0•1 f.11 ( '011111110,lin..: •.. • • • 
I ir11/,.11n11t•<'olo11tl. 
IJGh' of l 1nmmtaaton 
I Hunk, illlt) 1, 1~00 
( l'om., .\pnl :JO. ]!N·> 
\[,,j,,rf<. 
J,1nt1 IL 1'111,1~. llce "o·n••ft •. 
J R1111k. \h\y i, IAA-1 
• .. ( Com .• Apnl ,ll.l, 1811'! 
\\". B. 11 C)ll'Tllll "I:. i'-1011,c ( ity .......... . ................. Jum• 41, 1811'.l 
I \:TUEii E. U \Kl ti, 1 olt,Jo. • • · . ............ ~~h. 4, 1811~ 
.,i t1,,.,,.,,,-c,,,,,,,;,,. 
011 \ II I K ( •, , 1.11\ IS, ~IOllll: City .•. , .. •. • • . • • . , • .. .. • .. • .. ... April IJO, 189'! 
llaltt1lfo11 Adj11t,111fs First /,ir11ltn,111I~. 
NOIUIAN P. IIYAI r Weustcr Cil) ....................... · .. July ~- 11:1oi 
(r&OHOK \V AH.llY, !:-lioox ('1ty •• • • • " .......... • • ••••.•• • ••• '·-""If• r,, I~!}~ 
Al ll&RT w. U1uJ.K"I:, l\toson l'ily .. . . •• •. . . . .... .. . .. . .• Jlllll' :io, 18\J:J 
l 11H}ltda1· :•.,111lll l,·1111, /'n1rlic1'-Gnµtoi11. 
M. ::!. ;-,cuKK\l&Hm>ns, )J1uio11 t'ity ...................... • ..... J11111! I, ltlllJ 
(.)11111·/,, mo lilt ,-f'i, lfl /,im/1111111/. 
\\'. \l. l'll1K£111•1un, S101u: l'ity ............................... Juw• l. 1811,l 
'11111m,,-.lfojnt'. 
A.() BttlWEN, ;:;iumc City, ................... •·, •· .. ....... luly 16, IK811 
J.uu.11 A S11Ktt)l"N• Cherokf'e •••• , • •· •·· •• • , ••• • .... 
Additfom.1l Aa,,.i,1111 S11111ron-<..'aplt1i11. 
W. E. H. ~l,ms~., Alicoun .................. , , .•.. • •, ..... • .Au1r l!, 181!.! 
4-2 ADJUTANT-GENER.A.L'S REPORT. [A.6 
CJiaplain-Captafo. 
C. B. STtURN8, DE'tl !\loine1 .... .. .. . ..... •. . . .. . ... . • ......... . .. Jnne 17. 1892 
N o11-Co,nmittsiout1l Stfljf. 
Name. From. Address. Appointed. 
Sergeant-~tajor G. S. TnouPSON . ..•.•.• • ... Co. A. M11.on <.My ... July 1, 1892 
Sergeant-Major C,ue S. LtNCOl.N . •..... . ...•. . ... Amee ........ Aug. I, ll:<92 
Sergeunt-Major A. L. Hor.l!: ............... Co . ..\.:\lason City ... Aug. 4, 1892 
~ergl'ant-?.lajorO. F. P1uni: . .•..••.......... Co. F.Algona ...... Oct. 1, 189:3 
QuertPrm1uter•S;,rgeant V. A. 8L0"01tEN ••..• Co. G .Ft. Dodge .... June 1, 1893 
Com1oiGSary•Serg1tant N. M. O'CoNNOR . .. . ... Co. C. Web~ter City.Oct. 1, 189:i 
OrJn~nce•Sergennt E. H. BMwN . ......... ......... Sioux City .... Au1. 1, 1892 
Color•Sergeant E . J. STONEBRAJ1.E11 •••..••••• Co. D. Hampton .... July I, 189.! 
Hospital Steward W. G BAI,& .••.••••••••. • • Co. G.Ft. Dodge .•. July 2:3, 1892 
Ae~iatant Bospitul Steward F. A. MATTn&wa .. Co. F. Al Ilona . .....• Aug. I. 1892 
Chief Trumpeter R. U. BAGLEY •••••••••••••• Co. A.Mason City ... July I, 1892 
Drum-Major 0 . W . .MAUTIN ••••.•••••..•••• Baod .. Sioux City .... Aui. 1, 1892 
Principal Musician MOBK5 R1mn .............. Band .. Sionx Cit.t -... June 1, 1892 
Regimental Band ...........•.........• •..•...... Sioux City . . ............•.. 
COMPANY A. 
Name. Rank. Resldenoe. Date of Commission. 
I. R. Kirk: ..•.• . • . . ....... . Captnin .........• ~fason City ........... Oct. 7, 1891 
F. r,;. Dean . . . . . ......... let Lieut ......•. M.aeon City ........... July 15, 1893 
W. M. Nutlin1r ..•. . . .. .... 2nd Lieut ........ Mason City ........... July 15, 1893 
COMPANY B. 
J. H. Pattee .... . .......... Captain .....•... Perry . ............... May 2S, 1693 
.J. E. Uanyarrl. ... . ....... 1st Lieut ........ Perry ................ Mu.y 12, 1891 
John McKean .... . ... , ..... 2nd Lieut ....... Perry .............••. May 29, 1893 
COM.PANY C. 
A. F. Hollman .•......... Captain ........ Webster City .. . ...... Dec. b, 1891 
Jeei.e W. Lee ............. 1st Lieut ........ Webster City ..•...... Dec. 31, 1891 
Geo. H. Shaw....... . ..... 2nd Lieut ........ Webster City ......... Dec. 31, 1891 
COMPANY D. 
S. J. P11rker ... . ........•.. Captain ........ Hampton .. . ......... Joly 8, 1891 
J. A. Ott .. •·. • .. , ........ lat Lieut ......•. Hampton ..........•. Jan. 4, 1893 
E. B. Brandon .•.. •....... 2nd Lieut ...•... Hamptou ............ Mar. 19. 1892 
COMPANY E. 
Jobn Cornforth .......••.•. Captain ........ lloll ................. Dec. 31. 1891 
U. M . Udlo .•.••..•....•... 1st Lieut .... . ... Hull ................. June b, 1898 
A. 0. Carver .............. 2nd Lieut ....... Hull. ......... . ...... JuDe 5, 189:1 
1898.J ADJOTA;-.~.r-GENRRAJ,s RrPORT 4:l 
C(l~IPANY 1''. 
:Samo. ttim'I(. ltel!ldeuce. D to oC Oommlsslon 
M. r. H •~r1l •... . .•... . Captmn .. •.• .• \\l[onn. .•• • · · . •• · • .May .10. '~::i 
r.. T. Chubb . ..• • • •.••. ltrl Lfont. ..... . . ls;onn . •• .• · • ... · · .. \us:, 20, lh. ~ 
A, E. Daui:-herty .. . ...... 2nd Lieut .. . . .. . AlllOnl\ ...... • •··• ,·.May lO, lS9: 
CO:\IPA::---Y G. 
, K . . .... . .. . ... Cl.iphu n • . . • . • Ft. l)odgc . ... . .. .. Feb. 13, l~\12 c. ,., · 1ng. r b rn n,9'a 
W . T. t'bnnthnd . .. ..... let Li ut . • • • • . Ft. llud1r, · • · · · · • · e · ' • 
3 F.'d ... L .l ~11 ·1 l,1eut ...... Ft. na,lo-o .. .. . . .... ,.\I Ry 19, 11'9' • ru 11n11•tin • .. . .. . .. _ u ... 
CO:'IIP \XY H . 
.. c· t \I oy 15 189." J. A. Haley .. ... . ... .. C.iptnin .. . ...... :51oux I y • . .... . • .. . r,' lR!J·\ 







Geo. JI. Gilbert .. ... .... . 2nd Liout .. ... . . ~iou,c City. •• . ••• · · · Miiv • • t! • 
CO:\lPANY I. 
Ott 11·1 Capt11in ........ . Boone . . ... ...... . .. . . Jilly 24, ltlOl o 1 e · · • · • · • · · • · ' • ' ' J I 2r. 1802 
F'red \" C-ry 1 •' I .j .. nt . .. .. . . Boone. · ·· ,· ... · · · .. • u Y "• 
,, • '" · .. • • • • • • • • 
0
• • ~ J l 25 1~9'.! 
F. U. Wheeler .. .••.•. . . •. 2nd Lieut . • •..• • lloone . • • •· • • •· • · ·• · · · u Y • 
COMPANY K . 
, c tni 'I'olPdO • • . . . . • • • Mnrrh lS, 1803 
S E. ( Japp •• •• • • • •. ••. • • 1 alpL"en .t .• . • •.. Toledo ..... ... ... .. :'IIRrrh 1,1, 1808 
C. J . Cooper • • • •· · • • · .. • 8 1 . u • • • • .. " , •• .. · IRrcb 1,3 l89~ r . Vv. )rcRoocrta .. •. ..... 2nd I,1eut .. • • • . • 1 oledo •· · • · • .. ··· ·.I\ • 
CO\lPANY L. 
· C t · S1ou1. City • · · · · · · ·No,,. 2!l, l~!l:1 
W. A. Kirk • • • • • · · · • · · • · 11P nrn • · · • • • • . · N 2'1 189:J 
A. F. Allen , . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ht r,i,•ut . . ... .. S'.oux !~~ly .. . .. •·· •· · /v .• ~• 1893 
lt. L 01ll011 . ..... . . . ... .. 2ot.l Lieul .. . .... Sioux City · • • • • • ov. ~ · 
CO\IPANY M. 
(Unorirunize<l.) 
AIJJ(J'J'ANT (;.1-:SJ-:KAL's ltEl'OR'l'. 
S'i' \TE L:~ I\' EHSI'I'Y B.-\ T'l'.\LIO~. 
11!9'.!. 
IAG 
M1Jor Georfrl! W. llead (ht l,1eulenu11t, Mh Cavalry, l'. ·. A.) ••• Commandant. 
:.a,ne !tank. 1'0111100. ua,~ or Ctluim, .. aoa, 
W. II. Walker ••••• Cadet ht 1.ieutrnant .••••• Adjntftllt, ......... Od. 1, 1 il/1 
8. Yer \' ccr • • • • <'a,let hL L11•ut,·11.1nt .••••. (.Jui&rlt:rmaetPr • ...• Oct. I. L91 
C: W. Sttlt't •••... <.:ud!!t Ooptnin....... • .. B11llt>r) •• . • • • • • 0, t. I, I Ill 
W. •r. Chaullund •. C,1dut Coptam ••..•••... ,Uom11nu.> A .. . .... Oct I, 1891 
U F. Shawb,1ur,:h .Cnd~t Cuptuin ........... Gompuny B ••••.. <Jct. I. 16!11 
I. E Alu11ger •• Cadet C~1lt11iu ..... . .. .. Co11,p1111} C ....... Oct. 1. I !II 
hank ltm111ell ...... Cmlct Capt.1111 .• ••• • .• • .• l:ompan} Li . . .... Oct. I. l~l 
H S Hollins: worth.Cad1•t C11~•tain ..••••••.• l'o111pany A ...... April la. 1"9;! 
11. ?,1. Cu1111011 • .. .l'111l1>t hi l,ift1k1111nl ••..• Bat1er} ......... Od. 1. 18!11 
I. I. lloppcnHtall •• Ll11dct lat J,ieuh•n1111l. ..... Co1upan.> .\ ........ 1Jct. I, 1~!11 
H. S. llolh111rnorth ,O.,.f,t l•I l,1t•Utl'11Hnt ..... 00111111111} H ..... Oct. I, ; 91 
II. E. Kelly ........ l'•tlc-t ht l,1e11ten,11,t ....... Company C ....... 11<:t. I, 1891 
, G. Cartwright. ,IJ1uld ht l.ientrnunt ..... t;ornpany I>.. . . . Ud. I. 18!11 
J1. 'I. Bolle11b11rg,,r .. \~a,lct. lit l,i~utennnt .•• • .. t'omp11ny A ...... . Apr il 1:,, JSlr.? 
I'. L.Sar'1ent. ..... Cadtt ht l,ieute1mnL ..... Comp,rny IL .. .•• ,1\i,ril Jr,, 18\rJ 
Joaoµh Alekotn .. Gad,•t l!ud Lieut,•nant ..... Bllttny ......... Oct. 1, I 91 
I>. T. Bollenl,arger. Cadtl 211,I l.ieutmnnt ..... Comµ11ny A ... ... ,Uct. 1, 1891 
I'. L. 811rgcnt .. , ... Ca1let :!1111 Lic11tenant ..... ,Cu1opany B ...••. Oct. 1, 18111 
A. P. Weis, ....... CadeU!nd l,ieut.en11ut ... C-Owpany C ....... Oct. 1, UM 
W, i\. l-','J'ri>n ...... Ca•h l 2nd Lieuunant .... Cowp11ny I> ....... • Oct. I, J"19J 
O. J<:. Shumuauirb,. ,l:11,J1•t 2n,I Lieutenant •. . .. Gornprny B ....... \pril Hi, 1~11'.! 
I-'. G. l'ierce ....... Cadet 2nd Lieutenant .................. .. Uct. 1, 1 91 
I', J. F'lynn, ....... Cadet :!o,1 Lit>utt'nant ................... . ,Uct. 1, 1891 
It I,. Kablk,• . . . Cadet 2nd Lieutenant ..................... ,Oct. 1, I \II 
J,' W •. \leycn .••••. l',ulet 2011 l.i,iut.eoaot ...... , ............. Oct. l , ll:!91 
1 a I DJC IA~ f Gl-XFRAI," REPUBf 
r \ rE t ~I\ gtt~ITY lH1'1'\l.lO:-.: 
1 l. 
U A. . .• r.ommar.d11 l M,., r Cl1u B Yog,I (ht l.i ulcnant. l•t lnfantr), o,1aor 1•nmmlnlon, 
"" ~· kanl< l'oslllon ,, 
., Apnl :.!t, 1 ,, 
\\ 1 I 8 • C'adrt luptaan .. A, nl 24 I !13 
U 110 .(~dct ('1pllli11 .. ' .... ' .. ' ·A~nl 2,' 1 :l 
\\ ill I C' I t l plain · ......... Apnl :,t,t, 189,, 
( W H. 8m1U1 .('i1dd Caphun • · " .. " Al ril 24 I :l 
H !Mr n • lad lC'tpla1n. • .... ·: : ....... Apn 21, I l 
Hn•h <'. Uut'n- • l'11dd l nptam • .. " ....... , ••.• April "4, 180'{ 
Hl'OrU H ard I C di'! I t l,iP11lcn11ol Apnl 1, 1 l 
Elza C. John11011 •• C' d, t 1,t '•! utenanl. • · • • • • • • A1,11I 24, 189:l 
C,Pori::o \V. G ruwrll. {' del l 1l LtPutcnanl • • • . . . . . . • • • • A I r1l 2t. lfi!J 
• mu I K. Stev naonC'.ad I t 1,l;ul<!nant • "" "· • • .. . ..April ~. 1 ,, 
Fr dcrid: l'url111b Pi!dd ht l,ll'lllen int ....... : .. : : : ·:: prll '4, l"111 
fr ,I W Ncnl • . (.' d t l•l 1.tcuknant • • . Apnl 24. I :, 
l'n I Br111t,d ..... C11fl>t •ml l,1calennnt .. • ........ :: ..... ,\pr1l ii, 189:1 
M tl C. l'unnlngb:un(' dct ~nd Lu akn1mt .• 
4ti ADJU1 AN'J-GE.i;'ER.AL'S REPORT. 
fOWA AC-lRIOULTURAL COLLEGl◄] CADET COHP •. 
1802. 
IA6 
Oen. J. H.. Lincoln ...... .......... ...... ..... .. . ............... Commandant 
:S"inr,. R1Lnk Position, Oa111 or Oommlsalon 
S. ArLhur Knapp ... Carl,•t :\lnjnr .......... ht Battalion ....... Nov. I. 1892 
Louis ll. pinnPy ... Gn<lct Mujor ......... 2utl B ttnhon ..... Nov. 1, 18!12 
El mi nit Wilson .. ... Cn,let Major . • .. . . .. ~d llnttalion ........ Nov. I, 1892 
C. U. Emry ....... Cailf:'l Capll\in ........... Reuiuwntal Ailjut.ant. Tov. 1, 1 92 
0. C. Van Boutt'n .. Ca,lct Captain ....... .. . Qu111 lerma«ler ...... Nov. J, 1,'l92 
1'. 'l'. H.uttlPdg1• .... CadPt C11ptnin .......... Or1lnn11re Ofliccr .... Nov. 1. I 9.! 
r.eorg" S. Fo~ter . ... Cadet Captain .... . ..... B 11tny It' ............ Nov. 1, 1~9.? 
.F.U.Slew,1rl ... .... C.1detC1ptain ........... Company,\ ........ '!:'fov. 1, 1"9~ 
El111P.1 E. l{11111Iman .C,1det <..:uptnin .......... C<11upnny E ........ Nov. 1, Hl!l2 
G1•orgc M. Ashfo1·J.1'1idet Cupltlin ...•..... Comp.my B ........ Nov. 1, 1 9:! 
Charlr11 C [),,cr1ng .. C1uh-l C.1pt11in... .. ..Co1111,any 11. ......... Nov. J. 1892 
Vincent Z111unt ....• C,ldet Cnplain ...•..•. J'o111p.111y lJ ••.•..•. Nov. 1, 1892 
Arlhur C. Stokfl~ ... C.ult•t U.tptain . ........ Corur,1my I ......... Nov. I, 1 !l~ 
I<'rct.1 S. Phulps ..... C.ulet Capt11in .......•. Company J(. ........ Nov. 1, J892 
Edwin D. Jones .•. CmlPt Ci1plam . .. ....... L'om111oy C ......... Nov. l, 1 !Ji 
Hl'lcn R1ulnich .... Cadet Cuptnm ........ Compnny L .. • .. .. No . 1, 1 '92 
Jl. Alene Cho t.rk •.. Cadet Captain ......... C1mp11ny li ....... .-~o,·. I, I !12 
Ern1•J1t f;'. Orren •... l'ndcl 1st Lwutflnnnt .... Cou1pany I .......... Nov. 1, 1 92 
E. M. DurvA .. -.· .... C,11let ht Li,•ntenant .... Comp ny 8 ......... Nov. 1. l 2 
li. A. Kuehl.. ..... cn,let ht Lieutenant ... Corui,nny U ......... Nov. 1, I m~ 
W. It Hnrrimnn ... Cadet hl Lii>uh•n1Lnt •.. Uompnny O ....... .. Nov. I, 1892 
O,•orl.(/l A. Kctll•rer.C1lilet llit Lieutro int .... Comp.1ny A ... . ..... Nov. l. I '92 
C. K • .\lunna ....... Ca,lct l11t Liculeonnt .. Comoany K ... . ..... Nov. I, I U2 
Etll(nr I·'. Smith .... Cadet ht f,icutAlnnnt ..... Comp.my D ........ N'ov. J, J 9:! 
l'rni•st I~. l'avillt> ... Catlt'L ht I,ieutennnt • ... Compuoy E ...... , •. No,·. l, l~U2 
With H. l,1ncoln ... C,1,let 1 L L1cuteo11nt .... Buttery P ........... Nov. 1. I 
W,11 E. lh·rr1111( ... 011.Jrt l11l Lieulennot ... B11ttalion Adjnt11nt ... Xo,•. 1, 1 92 
~uwinl'.Bmtullo .i'.ulet.ht l,iuuten,1nt ... U,1tlalionAcljuLnnL ... Sov. 1,192 
Olnrk While ...... 01ulet 2nd Lit!utenant. ... Company A ........ Nov. 1. 
Fre,11, Keot ..... C11dcl 2nd Lieult!nnnt. •. (Jompany E ......... Xov. 1. 
Hrnry .I. 11 Hld& .... C,11.l •t :!ml l.itrnlen11nt ... Cowp1tny H .. . .... . Nov. 
AluerLl'nt• ••••• Cul•t:!1111 l,1Pllt<!n1111t. ..• Comp11ny T .......... Nov. 
C. \.. McO 111 ...... Ontle~2111l Lienten.1nl ... Gorupany C........ No,·. 
}'.B. McC,11 ...... Oad<!l2nt.1T,ieutenmt .... Gorupany D ....... Nov. 1, I 92 
D F. While •••••. 1·1l1lt1t2nd l,ie1tlen1111l •. ,Cowpnny 8 ... •..... Nov. I, 1 9:t 
AIJJU1'A. "T- ,EN EllAI, :s HEPOH l' 47 
[OW \.uUl('(Tl,l'tJH I, COI,LEOI•; f'\DE'I' unnP;-\. 
R I in lo 
I 93. 
• .... • .... • .... •· ...... • • • ........ Commandant 
• l'oalUon. naia or Commlulon 
.•Col ............ .. ............ Q, t. 25, 1- 93 
r ........ I t Battalion ...... .. Oct. 2,'i, 1SU3 
.. . • . . . • • .2nd B.ittalion .•••.• Ckt. 2.'J, 18ll3 
or • .. .. ... Rrd Ball lion ........ Od. 2.'i, 1803 
nin ••••••••. lteg1u1rntal Adjutant.Oct. 25, 18fl3 
tn.. . ... lhtlery I-' .......... Oct. 2r,, 1803 
ta,n ....... {Jon1pa.nJ A ......... . Oct. 2-'i, 189:J 
10 .. .. .~ompnny B ......... Oct. 2.\ 189,!J 
ain ...... Compan}· C ........ Oct. 25. IB1!3 
ain ........ l'ompany IJ .......... Oct. 2r,, l 'U3 
111. • ...... Company E .......... Oct. 25 18<J:l 
in ......... l'owpany II . ......... Oct. 2/i, 1893 
lln ........ ('0111p,iny I ............ O(t. 2r,, 189:l 
1in ...... ,Company K ......... Oct. :!.'i, 189:l 
110 ....... 1• mpanyG .......... Ucl. 2r,, l {13 
• , • • ,llompany I. ........... Oct. 2Tl, 1 tl:1 
cnnnt .... Uo111r•1oy \ ......... 0 t. 2i', 180:l 
n110L ••• r.ompnny B ........ Os-t. :a,, 1 O'J 
nnnt.. Compnr1}' C .......... Oct. 2S, 189.J 
nt .... Gompnny I> ......... Oct. 25, 1803 
nt .... Qorup11n1 g ......... Oct. 25, lb93 
1t .Company II .. . .. ... Oct. 2b, 1 93 
t.. Co111puny J ...........• Oct. 2,.,, 
it 01upnny I{ ••••••••••• Oct. 2r,, 
11 mp ny II ....... 0l't. 25, 
L mp ny I, ........ Oct. 25, 
t IJ t. lat lhtt.alion •. Oct. 2\ 
t .AdjL. 2nd II Lit Ilion •• 0 t. 2r,, I IIJ 
L • A IJt ,rd JI tl1.Rl1ou Oct. :!..,, 1893 
nl .B tt ry 1' ........... I) t, 2 ,, 1803 
nt Cou1p11uy II ......... Oct. 2.i, I 
nL. Company U ....... O t. 2,, 
t .. IJomp uy IJ .......... Oct. 25, 
ut •. ,Co1111 any I ........... u~t. 25. 
nt. r om1mny K .......... Oct. 2l,, 
Big I. • orupany G ......... Oct. 2v, 
Pammel. •.• Cadet. 2nd Lieutenant. •• <1ompnny I, .•••••••.• Oct. 2S, 
48 A UJUT AN'f-<iE~:EHAI.', RF.l'OllT 
(A6 
S,rnw.s of gr,1tlu11tes of Univcriliti~ Rnd Colli'ge~ 11howinJ? l!pecial 
nplitudtJ for military tluty: 
IP9!. 
frank Hu88cll, 
Benjamin r. ~humlmuw:h. 
(;ro, W. Stllt,ti, 
!. E. Munw:er, 
W1llin111 II. Walker, 
II . S. llollini:aworth. 
W11l l'. ('h1111tlunrl. 
S. A. Knapp, 
1,, II. Spinn .. y, 
J,', C. :-t.!warl. 
M. W. Baile). 
R11,h C. llutkr, 
Charl<?A C. St.o,·cr, 
C. W. H. Smith, 
l111rl )feyer,, 
~:. C . .lohoaon. 
O,-o. A. Kelter..r, 
E. F. Green, 
W. 1-;. Herrin1t. 
IIIWA ~1'AT•: !'-011~,\I, ~l 'lllllll,, CIU>AIL •.. \l,UI. 
Albl'rl I-'. Horton, t~n. I,. A. 1. ('hapnmn. 
1-:, Avery Urary, i-:. l'. Cunninw:ham 
llaD1el IUm,lcs. I'. n. ~iller. 
COH!-if.1,1, 
Jo'rt•d Kirkpatrick, 
W. C. Hiirl>>, 




F. li. rerrel,y. 
U. II. RhPa, 
W. C. AIJ.,n. 
IOWA WIUILI',\" \N l 'N l\'KHl!ITY', )IT. l'Ll'!.\~AST, 
Ch irle, T. La&u,r, I ;(9:l. 1-:d. )I. )I .. yen, 
l-'rt'<I W. Manb, S. A. Puwer. 
Jette W . Clark. C. O. Wallnn•. 
18881 
CO)OIA!!'<O 
t, u;yef, If • (I h u d 
N nd l"Ctllm nt 
Third N'gl1 cnt. . • 
Tntlll• 
OUlUIAl!H) 
• lrl I If d bar Cl 
f'lrsl rt m rt 




"il I .; 
IIH,UIQI AHTll:1111 
• . · 1fl• dar Uapld■ ••• , • ('llnt.ou. • 
• • • Sl,111:ir Olly .. 
~---=~~..:.. . :.:. 
ORDN.ANOE STORES 
.Rccci"'1, wu«l, antl remaining on Ii, 
On hand Ian l't'port . • . . . • • •••••••. ··••••• ••.••• 
Itccclvoo rrom United Stntcs ....................... . 
Purcb u-1.'d rn,n1 manufoeturers._ . .... ........ . ..... . 
Tntnod ov~r by lowa Xn1lonnl Gunr,I ..... • ..... . 
ToralR to ho R<'.C'lnnt,11I ror. 
hHmt·d to l ~~1.1th11111I [iuaro ., • 
ls.~ued i.., schools arid .,,,llui;u~- ... 
Oondomued anti t,0ld 
Totnl !,;sued and 11,rpcnded_ 
-:--:-.. .. --1bla~--· 1··1b:.IIIH9~-1 .. •·1 l~l'C[r,l~l 721r,iJl~IMl!I ,~~j JOil lla~IIIJJ•filUtOOl!lO ............ ....... Ot! -- • . . .. "' .... , I . ... .• " , ...... 1: ....... _ ............... •· .. .... ...... .... ... ll5 •· ••• •••• ••. .. I . .. " •••. •.• .. ...... ,,., • • ' ............. . 
.... .. • . .... 61 Ir.Ii_ .. t,}l _0>49 .... · - 2,:!2 -· 6(,, ':!! M3 6:?3 !Ill 10-I l(f,' '"ii 51 1:11r. . 00,00 
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[A6 16.)3.J Al>JU f.\ ~ l',GEXERAI/S Rl~PORT. 
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0
0,1 '•ll 2 : Isl 
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011 • -
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•~MOJOti )1(111~11 ~ ~ ; ?; 
•silt11Jd" ,,.,111: 111uo1·~ : : I~ 
'S,\\DJ,l6 111r1 Jh•1•1.1 f=§! ; I~ 
•11111dl1111JJ,i:~i: I~ 
·11•Ul~" ttua """l'I 11,>J,ll!l ·i?;~ : I§ 
'H'l_:>010 ,,,,.,nJ\I T, I?. 
·~ch :11 Jf•'Ulfl 11,,,hutt 5.2 If; 
9\1,t,l,),fl (Ulllt .. J. --.,-.-,. 
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onD."A....'-CE STORES-OONTlSUEl>, ANI> SUPPLIES 1'011 llF.t>IC.U. X,1,;l'AIITMl:.NT AXD :ilGXAL CORI'S. 
RIFLW. CALUlEK GO. I I I ! i 
~1 I ~· t t i ~ t ~ ~ ,.; II< -g :,. g_ t " s 
";; ~2 !: ..... 't' :i a ~ 
i\ili\1 i 1 l i ! ! i \, !. ii :: = :-: ;: ·1 t ~ .; .,,, t l ::g_ ~ ("§ g ;; 
: g I f ~ ii 1 ~ ; ] i: ; 8 ~o. ~ ; 
_____________________ ..:::::::..,._..:::::=--, -~ .. - _; I = I = !!...._ - 0 - -= b'.: C == ~ 
i~~~ii:1~~.;;~.;;;;~;•1ur~;;.-::::. :··:.:::::: .: ··:.:::: .. ::~·, 22\ ... ~: ·.::· ·.:·.1...~~!·:···1 :·.:1 ··· .. ~: ..... I. ····41 ···:--.;, ~-:-.--~1·-··:::':::-:-., 
From Iowa National Guud and brok~n rlll~s .. •••••. • • .•. :o ~'21 l~i ~'Oj .. • 151 31 :.:.:...:.:_:i •• • • ... ••• • •••. : ••• • • •• 7i ..... 
__ TotalH ..... _. • • ••••..•.... ....•.••.••• ••••••••••• .. ~ 28 1:1I ~-ol 75, 1;. :n u\ 11 • ~1---n ----;1--1 
1--;::;;.nld to low:1 Nutlon11l liuard ... .. ............. ·· 1·•····1 ..... 1. ··••1--_···1 •51···--1·----1 •1 •i ! 'I 4 21 1 - - -- ------------1- --1-1-
'l'otal l••u('tl ond ~••u<led... •• ............. • ••• .. •. . ... _ •. __ ,5 .... _._. .. . 4 . 4 f f I 2 I 
Remaining on hand................. . ........ .. .......... 1 321 2Bl 131 201: .... 1 151 311 11 ........ , ........ 1 ~ 1! ..... j ..... 
QUARTERMASTER'S STORES . . 
Rai:fred, i8sut,(t and rewafoln_y on hn11d IJeumber 1, 18!13. ·1 · ---- . ~-01)1.D LACII ('J;)TU 
I UIIIJ'ORII GOATS. !lilETR_O_:'!.:__l__~'.:~'.:ilUNll.:._ ~BI:8, ••cl • I \ ,"'~ ·1 , ;;; I I I \ .. "'I . \=..:. ~ &,,; • 
-0 ~ • _:.· • I! l'I ~ IC • 11D 
~ 1 1 )f ·I If 11~1·~g]1 ~.lil~g -.;\ \ 1] I 6i1~1 = .: -"' ., c: " t - - ~· = ~ _.,. ., • ; s, ~1~ 
D • 8 - Q. - ':l ~ t'., • ~:, • -._ • 41 _, _, t:J!I _, • a'- w::, · • ..,,,, .. ,.. ..., o ir., ~o .,_ ~ ~ - ""i' ~ ::z .. • 
.. !' ~ .; ~\ .::1 E1 _ . ..;,!" =·;:; ; r 1 ~ _,,,,.; ;; r I'; ii Is;;; C ;; •1 • ilti 
i~.;~ i, -=,s. :1~ Z: f.,;·'!:~lo-.:1.; .,.:: ii::-;~;: ,. ii :xl~t" [ 010 ;;;; 
.§c,~M: ~ ~E f .=•; ~tlf~1:5~! ;:.~t i~;;::.. ,::. ~ .:- 01:1 ~ .. ':JO!:.!: 
i;.i 11 0 I ::l, ~ - 'O :r:: ~ = .:. .,, »l-. i.. =.:- • - -- ... I.. > ..: It .Q • .!: C = -.... 4) C - ... .. 
_ ~---- 1 C ~...'!'!~"!..! 7. ..2_!:::::_::.l Z , o .J .:._? ::•,-:~ ::'.. P..,O.. 01~ ··- ;,:-~-!!_I,? ,__,.._ l. ,. I tJ :,; /. •• 1. 
On hancl la.st ""J!Ort.. .•..... ...• ••••• ... .. I ~,··1··1~· +·· ~- Rl-··1 ·· ···t1·· . I '•• .. , :=i .. 1001 ...... , •• J •lr··· ,. IIJ fil r.:.: ltJ .• l 46 •• &e<-1,lved from lfolted States • • • • . 200 ••••• 5-;:; • oo:,;:; 5~ 575 ...... a .. 22,23:? •• r.o • ••• 13 40: 35 r,a &i ,1 7"l.ti!?3.l 41 
Purchased. • ...... . .• . .... ....... .• • • l-<.; ........ ~ •• ~1215 12t0 115 12:113~-1··\ · .... ·"'I '101.... ... • • I • ·~·· ' • ., .. _I 80 •• rurned In by Iowa National Guard • ,-, .. ,«,3.'I 10 ·--1~ .. 150 ......... ·r ..... 'Ir.?> .. l!lil •••• ••• I •1 4 I - 4 6 .• _..,118 .. 
Total to be ac,:ounted fnr ,w'u :i,;10,r.7:i,H.2 1--;,,~,790 1•1s ~,~.23 13 45 .. ti ;;:ig . m ~I 1 17 o \ ,) f/1 uo mlrn5 121,~ ,1 
,,._sued to Iowa N:ulona.l Guard. .•• .,..1~'00112\12 IOI~ !?olll 3 I'll! ~l 171lj~,·+· · 1~· °'l··~-16111··[1 ~:!ill::., T"I lOP"-1 11 :,;~· -'J 4"12 l,Ja~I Worn out and condemnecl ................. 15:i ••.• 1 .. "'E ·-j':!:!, ... "'"E ...... -1·· I n ............... •·•· ... •·· .......... •-·• _··+·I 81 •• 
TOl"-1 t~SUt'd and ex~odetl..... •. • •. 3:,1 J2 12 10 :?!/.'I 2')1 _ 3;:lt•R a:i,; 170,::73 .• .' •• ' •• :r; .• 2:l I!~ .. 630~!!0 _.... _ ·I__ 10 D I 37 _ 4 ~ 12,m, 
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!,8 ADJUTANT-GE~Ell~ VS REPORT. 
ENUAMPMENTS. 
<;0111,,,rs.10,1,,l r;JJicera u11tl c11ltsl ·,I wo1 01i dul!J ,.t /lie .~111wal E11cm,1pme11ts, 
l.'i/12. 
J"IIIST lit tllJ,11!,ST 
OAXP 001,1 .IIHIA1 I IIICAhfl 
~•lcl<~na iiiii,~ 
!Jompauy A. 
110111 ,any U 
('0111p1,11y 1J •• 










l!ECIISU IH.(ll\lh:S1', C.\ ~11' COl,lnl!I IA, CIJICAGU, 
J, luld, e.ta1r 1111J huml., • 
tJ<11111MnY A 
l )IOIJIIIIY II 
('OrnJ)nllY ,. 




UQIIJJIB!I) II . 
()ornp.uoy I 
u,,m,,,u1y 1( .. 
Purnoany I, •.. 
( UUlJUllJY ~L 
8111111,w.ry oj allu1cl1111re, l'rot·ibimwl Joim, I rigf/tl1, Amiual Encampment, 
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64 ADJU l'A~'f-GE:SEKAJ;s JU-:PURT. fA6 
STJ.M.\lA lff OF DISBURSEMENTS. 
1893. TOTAi,-
Arwr,ry rent and ttlutturnn·y e.llowu.~.::::-:: . ...... 4 
< lulhlnlf ,1low1,ncc. . • .. .................... I 
f nlfor1m1 u1d &UIJJ>lles Q. M dopllrl mcnt.. . •...•. oa• •••• 
l'••r dlt!ni ... . . • • . . ... .. . .......... . 
• J,u hor, subs? tom·c, ,uv,,lh!S »1111 ml!!iccllant2nUR c~pt.ln,o.."" 
r11u1ual ,-,11•11m1n111•ntA • •. •• •. •. . • • • • ..•.••... • 
•!Ullo )Jraotl<•e. o,in,1,..tlllor,~. ••It· •.•• • ................ • 
•lrn•1mctlon t1-ucl JH .. -Oinl duty. ... .. .. .... ... . • 
• 1JM1dl or army 11lllce1• • . •• . .•. . •. .... • .. • 
+1'ra11'-J1<,rtatlun . .• . . . . . . • •• . t 
t,f,','~f.!~I ::r~r'.•llD 
0
R11d t x~,.•.~S! ~~ .o~d.''.'."'.~~-~•:?.~:~I,~-•~~:: 
Ut nernl olllao ox11••111es •• ... .. • ............... . 
-&.:!ti;,!iO I 5,:IOI 113 I 0.116'~.45 
1,5:i:1.ao 7,067.8•1 ~.S!tt :?:, 
1,:1;..;.20 :1,540. 12 .f.~9.~.!I 
,,401 au 15,(!17.:U 23,1(),(.60 
7,':'9.).0'.3 6,601.80 • 14,:Jilil~2 
1i.o o~ 55.00 • 1141.0tl 
3!\,,:?S 411.il:I • K:lll.01 
(;~1,:1~ :JO; 20 • IWJ~ 
7.:Jl6.0l H .f\&111 t 21,11;.i ~, 
51Vifi 11:~~.01 l,(l>,I) 70 
I.S<4.1113 t.0U.12 3/ilR.50 
200.3.'\ 170.40 l 6'J.bl 
1'01 ds. 
•Not lncludlua; 1 ru,11s1 urtntlnn, 




I .AllOl"'iT • 
•. I n-1 ht ,,n ordrrnuec nn,i quarti•ruu,,-t~r !o1.h:,,rn11 ... f 
tel 1tr ,ms At.lj11la11l lt~111•rtt.l e HIiie. , l>1•rt.•mlr.c•r, 
1s11. nn,I ,J,.,nuft.r,>, ll?l.,!, • • •••••••• 
•• s • ndl copt• ,, \1ljutnnl·<ii•u, rnl's offl,·• .• ~ 
•• J. ... 1:1•.:11, nuct 1wr dh:rn ln l»l-Ctlug S(leoutl lt•·.;l• 
nl• IIL , •• , •• , , , • , ., , • 
rrno rt r ( I I , ... 1 ht 11u1l Jra) ~Jtf (Ill orthlllll\'t• 111111 c1unrh•r• 
111 t,•r 1Lore" • • . • • • • •.••••••••• 
23 l ult d tat,, I I' 1 Oo , • J rt I ht on <luarh-rmn-.1• r "lor,!.tfi • • .••• _,, 
Httnr.) l) \\t.tlf, lr,a 'lr11n1porta111n 1l1•ceml>er, 1~11, llll11ol1 l•1•t1trtt.l 
llallrua,t t o . • .. • •• . , . • •. . •. 
F b. !3 J l,J·ll r. \ !ill rre11, .. Tra11 poru1.1lon, J1111uarJ. lt,1!,t\t•oku).;,\. \\rNI• 
t rn 1-h,Uroaul l,, .. , . .. . . ........ . 
I~ h. rranl'r,orl1,tlcm, S,•pl<-inl,c•r, UHll, SLuH· lttn1, 
rNu11, \\ ulm h Jt ~lltt11ltJ • • . ••. , ••. 
.•• 1:,pPn •JS f11~1,.•t•th1w: t,;Q. l,. :,,_hth U.1•J.!llll••ut ... 
•• Tr u11pnrl:.ul,u1, .Jl\11u11n, lk0:!1 ~t. l.,oulti, K1.-c1k11k 
,\: !\orLhw1>,ei.t1•rn n"(hqn •• .. • •••.• 
Jt" 11, 2 rno. I llun11 ••• • •• C'lf'rk, \dJutartt l.rt llf'r,1,I ~ ollh:-"••'•111111.ry, t>Ct1•! •• 
I~••· 2 Ml & lJarr1u \ i• tr. •• Sil o,11rr q,1,..-r, \cl}utn.nl t.Ntt1rat•11 c:•1111•,11 Jrrnu• 
nrJ, tK"'J'.! •• • • •• • • • •• • •• 
Fe h 2 Jal'. h. )h ,mre •.• , .• orJun.uc~ ~£•fJ?'t'trnl, .\tljutu.nl O••twral'" d1•parl• 
IUl'llll,J ltllll\f\, 1W\l'..! ,, , •••• , , , ,, 00 
)tar. !l ~ti,1 ln.rrh \ hiier., .... St1 U1•1,tr11.J1lu r 1 .\,IJutn11t-01•u1•tnl'a 00l1-·l•1 1''t·hru-
M r II .711• I • lle.-oro 
n.r1, 181.1' • • , • • • • ••• •• 
ordn111wc fri r~••1u1t, .·\djutu.nl-Grm•rtL1'• tlt•lu1.rt-
1111•n1. l'elirunr). 1159 .......... , ...... .. 
'liar. 9 Jno. l Hun,e. t h•rk:, \dlut rnt·Ut'll1t'rn)'11, otllc11, l·',•l>ruttry1 IMO:!. 
Mar 14 ,1110. '11. ti ,1mn. .. • • . I xpensP.,c 111J1p,,:ct1nw oomJl&Ul1• I· lr1o1t Urfinu..11• •• 
Mar 14 \\. U lkn1I 'rrea!'I ..... 1'r \rtfporl.utton, ~o\'POllllf•r am) I}, r,, 111ber, 18U1, 
C'hll0 tlt10, St Pttnl ,\ Kttn .. a• ('ity l t'~· •• 
M11r 14 f'ol. f. \\. ~lnhln .•••••• t-:x~•U!w.& ln•11ecll11)( ('om1niul~• U aud (', ]i'lt""t 
H.••Khn,•ut. .•• . .. . ... .•. ...•• •. 
'.M r. 14 \\'e~tP.rn l nlou Tel. Co .. 'fd.-11r,u1111 \,ljutn.nt C.1•11rrnl'11 oflh-1\, Pt'11. 1~1)~ •• 
)1nr I◄, •• \\. L11t~derB •••••••• C'lnthtu~ nJl11"""4'• rtr•I Hrl1:n.J1• Hnmt for l trul. 
/qtrtl t .Jno. I. ltum!.! ....... l'lt'rk, A,IJ11t1u1t-G,•1u-ritl'.M o1llc+i, ~t11rt•h, lf-ln".! • 
April 4 J11 h. l~\or,1 • •• . .. ordtrn.u•·o S1•rv.1 uul, \1IJuu~11t-Ci •111 rtil'• d1•p11,rt 0 
Jni nt, .)hHCIL I~. • , ••••• 
\priJ .a Pill 8 P:arrl• \ kwr ... 811 110),t'r1q,h .. r, Ad)ul 111t t, n••rK.I Ii otll1•1•1 \lu.rdi. 




,t \\ atu·n l iii D l't-1. Pn., 1'4 11 ,zr111111 \djutnnt C:1 1u-raJ'11 111114'.(!o, M u1•h, 1M:1t! 
I, J \\. l't'i in ... .. ... t 'h•lhln2' 11l10"1uw s •on,! Url~•dn U 11ul, lfoi.!H . 
6 Juo. U l 1 rl1nt, .......... I .1.1.en111 " 1111•1 I er ,Jh m \11e.1,~t1uiz ,•01111•tu1l1•1 
S.,C nil llrlK 111•• • . ... , , 
April 5 Ju , II, Kin~ ..... A fill( r, r,·n\ 11J11I 1•h1thl111 nllow11u1· C.:om1•n11y 
U, ~h:lh Hrultu1 ul • • • o• • 
J81J<I . , , ., ., ., 
April 51, I', Moor. I 11lror111 olluwnn · (Jn1np111} II, l·lrtt, rt~gltn••ut, 
April 5. l\. •. l'1JrJy, J r,n.8 • Trnn 11hrt.urlo11, 1801, C'hlruwo, H,M~k h1Gud ,\ 
P#clft•lt,f11\1Y. • ......... . 
AprlJ 5 )I, M j{lrktniln, 'fffi1■ •• Tnt.n,pnrt11.\lu11 ll¥JI, <'hlr•flJC11 & S11rtt1weAler11 




l> M M. K~"k1111111, Trens •• 'I mu J>(lrtatlun. 11411..!, f'hic,sco .. ~ .!'inrttrn, r11tern 
lt.llwRy • .• ... , , ..... 
5 Jno. ll)'~r. \udll •r .... 'l'r111111o1.ort.,tlo11, 18Y1, 1'hiet1~0, Uurlitiklon ,\. 
1/ulncJ H1U\A)', • .,, , .... 
~ .J. C, l'oulc), l'rca.1 .... Tr tu 1>'1tL1-llr,u, JSV'!, ('til1 ,g111 Uurllni:to, ,\:. 
.April 5 I, G. R,.,,.,~~. Tr•n• 1i11ln1~) Hnllroft.d ... .. •• , ••• .. .• • Tr1111 port 1,tl1111, 18!11, Chicago, MJlwnuk"., & NL 
































A1',J l"I AN'I' 1:t-:N EltAJ,'~ REl'OHT. 
l ◄J "IIOJI rAl1' 0,. WUAT .A<'t.01 Ji'T. 
n, C ,-d&r Ha1,ldo 
.. . . .. .. ' h I ntral Rnllr011 I • 
I 1:0, Hool.-: hlnml ,t 
0or1im:,·,~~··,;ut.1 ·•tuitrct•r 
ini1°14.';liuii C0111p· :ui; t 
I f•rlt;,;etlt'rD 
lca1to, 1\11h.,,ul.e ,\: "'• 
,.~11; r~I ,•othc~:·~~ ::: 
alfd urnrk,m1·11'A t1111tn1111 
111 I lrtt ,11<1 J<'ourlh H••i:I• 
~: s:eOOc1 Uri~~tiP.: . ••. 
c . I lht l(t •uuent. •••. 
•. ~~nd H.-,:tme11t ••• 
•t I TMr•l RPJtimrut.. ••• 
,,, l'lfth l<••~illll'I~ ....... 
lC1..1, M,th lt••~hOl'Dt .• 
...... ······· ..... ..................... ····· ······ .. 
······ ··········· .................... 
·························· .. •· 
............ 
·········· .. .. ············· ...... . 
1:: ·:. ::: :: :-:::::::::::: :: :: ::: : ·::::-1 
•11l,, , ••....•• ••••• ••••·. •• •.• 
Ill ....... ., ........... .. 
DI • • .................... , . 
DI , • ••.. •••• ••• •••• •.•.•. • •• 
11\ ,. •••••• ••• •• .•. •• • 
nt ........................ . 
1 111 ...................... . 
'UL •• •••• •• •.. , .• , • , •....• •• .••• 
,t • •·•·•·•······· •••····· •...•. ............................ .............. 
' ............................. ................ ····· ........................... 
························ ......... ················ ··········· .... ······· ········ 
l :----:::: ::: •: :::• : ••• :~.:: .:::: :: :• 
DI , ..... , ............... , 
nt ••••••••.•• , •• •• •• ••••• • 
DI , ......... ••• ................ .. 
1Jt , , , •••••• , . , • , • , , •••• , , , , , • , • , 
11( ··············••·•·••· ••..••••••••• 
Ill •• ••••••••••·••':., ••• ··•••• •••• 
rent • .... . . .. ............... . 
pher. Adju1ant•G•ueral'1 offl<X', .\ptll. 
Dane ""'11'-''lllt.' XjJu~;,t,(,eur'rai·~· ;i.-j,.·,i: 
mPnt, ,\11rll, 180".! • .. ... • • ••. •• • . .... 
in 11 Hamn ....... « lt rk, .\djutanl Genr•ra1'1 C1lfl,•~. April, Jtttr.i .•• 
I
. II Kini! ............ lh1l~uc,, ~1nlhlu" ullowanct, i 'o, 1;, Sixth Rt Ml· 
uu•nt, l~l ·•·•·•· ...•....••............ 
8 •'<'1 \, (1,t;tewart, .. ~1pm1••"B l11 )'~·llni: Fourth il"l!lm•ot, J!!ll'i ... 
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70 ADJ UT A~T-(iE~ ERA r;s REPORT. 
OS' WIUT "' ("Ol'NT. j urncxr. 
\ Sw11lm J i~n ,u, u1ember bo11r,J or tnquir), li. O. ·r, 
S, I I I· o•t r 
<;, l'I I , 
J xv IP• Ii 111r:urr,.._J (u,-pt•,•tlns: 1-'ourib R•~111.u-ut. 
• ...,,r11\, rurnl hf?d I ourth R )e'luu-111., c.·,unp, •~~ ... 
•• :· 1 11 11, ,~ l• •::lua fur1d,,lw,1 tiunrtt•tma--.tt•r'e,; ,.l ♦·patt• t;. I I e) & fiou 
lllt Ill • • , , , • , • ••,,,,, • • ••••• •• 
II• Mtal;1 futnl"lle,t l·\,urth R1•1,Zhn,•ul ..,nrout,. from 
riarnp, l>t1,•! • •• •· · ••··••• •· • • ••••• • • 
1,t .... , o. C. S.·n I•. 
pt .. , II 1•. 'I hou 11t1 
Stra,, f11tut t,, I 1 uuri.t. lt .riinunt t·xmp 1Etrr.! ..• 
Lu1u.:h •!J (11r111!'1\af' . d 'J hlr1J It• glmt-nt BlLmJ L•uruuh• 
lo•• 1111'• lot'.r.! .••••••.•••••••••.. , , •• , , ••• 
c 'oft'e, f ,r ~ ,111pM1h1~ 1 'ourlh ltPghnM1t MiroutP. 
f1p•a1 1p, u•1r~ , , , , , , •• , •• • , ••••• 0 , •• 0 • •• 
~ pl 2!. ". u. n uJ, •rr ,umrnr •• ·1 rnri•~ rtul111rt, .tul}, JP~.!, , 'l.tlet1J;:o und Gr,·at 
\\ Jilt r11 Hnll\\&V . ••• • •• •• ., ......... . 
pl .. 1 111 ,n l'o., 'J r"11,. Hole) t, ff•·•, comp rni1•11 'J'ldrJ n.,,i:;:Jm,•nt, ••nruul•• to 
I 
,•4111p, JI!!~! ,. . , .... , , ,. , •.. •• , , . , ••. 
SP!>\, l!:.! )1 ,j ,r I' lJ ll1u11 ... •• l'x1oe11 '"'111111 1•or •II• 111 ln•1K·cll11~ Fourth R~gl-
111 nt l11 r u1111, IM-1r~ • • • • • • • •• • •• • ••• 
g,.pt, .... , J \\·, r<uJ\ • , •• llrui:• ,u111 me, h-1111, rurulllu•d F'uurlh Ri•J.?:i• 
ru,•11t ,:ump, l1'l,\l:! •••. ••••• • • . . ••••.•• 
,;. pl ~,., t,. M, St 1 , un,,cr.r s"dclh• h,,,,.,," tura,lp;llf'd for U1tt• of 'f'hirtl R•·~l-
1 
UH Ill "BIIIJl1 ltclr! •. , , , .. , • •• ,. , 
~Jtl !!'.! Auwrl,an f,":1:1 rr ~ < o Fr,·l~htn11 l,l11Krr,•rmu~ti·r'A8lurn1 ..•..•...• •• . 
S••IJL :.?:?ll hnA, ,hmkinis. • .. t 't,ffe, for f rnpauh II I nntl M ••nrouttl lo l-.,ourth 1 
R1•Jrhtlt'l1l t'UJllfl, IKI'.! •• • •• o • •••• •••••••• 
s,,1,1. 1?'.! \. I-~. f-iuUon l''off,4, n1uJ 111110b furui ... tlt'd nomJ)ftHII',. '!1hlrd ,~ut.l 1 l• ourlh Rt•J,Ctnwa1L11t•nruuh• to camp, t~t".!, •••• 
!'\t•pt, !!2)1. s 1:1:prt• Pl, l ,m1uu1v l·r•·htl1t 1111 lJ111HI •r111u,t1•r', .,,,1 ♦r1•11 , ...... ,. •••.• 
/;.•pt 2-.?G1•0, Or,tu ... , ,\dtl--Gt•u bll!! 1•l111111 111M ••\pttn,.1•,- un ,u·couut Third and 
f nurth rt~A:lllu-nt t'tUUJ)"I,, ..... , • .. ., • 
R pl. 22 1,. ,, ~ll••h,u•I. ...... r.fl'ttl" 1ur11i~h11d c·,,mpRnlt•ti I ruu.l M, 1-"'ourth 
f(4. JllUll'lll. t•flMUt•• to carnp ...•.•..•.••....• 
s1 pt 2'l a-•. o. R111m ,, 1'r,•1u1 • 'l'rAJl'•portntlun .Juh, 1149".?, l'hlcui,tfl, llllwaukr.f• 
,.\: St. l'oul RKll"ny . . .. .... . • ... 
S pl.:!'~ l'lon•• r f,'w I (~m1patn \\ ooil rur11i"hi1il 'l'htrd KP1Zlm••nt namp. 1892 .... 
fit•µt. ~l'N. Sokol If M.,11J@ tuul loda:uut d••taohnwnt" 'l'hlrd R•~idmt~ot, 
~l•1ux <"lh, IKO'.? ... ,.. • ••• ••• . ••• 
S.•pl. •J Sflrt 1.\: M•xtl111 r ·••• •. Hr, aJ tur111 .. 1wt1 Third R••51inwuL en.mp, 1892 •.• 
84•pt, .!'.! 1.ol(t1U llnu1h ..• M••ttill'I 1u11I lodt,elt1Jt, hnM"~"~•• dt•tullH unrout,~ from 
Tldru ltt"1:l11w111 1"J1m1,, IMt.! ............ .. 
!;(>pt. :!".!II>. 1-~van& .......... Mti111' fur< u1111111,11h•M I> AtHl [t, Third Rt-i:imN11, 
urout• rrom Tlllr•I H.tti:lmt•nt camp, l"'9:4 .... 
S4,pt 2'.!j"' ll••U1•r 1.t ~ 11• • H<'of lm,•••11 11url h•11111 rurul,dwJ 1'hird Rrl(lmeoL 
l'N Ill Pl 1kO'l. , • • . • • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • 
S, pt.~ .Inn, '1' Jh11111 . • ••••• c '1erk \,I u111111 u,~11 •rnl',i ot1h~r. St•pt"tnl>f•r. 189-l. 
s, 1,1 so
1
.,u.,. 'J'. llumu. • ...... l'••r ,1i1•111 1111cl ••\pt•n~•K i11H~etlng 'rblrd R••1,11 .. 
1Ut-l1l In 1•1111tfl1 (M,-,! . , • , • , ••••. , • • •• 
Sflpt, 80 Ciurie \'lettl'r, :-itl"fll urn11Jwr \1IJ11taut,C9ttnPral'1 offlcr•, !septt>rll· 





ord11tlh"t S..•rK••ant . AtlJutant•·Hen••rAPH De1,arl• 
nu ul, S.·J•ti•ml.er. IKU'l. .. . • .. .. • .. • • ••• 
M••aht for ( ouq,an,· I•:, 'fhlrd Re1-tlmt•11t, t•nrout~ 
frt•m CHIQP, ISP'.! • • •• • . . • • ......... . 
'rhrt t ,Jtt)M" ••rvllw 1,rPparlnM ~l'hlrd Rt•szimeint 
Cli IUJ1, IH92.. . . • • • • . • . . . • . • • . . • •••. 
Three daJ •• .._.rvlc~ 11re1mrlng Third Re11lmen1 
I I\, II llu111. 
l luhn IJ. l'sJ, 
, l1.1eu1 •• I. S. II hl\m 111 
Cl\111)1, I~! ....••••.. ·•• ......... • ···· 
O~l. I ,P.ol <' \ Mou11l, .... T,\!n tlll)lf.• ,-,1 nlt•t1 preop11rl11g 'J'hlrtl kc,rimenl 





rhrt,t! 1ht.)t1' ,1,1•n·in- pl'l•J111rlll1,t 1'hlrd Rctrln,ent 
F11r\:i~:j •~~•ui~:rr~'.°. ir~~~I~•. :R~~l~t'~I .. ~~~(•: 
sup1wu C'11rn1,ao, J, Third R••trlm.-nl, tanroule 
fro111 catnp IR112 . • . .. , ••••••• , ••••• 
I \, S Ralph. • ... Snl~rh,1-,,r11.,..,, ~·ourth RPitiment...... . ..... 
: -~ ,:~.~~P"\~~3~,rn~• & I.um her, Third and Fourth Re11lmeot,,amp•,l88'l. 
I .I, II ~I Lrllll'r .•• 
I. I'. llr•k• . 
II ,I, Shorr 
R1•cd Companv . ... • f" ,mml1"11ry l'tnn.•11, 'rhlrd Re-almr.nt eamt>, 1892. 
(}C)I, I ,J. H. l-l11rbp ••..•..•.• l'offeo, Fourth R"irlmt'nt, ~nroul• from r.amp .... 




eR1up ••• .•••• • . ............. ..... ..... . 
I S,hepa,:I ,t, lludley ....... Supp II,., Med1"11I llo,partmeot, I. S, 0 ....... .. 
I C, H, 1 racy .......... .. Labor Ml Ar.,.0111, fklplemh,,r. ll!Gt.. .. .. .. , 
1 W. A.<,,..,,.. , .. . . . Su1>perC'o1apany II, Third RP11Jm.,ot,enroute rro111 































































TO 1\ ROJII r.un. 




rh1..: our 1 \cg mt·ul 
IU ,\ ~l. l,ouli It\ •• • 
:\ilonn:• 
,.~ft~ t·,;1~1111cl•, 
I l•URC'\l. " • 
lltirllni:1on ,\ 
;p.,~: .. 1-·:,·ur,tt 
l ciofi;;•. •••••:::•.:• 
a 11, l'hlr,I Real• 
\ rt.>U\ <'-flll11"'1 18\1:! ., 
u11 A Jutnul c;1•r,..rnl'J11 ot1lo-•. ~1,11t1 rnl"•r1 
!r.' • •• •• • • •••. . , •••• 
du.ya' nrvl•• 1,r 1,arh1~ l•uurth ltog\1111 ut 
0)p . ••~ 1 • • · I · • ••• 
IJtt. ~ ,u and ham. I ourth H.eg:hnent c111111l • 
rurni9hcd rourtb lt••.cllm1nl ClllllJl, lPlr.! ••• 
1111 nnd , run r,\r thu111Hal f'urJ•,;, Fuurt\1 
•.,:lint•Ul ,. , •• •···••• •••••• , 
l
7 
\ !{ .. -d, 0 ;~~u,:r\. 11plh !i ( 'om111tu11.ry 1h J>llf'llu••nt, l-'mnlh lt•·til· 
IUI ut •• ,. ,,. ••••••• ••••· •• • • • ·• 
17jH \\, t.a1tt.•r. \tidlt n•por111tlt1n Jtc\t.!, \11.11110 t'H) & l•'t, lk>dt:1• 
llailr,, ,I •. , .. . ..................... , 
I~ JI <.;, \U Hu .•• , rdh•JU prto11arlni-! fuurlh Hrf,(luwnt~arup ••..• 
1; SI th 1.na. 'l'r tti!H.trt" 1111s1,c,na1~n11 ll$"l, In\\~ l"'••ntral Rftltwriy .... 
17 H ll ~••L111o,ang1•r JJlr. h11r , t rurulshe,l l•,1tuth H••¥1tu•ml camp, 
l~ll'~.. ..... .... •• • . ............ . 
1; ctr F'm•l c•o ,od r,,r I nurth Ui!~,,w,nt r~m1,, IHS".? •...••••• 
17 \\ {•ll • w h•r or 1111.,:p:•11•· nf 'CtlllJ>IUlh-,4 1'hlrd R\•1•· 
• m 111 • nrouh fru111 C",HIJll•, lW.! ••.• , .• , •• ,,,. 
1; t. ,• 1 ... ltoot 1n11r~ rt•ut .• .. .• •••• • • ................ .. . 
17 t (, l}. f,11,""' 111ur.) rt1 Ul ........... , ............. ·••••·· 
11 1 If \ llea•II ,u ,.,. reni . . .... .. . ·•••• ....•••• 
17 H I) O. Uiikho mor) rt•ut. •. . • •• ... .• •• ·••• ..... .. 
17 lapt n " <rut.. mun "'11t.. •••• ••• • .............. .. 
11 Ct1pl, t'. I' f1Hrd11, mur) reut, ... . ................. .. 
•runpc.t ... fl.r,nl\, ::!~:~~~-::~: ··•· ·:::·:.:.::: 
1uor~ rt>nl ••• ••• . . • •• • ••• • , ,. ••• ., •••• •• 
111\lry rt•nt. ~ ••• , •.•. •••••••.••.•.•••• , ..•••••. 
tnor, rrnt .•.••••..•••••.......• , .•..•.••. 
lllllf\' r,,n,, .......•.•............... ••·•···• .. 
lll(tr) rt•nl. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •.••••• 
II If) r••nl ••. ' •• •. ••• •• • •• 
uory r1 Ill • •• •• . • • . • • , •••• 
uc r) Nut •••• • •••••••••••••• 
111 r;- r, 1Jl •.•• , .••••• 
nor) r1•111 
11, r) r,ut ...... , • •• • , •· • • •· • 
nQf) r 111l ........ . 
nor\ r nt. 
11 f.): rl"ul 
nor> r, nl 
1,r; rent ..... , ••.• 
or) rl"nt. ••••• , •. , . , •••• , , •• 
1or, rt•Hl 
n ry r •11t .• , • •• , , • ••• ••• • ,, •• 
u . Oar or, r,•ul ......... , 
l II . O. Ha,ne" ,ry nml . .. ., . . , .......... , • 
c. K ro11t•r. 11uartera ullo\\anc~ .... . 
t, k. A. NIChQl• ,ry r,,11\,. • .. • ... , ....... ,. 
. W L Davi•. • •• qnarlttrtt allowanOI•..... . . .. .. , •• 
17 Ool, P. w. Mahin . ...... 11~ad,1uart,,rt allowanoo .. , .............. , . 
17 t•ol ,• V. Mount ...... He11dquart•f8 allowan,•.e, ....................... . 

























































72 A IJ,J UTA~ l' <iF.~J:R,\L'S REPOR I'. (M 
DISBURsEMESTS-Cm,,1:- t.:ED 
JUTE. I TO WU()X P,AIO, OS' wnAT A,('CC,C,,rT. I .. ,.OUST, 
- iw-.i. I 
'let. li <.Jt·n. II. H . \\ rh:ht • IJPJ11fqunrJ• t"' lllllowK.ncc' • •.. • .•..•.••.•.•... 
fJeL. lll\1~ s, ~l1ittrmPrhor11 I' r i.Jli•111 pre-parh1g l",•mrth R-...1,!111wntt·amp •.. 
◄ )r•L 17 (apt.\\.\\ \',"ood~. Armor) r,•nl . ................... , ....... . 
O t. 17 (•It. F ~ Slow •••.•. Armor) r,•uf •••..•.•••..•.•.•....•••..••••.• 
·OOL Ii ('el't ,8 J. l'arkt'r • Arrw,r) r1 ut, o••• ••••••••••••••••.••• 
<, t. 17 ( AJ)l, A ~f, \\"l11d111K) .. r \r111or.)0 f t•nt. •••••••••••••• •••• .... •••• • •••• 
~~~1· :1 f :;::: t·11:,1~~rt 1110..,, .~:::!~~~ :~~t· .. ·:·: :·. :.:: ·: :·: :: :: .:::: :: · ::~~::::: 
o 1. 17 Ca1•• .I \\ Hudy • • \ rmM) r~n t. • • . . • • • . . . . • • . • • . . • .. • .•... 
) L, t7<'ttJ•I. \\'. t.; Hur11♦ 1l ••• \rinor,\ r••nt, ............................. . 
Oel.. 11 ta11t. U o )lc(,l11ru•1u1 • \rmor, rt!ul ................................ . 
oet. 11<111,t.A. \ llo1lm111 ••• \rn1oryrenc. ............. .. .......... .. . 
0 t. 17 C111,t.Ottu 1111 ••••••• \r111or) rt•hL,. ..... ••• ••••• ..... ..... • .... . 
(J t, 17('"1''• •· :,,, StNm1au ••• \rruor) tl1nl. .............................. , .• 
oct. 17 <'aJ•t .r I'. )lsllh••W6 \rmory re11t, .............................. .. 
,, t .. Iii' apt S. J{e1,"nrthy .• \rmon t•nt,.... • • ••.•..•••••.•• 
Oct Ii f't11)t A. t . lfnfTf11J1u .. ,\r1nor) rt"nL ......................... , ..••.•.•. , 
UCL. J7 l~t ') s \\ llhtun,. • • \ tlll•tf.) rt•nt. ........................ . .... . 
(Jet, 17 I apt. II,~ llun•tll , .. \r11i,,r_1 r,•nl, •.•.•... , ..•..•.••••••..••.••..•. 
O,·t. 17, q,L O ,J. s, nil" •••.• l•h1 t}n)t' pri•1-mrini: l·'ourth Ht•glnwnLca.mp, 189'.! 
l)~t. 1; (,t t, ureenP, t.\'JJt fi1•n. ,u1,·t•ll1w• uu" hll?Pt on nccount of Chh-a::-o ,,x, 
I Cnrrio \'lcfit r . 
pf\'JII i(ln O1--t,,l,.•r, IRll'.:?, subi.i .. u1 nc1:1 117'7. 73: 
r..rn~i,. t.'111 JO; lilr.-rl luoor. ff<.3.M; ~X}'t'D•~· 
11rm1 ,Mnil, 1214.85; rrcl~lll, drl\y~~•·· CIC., 
e,.'\11i: hor .. 1•!-i P.41ulp1u::<', f•to., tl:ll.00 . ........ . 
St♦•m,~ralllH•r .\tJJuuint.•OPUl'rnl't- office Octobt.~r 
1~9'.! .. • • ' .••..••..•...•. ' •.. • •..•. ' ... : 
!,uv. I .John ·1. Hurn,• . .. • .. Cltrk \oJJulonl G1•11••ml's offlcf', Ocwb<•r. 180-J .. . 
Suv 1 J, 1: (}, v,,r,•. •• . •••• t)rdnn1u•1: St•riz-.•11ot .~djutant Gi\1rnral'~ d<.>pert• 
I 
m1•111, (ktoh .. r, 189'.!.. •. • . . , . .•. ,, ••••.••.•. 
~ .. v. ) 1,: I .. l,nmlK rt. • ••••• 1• rPiJ:ht 1111 ,uu.lllh· h•lrl'>e~ St•t:ond llt•g!nwnt ..... 
'.'.ov. J \V, JI,\\ lh y .~ Son .... f1h.11v,u, lf'Ulllu~ r11rui-.h1~t.l Q.uo.rteru1u.~t~r•11 de• 
ll&rl1u••11l •.••• ••• • •. • •.•. , , . .• . • • •.. 
S,,v ,
1
., I . Pt \ J,-), 'I rut.... • rran!'O,p,1ttn.tl,,n, co,ruµ;; 180-l, Cbleauo, Hurliol(toi1 
A t.Juhw> Ur1,Uroutl , . •• • ............. . 
Sov I M. M. K1rk111an. \. Proo. Trn11s1,ur111l1011, 18!l"J. Chlcn110 &. Norll11n•stern 
R"lh\ll\. .. • ... .• .. .. ••• •. • .•••.. 
:-.:ov. I Unrtitnurnn Hr )fl!, A< o • l nltorans ttu"I .trnppll1•11 Q11tl<rtrrnuu;ter·~ drpnrt• 
lllt·nl •• ••••• .•.••• • •• • • , ••..•••••• ·••••• 
~.,v, 1 \yr "· \\Pallwrwus ,\ 
H,~1I C111111, iuy •••• lh1liinc,1 dui, for cn1111nl1-&rl stor,•s Fourth Rr~l• 
lllf•nL ('lllllJl, 11:lt?. , •• , .••• , • , ••.•••.• ,. ..... 
~uv. I J Tfdr-rit•k I h•lJ, •••• ,. l'acklni.t" ho~•·~ furnhlwd Q.un.rli:'rmnttler's de-
Xov. 1 Uoow•y & \\ ,Ui~OII U• •• u~r.~~-~~,~~;n ro:t~r· 0 bt.;)kS ''iU?~1.-.ti~'d. 'i\,'J1ult\'u"t0 -
(i1•n11r11l'ij ullJc.,· ...................... .. 
S'ov. I JaA, ,1t11t•r, \u1Utor .... 'rnno1p,,rtatlon( lM~l".? ll1•~ ~Julnc~, Nortl1t•rn 1.\: 
\\ t•:!ot~rn lb lwa, ,. .. . . . .. . ........ . 
)fov. I u,,pl .,. T. Mollll ..... 1•·•1• •11••·· :,; . u, .I rui) onlcPr detail••rl \\ Ith Co. M, 
St•r.oru.J RPl,!iuwnt.. • .. .. .. • .. • .. ..... 
So\.' J Am1•1 Swortl f'n .•••.• Jft•l11u-t111 rurnt .. h,•d Clunrtrrma"t1•r·~ tlrpn.rtinriot. 
S,,\, IM ll, 1,lrJ,rnurn, 'l'rr11-, •~·rnn-,pnrtnllnn, 189'.!I Sioux Cit.\,\: l'twtn~ R.R . .' 
~11\, I S4•11.rr .. l.,lv,,ry .. • .... ~n.lldh· hur,.,,,., furn ~heJ for Ji'ourth R••gimtJot 
:'\ ov. g I lt'IJl (,fJO Harris 1h11 r:!~\\'~ r~':.!~ · ;1·0,1 .. ,n·PB 1i "r~·r m,:;,1twr~· ·sia.l~• 
H: lfl, teum ri•turuintz from t·om1wLiliou. l~.t.:? 
,o~. ll: M t' f,111,, C 011w1111y lTuUorm<J 11nd 1••1ul1um~ntJ11 rurn1 .. tu•d, , ........ . 
~uv. 0 l•'h1 ld ,\: srlioml,t.,rtt ••• :. :\fool~ tuut lncllt ns.t rurnisht•d [ow:L Stu.tr. Uantl, 
, , th•tobPt, J~:! ........................... . 
:-o,•, u
1
« 11pl I, I. 1,r.1y ••.• l'•y ror <' "''I' "·n·lc1• 110d cloth!n,:t allol\anee 
""V, U(apt..1, \\ , ltUd) .. . l•a~:rt,,-"~,;;,p•.-~~1'.j,:;,·~;jJ"",:11;ihl;.~ ail.;,~°,ini,~,: 
Suv. U1l 'apt. \. I'. lloffm~n,.. ~'u~ ,o; ~:ump ~·f'r·,:(<.'~ · iLu1i · c°lot't1i,;~ ... aJlow,\1i~t•· 
:\uv. u11c. 1pl ~} ohu Cornforth. l'M) l~~.!r °C1~111i,' i.OJ'~·h:u· ai1J. ci~'til(~~- -.;ffo'wi\1i~~·
1 
I~, ' 
So,, "("pl. JI, J f:~••11, ..... l'uJ to'r •,::,;;,,; ,;;.;i•i~;;·,;.;;1· cloi°Jiiu~· allo01~n·oe~ 
~.,v. 0 Cn11t. L 1-:. Hu.kt.'r'. .. ••• Pa) I~~--;. -~;l;p--~4;;\-.jl;e rL,ici olo~U;h;g Bi1(),Yll~~;:' 
Xuv. ll
1
D,1,t, I. H. !Ork. • • , 
)iov. 9 Cllpl. S. K1•11wt1rlh) .••. 
• 
1M~• 1 
r .. ~ for ·.;; ;,;i,· .. :,;.io,", ",ij,;_j .,j;,"1i,"1ti~. ·~11,i,,otici: 
11'9:' ' 
P•J for "c.imji ·•·••rvt,:t; · ;;nd. ~·1;,·tiitu~· ·allo~•iin~• ·~ ' ··············· ············· ·······
















































;,~.:. ls..... ra....- rt•tumlu~ from lnt••r-..,lat 
• u, ,..,~~ •• ••• •• • I 
~ov. LltrnTrnud ::''!,: 11r..tuanc •~~ 
Xo\" •hint..,,. 1 for h r •~• • 
~o,•• \, I. \\lt, I :~~~: ~.!.Cf)~IO 
ion-• •• hn, nl 
~ \(',,,. ,. nJ 101 
• .. •· h,,r,. rro, 1.:•d• . 
pt. t L Root. • • •• 1~,,~1-- r r l 11mp , ,, r,t r-tt",glnu-nt. ~,uruin,: 
rr.. m t:hle.ngu • • •••••••••••••• 
:N \ llS l'P t. '' M. \ 'an Uoru t \ • ••• • •• I lP""' 8 t'elf nn,J h\ '" r.:• nob ot, ~ut, ,, Ith 
1 '"" '\at1on11I uunr,I, «>cto1,. r , I~... ,~ 
"- , . ""c a1,t r . ~, a;; 11 
"· \ 
Xfl"llih \'" 1lul) wllt1 lrn,n :.-"tluaal l,uurJ, 
Cl lt>her, IN\l'' 
:ipt t h 1)11 dUI) wHh tu,\·11, ""ti:urnl 
0
Gut1irJ. 
Oa1,,t, r 1811'"..! 
:q.wn11.c.• o,, t1'1h "llh lu"II ~nLlonl\1 Uu,u,l, 
I 
Oct i,,r 1811:? • 
~ v. !8 ~ ,, . J~. 1. Grun IL\\, l l"s1K'11 •' (10 Joty \\1lh lt1\\, !-i11tlo1rnl t,w,rll 
b • • \ •• • • 11 tnb, r, I~'! . . . 
:"\ ,. ts. A Phon Trao1'f, r lo Trnn .. r• r of luuur•g an,I r.c;1ulp11ge t,mf\ Hrl..:11-th . 
0 l• 1.._,r, )1',1~ . • • • • ,•• 
~. v. ~• ol ,• I! 1 oder 
N, ~ l:ll \\. 1•. llum 
supflll fi for ~hdie.il lh pa:1rllt11 n\ low& !\"llutrnl 
(JuarJ . • • • •. •· •• • •· • 
1 u~•• 1unt 0'11<11a1 h11i.l1tfl: R 
oith r aiul mMII• for ho!ilh ra, 
.J o• I ••• •• • • 
S v •~ "11h r f,ra.) tkr, Or•tot"•r, 1H'.•!. • •• , .. 
Nov { ;1pt. J1.11n t"o ,11111 l 'ompAII\ I°. I• uurth H
1•1Z,l11H ot 
ov. e111,l 1,. I nr 111u,l:1t ·u •, or Pomvnu) ll 1 l•,1 unh 
I 'ht•·, o t 111•amp111••11t .. 
~ 
1 
\dJutn11l l,, m~r 1 l's 111'11•, ..... 
s •nut l 11111ulu1,th11111, 1 • !'i. \,, ou 
~''"' 28' 1' \\ M ;\lQU11 
J,; ,.2!11. \\111,: 






21< l I Inn ]loop 
I \\ It Moon• 
IC I. I.\\ I 
iL J l'al,I& .•• 
' 
I Maj, r W. tl. l,tllll 
Hut I ,Joh11 011 ••.• 
UIIJl>"UJ. • • • . • • 
.ct•~ OJJUHI\ H, 1-"ourlh lt••s.:111wnf 
111..:111ber14 l ml,111, u. l•,,1.1rth 
l\l~t,:; l'to\'l~h,11111 Url~~d 
IL ~utt n, l. ~ \ • 011 dul) \\Uh 
,. 1 .. ,,rth a,•p-h w111 ..... . . 
u Jot~ I (>r•tnl r, IWi.)'! •••• 
'.'(IJ!'h)tr,(~ ,!A hnt1ilh r • .• •. 
t111t :--.utto11 1 U F.. , .. un 1lol\ 
~.,1Jo111tl Ooiu•d, 'io'.• 111I,, r, 114?"' 
i, ,rol \\ 11 
~t1tiounl 
d hut• t auu'I •,;,;m kouu nl 
11 lml t XP( ll•f!• ll 1•1u•un11mu nt, klnlx-t, 
Jton~f~r,u ~uit1rn1 i S \:, <,i, 1(r,t) \;·itl1 r 1, K, 
'I l1lrd Hel(lrn,•111 • • • • . • 
l,11.ura i-~ d• t&Otl, •• SL n••i:rn1,t.1t",.nork \1Jjut•nt (11'fieraJ'1 011!1• ,,, .. 
1 .. t,. r. I <'.r_ . • . • .. l>• 
lJN:" e .101111 'r. HumA ... • ... l'li-rk \1\J111nt1l , .. lll'TIII ... ottl1•u, No,, nib•,. J!4r:! 
It c d MI 11 C1lrric \'te4l'f •• bl •uo1ir111,l1L•r Adjult111t-Ul'nt-rul • hlh ·•, so,·• Ill• 
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F1•lo. 21 ,\ ro:lle ,\ J.: i rl l 
, .. ~h. ~· ,f. j{ Jln11l1·r OU 
f',,h. 2.1 (, M J,a111h •.••..•• 
l'eb. 2◄ 1, \' 11,,1111 ..... .. 
r, (.'111. I~ r.., .••••. 
p r 1 I "• l'V-? ........ 
p rvl t, •~~.? •.•••.••• . . 
p r, tc-.,, 1AO-.: •• • • • • . 
Jl r, i •• IR:t! , ••..•.•• 
p r, i<'• , l"'ir.! •. 
111 u ror ••n1111• M!nlet•, I 
I' f\ lo••, 1 . .... . 
p rvlc•.- , I 
1J rtln , 1 
J• rwlr• I 
I» llil•~. I 
JI f\ h:c.-, 1 
I' rl'l<.w I 
I li4lrYl'i.: I 
1111tuhMI! , ... ,1 1111i1•, fjj ()ti 
l\f'lllh4 r flflll Jur 111lwr, 
ll•UGllc,11, I l;al II• 111 
11th~·; ox'1w1111° •• tr 111, r 
· i1rhi••Jc, od .un,, 
JJHl rltlU lt.!r, 1·1r t 
I·'/" 11 or lon1lhu: ..,,,,1 11111nn,1111g, rtuu,;,; •· ·· 
It> 1 ~l'll1116 f'o1111un11dln" Offlt.•• J, J-,1urll1 J(, 1(1 
Ull'Hl oflll'IAl t ii 111 "" • 
F,IJ. '!llA t" llolfroa11 ...... . .. l1011rd""d lo•l11h,11,N•lij••n11t IRl"1, I R. \.,oh 
















































◄ I l!<l 
1 1.J 
IH 0 't 
7G 
ADJUrA!\'l'•Gl-:NElt 1;-. HEPOUT. 
TOWUOJI 'PAID9 
::; 11 rr. Sul htenc,., Fir.I llatlall,,o, l'lrot n,•guu .. ni, 
camp lln•lrU Uoo, Octol><'r, 1~12 •••.••• $ 
lur I' ll11it1r•n1 ('l(orl,; ror \dJut11nt Oeorral, Ocloll<!r, 18!i'J ••••• 
S Uur1'•11 . llonrd,CM!>Onli ,\llo:ln•. I.,, A.,oo ,Juty 1111b I. 
:s G •• ••• • ••• • ........ . .... . 
I.am rt Hoard l,etlfl'llDl )lalry, \. "· .\ • OD duly with l 
~ 0 ••• ••• ••••• ••. . •••••.•• , •• 
lleK""• •• Hoard, ~ra•::aol t ,· Hourkf, t • \. on ,Jut) 1'ith 
C till 3D)' t •• SN-ond 1!"1flmoul .... •• • ••• 
I' t, .1 <:bu o M.ara l'ay I r ... nl~ ,-;Ith Jo"• ;,.alloo8l tJuard .... 
~• 1, 11. 11a11I•> Hallrond rue paid rcturalo11 to •talion, o,·tolM r, 
IW! ... , , .......... • ................ • 
I' "uwt.tenc,,.. Compnoy I,, Seoon,1 .Relllm•nt, lie, 
I ber, IWJ •• ..... •••• • •• 
)IHI• aud lodalu~ for 1u-U, Oc1ol1• r, IW.! ••••• 
Ucanl, Mrirranl U Huurlii:t!, C.1' .. \., on ,Sul)' wUh 
Compau)<.', 1'hlrd llr1Iim .. nt. ..... • .... 
Boord, 6<,rtlr.aot l'<•rter, \. , \,. on dut) "llb 
( u01JN.111y ~I. 1"01arlh Ut-alm•·ut •• , • •• • •• 
l,ln•tv blra at l'AIUI• Loekey. on ac.eoutiL SL.ah' 
rlbn\lc!>W • • ................. . 
Hoanl. nou commluioned army offl011r•, Oct, t.r-r, 
180:l... ..... ..... ... .... ....... •· ••••• 
~ r "dltlP and r:il''-'"""" ln•fl"CIIUJr COlllpllUle• .... 
I suwl•te~Cf' r r c· lfflpbD) C, l'lral llritlnwnl, In 
camp or ln•truQtlo11 (>etobffr, 1W.! ........ . 
SAdJI-, fu,r~• .11r..1l oth•·r t1XJ•tn1r.1 Juw·\ Pr11\ll1 .. 
luual llrl~ado •• ... .. • • • ....... ... .. •• 
llallro"d laltl! paid 1,,- tn mber• of <:Ompall) ,\, 
I ourth ltcinnwnt, r turidu,: frorn ••111,np •••••• 
•• 1,11w.-riwa of hu•:,1,H11l curptt dct11lh.OctoU"·r. IMP'.?. 
I'•> r r can1p ..,.,..,.,.., 111111 ... • ... •• • ..... . 
• I'•> I • aud II !or can1p ... ,vie.,, 1811:. ........ . 
I'") ,ooud llrl11ndc ,11111', 1111,~ ••••.• .. ....... . 
MPal1 rur artr JIIICI U&t.' 4-11 aat.ddh~ IHlf!'t] ...... ••••• 
I'•> lour d•1• aU\'le,, Quartcrmaot• ,•, d"parl• 
(Dfllll •••• •••• •• •• • • ••• •• ,, ••• 
?,t~h. n \I, 1. M C11llonsh ..... lllocell111wou• 1,111• t;,•con•I l!••~lmout, aud •111•·1 
pti~e111Jrchaae1t for (,luart.erou••ler'~ d,~p1:1rl• 
m nt, C>:lobPr, l!Q~. . .................. . 
M h, 3 I. l,noll ,t Sou • "'ddlo boraco, l'ro,•l.!Jcu•I lo"" llrli;11,1~. Octo-
lHlr, 11".J; .................. • .... • • •· • • •• 
)lch I l rl ll Uri • Saddlt' hor11e11, l•nn t,loual lu"i' Url&:A•le, o,•tu• 
t,,,r ,s,-~.... .. ... . .............. . 
• •••·• • Satldlt hnfllt"!I and t11uipll&:t', Ootulxr, 1m ... . 
•• ~ad1lh 11,,r..,.~ an•I .. ,111lp111:;,,, Oct,,IM"r, tHU-..: ••• •• 
.. II 1r 11 •nd f'4&U•P•Jt••aud board of m• o ••• • •• 
• .. I l~rk \ IJuuo1-<, o~ral'• oflle,,. l'• bruan-, 1""3 
r ..... Stcuoi:r•phrr \dJ11tanLr(';L1neral I oftlc•· .. • Vt'bro• 
ftfj, 11.03 ............................. . 
1 a t \I II Tl rill • • C'I 1hlu11 llo»aucc,, l!O'! .................... . 
I""' I II >,mltb .. l lothlUII allo .. anc~. I~! ... .. ......... .. .. .. 
t,p i\lhllnK L1loll1ll11( ,.110 ... allCP.. u,"P".! ................... . 
J P . ,·1otbl11J allo"ancr.1 1~.: •• •·•• ..... . 
.. II lhlup al .... a.,.., 18"! • • ........ . 
Uolbiua allownm, .. , li!r. •• • .• .... •••• • .... 
•• t lolhh•~ 11llowauen, 1HO-i ••• •• •• ••• • •• H•• • , •• 
• Clotbhul allowaure, 111>'! .................... .. 
A !\ It ,d ao • • 1 thlnl' al1o1'ance, lf!1511'..? ••• ••• ·••••• • • ••• 
\\. II <• lo , .. 1 lotblni; nil ,wauoe, 11.Q'! ••• .. .... • ....... , ... 
"'' LI• UL 11. H. IIH•'.Jl•la •• ,"'lnlhh1a: allowau,·t!, 180"! ....................... . 
t.• I pt II A I r . Clothl1111 ollowau<,.., 18'l.! • . . .. . . ......... . 
' c; p l ha• \\ IIIP r. ... I 1hh111 allowaoo,-, 1811'! .. . ... .. • .......... .. 
I S:.: •apt., t• 6t11vt r •••• t:lo&huu: allo"'nmx·, lllr! ••.•••••• . ••••••••• 
\!ch l!:! c apt II !I 11,,rwell, • l lull1lm1 -110,.,u,c,,, 11<11'! ........... ......... .. 
)lcll 2t •I I II M G lo hs { k>lhlui: allo..,.nc,•, l"ll'J ••• ,. •• • ............ . 
)lcb. l:"! • a11 J T. Moffit. • • I I thin.: allo1111oc•, 1-41'! . . •• .• ... . ...... .. 
)1,•h, ,:J t.'11pl I, P t,;lu rman .• t'lo&bh15: allowa1u:,, I~..! • •• •• • ...... •••••••• 
)l~h ~ Oapl. I\. S. Uura•ll •• c 'lothlni: all,,,.11h<"•', ll'll'J .................... .. 
M~h e. Ll~ut 0, I,. fihalkr ••• Cl thine allo..,..nc,-, 181i'J .................... . 
)lch t! <~pl. (,. u. 1',ll111Ub • • 1lll Lhln11 allo1111UC", l!P"~ • .. • ... • .......... . 
Meh, ~ l'Mpt ~• MUk,r •• . •••• '-'lothl111t allowauct~, 11'4U! ................. . 
Mrb, e! l._pt •'. \\ Klntl •.. Ulotblni: •lln11auc,•, 1!'11".: • , • . ., •• •• .. .. •• 
:tolcb i:: <lart. \\. W. \\OO<I• llalanc,,«:lotblnirall<>"•nc,,, I~. • •••• •• 














































































































































































!O 1. c 1 • , ( ~o, Jh1rllns,tlo11 .. t 
!Julno) R) ., • . ........ •••• , • • 
!O Oto • • Ill r, ,. HI •• • • • • • • •• . • . ••• 
20 r •• • 111 Tl renl, Un.11'!,_8epll'111U0t :kt, 181,).! •• 
, reaM .• _.. J'ram,port 1t10111 lffV:;, Chh~.aa;.::o & <,r, au \\' fl lorn 
Th • •• • •. • •.. 
l..iuu l'r a.uarer to. rr"lghl 1111d 1lr11.rngt". or1h11n1na 1wd 11uartf'r1111u-
l••r ■Lor,"•• • , •• , •• , •• , •••.•••••••• 
81 li'I )IJ ,f... c; 1,,)ml>it"TlC Ualunoo •lw~ on ne.cou11t board f11\\fl t,;lalfl hah,I 
t} ,h,hn 'l II uno, ,. • c,1 •rk \1ljut ;rnt-t..,1 tit n.l'• u1ltr·1, \18\ t8!J,L ..• 
tJ Ml 6 C'arrh , h~r .• Su·uugr:q,ln r \djutn1tl·Cie1u•r1.I 01H,,~. \f,1) 1 lt'03 
1J <.,11 l 111,ut.. • •• ••• Utdmrnc-1 :-.ctJ:••Ant, ~\d.)utuut-Oi.: utml II dt•parL• 
llll'Hl, ~fll), llfl.l:J,. • • • , ,. • , , 
6 J, \\,Hudy, ........ , ••.. SupJ11iPP1 1111 dkal J1•pflrtml"Ot, 'l'ltfrd l{,•gt111l'Ht1 
CRlllJl J!%J~, .. , .,, . • ,,. •• , , ., 














































UATt: I TII ,.. .. ,,. l'AID, 
Jl(Y,J 'I' • 
lul.1 10
1
1 G.R,11111•.). r,u •••• 




10 .I. l f:111..-:r, 'f'f(l1l• • •· 
ltJ It."· IIIII'•'• \uJ11or. 
IOIS It. I hlhh & l'<> •• 
::t \lojur.1111111 lt l"rhu,• ••• 
:i,.s I> , U1\N,11 
a \, I,. ~t ... raucl 



















































~ ~Howat~ ~•, 
~Ull 1\ ftllm, 
ll II "IIU\...~ .. 
g nllowatJ , 
.,: nlh.,wnu • 
l: All l\laiV•,... 
g 11Uu\\AU •t, 
s.: Allon aneL•, 
ii: 1&lh.1\\ 11,•t•, I . 
U a.JI •\\ HhC~, lfm, • • • , 
• nllowauc••, IH!lf ..•• 
,1 .. 111 d I 111trlh rt •Im, u 
ll llOU to IJl) tr()m 





II\\ 11, • • • , • ••• •• , 
, II 'l'hlrd l{o 1'lr11rnl, l!!!i3 • , 
t ·um11 u1, \, Thlr-l 1<1 l1111•nt 
1 ·ompnu~ II, I hlr,t l! i:11111'111 
1,0,upun, t. 'lhlrt U•1fh1wnt 
C'o1u1rull.) lJ, Tllll\1 H1wt11u Ill 
.• , ... ,,m,,1,n) .. : Third It 1,:luwnt 
\ 1111,n11y I•, 1'hlrd lh s,:hnr11t 
'on1p1u, \ t., 1 t1h lr,I Rt.1.,rhntttl 
pnn.) 11, •1 hlrd 1:-.•,-ihu• ut 
JlRn, 1. •rbtril u,• !l111••11t 
~\ It , I ourll, H,·,:IJn, ut 
puJ\ ,• I u11rth Jh•1t11r.••1 
, 1 ri) U, 1- ourt h J<1•~t1n,•1 
111y u, }401Hlh ltl"t,t1m<'1 
u1, Ii 1,"011rU1 u i!lm•· 
• 11) \ 1 J•'o11rlll lfr~lnu11 
M\.•3 ) l I· ,,11rth H ah111rnl 
3 y I, P ,11rtl1 H••!,.!lrn•·ot .. 
Hf,a , K, 1 ourll1 1t 1,;lmu1t • 
t;."3 ) II I ,,urll, II• +:I • 
! Jl',lourlhlt,~1 
, 'J bird 11111 t·1,11 
. 
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1,l~T <H P~:1u,ONS ~UB,JEL''l' TO ~ULITARY DUTY 




,,;re. L Jijffi. _ 1S.rl. I lbOO. 
-A-d'",."'1-,-.. -•• -.-.-.-. -.-.-.. --•• -.-1'---2,-0-17,,.__l_.ti_Ol_;.I 1°,letf,:,r,.Oh., . . •. ...• .... •••• !!,2!H Ul'.lO 
Ad14m• .• , ••.• •• .. 1,MI 1.11-"•• .lolmson... .•.... .. •.. ...... 2.f24 !1,tb;j 
Allnnrnkf'e.. • .. •. . •. . 2 3.~ :.?J.l,I~, .Tom~1ot......... . .. . . . . . . . 2,771 ., t,.·tJ 
Al•{! 1111<1sc... .... • •••• a,41r! '!.»,i l"""kuk. .. .. .... .... ... 3,tiSl ~'.ilo2 
A11dul~111 ,. , • .... l,S.'\., l.\llO l{o,,utb ............... • ... 2.i!OI a.ooO 
n,•ntim . . .• . . • ... a.0741 2.tl60 Lt·B.. • .. , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4,2°' 4.06D 
IIIILOk llllWk . ...... .... llf)IJ(j ~J.:?'7 ,1,1011 ......... ••••••• ... 4,72Sl :i,7~1 
Rimr1• :i,2J.1 :t.~lf6 LonNn, • ........... , .... , 1,Ml •J.t>-41 
Rn·uwr ~,tM~J 1 t4i• l,UeHI . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . J .1'1M> 1/j~ 
Bu1•t11u1, II • •· ~ .,,,u, '2.l~f [..,yon .•.•.•....•. '... .. . . . . . . 1.o0r 1,ru<.> 
ll1111111, \'l•tn • I.• • I.I»~ '11LdlGnt1 •• . • •. • . .. . . .• .. • . . . 2.3;,7 .. J,:l.;7 
Ruller •. , 2,l!Jll 2,loll ~l11lmsk11.... .. • .... .... .. . ~,fll'2 4,!\01 
nallioun .. . . .• J.t•;,.1 !!,2--.-; Mu.rlun . .. , .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . :J,5J6 ::t.!'",1:J 
i,,.,roll ... , ... 24!1'~ "'~4112 Mar,lu,LI. .................. 2J:ll! 2,8:16 
('n 8 ., ., • .. . ., •• ~.11811 2,!11:J ,11J)K •..•.• • ..• ., . • •. .. •• • 2,2till 2,0..;J 
ll d1tr. • .. • 2.1\1:J 2,85'1 Mltl•hcll..... .......... .. ... J,878 t,832 
Oerm <Jordu.. • .. ~.l'ift 2,lJOI IMonona.. . . . .. . .... . ... .. . 2.276 J.11113 
Chorokee.. . . .. ...• . , 2.u:1 ~.l~-1 :'ltouru~.... .... ... . . . .. .. .. 2,Jti7 2.015 
C'hl••k1u,nw. .. • • .. •• 2,w, 2.~111 Mnutsromery.... .. . . • •. .. 2.0-15 t.{lijlj 
OlllTkC .. • . ........ • .. .. l.l'N> 1.1,r, )1 u•u1,tlnc.............. . .. 3,t6l 3,601 
( l11,. .. • l,N21 1,lro 1·o•nrll'll ..... : . ... .... ...... l,7til l.~27 
C-1.,yt.on, ••• •3N7 :U!ll' Osccnh,.. .... .. .. •.. .•. .. .. • 7M 1,007 
Ollutnn. ... 6 315 •5 :irn P,11:0 ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . •. 2,P62 a,o;i3 
c,,.wrm•I• • .. .. .. ..... ~,8!J'l 2.~:111 1•1,lo Alto.. ................. 1,850 1,650 
J>nllus . .... ... ... .. ... a.1M 2,111&
1 
Plymout.h .. .. .. . ..... .. . 2,S'iO 2,7t0 
p,.v1g.. ..... ........ .. 2,o,;el 2,151 Pncabontas. ........... .... J,5(,() 1,fll)fl 
llpcatur ~.Hll ~.IM' Polk. ..• .. . .. .. . ... ..... .. 8,173 R,425 
l)t1ln.WIHI •. 2.l?.'\5' !!.fl'<,\ ll'lltlllW!1tt.1Lmle .......... •· •5.GoS 7,4:Jl 
n .. , '1ol11es .. • •. .... •. i,r,i;u 2,10-1 Pow~shlek . . .• . . • .. . • . . . . 2,'729 2.HII 
l>lt-klusu11 • , .... tl07 ~rn J{loggold ...... , ••. • ... . . .• 2,lH 2,181 
l)ubuqne .•... ...• .• 7,280 '7.ft2t 
1
:-iiu · ... . ............ ... . .. . • . . t.857" 2,40.S 
F,rnm\'I .• . .. ... .. • ... ... . 709 !lo:! 1!-lcott. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . G,217 6,41111 1'1,y,•tto ....... .• ... .•. a,243 a.400 l!--hell>Y• . .• . .. .• •• .• .... .... 2,li67 2.500 
t:~.'J,t-i1 .. · .. :· .. :· .: ::·::::: u~~ ~:trn ~l~~r: :· ... :·::: :: : ::::: :::· tl:!t ~-~ 
Fri•monl ... • .. • .. . . . .. ... • ~.240 2,W. IT11.m11. ... .. • .. .• .• . • • . . . . • • •. 2,858 2:,'12 
Or1 """... .. • .. . . . ... . .. 2.ou; 2.21~ T11ylor . . .. . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,368 2,585 m,•;;:~io . · .... .'.· ........... 1.1111 l.71~ Union. ... .. ....•. ...•. ... 761 2,1'79 2.-U5 :.?.a.'4 Vlln Buren,................. J,f..~ 2,30:, 
11 .. m1H.os1. • ... • •• , ... 1.IY.?O 1,-;'!l\l Wapello. ............. .. .... 4,;i:!tl a.~Oll 
llHfH'lH.lk ••••••••••••• •· . 1,m I.~ \\'n.rreo. . .. . ... . . . . . . ... .. ,, 7•--2 2.~u 
rt11rilln , . •. . ...... .. ... 2.8U 2.7'ZO Washington . . .... . . .• . . . a:001 3,001 
llurrlson • •• •. .... .... 2.1>71 2,!122 W1,yne .... .. .. .... •. . . .... .. •2,1~ 2,atS 
llonry. .. . ..... .... • .. 2.:1'!0 2,fi"lll Web,.wr....... .... .... . .. .. 2,7U 2.M2 
llo'!rnrtl . . .. • 1.Mlfi t,OOR Wlnn<'blLl!O.. ... . . .. ..... • • .. S2(J 1,160 
Tiumhuldl.... 1.46-1 1,402 Wlnnt••hlek .... .••. .. . . . ... 2,il30 2,!!'i'l 
Ida • • .. .. . l,lr.O 1.871 Woodbury........ ... .. . . . 2,187 ~.1138 
!own .. , .•• . • ... ..... . !!.MO 2.r,;1 Worth.... .... . . .. ....... .•• 1,245 1.159 
·'""k~nn ... .• .... ... 2.77~ 2.'100 Wright •. , .. .. . ... ... . . ... l.!!62 J.880 
J118(ll'r, . • • ... ......... :J,r,(r2 :ur,, -----·-
~-- -~---' __ ....:T:.::oc:t.n::.l:..: •.:..• ...:.· ·.:..:· ...:.·.:..:· ·.:..· ...:·.:..· __.:.;• ·~...:253=•::::~::;::.....:262=,.,_'IW::.;; 
COIJIITICI!. 
l"U•1ecn. 
•:><11mbcr taken from Carmer rc11ort; 110 report Oled. 
, ,11a.1 
LIST OF FLAGS 
/11 tli A' sc,i 11 <= ,n-if'ii l,g lo1r11 lltgi,11t11ts ,1111·,·1,g ti,~ 11'111· o/ tfit ll,l1ellio11. 
NU\llltm 
Ar.n KIN 11, 
,H~I 01' RF.HYll'R. 
J, ,rst 1<'giment .... CA\AI.H\". 
~ • :oud ri•ai ml'nt · · · .. • · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • .. • • • • • 
Tlur,l r,•gimrnt . :: • · · .. · · · .. · · '· · · · • .. • · · · · ...... ,. , ... .. 
Fourth reg-mwnt · · · · • · · • · · · · · • • · · · · • , · · • · • • • ....... . 







2 S •ven I Li r '(:'•mc.-nt • ,': : : : : : · .': : • • · · .. · · · • · .... · · .. · .. • • .... . 
l 1gbth r, J.rllncnt ........... · · ... · .. . .. ·• .. · • · .......... . 
••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ♦ • 
I .... 
l 2 
First 1.,atlt>rf. . • . . . • • • .. HTll,U ltY. 
"' mrl I., It r • ·' · · ·· · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · • • • • •, .. , 
I
• I I y .............. · llll r1 l Jatlf'ry , •. , •..... , . •. . .. ' .. '. •' •'' • • • • • • • • • • •, . . ..................... ········· 
2 .... 
1 
s d ISIIANTJI\. 
, e< on rrg1111e1Jt ..... .. 
1:Inrd r,•i;:-1111 •ul ....... '.' • .' ..... • •" · · · · .. · · .. · · · · • • 4 2 ... . 
-",?urth reg1111ent ........... ·: .' · · "· "· .... · .... · · · · · ... .. :3 ....... . ! 11th rog1111e11t .......... ·• · • · · '· .... · .. · • · • • .. · .. • •
1
.... 2 ... . 
i""IXth r gi111!'11t • • • .. "· .. ·" ·" .. · ...... · · · • 1 2 ... . 
R \' nth r<'gmwnl · ...... ·" .... · ·" · · · .. · · • .. ·.. .. • .. • 2 l .. . 
J<,1gnlh n.1eim •nt • · • ·" • · .. ·" • .. • .. · .. ·" .. · .. • • · .. · · .. • • 2 I ... . 
Ninth 1 •gtul nt ..... · ..... · · · ..... · .. ·· ·" .. · · · · · · ... ·· 2 •> 
T 11U1 T "'I t . .. . . .. . .. .. • • . .. • . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 2 2 .... 
JI 
.., llll fl , •• •••••••, ,, •••• 
• PY•nth 1 •iment ............ '.'..'.:' . .'".............. ... ... 2 
} ••llthrg1111eut............. ................... 2 1:::: 
I t11rl ••nth 1cicimr-nt ........ .' · ...... · · · .. · • · • ·" .. "· · · I 2 .... 
I 0 11 te nlh regim, nt · .. · · ·" · · · · · .. • · · · · · • · 1 
S
J'}lte nth r ICIITII 
11
t .: ... :.::··:·.::::·::· ........ " ........ 1 ... I:::: 
~ 1xt, nth r, g11uo•nt. • . . . .. . . . · · .. .. .. • ·" .. · •.. •1 !l .. .. 
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CO l.lllU:11 T 111101'6. 
Firot 1nf111try (GOU1 I. S. 'ol. A 11,) .. .. .......... .. . · · · · ••• _1 _ .. _. __ 
'I I I ..... ·········· .... 61 r,7 12 13:1 
!'lag f th g,rnho 1!" l)lt r," 111• rntc-,l hy EnR1g11 W. II. l'. ~lichnrl. 
CA PTUllfll .-1, lG'-. 
,Jlo r,l to hav, l,e.-n t-:ipture<l 1,y Ueorlle Rollett. Co. ll, ilb 
th, Mis. 
I turrd by (',o, ,\, )!)th Iowa Infantry, nL iazoo, lli•s., 1111,i 
pr lier , who iR rnpposo,l lo be ca~br of said Oafl. 
, lu ed liy :l:l I Iowa lnfontry, ,July 4, lt!(;1, at llelPDll, .\rk., 
un lackc-) 
outb l'urolinn Stntc Holl•" a• l nic n t, • flS n,a1rhed 
11,r II. li•rnoy. ofthP i!lith low\ Infantry. 
iro by whom c.iptur~l not stat d). 
urc l l,1 :-.eri:t (;eorae W. \11ll~r, Co. H, 4th Jowa 
• Osolc(, '.=<1'plomb~r 2:,, 1>;64, trom tlm•lth J.111~ouri 
,r Cnpt. A. U. 1-'1tcb, 4th Cavalry. 
ur d rn Tenn ee, "mtrr of 1864, by l'nptain .John 
· ti, low11 U 1vnlrl'. ]'rt ,enll'tl hy Col. ,J. B. Dorr, Hnmo n>µin ent. 
11u dun ou,I t IT; dnte, plar.e. anJ by whom capture,!. not known. 
n fl jC ho1stt d at Monl1,romcry, Ala. Pre,ente.l by Geor<:e Koon. 
1 .... 7 
REPOUTS OF COLO~EL~. IN::;PEOTORS, AXD IU.GULAR 
Amin 01'1-'ICEHS. 
[VI, 1 HJJOrltl I' 1b1i.h d IN 0, 11, 1111 Onl ,•,. 
0 FIC~ 01 'IIH 01:;IIIAI ll, l'Fll1ll,fMAl,I "11\lSPn\CTJCK, ~ 
In\\, ~A'flU:-iAI, t,1 ,1111, 
A1 noNA, ll'" "'• :--o,·. i, 18G:!. 
7 o th ,t,~,, 111 (, ,, , al, nu Mui, u, Jou , : 
G n, rul Ordr1s Xo. :!-1, A,ljut ut C.r11eral'11 tlllice, c. 1., I 
u11L th<> fol owiu,:i r, i10rt 01 I he tour 01 duty cf thu State 
I on or lc'•l: 
.!OJ• ll, Ortolier !Ill,, nrnvini: 1n llul,11q11c nl i:1:, -'· M, the 
, naut ~chrrmerhorn. qn11rlcrmnsler m cl rge ,,r Cawp 
Pl r,rted to 111,, nl .t)O /1. )I thRt r,rrytlm,g .,ns prot,1ress• 
111 no s11111•lll'B nl nuy ki111l h:i,I hn 11 11 e •1\·cd irom thll 8t11te 
A \\ 1 loolm II' for tln m th111 mom1ni:, !Jul on i, •111iry 
I and the rn lro u oflkinl f' 111 ,1 ,0111e douul a~ to thl!1r 
nr \\'C'dH" ilny. I i111111L·di11l~IJ -ct th,•111 to \\01k en1lcuvor-
111g 1urr, 1t lonr 1rd and then drtl\C out to lhe r11111t1•, wlwn• 
I f 11 1D11' ill ncl•ml.) 111d alter a I w m trurtion• as to lcv-
clin 111·11inil' 1111• l'llmt• grou111l 1111<l mcu 1piu1h rs, I 1dur111·<l 
to lb 
11 f 1h t,am r p rt~d t 1h,• :'l'n, I ant•~ llolel Tue@dn, morning 
nt 8 A. Al, v.llhlhC' l" • • 'F.\1,1rlork,l'o111p:111f(',S,.t:0nol lle1Ci• 
01 lc Frnr k l,a111l,erl, Comp 111, C, Srcond 
ind l,1 utermnl Johu :lh.ll1ubone, l;ow-
111 d11y, th 1 ith, 011 ac,:onut of t,u~in•'H, 
r~""'• 1-'ourth l!CS(i111 111, 111111 l 'lm!f 
I , r port• d at the• m,. llm for dot, 111 
u y. l-oq or I Jull11 i\ll'i(c in. l'ornJlUny 
a from ,011, us I 1111,l,•1 too<l, ri·pc,rt,,:il 
o duly I ney Ingham, ofllci ,J n p rter tor 1he 
• l me fr m n,I remninc,l throughout thP. tour. 
• ,xcu eel from 111111 to 111111 11nt1I WcJ coul,l h,.111 101111'(hi111t f,0111 
II ith ut "I 1 11otb111g c•mld t; douo. 
I UC!idn,> 11101111111? w r ctivcd lh 111,01 c wluch show, cl lhnt oul) two T":i:n8 
laruet f 111111('• hall b "" ~t11pp1•d, I mw,,.d1Mlt ly on[,,,. . .J lwo , 0111 plet,, f111111, a to 
be m de, lo be ,1,•ln red rnrly lb nPxt uioru111g. In tLe 111"8u tiu,e 1t luw ,,aper 
tnrg ts, le., ha,I L en n'C~·neol l,y expres IUld I foon,I th11t Company A, fireL 
lteg1111e11!, lrtul :l,000 ro1111,I, of Hmru1w1tio11 on hnncJ which J coul,1 borrow, r;o I 
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dir t.eo t.h te m to rep0rt at 10:80 W~nesday m rulDC' for lran~port.lltton to 
<limp Loclt,,y, intendins: to g0 to work with th" two t&r~fl~ ond return to th 
,,ty. ,lnecessory, forlhcmght. On the roadontwew re~1ntake~ b} amc,;scnf,(er 
from the Oll(llOl(l'n1nn &tatii,g 1111• rnr ha,! nmve<l. I ,lirrctctl h1111 lo lrnn-pott 
ev.•rythmic to l'nmp J,ockPy bPior" 6 I'. ~~. • • • 
The condn t of the mPn clorinll' thu lrthou~ w111t w~ vt•ry JCOOO. f~1s 
In tnnce alluslr te• lhP man) incon.-c111ence5 and wa,IA! of lune anti mon!'y ~h1ch 
.nre ocrn•mned h) onr 11nt hRvmg" -p,:rr11ane11t rnn_l!c, whHe rmn c·onl,I llO with a 
e,,rt univ that, 1..rythi11g rt41111t•d tor tlw work I◄ on the grotind 11ml would not 
Ji,,~ 11,j~ctl' I to lb deln\l of tn111 po•tillon romp31111?1' 1n al111'pin1C ,npplw~. 
\'w'e arnu•d nt 1'am11 LO<'kl'y n few m11111tcs Lt,fow I~ o·cl0tk. nnd aflt'r dinner 
known dillt I ce 6rroi: was (OmmfnCPd on th,• two l>lrl(l'l.il "hich w, n.• in r.-.. dmcu 
and co11 unued until nl.,out •I lo. wht11, 1h1• lm1tgal{e l111vinic 11rc1\etl, th<' wen were 
,hrl'(ll"I lo melt r ,mp, A lion I r,:.J() tht1 c,1111p "'"" pitdu·,1 and th,• 1111'11 rca,onably 
w II ,ettled. 
We wfrC 1lrll ahortor d1Rk1, bn1·mll' oul_\' 1br1..-e~el,s which lm•l been UJrrowetl 
from Comp ny II,, Fir•t H •gimo, I. J.1, ut. "-chPrwerhoru 1n11en,10u1ly 1wprovi,ed 
nuugh lo ausw, ,· the puq•o~P. . . 
l'hur1dny lor•noon the oll1f'r two fnrg,•18 WPre pnt 111 11lac .. and known duil.~nc,• 
uul ak1run h 1111111,1 w 1@ conlrnue,1 Y.itliout rnl.erru1,1t111n, ex ·,•pt for Sumlny, from 
tbal Um" trll Wt1lnesda), U toll•r 19111, nt I 1•. 'l. when eom1I w,u hrokt>n, tb11 
l:itule bagg •K returned to the 11raeu ii 11111 lhc team dep11rte<l for Chic:11,0 al 11 1• 
u. over the llhnms Gr•ntr 11 ru1lwuy, whu h ro,1,I hi\<I oonrt...-ou~ly furmebed us a 
~l'l.'<'llll OOl"'h. 
J he nmge nt f'nmri 1.ockey was 11ol 11lto1ielhtr nti~f11clory. Th,• hnc of fire 
w 8 e:i I ot south, wlu b mad the light (Ill the t11rgels throal{h the miit,lle of tho 
d 1y very poor. "F h tarl •• wmds were tbr rule o 1h·1t thP scores wnc not as 
JCOOU n1 we hnd II n.11ht ln expect. J his t,·mfo,I to disoout11JCC lhll men, '1110 
ri.111<• WII.£ well ,·,pripped, tl,t•rc 1 ... inJC 1111 ergbLy-foot ,h~ltcr et>Vl'll feet hi1eh, 
p I I und Elr amcr nt , 1ch 11)0 yard • 1111<1 f.;•J,•pho111• cono.-cllonR wllh lhti prt 
trom ench I nag point J h • e were two d1•presi<ion1 thnt int.-rk1retl with thf' 
"krrru1sh ru, ■ om •what, na the ~tlhouettc could not be &Pen Ly .1 man lymi: 
1l1Jwu 111 th, 111. l'he a!lh111wttes were fif'l uliout 1nitlw11y ,lown the front of th,· 
tu lter, wlud, w11~ comp,, c I ol l,h1ck ,. 1rth, mak,nic 11 poor l,ack uro11ml. '!'his 
w1u p rrtly o vinl ,I l;y p11ll111J.: &lr.1w ,1ro11nd the uroups. The l(n>lln<I h ,tl ue, n 
own u,to mtll t tin• 11 •t1 11, which l,·ft 11 8;)ruewhat ,lu ly ofter llt'ing lt·1·eled 11ml 
roll~d. It w ul I hnve bi:rn , ry mudd> 111 wet wea1hi,r, 'I'be;e ohject1on~ coul<l 
h, ol,villtc<I 11) fl11lher J.•\l'llllll uml re,d11111 ,lovrn lo JCl'ILRI!. Th•· lrl(liL wont,! 11<,t 
I,• 9u p,1or r ,rli r 111 the ~e,,wn a~ the ,un would L" luiclwr in tilt' h1•11vr.ns. On 
uccounl of the t nforru 11.Jon of the n,llr~ 111 wl11d1 the n1111<t' i~ lo~,11ed. the wm.ta 
would prolonbl) nlw~yl' mnk bani ah t1111r, l1owever. this WllS not v.ith;111I rls 
ndv,rntal(Ca, runny mflmrJ(•r,1 of tbl' w 1m exprcucd them'll'lvc• us bnvinic 
le 1r111 d 1uor nl.,out wu,,t 1h.111 iu nil th ir prcvioug 6r111g. 
J'hr, o runs w,re n, 1tl1• up ,nth,• p,1p,•r ~tlhouettl'R (1<1st,•d upon llw r,•1•erge of B 
(nrg •t • 'J ho flr&t run th• RhOI were 8f'Oltccl m 1111' pit w11bout uur iud1clltion 
to the ekirmi her, 110111 ht> recmvrd. his r .. ml nt th" t..-oni11le1 ion of I hu ruu, as to the 
btu mndo. I h n, xt tire h1ls were d1 kc,I after ench hnlt, the ohj.,ct uting to 
1how thu men lhorr erro~ nml h11ve th<'m comctccl. It is 1,elie\·eil 1h11t thl!ll•' run,s 
werf' of 11111t••rt,tl henf'fil to 1111• ll!,llll, 11~ tlw 11ver,\!(I! of 10:2 1,omtg to 1-1 man mad,• 
l,y the te 1111 in thA compctrtion at Fort 8twricJ11n w,lij much highPr tf un an;-0111• 
1111d anticip.1t.e,l from the prrhm1n11ry practice. 
ADJr'1A:--fG1-:r,,"IRAl,s HF.f'lllff. u 
uld I r up0n bi11h, l .-e 'IVJth th hn of dir, ti.) 
n:: go<l(l lti:ht nd n st ad from anv d1n!elron, and 
u b better 111 n cq 1~ 
1' plain Morl!fl wns ea !rd home bJ Ibo r'ou~ lln .. , of Im 
th Captain G ut.bne, the ti 11lant R ll'll n F1rit H 1:1n1 nt, 
h d y 11rh1cb be continu d to do until 111 day art rno n 1he 
xcused Fnd ,y m1,:ht ou DCt'Onnt of buirn conneo..--t cl 
11 n) j ini11g lhe t •a111111 Ft Sheri.I 1n 1111 th, 23.l 
r.t. \\ 111 "'m•th, eompan) C, F,,11rlh lfoir1m, ut, wa, ex, u1ed from duly on 
unt of b m s. 
rruu~em nlt 11t \tr. II 1b(orrorn•' pro1Cd verr • II f•ctory. the food 
1,1 i: d 111 1u~lit\" 1111 I of J:~ l rtb rn,I rnce. 
f tin I tbnt wi' wtrr.~horl uf hPlp nil thr,muh thie c.unp ,•vrn 11ftcr A, \!!till 
I ropp ,d from tie firm1e list 'l'o prDpr•rl) run II tour turi:<'l rt11111,, 
I l I it t lw ulyofli r nnd men 10 nddrti n tn th 1boot.n1 O\\in.i: 
In ~• I.hog t v, rk thoae m n .,;ho ba,I not pmcl1c<. . I forty elwt Jkmo11h 
d from firlD!(. and t.ht> h,t wna further cut down to foort;_,en men 
El ven thousand roumle or 11u11111mi11nn w,•ro cx1,en,IP,l '" tl11• 
le on I u •s I iJ' cv nini:, tire l'·th. 1111.1.t of lhi' m n 
ch w,iA Just rn frout nnd ,outhenat of my quartll'e 
~ h"D ID) ntt ution Willi nlt.r11 t, d hy the firing of wb,1l wnB 
11lilter arm nPnr 11,u road, winch here 111 ,Im• 11 I.cud 111111 
n humlrcll leH vf the ClllJlp on th,• northwc,,t. I p ,id w1 1111r• 
• nkmg rt some ot the men with a n ,olver, nntrl I heard 1om~ 
I wb r JOU Ill'\ ~hoolmg up thN\l," 1111 I 1mm d at, I} nft•r 1hc 
ot ! ' I could 8C:1r ly bclie1· ,t 110 •i\Jle but foun<I rt onl} too 
111r11 k ,m lho s1xlh nh, tho l,11111·1 icl11nci111( ,lownwnr,1 1111 I lo 
d1111 ·ly et.r1rtctl for hrs l••nt, ,mzt'II lus r1tlu Hnd put a In 111 111 
d t rmmnti n of l,Z'Oinir aft.er the n inii n~ arl 1111.8 hut L1 ul. 
c nfl •, nnd nrtcr b ,tdy Pxnu11nrng lua wound I h 1d lrrm 
nnd hn I upon my IJed. 1 h ,u n Wo!l'U "ii I v. 1th ex, 1le11u nt 
oe Etntled 11ft,., tho carrmi;:c conl1unin1t tl11.1 11cr•11n& e11ppOll<'1l 
OtlllJC, 
a al xi.cud ti c,n I,· to lht> north 11d lhrn 
d hcud to un1onc who m11Cht dr1 
n ra follow d. Anotbrr nr n wu 
or th" tmrpo10 of I 111111 whirh run from 1)11111 
l'h1 V. 1th HIY y hy J,'11-.L ~81j,(1'111t 8 
I h1rd r uncl loc the sh •rill t lfph ,n •.t lor. 
ru• I at a Jou ,., wrtb llOio women ,n I a 
"T k ll h d JU t driv n u11 I 11~,on \Jelng ~topp I L, th 
mrllc I thal th Y w re th who hut ,I JDII th•• •Ii 0L1111r 
"1111111 who 1111.J hr •ti Ilic s Ir hu,l !Im, k \lclntyr, h11d 
to whnt <lamni.:c lutrt been ,1011~. 'J'I o 111rn wcru imrnc• 
n 1kirm1 ht>n with iu tru tr nft lo Ii at up ti mrrou11,l1ng 
c both m II if poi ibl, Jo l th, n c,ne of th m,·n w B d11• 
c<1 vcred comln{: from thti r, 111 ,,f llnllf1coru·d ho111P 111• waa prnmplly tnken ruin 
cu lo ly, uni wus urw.Llt• or nnwillrng to 1"11 whnt l1111J IK•coru•• of lh•• olllf'r 1111111, 
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on., Alli•on, who all parties united in eay1ng bad fired tbe abnt. The captured 
man was Geo. Howe!, the women wne h1~ an,I Alli•oa•~ wives and the bov a son of 
Allison·,. T wo 2'2 calilire nBes wP1e lak .. n from the l,uggy and a b~x ?f 2'2 short 
ball cartridges wll\1 taken from lfowd'& pocket. Seven sbdls were m1-.mg, one be 
clium~J ha.cl l,..en Jo t anti tbP rest bad been fired into_ tbe c,imp, Pe~1;mJ of tb_e 
tb<>la whi IJing close rnougb to make the men dodice, which bad o~ca.s10ned their 
flrat warning cry. At )e;ist one shot ~aij fir~d after McIntyre WII.S bit. . 
All elfort ■ lo loente AlliPon h1tvrn,r fa1lt•d, Captarn Edens end Lieutenant 
Fisllf•r wi>r" ,J,-t,uled to take the women into town a nd turn them over to the police 
h, ucl,,u11rt•·1'11, wh1I•· Rowd wa~ detained and turned over to th~ sheriff on bi~ 
arr1vnl. 
Ur. Hrownson encl th" •henff11rrh•ed Phorlly after 11 o'clock, Or.Guthrie having 
by 11118 tmw cleparll-'<I with bis liattalion for Chicago. The driver was immediately 
IP nt bick for l)r. Wnpc•I ■. f>r. Brownson in the meantime tri ed lo locate the 
bullet Lui was tmencct•s,ful. McIntyre sut?~red very little shock, was in irood 
spml~ 1rnrl rP~te,I us wr.11 11~ could be expectc-d. The doctors pronouncing it safl', 
ht1 wn, t11k, n to thP Mnchants' Hotel in the city i n the anernoon of the succeed-
mil day, l,wnt.•l'ol. S.rnnder~, 0111yor of Dnbuque, having kindly sent out the city 
,1111J.ulanc1• for th.Lt purpose. Captain Moore and Sergeant McRobe1b were 
du cted lo n 1111\in with thu wo1111dod man and t are for him 1uch time as was 
nPr~ ary. 
AccvnlinJ.: to the t1•J.•g1apbic instruction~ the member, of !be tPam were 
in•trort~,I to report lo their reic1m('ntnl com,uandeni for "upernumary duly upon 
t11eir 1orril11I m l'him..:o, whi,·h wus rt'a1:bed at 8 A. M., Thursday, October 20th. 
A 11ew nll'lho<l wus taken th,~ yt'ar in selecting the team. Instead of taking 
th1• ttn men wlio 11111d1• th,• great,,st number of poml8 in the p relim11111ry firing, at 
in ti,., pn~I. Liu• tcu mfn making the hilC'hesl a verage at known distance nnd ekir• 
mi•lu111t wen• choErn, It w111 thought that one would thus obtain the men who 
woulcl t.., till' tite111lit>st uml moRt relinl,le shots, and who would itive UK the woet 
points 111 thc.r.oms11•lit1on. The result justilies 1hewiitho<l 1U1d it ebouhl \Je adbered 
tc, in tlw lntnre. The ordt•r of the tR1ln1 selected and thi>ir averoge• for the firing 
al t 'ump Lockey are kB follows: 
N,u u:. I~ 
I hn.rlt·~ 1{, mhlu • . .•• .• .• . . ... . •• • . . ..................... .. 
W It W11llers ......... . ............................. . ......... .. 
~• R H h, r. . ..•.• . .......................... . ................. .. 
.I If McG1bbons ... . .. .. .•. ..... .. ... .• .. ................ .. 
" 1t ""''" .................................... .. 
J l 'ul< 111011 • 
0 W. Ru,h 
0 Y, M111111t ....... ............................ . 
M ,I W1l•h • . ............................... . 
I,. lll 111\rtlij . •• .., . • . ................................. . 
i!::'M~!1::1"~~-~~ •. : : . • :: · :. ·:: · ::· .:: ::: ::: :.-. : ·:·.-::: • . : :: ·: ::: ·: :: ·: :: 
M, A St11kl'•hur).. •• .. .. • .... . ............................... . 
A. o vor111~n. . . .......................................... .. 
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L1Putenant J . H. McKibbon'e known distance is the total or one ~Cl)re only, hie 
1km1111b ia the average of •ix run~. Balance i1 average of four known distance 
1100re■ and ten 1kirmi1h run1. 
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Upon arrival in Ch1('.n~. It utemmt oh rmPrhorn "' $C-nt 011l o rt '-h n· 
dan w h a d ail to nrmn1,.,e for the m• ing and quart n of tl • team dun nil the 
compet1t1 n. Upon Im• return he ttportcd tb1ll th• armu~ m nl-5 hn 11 en 111 le. 
Tb t am wa~ notifle,\ ro rt'p(lrt at the Yirglme Tlotel 111 l 1•. i1, sund •l• '1 I' .!::kl, 
and I ft f r Fort :-h ndan at 8:o·, the llf\UJ~ nrternoon. In ti• mernl11ne I h1ui 
recl'iv d two ooµ:cs ot the ollicml I rogr.immc, 1d11ch ~ho1~ed that the firing p0flfI" 
comm n !d l'ues,lay, the :!Sth. 'I wo m!'mbers of the c, ,ru an<l five new mi:n were 
excuse from rt>portin1t nt Forl ::;1u,11dau nnhl :\londny, go1n~ nnt w th nm 11t 10::/0 
Monda~ mornmi:. 
Li .. ut n ot Pall e 1111 l Coqon1l John ~lcKrnn, Company U, Fou1th lt1•i:11nr11l. 
and Cl i rrum1 ter R. tl. lhglc,, F,111rth Hel(lmcnt, ou account of l,11gin1>,a, 
w re PX u d from nt , mlmc nt Fort Sl1end,111. nml relurnr1l to th ir 1•0•1.$ trom 
Ch C'flgO. n, or\ r from thr. M1htRry Hille A•sntistiou for Ilic rompeltt1on, requiring 
twenty-six men be id s tlw hcnenll I nepPctor of ~1111111 hmd l'r.11'111::e, the tol-
lowmi: men w rn ,ltn•cte,l 111 rPport to •'<•rt ~beritl III to complell ll e 11uru\Jrr; 
f'hi•• !'rump tor . \\' 11111er. Third Hei,r1m•nt: S,•rgl'anl Guy l'uylnr. (;011111 ny F, 
Fourth}{ J.!111< nl; C(lrporal 11. Jl. :,;,c-holK, Gc1111pnny If l-'0111lh ltl'..iim••nt: l'r1v1LI0 
J N. lfrrnohls. Comp ny II, 1-ourtb He~1111l"nt: l'1imi.. H. J\. Jn ke,1n 11ml I:'. 
() IF R>', <'nmp 111y L. l'onrth R, g mPnt. uul Prh- 1le II. l'. r. mlurr. Comptny B, 
1''1rst lleJf1111 nt l, ,•ulenant J,'. TI. Hc:12.,..,,w, 11~j11tn 11 s,con,l h,1lt11lion. 1-'il"llt l!Plfi• 
mt:'nl, " s m('t on thl• tmm 11ml, t x1 r · !In!{ hia willin1111('!!$. "llll inclllded rn the 
part:,. 1u1 w•• wer hort of olli r-r for <let.ail work. 
M n I 1y nttcrnoon wnA pent m g tltng e, Ille,! in camp nnll III Jfl'tliug ont tl1e 
r0Rler11 r, 9111,e<l I y tbe eamp lClj11l1111t. 
'fh•· t uu and ,1t rn ,t~s wer' enter ,t in tlw known d1st1111 firing, wl11cb 
opco d 'J'u d ty 111orn111i,c, for in,hvirlunl prize1. In thi~ finn.c l,i uteuant lo'. H 
Fisher l'orupnn\ B, 1''1r t Rc>g1ment, won II niu<l,11 lor the high,•st ec,)rc at ,,00 
yard m k1nll 47 out of u po.,~11,le, O; ht! nlso won 11111 med11l for the h1gl11 t score 
at 200 nwls. on H.1ce•~ mov111~ lnricet, with a score ol :.!I out of n po 1l,lo 2;,. 
Lte;1t1•n 111 L M Hnm , t'oin1 nil) B, '11,ir I 1ll'u111wnl. took th£' 111 •d11I for tho 
}11ghesL scor1• at HOO ynr<l , with 4, ont of II po,s1lilo 60 As th, "medula wer11 
wou 10 c m1 titiun w1tl ti I' nrn,y I nm anti iome of tlw l,t>at known di~t n, • shot. 
in th Nat1on11l Gu11nl, 1t 1s 11 l11J{hly crt><lilahlll shnwing . 




n th I th low l l" 1111 I I th Ari 1y IL'II u 14 po1nti<. whl I I on• 
rk Lile 11how1111,;, L'llpe< i illy when tbt> f~il111 M for pracu u n U two 
org n ll II r L k 11 111to con 11leral1011. 
W Jn <l i.)', the• 6th. was d vot,•tl to 111<l1V11lual ,kirnmh firinJl. In hi tirmir 
th t 11u1 amt 11.lt rnutes Moore Ind ~tok lierry, w~re r11t<•rtd, S,r11t. M, J. 
W 11 b of
0 
t.:ompany F, ~ vurlh lte~rn1,.nt. )Pd our ll 11111 for tl,e two 1IHY•' tinnic and 
madu the Uur<l Le t k irm111h run among the National Uuanl wen, with II total of 
I 2-~ po1ni.. 
A DJ U'l'AN'J'•li J<:!Sl.;H.A I.':- Rl-:l'OR'J'. 
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On nccount or tho h igh•!St m,1,n chOOlling nuulber prize, Serllt. Watab won tlie 
m dal f1 r fop • nd I)( t skirmiw nm. Tbrs llriDi: ,bowed the ~uperionty of the 
Army t min 1k rrr.11h111g, lbear 14 men wak111g 1111 average of 1141, ; the lllinoii 
men w, rP neit, wall, nn 11verlll(" of 108; Iowa. next, with 11n 11veru1tc t'JI 90: \Vas• 
n inf urlh. w l ban 11vPrn.1.re of 78. 
Thundny m 11nioir, the 27th, the rl'jtolar competallon opt'ned. TiHS con111t.ed 
of two 1core11 of Hve 1h<J11 each, ut :!OU, 000, fil)!I and 1;00 yarcl•, anct two 40-shol 
k1nn 1h run , one-hall or the points made 10 t!Je lattM" bemll added to th•• known 
d1llnncc •core In thi1 l!rinl{ eorw• of our bel!t known distance &hotB ,l,stiniru11hed 
lh mseh n with ll.10 ver) poor BCOTP5 they m Mill, 1'he tcaru 11111.dc II total of l ,~2 
p01nu or 1-i I, than ccnlen Colont I C. \'.Mount.Third Heg,ment, D1adc 4-l 
out of II pOs81\,I• r,o 11l r,Q(J) ,,r,l1, wbi, h w II th" l11ghcat 'ICOl't' ma,lc hJ anyone at 
an) runic• dorinir 11,e compcltllon. Private lta,h. Con111:my I, first lt~Fimcnt, lecl 
the lown team wllh a. t tal of 171 point., winch ga\e him ~-coud plucn amon1e the 
,(CJ 111e11 lir1111,e, lh1 oc-st gcore Wll8 •lti 111 C.00 }nrd•. Al the cto~I! ot lht1 day'• fir111ic 
our wen were wu b en ouragcd, nod entt?rcd the contest next morning iu f."00<I 
Al irit • The t,,;a10 tot11l1 were DJ! Coll ow■: 
... • • .... 1,611! 
... • .. • 1,ro:i 
""' ..... . ... .... .......... .... IJIS2 
........ .... . . ....... . .. .... ........ 1,6841 
FriJuy w d vot ,l lo &kumhh finng, each man making two runs, ooo in 
the fo1111111>11 11n,I oue i11 tho 11flernoon. •or n limn low1\ 1,.,airll',I mp1illy on 
llhno1s, but laln lll,11011 made aome big runs, winch increased their lt~d ol the 
,, v1ou1 d1y. fbc bed nm for the dny of the lown men WD5 m11dc by l,icut. 
.\le(: it,u<111s, l)Q111p1111y 11, l'uurt h IIP1,1i1111•11t, with a total of lll{i pointa. !-ergt. Kem• 
bl•, I orop I y L, &icond H£•1riwent. came sroond. wllh a total of 184 point~ S ~t. 
JC<,mble hod th" h1ghe1t nver 1gc of the two runs, 115 poin1e, Lieut. M,li1bbooJ1 
l>e11111 sceo11d, wilh I I~ 11()11118, 
1 h" on! r of 10 nt for the lowa lc:lm for the lwo dny& · finolf is llli follow,: 
I l'rh' 
t 1,1 I 
8. !-lo• · I 
4 L I 
II. 
1, I • 
l! 1,fl• ' 
lJ I,• uteaan r 
~1"-llll\ \\::.al::l::::.I!:.;:..;.:;... __ _ 
1 
Tb t, ,u tota for th two Ja5• 611ni;: W1! 
1eW .. bhu 
lo 
ll 
fil D t 
J n • r 
r.rl r. d 
woulcl t, 1 o 
d we have l>CM1 m I ck 
e d 111111 of tho flnng, al 1, pre um I, 
n. 
f b1ll cnrtridgH w re ~pended ol Pt 
t•h.-d In 1 1mle- of wm1l blow1na from a bout I ven 
oat ono timl' hit:b a \'eloc1I) n~ JIXIJ mil per 
r tho c 1rcumsl I c were rom 1rknule fb Arm) 
me nod aho thn ten h111h ,n, n of th Stat<• I 1un•. 
ti" t n high m n, ,,,.. Privat,• Hu ,, I ~cul nnnl 
took ordtr oa uxth, l!CT nth nd ll'!llh r J>rclhely • 
mui•b run i11 leu n test of nctaal 1111ukmar1hlp ti n 
t lw of malm11t hig I rca <"ondth or the al 1l1ty lo ca 11· 
a•nl u h t0l nt. ti t· abort hnlh. wb re one 1' aim t cert.uin or 
luttmi: hot. It u bohcv d at would be n better t t 111 n ll(>Od many 
w Y t f bot• nt four at a holt, altboogh the prncllre of mpid 
6r1111t ui Ima "Jl"t •nt. 
l>ubu 111e Fnday night lo I hfy 11gninsl Alh on 111 llw 
I ar lntyn- w.:i1 found to bed mg ,veil an I appnl'ilotly nlmo t 




nturday nnd tho rueu fcrni11lirtl w1lb tran11l0rtatlon to 
r was at I :ul one month too lnte, the w •atl r at l'am1> 
cold, m k111g 1t d1 al(T bl for the tu 11 1 ,I nlao 
lly 
ay f ,unm£r, lb th, an I hi■ 
,! y 1-', }'ourth Resc1m nt. 
1 ort 1er1Jnn Jn t eouth of ti o njl 1n h p1tal 
t d floor. A rrnng,>mcnl• w re made wilh l,t.,ut, nanl 
( o fnrn1 h tho nl ti ,,u m u, wo 
,: e• p ,rule m t J rranic• mt 1118 
d, ml I wo I .-tr1.1 all,, tlon lo 
t It lht! (own team qu rter d w 1(00<1 1& IJI 
au, uny mlort.l H thn 0U1f.'r te w1 o gro a, w • not the 
cuct • 
\\'ith one cixccplion tho pu onal T latron~ of ru)aolf an I tb m w v ry 
pl .. uaot, 1&nd all orders giTen w('re promplly obel I. I dN1rc to lhank very 
94-
(}.li 
mernl,er c,f the ddnil for th1• hr,noral,\t• record obtained by the tenm which wa. 
nuule pos ,1,1 .. by their ,lc\·oltou lo duty. . . . 
LtenlPoant "chPrm~rhoro is entitled to sprctnl credit for ba'.ldrng the raoee nt 
l'nrnp f,oekPy on short noli<e, ai,r! LieutPnant• Hozi•·~e, Harris, P~tt_ee. nod Mc• 
Gil,l.ionuuJ llepnrl••r J11gbnm for :l!sistance in the cler1c11l and stabat1cal work. 
t'nptui, • Mon•: ,rnd fluthrio nnd Lll'ut,-nnnt Scherrnn·hor~ and Reoortn lo~-
hnm Ji ,v,, , Ji 1,c,.11 •k ,I to e11l,111it a r,•porl ot l~t> work or the lour or duty m 
their ,t 1 rtru nts I 111.'l!e will he for_wil~1le1I as rec_e,ved. 
To 811111 up. fowo rncn won fnnr 1111liv11Jual prize~, lbe Towa tPnm look •et'Ond 
1
,ln,'ll no 1 m d a belier &CQre Llu,n i·vt•r 1.,~fore, 11 result of which the service may 
well l.,o P" u,J. 
l ru linit t l1111 we may l,c seccmd to none next yrar, l remttin 
\'cry rL .. p••ctfully, 
Your obedient servrrnt, 
Tnos f'. CooK1~. 
Colonel 1111cl Ge11i-r«l luspertor .9. A. P. 
llKAllQl'ARTl::IIR Si-co:so Hnw \l>K IOWAN ATJOSAL GoAito, l 
l'1mA1t H.11•ivs, low A, Dec 21), lb92. 5 
Jt,,j,,,•Om~,al ljKo. '11111,:s11:, Atliut,rnt·G,11u11l, fJPx Jloinr.,, Iowa: 
1:11a.K11Ar.-l Ii.IV th,• honor to report that in ncconlaooo with paragraph I, 
(l,•n•·ml l)rtl••r ~"- l'I, d,11.!1! \rlj11t1111t•fle11er,1l's Ollie~, July 19, 1892, I a.ssua ed 
cot11n11111,t 1,r tlit1 l,r1g 1Je orl(,1m;,:rd by U1•11Pral Onler No. 16 c. s., Adjutant-Gen-
"rnl'~ om t·, c 11,pn•rng ti;,, Fir,t H.Pgirnent, !own. Nntionn.l Gunrd, Colonel 
Fr.ink \\' \lnhiu fnm1111111din1<, nncl thll Srcond Rrginu,nt, Iowa °Nlltional Guard, 
('olnn, I I'. \V. :\lc:\IHnll• ,·omm Lndinl,f, and designated the Provisional Iowa. Br11r· 
tl~ll' for the 1,urporn of p 1rhcip,,li111C in and reprP•Pnting lhf' Stnte of Iowa. at the 
1} ,d;,,,1tio11 of the Lnil,ltngs of the World's Columbiim gxpoijition o.t Jackson 
f\Lrk 11 • \f 1,) 11 1 • 11er•, tllinl),e. Afwr •ome prcliminiuy correspoadencfl with your-
1,.1( 11nrl (len,•t 11 (I. II. Wright, commandm~ Fil'llt BrigadP I. N. U., o.nd tlle 
u!!ieNa mll•n•,lnl, I ,lin•<:t,·,l my a•si8hlllL ailjutaot-general, Lieutenant-Colonel 
G. W. W,·ek•, to 11s11e G••rll'ml Or,ler No. 1. a• follows: 
HEADQUATI'rtrns PnovrsrOXAL low~ HmoAuR, I 
t;i,;o \R RA PIUS, low A, ::iP.pt. 29, 189.!. f 
\J&J'(f.lHI, ()Im}HS, ! 
Nu. I. f 
I. J'b" 11n,l~r•i1wed hnving lwen Rssigne•l by Gent>ral Orders "N"o. 19, Ad.iu· 
tt,nl flc•iJl'rnl'• (_lflh·•, to the coo1m:1nd of lhP" ProviHionnl Iowa Brillade," or1eau• 
1,.,,11 unil•·r ll n~nl Or,l,•rs NP. 16, to represent the Iowa Nation LI Guard nt the 
dt•ili,•atory cPr~monw~ of lht> \\'orlcl 's Coh11uhil\n lt~ir:posihon. the following named 
offic••i-s will ronwo~e lhe 81&1! of tbe 1teneral comroa.ndmi.-, and will be obeyed and 
re pt•ct.-d ,1t•cor,li111rly: 
l,i,-utL•t11"1t·Colo11el H. W. Weeke, A•Ri11tanl Aclj11tant•General. 
M.ijnr J. f. rI11mP, Ading Asai~tunt Adjutant-General. 
Li,mtf'n1111t-Colonel W. II. H. Gable, Brigade Surgf'On. 
MHjor C. n. H11m. Ae .. ~t mt Jn~pec;tor Gt>nera\. 
Mnjor .lon11s !'II. McCleltm1J, Judir~ Advocate. 
Capta.in C. D. Hayden, Briir.ide Quartermaster. 
1 3 j AlJJUTA 'J Ul-.t\lm i\L'-.. REl'UIU' 
Captam •. '· Lioodwrn, Bna;."!lde Commissary. 
Ml\lor W II. Goodrl'll, Aid de Camp. 
Lieutenant ~•- ·. lln bard, Aid de i' imp. 
I~i .. nt naot J. II. HoU1rock, Alll ,le Camp. 
Lieott n nt H. l- \\ right, ul d • Camp. 
J,i,u nmiJ. 1 K•·mlllc,Atdd Cnmp. 
I I. t w of <le nrtnre for hicngo will he nnnoun c,I rn nu e,1uent or J;,111, 
, , \Y \\'&1 i.s, 
A 1;utan~ a, ,1,n,l. 
Ke1uble.. aid ,l Cl\1111', wa~ 
\\ L. lhHs 
ll.-ig11,lin· a ,rtral Com111,rnd111g. 
r ir t, ,l to re1>()rt to Ua1•trun 
~nb~eqncnlly relicvr,I c,11 l11s O\\ 11 
~ I". ll., tock, <.:omp:my C, ::5 •cond 
H 
Goodr II. juclg • u lvoc,1t •, ,., 18 nho rel1evP1I l•y )llUr onler. 
ol 1.'0mnmndl!r-in-chid 1111 11101111trd otlic,•nt aupplted li1t'II" cnvn 
hor s, w b1c w r<' shi I pc,I lo Oh1ou1:n ut ! h • hil ·nee of the ~1,1to. 
Ou th 11 , Ir c i\·..-d, l,y Jour d 1ect1on, 11 IHO•wntt •n co1iv ol 111 lru, ttons, ll 
cop) of lh • 11m b mg nl o pl iced m tic ban.ts o! e • .ch lleg11uent LI and I> Ill 1 1110 
comm ind r 1 :I q arterm ,,t, r, al o 1\ "opy on file in your c11lic,•. 
M j r .I o I'. 1111111" w siguctt tu ,luty 1s usa1stant in pe, tor genernl 
G n ral Or I •r ~o. 2 \ 1s issued Udober ,1,1, 111111 I 1\1'1' n,! 11 copy nl ,;ame 
mark I "Esl 11J1t ~o. 2 •• IL 1s nffi"wntly exnl u 11.ory 1n it.self. 
O t L r I 2th G net ii •)rd ·r N, :; w-aK promulgateJ, and I upp •nd 11 ,·opy of 
11,11111.' ,u r l 1 " Lxh1b,t No. 3 " 
1)11 1) l r lith l proct:,..Jed in 1><•rA1111. ,,ccomp,11111•,I by wy stall' 1111·1 or,1 r!11•1, 
J ti t19hc I h •a lq 1.1.rt r,s III tl1 • row L b11i1,l111l{ on ibe l(ronn,h ot 
Ja k n I' irk. My Ql urt, r,11 u,tl!l' r~1,<11 t d &oon oftn 111) 111 rivnl, Ad ,11ol ul•o 
J,1 at n n It •11,lersou, (p1111t ~, ma11tr•r ot t bu l'tr•t He1C1me11t, nnJ Liuut,•111111t 
l\lcC 1 lougl ot the .:-ecvn I Reg1mtJnt. 
) (lur 111 tnrntions to the qn ,rter111aslcr I found h11d bt•f•11 c Lrcfully ~t111li1·,l 1.,y 
him, 1111 l he 111111 so com11lie I w1lh it• in1trncl1011 tt11,L 111 Lhu ,l~t:11ls wl're well 111 
hnn I. 
Colone s Mr~! inns 11nd Ml'l.hin reported, pnd by my dm·ction thPy tlrocecde1l to 
tho l'rnn11p rtnt1011 Bu1ltlin1e for thu puq>o•e ol hiym1e off anol t1Bklllt1inic to the 
ditfn1•nt butt ,lien, tl,e .,,.11 o ul10111:J lo Iowa for quurt,•r1 for lbt: trnope wmprl~• 
i ug lhl• con 111111111 1 bc·y @11l,si 11u1•11lly H•portcrl tl111l the 11111111mi1100,ly 111111lt• 1111d 
pnbh h,d hncl bec-n dmugrd i11 0111, r to ocl'011tmod11!, the 111u1•uttl 11lh·111l1111c1? 
occas1, rit•cl l,~ U,c l'urticipatJon of the illmoi11 truope III the ,·eremon1PR, 111111 tliut the 
troop• from Iowa had b('1'n nRs1,:.:11ed IJl) 1c in the A2ric11ltuml Bmhlinl!', 
My in&tructiC>ns relnt1ve to lhl' nllollnent of ,pu1·•i to u11ll.11io11R wHt' cr111111li•·•I 
with, bot there bt,iug no 1,ccon1111od, !ious for e111kij nr pnv11•H 111 the A1lrk11lt11ral 
Buihlin!l, I nrrnnic1 ,! for the 11,e of the l'lllkR in the !ili11in1r ll?il,lm1t, locatc,t 
11umCth11tolJ north nl the Agrhultmnl Huildrng. With thr•etttrpt1ou of th•• rn1k1, 
the niter cl planM proved runrn eatisflldory thun lhe previo111 one~ prom1,i•J. 
\Vr,lneaduy ut 9 A • .w tho t11tt rent bnttnltons arrivccl on th11 lmPB of r11ilw11y 
dP8i1tnntcd l,y .vou 1n 1C<Jneru l onltm1. 
~trnw for 1,,,dd1111C w11R 1,1ruvul,•tl and the 1111'0 were ahle to make tlwm,elvea 
comfortable. The subeietencn w111 furniebru 1,y contr11ct and d1Jring the HrRl dny 
or twn waR a.11 th:lt the bill of fal'1• promiaed. After tho lroopa from Illinois 11111\ 
9H IA6 
ela1>where nrrh·cd. to be fed by the sarne contrae;t. murh complaint w made tbnt 
th" food w lB poorly cookc], the sen1cc wa., in:ideqoote_an<I the dtsbes anJ table-
woie wfr•· r,·tnrued to the tal,lo in a verv unclean cond t10n_. . 
The t,111),IJnl!' IO wbir.h tho hoops w, r,• quarter,·d was 11t_ualP1l over ·i rmle clw 
t nt from my I eadQoarten, and I wn. ther• fore unable lo lfl•e them that. personal 
uvf'ni~ht. I wonld otherwue havP done. Nor could I take my meals nt the same 
pl,,cr•. · ·1· h I 11 , .,. 
Wc,ln, 8,11,y w111 ,1uit,. rn1ny 1rnd no n,ovement ot II m1 1ta1y c am~ n cou • uc 
made cveu h,1d thl'rc bern ground• FuitaL)t> 111 rea•onuh\11 distance. 
I 'he civic paradll of thr. c~1emon11"ti took p)DA:e Thnreday and the 1111'0 -..ere given 
the J r1v1l g , f the city 011d no ccremonieA were had in camp. 
In n(corda,1ce with JOllr 1n~truction1 I directed C'olonrdl Mc~
1
~nn_u_s I_~ Ink•• hid 
1, wor I ;1ttnlin11 1111d 1•r1Ke,·tl to the Chicago, Rock hl1tn & . .ic1hc uPpot, nn 
recei 1 (l in a 1•r0p~r 1111mnrr His E~N•ll••nr.y, liovernor llomce Boies, and A~Rff, n111I 
Cl! ort them to t111 V1rgini~ ll<Jtel. rh11 <i,1ty we,, l )P.irocd, p rforwPd in a eat• 
I I. ctor) DI Dll''r • • . 
8J JO 1r dm•cl100 I rPpor!.e1l in fll'l'l!On to MoJor·C.enPml ~ehon A. ~hies, on 
\V, ,lnei,,lo) 11111rnrnjl, n111l rP11•1v1•d 01,lcrA to det,1il one rPgimenl of my 1omnm11d 
to report ,11 II f• Mirlway l'ln1aanl'" tor ~pecial duly. I nccordingly n~~il(ne1l Col-
ouel J,Iohm, • 1rAt lleJC1m1 nt, to that duty, 110d with Colonel '1c\f1111us a?d l119 
re111mronl, I jo111ed the froop11 from the rnverul States and the army tn \Vu,htnl(lon 
('ark wh~ r, n milihtry rt\ i, w W11!1 hPl1l on th!! most eli,liorate RC.ile that ha~ bern 
,11~,,1;,,, ,I for 11,nny ytara 111 thi11 rounlry. At the clo•,1 or this the troop'! marched 
to the .Mnunflll'lurea 1311il,li1111, whPrP 11111 ,l,••lirntory c1<remonie~ w,m.'l held. 
You no donbl noti01,l t111 tt••ady, toldirrly bearinll ol the regi1ul'Dt during thP 
c, r rnony. I he m11rch from lho reviewml!' ground~ lo the lmil~intr where_ l~,. de«li• 
cntory exrr, iP w,•re b 1,1, was Illa.IP. in rolumn of co,11pan1es, and eltc1tt~1 the 
111ic1,,.8t 1·uco1u111111R from tlw lhrrng in attcuJance, prov1111C that Iowa h,,il no roason 
In hln 1, for her r•'prc,entation. 
(111 • ,turdR) I ar;spmble,I the Provisic,nul Briiia.de on the 11 id way 1'!8.ls:i.vce, 
uPllr tbP I nrktAh bu1ld111gj, nn•I receiv .. d with appro1>rialo ceremoniPa h15 excel• 
1,,11 y, Hov,•rnor llol'UCt! floies 111111 etalf, and escorted him to the_ Iowa St.ak B~1ld• 
mg 011 tho icn111111l" of the l'olu111bi1rn l•;:q1o~i11.oo, whertl b~ dehv~red th" d~,.laca• 
lory mldrcea in the prtJscncil ol n lurico audience, comprised lnrll'uly ot c1t11.1•11s 
nl Iowa. 
The br111"ndc wn1 reviewL><l ht• younPlf nt a later hour of the day. 
, unday w a lugely Ink II up in p,u·king nod gdhng to the various tlcpols of 
the cil.v fro111 -.. hence to 11'11Vt1 for their horucs. 
Rf )IAJIK~. 
[1m beneflll ,I •rived from tbi, trip can hardly be on,r-e.•timate<l. Theo •J cl. 
lra•o11fi I unrd fr m n soc1 ,lion with troo111 lrom other :--tales anti the army, nnd 
thr. comp n on tlmwn Ly the• widc,awu.k,• young t11l'n who compOIIC the 'ow,1 
Notional Oa ,ral, will prov, of IJ1ijtinghenr•fitand well repay, the a1ltkd exp,•nsc ,,r 
tliu lrip over 1u1 encampment 111 the Stult-. 
1'hc quartNnuu;t.er'• dnp:utment wai ,.,I'll mnnn11:ed considerinll it wa5 l apt in 
II 1yd n'11 first! Pllp('nenc' m th1!3e 1lutie1. Shoul,1 Iowa oo repr~"S(:nled at th• 
Woil11'8 I·'ni, ,notlwr ye 11· hi11 ,•xp·•rirnce will be of grel\l benefit. 
Lieut, 11.111l A. C. Sh 1rrie, or the 11rn1y, rcporte,I to mP. by card, 11a hi~ ot11,·r 
dutiei pre\·Cnte,1 111• reporting in person. 
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1tl nly offi rs 1pecmlly ordered to report tom during 
UJ • nt1lled t..l ••v •J word , r l>0111111endalion wl.11 h I ,.1mild 
I ed pru leut to 1,nv • th, !own lroop9 ngaio ,u1t Clncai:o during 
u he \\ orld"s Ool1m1bmn Exp 1taon, I bc,r to angg t th ,t t. 
rt d1 tan I, ut1l d Ill n prn l co 111 rch of three or four dn) 8 
ar Ill~ f rtJ to slit) m1lns, All rrnngewtnl" could oo mnd~ for 81111 p)iCil, 
le., to 1.,, • .i.i,. ·•t.!d at L mp111u pc:im!JI uloni;:- the l11111 of Ill 1rd1 nt n,lv,,nlu.llC 111 
nud uut httl , 1f nnJ provisi ns nee,! ht:1 houl«I. "1'1118 ext>erience to otli n 
and ml'n woul I prov of incsllm 11.JI I cncfit, should t.he ne C'8•1tr C\"er n for-
m r h1ng. 
J lx•ll in conclusinn to • xpr, 1111 my l111rh rcsc11rd for I.he c:onR1deration alwny"' 
ahown Ill<' un,1 Ill} ,:orumand 1,y yourt1oll an,( U1d l<.x,.mllency, UO\Ctnor Ifoioa. 
l h e lh h nor, G •nernl, to ho 
Very rca1,cctfull,>. 
1 our obodit nt 8 nnnt, 
,v. I, llA\11!, 
llng,1cli, r·<,e11n•,rl, /'1·or,sio1111I Im,•n /Jl'i1111,le. 
Adjutcwt-1: 11t1·11I, /Jel' lfrii11t>lt, low,: 
BooNt: lowA, February 17. 18113 
111 -I hnvu the honor to l'!11bm1L the followini, r•'JIOrt for lhe )ear encl 11 , 
mber I t, I 92: 
I w JC I I from duty dorinl( U fint tbr days of the• a mpn1 nt 1t 
ux 1ty. wh r the 111gnnl d tan wi1e ord red tr, report, I ,ms 111111\,l to 111 tr I t 
111 'n p rsonall.r, I lonud, howe\r•r, 1111 my nrrivul lb 1t un<ler 11,e NHlr" ,1 10 
n gem r.t of ll1[1Jor Lym n, asai~t I by J.1eut n1111I l:lme•. of tho Second Hf'"I• 
m t [. . A .• th rJ t al had mnd,, a •tnrt In 11gn11l111g and wero lomi:"" ry i: I 
" rk 
111, of ti• m wue atilo to r 111 the flag ~iJ(11al1 r a,hly. wh11,, ()lhPr had not 
rn,•,I the coal• (II iM 11 significant lllCf U111t. tel 1<m11•1 o,.,,n11!11111111<1 r,\h 111 
re fo.111l111r with the Monie olphnbet l,.nrn to 11il(1111l inn fow houre). 
mubt aignahn,ll, 1hr. ofh r In churgc had 111111rovilll'd n torch of cot.I.on 
wa,t • oakcd 111 oil: by th a rnenn9 11 .. vcml mes a,::,l!ll wore sent rind receive I cor-
r Uy. I n1u gl I I to say thnl we nr now provi<lcd with ncomulct • ,!"anl 011 fit 
con11eting of 0111• set of lln1,Cs, on" set of ,10ppor lorch,.11111111 one aC'L of lielio1rrn11,1: 
Fully one-h,1l f of the men detailed for aignal <lut) l111lcd to r port nt 81001 Oily, 
7 
• 





,robul,ly due to t.be fact that a majonty of them had alr,•ady attendeil one 
encampm<>nt, und could not 1parP. the time for anotbPr. A• a m11tt>•r of fact, ench 
n1eiwenlal ,l,.tail 1l1011ld be instructed during tht' encnmpmPnl of that reiiimeut, 
1 
u it h d, morahz1ni. to the d1gc1plioe of a detail lo l!t!nd 1t to anothrr comru1u11i. 
I am unable lo 111ak" a ptisfoctory report of the work donll whilr m Chicago, 
a• I waa nn ,luty at tho V 1rltinia. Hot Pl and h11d no lime to look aft,•r th,• men. who 
v;t'rc quartrr,•rl ut Jackson Park, 'rho ,leta1l wa• un•ler the co1n111nnd of \tnjor 
l,l man, who h11s uot yet 11ent in hia report. 
Tl a work ,lone by this d,•f!llflmenl, while it bu 11«omplishPd much in thP 
wn)' o! in1truclln1t m,lividu11l members ol the Huard in the cleh1il• of milit.ary IIJl• 
nalinir, 11! 11 wbolo ha• not \Jci:n entin-ly 1Rti,fa,tory. Thia ha• b1!en clu,•, m B 
gre
11
t mf!ll!ure, to the 111annrr in which the ,letail1 wr.r1i n111u••· 
lt lllLI h,•cn thfl c11 to1n heretolor.- to senu three private from l'nch reaimenl 
nn<1 a tergPADI from ench \,r1gad1•, 111altinll, uniln tl1e old orJCl\oization, ti tot11l of 
twenty m••n. !1111 ,leto1l wl\l onleru,l to reporl to the chief si1rn11l officPr, at soow 0011 of thl! 
reg1me11lnl rncl\1111•m~nte, for in,tmchon. '111ey! •la1lccl without 11ny k11owle<l1eo 
wb11I• vcr ol the wock. anil, io aoVl'n,1 in~tances, returnt•d to their homes, no wiRC'r 
lhnn whrn l111•y 1<•rt theDl, The tl, lnys int'i,lrnlal to the drotnils hanng to i;co lhro1111;h the reicul11r chnnnela, 
In lllO 1)01111,1111y co111mnn1lerB and baek ag,,in to l1♦~dquart1·r•, ll'n no tune for t\111 
,lepulnwnt to aen•l 111"tn1ction to lhr men before the dale on which they were 
ordered intn 11\IUI'; o~ n oon11 ,,u .. nce, it bn• 1,een n~l'uiu·y to take up the grMlN 
purl of thll limn in lenmmlC the to,le nnd pr1•1iminary work. 
'l l1010 ol tho nll'n wl10 wrre bright 1,011 could memorize readily did 1omu v..ry 
efficient work, wh1h• oth,•n rc..:eivc,I vf'ry little ueot:flt from lb•• inAtn1etion1 11ive11 
llie111. 'l bi1 ,ht11c11lty 111i11ht be uven:ome if the clet.llil w,1• tnl\dll pc•roianent, but 
tlilll wo111-l l,e im1•r,1cl1c11\M nniler the 1,ret1ent ~,pfl'DJ, 1\1 tho intelliic••nt priv11t,• ot 
tlua :,-1•A1'B ,let1,il 1e quit0 likely to be proD1oted from the r1rn\cs b,•ror" tbP ne1t. 
l'hc rl!lult woulil be th11 111111P, Eneh yenr the drtail woultl u1• made u1• o( new 
men, wlw would hll'Vtl to he instructeil from tho bt-icinning. 
1 would 1c~1i<:• tfolly 111gice.t tlmt a •>•leu1 of instruction be iuloptecl, that e\11111 
cc,uform, na nr1uly llij JI01!Mble, to the one in for~-e in tb11 rt•iculai· ar my. 
I hat one ,·0111m1 .. imll'c\ officer ( ocoo1l lieutenant) in !'.acb rPllintPnt; on•• non• 
comw1~eirml'<I ,,ffi,·~r and 11t \erut four priv11tt-R in each compuny, bl\ inslrutte,I each 
ear in t\1" Jiirn"l work, 'I h• l~•1111111ui11nr<l oftief'r 1ho11lJ ri'CE'iVP in1tructions trom thll hril(tl1le ,ignl\l 
otlicer anti h" m turn ,honl•l forw1u,I them to th" non c.>mmie~ion,.,1 otticen, who 
will he rf'<111irotl to cln11 the ,,rival~ \\Ptaile,.I for tbit work. l'bu will en11\,le thA 
entire courn111ntl to learn the code an,l conv~ntion11\ 1i1enals, nt th11 company 
nr1111•ri•!8 1h11in1t tho winter; so t1111t when the rell'itnt>nt "°t'• into cnmp, thertl will 
hu n 1 ,lcluy in g• lt111y- lo work. 
I Ill' ,·ompany ,'Ommanrlen can utih1.e thpir ,ianal men on th"' rift,, rftn1ote, by 
1lati1111111g tlal(mtln near the tarlll'b, lo report tbe t1COre1. ln thia way lhry will 
hecc,m•l 10t1 n eted in the work, and will no loniccr o\,jrct to clt>tailinll their ~t 
men for 1l: !'1!1'8<:'nlly when they see that it does not interfrr,, with their othPr 
Jutil'II m th,, t'llmpany. 
\\'hi lo in ~'11n1p, thll oom01iR1ionPd tt6fimPnla\ C1fficer 11hoolcl bavo chllfire of the 
1i1rnal work 11n1\ tho 1\eta1I• 1hoold be ttquired to report to hiru. 'fwo lioore dnll 
euch day, unMr a oompetenl i n~tructor, will make an e11,ert 11ip;n&I man of each 
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one who bu lhorousrbl lnrned any olllc r or pnn rr!n the ~be code; nod tb v;ark rcqo ttd nttd n t deter 
41 
n1;'imental duty r,e Ol'llUlDCC of bi N"gUlar routine r mp&ny or 
Tl c plan au~ed. would Nl\'C to lb S I , 
deta1b from nil the n-i:iD><'nta to one I e ta e. odd1~on I e:,;pen or ecnd n 
,. bile at ..,..ould enaule Neb comp ny C:m:a~';tl1 tn nulroad f,m • and I r d1 m) 
bu, men wl al rn~>aged In this ,rork nn,. f'r to bhue pcnon3l fflf('nUi non; 
b u,cd th ' "nrr11m t e regim bil • troobl and annO)"llnoa of h er. com :ander will 
quartered on lb m an Io,. r wb m th y hn mo,: detail from ol.ber ~1menta 
l b1• • gual cod tt not diffi ult to lNim e no oont~l- . 
master tlw d tail • but it does and IID) ml lhg..-nt aold er cin ...... d·•-
1 • ttqDlro prnct1c to beoo ...... 
1
~ 
IIIC'llC er, aod tbH h espt'CtallJ lbe DIil no e1pert re:i<ler 0 
abl " the operator to lmnl!lllt moa•~~ sm~ the fill ,mt ion or the hd mlp~ 
ti an with fl:s&,..._ muc more ni111dly w1lh that inttrumcnt 
In cue of actual 1erv1ce, it would be ablol 
m n rn e11eh re.:-1ruent be th rouarl ly (10 trd . ~tcly noceuary llml " nurubcr or 
th111 be nccom1,bbed Lut by nmldni lbP in~n t ie s~onl work, a11d in no ,my c in 
sotd,,.r. trucllont a Jl.HI of the ,chool 01 u 
honld it lie found advi1nblc to ado L th e 
r, om mend tb11t tho u,-ceuary ordt>n ::e . c ';:llg!ltlt1ona hero111 c,,ntained, I woo Id 
f
bt! forwnrded lQ Un11 ofhcc. Thu will ;::u:io ll~~n~ ~nd thnt a hat oflho detail■ 
urther delay. l rcmam, O 1 BIIO untruclit•ns witlJouL 
V~ry rce1icctful1J, 
Your obedient eer\'nnt, 




n woald arpeAr Lbat one briscade is euflicienl for tbe nu,nbcr of lroop11 now 
org&niwd in thl' St.Ille, nod could lhe time of eocnmpmenl lie increased froin one 
week lo two ,..,~kt. tb" truop11 of the 1ingle brigade i;:oioa into camp during lbe 
!alter part of Sep~w\Jcr or fint of (l~tobcr, • greater iioprovrwenl ot lbe rimy nd 
61 v ool I I.le attt1i0Ptl. /,i Equlpmn t.- ll w11a obwuH:d U,11t very few r..xlra 6nnll p1n1 wPre euppl1ed. 
belt r tenh, ruuller l,lankru, c1nup111irn bnta 11.nd haversack• wer•' not furu11hed. 
I would l'f'(lOWID 11d that lht>w n,ticle11 be aildeol to the outfit. 
l)r,111 - Wer.- bad twi~ ,l,,ily in t>OCb cam!). At first all the non•comwi aioned 
officer. of t.ho Nattono\ 1)111wl. 10111.'thl'T with tw1!lvP non con1wig1011ed otficer• of 
the Second IJ. S . luf,111hv, w1•re fonne1l mlo a compauy, th,. r~ulal'II acting 
u c:lneh ot ,e<.tious anti aq11,ul1, aml drille<I in estemle,I or.ter-<•lfe1;111,·e and 
duteuuve-tbe •> tern l,r1111l that n1l01•~' for the pur1,o,;e of drilling over lioHled 
gronnd, 1irr1,are1\ by l'olonr-1 J. t'. Bat!'P, Second U. "· lofanlry, 11 co1y or 
"In b i1 in~lo I'd (1111111'1•!1 "A''), and of which I cau!IN copies to he d1drihattd 
amon1111\1 II e oll•~en in r1u11p, 1:11cl1 hattalton Wll& t1,e11 t,,ruwd &11 a cow1 Ide 
coml ny: tlin~ lhr,•e fully ofhceretl 01111 mnune<I companira wern forw•·d, and Ibey 
were 1iU1il11rl) 1lrillcd, 11ft.,r whi,·h l,att11lio111 •Pre conMllid11tetl 1m<I formed :u one 
b&ttahon ol fur cmnp1111111, and tben (lr1Jl,.ll umln lb~ Blllll'' l}•h•1n in u11ll1,hon 
extended 01,ln-o.ff, uuvu 11nJ 1lefe1181ve. C.:.>11ie1 of 11st1•111 u&td for Jrillinic the 
L ,ttallon m rslt, 11t11•, over luuit, ,I 11ro11n,l, wen• ,h,lnLuted u above, copy incloeed 
(marked "II"). Th•• u11tt1,l,nn w11• 11,un ,tr11i1•d 111 fonninJl •ht>l't column~ and e•111:1d•. 
'I be clr11ls lollow111Jl ,w111 in rr11iowntl\l 6Pltl 111nnoeun:r1. euch a1 throwinl( out 
11dvame nnd rrnr ir1111rol~. h11ltrnl( uo,I t'l!lnt.h,hinir out110•U. 1m1l finally munocuv,•r• 
ini:c lw.fore an outlinr,I Pnr111y 111 JIO•Jtion, de,·ol,rinll an Pnjlnl(emcnl, and llna1 
rout c,f 1he (•11rfll)' 1111<1 ca11tnrt<1 of h11 1'0•1tion. 
'I he ceren 0111• • ol J<lllllll 111011nt1nic, ,ln l!ll panule and re,·ie"'' wPr•• 1wrfot1oed 
dnily. 1111d were rt:renh••I 1lurin1C th11 tint few d11r1 for praclic.-, tb11 troo11s im11rnve,I 
raridly 011,I Ila.ally tlw C"-rcinoniPII 1lnn•l rnry wPII, 
On thP , 011rl111l11,~ 1h1) ~ of rai·h tamp tbfl r, i,ri01Pob werP revi~wt••l \Jy his e1Cl'l· 
lcmy, tie A{overnor, 11c<:0111punii,il hy his ~tall and the commnoder of the l1ri11a,1t, 
to wl icl, tl11• r••1111w•nl8 t...lnn11P.1l, 
Tbl' hi11h 1h•11n•11 of proficil'nry nth1ine1l in 1Jotl1 atmpl in the extended orJrr 
drill, Geltl •?X"rriae~ 1m•I cn1•mnn1t!I •11• surprisinic:. this 1• particularly hu • 111 
rllfrr .. ncu to the 1·111<·11cl,.J or,h·r drill•. wbPo ,t is contideretl that it waa the Brit 
t1m1• it h~•I ll"t'II J>riwtir1•1l hy tlH'flll regimrnts, 
SiJrlllll 1lnll w,11 hod 11t C:111111' SlonP, .,ions City. i,y the Fourth rt'l(inwnt.. Iowa 
National 1J1111r,l, omlt•r thu ~11pt·rv .. 1on of Colonel C11nfieltl. chn•f Mill'nal offic,·r uf 
tbfl tale, a vt'I}' 1"01111.ett•nt ofti~r. who in lrutletl ,let11ih comi,o,.,,1 of 1100• 
comm1i!!i011ecl offkf'r• nn!I pr1v11tes (1tll teh~llraph operator•) RPlecte,I from the colll· 
l'I\Dll'.I, tltty \111v1111C h11,l no prev1ou, pr11ctice in military 1i1enalinl(; in tht> ,hort 
,ienod ol fonr tiny@.ht! im1,arttd 1uch information to thPm as lo J1!01ll'r them more 
ra1111l 1&n•I 1•r<>fil-ll'nt in the 11st' of the 1\1111, torch 11nd btlioi:n1ph, than any I haYe 
ev"r \..,forll w1t111•11ted. I cunnot 1•ral~" too highly the performance of the 1<i1111al 
party ,\ur1n11, un,1 i11 ,•nnnl'ction w1th t\u! fielil m11noeuvl'r1. 
Th•• ic••neml 1,roflcwury 11ttaio1•d \,y bo1h ~11iment11 dnrinll lhP ebort pl'rtOO or 
a week (or rothrr 6ve 1111)1) 10 c,,mp 111111 tb,.ir fine military appeanrnce ID IC<'neral, 
.peak• rcft. tb1• l"tcl'llenc1• of the moral, intelli11enl und nulitary ,pir1t of tbe Iowa 
National <lu11nl, ol lowu, •ho. u a bod)", I firmly bt'lieve, would lo a man patn· 
otitally tts1,ond to uny call made on lhem by the general ll'over11ment. 
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En lOSt'd (mar-lced "C " .. D ' and "E ") rect'lved by lb n and nOD comm, I ncdare Ill f ~! OfliCllll nn1~nd 111011, 
wbo ncco I' Died me and pe:rlonnoo the dutt :r o n I l •• lufnutry, 
Jlllrtr• un• forwa.rdtd u v1d l>Cl' th t h tant in lrnctlll"I!. '111Nc 
fro°! th \\'ar Uep rtment w M coinph It :.,~.tier part of the I tier of in1truchoo1 
C OJ 'Y' of port to the A 11tanl Ad utnnl•( P I rd ,rnng to my olll ial clullea t tbcJ en ,en n, Dcpnrtruent of the Platte, 
an osed nd mark I " 1" " campmenl.8 abo,o menlionn,l, ia alro 
I am • tr, ,·ery re1pectfull). your obc heol tervnnl, 
\\ · J.1i ll'SIR1 
Capt"'' St n r U. S. l,if,mt, r, 
II Al>QIARTOtSTnmnlh:01 HNTloWA N11TtOSALGt' 
a
v~ .,., • AIID, t 
T, G G . ..,ASIIOA11, .l'OV<'DIUCr 10 }!19 l f 
• ,r~ nt, Adj11tanl G.ntral of Jown: ' · 
rn.-ln ccmpl n w1U1 G n ral O d N n."'}}Orl of I e ~ m m I f ti< 'I b. d ~ er • o. 10, ti:: •3. I aubu1Lt the tollowing 
I armed at Co nlni: 'lb raday l' I "'11me11t, Juh 17 to 2.l, 189l 
l1>na:ol Vb1to au l'('Jltm nwl qua ; u Y / • nd on tho follow1nJr u1orniug, 1.1 u• 
Ad ws l'ouoty FRlr Urcuada '/r o•~• ;iporlt.-d for duty, W, JHOCecd••d LO 
qu11rtPrm1uiter J.:CII ral, laled 'o:'th;C::, \ l8Jor llnrnlwn, nctiui: 11851,llmt 
nbor unt1, r lhe inpe .-111 n or Ma. r D:i~ 1 'b tents wcrr. • •t tip loy 1111• h1rc,l 
char(:() 'I h work wiU1 l.'XC pti J r fl It 100, who l11\d the cn1np rq111pR1CO m 
co pleted pT10r lo ~m\al ol tr ~u o 'I oodrmg ~I• and filhnir Led suck,, wu 
I'h ,... on " on ay. 
cam1 v.u ruw!t'linb uorofllon w O Mich 11 lwpre&. ntnllv 1111d lit am ' l.>eror Co_; ; • c , 1ienkcr ofth•• llou,o of 
t n!, and the follow1011 order i •ued • p UJ C, Tlnrtoonth IOIVI\ Infantry \'ohm• 
01m11~ H No . BAllQ .+.IIT R T1111m UKon,E;"T low A NATIOlfAL Gut.Ro, t 
TI e rder of Cu11 M1TCIII ···~ ,Jul} 17, 18'•3. r 
FIIUIT camp &nd f1'Wmental f rmnhon w1I! be~ tollow1· 
I 8
IIATT~LION, l!&C'OSD DATTAl,ION. • ,. 2 TIIIIIU IIA1'TAI ION, 
U H A !-' ~ ~' 4 2 l H 4 :! u - G C I' L 
1 he follow111,: boon of• rvice will Le obst . ~ -ll \ illl'I tint call n-cd dunng t be e11cn111pmC'nl: 
f, hiru t.'all. ••. :::::::··••••··· ••• " ... , .............. (1:I(, A, M, 
l
Chun:h c ,II • .. • • .. • • •• • • • .. • • • .... • • .. • ....... T,•40 A ""· 
Jn- kf t. . . · · · · · · • .. · · · • · ........ 6 00 A M s k II ••• • :·· ................... ••••••••••• .... G;l()A • .,.· 
&hool call, noo'.e·~;ml ·1 ~~ ·~ru~·· ·. ·· · ····· ·· ..... 7:0011: .,: 
l,uard tllOllllhlllr lint call n. ·. · .. · .. · · ........... 7~!!0 A .1o1 
Drill, fir11Lcall : ....... ::.::····· ..................... 8.00 A, M: 
Roca II .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • •• • • •· • .. • •··... • O;OiJ A, 1111 
F1r11t 1ergcant'1 call • " .. · • · · · · · • · • • • • • • •· • • • • • •. 10•4 A 111 
Dinn r • • • .. • . • • • "· • • · • • • • • "· • • •, • • ........ I I •!111 A, ll • 
Olhcen' ecbot,1 ••• , .. '.: • •· • • • • • • "· • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • .• 12:UO 1i1. 
l•rilllfintcnll .. . .... ············"··•· , ••. l :OOJ• M 
He~I •••• :·:::::··•· .. •• · ... .. ................. .• : 2;1'ip. ,.: 
Oet1er11l rati"1Jll • • • ... • • • • • .. . • .. .. .. • • • • • .. • • • • • 4 :00 I' )I 
Supper ....... ."."." ."."." • • • • ·' • • • • • · • · • .. • • • · • · • • • • • •• 4 ;an J; M'. 
lt.,irun<'ntal 1111r1ule ..... ::::::::::···•·· · ····· ·• .......... b:4,, I', N, 
Tattoo... .. . .. ·· · · ·· • • · .. · · ....... e;J!I r M 
Tape •••••• •••• .'.'."···· ··············•···.. • ........ 10:1, r'. M: •• • ... • • •• •• • ... " • • •' • • .. "• • • • • .. • • • • 10l4lJ P . M. 
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Th f II 
• bed lo or drilla will be caTTied out, subject to 1och cbangea 111 e o o'll'ml( 6C O • h · · 
may be rleeml!<l for the inwre.t of th,. 1ervice. 1t 19 expt>cted that t e time will be 
d ,otcd to extended or,ler dnll: 
londay. company drill. a.fternoon. 
Tuesday, romvany drill, forenoon and after?oon .. 
Wedneailoiy, company drill, forenoon; battalion dr~ll, afternoon. 
I lmnJay, battalion drill, fortnoon; regimrnllll dnll, arternooo. 
• 
F 'd Lattal,·on dnll forenoon· rtir1mE-ntal drill, art,:rnoon. n ay, ' ' · h. f ·11 • lb Snturaav, l)ovt!rnor lloract Uoiea, oommander-in-c 1e • w1 review e n.'1(1-
, , o • I k A r afll'r wb1ch the compnnies will break camp n.t boors to l,e 
)IU\n .. ih,.., n (' O<' • ., ~ 
1111nounNl•I III fotur.? orders. . 
At 6nt call for drill,, the finl 1ergeant1 will report lo the regimental adjutant 
th number of files prP.ilrnl for duty, 
(• 11n,ler1 will be required to account for mdn abt<ent, n.nd no men ompn.ny C'Olllll ' 
will he allowr.il to le 1vu c.unp without pa~,. except betwee~ retr~nt and tattoo. 
Name! of m1>n nb enl &fwr tllps will be reporlL'll to commandmg officer. 
DY' O11111m OP CIJl,AtNY.L ~foi:NT. 
JNO'. T. Ht:M&, 
Adjutant TJ,i,-d fllfa11try, Camp Adj11ta11t. 
The regiment, con1i1hng of ten ooropamea a.nd band, traveled . to camp in 
necordance w,tb orJfln from Adjutant General'■ Offic.-, n.nd all were 10 camp by 8 
, •• ll, 'l'ol 1] etrenglh 11rcaent, 31 officers, 3:36 e_nhsted men. 
1 bll tollowml( named 0Hicen1 ol St•cond United St ates Infantry reported to me 
Monda\' afternoon, nutl 11ere a ,gneJ to dotv u follows: 
vaplnin W, J, Turner, with commanding officer: . 
l,ir.olennnt II. r-:. W1lkm9, with Major LopPr, Fu-st Battahon_. 
Lieutm,rrnt E. n. C'hri•men. with Major Ji:vaoe, Third Ballal~on. 
1Jeute11anl Wm. ,I. I.ult, with l!ajor Ga10!.'I, Second Battalion. 
Gcoe,nl J mes Hu,h J.rncoln, mepector·l(~Deral of Iowa, also arnved and quar-
len were a 111neu to him. . 
A ,l~I iii ol thirt. .. 1•n non-commi•e1oned officers of lhe Second CJ mted Slutea 
]nfnnlrJ nrrncd dunnsr 11ftemoon of 16th 1md were furniabed quarters, and upon 
unvel of troop• were BbBigne,l lo duty a.a follows: 
First l:it'Jl(l'.lltJ~ Urrg,1th, acting •••rgeant-ruajor. 
l'\orgt•ant Moran, to Company G. 
:-<.:!rg ant !\lcBtel'n, to Compnny E. 
Sergeant Cottrl, dmm major, to band. 
~er,cennt llolloway, to Company C. 
Berl(Cllnt Brown, lo l'ompuny I. 
8er,ceant White, lo Company A. 
Corporal Murphy. 111.trnctor of Ouard.1 
t 'orporal llel(Rn, to l'ompany F. 
t.:or11or11l l'11ll11gi11111, to Company D. 
C'11rporul Hucluneyer, to Comp1lD)' H. 
Gorpornl llulkly to Company L. 
L:orpor11l \\'ilh11m Murphy, to Company B. 
A c1m1µ l(UUrJ w1~ established . and t he 1111.ernoon was devoted to company 
drills uml the ammgement or ti-nta and bedding. The rain in the evening pre-
Yenled parade. 
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On th morning of I th lho re;Lrulnr work prescribed in ord rs wns tnlten up. 
At the morning dnll hour n.11 the non-commiuionod ofliel'.'n< of 1h11 regiment wer.-
assemblt.."1 nd formed 10to n company, with the non•rommi ioned nr,oy officcn1 u 
~id " nnd 6le-<:I , for instruction in extended orderdnll. The drill w highly 
b.! flr-1 I lo t.be p rliC1p1mts. nod also to the offi0t'1 ■ Md m n of the con11111nd by 
wh m 11 ,.'118 witneased. I'he auooeeding dnlls were il<"·ot.cd almost entirely to 
m t II Uon in e.xten1letl ord,•r rnoveml•nt,, compnnlcs and u.'\tll1lion, liemlf cooet1li• 
dated trom time to time for more full 1Uposit1on of the PrtDCll•l a of lhc dnll 
regalntions, which rcqn re grenter number of meu tbnn our companies bnve 
available. Th" , I nm informed, ia nleo pmcuc l 1n the reguln.r nr01f, with gOO<l 
re ull.11 
fb rs' 1 hoots lu~td from tim to hwo wt>m condnctcd Ly 1hlfere11t officers 
btm 
tim held nt nc1t1mcntal h dquarters, conducted by the commnnd1ng 
, 1 1 led bj G ncral l,mcoln nnd G11ptnm I urne.r. When held by b ttahon 
in charg of lhc rnnjor nun r,.11uluctl'tl h) the 11r111y o/lk,•r wr\llllf with 
T mmnnd IS iude!Jt.ed to Colonl'l BalN. Second U. ·. Infantry for tho 
n ompany1ni: J p rs cov nn,: company and l11ltAlioo extension, which u•rv 
gre ti) 111mpli6ea tie etudJ of tine r,ortio11 or drill rl'gnlallom. Each oftiu, ol the 
rcgim nl v.u.R RUpph1 d wltb Q cop). I r comm •nd lhnl it l,e pul>li,hecl in thn 
AdJalanL G nel"'lll'11 report or some other cont>, nl ut form for the uae of IO'lill 
N tron 11 Guard. 
CO\IPANY ~.X l EN IO~. 
Unll by comp 1111r ne ii' lb y we1<' in haltnlion. 
Ow1 g to th hn111A>d Ip.IC'• 6uitulilc for primary io11lructio11 in I.be cxlPndetl 
order, th movem nt 1& d1v1d d into 1tages, tho r.n,1 of each ll111ee being the limit 
of th 1rround, nrnvm~ nt wl111:b, the compnny return• lo the 1!.arlm1J point to 
opPrutc from lh•·•-O m the contrnuatttln of the plnn nn,I field. 
l'Ul6T 8T.Aot•, 
"Form for ttnok" uppo d to l,e about 2.300 y1u- h). 
"On the mu1ch," lino of accttous on (such) eection (11l>011t 1,400 y ml~). 
"On th 11111rch," line <>f @quad on {euoht ~qua,l or (melt) M•cllon (1,200 y11nls). 
11 m.:h "at 11kirml b rs m11rch (00U J rd1) 11.Je hn of ~lrirm1thrn 18 
I at U II I of th fit Id and mnrch d to the rear. 
!Iii ONII l!TJ.01., 
U mg arnv d nt th I ulin" 1101r1t thP. ll11111( line i■ caulionctl lo he down 
up011 bnltinu, nnd mar b d forward an I LhPn hnlt cl by ti,o con,mruHI: 
"1-'rr bl platoon," m n hnlt nn,l lo l, nnd cb1er corllpl,·t.e! th oommand 1md tires 
two vvll1Jya: tlui ,:apt.nu, 11eltcta n 11q11ad fro111 thn RUpp.,rt to ro•t11for,c Ill ll 
1 int 101hcnt l by h11u (hy or,l;,111 t.o officnr1 co11111111nclinrc 111w ,rte) nn,I nolifie1 
(h> m enger) the lu forth finng hne of re•enforccm nl lo nniv , one add I• 
t1oual voll y 1a fired; chief ol the 111p1>0rt aen,h the aqtmd iu, 11a diroo d, eo u 
to nrrivo attn,· t.lJ firiul{, nnd clucf of firing hne ,c1vt!8 tl11! co111111an,I to ndvanco 
in Jo 1l,le t111111, so thnt hi linl' will 11dv11nce 1n the re-enlorcenwnt comet 10, or 
a littlt> before, rc-enforcmic aquad de1,loy1 on tbe march, 
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The Bring lini, i~ h11lt.cd by the.command: 
"l-'1re by @ettioo," men hnlt 1Lnd load; chief or firing line continue., •·two volll')'I," 
"at (roch an object) at w manv ynnb," and finally "comm;once 6nnic," ch1eb 
tJf &eclioos repeut com1oan,l, "6rt1 by bCCt100" "11t (111ch &n oliject) nl (i!O muny) 
yard1," and at tho command ''commenoo 6rinK," give lh, command, "11cction 
many, nim," Pk., fire two volt.,ya; and cummatHI, "cenae Sring. ·• 
Captain orJ~n one 11qt1ad to rc-enforoe DI! abov.-.. 
F 1rit11C !me lltti one more volley and chief of llruig line caote.J it to advance in 
douule time 01 tb" 111untl amvee. 
The hue is b lted Ly the command: 
"l'irn by 111ua,I," ntt'II ho.It ami IOll•I: chief of 6rinic linP continuP.11, "two volleys,•• 
at (aucli nu object) at (IO mnny) Jar,h, nml finally "coo,menc<! Sring," chief of 
1cctio11 repent. hi! command•; c:rpornla of a.1an,ls fall to rear (but a little) and 
repeat, "fin• loy ttqun,1, ut (euch) 1•tc ," 11n,I a.t the comui.,nd "comuwnce firing,'' 
give the comqinno, "sqnad ready, a,m, etc.,'' iire two voll,•r• and oommnod 
"ccu••I firing," Rq11111l orilerell from the ,upport. 01 alio1·e. Suuscqncntly 
another volley ia 6rnd. SquaJ comes up and the lint' is a,lva.nced with it, in 
double lime, to limit of field, then baited, anJ marched to the rear to ,tarl• 
ii.g po1rot. 
TlllllD 61 ACIK, 
!laving arrivixl at lhu etarlin11 point, lho 6rin1t line is marchl'd forward, double 
lime, corupletinll tho ru•h nod baited by the coinmand: 
"Firo l,y 1,p11\1I." Mrn lrnll 111111 lo,ul; chit•f co11111ldea tl11• command M expl&ined 
in aeoond 1bge. Captnm order■ hut equad to re-enforce the lirinR lino (a■ 
nbovtl expl:1111e,I), takes cornmaml of lhe Brinic hnl', ,1n,l t>ach chief h1kea cl111rge 
of bi, own plntoon, 111d lane 11dv1111ces 1,y another ru,h; i, 111,lteJ 1,y lh1• com· 
111aod: 
"l<'iro 1,y 11l,,loon " 'l'wo volleys, aw 11hove. 
The advance is now uy nlternale platoon ru•hes, E'W 1>latoon e:s:ecutinll II roab 
twice, 1u11l fir1111f two vol!••>•, alter each rtuh a1lv,1ncini, when the other platoon 
flrea it, lir1l volley, The n1,hes compli,lt.~1. thP captain rnmmands, "rapitl fire,'' 
cbicfa of platoon, give tho comnrnu,I to 5:s: bllyonet&, and to lay down the li1rhts, 
11nd clii1•f1 ol l'laloo118 comm,md: 
"llap1d lire, kncchog " CommenCfl firin1e, at tins the men kneel aud fire aa 
r11pidly aa ro111ble 1,t the foet ot the enemy; the pl1,tooo in rear ,ulvancea on 
the lino euu tukea put in the firinir, When thl' Cllptain dl'l'IIIB tlw fire to ha,·o 
attained the object. he command,: "Cenfe firing," and without dela.r-
" l'o the d111ric1•," "~f.ird1 !'' \\'hen the line jumps up 11ml 11,lvanc:ea in double 
tune (ea■1eat way to carry the piece is port 1mna), when about fifty yarda from 
tho e_111 my, tho captain com11111nd1: 
"Cl111rw•!" When thti line ch11rice. tbe p0sitioo or tlu, enemy at a run with 
cheers. Ne.xi is: ' 
"H,1lly." \ten con111 in, reganllf!i!■ of position, fix bayonets, aml t11ktl the form•· 
Lion indicated by the captaia, 
HAITALION i,:xn:NSION. 
Major ,le,u,rnalea compenle■ for 6,rhtinll' line and resen·e; objective or each 
company and baae company of fighting hne. 
• 
18{18.J ADJU'J'A~T GE..~ERAJ. ~ R~'l'OR'.l' 
l"lll..q IITAGI!:, 
2,800 yard•-Fonn for attack. 
1,400 ynrds-1-"irins: hoc form line of acclioru. 
l,'i?OO :ranls-1-'irini: lin rorm, hoe of aquad8 
upports form hoc of accllon, 
900 .)&rds-Finng linl' forma linl.' or skirm1,hen. 
Supports f rm hue of squads, 
l,etum to 1brtinic point. 
6KCONII 6TAOl . 
1en c ution I to lie down upon l alting. 
Advance from etnrtinll &IOlllt: ~ iring hoe halted by command: 
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•· Fire by 11l11toon,i,'' e:tc. C'h1ef Bro two vollcJ'I!; cnpbun not,n~ chi f of bh 
Gnnll hne to up t ■upporb. 
Cluef fires nolher volllly, S..11111d from 111pport ndrnnc • in doablo time, 
d pl )I on th mm h, and a!! 1t nmv , the 6nng line ii advanood in double 
ti e ( bout tw nty pace■.) 
Ch f• halt th ir 6rlnll hoe by tb con1mnnd • 
" I- ire by I boo, two ,,olle,y._" l!:x otcd by chiof• or sections, 
Anoth r voll Y by M'.::t1011. HcmforcorncnL l,y on•• aqund, ■nl hnc adv1moo 10 
douLlt• time n before. 
Reacrve tnlf baltl formahon. 
l h(' fir1n,c hne is lmltod bvco111m11ud: 
" Fare b.) s 1und, two volll'.)'t," Ex ute<I by th corpomlB of iqand8 • 
One more voll y. He-enforcement of On" l!QUad 1\9 before and line advanc d 
In donblo tim 1H before: halted by the comm11nd: ' 
"Fir two round~." k F1ro nnolhPr roand. 
n rvc lorm9 hn of 11eel1one. 
He•• nforcemcnt by 111 t 111 I(): L'ript:lin! and 1t,,ulcnanh on tho fighting hne· 
nihanc 10 doobl lime to hmit of 6elcl nod Jrnltcd. ' 
Res r~ form■ hnc or aqt1 d~. 
F1nt bC'lon1 of re., rm companicn have now tnltcn tho pince of oompany 
1upporl11. 
F lllhlrnll hn returned to 11larhng po111t. 
TllllllJ IITA(III:, 
C'-oolinuahon or a lrnncc in doublo hmr.: line hailed by command: 
'Fire bye uon. two ,olleJ 1," etc. An mld1t10011.l volley. 
H P.nforc m •nt by 011 • 1q11ad nff bcflre, wholo hoc advnnce<l br rush (twenty 
pa ) loubl, tim ; and halt"d hy command: 
"Fire by platoon,'' two vol!, JI, ono 11qo:id re-cnfonl!:.; ,ulvance or whole line by 
n1ah (tw1.1nty plU' ) •• !~fore, hnP baltecl by co01mnnd: 
"Fire by platoon, 'two vollll)B, another eqaa I rc•e11forC"R, and lin advanoee IJJ' 
1,lternnte ru•h •• h~ pl1ttoonP, each platoon 6nng two volley■ at e11eb bait 
nnd mnkin1r two , 11lil'II. ' 
" 1l p,d flrc, kn,, hnll," Obi f• of plat.t>on! order ba,onets Ried and 11,rhu laid 
clown; hut of support■ and tho platoonR in the rPnr come up on the line In 
douMe time, fixing bayonet! and t.nkmg part in lhe rapid fire. 
"To the charge " J.1ne advanCl\8 In doo Ille time. 
•' Char,re," Men advance at a run, 
• 
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"Charge," :\{en advance .it a. ruo nod c?~er. 
RemainJer or rc3ervc comes up to position to cJVer the as9embly. 
"Anembly." 
Oo \VeJnesdfly the school wdll condncte I by General Lincoln and instruction 
given in a,Ivance 1rm1rd ~nu outpost cluty with a view to preparation for field man-
oeuvera which were to oocur during tbP afternoon. 
At 2 P. )I. tho comm 1ntl wa.i supplir,I with bill.Dir ammunition and turn1:tl over to 
Oeneral Lrncolo. Lie11wnant-Colonel Swaim was instructed to take charge of the 
camp and Major Lop~r MBisW hy Lieutenant \Villein with four corupanii>~, to 
r••main and tlef1>nd the calllp agai.n~t the second and third b.iltalions. which were 
directNl to move out ftl•veral milea nod form for attack and advance on the camp. 
'l'hia they <lid un<ler the commancl of General Lincoln, 1miswd by the camp com-
mandn Captain Turner, Lwutenanta Chris,uan and Lutz. 
The ~nrmy advanet·tl, developed the llefenAe, and the result was a very lively 
Akinnish cov1·rin1t comitl,,rable grounJ. aud giving tbe offiCPrs and men an oppor· 
tunity lo 1,1aiu 1011Jll knowledie of field work. 
Whale the ri,eults w!'re not enlirely eat;efactory in all particularR, yet the m.m• 
oeuvers rl'necl much croJ1t upon the ability of General Lincoln, who planned the 
work, in auch ii mann~r 11!1 to give comb,ttunt.i many opportunities to apply wb11t 
knowle,l1e0 they h:ul alrea,ly ncquired. R:\in prevented the ususl parade be1ug 
hrltl aft.er return to l'nmp. 
Oo Thursday the drill~ were conductf'd as ueual, and aft.er the parade. the regi• 
mr-ol wa, inspected on the parade ground hy General Lincoln. The companies 
wertl ullulerrrl 10 their r~epeclivr str~ts during the followiug day at times which 
did nol intrrfertJ with other dutie11. 
On Fri111ly rnorntnlf the reJ,(1ment wllS consolidatecl into one battalion and 
· nelruol0tl in R.Ccordance with Par. 604, ,Jrill reizulal1ons. After parade, a company 
formetl hy conRolidahnir Companies H and A, were in~trucl.ed in riot drill by 
General l,inr-0ln. 
Saturday morning, thr Comma.nder•in-Chief, Governor Boies, accompanied by 
Adjutnnt-Ch•ner,\I Grr,•ne and other members of his staff, arrived in camp and at 
0:00 "· M. reviewed lbe regunent. Following review, ordero were issued for 
IJretLking cam-p, \,111,Cgnge w11.11 packed Md teote struck at 1:00 P. M. A.t 2:30 P. M. 
the companif's had letl. for their re•pect.ive stationR. 
In conclu~ion I desire lo exprt•ss wy apprecialion of of the aqijistimce rendered 
by Oener11l J,incoln, Inspector-General, Captain Turner. Lieutenants Wilkin■, 
Chrmnun and Lutz of the SPcood Infantry. These oflicero were ready at all 
tiwe& to 111aist in everv wnnner poS8ible, and did much to make tl:Jll camp work 
eurcesalul. 
'l'be followini papers express more lolly than l can, the sentiments of the 
rP11iment: 
HEAOQUAHT&Rs Tumo lNl'A:NTJJ.Y, } 
IOWA NA'l'IOJSAL GUARD, 
Cull' M1TCU&Lt., J uly 21. 1!!93 
It having been the goo.I fortune of the Third Regiment of the Iowa National 
Hu1ml, in C11mJ> .Mitr.b~ll a&Rembled, to have with it Captain Turner and Lieut.en· 
antR \VilkinR, Chn•mlln nnr) Luiz, of the Second o. s. Infantry, 1\8 awh and 
instructors 10 the work of the tour of camp duty, now concluded, the officPrs of the 
'fbi rd Regiment unitedly de@ire lo expreRB their hearty appreciation of the earnest 
and intelligent labor of the officers named, 11;iven at all timea frll(:ly and gener· 
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01u,l}. to the lastJDg benefit of th011e most oouoerued. Th~y have at 1dl tiwc5 
,bown the mo, t soldif.'rly apprecilition of ll e ta k oowmg to their bruid~, anti in 
tolteu ot such appliclllion 1t 1s hereby ordereJ lltlll llrn nun1es 01 tbc11e gtintlt•1u~n 
lie placeJ upon lbe roster of tho Field rtnd Std of th1i1 r,•giiut>nt, as bu1wmry 
m.:?mlier!!, with the a urance that then pre,eu._~ ,h 111 11lw115 A be desired at all 
luture toure of uuty incumbent ou the l'lurd R"'i:1wcu1. w1tb n tcu«ll'r of bospi. 
tality lhlit h 111 iucludo lheu1 arul tlte,r fnuuJtt 1u tile protcssion of anu8, winch 
they honor, 10 the fullest nu,I frt!e,t sense. 
<\ pprOHtl und ordered transmiUetl through official channols, by order ol 
Colonel C. \ . Mount. 
[Offic11ll.l J~o. r. uu~H~_.t,(j111,1111 TM.-l l,if,,11t1y, 
C',,111p .A.di11tn1tt. 
"f'&<"IAL t HF:An1,11 AIITEits1n111n Hi:oum."-1, Iow~ NAuo~.,1. Vt1Atn1, t 
QJIDJ n. 5 L!.Ull' .\11TCIIF:l.t., July 21, 1::HJ;{. f 
In return for the cffic1~nt work rendered by the non·comm1s1nonc<l officers of the 
S••cond Unite,1 :::ilate1 lnfnnlrl, on .tuty with lhte cou1m11ml, the Ad,iutunt-(:encral 
is r pcctfullJ ,, Qll" ted to pince their n111J1P.e 011 the pay rolls 111' y,•ter,11u. 111 nil 
\l!L)B buve tlwy fillet! IJ1e1r rcsp11dive et11t1ons with •oltlir.rly fid,.lily and h<H1or. 
'l lus stuteruent sh,,11 bo co111111umc111ed throui{h official cb,1unols to th,1 h ndr1u11r• 
ters or the di,Ungu11hed re,:iu11•11t to which they belong. 
lh 01m1m OF Co1.o~P.:1, C. V . .\Iou:i,1•, 
(oFFJCIAI .. ) J:;n. T. 111':\IF, 
.,.t,ljuta11t Third Jnf111,t111, Camp 4rfi111,1111. 
'I'ho citizens of Goruing recciv<'1I tlrn regiment \'Cry k1n1lly 11ml many courlcHie11 
v.ere ei:l n<le•I tlurml( U,e <'nc11ml1111eot, 
Ycrv re~pectlully, 
lJUAlll,Ja;.'I V. l\lt,11:NT, 
Co/011< I Co111111,111dili11 H,r1im,11f, 
llomm, lowA, Novcmbc, 27, 189,l. 
a~,. ,ul Geo. G1rr11e, ,ltlji,l1111f•fJn111·,.1, Des J\/oint// lmrn: 
~m :-1 hu\e the honor to l!ul1111ii the following repo1 t of the work ,lone 1,y tbi11 
depart111,•nl, for the year endiriff l>cceu1l,,•r :;i, 11:i!n: 
Adrn11 11niler inslnii;tion~ from the A,lj11tunt-1.ieneral'1 d,•pnrLuwnt. I reporteu 
to Colon I roster. nt lho cump'of lh • J<r:mrlh lteg11urnt, 111 Swux City, J\ug111t ,, 
1 93. 'I h rrJrimcnt I iom111111ler 111&11 ucl ,I nui to mnlre d1•t.ail11 fu1111 the n'JCI• 
m nt for e1i,r11nl work. IUl I nw ftl. With llid coueenl I rcque&lcil 11,o cnmpmy 
LOmnt n lrrs lo furm h 111 u lift of tbc 111«•11 in 1111 ir communJ, wh\l w,·re T•rn• • 
llcal tel, g111ph up rntorfi, or w••ru fnnuliar with 1he ~lorM 11lphahot. From tl11H 
!1st I s, leclctl tw, "l•Crators 1ml lwo ns,istants; 1ml with this t111111II for~-e we werr• 
nblc to nccoo1ph•b more e,,ti•fnctory wr,rk llrnri aL any t1reviouR 1.mc1t1npnH'nt 
'Ibis wns du•• to lhe fact thnt 11n, detail w1111 mu,le up of uwn who were pPd,•otly 
lnmili r wllh the , o,lc. 1ua1lo 110 l,y con lilnl 1►nu·tice. .\ II tho 1DRlrur.tio11 I hey 
rcquirrd w11s on UlP merh1111m11 nn,i nJjustruent ol th,1 i11trn11u,11h. After th1eo 
honr■l(Jrucl1c • with the lll'lio1rm1 h•, th, y w,•re al,h• to ei•nd arul 1cr.civ1• mP&Blll!'f'R 
ut the maximum mt•• 1Jf sp ell JJl•'!!~ihlP. with tltoeu instrumeute; in fact lh"Y ahow,,,I 
equal profici••ncy with non-comminiom·J olliccr11 f,om the rCKUIIH army, wl,o l11ul 
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re<,)ived from three to Rix montba' inslru tion io 6elil work. Thia would brin1t u1 
to the oonclu•100, that 1t 11 a waste of tiwe 11nd ao unopcea,a.ry exven e, t4 detail 
m(•n for ei;cnal work who have bad no prnio11■ instruction on the rode; when we 
luwe 6rst c1 .. sa 1nul• rlill already on hnnd. It would lmrdly ~ expectt>d of a com-
t•any comman,ler to u1ake uytl1in1C of a 1howio,:r or do eft1ci1mt work, with a fQUad 
of ml'n who barl never bamlle<I a mu ket or r.-ceived any military in,truction, 
her re r4'portmg nt cnmp; aml yet 1t requiro11 more lime and practicP. to hccome no 
e:1pert m aiitnohng thau 1t does to attuin proficiency in the u e of the rift.-. 
'I he rcvi c,I ,lrill n>l(ulation, with ii• firinlC line in ,•xt .. nded ordPr, will necra-
aitntc thP. k, uprnll 11p or a mud, longer 1ml' of communication than formerly, nod 
on the uicnal department will .i~volve th•• work of e1l11uh~hinfl the field t..JegrapbiC 
communication between th d11lt'r1:ol h0<11e1 of troops, 1upplemeoted 1,y the flag, 
l.orch nnd h, ho2ropb. 
l'o inMurC dfit wnt Ko,I rnpuJ , .. rvic,•, th,• 11u•o in lbi■ clPpnrtwent muat hove 11 
thorough oncl 11ricti~l knowl,•,lgP of !be work, and 11111 can only Le acquired Ly 
c ndant practice 
I would re1pectfu!IJ &Ugl(e l tbnt a detoil be made tor signal duty, consisting 
of lour men fn,111 ,~h l't'1,11111 •nl in th~ Guard, who sball 1>1' either prad1cal tel.,. 
IC"'l'h 01..:rators m ut lc,,~t l111vl' acqnirtd wufficit>nt ,k1ll lo send and rncciveor<li-
n 1ry ml!!!•n,:ea without lu~ilatwn. 'I'hi~ woulcl izive n~ a worlrini;c force of ~,xl:(>pn 
n, n, which in polllt of efficiency wonl,l ho! eq,inl to any ~irnilar orl(ani1.1lioo io the 
l'111l< I talc , the re2ular army not excPpt .. d, and uoe thnL would l,e able to per• 
Coria any ,lutr that rn1~hl lie rcqum.>tl ol tb11 ,J.,parlment. 
If 11 Hulh, if'nt 11111111Jcr ol 0111."ratora c,11111nl be fount! 1tlready 1•nli1ted in lhu 
ll nut d, they earn c1uily bt1 uuluce,J to do so wh1•n they und,•r~taod tbe nature of th11 
wo1 k required of them. 
Hop111,: tin, will me L with 1our fnvorat.le oon~ider,1tioo, I nave the honor to 
1 mnm, He pectlully, your obe<liPnt at•rvnol, 
II. 11. CANFIJ.:LD, 
Chi,f Sig11al OjJlcer 10,011 N11lio1111l Guard. 
0•·,10~; Cl1,S't;ll\l, l:s~1•1:CTOR g~IA!.l, AlOIR P11,CTICE,} 
lowA X.ntuNAI, OuArm, l 
A1,<10NA, Jo,,,.., Nov. 28, 1"<9:3. ) 
l'o tht ,{;lj11/11nl·(,tntml, O,s .!10111,a, lr111<1: 
S111-ln 1e~1•m8C to yl)ur ll'qtw11t of the \!;1,1 mst .• for a ■pecial report relativll 
lo lhi, d1•partn,r11l 111' 11nmll arms practice, I lmve the honor to say, Umt as the 
reports for this 1e.is6n '11 lirinll will noL n•a,:b mP until the la,t of Dec,•m\Jer I can 
m Jcu onlJ a f w general ob Cr\"allon,. 
!-lo lar as I know, little 1r any, rro11reu haA be,•n made by tlioee companie■ 
without ran1,111a l1let )e,u-, 1111,I it i~ uelif!v••cl in order to 1onko prolic111ncy in the us11 
ol lhe1r wouponM u111for111 throughout tbc sen·ice, it i, esReotial to have ooe or 
mnr11 co1nplttely equ1p11c•l St.it,• ranires wbPre the men cao 1,e coached by pro6cieot 
rn•tructon. '!nose ~tates wh1cli h,1ve the greaw-t success io rifle firing iovarably 
June al lraAl ont• :,jtate rang~. ~l11ny of our company ranJCe& will not rermit ekir• 
mishinl{ 11t nil. ll ia gent'rally conceded tlmt instruction in this kind of firing is 
of Hie 1rrl'11teiit vlllue, and il could 1,e given 10 a State raoice. 
1808.) AJ>JU'lANl GI- ~F.ltAl.'~ HEPOltT H>O 
1 would tCC1:1m1me·nd that JD r 
lb, of e;a There nre 
=dlhe~ . J 
~~- . 
b11 80- hber m <Jr11 n 
I drtwn, 111d lb l th01e 
n ti m ouhl so b limo 
d. I on 11 uould ll<l a gn 1t 
l1 lo pau n I.nil nothorizmr.r the e.wh mire , r 
• In tho O\" nt of wnr thP nnUonal l(D rd w 11 
rmy, rnd 11 is impor nt that th ir w npon be 
,I \\Ith revohen nnd mstrutl l m th Th 
t I ntw1 "" nn~ to,, 111:hl to he ol 11,11 h cpl a• 
an's uon I rfu IJ 10 n clo e pl • t 111 lie 
OWi! II 1t. 
111 ution f \V huom trophy i1 to bl' oontmn , m,I 
ffort •houl nrle le> pot ti Iowa tcnm on ll ,:oo l 11111r:• 
• wo, k. The 111 •11 ahoultl h 1vo u hhernl ""r ,l11•111, 111010 th m 
IJ, t p 1rl1al )I co11pen ate them for nh! ·ue from their tu •· 
uld ti gi n to th ten t•nnc1p s. \\'e cnn onl} hop•' to Win uy 
l 11how with tho otl er stnh: 
\'erv rfllipectf illy your oued1rnl R1 rvont, 
'1'11t1MA8 I', Cuoi,i;, 
llf'nn,,l J11~JIIC'/or :Sm ,II ,l.r11111 l'n,,t,ct, 
.,t dJ 11nt1t o,. ml of lo ro: 
n AR Sm-1 have the• honor to 1111bm1t my rt'\J(lll as io~pector-uc•n('J'lll tor the 
ye r 1 9~. . . · · r 
M:i, ..,. 01 k wa• rr@lridt••I to Rerv1c" with tho I hml llei;c1111cnt ,lnnni,: 1lR lonr o 
d 1ly iu camp nt l'or11in1t, emlinll .Inly 2'', 18!Ja. • . 
My n.-port must. th r• fore, he connncd to ohsnvallon1 IMm my aerv1cl'II wllh 
I h r I R gnnent. an,1 rt'COmmcn<loihons 1lraw11 from ti at ('XJ1Cr1en t•, I Wllll 
,: ll.) imp I with th d,• p 4'1\m tne of offic, rs and 10 11 ahk11 in lh Ir work 
111 l th ab nc uf nll 1ttempl to lurk 1111hhuy ,Inly It wa, n working c 1111111!1 
\ •r\ r 'IIJ.l t nntl ull pre nt f•• .. ,ne<l to he im\111111 with 11. ,lo•11r1 lo lr11111 11. 111lihtJr • 
k. and n~t for purpoR• 1 of plea ur • outa11lfl or 01ililar1 l1111l11 '1"I: r• "'a am 
0 or <lriokmu nd rowd)illm of cv ry cha,nct r, 011,I the d1 1phn of 
camp wu8 1811) runrnt med. J h trooJt• wtt• well f d, 1111d wh l w 1 or tho 
gr .1tc11t mqiortanr.e, h ul nn 11bunda11l s11~1ply ol pur' w11tcr. , 
J h•• work oft 1,r, ,vrc•k w 18 .ilmo t t•xcluaivrh III tJJlt•n;J,.,1 onl,.r, 11!1,lt•r ,th, v, ry 
fl cient rn trudi O of l opt ,In Torn r. 11 ai t 11 hy l,1 •ulenn1118 Wdk1n•, Chri1111~11 
an I Lui , ol the ~ccood lnf11ntl')', U S A., ~11tl men who w r unhrtng m 
1nter•• L II I 11. I, an•l wheme labors w ru of U1 l(TP 1te/lt val I to the Sl.ilto 111111 
(;nanl. One ,my·8 work w1< v,•rf profllu.hly ,levnl• ,I to 11 _ fie),! mnuo uver,cov r11~1C 
· r I t.o ti 1· Nodaw11y crl'C1k 0011-hntr m1l11 w1du urul Rix 111111'■ 111 11 el11p o rr1 ry nor • o , 
length. 
• 
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Tbr> regiment wu div1drd, one d1v1"ioo bt-ing entro!!ted with the duly of aonrd-
ing lhc camp, which was very ,.fficiently ,lone by n carefully placed outpost, while 
lbe 1e1:ond olivision advanc,.J from the tiast, a dtslance of ovtir five mtlt!II, to atla.-k 
tJ;,e cnmp. CO\ red by an advt1n('.I; 1tnard eotru8led with the duly of developinlf 
the JlOlllhOn of th" d fenders' outpost lines. The work was well door> by both 
diviaon~ 11nd ver) valual,,le cxperi•·noe h,1d in 011tpo11t duty, advance guard serviCt>, 
patrol work and ~i:tenrlcd order figt,Lin!f. 
After a man uver co, rinic five houre, U1e afternoc,n '11 work WWI 6n1sbed by a 
•I 1i1 g ,trogirle which ICllVt b:ith di vmon• 1111 opportunity to show their ,oldicrly 
1111alitlcs aurl nff'urding muller for etu,ly ,1n,I carPful con id,.ralion tlurinic the 
r n111ng da)s m camµ. Such work epnrs 1rt1'n lo labor, for the applic 1tion of the 
prin pl CB lenm 1 on the dnll icro110,I dern~nstutcs the grPat n<?eel of lhorou1eb drill 
ml d11cipline u no otbrr rnetho, I Clln. 
1111, atleultou of the citi1. nsot Oornin1e and th1• 1111rrounclinll country wa~ or the 
nu>el oourU!ous d111rndN, nnil m Kuch II community 1t woulil UP sinllular indeeil, 
if oi.her than II ntlP.Ollinly lieLa,·ior ihould mark the aclion11 ot the troop,. Upon 
br aktnll cnmp the entire town turne,I oul 1ta people to give the boye a kioJ 
for well, 
{'orningwout,J lie a m~t ,lelighlful point for R ll(ltmonent camp for the south 
w •t 1ul.J•1l1V1■io11 of the St.1le. I ti 1n1 h1:re In l'ltprei;~ m.v apprcci.1t1on or lht> 
ho1p1tahly shown me dur1Dll the five pleasant and pro6tablp daya ipPnt in the 
cump ot the I Imel Heg1m~nt, and to further expre" my n•lmiration for the ~pint 
ot ll' mune f, r1ul,h1p th11t st ma to lmul tlui oflkera of lhnt rep;irnent together in 
a 111nnnn thut wonlil be ut i,renl.est l,c11elil in actuul SPrviCl', nnd 11.lso for the kind 
ep1r1t of rommdcelup e.xteorl l to the vi§1llol( officen of the nu.1rd. I in~p<·cl.ed the 
regiment oil.er II rnvicw, a111I alterw11r.J mu,t.er~'<l each comp11ny on its company 
&troet, 111 ~,lillll!l uniform~ 1111ii s.,, vil't• ht•lts. 
'l'h, 11mfom11, uolh tlr('81 and fntil(ur, were in luir averag,• condition, the troops 
how r, ap11cariug 1110 h wore eoldlcrly in lhrir fatigue dreu. ' 
llelta arc u,11ally worn too l006C, which seriously fletracta from thP tidy appenr 
nnui of the men. 
H1IIC11 w, ro in good co111l11ion as a rnh•, althou,ch ~even1l Aring pin• wrre found 
to IJo brokeu. 
Ten~ we1e kept clenn 11111I uniforn,ly ,lr,.ned. 
Th Krountla WPrtl well l'!Paned arut LhP sink, were in good condition at 11IJ 
t11n~8. 
! ho J,:encml health or llll! ml.'11 WW! good, a rt"8ult of goo,I water and food lo a 
very rtreut f'Xll'nt. 
l:IILUJI guarrl no,! k1ndrr'1 •inlies were well performed, soldierly he.iring 'IP.ry 
not u:cn hie. 
Por the I tl rmcot of the troops, woul,1 make the fol101111io1t rl!CQ111111i,od,ltiooa, 
111p11lement.al to roy report for 189.?: 
Campa nro pmnnrily tor the purpo•e of educating oflicera in handling troop~ in 
h1rJ,Ct'r hodil'8 ll111n of single co111panie,, und simple oarnde~ hnd review~. There• 
fore all company tnelructio,1 ehould l,e l{iv,·n at home ~talion~, and the camp tour 
made use or for purposes or educating the troops in marchm1e, campni1.rning an,I 
all lhc duti.,1 belonging to ud1ve field work. With oor ■mall compn11ieij it is 
impo~Rible in 1•xlt•n1led order to u~A tl111 ~yBtem for eJ1tC'nsion which usea the section, 
while in camp n company can Le formed Ly uoilin(C the cowpao1es of n Laltalion 
into one compan), and this company am then be aubdiv1ded into section,, but &d 
IS9S J 
111 
oor dnll 11bould be m the lioo of fittiollour companlt'I for ~lave ierrice, nny work 
m ?m11 uusmteil f r our l!mnll com11 mes @!Jouhl not be u ed. \\'onl,I tbC'N.'fore 
adn3e th t the df'ploymeut and instruction for xt 11,Jed or,lt:r ue ooo6n d to the 
p ru t 10ed an th IJnll Hesculations from pamJ?t'l1ph oO'.? to ~::;ll. inclusive, 
for th w rk of the c mpany, om1ttiog II 88 to 8 lion,. 
. Th et:TVJ of trool's ts 11ucb thnt it i• im~~i\Jh, for them to be<-orno fomiliar 
with th• 1 nals ns. @otmde;l t) the l1u1:le; would ti" 1tfore -uggi.'$1 tlu• uso of ,.\,1 ,. 
I d wb1 J: r ,gnalmg call nod would recommend the followan)l ,11lle, -whicl;, 
Ly XlJI r1 n hu found to work well nod to be, a111y lehmC<I, 
Tb d ab reprc uts n long to ind, ll,e dot n sbo1 t, ehari1 aouml. 
At! nit n. hnlt, or c, nee finng -
l-or 
1 lb r-- .. 
TI) th t flank -- . , , 
By 1h fl 111k --- , ••• 
(' mm II e firin~ --- ---
Holly ---- • 
Ae karm11hC1'11 --- --- .. 
As Clllhlo --- --- ..• 
11 uul, hmc --- --- •..• 
< barw ..•. , ••.• 
Column r1a-ht -- • ---
! olanrn I It --- .. ---
C'h ni;i d1rtcltt 11 to tho :rtllhl (in hnll) -- ••• ---
Cbnngc rhrection to the i. fl -- •... --
1 n tA?ad of troo1 rccc1vi11g uay gra,lu11t,•,l ll8 to ltngth or 1erviCt' to t,e pi\111 
ccord1ng to ••llici n :,. ' 
A cnm1.1111y und, ntundinir the drill BO AB to 1,o worthy to r,•ceivo II f(rrith• of 
v nty flV<.J 10 a poH Ible one hundre<l, lo ho enhtled to pny 01 follow•: 'l'hu d:rill 
lo lie as tau,:bt m pam1rraphs n \me,1. Front &XU14rr111,h I to 171)-Ji:? lo I 7t-171l 
to 219-2'20 to 2"24-2'27 tu 2'LS-~4.l nnd 21', lo \WI, to rt'Ct?ivc 11.00 p1>r tiny. Parn.-
u1npl1s na above nnd in 1uldit1on 502 lo r,"12 an1I p1lr111ern.ph Ml!i, to rPccivo t!?.00 
1 er day 
i\. c mp Ill)' well dnlll'<l is of lnculculnlilo ,·nloe to the ~tat11 in the hour of nl'C<l 
A OmJ'rmy onl:, dril11<1 in tJu, el meuta of 11 cowpany tlrill 1R of a very r•?fllricl.,J• 
\ nlu!'. If c 1lled 11,lu Aen ic1, ita inferiunty invil111 11th1ck 1Ln1l di1ortler, wh1•n if 
ti oroughl) lrninrcl nnd disc1plin1•1l, it ■ vcrv 1,rc •'nef'! over•nw,•a lhr di@orJ,.rly 
1 ru nt nnd Ill 11'89 Jll ce and quaPt. 1-:mbark1111t an,I ;Jcbnrk1n.1e troops n,•c,1, 
r I I a,tt ntton, condit1c,ne mny c-iist when tho m llt••r woul1l t,e of vital 1111porl• 
Rllrt• . l~v, ry romp my aho11l,l nt nil trn,ca hnvu 011 h1111,l 1111 l'Xlrn firinl" piu for 
h rail , na I brok II f ring J•lu complot,,Jy d1B11blc, 11 AOlclier. 
C mp n.} comm ncl rs l!l1nuld ue 10 lructed nl va to lea\,, lh,.,r co1111,11ny 
hon with their , ornmnn,111 without tnkiu1e with tben1 ration for at le 111t ono 
do.). r1i11 \HII 11!'r1111 1tnte h11l, n,ack• h1•111g turmah,•,I the lroo1u 11t nn,·P., 
H fore< 1011111{ th1@.my lust report, I ,l1•01ro lo u11r~111 my tb1111k" to ynn for th,• 
mnoy k10.tn ascs I hnvo rccc1v ,I nt ,rour hnod,, 11ml usuro )Oil I hav, only the 
kmd t wi1he1 for your future. 
Reap,~fullv, 
Juucs H1·t11 l.1:cn11.N, 
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l:,T.\'n: OF 10\\' \, 
.\11.11 T\"Sl'•(lf;:om,L'>< ll}Fl~~-. { 
lie,, lfoit1t.~, ,l1m. /, I ~!J:1. \ 
I.us• 1111mbcr old series, :10 
I he followao~ report of Lhc l;c1H•1·11I ln~pl'dor nf sm,111 ,\r111s l'r11rtir,• 
fo1 tho su1sou of lllltl i,; pnbli~hl•d for tho inlo1·mn1io11 nf Rll l•ont•1ff11cd. 
lh l oM:\1 \l'ill Of (;o\ f IIXOII ltOIIAl'I, lltlllh 
(;i,:ow:E HHEENE, 
.l1U11trw/.(l, t1t ml. 
S1tn 'I. ( 1n, ncce111hr1• tfi, 18!1I. 
(~fNUUI. 1:t:vi:r,t-: 1,IIH.Xf, ,l1/jut111l-(/1'1llr11/ of 1011•0, l),s llo111c.~. lo//lcC: 
Sm .-1 111n e the hono1· to ,111,mlt hernwilh Hcpnrt uf 'l'nrJ;teL Firing fur 
the se·,son 1>f 18'11. tol'(uth,•r "ith ., li9t 11[ •hurp~hnoh•r~ niul 111:1rkR1tH•n 
"ho nro entitlc1l tun 1•cil'P thP im1il(ui111!110 tlwir clas,. 
Those mnrkml with u Mm· qunlilietl lnNt .i•11scrn. To the .,1111rp,hontur, 
q1rnllf_ving l:1><t •t'a~o11 ,i eerliii<·ntu hut uo iu,lguiu 11hn11lcl he iss11e1l. 'I'11uij1l 
certilirntes shoulrl oo cnrnrully prcsern·d hy lh1• ~olilier n·c• ivinl( them 
1nlil ho again ,pmlilic, as a ,h11rpshonlPl', lie ,1 ill t hl•n ho entlll«-•I to th,· 
l,.1r awntdtd fot· thn e se118on~• •11111lilicntiu11, 
Thi' 1w,•0111pnnying tnh11h11<•cl •l11tcnw11I ,ho\\8 ll tolill uf t•ighty live(~;,) 
hnrpshootc1 :.111,I on!' h11n,lre1I nnd thirt~· 1·ighl (t:JA) murksm,·n. llS ag1\inst 
tblrt,·-tin• sharpshoot«-1·s 11ntl t•ighlj•two nrnrk,nwn lust st•ason, 
'l ho tutul n11111hcr of men ,, ho lin•tl this s1·11.,on ls !I.ii, ag11in~t ii-I ta,t 
n on \\'Ith the , \l'C]'tinn nf 0111• n•11it11,•nt tlwn• h11~ 111•1•11 n gou,•1·el 
imprO\Clllunt in this l,r1111ch of in lrnr.tiuu, thf' lig11n• 11[ IIIPrit uf tho I iret 
Urlll" ule h l11~ ]!1 11 ns ng,1ius1 1t1 ';'t, 111st yue1·, nu,t of thl' t-11·111111 llrignclo 
I I UO, 1111 11g11i11 t !171 for Inst .}1•nr . 
.Niu, muu hn,c <11mlilh,cl ns 11lmrpshtJot!'l's 1111<I,.,· thct rulo prl'1wriLl'cl for 
"s11hscq11cnt srn nu's com~•," lllunt 's Firing lic·gttlllliou11 !111 th, Uuit• cl 
~tnlc.!1 Arm\" w1tl1 ;.l'nre~ that 1111y ~oltlier in nny <·ouutt·y might ho pro11cl of. 
l'ho :--talc 1<'1,111, !hough lie11l1•11 :1gni11 in I htJ i11tl•l'•6lat11 l'11mpelllio11 of !ht> 
l\lllitnry Hillo .Asso,·iiLtion, m,,,,,. two h1111clrcd 1111<1 forty•lwn points 111011• 
1111111 In t year, un,I one or ils 111emht•rs. l'rin,tP ,1. ll. Me<:il,lmns, ( 0111p111,y 
H, Sixth n•g lllt'lll got th!rcl pl111•1J among fo1·1y oC the l,c•.st nmnt1•11r 1111,•-
men in tho ,vurlcl, n111I Ii\ I' 1,f the tt, 1111 l,o:it tho Bl'fll <1 "Ith whl,•h Sergcnut 
S,·hukey wo11 the lloanl mert.11 nt l':u11p l>ouglaR in 11:00. 
AD,JUTA1'1T·GEN.ERALS REPORT. LAr. 
. . the competitions instituted this year. at the _Yariou,; 
It 1~ ev1•lent that . t tioa and instructivf', ootw1thsla.ndrng the 
. cntn.l cawps were JD eres ,., h l . 
rt-giID . m instances conducted under t e most r;1og 
fact that they were 10 sc. e 
circumstances. b etilions is during the tou1· of camp duty of 
The time to hold l esef ~01lnptl e iueu detailed to represent their compa-
1 • ent Ill! it ls un all" o 
1 • • 
t 1e rcg1111 , . four days from their busiaes.~. without paJ, 10 
nies, to ask them 10 gnfc• up luty for the pri\"ilege of m11kiog themseln~ 
:11lclitlo11 to tht• tour o c~111p t • 
of 111on· nLhll· to lile ser
1
,,·,ce. prnclire should ho commissioned au<l at• 
A . we.:tor of ~mu nrms d b 11 111 · tT of each T<'Jlimeut, whoije duty would be to con uct t c~e 
la<'hcd '.''. the 11111
1 0 
that ,roper t1rrnngemeot11 were made to reduce llw 
co11111ellllOllS RD< ~c. I n<l to economize time; to exercise IL gen11rnl 
~,• t.o the mm1mu111 a . 1 k • oxpr.n . l , . ~r, of the regiment, act as 1oslructor, :.01 mu ·e 
@IIJJl'l'\"IKlon O\('f l ,. Ill f\ I( (l 
the n•gi1ne11t~l_roporls . ·t nt ooe the selection should be cnrefnlly 
As thu poA1l1011 1~ 11n imp01 n who, is not especially quo.hfietl for thr. 
m,ull'. ,rncl no imw conrn1issio11e<l 
p\nrn. 1 • t II llrn regimental commander conld coodnrt 
With suc·h 1m otUcM· 011 11R II a. . d .· m without interference with 
iustrnction, prul'lil'I' nnt 1; 1m~:1~;::c 
1
:•~::.,:~es ~here bas been ao attempt 
the onli1111ry ,·amp rc1t1 
111 
• 7 <'"n Orders number 8) has beea wholly I 1 • ti ,n in 111lwrs (p1u-. • •~ · ' • , I lit ns t i1c 'I ' l ( . I'' of the !to.me order) Im~ not been complied w1l i. 
· ,,non•cl ~111 ot wr, p,11 • ~ · . h 1"' ' ' 1 1 1 I nl these oi'fomler,; liu oleu.lt with 111 sue manner M It b n•r111111111•111 1•1 1 · • . 
I I; t inll•l'Nll of tlw ill'l"\ il:u woultl i;ce111 to Justify. 
t iu <'8 • , 'rn in p11,•l0Ring hernwith u copy of the very ex~elleot n,µort 
I lKk• J'l~l~~' 1' '•,,•Jk" c,,n11m11y F Sixth Regiment, Acting Iuspectur 
f (' 1pta111 tHllllll'\ . • v • ~. ' · h · 
~f Small .\nu~ 1'rwtkt1, :-;e1•ond Brip:tt<le._ witb the recommend1lll011 t. at 1t 
he JJ\lbli,lwd with the i;t,ttistit·~ uf the brigade. 
V 1•ry re~ pectfu lly, 
Your obedient servant, 
C. K FOSTER, 
Gen. Jnspector S. A. e. 
Ufl'Jcte en· ,u•: AcTIM~ INSl'ECTOR SitALL AnMS P~A.CTICE, l 
St·coNU UtnG .. H)l,; I OWA NATIONAL ( , UARO, I 
. Al.OONA, lOW,'., December 8, 18!)1. > 
To thfJ (hucrul [ll,<]lfe/QI' S. ,I. P. I. N. G., .Sioux City, Iowa. 
8111 -L hin·e tho honur to submit t.he following report of Small Arni, 
l'rwt ire uf the second Brigade, Iowa N1tlioual (;iu:ird, for the season of 18tll • 
•i•1w iwcnmp.lllrlng tab11lnte1l st11.tement~ gi\•e the name., o[ those UHh•n 
· 1 · ••· t tl ·n the hendin"'B ·:i.od show t ll 'llllllif) iog 1111.Jcr lh~I nL:iou~ C IU!Sll~ HlulCll e 1 "' • 
work ot th1,ir urg1Lmz:1tion~ 1n dt>t.n1I. . . . 
be issued in accordl\UCe ll is r<!c,1111m,111,hid tb:tt the proper rns1gom 
th<>rewlth. 1 ·r · · uprove· 'l'ho roporl of the Fourth and Si,tb Regimeuts s 10w a. grat1 y1og 11 
ment ove1· Inst yel\r in all respects. . 
'l'!.e First Regiment, 011 the contrary. bo.s r.itrogra de~, the only 1mpro~~-
mool being the qualilicatiou of two marksmen nod one hrst-clasg man where 
r, 
there were uono of citht>r l1tsl Jt':lr. The Re1?imcnt11l l'omm11u,ler ha~ 
,bown a ~troll!{ lnlerc~l in the lirln~ ,t111i ha~ exlt•mlcd 1111 thtl as~bt.anec in 
his p,:,wcr, ""'bile the :tl'tiug re~inwut.al in,1wt'lor hn, lieo11 nrlho nu,l \"iii• 
11\nt. The ditliculty Ii.!, partly iu unt ueing fa, ol'11l1l) ,11un.ted for n:1tur11l 
niogl·-, but prinol1mlly in the i11tlilleren1·u or ,nme uf tho ,·0111pan~ ,,uul• 
manrlcrn. rho utter la<'k of in,trm•tlon of the umjoricy 01 thn co111p:111y 
te11D1s at th1> reitimcntal ,·n11111t'ti1lt,r1 ,, IL-< H~r) 11,,tic, .. 1hl,;i. l wo11hl 1-cspcl.'l• 
fully r<>commeud that tho si111:1tio11 In thl~ regiment Im iil\•cstiirtth•1l Iii 0111'<' 
nud uch mensurcs titkcu as will 1·e111edy the ,litliculty. 
I:Jevcn, f tht' 11in,•toc11 r,nup:1.nie,i repurti111t l'••conl tirinit, tl!.I not nlisN·, 11 
p:un~r ph 'i, G O, No. s \ (i. 0 (C, S }. 1t is 11'1°um1111Jn,lc,l that th,•y l.,e 
,•nil ,t upon cu rt•purt llwir l't'll"nu,, If any, for ~nd1 ,·inhltio11. Paragraph 
5, i; O. ~o. ~. A. i; 0. (C'. S ), nm! pnr,1g11lph ~0~, qm11II arm-i lirinit rt:>gu• 
J::i,taou,, nt'C uol ob•crn1,I on nil l'I\IIJ:f,•, . I wo11hl r,•~pl'dhllly rt>cnmnll'u,l 
thnt nt tho t i111e uf tlrn lnsp1•1•tion~ l\l llm co111pnnr qtt1tions the iu~p,•c•ling 
ofllcor l,e ,UrC!l'tcri lo o\11111in11 11111 H'l'Ord bookb \\ hh till', lei" o{ l1•nrning 
bow ,·los1•ly tho n1les am uh,cn c,l, a111I mak11 n spN·iitl rt•port thcrnon. It 
\\onld he 1,ropcl' l<I re11111rn suhst:rntlally Lho s11111t1 l',•rtihcnh'~ as 1ti\en 011 
page 847, of thu nbo\11 1,•g11h,1io11s on th(• ,·,1111pl\oy r«•port,. Nu 111,•Kn~ 
hould l,e oruittod lo comp,•1 n ri~itl 1•umpliance wllh tho rul,·~. ,nd lhHR 
mniutain th, n ~l'"' t for, 11111I moaning of, the i11~i1o111l0.. 
I'hl' n gimrutal co111pctitlou of Lho -..1,th and l'lr,L wgilllont.~ worn fr\il· 
mes. as f,n· 11s the co111puti1h,i fc:iturt's ,Vl'r•• l'11nrer1w•I. Thi~ wn~ tho 
result, in the ~hlb. nl po'<tpouiug che ~elecliou nn,I eqnipnwut of tht• rn11g1' 
until the Just moment. mu! in thu First, of 11 111i.-11od(n·~t111Hting nq to th11 
,:;roun,t. I'hc olliccr, inl<•rosll'<I 11id, all in thllil' puw11r lo rom1•tl} the 11ltua-
tlc,11s, aud \\ ill uot fall ln prolil b} lh,•l1· ll:\l)OTitm('II. It Is 1looitl1•11ly unfair 
to lh11ad,•uucc partlc, to h,n-o them le11.ve llll'ir busiuoN~, without pay, nnly 
to fiml no rang" 1 ca,h· 11ntl forty ,In)'~ ur morn ti1110 lo~t. Thc,e compoli• 
tluus stiITNI up ,,c,11shlcr11hlc inhJru~, 1Lllll rurnbhu«l much in ➔trucliou lo tho 
pn1·ticipnu ts. 
The compolltion or the Fourth Rt•)(i111e111, 1111,lt•r tlw l'llirll•nt mnnngPm!'nl 
or l'1,ptnin llnm, nigimental ioAplwtor, was very Rll<:c,•sMrul. Three T1•,a~ 
targch l\ ,!re use,! and the 1·11111eu shot o, er promptly and 8trit'lly :1e·conllng 
to the 1ulc,.. :-,;othing tends lllOre 10 di>1g11Rt I\ man with tiring :1111\ eompe-
tllion!l 1.lmu lo lay nrnuu1I 1111 thu r1111go nu hour 01· moro wnitiug his turn, 
'l'lu 1·n111p .. tith o fe 1turos ~hou),t he tl,•reloprd nn,I perfl'l"ll••I. It inl•l'l'l\l!I'~ 
tlw iut,•rcst of t h.i mon, 1lill u c.• knowle,lgu, l•nrri•ds l'IT01"8, nnd is lnv11ln:,· 
IJlo to tho otlicer11 <'011tl11rti11g them, &howi111-t 1h11 net·csNlty or CllWfully 
ru mugiup; the <lclail11 1111d heiug pr .. p111 c1I to tlct promptly 011 t111wrgonciu,. 
l'he present.sy~t,1111 uf ~mnll Anus l'rudic" in ,·ourwoliou with tho firi1111: 
u11dor Blunt. answen1 our 1mrpo•o 1:xlr!'1111•ly w,•11, hul 4nfllili<-:1Lio11s 11111ler 
HJ1111t slirn1J,1 count in tho lil(lll"tl or 111eril oil her hy tho :uloption hf two Huch 
r...ompmisons 01 hy inoroa!ling the nrnltiplior in lhc ono. 
'I'he work ,!011u 1,y C'ompany A, Fourth ltc•gimcnt, iR 1111 ill11Ml1ation of what 
rnn be uc,•ompli,he•l \\ hem olliN:t"s ancl nwn work together ancl ,lo tlll'lt' 
he~t wilhont wuc;ling ti11111 c1 ilh•i~lng lhl' syMtem, ullow1U1t'<', PLC. Crm11u1ny 
ll, Sixlh R1•gimo11t, 11hows tlrn result of m1H'h hnr,I work. 
l reqpectfull,r t1•k thnl commnurlinit ofllcers of the <'nmpaniet not rc11orl• 
ing l,11 called upon to explniu their 1lbob11•lienc1i o! rmlPrs, ut om•e, 
r 
(i 
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Also that the siluatio o Q[ tho~e co mp:ioie~ reporting little or oo firiog lw 
im·cstigatetl with II view of locatiog the respoosibility for tbefr failure lo 
comply with thP or1len1 which /11\Y "Ollicers and men shall be required,'' etc· 
H wne intentl1•d to s11hmit a sl11.temenl showing the facilities of each cot11-
pany for galh•ry no1l range work. but owing to the lack of reports froru 
lll&DV companie~ IL wusL be delayed. 
The Brig1vl1• is l o 1,p co nitmtulnted io again leading the State team in the 
llriug at the competition at Camp Lincoln, Illinois, Private J. H . .McGib-
hous , of Compa ny JJ, Sixth ltegimPnt, taking that honor. \Ye also had ono 
mor!'I repre,eut:i.live on the team. which shows progrells. 
It ill esse ntial lhut Uompany olliccrs fit themseln:s for and instruct tbeil' 
men !Lt h ome. \\'ith a fair amount of preliminary practice the oxerage 
mnn should qualify M a marksollln without trouble. We should not l,e 
>1!lli111ie<l uutil n.L lea.sL 00 per cent of our membership reaches that pro-
licieucy. 
We hnrn no renqoo tu feel ashame<l of our progress, buL the surest way to 
iucrease it 1uid re;;ch our goal is by pointing out om· mistakes and faihm•, 
1101I io11iatl11g upon a rigid couipliance with Lhe regulations. 
,·ery respectfully, 
Your obedient scrnrnt, 
Tuo~us F. CooxE, 
l'11pt Uo. /•', tith fil'f/· , Act. I. S . .d. P., 2ml Brigatle, I. N. G. 
.FlRST BRIGADE. 
Sh11rp.,hooter.,. l'. S . .-lrmy flttle.,, "Sttbsel'jttent Season's course." 
•('aplnln ('. :F. Unrlock, Company C', Second ........................... ;j42 
Sorgennt R. ll l>llvis, Company K, Flfth ............................... r,~i; 
Sorgl•11nt l'. \Y. Kemble, Company U, Second ......................•.. !i:?-1 
C'orpoml (;, 1-\tokC'sherry, Company K, Fifth .......................... 51'-
•J\luMiciun ,John Tillie l'ompany C, Second ........................... filtl 
Pril'llle Fmnk Lomuert, Company<.:, Second ................ . ........ IHI 
"< 'olouel C V. Mount, Como1t\nding .Fifth .................... • ........ 50i 
M11sicl11u E. R Bliatly, Company K, Fifth .............................. 1)0-1 
SllAll.l'SllOOTERS (STATE RCLt:S), 
First LieutoJHllll W lL F.rnns, Company K. Fifth ...................... 201 
*Captain C. F. Ci11rlock. Company U. Second .......................... lUi' 
"C 'nptain J. D. Gla11gow, Compauy D, :,;econd ......................... 111a 
Li1311l(•naot I,. IIolliag11wortb, Uumpauy D, Second ..................... t!l:l 
•Sergeant N. 13. Scolield, (.'ompany D, Second ......................... JIJI) 
"Sergeant C. W. Ketnblo, Compnoy t.:, Second ......................... HJO 
•:\fosician John Tillie, Company C, ~ecoocl ............................ l~U 
J. R. Diuicksou, Chief Trumpeter , Fifth •.....•...... , ................ H!l 
•Quullfied 1~00. 
C'..orp 1'111 Al. Au,tin. ( omp:rny C. second ...... . 
l'rhnte f rnuk 1,nml,ert. Com pa Ill l ', sc~ ud . • . . . . . . • • .... . .. . 
•l!r1,11tc ,I Ho" '"• l 0111p1111y C, ~eeou,I . . . . . . ... . .......... . 
Prhate ,J V -..aum. Company l, l< tfth • .... •• . • . • · 
•I,ioutl'unut \\· . A Bl nkcn.} , l umpan) c, s •cond . •• . ••· · ·· · · · .. ·• · • 
• ~ rgcant H II l>R, ·is. Company K. Fifth ....•... : : . : . : ·:::::::: · 
Mus cian f E Beall.) , <'ompany K. J•i[th • .. . .. .. 
~m1,te11nt O 1-: II , cnll , ompnny ll, Fifth • , • . .. • • • • • • ... .. . 
I ri at \\ 1) YnuGe nt Comp in\'( ', s ccoml. .. .... . ... •. ... . . 
Corp rul \V. II Fulton , t -0111p11D) l. -.,·1•nn1I. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .. • . : • : 
1,1. t U ~tenant ,I i\l i\lilb, t \ ,111µn11.} I Firth.............. . , ... , , 
I 11~ ate F. 1, ::Snhln, Col!lpuny 11, Thi r,l ..................... .. .... . 
"P!·1,utt: ,J 11 !\let arln ey, l ompa u) II, s,,l·on,I . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 
•l,1 uto11 nt ~ M . H oO\ er. t..:ompanv C. S1•en111I 
( oloue l ( V l\louut, J'1lth • • · · · • · • · • · · • · • · · • • " · 
--01 geaut ,J n ;\lurln,•r , " lnlT l,:ii;t~ · · · · • · · • • · · · · · · · · · 
l'it's t Licutcunnl \\ " Yvu;,j{, ( Oll;Jlll;I~: I-~: j.."ir;,;:.:.: 
1:rh·11tc s . A lli11c!111n11. I Olll)l:UI) I, Firth ... . ., • .•• , .. . : • .. : •. ~ ·:. · ........ ·:. 
I r1vatc (. h11rle.;; \\ ,18hu11rn, ( om1111nv C' l:ii•coml 
l't inHll ( •. I[ lhrtleU, ( '0111pa111· (; • .... tl(:,in<I • • • .. • • • 
0 
• . • • • • • • .. • • . 
0 
l. 'orpo r:il c, E JI 11ll, c •,,mpnn/lJ •s .. ,·011,l : ·:. ~·::.' . .' .• .'.'.':.:··.· ···· .. .. 
; ergea11t .J () \\ 1!1<011 , ( 'om11nuy K, F1flh . .. . ..•...... . •• .•• · · · · · · · · 
I n \'nl,•,., It '-10111•, Co111pn11)' ( ' s,•,·0111I · · • · · 
~• '.·g cnut \\ . I, Thomp8011, ( '011i111111y c•. ~-e·c:~~:1.:·.·. ::·.'.'.::::.::·.-.::-- ·· 
I n\11l1 \V JI llglo . l'nmp.111) I' t-ie1•nnd 
Prh.1to Hay Hoo,er, l'ornpun,· <~.Ser,omi:::::.::.::::·:::: :: :• :· .... 
\o:1•10ral.l'IJ. IJ. Stuk l11'Tl"Y, ('omp111y K. Fifth .... •••• . . ... .. : ·. : : . 
I rn•1111 I•. I{ ::imith , C'111111Jall.) I•, S1•contl ............ . , .. .... ... , . 
'. c,rporal \ , 111. l ' 11llrr, l'11111p1111y K l'iflh . .. ...... ,. , . .. . •... .. . •. 
sergca11l C' ,\ l'll11l1, Co1up11uy l'. "l'l'UIHI . ••••• , • • •• •• • , , •••••• ••• • • 
(' ,rpo1·nl Ed. l)e1111i~. < 0111p11t1) K, l·ifth. . • • . .. . ... .. . .. . ...... . 
l'rh ntc l' 1: Jinn ii;, <'1J111pany E I ifth . ... ...... . .... . ...... ... • 
l'd\11le II A C 'lmml,,•r11, l 'o111p:1ny 11, fhml. . . . . . . .. .. .. • . , 
Serge1111t I· A . Ni,li~, ('0111pa11y U, '-,1•co111l .. ..... . ... ... .. .. ... ... , 
•S,•rgennt \ . JJ. Mcltol,crls, ('0111)':llly .E, Fifth . ... . . .... . .. ....... :. 
•s,,,g,m ll "Ill. \\ ult••r,, ('Olllll'III}' r, Flrlh • • ••.• • •. •• 


















•Prhntc Frnnk l>11lse11, 1 10111pR11y t ' , :-;1•eo111I •• • •• • ••••• .•••.•• , •• 11:\1 
('aptniu ,\ P . Hyt'l"', ( onip11t1} e. 1-ifth ...... .. , ... ... .. ... .. 
l'd\Rl1 (; J' l111tlp:c, C'omp•111y g, I ifth . ... . ... .... ...... . . .. . .. 
"CRplniu l> A . .Emr.ry, I 0111p:111} 1;, Sc1cor11l .. ........ , .... .... ... , 
s, rgc1mt O IJ Mc.Mttines, Cump!lllY i:. Sot'on,1 ... ....... ...... , • • , . 
• C'11rpo1'11l ,J. 'M Kl•mt,l1•, ('011,p1111y (', Stl1'•H1•l ..... . ...... .. . . , ..... . 
•J>r1\ :.tle ~,unl. 1-"ux, < nn1Jm.uy ( •, S,1,·011'1 .. ... . ... ,. • • , • ••• •• •• , .•• , 
l'1il11hi Hoh1.wt Hu~k, ('omprllly I), Fifth ... .... .... . . ... ... . . .... , . 
C 'npt:1in ,I 'J'. JJ 1viit111J11, Brigr1tlf' :-.tell . . .•• •• ... . . • . • . , • ....• • , ·, 
Pr 11·11t1• W. B. l\Ioolly, C'o111pn11y It Firth.. . . . •. . .. .............. . 
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Corporal O. H. 1,enzbaul, Company D, Fifth ....... - - • • • • • - • • • • • ........ 16~ 
Lieutenant 1::leury Haessig, Company F, Second .. ••·•••••••• - • - • • • • -- .. 161 
Private D. W. Banie, Company E, Fifth ... . . • • - • • • • • - • • • • • • • - • • • • • - .. • 161 
Privat.e J.:,.; Crowe, Company V, Second .. . . - - . • • • • • • • - • • - • - • • • • • • • • • - 160 
Sergeant (;us Heitz, Compauv F, Second ........ - . - • • - • - • - • • • • • • • • • - • .. 100 
Private R. J . liidewell, Company A, Third ......... - . - • - - • • - • • ...... • . 160 
•l'rivate Wm Tnll11u, Company A, Third., . . ••••• - • • - • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • •. Hiu 
Private K (; , Hoopes, Company l'. Second .•. ........ ••• - • • • •. • • • • • • • •. l:i!i 
Private .K \\'ohh,.r, (.'ompauy D, Fifth ..... , ...•..... • • - • - • - • ........ lri\l 
Sr•rgennl < •. Jfall, Uou1pnoy E, F•fth . ....... , .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • 11;~ 
•s1•1·y-ennL Wm. J\.lcRoherts,<'ompany E, Fifth .......... ••.•·•· •···· .... Hi, 
l'rivau, }; K Collins, Company C, Second ......... .. ..... , .. • • •. • .... HiO 
*l'rivMe F. H. SrniLh, l'ompany l'. Se('ontl..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i:;.; 
i'rivulti .J . D . Hall. <Joui111u1r A, Third . . ...... ,.,.·· .. ,.···.·········· , 1:i-'1 
•l'rh·:~lli Crul Barnard, <..:ompnny (',Second ......... , .......... ,., .... 1:;4 
l.ientenaot J . K Allen, Compt1ny lJ. Second .......................... 1ri1 
l'rivate <'h11s. Rkhtunn, C.:olllrmny t', Second ........................... li>I 
( urpoml Jame:i Ro~s. ('ompnny ~;.Fifth............ . . . . . .......... lll4 
Private I{ ,\ .\ln.xwt•II, t:ompt~ny D, Fifth •........................•.. 15~ 
l'rin~te t'. F. Sclh•n1, Gotupaoy K 1'ccond ................ • .... • ........ 1:;;J 
•( on11mil W. Mc<.:alw, ( 'ompauy (', Secon<I. .............•............ 1;;:i 
• Privalo Ed . Stocker, l'ompnny C, Si;!'ond ............. , ................ l:l:J 
:--tJrgount W. Wi1lner, Company I, Fifth ................................... l(j:J 
Privl\tc 11. ~lcl'onnangbt•y, Company JJ, Second ....................... 161 
Private K K l'ngo, Compnny D, Second ............................ 1:;1 
<'orpoml CL l\l. J1tcnh!I. Cowpauy D, Second ......................... , . 1;:;1 
~..rir.ant A. V. Nt•wport. Company I~. Thirll .................. . •..... I/ii 
l'rh11te F ll. niutel. < 'ompauy l>, Second .............................. trio 
:-.orgcanL F. ll. Muu:-o,,, l'ompany C, Sucood ........ . ................•. 1;;0 
"Surgennl J. I> Ligg11tt, Compnny A, Tbird .......................... 1:iD 
Private W, S Wiltlo, ( 'ompauy I), :-.ecoud .............................. 14!1 
l'rirn,to 8 F . :--omnor, Cowp11uy K Fifth ................... , ........... 1411 
Privntc Ft·l'CI Jllock, < 'umpnny l', Seconll ................. . ............. 14~ 
l,icuti,111rnt Wm . Bradley, ,Jr., C'ompany E, Seconc.l ..................... 14s 
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Su>111&n 2. I 
STATE OF H>WA. 
,\l)JUTA~T-GF.1'1-;RAL',; 0FP({'E { 
De& Jfornes, Jrm. Ni, l8fi'.!. ' \ 
I. Tho following tlct:iil,; nre hereby ordered for escorl duty on the 
occasiou or the inaugurnl ccrl'monici1, Weclncsday, January 20, 18!12: 
stniT or the Comomnder-in-Chiof, Major-General George Greene, Chief of 
Sta.IT. 
Staff of 1-irst Hriga,lc, Briga,lier-Geoeral II. H. \\'right, Commanding, 
:--.tu1l or SPconcl Bri1p1IP, Hriga,lier Geoernl W. L. Davis, C'omman<liug 
Floltl, Starr 111111 l,ine ofiicers, :--.ocoad Reitiment, Colonel P W. :\fo:\111iu, 
Con11nan11iu~. 
FiP.ltl, luff an•I Lin,• ollicer,, fourth Regiment. Colonel A. G Stewart 
('ommanolinit, 
Finltl. Stntr 11011 Lino ollit'IH!I, Third Regiment, Colonel J. (;. {;i(chrl!t 
( Ollllllllflflillg. 
1-'lolol, stall and Line olliccn, Sixth Regiment, C'olonel ( '. w. lioutin 
Comrun11,1ing. 
flcltl, l;t11tl n n,I L111e olliccn, First Regimout, Colonel F. w. :\lahin 
I Otllllll~lltli11g. 
J-iel•I. :-tun anti l.hw ollker~, Fifth Rogimont, Colonc>l C. Y. '1011111 
<'0111111111,ll11g. 
< ompauy 11, J'hlnl Hegiwent, U:1vt:1in J. t:. 1,oper. Comm:rnding. 
Voi11pa11y A, Thin! Regiment, Licuten:1nt I,, P. Shermno. Con1111an,ll11g 
'l'hinl l{1•giment Bantl, Fl'edorit•k Phinney, Principnl l\lu~idaa. 
II. <.;n11111anies H a11d A, Thlr1I Regiment, will form 1, lmtlrtlinn 1mtltr 
co111mrrn•I or :'11:ijor II. W. l'nrkcr, Third Regiment· I,icutronot c;eorgo '-
l'llnhnnu. Third Rcgiment, A1lj11ta11l. 
Ill. B1 ign•ll', ltcglmt•ntal, nntl Bi,ttalion comma.nclcr,i will report to the 
A,lj11t1111t,C;nneral for orders Wednesday, ,January 20th, t\t 9 A. ~r. nt the 
state arsenal: all other officer~ will report to their respe<'lin! comm11111linir 
l•lliccn at 11 30 A. 1., ame dnte and place. 
I\', I ull dr1<SP Unitecl :-talc~ rC'gulslion uniform, with hemlets, will lie 
worn tlul'ing tho p11r1ulP, uole~~ the weathor is too col,1 or ijlormy to p,•rmlt 
ii, in whlc·h ca~o lht1 fati~ue suit with overcoat nml cap will be used . 
Ill ( O)l'IA!>IJ CH c:()\ t RNflll HouACE Bon,s · 
1: ~ :-.EK.,1. Om11rn" / 
No. :I. i 
CH:ORC:~; GREENE. 
A1fj11trml· Oe11t•ral 
STATE OF IOWA. 
AL>Jl"TA!'iT•UE~O:tcAL'S u~·n, i,;, 
JJe.~ 1foines, Jrm. 2:J, UJ!J:!. 
fho following stall nppoiutmcut is hereby nnuonnce,l 
1:eorg11 i:roene, ,\tljutaot General. 
11<1 will he oboyetl und rc~pcctc1l accordingly. 
IIOHACJ<~ UOIJ-::0-, 
Gorcnior 1111cl Co111mmitf,.r-in· Chi(/. 
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Gent•r ,I Onlcrs :--; n of, sci·il' 1, i, her by 1110tlit1,•1l b) o,tN1tll ng lhti 
h ,-uo,, n,on to :\11\rch 1 JAO.? 
lh < n:ll,.tAis 1, ov 1,0, Eu, ou Hon c ao1, .. 
(, S I Al Q111>EJI , 1 
Nu~, n 11" I 
(:Eor E Gu& Sf 
.l U11t nl·G n ral 
sr \.TF. 01 10\\ ,, 
ADJl T\:sr-t;, .... HAL'S Ou 1, F., 
/ks \lor,1 •, 1-'cbNUWJJ :.!, 1~•12. \ 
l'h Pre idu1t of the l n(t('d ,tntc ha, in(( nµpt 01, d the system of 
l>r11l Hegulnuons for luf 111trJ p pnr, 11 by n bonr.l of officers of 1hn Unlto,I 
s tes Artn.}, llnd the 1u11c hn, Ing b('cn pre <'rilied for the obse1, 1111cc of 
th Mlltt n of tho l 11l1A:,l Stntc!I l herchJ uloptetl for thl• 1<01·crnmc11t cif 
tlu Joi\ l Nnlmnnl l,11111,I, ia 11.,•cnr1l1111cc with s, clion 1:i of thP :\lilit.1ry 
< o<le 
( 0111111, nc>ing l\lnrch I 
trubrn d lu lhi y I Ill 
w II ho t,i tly olJ <'II d 
I -.92, nll nf \lltl) t•x rci-1!.i an,t maaeu, en; not 
,~ill be Ir hll lt~d natl •ho th rein pr,sct·ibcd 
IL C 'ou,p 111,> l 0111111un,lers \I ill it11m1•dl11tl'IJ l111rng11r11to ~dwols fut· thu 
11 trm.-uou of 11111cc ond 1100 co11111 ission ti om •,·I"!! nf th h- commn111h lu 
t ue J l III of drill rcgulatl n 
lh ( I J,A!',;I.) 01 (,en f H:SOR 1101<.1.c; U It~ 
<ho11 c <:tcY.t:NK. 
.f,(11111111-(I II r11I, 
16 AlJJU l'A:ST-Gl-:~EltAL'S REPOlfl'. 
1 h::- t.UAL 01m1:1tS, l 
:So. (l \ 
STATf; OF IOW .\, 
A»Jur.a.,. Gi:.,&IIAL'.., 0►YICF., 
Du No{n~. Ftbruarv J, 1,02. 
, I f tt.entlaacc r1~ tlrills, •:iuriag the quarter cndlng I 'I hr• followmg rccor, n 11 
1 l) . ••A •11 1 r11 is 1111hlishr••I for the information of oll co11cc•ro1'< . ~CClll u,;:r ( , t 
f'UTII It lll t;l<T 
f -., 
• -r: • • ... 
l'ig. C .. .,. - 'ii 
t,; :: =-= 
&II . . 
/1. ,I 
II l I 
(! .r 
.u 





ldal kl)!'.rt r«dDtd a• Gncrol llrad 
:trlOY, Jilllua,y 9, 
I! 
~'3~ 
il& -11 f ... 
C: 
I, •• 
ji.,;, I ... ~ \"J .. .J:rn.• 4 re• co .. J l I, I !IJ I ... .Ian. I I S:f i\ilM . .. .1;;11 4 l:.'IU 10 . . Jan.I I J ... '1,o "'" rt • lb 'iO c,o ... Jan. 'i 
-~ Tuul l!:U: 
p re •nt.agc of nttendnuco of tho folio\\ lug co111p:1nlts h:n Ing fnllu 
p, r c nt rcgl111cnt11l commanders" lll ln'l"estlg to tho cau cs no I 
r,port in tJ to thl olllr, in nccortlauoe with Gen ml Ordct'I! No JI?, rrl, 11, 
Compau!, s A nn<I i,;, l•lrst r,glrul't1t, l'ompany <', 'l'bfrtl rqtlmcnt, 
f'o111p::111lc G 11111 H, Fu1111h regiment, 1'0111p:111l,R ,\, <', 1-,, 1( 111111 I, Flflh 
r, g:i , ut, C npanic ll nd F, Sixth rcglm at 
111 I hc t r, , tng • or ott~•ndanc ot th,· foll()\\ ing cnmpsnlc11 tun Ing 
fill, 11 l,1 low lhlrl;_\ Ii\ o p, t' l'l'llt, tlwy n1'C Ii 11Jlc fo1· "l" ,•ial in~l'Cdlou with a 
, I, n to d1,I au,h ut f'omponiC'S A. C J; nnd JI, Firth r,glnu:mt 'fhr.) 
"111 L In Jlt, t, ti ni co111lngl.), on tint,~ to I c H,I c'}11c11tl3 nnoo1111t~d. 
I\'. J hu f1ll11roof 11111 co111p:u1y C'omm1111d\'reof the follc,wiug ,·0111p11ufo11 
to ror11.11rtl rcport,i ,, lthln tho pres<•1·ibcd limit uf time, ,,111 ho lmmc,lialt ll 
hi\ csti 'ltC(l Ii.) their r,•spccliHJ n•glmcutal ,.;,mm 111dcr,i, "ho may, In th, Ir, 
di < n'llou, cur,,rcc the pro,islon of pnragrnpb JI Gen rnl Orders No 30, 
scrlcs, 18111: f'ompaui~ IJ and 1-:, ]<'h·111 r,,glnw11t; < '0111p 111y 1;, S,,co11ol n·gl 
m1•nt; l omp:rnlcs G nod JI, Fourth reglnlt'nt; Comp ,uy II, IJ, 1 nn,1 K, Flril1 
1 glment 
V. Tho co111pa11loJS uan,od hclnw 11·0 cu111111111nlml fur liigh p...-,•eutng,i 11I 
nit nd 111c-c durln~ tho .)car ltiUI · C'11111pn11y .\. Fourth regiment, C1ptaln 
\V. JI. Thrift, 11m11bcr or ,!rill , 70; pnccntugo ot ntt, rnl:meo, SO G7. t'vm 
p uy B, 'l hinl regiment, Capt.nlu E. J.; I,1111100J1 numln•r or ilrllla, Ill, pi r 
cuntago or nU.011dnnc1J, 77.01. Comp:my II, Sixlh r.-.glm,•nl, c.:Upt ,l11 W. 14 
lJnmphr,,y, n11mw1· of iii Ills, 411, 1,cr,·011tago 11f all.l•ml1111co. 77 Oll, 
VI The folio" Ing chnug<>s hnf"c Ol'Curred ,luring Ibo <1u ,rt r t uil,u,c 
l>coomber 31, 1801, nmoug the oom111lsslon~d offi<wrs or tho lo Ka National 
Gunrtl: 
00)1)11 IOlSltl>, 
Charles L Davidson, J\111Jor and Judge Artvo1,;ntl', Second Brigade, with 
rank from ~11,·omber I • 1 Ill, , Ice f'ummlag• 
--
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HRST Rt,;GDIENT. 
D •' l nJ·o1•, with rank from December 21. l!:i!ll. ,ice William Greene ow•. ·' 
\\ right. i;ECOSD REGDIENT. 
j •·aptain Company D, with rank from Decemher ,, Alfre1l A. Roi man, '-
l!'<!ll, vice (, la«gow • 
TUll{O Ul-:GIMENT. 
1, l'arker ~harnmn, ,Jr., Captain Company A, with rank from Deccmbn 
11 J!!Ul, rico Loughrn.11 • . 
'C:!'orgll A. J{eecl, First [,ieutenanl ('ompany A, with rank from December 
11 161JI vice Shcrnwn. . 
' I' ll . ro ~"cond l ieuteoo.nt Company A, with rnnk from D11cem .Jatncs ~. e,o ,,~ ~ 
t,er 11 1 Ill. \ ico llcctl. . 
D. ~lnrray t;111uslm, First LieuteD!\Ul (_ ompauy B, with rank from Decem• 
IJ!'I' l?R 18111. l'ice l)l)Wll!I . 
, ' II I' atm~n ~ccoud Lhmtenant Company l:l. with rank lrom l.corgo . ·,u., •• , • 
1Jec·1im\Jot· :!I:!, 1B111. Yice l,11lm1h1L . 
llomcr s, ,John!ion, l 'apt11in (Jomp11ny l.', with rank from Uctober 2G, lt:Slll, 
,ico\Valcs. , , · h k £· 0 t b. 
<'hrirles (' , ~tu\·cr, fir,,t l,ionteunnt ( ompauy C, wit ran row co ct 
~ti 1~01 viCt1 ,JnhllSOII. . 
•,\~hi'; \\'. Ely, se,·oml Lirutcnnot Couipauy C, with rank from Octol,er 
•!fl 18111, \ico McCrory. 
\\ illiuni s. Bul'llelt, Cuptaiu (.;0111pa11y D, with rank from December 211 
1><11 I \ icl' 11111I111nn . 
F;nnk g_ Wethi·rell, Firdt l,iuuteuant (;ompaoy F, with mnk from October 
·•o 11-1111, , h:o Owen. , . , . 
1;corg«' H. .. FcrrRI. sceonil Lieutemrnt Company F, w1Lh rank from :-:o,em· 
lmr t !BIil li1'll Wolhcl'llll. 
I le;iry ::-'. Bnnrnll, Fir,( Lieulen:u1t l 'ompany <:i-, with raok from IJcceu1ber 
111 18\11, \'ice K1•ister. 
'.\rthur ( '. :Norrii;, :--crornl Lie11te111111t Company G. with rank from Uecem• 
hn It\, 18!11, vkc Burw,,11 
1-'0l'l(TII 111':liDIKIST. 
Erne.~l s. Stronu\11, t apt:iin Company JI, with rnuk from December, 10, 
1'<111, Tito .\lillcr. 
lleihcrt A. Allrn, Fir~t Lll'utcnanl. Company II, wil.h rank fruu1 Vecem 
l,~•r 10, lt!!II, \'ice B1ik1•1· 
Flt'Tll JU~Ol\lENT. 
Willium 1,: J.:vnu~. l'ir:.t Liuutcn:\Dt 111Hl Quartermaster, with rank from 
Ortoher t!I, 1s111. 
SI:>. J'II HEl,DIENT. 
,Jiuues Ruh•, :llttjur, with rnok from '>cptemher ~I, l!:!01, ,·ico Emer,r. 
Ch:\rlt•H F. Uanlncr. rn-elerte1l ( ·:iptniu or Company 13, with rank from 
.\ngust 10, IH'-'U. 
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baac R. Kirk. Captain L'owpa.ny A , with rank from October ;-, 1:-111, , ko 
Buie. 
Aot~n C. Swnrb;, First Lieutenant L'onipnny A, ,dth rank from Di!<'omher 
00, lt-91, vice Kirk. 
Auiit. l". Hoffm:\D, l aptAiu Company C'. with 111nk from n,,cemoor r; 1~111 
,ice Young. '' • 
Je•"e \V. Lee. 1<1rsL Liouteunul ('ompnny G, with rank from Hecemht•r 81, 
lt!Ul, vice llo1T111110. 
<:eo. JI. :Sh11w, :--ceuntl Liout<waut Comp1rny t', with 1·nnk fro1u l>Ol'Ctulwr 
::i, IS!ll. \Ice Lee. 
Johu l 'omforth, l 'nptaiu Comp.\uy I•:, with rank from lll'l't.11nl.ier Ill. \:!lll, 
, Ice Davidson. 
110:SOl!Alll,\ l>ht'IIAllr.l•:ll 
October.!, 1 '-'111 , l 'uptRin I>. I,_ l..c.,11gh11u1. <.:0111111111y A, 'l'hir,t rc>gimeut. 
<.letol, •r 'i, lt'!ll, Fh-•t f.icutonaut U. U. K,io.,tor, l 'o111p11ny <:, 'l'hir,I l't'gi, 
llltllll 
Oct ,1.,m· 1:1, 1~111 , l'irsl l,ie11tcnnnt <'. 8 . OwC'n.,, Company F, Thin! h•Jtl• 
ment. 
OC't,,oor ltl, l><Hl, Muior .I. P . \\' hitu,iy, ,urgoo n Fi1·st n>gim11111. 
::-.u,0111hcr ''· 11.l!ll, ( 'np_tniu \\'an1•11 F . .\IIIIN', ( 'umpa11y I[, Fourth n•a;ri 
ment 
~o\lnil,t•r IO, 1"'111, <'1pt1d11 F . D. 1·ou11g, (.'0111111111y C, Si"th rl'gi111t•nt. 
Nu1cmlwr I~, 1~!11, ::'\lajor JI. F . Cuu11ning8, ju.tgo Rclvoc·ntu ~t!cuml 
hrigu.!11. 
:N , e111ln r '.?7, l !II, C~ptni11 ,Juel T . Hullmtlll, ( 'ompauy D, Thir,I rt>gi• 
ment 
Nn, l.'ml.Jo1· 27, ll'l'II, Cuptain ,Jtts. JJ. <llu~gow, Company D, St.><"t•llll rt•gi• 
wont 
1JucP111her I, 18111, First LiPnlonnnt II. N. Bakl'l', l'umpany II, l'11urth i·rgi• 
1110111 
l>cccml,cr 2, II-NI, J.'irst l.ic11h•111111t A W. ( 'reucl, Cor11puny F, Sixth rc>gi• 
IIIClll. 
Jh I 'ollUl,\:S-1> 01 lrfl\ v11:,,;u11 ll111u1 •i; Bt•rns 
(,Y.Nf llAL Unnims. i 
No 7. f 
(,1-:orua; ,;,rnb:--.1., 
• I 11.J 11trmt. Oe,itrol. 
S'J',\TE OJ•' IOWA, 
A11.1ur,u,T t,1 :,;~.11,u.':i OirJ,'11:i-, 
lht1 Noi11r.,, Jlpn'l 1, 18!1:J. 
I. '!Jpun the re .. on1me11datlo11 of the c:rneral Inspector of S111all Auna 
l'raclltt', the following I t'gulationl!, Kllupled for tho pntetko season of 1111• 
rurrent ye;,r, arc u1111ounco•I fo1· the infonnallou of lhe Juw11 Natw1111l 
Guard: 
l. The I egnlnt· 11rrll'ti1•fl se11so11 will c-omwPllCA ,m lhe 111 at tlay or .Muy amt 
eud 1111 ll1~ ,ll!IL tl'ly of Oclohel', and only &11ch scores a.'i are 11111,111 within 
this limo will be cousicfored in making up lhe aggri,gnte required tu dcler-
mlne lhe clm1s to which any soldier shall Lelong. 
Al>,ff J A~ 1' GE~ERAJ,'-. HEl'Ult'I'. 
2. 'I'<> co111pl1•t•• thP crrnr,P. <·ach oOlrl'r nncl rnli~t"rl lllllll will ho required 
to llre thr~ cores of li\'e shots f'itch, at 200, 300 nna ;,oo yards. 
The aggr,..gat, or tbt-bl' 111·ores will d1·lt-rmlne the class to which each be-
lougs a111I will form a 1,a91s upon wbich the figur1, or merit of each com11any 
wll I be dlltet rni11e1l. In clfelernuuing the company Ogurl!!I of merit, comp.my 
ro1,1ma11d,•re will take the numbE>r o! men reported as tht-ir a1gn,gat11 
1tre111(th tor tlm quarltr f'nding !Septemuer 30, 18:JJ, uod none will ho ex-
empted. 
Tn 1111nhly as ii lihnrplthootc>r, an aggregall, or liO points will he 
re,111lr"'l; .M1uk1mrnu, J!l!'i; Fin1t <'lass, l lu; Second Chuis, 90; the 'I'l1lrll 
('l 1ss \\ill include all who ha\'e not complt-ted the prescribed course• 
the l'uurth ('l.1ss will cons1~t of those pr<·sent not firing • 
8. t:111111,any 1·umma11tlers may, lu their diAcretion, permit addil1onal 
llrlnit ,it loagN nmges by such men as succeed in making 75 per cent of the 
1,0 s1blu aeon• at 1111 t.he r.mgea aboH, 111unf-'1l, um! tho:.e men m11king ~1·ores 
euthling them lo IJP. cl11ss1•d 1111 11haq,shooters and rn11rksm1-11 under the 
pto\111h111s of Hlu11t's l'irmg ltl•gulations, will be Pnlitle<l lo w1-.ir the 
1l111rpsho1 le r 's haJgf! anti marksm.m's hut.tons These iusignin will I"' sub-
~t:u,t.ially 111 .. sarnl• as tho~ii adopted au,! 1111ed l,y the United :-;tt1les Anny, 
rnodililll to slHm lhu ~otm·i: from which they corue, and may \oe worn 1111d 
h1•lcl 011ly muler LIie sa11111 reg~•ati!,1,s that oblnln III lhP- army 
4 C'11111p:111y cu11111M11th·rs wlll allow their commands ,u1 much 11rl'llrni-
aary I'• 1ctl, e .1e 11111,.. awl supply of ammunition will prrmit, but eadi ~lmt 
1hed ,, ith :st 1te str, ire 1·.11tridges must he Cllrefully recorded In the com-
pany !ICOl't• l11mk. 
8core11 for re1•,11.t 11radire will he kept separate and distinct from thOl!e 
tare I in (II ell min ry pnu·th·e. 
r,. ,\11 110011 ,u1 llw Anllll1-r c•nmpletes his preliroi11ary prat•tice at 1111y 
rn11gc. his reconl 11111rlire at.that range may he commPnceil. or it rnnv he 
1M.1)e41 wh1l0 his prelimln"ry 11raclic1> 1~ proserutl'd 111. Olli' or more differ• 
P11t rmrl{Pt'. But wht•t1t<\'l'r hill rl'~ular practtctl is commenced at 1111, 
oat I cuhu I llli:t'II he will he -permitted no other II ring 1\t that tlistancl' 1111t11 
it Is complcl•i<l tllld 1111 shots tlwn, tired up tu the prt"~cnlwd 11u1uon \\lll 
lm lnclt11le1I iu the recuHI, 1mtl ln the tleterroination or his cla!!sll:lcation. 
o. Flung 011 locitl nm,.:1•~ must l,e under charge of company ofilcen1 the 
satno as chill mother dul), hut company commanders may, in their di•cre-
tion, 11ivld1:1 the ro1111>any Into squalls, plncmg each squad under the lmmt•li" 
ale s1111cr\'lslo11 ut ,H·umpet1•ut 11on-curu111i~11ioued officer, provl<ll'd how1•,·e1, 
that 11II 11coros rt>gul,Lrly fi1t•tl for record during the pntd.ice 11ea,;on, 11111st 
Lu llu•1I iu lht• 111c•1•nre of a cu111mi~sio111•,1 officl'r of tho compan)' or Bunlll 
01111·1•1 of I he liel,I or staff of tho regime11t, to which the compiiny belon11!!. 
"i Go111p.111y 1·omma11d••1'l! nm~ nqu!re loe1?inners lo pr11clire r,o nr 100 
)lUdi; 1f 111'1·1 ,~.,n, (,11/ "" 111,m 1rill l,e 11ll,,11·td /11 prczrtlrr at rL fo11:1Fr raur,e 
1111/il /11 i11 a Met,, mu//, 111 wr w11l t1f If,,, pn.,~ib/,. w:ore at :!llO yard.v. 
8. ~\11\ l'11mp1111} (n1Jt 1•xcu~ttl tor ~outl and suOlcit"nt caw?e) failing to 
Jm1dil'e 1lt1r111.L! Lh1• ,._.~11l.1r pn1dil•e 1:,easo11, with ut lea!it one-fourth or the 
1111111ber ot 11w111t11•1~. will hi' rated as "tlelinqul'nt in target practice" aml 
,, 111 h:t,·1• Its allul\ uucl! or a111mu11itiun rt>duced or witl.Jheld. 
11. Th11 regular alluw.1nct> or ummunllun fo1· Lhe 1,eason of um:? "'ill lie 
.Z,OtK1 1ot1nd~. whi<·h will ue issued to companies e11Lilled thcnito, upon 
t:1 •l APPJ<:~DIX 
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r ol It on of cooip11ny conim11nders c mpani n I b fllll I 
O 
µra a 
I rr f! the ~ sou of 181ll, with nt least • • 1,er cent of lhe numbe.r ot lhmr 
memhm, \\tll hwc t!1cir llo\\allce reduco1.l fuproportlnn flompanh•s 
"Im h pmdiced \\ ith ,., P r ('('Jlt of their numbers, or 0\ er, \\ Ul be enUll t 
lo 1 000 ronn ls udd1Uonal. 
; I Great Cilr hould ,11\, R\ s b~ t ken hl the soldier, l oth in I, uliug ai1<I 
in I n 11mg i loaded rrfle, that ill p, t 11ft~ or ncci()rnt tnll) 00 moidt>d. 
Th • r ne shoul l n , er be londe<l exrc1 t nt Orms po nt, ,nd then oul) when 
1t I the eold1 r's turn tu Ure; in 10.1,hug, u1~ rnutzlu slivulcl ho illre-rtt'(t 
L0w,1rd the groun I or turg ts. l'l1f' 1•1ero sl.roulil not l,c brought to the I ull 
peel II) when ftrm~ l)h1g, until the (lOSIUon has b m nssumed If 
ring b d I 1yed e1tl1er b) tlm tl1spla} nt tho 1nrgtits of the 1lnngcr slgunl 
r :f 0111 otlwr cause • Urn, h11mh1•r should bfl 01•1 nod. antl Ir the tl!'IM Is ,1t 
nl J I n od, tho ,rtrfdge should be w1thdmwn. Und r no drcumstanc 
1ld b Sill<ll~r lea, e tho fim1g 110lnt "Ith lus rifle 100,led, or l!Cnnlt It 
\\ hen I ided to p. out of his lurnds. 
11 The dcgrc or uc attained in r1lle firing de1~11d11 grc tly upu11 
Lh l nt nn I thornnghn s of the prelirnlnnry 1lrllls. Tllls le esi1eclall) 
true fo Onng from ti o slm1thng m11I kneoll1H! position~ from ,, ltll'h if tht! 
Ir 1 n n dnlls lrn\ C' be n ns iduousl} followed ancl carefully studied 
x I c t results 111 he expected ut C\ en l111 c•nrller practices 'I\ Ith full 
char PS on th_ t:ngct gt11und. 'l'hPo drills. b1•141d1stl•nd1l11g the t11 ~t 
method of hol hug tl,o rlfil!, of aiming aud c,f pulling tho trigger." Jilch nrr 
tl lements consllluting lhr. -. or) nlphabct of rifle Orlug, Riso afford tho 
sol1h r tho oppo1tunlty for s••lccting tho ,·111 iety of 1•0.~itlnr1 for tho ditil•T• 11 t 
ugPs "hlr-h, wlllll.l sound in theory, is b t adapted to his h11llvld1rnl poou 
rt ties. 
l . At tho closo or lhe s :isou e.ach co111pn11) co1111n,1111ler will at 0111 0 
up his 1epo11a fro111 the comp my fl'C•lfll hook (In d11plicat,•), giving 
rtl sr ,res m 1do during lhe year at each rongo hJi each mr111, tho 
ugh t 1.,.i;:re ,1te •te. Buth 1•.opir., lliURt he fur\\a11letJ uut lalc1 thm1 
N ~timln,1· 10, to tho Jteirhncntal Ins11ector of ~111 ,n .Arms P11t!'(tce, who 
\\ I I pie 1 II I 1:011 It l11lt"ll l'eJ• Lor llu 1eg,ruu11t Ill hlpllc 1lt•. gl\lllj! 
then I a cl scou, nf 111 Hhnr1 I o ,tern 111111 1111rkf;111 •11 !Jue copy 111 I 1 
f~n, 1ril.,1l to lhe llng,1,le T uspcdor, /-.mall ,\ 111n1 l'r11cl11·r, 11111 1.itl'r than 
:Su,• mher 20. One copy, tc,g, tlwr will, uno set or com pan, roportll, \\ 111 he 
1•11t l • the commnndiug oil r.l•rs or the regiment, 111111 ,me I Op) nnrl uno sot 
ut 1m11p111y rtt11rm1, 1ol11l11ed 
'l I B I ul, Jns1 ctor \\ ii p1opuro u II olh'lnt-Ocl rcpo1t uf tlto h11gn(I<• 
Ph 1:r>, gh Ing the 11 1111es allll ores of all sharpshooterg an() mnrks• 
I0 .. 11 Uue ;·opy \\III I O I Ill\\ anl 11 lo tho lh lgacln Corn 111a11de1, tllttl COil) 
l nt In the (irrwr ,t I 1sp cl,,r, "'mnll ,\11111 l'n:1ollcc, trot I 111 r th i11 :."fonm• 
h r O. md 0110 001 y rrtmned 
l • Scores of olllccra inti 11011-1~0111misslurll'du0lcor11 ur t111• lleld 1111,t staff, 
Rtnl 11111 lei 111s of I ho hu111l • both l11iga1h• 111111 r<•gi11w11t1tl, 11 ill t,o I t•po1 tetl 
011 cp 1rutf' return!! from the station ut ~ hich they were mrul • Tll c 
scor s "Ill le con oliflat, d h~ tho Urlgnll1 111111 Heg11ncntal Jns11cctU1 , 
un,Ier the h1•ad ,1f "I·'. S. uud H." mul 1•01111to,J in lhe 11gg1t-g,1lo llgun ,,, 
merit of regiments 1111.l IJrigacles. Those <11rnlffylug ns ehnrpshoolcns an,I 
,\UJUTANT c;F.:SJ-:RAL'S Rl-~PORT. fAG 
mark11men, 111Hlm· B11111t•~ rules (,ab,<'11ueut sca~on's <'0urse), will not bo 
cou11loo double iu makl11g up the company figure or merit. 
I I . Com1,a11y commanders ore cllarged wilh lbe promulgation of these 
otclPrll. 
By Commarul of G0Hrno1· lioru.ci,; lioa:s: 
U£0RG£ GREEtfE, 
ArUutaui-Otneral. 
ll~'NhltAI. Oum lb, ~ 
No. 8. 
STATE 01- 10\\' A, 
,\l)Jl TANT·th:Nt:l!AL'll Ol<Flf'~:. l 
JJe., Jfoines. Atml 18, l':J.')'2 f 
I, Tho ' I 11 u11ty-fn11rth G('uernl Assembly of the State of Iowa, having 
cnllCtccl II IRw a1ue11cling the military ('ode of the State, Lhe following 
changes in the org u,izatlou of the l ow11. .X ationnl Guard, necei-sary to com-
JIIY w,th the rc'juiro111c11tM or thu lnw, nru announced for the information of 
nil 1·0111·ornecl: 
11. On nncl af1e1 April 30, l'<!J:.!, the ~1neral regiments nod companil.' ol 
the lown :Sational l,nnnl 11 ill lie ile~ignated and statiooe1I 1..,; follow.;: 
('OtllJ>llll) A, )>111Jm111u 
I '0111pnny B, Wa111rlou. 
t 'cunpa11y < •. < 'eci11r I( 1pl1ls. 
c 'ompnny 1>, t'hnrles I '11.). 
l'ompnny h, !'lint.on . 
I '0111pu11y I•, \\'11Hrly. 
t'um111111y .\, Kllok11k. 
( UIIIJIIIU)' B, l1:-t., oup111t. 
I '01111mn.) (', .Muscntlnu. 
Company l>, \\'n~hiugt1111. 
IJOlll)I Ill) J<:. ('1•1111•1·11l)c,. 
<'ou,pany I, l'l .!\I 11liso11. 
l'ompnn, .\, !>tis Moit,P . 
c '0111p11t1.) II, \'llllsca 
I 'omi,any l •. 1:1c1111 0111I. 
I '0111p11uy J>, [111lia11ola. 
< 'on1pa11,> E, ~h1•111u1Cloah. 
I '0111p:u1y I', I >skaloosn. 
rmsT RE"lMENT. 
Company G, Yinton 
Vompany II, lodepouclence. 
l'omp1u1y I. Waukon. 
l 'on•pany K, Osag1! 
C 'ompany L, .!\Iaueht>ster. 
U11111pany .M, \Yost Union. 
l'ompany (:, OU11mwn. 
Company 11, Hurli11ii:too. 
( 'on1pany I, Jowa l'ity. 
('ompauy 1,, Grinnell. 
l 'ornp,iuy L, Newlon. 
l ompaur M, Tipton. 
TIIIIW HEC;J~JEN I'. 
l'ompany (;, Crt'!!tcm, 
Uumpaoy 11, l>c•~ :\loioes. 
<"ompauy I, Bedfoul. 
<'ompany K, lted Oak. 
Compau) J,, Conneil Hluils. 
('ompany l\J, Grl.'entield. 
1 Al'PHWIX 23 
Fill UTll 1u.na1E:ST 
Company ~ Mn,cn ( it) Oompan) •~ 1-"orl ll.:,d1ro. 
Company B. P.,rry 1'ompnny II, !'-ioux I t,r. 
Company<', \\ euster Uity. l'ompnny I, Hoo1w 
('-0111p my 11, Hampton. ! 0111p$U} I\, 'l'olc,lo 
Company E Uull. l ompaay I,, :Eldorn. 
Compnuy }" Algona GompanJ '1, Marshnlltown. 
lll '1'111' Hcgi111outs nro 11~ ig11ctl tu lit li:r 1.J, • as follows 
F,r : JJr:gad -S cond and 'l hird lleglmcnts. 
!-: nd J,rigad f int nod fourth II glmenl 
I\" l"ho uao,ls ,It, lgnat, ti hulow 11ro hl!rohy nmslcr,•<I nnt a11tl all 111cm 
r,; th r of nr!' honornuly dlsd1•,rg1'•' from th(' cnic1 of the stittt• 
hrst Hr1g11de Band I en ton illo 
cc<>nd Brigntlo lla111I, Ehl11rn 
Ht-st l{c11:hnt:nt lino,!, l\l II h11lltow11. 
und Jt glment Hand, 1>11\ nporl 
l'h rd Heglmenl H:rnd, Des Moluf! 
I ourth It gimcnt B11111i, ll11h11qnc. 
fifth 1t gimcnl llntul, llodfonl 
:sixth Rcg11ucnt Band, Osago 
, Th follol'iing onkurs lrllving ten,!, re1I I heir .-.1,,lg11ntioo1, for tho 
pm Io r of f 1cililatiug tho r 11rganiznlin11 rcqulrccl hy l11w, tho snn10 rm, 
b r by a· 1•t d, to t k 1•ffu1 t i\ prll 80 1892: 
{ ol no! P \\. lll Mrrnu • S oud Hogitnont 
c: tnrnrt , I ourth H.,•.ci111unt. 
I; Gil hri L, I hlr<I RcghncuL 
l aim I C W II ,utJn, S1!tlh Hcgimont 
( 01011 •I I ' \\". i\fllhln, l"ir l Hq,ti1111'11I 
Cnlouul (' V M111111t, Hfth ltcl(l111ont 
J. outenant I oloo I Duiu !hr, fourth Rcglmc ut 
I. cut, nant l -0l011 I I, B Roymond Sixth Regiment 
Li1.111< n ,nt 1'0)0111 I ,1. A 1:u<'Sl, ~"1'01111 lh·gl1111rnt. 
l.icut 111nl Cnlonvl A.\\ S\~alm, 'l'hlr,! lh>Klnwnt 
I.I ut DI\Ul f olond J; JI \\ est.. Hfth Rcglmuul 
11 utennnt Colun 1 B l\l 11.)oll, I tTI!l Heglnlllnl. 
~I ,jo1· John 'I. l·it:t.w·rnld, Viflh Rt•gh111111t. 
\ I Th c mml Inns r ,II sl ,tr oniccrs and ,\arra11t11 nf non 0111111! 
fT 1f the F Uth ,ud Sixth R glmonts ro rm ok d to tok 
'1 he follo\\iug ofilc11r11 01c n! ignccl to cluty \\hh tlu r0Ki1111111 
l\lnjor ~ I M1 rt ill, I 1n;t Beg,1111 nt, 
Ill jnr ,John ltix, Scr,m•I H •1thnc11t, 
l\l j r Jnmc Huie, 1-cJllrlh Hegi1111•11t 
'.\I j r \\ (,. Dmu, I 1r l Hr glmcnl 
'.\l 1j•,r ,I {' Loper, 'l'hir,I ltt g111u•11t 
24 AD,JUTA~T-GENEHAL'S H.EPOHT [A8 
VIII. To fill vacancies which will occur in pur~uance to these orders 
elections are hereby onh,red to be held on Saturday, April 30, 1892, for th~ 
oflicenr named hclow, and to fill such other vacaoies a.s may reisult from 
i.sid election. 
First lltgimcnt-
O:s f; ( 'or.r,s t:1 .. 
Ost. 1.0:11£1'ANT·('OLONeL. 
0:Sll t\l \,IOK. 
,'{cCIJn<l Regi111e11t-
Os•. l Ol.0!1.'&L. 







(hrn Cm.os•:1 .. 
ONE Ltt;VIII.N'A:ST· COLONEL. 
Two MA,1011M. 
IX. Compnay Comman1lc•r11 are charged with the promulgation of 
onlore for I he oli,rlion, <'rderNI herein in accordance with Section l!i, of 
Lhr. 1\lilitnry Coch1. 
X. l'on11i11g the olliC'ittl announcement of the result of elcctioos onlered 
lu>n·iu, Liu, following ofllrer~, by ,·irlue of their rank, are assigned to dnh· 
n'I commnuding ollil-rr~ of th<>ir rt•Mpecli\•e re1,timents: • 
l\ltljor 1•'. IJ. l\fcrrill, We!!t U11ion, Fir~l llegiment. 
Major ,John Hb., FL. )ll\dison, Second Regimeot. 
Majl)I' J. < '. Lup,•r, lles Moines, Third Hegimeut. 
Mojur ,111111 .. R 1!11l0, l\fnqon C'ily, l!'ourth Regiment. 
l{(•turns of election~ will l,r fonva1·ded l\ccordingly. 




d SJ:l:\L l)111nm.,, { 
~ .. 11. \ 
sf.\TE Ill' Ill\\'~\ , 
,\DJl"I \ ,-r <,c:st.n ,1. , 0FFJ• E, 
D ~ JI ', ~ • .AJ,r i l 13, 18'12 
The foll cm iui r<'cord of utlt 1111,1111 c nt ch ill.,, ,luring the q11a1 li'r, ndiug 






II . • 
I Ill T Ht IIIMl:"T, 
lotcd u1•m rucfNd at Ocurrctl 11 1- Ouia.,lr.l 1ltd ffl)Ort ~ct Irr I nt Genrrol Ilw l 
quorUn;, .dprll o. 'l ,111tm1, lpr(I 4. 
'l·ntal 
'J'IIIIID xti,:onn:NT 




April I, II: 
• • \Int. :11, P: 
.... Mj1r. m, u; 
• ... ~l11r. II. !I : 
.. • ~\11r. 1•1 11: 
, Mllr. !ll, 11: 
} tH'llTlt lh:mMMNT, 
SJ XTJI HEU 1)1 P!NT • 
, naol/d<dUl..epmt rteeft•td al General nt(ll.1• Cor111,l1d,1lfll 1,1,mt ,rctl••r<l ctl f/rnc,-a lrt.a,1· 




• I, H: 
. . ~: t:f' 
. r. a1, s: 
r. 11, t•: 
I T11111I 
(AO 
{'~11rles I' <.:h:i,c, nr~t J.ieutl'nanl Company E, with runk from Juoe , 
J~!JI. 
rJIIIID Itf.c;n1ENT. 
,\ . W . SI\ nlr11, l,1culenant-Colorlf'I, with niuk from January 28. 180:! 
t'<:·••h•ctccl. 
,John<.:. r,,,pcr, .Major, 11 ith muk from January 28, 1802. 
f.oren I~ Con1'1cl, J,'lr t Li.-1111•uaul ()o111pauy D, with rank from Fc•brunry 
G, I O!. 
n. 1) 1-:11)11011, Captain Compuuy H, with muk Crom l<'cbruary 2U, 180:?. 
lluury I' Sell\ ille, J, irst LicnlPnant Vmnpany II, with rnuk from Fcbru:iry 
20, 1 02 
Emory<.'. \\'orthi11gto11, S,•,·01111 Li1•11l1•11ant Company 11, with rank !row 
l\:lirnary :!ll, ltlU2. 
FOUHTll 111':Gl~IEST. 
I-:.:,;, l\lill,•r, C,q,1:ii11 <.:0111p1111J Il, with rank from J:rn11ary 2r,, 18U2. 
I· . It J'ishrr, l'irsl T.ieut('IH\ltl Cmnprwy B, with rnnk from Jnnuary 2,';
1 
18!12 
1 •11.,~ II ~pn11l1ll11g, Sc>cm11l J,i .. 11ten:rn1 Company l>, ,dth rank from Feb 
l'IIILl'Y :w. ltl!I~ 
lli>nt:) Y . llulTy, Fl1 t Li1•11t,•11ant < '0111pa11y I, 11 ith l":tllk from Man·h 14, 
18 ,i 
\\ 111. s 11,,rt, s,,,•1111,I Li1•1lll•1tant l'o11111any I. with rnuk from l\l ar<'h 11 
lfi •~ 
\\ 111 \\ 'I 11~. l"ir@L l,h•1111•11:111l Con1pa11y D, with rauk from Fc•hrnary W, 
l fl.? 
SIXTn llf.G I\IF:'.',T 
l·'n·clc•rick J:. lJar,ling, Fir~l Lic11l 1·1mnt Cump:rny A, with muk" frow 
Mru-ch 111 1811!. 
,\ustln <'uncr, }'irst Lie11tcu:i11t Company E. with rnuk from March 8, 
l ll112. 
\\'111. 11 \\ llki11s1111, Sec-one! Lieutcnuul Company E, with rank. fronr 
)lnrd1 8, I ••! 
lle11111111 .J. 1-:.teus, Finit Lioutcnant Company r, with unk from J1muarJ 
:.l, 11;11~. 
<'olt 111a11 'l '. Chuh!,, Scco11<l Licutcnnut Company F, with rank from J an• 
ll&l'J ..!, 1$9'2, 
C. W. King, Captain Comptrny G, w ith rnuk from Fcbn mry 13, 1G02, 
(FL ))111IJe1•l 
\\'ill 'l'. l'hantlallll, Fir..t LiPotcnnnt, with l'llllk from Fl•hrtrnry 13, 1 i!l2, 
() t )),ulgu) 
\\' 111 II . J\t1••1•rn•y, 81•l·oull L ic11len1\n l, with rank from Ftbr u:1.ry 13, Hll12, 
(F l J>oclgc), 
1:. JI. Brnndon, Stlcond Lieutenant Corup:rny D, ,vith r:mk from :\larch 
111, l!lU~. 
APl'E.~HIX. 
Uf>t1,J-.t:1• A\1> II< :\OH\111) l>I i:11 \110111 
Jn:m:uy 1, ' ptnin Ja I> 1\1 Lnugbhn, C m1 an;> H, Fourth rcg1rucn\. 
,Jnnuary :J First l,it ut uant I:. 1-: \\'mch t r, romp:in;> l<'. J,'irst l"\!gimtnl. 
,Jnn•Jury Ill. Fin;t 1.itllllt!ll mt J •• ..t\ "1 1 klt.i:), I 'omp 111J l, h)lu \h t'<'gl, 
m nt 
:February~ Cnptnin 1: M. rhllli11 Cot pnn,· G, Jiourth regimcut 
F, hru111-y 11, S l'ond Li utonnnt }<'rnn'k 1-:. Nl ·hols, Oorupnu~ J, Fourth 
rcguncnt 
January 3 Co.1,1:110 Joo H. King, Compau, G. ~ixlh reglm nt \I \tan;) 
l<'lr .. t l,lr,utcnnnt J . U. sarumi • I om pan) G, ~ lxlh l"l'gi 
meat (l,c Man,). 
lh l 011)1.&:-.1, O> <,o, • Itson Ho1tAet Hun 
(, >O ltAL 011111 I • , t 
No 10. \ 
GEUHGJ-: GlU•:1-:~11: 
A<IJ11ta11t-Gc11 ral. 
"l'ATE OF IOWA, 
\HJI T\:\"I' (;f l'\fllAL' 0FI I< I 
fl,, ,Moi11c.,, .-,,>ril 2lJ, 18!1:! 
J J h• f ,11 ,,1111g ll appointm nt of oflk• rs 1111011 the el 111' < f the llo, crnor 
anil <.'on r in-chi f is hereby nnuouucut to sapcrseda app lntn11 nL'I 
1111"11ijhc•1 nurul t >r1l('l"8 .No 3, ,\iliu ll111 1;um•1.,I s 0111 ·o, l\lny l, I !JO, 
(.i J t No 10 Atljut 111l l)cucrul OUJ,•o, ,Joly I, I !Ill and(., 111 rnl 
Ord s .No AcljutunL General's Ollico llcc mb1 r 12, 1800 Th 001 rs 
med "111 l k, mnk 110m thrlr miglnnl commissions nnd ~ Ill he obey d 
uncl re pcl·lt•I nn)()tdingly· 
l.lrig 1 lier(, M l\l,1l'l!hnll, I 0111u.-il Bluffs, < 'ommlssary <.lcucral 
,Ii r l, 11 .. 1-nl J"1 h rirk II. Little, Mu~c,1tlr1r, Surgeon 1;cncral 
Brig 1dlur G erul \\ ll l', ,ltu111cs, Ol l11111wn, J 11tlg, A,h 11<':ll•• Clc11eml. 
( 101 cl C. J; laster ~• ux l 1ll, Gcunral luspcct-Or S111ull Arms Pni tu•t 
C 1pl 111 <.:liflor ID l m, D Moine ?.lllitnr.} ccrctary 
LI uton 111t•<'olonc>I I,. M M ,rtln, De~ Moines, .Alcl,ilc•r.1unp 
111 11 ut l olon l llh 1m X, ill, Sihl ), Aid do ,•n,np. 
t, 111nl l' I, url W \\ 1) ,dge Burlington, Aid d11,cam11 
nt , iut <..:: Ion I J. 11. McConloguc, Mnaoo I It), Alol-d •cnmp 
I It ul u t Culonel l' S. \\ 11111I, t'<'dnr J ills, Al,I 111• cnmp. 
J I ukn 111 (' Inn 111 J.. Hett., l',tnrshalltown .Alcl-de-cnrnp 
11 n nt (olou IN \\'. l\ll'lH'I". Ced r Haphb, Ald-d11 cnrup 
I, 111 ouut Colon, I ,J S Wyll , Dn,•npurl Altl ,h camp 
Llr ntcn 111 Cnlonel < •. ,f. ": Saundcre, ))11b11r11111, Ail! ch r.nrnp 
], tcnnnt < loncl ,1 B. Doughcrty, Mu oalluc, .Aid-<lc-on1p 
J,I 11L nnnt Colon l J' ,Irick Br, nnnn, <.:re ton. ,\id dc-cam11. 
LI, ll• 11n11L I ' il<,nnl (' )( HolLl'r, l.ognu, Aid olo,c•amp 
IJicttl• nnnt-<'oloncl ,•1110 Sell, Vinton Aicl<l1 ramp. 
AOJUTA:-.'J'-GE.:-IF.RAL'S HEPOHT 
IJ. 'fhe folio" iug uppoinlmenls ou the ~tsll ot the liovei·uor :ind t;oru. 
m:indcr-in-chlcf nrc hereby :mnonnccil, and the officer.$ named will be 
.>hr.yeti nnr\ n•spcctoll nl·corcli111,tly: 
nrls;nrlicr General ,James R Lint·oln, Ame,, Jospcctor General. 
J,il't1l1•11&nt-Colo1H'I ,Joseph,: . Palmer, Rockwell City, Aid-do-ca111p. 
Lir•Ul<'11:1nl-('olo1ll'I ,Jnm1•s P. l)ooah11c, DaYenport, Aid-dl'•camp. 
J,lc11tcn:111t•<'olo11el ,J ~I. Alr.xanclc•r, Sidney, Aid-cll•-camJ). 
L tlllcuant l'olouc I ,f. I, Uicl.P.y, l>a\"enport, Aitl-dc•camp. 
J.lr•11tc1mut-C<1loncl B. 11. O'Mcarn, <.:ctlar Rapids, Aid-de-camp. 
lh C<, UlANI> 01' (:en i:nsou HonACE liOIF.S, 
GEORGE GREEXE, 
Arl i11tant- Urueral 
t.J.:'H HA I, 0Jtttl.llS, ( 
No 11 I 
ST ATE OF IO\\' A, 
AUJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, I 
Du Jfoint-r • .April :.W, 189:1 \ 
'Jiu R1·comp1111J ing l11liulall'll l'cporl of the 1u·mory inspection or all compa 
uies of thu Jo\11\ !\nlionnl Guard, hclcl io at•<•ordanco with General Order 
N,, 27, A. (i. 0. Uct.,bnr 21, l~~l, is pul>lished for the iuformatiou of all 
com•1•nuicl. 
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'fl11• fo llo wiug nlllt'hil copy of tho military Code or Iown, as adoptt•tl lly 
the 1'.1lc(hte1·11th Ge1H•ral Assembly, and as nmendcd by the Twenlil•lh aud 
TWl'lll} •fourth Genna! .Asscmulic~, is pulllli;hc>cl fot· tho infornmtlon of 
all couecrncd. 




JJIUTA llT com: OF ,, \\ A 
::,ECTIO!I: 1. That nil a!Jlc 1.iodtc,I mnlc clll f l c ~lah I l n a thc 
~cs or olghl<'cn 1rn1I fort~ •lh o } , 11r~ ,, hv cxcm111e,I fNn1 mlh1 l') 
dn1y accon:lmg to the l:1\\8 c,f tht t ' ult('d ut 1tnr.> 
force of this lnH , l'r d , that nil 11< n; ~I nit d 
tales r\'kc nud hn\C l ccn bonornbh c 11111 
from ,luty under tho milnnry ln\\ 11 of tt:o g <' 1lacd 
l!bnU llo c•onstruul to 111 hi bit nn.} pt"11;0 11 from be, 1 miug u 111 if nn3 
m 10ld1ng nil.} olll, c in tho m11t1ia of th 
h tO\\ 1 bl11 nrc required to mnkc nu,I return to 
th r rt>SJl cth t• counties, at t ho limo uf making th 
d h-t of pcrsou uhJc, t tu m.1 hur.) dnt), ,, r 1 
rr,cll·•l hy lht ltonnl or s11pcn-isu1 , 1111d tho 
In wnth, r ,June in 1•:i1 h m en 11111111 c it it ,><'111,, r 
t o\ e111 1· Ill l dirt I cc11if) lo th, Adjut 1111 
of Ii t nml lu ca,·h u,ltl III m II rt 1I Jc r I I II 
c of IIRIUt'S UII a;,1!1I ll:,t. 
Si:o. . cquisilicm i:;h11II ho rnndn h,> 1h11111,•si,lt•nt or the U1111 11 
fort roops, the llo, cruor n Co111runnclor-i11 l'l1lt r, U.) 1,1 J on 
r n I the nclil' mll1lln or n 1·onnl gu r1l It• 
th re f n mn.} b n1 c ar.), If tic numb. fli 
· rtlc•r out tho 1-.•1111iu1h,r 11( tho Hlllitl I or 11 •11 
l, • ,It ign ,ting tl11 sn1111• l,y ,lrnft, I a 1rnfll 
h lu11t11Pr. 11111! umy C•l'gRIIIZO I ho 6 lllll', Ill c( 
and \th!!n o 0 1dcrc1I onL for ,n1c• tht 
o regulation~. uncl reecho from th :-iu,t hkt 
pru, rll, ,I h) I rn 1111 1111 unny o• th 
Tho Con11111111 ~1·-in-rhiL·f hull ha,o pm11ff, Inc o or il,su 11• 
,,, 1. iu\' Ion, or br~ 1 hr r tlto 11eac,, u1 imminent d ng •r llu ri ,f to 
order mto tho s, n I uf tic Stnlo uch of its rulllt~ry force n ho mny ,lccm 
proper, nnd umlcr tho ,•omumnd or &llr·h umccr11 as ho sh·ill ,I igun:c. 
Si:;c ,, In cnsci of nil) bnnch of th, Jl('rl<"C\ t111n11lt, riot, or rceii,t1111co to 
procc of this Stntc, or hnmiucnL tl1mgcr lbcroof, It i;hall ho lawful 1 ,r th11 
.sheriff of 111, , 01101.) to c 111 for nld upon tho oomm:mJsnt or any m lit ry 
r ,re•" 1th n I county, hnrncdint<'ly uotifJing th11 t.0\'cruor or 1rh net ion, 
and It II I, th dilly of tho ommaml 111t 11po11 ,, hum su h call I 111111', 
lo order u11t 111 1111 1 of tho cil ii mtthoritll's tlu 111ilitnry lorco, 01 uuy J nrr 
lb r of u1111< 1 his commo111I • 
SEC 0 J h rnmm:mrl of au_} lore c:illed Into & n k ut11h r tlone 1our 
a I lhc 11bnll d, \'Oh up n th 11cr 1or ofiico uf such fore,,, u11Jc13 other\\"' 
,,~ ·lnlly ordered by the Commnll!l<'r In d1it r. 
Sim 7. 'l'ho military fort r•s of this l;tutc, 11 hon In I l11 11ct1111l S[lrvlrn or 
tho SlaLo In li1110 of lnsor1f!<•1iu11 1 Iu,n Ion, or 11111111,liatc d1111grr thereof, 
sbnll, during th Ir timo of s, n ic , bop ,td, hJ on 1111proprlntln I cspcl'blly 
m:ido Lhcrdur, lhc following sums onch for cv, ry flay nctunll,} , 11 •hlC.} 
:J'o ea,•b gon<r11I 11"1•1 nnd ~,arr ol11c r t4 00 
l'u cvr.ry olhtr cr,1111111 !um·<I ,,Jli,,, r 2 r,o 
l'o t!n ry 11011 co1?,m1sslorw1I st111T vllic1 1 .! 00 
ro c, crl utlicr cnlbt~rl man . • l t,O 
J 
fA6 
sv.c. i;. All officers and ,olltier11. while on clnly or as,,emulc,I lhercfor 
pur11u1Lnt to tho or,lt•r of nny Hhcnlf of l\ny couol.) in <"ISl'~ ,,r rinl, tumult, 
brl'ach of pe'lCC, or whcne\cr <·nlll•<l upun to nid the •·idl authoriti, • aha.II 
rl'COiH! the 1.uuo co111pen~:1tiou it~ proviclc,I for in i:'Cction ,en•n, nnd ncb 
romprnntlo11 11he.ll lio :11111lt1•1I, :i llow~. nntl pnitl IJy tlw ~llpt>n i-.nr.,; of the 
county where such ~en iM i r,·11111 rNl, n111l ,hnll he a porlio11 1•! th,i count 
charg,-i,i of s1ticl C'ounty, to ,.,, le\ ie,I and raised 11-'l other county charge, nre, 
IP.vied an•I r 1isrnl. 
Sr.(!. II. '!'be active militia hall ho designated "The fow3 Nati11unl Gunnl • 
au,! 11h:11l bo rccrulu•1l by voltmtc1·r enlistments, an•l shall consi~t of fo~r 
rcgim,,nta ,,r Infantry, ancl nt the cliscrclion of tho t·ommamlcr-iu,1•hlcf 
two luttcrles of a.rtlllcry :11111 two t roop!i of C.'llvnry. amt sm·h other otlice 
and e111ialetl m11n as 11re hL•rc•inaftl'I· prescribed. 
SEO, 10. The Iowa Nntion11l Gu:ml shall be org11nil.(•1l into not more thno 
lwo br!gndes, each to be C'n111m11111lrd by 11 bl'igadil•r-gtm<'r,11 'l'hll eom 
man,lrr•in•<.'1111:'f 11b11ll 11'1RilfU all rPgimenl'l, hallnlion'l antl compani.,, l<1 1mrh 
brigndf'tl aa he shall think pr11pe1·. All cnli~tnwnts thcr\'iu ~h.,11 h, for thm 
yean-1, 21111\ ri,,eullstment11 for one, two or three .)t•11rs as llw solilil'f Itta.) clcc1 
anti 111111le hy signing ('U}ifftnwnt p:tpt•r~ pre~crilu•cl hy the 11<1j11tant•g1·11cral 
111111 taking th•• follnYiing Olllh or 11Jirmation, which ru:1y he ~,lrnini~lc•rc,I b 
the 1•nlikling otlirer, to·\\ it: ''You do solemnly i;wrnr (or nllirm) lhnt Jou 
"ill hear true ullcglancc to, ancl t 11:11 you will support Ill<' t·on~t it ntion uf ti 
Uniter! St.ate11 unil the Rtau, of lo\\ a, aml thaL yon ,1 ill sn\'I' lhc Stnta f 
town faithfully in ila military r,cn i1·0 for th(• t(>rlll of thn•1• [u111• or two) F 1n; 
11011!3S 110<111cr dlsche.rg1·d 11r ., ,,11 <'l·n-c to uccomc tl t•it iz1·11 t h1•1 c·uf; I h 11 .) 
will obc•y tho orllcr,i or lhl• 1·011111111uler-in-chi1•f ·uul i<n<·h otlir,•r, aq 11i:1) I,, 
pbcecl ornr you, and tbe l11w11 go,.,rning tlil' milit u·y fm·,,,.,. or t,,,,u. s•, h, 11 
you God." 
SEO, 11. Tho slnfT of tlw 1•fln1111a111ln-i11-diid ..,h I I , u11si,it or :tn n,ljut I I 
vo1111r1LI an inaoector-2encral. !\ •111:1rter m1l~ter t:••111•rul. a 1·111111uis~:11'\ ,,, 1 
f!re.l, a 1urgoon,guncrnl, a. juclge advocate geueral, a general iu11p.-l'lor of 
Rmall arms 1m1ctice, 11 <'hiuf of ougincers, 11 chief signal officer, an as,ist11n1 
ftdjuta11t-goueral, a rnilitary r,ecretnry, and such othrr officer:J ns be may 
think propl•r to appoint. The :uljutant•geneml shall rank as ft 111nj r 
general. llo t1h:1ll is~ue nnrl trnnA111lt all orders of tho corom11mlor-i11 chief, 
'lt'ith rurereoo9 to tho mililia or u1ilitary orgnniutions of the Stalt•, 1u11l shall 
kcr•p I\ rocor,l of all ollicers commissioned by the governor, and or all genera 
and 11pecial orcle1 s aud regnlntiou~. and of all a1wh matters ns pertain to tho 
orgnuu: ,tioll of the Stahl militia l\lltl tho duties of no 1uljutant-gencrnl, nod 
11xcflJ>L in titnl•~ o! ,, ar ur public daugor, be shull p11rform tho duties or 
quaru.-1 mnstllr•gi;nr.rnl, as rcqnirc,1 lly law. lfo ti hall have cbt\l'A't' or tho 
Stnto l\rs, 11;11 aucl ~rouurJq, :\lld shnll rec,•i\•o and issue nil orclnno~-e etor 
and camp NJuipnge on or1l,•I' of tho comm:i.ndet·•in-chief. Ho may nppoiut, 
Yiith tho np111·ornl of the go, 1•rnor, an orclunnce-~orgeant at a enl:i.ry of not 
mon, Lh:i.n ~IO 00 prr Jonr, \\ ho -.h11ll under till' direction or the 11dj11tnnt-
go11ct,d, t11ku ch:1r1,to of the, Stato arsenal antl p:rounllH o.ncl shnll nlol :ind 
11.SSi•t him in the dbchnrgu of his 1l11tic~. He ql\1111 furni~h. at 1111' expcn,c of 
tho St;1to, i-uclr hl1111k~ :1ml form~ llil ~h"ll bu npproYed hy the commandcr•io• 
chief. lie slmll al,,o 011 ur )>(•fon• tlw lir~t day of Dec<•mber next pr1•cecli11g 
the rcp:ulnr ,~ ion uf llH' l:,,nrml .\,,t>mhly, an,I at. su..J1 other Limos ns lb 
1 9". I ,\ppg:,.111x. 
go,_ernnr sb_ 11 r~quire ruakc oul n full n111I ,lctalll'd ac ount of all tho tnrn • 
a hous of In~ f tli~'C with tho t\xpcusc c,f the :imo fo1• tho prc,•ctllag lwo 
Y I"!.' •al such otJ1cr mutters as 11311 h<· n.-qnln:1I I:) th go, ru r . Ho 
"b II re.sl lent the ~tnto c:1pltnl nwl ... hall ho1il h s olli, dminl( tho i1lonsui'O 
of tho gm ernor, nd hnll reecho for his sen lcOll 1,600 00 purl o:ir. 
c 'l hoc• mmnnd r or cnch brig 1Clo i;ball bo t\l ctml ll\ the officers 
and enh led men thcl'llOf; nod hnll hohl hi,; office fu1· th, lC,1rs, or until 
rem \ cl by co11rt mnrtlal or nc~ignatiou. On re onunetuhition of Llto 1.11'11,'Ildl'I 
c I 1 ndor, the gO\~rnor h:ill u}'point and commi--ion thll brigade gtaff 
ii follows· A i tunt 1ulju1111t gcucrnl, with nmk of lio11h n.mt,.culnncl, 
n wHh rnnk or lieut, 1111,nt,oolo• cl, n l"tuut inspcl'tor-g, ucral, \\Ith 
of msj11r, Jutlg drn l • 'Kith r11nk of 111njor; ln•rector or m:lll 
11.rms prnctlcc \\ ii h 1 111k of 111 ij .. , , , Ul(in, r 1111,I lgnul olli,•,.r, ,, Ith 1 mk uf 
J • •lU n rmnst r, \\1th muk of <'npt in; oilmml •1trJ. "hh mnk of 
ptnln nd t\\ o aitl 1h t• :unp. \\ Ith rnnk of linst h, 11t, 11 rnt ; nml uch other 
thr (•unmu1mln in l'l11c( 111ny think pr,1pe1 'l'h,· In i{:.ulo en111• 
f e < h hrlg d sl all appoint b.; \\Uri mt c nut1•rslg11 I by tho 
11-tjutnnt g, ucr ,I ueh 11 ,n comm ~ionrd stall otlk, r11 n\l 1!11 c ,m. 
u 11111 1 1 1 chkf mtt\' think pr •p 1·, a111I 1111y c11li L 1\1 o 1111 u to s •nu 118 
ordl rl 
:-iF:c 13 1mn11t ~h 111 c-1111,, t Qf not le!IS than , ght nor moro 1han 
J'h1• hel,I utli,·, r6 nf <llll'h rc~hu nl sh•11l u ol ~wd hy 
nl I men th •'-'Of Ami hnll hold tlu•lr offi,cs fur fhll 
y,:i.111, or 111111 romo I.I,; • 1nrt mnrlhl or t,•siguntion, Thu 1•or11mu1 1l!'r• 
I h 1,0 po1\1 r 11 111y tlu,e I.I• r.hnuc: ti o 11r • ti ,11 c,f 
ntmllon ompanl s, o a to •·onfonn morl! 11 to th, 
thnt n ,w is 01 1,mJ lw1 ••nfl,•r t.1 1•n· 1•nl11•1I fm th" l I St ilP~ 
regimen I nnd lmttn • 11ff sh:ill l.11 oppnlnlecl omml 
govcr1101 on 1 cu1111 ,twn of th, r,ghn 111 I , o 111 11,l,·t 
l statT shnll con'! l!llll(•'un, ,1 ii h r 1111.i c,f 111 ,j ,., 
k pt II 111 r of mnll ar111 )11'1\Cll~(' \,;' nk 
11 r.011, \\Ith nink of 1•aplnln; rlu1pl.ci11, ,, 1LI 
a , itlr runk 01 llr t ]ii 111< 1111111 
think proper to 111>1 • 
w 1rrnnt, 1•nunte1 i 
Ing of 11serge111t 1 
1lt I steward, color 
li•ia11, chi, t trnmpo, 
nd r In-chief , , r ~1 
I h n th o u rn 01 
lll1111s fo1• ll 11 , RI 
hJ l I COi 
ii III y •~u I t, d 1 
,r II t•hief iu, nu not 
mor 1111 l r tho sh I hn, 
1ml sha nnr.cl of the ndj11tont 11llt n 
duty ns tlie ,., m1 u-d1icf may clhc •t }4c 
m .) ~tiu to lu d nnil nll t d n lmud u of tit 
prlnc,pul musil'1a11 of hi comm ,nd, uot to , :-.cc r, who 
r-
IA8 
shall be 1nhject to the orders of aocb luder, and 1,hall be under the cotn-
n111nd of such n:gimnit :ll commnmJur. Thl• nwrubcrs of such h:\11,t,., 1d1all he 
sul,ject to tho s11mu rcgi.:latioo~ Ill! are pn:-criltell for otlwr euli-tl'd men. 
~EC. rn. A company i;hall I on•i-l of a ~l'taio, a first licat<'uant, :l St'COnd 
Jicuteoaot the lii-rg~nnts, fonr cnrporala, t ,,·o mn~iri:LD!', 11nd not l~- th.! 0 
forty oor moro llrnu ~i,ty-four prh tll<'R :rn<l 111,u-commil>l>ioot•d ollic1•11'. JI. 
1·nmpany or ,•n\alry ,,r unilln) ~tiall h:L\O in addition to th1•,1• ollicel'!<, 
t..'f1mmi ary-scritt>:int, a qu:<rter11,n.,ter-s._•ri;:cant, nod a sad1il1•r ,er~•'ll1 t 
Company ofllccr sli:111 b1.• ct .. 1·1e1l l,y mcmber:; or thP. l'Ompnuy, an,l 1,ball 
hold their olli1·Ps fur lh ,, ycu111. All uon·l'Ollllllissiou1•cl 111lic1•1·~ oI compunfos 
110 rocom11w11,latio11 or their <'J1l>lai11s, shall he appolntc1l by th,• wu1 runt uf 
tho rcg-imcot ii com111:u11Jer. co11ntersig11e<I l,y the 1ulj111aot. .All 1·loctio11 ,,f 
lino officer& eh11II t,o 01111 rr.11 hy th1• n pio,1•11tal com:i111nd1·r. All l·lcc-tlol:! 
.,r Jield l\nd ~cucrul ollil'ns 11hall he ordnc-d l,s tlw 1·ommn111l1•r iu-1 hu r. 
Tho orders for suc-h Pl,•c•tioo i.hnll l,oRl'llt to the cmnnrnocling offi1·c•r uf thr 
cot11paoy iu "hlc•h 11nlct c lci'tiou i~ m dl'n·1l, "ho sh:111 in turn i-srll' hi◄ ~Pl'C I 
or<lcr for sud, 1•1f-ctio11, gi\'iug nt h•a.,L &ix 11:i;s' notiro thcr1•of, po,tiog Id 
ortler in thrc•o public• pince·~ 11C'l'l'll~il,lll to thn mPmb .. rs of his 1·0111111:u11l, and 
wht•re prnc1 ical,lo, t lm sumo 1oh,1II hl' pnl,h,ihcd in 01rn or n10ro 1w1,..,1,111111 a 
In the county wh~rc• al<l c:omp,111y is lcwa11•1I. .All \'citing i-hall hu hJ h:1!101 
an,I 110 ,·01\ng hy prnsJ slu!l he It gul, :11111 11 majority or 1111 \'ot,•s ca,t sh 111 
ho neccssnry to l•lec·t. 'I he setJior oflin•r pn•,(•nt nt s1wh 1·ll·ctitl1t .. hall 1m, 
ilile. Tho 1ttturne of elc1·tio11a, properly ntl••slt>t.l, 11h1tll he 11111111, pr11mptly 
within !fro ,h1)'f! frc,m the datP of dl'rlion, to the c0111m,1111li11g onil·cr of lhP. 
regiment. ~ ho sh Pill proo1111 ly f11r\\'ar,l tho result ur •aitl <'lt·l'liou lo ll c 
l,rlg.11h, commnndcr, \\ ho shall n•port 1h11 i;:uuo t,1 t hu 111ljutiU1t•g1•ol'rRI of 
tlu !:,tale, hy 11 hoso npp1·m·nl tlH\ 1•ommu111l1•1•,iu-chit•f will i~~•w c•ummi•i;i.,n& 
uccordingl.}: /'ror:£1kd, Thal nt tlw nrgnnizatic,n of :i rww t·n111;1:rn.v tic 
ol••ctiuu shnll be co11,l11ct"!l under Rtll'h rl'l{nl.1LionR 11-q the :11ljnla11t-g1•r1utKI 
ehnll prcst·r1lto. 
:,11. Ill. t-:,cry 1•ump1111y 11ml l'<'gimt•nt. mo.y nHlkP hy-l11w11 fol' itli own 
go1 n111111•nt not in 1•11111lict. \1 ith this :wt or JlCDel'ul ordcni m· n·i::uiatil11181 
,1 hich Bhall bu hind in~ upon tho 11H:mlJ:r-
:;i-:o. 17. E1c1y ulliu•r nu'1 ~ul,lit r of tlw Iowa 'l\ationul f:1111111 •hull be 
h..tcl fnr 11111.v ful' thu full lt·rm or hi ➔ com111b,iou or 1•11lis11110111, 1111lebS rcgu 
lnrl) 1lis1·hargc<I for goncl :incl ... ullicicnt ,·a•"" hy t lw com111a11cla11t of 1,u 
r, ,jn,eut, 1ppn,~c,I Lij tbP 1·11mm:r11clcr•in l'llit•f; prvt•idctl, thaL ~:ihl I •rm 
Rh tll In 11111a cs 10111111r.1wo from the timu sm·h olliOl'r 01· ,olclic1· shall h11\ll 
h1•1'Ulllll llll IIPlil II IIH'llllll'r Ill' !Lil)' L,:11111, ('Olll))UU.}, 1·q,iiuw11t (II' L,ri,.,n,lo 
urgrrniz,•11 ,.,. 1·omm'.ssi11nc1I nnch·r I lw laws ,,r 1l11s bllLll', 1rnll now L,cluuglng 
thereto All 1xu111111 ecr~ln~ tlw fttll tt,n11 for" bicll th1·y aro t·u111111i,.,,.,it111t11 
or onlhh••I In tho .:,.;11tio11ul liu:rnl ,;hall ou applic:tliun. bu cntitl..,11 tcr'a 
hunumblll di,t•lmri.:••, l'X1•111pting tlwm lrom military tluty ci,..c1•pt in tirall' of 
wur or pttl,lio ll:tnp:01·. 
:,iF.C, 18. 'l'ho org:iniz111ion, C'quipmcut. di•cipliuc nnd ruilit:u·J rcgul:itions 
u! the ltmn .:-;ntioual c:unrd shall ,11·ictly conform to tbt• rPgnl.1tio11~ fur tho 
go,·croruent of thc urmy nf till' Unill·d S1t1tt'!'I, in ull c.1s1·s l'xc1•pt as ln·relu 
uthl•rwiso proYidccl, and 1tll ol'd1•1 s 11111.l n•gulntionq gnn·rning n·oc,p~. not In 
conflict with the Con. titution or this ~1:Ltu nod the pro\'i,ioll'i uf this lll't, 
1h11ll be l.,ia,ling upon nil the member, nf the 1t,1,n ::0-1Ltiooal (,u:ml. 
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""H I I l<~'l"crv offiet1r ftnd soMIPr lo tho lown Nation:,.! , 1 rd eh I\ be 
x mpt from j 1ry duty, from be:1,l or poll tax of ornry d, crll'tlc,u, tl111 ing 
h!lll pcrfonn mi it ry dull- lb us nnd t'QU\t-.. 
• member of lb State Un rd h l its. 
c>utlon or i;:i r debt or pay t :N 11• 
,bull in nll en c pt 111 s 111, felon) or Io nl"C, 
from Drt'\.'!'il '1 th ir nltcmJaur nt thi d tnp 
o cl uou of r,,. aud lu gviug lo n nlng frum tho 
Si::.c. 20. The co111m mdnut o, cuch n ghncnt hull onl, 1· rnonthlJ ur nf 
~cuin • by th• <.'0111p:.mir of his commnml, ,011 tho 
hall 1 uo " 1111 o•:ition for th<lr n i :cs\\ hll nt 
unnl (:nnnl may p 11011 for, ur 1>1 pmoot c,1· cir II 
, th Ill ton du) nnnu ill\, 1,J 1·01111' l111·, b11t111lln11, 
, r, d I) th 1: rnn au,1 •r in ... I I, And r r tl u 
1pm nt o drl I 1 "llll' n 1tiou t p 111 1111d , 
I, r lo l'hlt•f m11J clm,ct, oa•I grn1ir.d 1cco1·d-
icP 111 th• lo\\O :-.-ntluunl lin:iral, 1h11II ltr. 
,. r ao,I uldil•r of I 1h1111 llmie yents con• 
tc, c:1 h offo Cl" nml eoldi r of mor,• tbau 
c-uotiuuous , n h!C, $1 0 pur 11113, to unch 
o Ill th O ) Cl\1'6 l'fllll lllll(IIIS IH'I \ ;,.,, $!!.00 per 
11 shall 1•rovl1lc tm11spo1 lotion to noel from 
nts. 'l'hu tOllllll :'lry g,•ncrol, uod r tlu 
chief, ehall p1·0, Ide th 1ml knNl f r all 
bteu1•1• 1,, <•011rn1 an 11t1 11Pnr 11s pmcti1•11hlt to 
I 1 1• gcumal r, gnl.ntlons or tho n1111y of till IJn1LCcl 
d ct au klu I 
• ' mandlng ollic•, 1 ur ony cnram1 m ut 1111 ,. 
,1nde:· ltls co1111nt11111 lo 11erfu1111 uuy hr.Id or cnmp duty hn i,h,11 11 
1 as 11 L undi>t· a11 c ·t <luriug such f'llll 1111pmr.111 or i,urndu 1111.) 1110111 1, r nf 
~Lis c urn and who hall di out y n sup rior oilk r, ur be guilty of di orch 1 ly 
uumilitary coruluct, aml nut otl er pnsoo \\ho shall tn pas <•n tho 
parncle 01 , nrnu,p111cnl gm11ncls, or in nny \18.}' interrupt ur rnnh• t the 
or,lcrll <I ·go of 1l11LJ b,1 the mcrnhers o[ hi~ t·onuuaml; unc\ 111 ruay 
In of nil eph ltuous or mnlt liquo1e within om1 mil,, or ~cb 
1 nd en fort', Ul'h 1>rohih\Uon t.,y force. Ir nee«! :11'.}; / roud d, 
othlng hf1ui11 ontniu, ti tih ill uo, unstrucd to iutcrf •N ,,Ith 
h1 or nuy 11,111 ,r d1•11le1 11 ho ,. rlnc•o or l111s111,•ss fihnll hu 
llti hm\ts 
J' u• r thl Io,rn Nntlonnl <,uanl io l 1rgc,t 11ra, the, thu 
UC di fs 1)1 t, CllCh Inf llll~ ,,r Cll\lllr.) COllltJ31 .Y, on the 
or t '"' cna111nn11cli11s ollkr.r lh f!'uf, Ill 1111101111! nut l);\l •cllug !/Ill! 
rountl ot fixed ,mmunltl ,n h )t'l\1', nucl fur tlu tho 
h, hnll I 111• In• :irh )" ,r not lag flfl.) po11a I! 11 tu 
mp n) l'hc 1 0111m11111k r-lo c It ·, \\ hcno, ei tho e of 
1ho pul,li1· se1,ic1• 11<1uiiu it, clPtnil Lil. Cl'r 01•11old1••r tor til> dnl 1ln1y, 
nn,I rucpcnsP .. aucl proper comp •nsatk,n th, rdo1• may 1,o !'Miu 110,ler IHI•·• 
11ro • Ions ns the co111nrn11der lo-chief ma,> JH HII.Jl 
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SF.c. ~- Upon the organiutioo of any company or re'liment ,,f th 
~ntionnl Ou:i.rd, uu tl.i,· Ti'qui iuoo of its commanding officer, and the 
appr111•nl of thll I("' ernor, tlrn 11tljutaut-1t1·neral shall isl!ue all ne0ebearv 
orduanr•• nod onlu:111t·c ston•s: provided, liou:ei:er, that when any nru1-. 0·r 
muniLione arc dPlil en·•I to nny cmumaudt•r, ho shall c~ecuto and 1l,,Ji1"cr 
to the adjutant g1•1lf'ral n hood, paJable to the 1>toplc of Lb! Stale of lo'!la 
in eulllclcnt amouut al)(l with snllh•icnt ~uretie.s to be appro-,ed hy the gov 
N'IIOr, cund11iurw•I for tbo proper u,.e of 11uch arms 11.ntl munitionR, and 
return of tho snn1u wht•o n•qlll'!ltcu by tbe proper ollicer11, in gou,I or,lcr 
wear 11 o anrl 11nllrniJ ,blo loss an<l dnruagu exceph••I. All arDJ:1 h,11I ~ 
kCJJL at the cornpnuy or regimeutnl armory. 
SF.O. 2i Such inspp1•1ions nrul 11ehoob uf in~lrnction for office, i ar11I uon-
•·0111n11e~iu11Pd ollln rs of lhu Iowa !\utional G11ar,I sh:lll ho held ns tho corn-
11111111lcr-in-chh•f m11y from tillll' lo lime 11inw1. 
SI!• • 2B Any ofl1cor or -o 1hr r· or the l"'' ,1 N :lli<>u:il Guard kno" iugly 
making uny folso , , rtlficnle, or fol o rctur11 of !State 1,ropert.v in hi~ haruls, 
or wilfully negkcti1,g or r,·fu i111t lo apply nil rnouey 1lrnwn from tl11.? Stal 
tr1•1U111ry fur tho purpo•u n:iniul in the ri,q11i~i1ion therl"for. bbnll he guiltv of 
omlicnl111mmt or fr1L111l, 111J1I Nhull ho pu11isl11•d iu Cho manner n~ provi~lod 
for like otlr.nscs in tho criminal t•ode of thh l::il:1ll•. 
Sv• '.!7 'llrn lr,wn Notional t:uanl i-lnll 111lopt tho uniform of till' 11nny 
of tlao United States, sul,jc<:L to such modilil',1t1011c; ns shnll hi' pre.qcrihed by 
llm 1•0111111:uult r In chil'f. 
Si;o. !!8. 'l'!H' 111 Id, st:1fr, a111l li1111 ollkt•r~ of the lowu. Naticrnal Guard 
slmll p,m I I<' tlwtn d1 •~ "ith tlw 1111ifun11 pn•-cril>ctl for nllic<•1·s of the same 
rank In tho l 111tcd, tules :1rmy ,~itl,in uiuf!IY d.,y,, froru the date c>l commls-
sio11 
8f,O, ~o. 1:, "ry nllil'CL' or 11ol1li~r ,,lw t1hall wilfully neglect lo r1•l11r11 to 
tho 11rn1ory 11I 1111• 1·omp1u1y, or plure in cbnrge of tbe commanding ofi\1•1•r ol 
llit t•ompauy to whi, h llu hdo11~ i NU)' arms, uniform ot· t'quipnwnl, or t•or 
tlon tl1Prcor. h, longing to th•• l-itntf', within i.ix days aru•r Leiug notilit'<I h;> 
r:11ltl 1•un11un11<l11,g omc, 1· to rn11k11 Slll'h rctum. or- to pl111•0 the same in hl5 
l'hlltl(•'• .eh.Ill Im lirw,1 not rnoro than lifly dollars, or imprisoned not mort' 
than lhlrtJ tloJs 
S1:o fl I. 1-,,mJ JIC>l!OII who 1<lmll wilfully or wantonly injure or dc•stroy 
nny 11nH111111, 11111, , qulp111ent. or otlu,r milit 1ry property of tbe State. and 
n fn • to 111111i:o good e11ch i11j11r> or lo-~, or who 1<hall !'ell, di~posc of, ~•·rrcto 
or r1m1m ,. the ,:uu, \\ ith intent 11> st•ll or di~po.•o U1ereof, shall be fin<'d nut 
1110m limn twn h11111ln•d dol11u·11, or imprisorw<I 11ot mon• thttn six monthN, or 
hoth. 
St.:o. ff!. E, er,> soJ.ller ttbd!eut without h,M u or ,uOil'i,•nt 1':CCU~e from any 
pariul,•, 1h ill or cnm1111pn11•11t, shall be fin Pd two ,Jollat'!I ($2) for each da/of 
nbscn,·,•; and for 1111.i; un,uldit•rly conduct at ,!rill, p~11·1ulo or encampmont1 
he llll\.} 111 llne,I nnt more than ll•n dollar~ ('10), sucb fi111•i4 to be> collcct1·<I hy 
1·hil suil, 1111d 1111 :!!1111• for tlw collection of lines sb:tll he hron~ht in the 
name Clf I lie St 11t: of ]oY.a, for the lM.1 or the t·om1>:1.oy to which tho 11oldicr 
llne,I l1elo11g~. lmt in no case 11h111l tbe State 1>ay any c-o:1t,- of s0t·h suit.5 
Nothing hetl'iu shall ho couqtrut•d to prcniut 1\ny co1np1111y or baud im1,o•• 
log stwh lines 11pn11 it, mt·mb<>rs 11s 1tmay think proper in its by-law~. which 
Jim•s may 111• enfurl'cd in tho sa111c manner as herein before proYidc•I for the 
t·ollectiou or lint•• fol' 11b ,.nee frou1 drill, puradc or ene:rn1pmcot. 
mli;rr. ad,ot'llto "ith the rnnk ,f mnjor, sh11ll 11ppolotcd for 
ml I ,hi office during lht, pleasure of the comru ndcr-in ch ,:f, 
,rm tho dutic~ of such oflicc In th conrl martial heh! In bl 
o 01111•1• 11crson shall pm, !'Uhl or 1lufrml i11 1mr11 court.a; hu& 
11 ho unnt.lc lo nttcn,l. from au ' , :111 o, or shall lJO 1lisquallllcrl 
r rclntlou hip, th l'ornm 1011 r-ln ,•hil'f may di' lgu:i.lc the ju,lgi> 
another hrlga.,lc to net III h1 pla, 
Comm!~ ioucd officers, for neglect of dutJ, dlsubcd1, nr ,r 
1solt111•rly 01 1111~ ntlPmnnl), on,ln, t, 11my uo trl,·,l hy,-011r1 11111• 
11 tbn.t no 1St'11tcnC(I of Ill) ,•011r1 rnarti 11 -hnll nll'cct thu 111,, lib 
y of any clti:ten of lo\\n atcorxilng to the n.•g11lntlo1111 111 • 
Ill tlw armJ of tbc l uited ::-t 1t -. 'J 111 command, r- 11• 
shnll d, ig1111tu the tir111 an,l J•I 1cc of hot.ling ,11,•h , ourt, 
,f 11fihtrs1·ompo~u,gh,,·011si ti11g11f1111t ll'stlrnnll11,011or 
The I nlor oflk, r 1111111cil l'h 111 I rP~l•h•, n11d lllinll h1• of i;up,~ 
ofl"C' r on trial, \lh •n J»'l'I tit 11 t, \\ ltne• ,•.s for tho 111 o I'• 
n e ma) he su11mo11,d to alh nrl b.) snl,prona ~ignrd bJ tlw 
J\n:) "itn, K, dull 1mmmo11r.1I, ,,ho•hnll !nil lo :>pJ, rnu<I 
,y ,,arrant of tho pr~-ill, nt 11£ th, 1•,,1111, ,tir,•,•lt ,\ to 11111 
115tahl11, ttrrcsted aml Ir, lit ,I u in lih < ll!ll'~ 111 !Hro rhril 
, of 11, 11 be tho :imo ns nllo", ,1 iu ..i, 11 "111< 11, 
th tb II pcuses r r th, j111lg1 n1hocnte n111l the 
1dcnt on.t pni,l hy tho !:itnlt tri n~nrrr, 1111 th, 
11t, 111 tlu• Ju,Jg, 11\o,•11t1, \\ 1,n 1-h111l pn) nil mq tu cs nf 1111 
ile,I l,y him 
Ill or C 11rt m::n th1l h ,II IO l)>Jll'(I\ lot:I Ill ,Ii• l'llrorc<1 
In 1•hief, wh runv n11tl1t h• or r mlt 111,> puni hmt•nt 
o of C'ourt-111111 tial ,, 111•11 et1t•h ~cntr.nr,a shall hn.t, been 
1·11 Pl', l 111 n•,·01tl r,I 1111 llw 1•r111•;,1 •llugH 
rt I in''" I.) ,m,o, ,,ith th, 111tl r npp1 1\illl! 
ti 11 iu the otO,•o d 1hc A lj11tn11t s; m 1 ,I 
g , r 1hrco or more compctcul 1,fi:c "" 
an, 1 ,•hl,·f, shall ,0111c110 nt snrh times 11111 
II ,111, ct, wl duty it 11h 111 Lo to 1•irn111i11u tlw 1'fl('a• 11) 
'l'rl ll or co111l11cl, on,I eflicl1•11r.} or :111 <•p111111i sio111, 
I l,cfu1CJ it; 111.! upon thCJ report l1f 8 ,hi 1 ont"tl, 
apprornd rn:111<.ll'I· In "h, r, tho 
I., , ncutrd 11h\ R\ , th t no 110! 
loo 1rol ,, l11 11111111utio11 \I 1111ltl it 
1li11ai;, 11111 , .-. b,•1"11 nl ll'll t 11lmll l11 
• Oic •r rx n,1 ii 1111y offio r 11h 
tllrtcl d I, It I oiud, tho con1111n 
ur ,m ·h ,y his c ommnml 1, ,I, 
c-nlt ,1 
• sl1:ill 1101 he ln\\ful f,,r nnJ hto<ll of 1111•11 1111111! 1cr, uth1 I' lha11 
lu1ly orgnnl 11olt111tc1l' 111llltla uf th tntc 111111 lh lroop1 of lhc 
St al to a odnt, them clu 1, i;cthcr II a mllltnry cm111 111J or 
o tiou, or to drill or parndo within th<• lhuils of this stntc, without 
ti o ll ·e1111c of 1Jw UmPrnor tl111,•uf, whl,•h li,en ,, 11111), nt nny 1!1110, !Jll 
revoked. J1Tt1 ,/cl, ti at 111JI hing l11•rdu contain• ,l sh ,II lie &111'<11181 rnc1I ae 111 
pre-,, nt socisl or 1,rnr.\"Oll'nt rJrganl1.al1011s fr<•m wearing 11wo11ls 
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S1-:c. 37. F,vt>ry Fnl<lier of I la• Jow!l :'\nl ion a I (; 11:mt -h:1 tl pro, j,1,, nn,J 
keep bimeell provided with n uniform, according to the rules and regula-
tions pri,scrilJrd 1,y law, nnd ~mbjcct to such r1>,t1 i<'liODfl, liruitntion., :ind 
ulteraLion~ ns the cowmandcr-io-cbit>f may direct. 
Sec. 88. Uniform~ ia kind may be is:-ued by the Stntc, under such pro-
\isions as !ht• commander-in rhif'f may direct, or in lien of uniforms being 
furnisbccl in l.iud by lb<' Srntc. there shall annually be p:i.id to each oflic-,,-
antl sol<lil'r hnviug c•omplied with llt>ctions twenty-eight or tbirty-sc,en, the 
,mm or four dollars to h11 pni,1 under such provisions as the corumander-in-
••hiPf may dire-et, but in no c,·ent shall the Stale be liable for the puymen~ of 
any money in lieu of uuHormR, or fol' 1rny purpose contemplated by lhiw act 
unlPs~ such paJm<•nt cnn he made without cxceediog the annt1al ap11ro1nia-
tiu11 pru,·ifl1•,I hy lhi, llC't. 
S110 . .'.l!l . All uniforms anti othPr militiny propct-ty shall hcloog to Ll,o 
Stale, nurl ht• usctl for 1nilit11ry purpo:11·~ ooly, and each officer uod soldier, 
upon r.•,·eiving a di~diargr 01· otherwise lea,ing the military sen-ice of llw 
State, 01 11po11 d1·111111Hl of hii rommandin~ ofi1cer ~ball fotthwith surrctidl't 
thn said 1111ifo11n"', together with all otber articles nf military property th:it 
11111y 1,,. in his po,se~siou, lo snid commanding ofliel•l". 
.St.o. IO. Thr.re 1<h111l ho cdlowt>tl annually Im· postal(e, stntion<-ry nud 
olfire luc-itlcntnls to rach brigade hcn,lq1111rt!'l·s, the 'iUJU of $2i\; to enclt 1·egi. 
i:11c11t11l lwn,lq11nrlcr11 tlw i::1n11 of $~Ii, and ('Uch compaoy headqunrtrrs the 
1111m of ,10. 
S1 c . -11. Tlwrn ~hall hr allowetl nnnimlly to rach compnoy 1rn1l baud, for 
armory rl'ul, f1wl, light~. anti liko 11c1,1•ssar~· c:qie11~,•s, I hr Rlltn of $JOO. 
Si,;o. •12. Such clericnl as~ist:uicc 11bo.1l L,r cmpln,v"d in I lw a,lj111;t11t-gP11• 
eral'11 otll,·o lli:I shnll, in tho opinion or the go,rcrnol', he actnnlly uect•qsary. 
r,1111 :i11y 1,c1·su11 ~o crnploJe<I, ~hnll receive, for tho Limo Liley may IJO actually 
111•e1•Hit1rily ou 1l11~y •. ➔nch 1•ompcnsatio11 a~ lho governor may prescribt•. 
S1;0. t:1 . 'J'h,1 cemmu.mler-in•cl,ief is authorized to make nod publish 
regnlution~ for Lh1• gu1Prn1111•11l of tho Iowa N,ltionul Gnard, in ncconl,rnr,· 
wil h l':'listi11g l1l,\s. 
S1.c. 4-1. Any soldi,•r unilty of a military offense ruay be put anti hpl 
1111rll'r gn:ml 1,y the ro1111111111tlel' or u. compnoy, regiment or brigndo. for n 
tiiur 1111! 11Att•111li11g h,•yoml tho term of Rervice for wbicb he i<.J then ordcr('rl, 
SF:o. 41. Th,• 1•11m111and1•r-i11-1·hief Rh all disband iioy compnny of the Iowa 
N1tllon·tl Cu:ml wlwn It ~hall fnll hl'low ll proper stnu,lar<l of ctlkicut•y, nml 
u1rl hu 111r1y nnl,•1· spt'ri.tl inspeNions with n view to di~bamlment. 
Stio. 4(1 Tu lhi~ c·huptur thr ,, 01·d '' sol<lier" sh nil iacludo musician!> 111111 
r.11 pcnmns iu lh1• Nutionnl Gnartl or militia when co.lied into scr1 ice, Pxcept 
cn1111ui•sin111·1l ollil'<'l"R; n11d tho wonl "company" shnll include batten· nu,) 
I r11011. • 
St.c•. -17. Thr n1udical 11to,1T of tho Iowa National Guard shall have charg,• 
of th,1t hruul'11 of Uto sei·,·ic,•. under the supervision of the surgeon•gt•uernl 
Rt:c. 48. A suritron in charg11 in the field or at a camp of in11truclio11 mny 
clmw, on requisition, such tul'dicnl stores ancl supplies as in his judp;nwut 
nrny I.lo needed, and for whi(·h he shnll account on forms pro\'ided Jiy tho 
q uartermnstur-guneral, 
1893) Al'l'F~lllX 41 
s .,9 The ,nt'j!'fll•n '="n"ral ir•a~ pr, _,,,;1,e tlw 111 l'P--~n r •r<n• ntul • EC..... . I 
blanks fnT Llw work of hi~ <lepnlmcnt: and nll ,uhonhunto 1mrg,•on~ of t 1e 
I own National Gunr,l \I ill ob~•y his ordct"!I, !lud rcoorl. as often M 111 may 
ll"CScrlbc, the tr lllo,:\Ctions or their ,lo}l&l lIDl'UI • 1 
• ..,, Notliitw in this act shnll l.Jt:1 con,t111c-d to, tN11l th,, hmo or nny 
St,;C, ,.,. i.; 0 . , 1 f l·'' 
ofiicer bc,ond tht1 tituo for "hicb ho \\ a.s (•)fc,tcu, or l 1:\L u an)· so u1er 
beyond the 1i1110 for which bv \In,; eul_ish-cl. . . , 
c • , ~ 1 Th,•ru i~ brrohy appropr1nto,\ tho s11111 of forts -tho thons,uul ,,f., • ., · f I "I I 
lloJla.r• per rrnnmn, or ,o nrnd1 thereof a.• n,11,y be lit'• n,~arJ, <>IIL .ll t 10"' I\ c 
t thcr, .. ·1so a11pn1pri~te,I for thl' purpose, lllltnc,l III this net. t.ren.~urs. 110 0 " ' • j 
, A J 11 worraut• ngainst ~:1i,I llppropria110u neccssurJ to carry out t Hl 11
• ,
3
05 of tlii~ nc·t •ball bo llr.1wn hy the nnclilor of State upon tbe St 1111 1,ro, i-10 ~ · • 
tre:isur< r, u1.1on tho certilic·\te of the a,lj11t1\Ul ienor11l, 11pprovo,l .by tne 
\ 1111 nil ·,ntl,•utcrlol'~~ shall bu create1I nndor tho pro, ts1,)u~ ,)r ,so, croor. , . , 
this 1r,t not co\ er. d hJ thn 11pprnprintioos hen•m madt•.' • 
o-:') <' l ni,tcr 1·>·, Ll'IS of tho Sc,eutcenth Grneral A11sembh, 1111d llll 
RC, ..... I • ' . • 1 • I 
1 ts or portion~ or ach in c•lltllit-t lll'l'l!Wllh, nro lwroby r..>pen (' . 
ut ~or, a,r;a This 11,.L !,dug ,1,•cm,,,l of imme•li11,to trnportanl'l', sbnll take 
II 
1
' ·f ' ' I .. ftnr 11,- imblic11.ti,rn in '/'he Iowa Stale Register and tho low, , ect 10111 nn• :. ~ · . 
State Leader, 1wwspap,.rs pnhll•hccl at DC3 'Moine~. Iowa . 
( ,J-:NEllAI Urt11• 11s, t AUJUT.\NT•GKSI HAL'S On•I()&, STATE OF l<>WA, } 
I JhR ;\IUIN! s, .Mny :.!l, 11:!IJ:?. ~I MUI H 13. 
· b I t I officP.t'tl of tho Iown NaUonl\1 J The followini pon,ou~ hr.vrng Cl•n c ec et 
Gunrcl pm ~uuut to (;enernl Or,lrrg No. 8, <lnlcc.l. Adjutant Ge~crnl's Ollkc, 
~pril lB, 18!12, aml hn\'ing qnallfi,,,t n<: rcqui1·ccl by Jaw, aru l\"<~1gncd to duty 
in tho positio111, n·uued below: 
nnsT 1n:nPu,.,. 
Fi:i.uk \\". Mnhin, ('olonl'l. 
Ilarv,•y H. Fuller, J,icutenant•Colonel. 
John MrBiruey, Mnjnr. 
MEC osu HRCH\11::ST 
Parker W. ;\l,•'.\fannH, ('olo1wl 
James A Gu.-,st, l,in11IP111inl•Colou!!I 
J-:IHolt ]::, I,nmlo,~rt, Maj,,r 
Douglas V. Juc·ksnn, Major. 
Tlllltll IU.Hl~lhN"I · 
Chari,·• V. ~I,,1111!, ('oluncl. 
Alb<•rt W. ~hHlllll l,ie11tr.11:int•Colo11el. 
Ri<'hRr,1 ,J. G:1i11r~. Mnjor. 
Willli1m~ 11. EHrns. !>fajor 
4:2 ,\DJU'l'AYI'-f,ENEIL\V:-. HEPORT. 
f"OUrtTJI REGIME!,T. 
Charles E. Fo,trr, Coronel. 
James Rule, Lieutenant-Colonel. 
John B Prim .. , Mnjor. 
John W. Scott, Major 
They will te obcyccl and rc•pectc,t al"cordiugly. 
IA.9 
TL Irreguhtrllics ha, iug 01•currcd iu the \"1Jto of several compauiC's whi1·h 
n•udcr uncertain tho 1n11lt of the lJallol for the third Major of the Fourth 
lt<•gilnent, Iha ollh•n is de1·lnr<•J \ :H'nnt an,I n further election i~ hen•hr or-
dnt!d tc, Jill tlll' rncnncy. 
Go111pa11y cormuau<l,·r& will nl 0111•p b:<111• tlwir 1Jrtlt•1-.~ for tlJi, nlec·tiou di-
n•ctiug tlml it he J1clrl Hatunlar, ,Jmw 4, I~:,:.! u.t tlwir<•omp:111.) arn10ri1•~ au,J 
•11 ,rnch lwurs as 1\ill hc•I suit the 1•1J111·p11i1•nt•t• of tlwir eomn11rnd~ 
HI. The following onit•,.ri; :tl'I• r,•li1•1·rcl frnm dntr u~ co111111:11111ing 111li1·, 1, 
11r 1lw1r r,·•p,•c•hYe resrim<;11ls; 
M.iJorc F. D. -'lr.1m1·n. Fi,i-t J:,,,111lt11l 
;\l..1.11,11 ,J1111s Hix, S, •11111[ 1(11Jh1111lf. 
l\J A,IOU .1,,r1~· C', , ., IT'FH, 1'/drtl r:, {Jinn"'· 
M uo,: ,J, ,11_1 H1·1.1, f',,,,r11, l,'cyi111111t. 
IV 111 1w,·orda11,·1• 11ith ~ccliou 13 of tho niilitary Co,lu, rcgimoutat com-
rn11111lo1·,1 will n•1·011111wu,l tor aJJpnintnwnt. ,1 ilhont 11uuccc&H11·y d«llay, their 
n•gi11w111tll a111I llalt1di1111 stall. IJ11til further unlcr.-; lhe pet"maneut ba.Ltaliu11 
slnlTN, ,hall ,·011si~1 of au ,\1lj111illlt 111111 l-il'rg1•aut-1uaju1·, to l,e r1:commeodc1! 
for flJJJJoi11tn1e•111 ttpou 110111i11ati1111 of lmllaliou eotnnrnudcr~. 
V. J 11 :wMnl1111,·" will, s1•ctiou 11 of lhl' mililarJ Cotle, cuch rcgimontal 
1·1111ir11:1nil<·r will p1·11f•P1•d to or;,1toi1,11 :incl c>nlist :i rcgimcutal band. 
\'I . H1·gi1111•11tal t•nn1111nn!lt•n II i II 1·e1·011rnw11d lhe ussignment of tlie com• 
Jllllli<'s nC lhl'il' )'Cn•rul 1·m11111a11d~ tn haHaliun« i11 snch llltLnuer n~ will l.ie~t 
me«•l th«• ruq11ir1·1111•11t~ of tlw wn-ic,·. l'<'porting th11 same to this ollke. 
VJJ. Allt•nlinn i~ 1lii·l'dt·d t,, the f:wl thal the b:ltfaliou orga11i1.a.tion 1, 
oult•i·ml to ho UJaintaiucd for }Jlll"f)O~e or i11,tr111"lion a111l ti rill ouly. Unless 
otlwl'wiso spcl'ilicully Rl:ated, nil 1m1llcr:s of adminiHlratiou or <'OtTcspoudcuC't• 
will 1o condllC'led through rcgirncntal hezulqu:trln-; a,; 1t,1rt'toforc. 
By command of Governor llon.\rt~ no1 i.,;s. 
(h:011G1; <J1n;J,N1:, A<ljut,-ml-Gcneru/. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S Ol!'FICB, 
Des Moines, June 7, 18[):2. 
l'l•rutis~ion to eutC1· and pa~s I hrougb tho Sta to of Iowa, folly armed nnd 
ti!)ui111111u, tluriog the month of Juno, 1802, for tlie purpose of attending the 
lntor.Sl:ito Vl"ill :uul Eurampmunt at Omaha, Nchrask:i, is hereby gmnted 
lo tho National Guard Org:lllizations of other States anll the District of 
l'ol uruliln.. 




HENERAL ORDERS, l 
No. 15. I' 
APPE.NUlX. 
Sl'.ATI<: OF lOWA, ~ 
ADJCTANT GENERA.l.'S 0Fnc:&, 
D,·s .Jfoincs, July lli, 1892. 
I. The following record of atteudnnte at drills, duriug the quarter l'nd• 
iog Juue 30, 1892, is published for the informatioa of all coneeraed: 
COl.lMIS!-IIOm-:O-Fllt.ST JtEGJIIIJ,;NT. 
II. Tho followiag ehttu~m1 have ot'curred during tlrn ~uarte; eodl_ng -Jn 110 
80th, aruo11g the commis,...iouot.l ollkm·➔ of tho low_a .N 1tt1011.~tl Gun rd, 
Frank W. l\fahin, c,,toucl, with mok from April 30, 1811 •.. 
Harvey R. Fuller. Lieut~u•rnt-C.:olonel, witli mnk from Apr.I 30, lAIJ~. 
Joho McBirney, l\111jur, with rnnk from April 30, 1892. 
Arthur L. Wright, Surgeon, with 1·11.nk of J\lujor, to dn~e from Juue 18, 
1892. 
4-4 A1J,J UTA..\fT-GEN £KAL'S REPORT. !AO 
,famrs P . l.uthrie, A.s.~istaul Surgeon, with rank of Captain, to date from 
• Junn lS, 1802. 
C.:hcster C. hfrCollom, Rt,giweutal Adjutant, with rank of Captain, to date 
from May 24, 1802. 
Jamet< K. Henderson, Qu111·termaster, with rank as Fil',;t Liouteoa.nt to 
date from June 18, 18tJ2. ' 
Thoruae K Green, Chaplaiu, with rank of Captaiu. to da.te irow Juno 18 
IBU~ ' 
f;,.orgo <;. liolt, .Battalion Adjutant, with mnk of Fin1t Lieutenant, to clztlli 
from Juno 17, 1802. 
James H . Lio.I'd, Captain CA. A, with rank from Juno 18, 18:12, vice 
l\l<-Birney. 
<~1·orge J\.foCVi111•$.,, Captuiu <.:ompau1• F, with rank from J une o, 1892, vice 
Fuller. 
Charles A Kri•·g•~•·. Fir~t Lieutf•rmuL Company F with rank from June 18 
1802. • ' ' 
('ornp1rn.r L , nrgani.wd and mustrrcd at J~yon/1, .June 21, 1802. 
l!ECOXD 1LEG1~t;NT. 
Parker W. ,11tcM1m_11,, Colonel, with rank from .April 30, 1892. 
,Tnmc,r A. <sue~L, L,out.eu_ant·Ct_>lonel, with rank from April 80, 1892 
r~o~1gll\", V. J nck~on, MnJor, with mnk from April 30, 1802. 
":lhott h , Lnmbcrt, l\lnjor, with rank from April SO, 1892. 
< harli•, M . Rohc•rt~on, Surgoou, with rank of Major to date f • J , •)8 l~II:.! . , , 1oru uue~, 
Lowis ,J. llakt>r, As~i~t:mt Surgeon, with rank of Captain to d t f 
,Junt• 28, 18!12. • a e rom 
. Thomas S . Wilkin~on, Regimontal Adjutant, with rank of Ca itain to d 
tro111 Juno 2t:I, 189:!. I • Me 
William ,J. McCnllough, Qnnrtermnstor, with rank of Ffrst Li L 
,l.1tn from June 28, lf':!J:?. cu eun11t, to 
1
~~;:"rou A. Jubu~ou, Chaplain, with 1·ank of Captain, to date from June 28. 
,fom1•!l 1J. Wu~guw. Battalion Adjutant, with rank of J,'ir;;,t Lieutenant t 
tlato from ,June :?S, 18fl2 • 0 
.Henry C. flnsnes, C.:npt.niu Company E, with rauk from Juno 2 180'' •· 
Urddlc• , "· 'ice 
tt,t,~·.nnk D. l\lcRn•, First Liemcnaut Company E, with rank from June Jr,, 
C. 0 . Stoyer, Cuplnin Company l, with rank from April 20 180" · 
,Tuhnsou , • -· vrc•p 
•:cor!(e l\,1. P:ir,iou~. Fir.~t Lieutenant Company 1, with muk from April "0 
ISO..?, , ,, • ., Stm·or. ~ ' 
D. l\lurrny Galusha, C11ptnio Company L, to rnul.. from .Jani• l'i !8')') v· 
l,atnhct·t, • • • • rce 
<:eo.rgu A. Ea~lmun, F!r,t Lieuteua.nL CompanJ· L. to dnto Julll, l" l802 
, lco f,alusho "• ' 
\\'ill A. Clark-,on, Rb1·01Hl T.lcutennut Company L, with rai..k from Juno 
l'i, 180:?, , il·o :F:ustmou 
1803.J APL'ENDIX. 
TRlRO REGUIENT • 
Charles V. Mount, Colonel, with unk from April 30, 1802. 
Alllert W. Swalm, Lientonant-Colonol, with raok from April 30, 1stl2. 
Richard J. Gaines. Maj<>r, with r:1.nk from April 30, Ul0.!. 
William H . Ev:.i.as. l\fajor, with mnk from April 30, 18~3. 
George S. :'lfahuua, Battalion Adjnto.nt, with mok 11-i .First Lic11tcu:m1 to 
date from June 7, 18!12. 
Beoj:.1,miu F. Jone~. Second Lieutenant Company C, with mnk from Mny 
I 2, 1802, , ice Dc:iu. 
Thom:is L. llen-y, Second Lie\ltonaut Comp:iny D, with ro.nk Irom April 
27, 1802. vice Tilton. 
William W. Young, Captain Company E, with mnk from Juno 4. l~l12, 
vice Mount. 
Frank 8. Stona, Captain Company F, with rank from Apl'il 30, 180'!, \"ict• 
Fisk. 
Orrin E. Hascall, Second Lieutenant Corupauy G, with rank from Juu~ 
11, 1802, \'ice Toy. 
J.E. Whela.11, Cll.[ltaiu Company K, with r,rnk from June 10, 1802. 
H .J. Boyer, Fir.st Lieutenant Company K, with mnk Crom Jnne 10, 1802. 
1>uo1nu REGUIEN'T. 
Charles E. Foster, Colonel, with r,ink from .\.pril 30, 1802. 
James Rule, Lientenant-Colonel, wilb r.1nk from A1>ril 80, 1802. 
John R. Prime, l\hjor, with muk from April :n, 180;3. 
John \V. Scott, Mnjor, with mnk from April 30, 1802. 
Willi1101 B. liumphl'ey, M:i.jor, with mok frulll ,foue •1. 1802 . 
Andrew U. Bergen, Surgeon, with r1mk of l\hjol', to date from June 17, 1802, 
Orville C. Se1Tis, Regimental Alljntant, with rank of Captain, to <l:1.to from 
April 80, 1892. 
Melvin S. Sohermerhorn. (!11nrton1111.Sto1·, witl11·a11k or First Liouteuant to 
date from June 17, 11~02. 
Ch11,rles H . Stearns, Chaplain, with rank of C:\[)tl\i11, to dato rt-om Juno 17. 
1892. 
Charles O. Bond, Second LiPutoaanL Corupauy G, with rank from May 24, 
1802. 
UONOUADI,¥ DlSC-IIA 1va:o-1tESrONED. 
April 18, Captain Il. S. ,fohusun. Company C, Thinl regimeut. 
April 13, Captain J. R. Biddle, Comp,rny E, Sccoml rogimont. 
April 1-1. Second Lieulenant ,r. L. 'l'ilto11, <.:ompa.ny D, Third reginrnul. 
April 19, Seconcl Lieutenant William 1). l\foscrvey, Company G, Sixth r(1g· 
iment. 
May 12, Brigdier General, E. K Iln~ocr, r n~peclot· Gcnoral. 
May 24•, Second Lieulen:int, IL S. Burwell, Co1up,iny K, Secontl regiment. 
May 2:;, Captain Matt. Loach, Comp:wy K, 'fhil'tl Regi1uont. 
Juuo 8, Company l,, Firat lt •gimJnt. :it 111t~bestt1r, htwing fallen bJluw 
necessary standar1l of el'licicncy w:ui Jiibaulled. 
June 3, Captain D. 11. L•inch, Comp·rny L,, Fit·11t rogimout, m11storull out. 




Juno 3, Scconcl I.icuten1rnt, J,'rmhiok llon!l<'y, <..:o1111,any L, l."in;t ,..,,,1• 
mcnt, mustered out. ·..,,. 
Juno 14, ~lojor <..:. H . Cogswell, Surgoon, 'J'binl re1<i111e111. 
Juno 14, Cnptalu A. Al. Linn, A.a: lilt.ant Surgofln. 'J'binl rl'i:iuwnt. 
Juno 14, Cnptaln .K :-J. Harrett, Ch:'lplaln, Thir,I rcgilll••nt, 
Juno!"• Llcnt.enant Georgo S. :Mahunn, Atljut1lllt, ' l'hi rcJ l"Cl(irnunt. 
Juno -0, C4ptain John ]11. Parkor, <..:ommi •,n· or S11l,sist1>nl'r L•l·•·o I 
Brfgn1lc. • · ' •~ '" 
111. Upon rcco1nm?nc.l11tiun of regi111011tal 1•0111111anc.lcrs tho following 
ll89lgnmcnt of compuoms to bnUnllons I aununnt•f•II for tho intormntion f 
all coocoroe,I: 
0 
Ji 111ST llA TT,\ 1.111,. 
Mlljor .t'. V , Merritt, comruaotllng, \\'1•~1 Union. 
Co11111nny A, Uubuque; l'on1p111y E, t:linton; C'omµ:111y I w k . Co pany I,, l,yons. ' au on, 111 • 
8ECO:Sl> BA'J JAi.iON, 
llajor W. U. Oows, commanding, <.:ed11r lllphls. 
Comr:any 0, Uednr Hnpitle; Uomp,my <:, Vinton; L'oniv,my u 
cnco; C ompuny M, West 1111100 . • ' 
TllllU> Ju·n.A l,lOli , 
~njo1 John McHlrncy, coroma111l111g, <Jhnrles <:ity. 
Company II, Waterloo; C:omp1u1y U, Ch1u-!e~ City· <:otnpauy i,· w 1 • Coo1pnny K, Oet\g,•. • , aver y, 
Y~-i· B,UT .U,10:S 
.Mnjor ,John Hix, comm111111ing, I- 1, .Mndlson. 
Com11nny JI, Harllngton, <Jompllny A K<-okuk 
Unmpany 1'', 1:1. M11dlson. ' ' Gompnny r-:, Centt11·ville; 
8ECOS1' 11.\Tf.AJ.IV:S. 
~lajor l>. V; ,J11ck11on, co111111an,ling, l\tul!('atiuc, 
, Compnny U, Mascatlao; Uompnny ~l. Tipton; Goruiinni• J) 
Uompnny U, IJnn•tiport. . , W1L•hini:t4'n; 
TlllJI H llA rr A I, I OS, I 
A,tajo, E. 1': J.amllcrt, 1•0111111no•ling, Now ton. 
Uu111p11ny K, (irinnell · t,;omp:rny J 1 < .. Co111p·111y (j, Ot1nn1w11. ' ' OWll ,1ty: Company l,. ~•1wlon ; 
'I' JI llW H EG H\rn-' •I'. 
YIIL'fr BA 1TAI.JOS. 
~lojor Jobb u. Loper, C0llllDJlDding. Ve11 .M1,1rw~ 
"" 1011•1:an! A, Ues, Moinl.'ll; Company I>, lncli11;1oh1: 
•O nee, Go11111nny J,, <>sknh>Q8a. 
Uompany JI, JJ,•11 
1993 J Al'l'J-:NJ>L\. 
!'IECOXO BATJ'ALIO:S, 
llajor R . J , GainCl'. oorumandiug, Un·1•111Jeltl . 
47 
Company G, Creston; Cumpllny I , Bedford, Company U, Vlllise,, Oom• 
pany M, Grct•nliclcl . 
TIIIHll BA'ITALlDS. 
Major W. H , Evan~. co1um:\Dlllng. Rl•tl Oak. 
Compnny l:, Shenandoah; Cotnl'nny C, r:tenwoocl; t:om11:111y K, Hc•,l Oalq 
(',ompllny I,. Coune>II Blnff,, , 
FOURTH REG!MEN'I'. 
FIHST BAlT.AJ.TO,'. 
llujor J . lt. Prime, co111mamli11g, Des l\toiocs. 
Company A, Mll.!lon City; Company B, Pl!rry; Cou1pnny G, Ft. Dodge; 
Company I. Buono. 
H,co,o BATT,u.11,..;. 
Mujor J. \\', Scoll, co11111mmll11g. Ehlnra. 
Company I>, Hampton ; <'omp:iny K, 'J'oh .. do: t'ompnny I,, 1-:ldnm; Com• 
pany M. Mnr,.h:illtown. 
Till Ull 8 .\TTAUO~. 
}lujor W. II . Humphn·y, ("Olllni:u11ling. Sioux City. 
Company l', Wch~tcr Cit.); ('ompany K Hull; Co111p:111y 1", Algo,rn. Com• 
pany ll, Siou:- City. 
BT COJIIIIIAND 01' (lOVt:111-.oR llcmACR Bon:.'!: 
f,,:1,nm,u ORDEt:", l 
N<>. 10. f 
GJ-:ORGE GREI-:NE, 
.A.dj11t11nt ntne-ml. 
Sl'AH: Ul-' lOWA. l 
Al>JUr.\Nl'•(:llNf:ltAL1S Ot•t11'£. '..\ 
DES M01s1 ~. July 10, 1140:.l. 
I. The following Ol"l(lltlizations am tklailetl to rcp14•,eot tho lown 
National Gunrd in the military ceremonies uttencling lho dcdiClltiou of 
tho huildings of the World'A Columbian 1-:xposltlon at Jack,<0n Park, 
<Jhlcaw:o, Jlllnoi11, Ol'tolll'r 11, I:.!, 111111 1:1, lSU:!. ' 
First Regiment, f'ol . Fronk W . .Mnhln, Comm:indlog. 
Scco1ul lll'gi1111•11t, Col. I'. W. i\lcManus, C11111m1111•li11~. 
This tour of duty will he sul,stit11tecl ror the rcgnlnr :rn1111:,I e11l'11111pmo11, 
of tho nbo,·o regh11cot.:1, 
n. Th11 following orgnnbmt iuus ,, ill hohl th1•11u•cl\'t~ in nm11in!lll8 to 
assemble for a six d11y9 tour of comp ,luty ot place, anti upon cl11tc.t to be 
anuouncctl in ,mbscqul'lll orden,. 
Third lfrgimcnt, Col. C. V. Mount, <.:ommnndiDlf. 
1-·ourth ltcgimr.nt, Col. C. E. Fo~ter, Commanding. 
llr COllllAND 01' GOVICK.."1O1t IIORA0V. 8011.s: 
GEORGJ.: GIU:fo:Nt-;, 
.Arlj11l11nt , (],.,l.l'.ral , 
A D.J !.;TANT GE:-.'ERAL'S KEPORT. fAG 
GF.N~RA.L 0JtDEIIB, l 
NU)JBf!n 17. f 
STATF. OF IOWA 
AD.JUT.ANT GENERAL'S O~'FICE l 
Du Moinu, July 28, 1892. • f 
'!'ho following appointment llpon the staff of the Com1uan . . 
annouucml, com01i11sloo having been issued accordingly to dder-1fn Chief la 
27, 18112: ate rom Joly 
P 
Oo(~nel 'l'lt01M1 F. Cooke, of Algona, General Inspector 
rucltct•. o! Small Arms 
Ho will l,o obeJc<l aod respected uccordiogly. 
jjy ('<HI\IA~I> OF Hon~RNOn IlORACE BOTES: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
.A.cljulant-Gemral. 
GENEICAL 0RDER8, i 
Nu1m1m 18 f 
S1'ATE OF IOWA 
ADJUTAN'.1' GEM.mAL'S 0J-'FICE l 
Des Atoines July 28, 18!)2 . • f 
Tho aU1•11lion of the National Guard l d' 
of tho m1Jit11.ry Code, ns amended by th: .Jr,eot:d t to the ~01lowi1Jg section~ 
81:0. ''7. The Iown Nationnl Gunrrl shall" en Y· ourth ~eneral Assembly: 
of tho United SlatrR, 11111,jrct to such inuditir::opt ~he ~01for01 of tll~ army 
lhe Commanrior in-chil'f. 1008 ,is s llll be prescribed l·y 
SEO. 37. E\•ery ,mldicr of tho Iowa. N • 
~cep binisolf provided with a uniform auo_~~I Guard shall provl<lo and 
l10ns pr<'scrlbod by Jnw nnd suhjrct t acco~ mg :o ~he rules and regula-
11lteratio11,111s thu Vomm:111dPr in-cbief t~a~~ir:::tnctions, limitations and 
Iu nccord11uco with !110 auovo iL is ortlero!l I . 
coostitut11 I lrn 1rnifom1 of unliNtecl f I baL tho following nrticles shnll 
otherwise orderoll: · men ° t 16 Iowa. NnLionnl Guard, nDtil 
. , Bluck lJdrnPt, Cork Hohuet, Fom e Cn 
J rousors, Cnnvn~s Leg,,.iogs B 1· Ggl p, Overcoat, Dress Coat, BlousP . . ,, , er In ove.9• • 
OJ11cerd will provide themimhes with th f l . 
lt 19 further ordpred that the ol tb' 1~ n 1 uniform of theit· rn.nk. 
men not uniformed iD accordnn o !ng a owe.ace of all officers or enlisted 
IB0~, llhnll be withheld. ce with the above instructions by October 1, 
DY COMMAND UY <.ovF.KNo" llonAOE Borns: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Aqjutant General. 
(h:NJ-.HA I, 011111,,1'.~, } 
S l'ATB OF 10\\'A } 
Numrn1t JO. ADJUTANT GR!'(EJ?AL'S 0Fl!'IOE 
. Des Moines. July 30, 1892. ' 
I. J-or the lour of duty in conoootioo . h . . 
Lbo Wol'ld's Uolumbiao Exposition t :1.t h the de~1caL1on ceremonies of 
• 0 w 10 the First and Second Begl-
r .\Pl'E:-;l>IX 
ment" wen, assip;ued bs (i. O. No 1.j, .\ . C.. 0 . , July W, 1$112, it t- nr.lcn:cl 
that these re1timeuts form a brigade to be kuowo l\Dd 1tesi11:na.ted l\S the 
"Provisional Town Brigade," undrr command of Brigadier General, W. L. 
Davia, commnnding Second Brigade, to whom R'-'gime>nlal comrul\mler:1 will 
report upon nrrirnl in Chicago. 
II. )That the Iowa Nntiounl Guard wt1y be crcclitnbly represented on this 
ol!casion company commouders are llir~oted lo select for this tour or duty, 
only such members of theh· comma.uds ns tLro l>l'epared to gi\"e to the :.en-ice 
the extra tirue and b:u·cl work necessary to perfoct lllcmselns in their duties, 
aud recruits who enlist within thirty tlnyo; immc•cli:\lely prccelliug sh1Lll not 
hu eligible !or cluty. 
ill. To i;ecure unifo1·wity each compauy cowwtrncll't' is onlor<'1l lO report 
for dnty with tbreo ollicel'S, two musicinns nud fol'ty enlisted tnl'll. In no 
,·ase shall this number bo exceeded without special authority from this office. 
In case there are uoL a sufficient uumbtir of wen nvailo.ble for duty upou the 
rolls of o.ny company, the company comwn.ndcr shall forwa.nl to this office 
through rcgulal' channels, a statement of such tlolicieney, whnn-upou l\ 
trmporary assignment will he o!'dored from othe1· 01·gani1:at ionR tu i11(•1·0:1~0 
the strength of such company to the proper stuudanl. 
IV. Ou or beforo October 1, 1802, every company comuuunlct· u[ tho 
Third and Fourth Regiments will forw:ml to this ollico through rl'gulu.r 
c·hnonels, the nu.mes of those two eoliste!l rnou in his l~o111paoy \\'hose atten-
tion to military duty dm·iug the current sc:isoo h11s bel'll most meritorious, 
who shall be liable to n.ssignment to clnly in accor1la1wo with tlw provi:,ioos 
of pnragl'aph III. 
BY COllfl\fAND OP GovER!WH Ho1c\Ch Holl'~: 
<lEOLtGI•; <atEENE, 
A •U11t11 nt- Gr neral. 
GENERAL oaoBRS, l 
No. 20. f 
STATE OF row A, ~ 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Des fttoines, July 30, 1892. 
I. So much of General Orders No. 10, eluted A. G. O. July 19, 1892, as 
pre&cribes th~ period for which the eoeampmcnts of the Thit<l nod Fourth 
Regimculs shall bo held, is hercuy re\·okf'd 
II. Tho lour of camp rluty for the110 rcgimenL~ 11111111 bo for tho period of 
soYen days each and slmll he held 11s follows: 
J.'ourtll regiment, Uol. () E. Fo!lttr, 1·0111mnn<ling, i-ommenciog ou Salur-
<lr1y, September 3rd at Sioux City. 
Thirdregimenl, <Jol. <'. l" . . l/()ltnt, cmnmao,ting, commonoiug on Satnr-
uay, September l0Lh, nt Sio11x Vily. 
III. No substitutes will he t:Lkt>n 10 c·amp, alHl recruits who enlist withjn 
tho thirly days immediately pt'f'Cl'cliog Lh!! !late lixecl for the tlnco.mpmrut of 
their respective commands. will not IHI eligibl\l for ,luty, and must noL bo 
included in nny musters or 1·cport11. hut thid 1·rslriclion -will not <Jxlouu to 
cases of rr-enlistment. lu this connection special attenLion is called Lo tho 
requirement that to complete an cnlistme-nt, a duplicate of tbo enlistmonl 
paper must be filed in this office. 
i 
.. 
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LV. The necessnry ortlel's for the <',,tablisbment of tours of senice in 
these 1,11cam)lments, will ht• i,~uetl by their respective commandant,,, who 
an• r.harg<'<I \I ith the eufor<'c•meut ,,r nil n,gulntious noel cust.oms relative to 
the 1,:1.1111!, tn the• end that tlw gre:,tc,t po,~i hie hcncfit to the guard may be 
dori 1 ,,,1 t lt(•rl'l l'Olll. 
V. Sub~1•,11wnt onln, will d,•~ignuti• the ruutes and tr::i.ios lJy whic:h 
ll'11llbJ>Ol't1Ltlo11 1dll lit• furni,hecl, a111l will he arcompuoicd l,y rcquisition,i 
for the 11:111w. Tr:ut•portatiou 11ill Ill' fnrni.,hctl for two cooks for each co111-
11uuy, hruul 111111 11011-t•o1u111b,i•J111•1l ,;tall, ancl four for each regimeul:11 hcarl-
fJ.uurt1•r11. A,iile from coo11.,.,, 1111 vursons c,,n lie included 01, requbiition for 
Lra11spor111llon excep~ mr111la·1·~ or th!' Crunnl in uniform. 
VI. H1·1!iu1e11tnl <iomrunnil1•r~. q11rlrter111aster~. with quartermaster ancl 
1•11mmi,:1rJ•!!l'rgcunl!! will rPfJUl'l for duly 11.t the quarters assigned to tbeir 
n•11pcctin, rt·girneuts, 11ot litter th.111 ll :00 A. )I., on tho Thursday prececliog 
Lhl' co11111wuc.-mc•nt of their rc•Mpcctivo uncu.wpments, ancl will proceed with 
tlrn 1•~1.dillshmcnl of the &erel'al camps :ind tho execution of all detail;; )JOr-
lttininir tlu•n•Lo, ~uhjt•ct to tlurh gcnoml or special directions ns may emaunte 
from tlai~ oJlkc• in tho 1n1•nntime. 
VJ!. Uuriug tlin pniod of the nnnnnl encampmeats, the insp<'rlioir 
otlit·1•r- will ohscno <-11rcfully the rfficieucy o! each company nml r egiment 
in tlrill, db1·iplim', military ronrtcl'y, gum·rl d·uty, cn1·e of arms, uniforms, 
<•tc•., i11 lir11•, tlwir knowledge of nil th<• detail!! of the soldi1>r's duty iu camp 
au<l 011 tli1• lh•ld; th1;y will ho prr,,out, aq far ns possiblt:, tLI. all drills nnd 
c1•1·en1onil-~. for tho purpo,,P of io,1!1ccting critically :ill m1rneu1•c1·s :rnd P:ter 
(')Re~. loc:ntlng till' n•~ponsihility fn1• all iwrious eLTor11 in the execution of the 
111·1•,1·ril1Pcl t:wtit•s a111I t·1t'ltot1t'I of Uw llcrvico. lu thi:I duly one 01· nioro 
ulli<·cr,; 11f tl11• ar111y ,J1•tail rtHlJ h(I iu1 itecl to assist. AL lbo close of each 
dny, tl11· inspcctiug ollic·e1· will p1·l•suuL to the 1·egituental comlllander a brief 
'.\'IIOJJ.si, of tl11• crrnr,, 11,•tel'tc,1, whi<,lt shall be tJ0sted upon the regimental 
1,ull,·t it, t,u,rnl to I he Pt11l l hat t•r1·rn·s may be corrected and U\"Oided in snb-
,1•p111•1Jl llrilk 
VI l I , Th11 li1111• of m11,t1•r for pay 111111 clothing allowiiuce will bearruuged 
hy r,,gi111 .. nt11l con1111,11uln, an,l the inspcc·ting officers, hours being seleLtecl 
llml will 11111 1·1mllic:t with thf' Pstalili'lln,d rntltiue of the camp. 
Mn><ler rolls will he st>nt din•l:l lo t·ompany comma111lers, from this ollice. 
'fhoy will 1,,, prq;,u·1•tl in t 1·iplit·ntr hy entering on them the nnme of each 
oftl1·1•1· nnrl ,•uli,t,,tl 111:111 of th,· 1,rgnni:.mtiou, with dale of r1tnk of omcers 
f11C1l ,lat,, nf .. nli,t11u nt uf tlH· IIH·n. Tbeso rolls must contain nil uanw~ 
11pp1•1u·iul-( 1111 th, 111.,t 1ir,•1 i1111s llHhh•r rnll C)(Cept the names or men reporte1! 
11p11u lust 11111stl'l'•l'flll a, clisch11rgn1\ pi-ior lo that ch1te, .following whkh will 
he t'lllt•n•d tho 11:11111·., uf all 111e11 who htwe 1mhsequently enlisted np to and 
loch11li11K th1• llnll· of tnnsh•r. Opposite t.he names of all men, discharged 
~inco ln~t 111·1•1 ious rnu~trr, 11111~l IJ,, .-nterccl in red ink, the dnte and rPn.'<on 
of imclt <lh1'11nri.:r. 
lnsp, •·ting 111li1•1•r._, will s,•P that rr,quisilions for transportation, morning 
report~. and mustt-1· and puy-rolls correspond. These oJlicers will do this 
bt'forc• 1Pa, iug c,imp, tl111s 111'Cli11i11g the trouble and delay of doing it 11fter• 
W:\rtl. 
.\PPENl)JX. 111 
JX. Any company Lhat fails to show. on entering c1u11~, roa~ouable,pro-
,,_ · C" in 1-ompany drill, irnd in the manual of arms notl 1s uomstr11ctl'1l 111 uCleD ., • . • 'f 'I\' 
military t'ourtesies and gutwd duty or gro~ly dohcwnt 111 1m1 orm w1 ,I(' 
liable for special inspection with :t, ltJw to thsb11ndment. . 
x. Absolute, prompt and unhesitating obedience lo orr.lers 1,:i c~cmnm\e,l, 
:i.ml must be exacted of eYCry nnc, high nml low, officer nu~I eultstc1l mnn, 
timl regimental commanders nre. :i.~•l "ill b~ hold re~pon:1blc for the:> dis-
cipline and proper instruction of their re><pect 11•0 commnnrls. 
BY C0AUJ.\ND OF G0\'E!Ui0R llo1tACE 80lES: 
<~1-.'fEIIAL Omn:ns. ( 
~nrnEn 21. l 
GEORGE GREl<:NE, 
Adj11lm1l-Oeu. ral. 
STAT!•: OF lOW A. l 
ADJ'OTANT-Gm,~,ltAL'S O1'Tl01'., 
Des Moi11e11, .,111r,ust 18, l8!J:J. 
, • recou1111endn.tion of Colonel C. ,I,;. Foster, 1·omn11uHling lhe Fourth 
vpon · I t f fl' ' Ri·giment, tbe following transfer of coi:iipnme.s ~nd ro-n.s8 gnm,en o. o 1co1~ 
• t I nt Regiment is announced for the rnformatiou of nil conccrue<l. 
,u ~. Comp:iny •• (; » to he tmusforrod from_ Thin! l~,1t tnlion; Major W • B 
Humphrey, 1·111nmandiug. to Scl•onil Btiltalton, Ma.1or J. \\. Seotl, com-
nrnntling. I B 1· 111 · · f :?. Cornp:rnv "L" 10 l,c irnni,rerrecl from Sc•c·om illl:l 100, :tJor • • 
w. ::,!'oil, commaniling, to Third Bnllalion, J\iajor \V. B. llumpltrey, com-
mnnding, . • 
1 
L l , 
Thr comman11iug oOiccr o( tho itbo,·e t·ompnm,•s wtl report n oJlt•c• l) 
t.-ttcr t11 their respct'liv,• lfattnlion commander~. . 
3_ l,ieuieuant N. P. llya.lt, i8 herehy relieved f'.·0111 clnty llS ~dJutant 
Third Bllttalion and a.ssignccl t.o dnty no; Adjutant ~ec~od Battalion _He 
will report accorilin11;l.r uy letter to Major J. \\. ScotL, comm,\ncliu~ 
SPcond Battt\liou. 
Il\' Co:anu.:im 01,' Govt:RM►R H o1ucg Horns. 
UEORGB GREENE, 
Adj11/1111t-Ge1;rral. 
t:1~'i ►.1tJ\L 01mf:RS. t 
N e,11H•:n 22. f 
~TATE 01<' !OW A, } 
AD,lUTANT-(;1::-.nrur.'!1 On11c1,;, 
/Jes Moil/l's, Augu.~l 18. 1892. 
I. Tho mnuual of Uu:inl Duty r1,ce11lly cotnpi!Ptl Ull(! •r a Bol\rd of Army 
Otlicl·r-. undi>r the direction of tlw 81·cn•tury of Wur, which cnnfotm8 to tho 
rn·w rlrill 1·egnl:1.tions, is :1.1loptt-d for tho go\ crn1nl'nl of tl11, lown. Nn.lioual 
1 ; 11;1nl in thn pt1rf11rmnnce of gm1nl tluty. (Copi<' .. of this manual may he 
fll'Velll'l•1l from tho pllhlishllr.~ ot thr, National Uua1•,i,01rnn, \Vnterbnry, Conn., 
ut Lll'Puly ceuti per 001,y; in Int-< of lifty, liftuen c·.,nl-i eauh; in lots or one 
hundred, twch•e nod 0110-hu.lf ccut;1 Pach.) 
J 1. General Orders, No. 0, ~cries of 18J0, are hereby re\'okorJ, 
Di- Coa1111>.N1> or Gov£NOH Hon.\CE Bon~s: 
GEORGE GRJmNE, 
ArUutant• General. 
r,2 ,\ll,llTAl'w'l' <iE~ERAL'~ REPUlll'. 
Guo.u,1.1. Ou1>1m.,;, i 
.NU)UH!IL 23, f 
~TATE OF IOW a., 
.\IIJl"l'AST•Ul-.SEHAL'S OlrFICJ,; l 
JJ,s .lfrifor.8, .Allg1t,qt 18, lti9'2. \ 
I. To form a bads fur the sc!Pctiou or .L rlll11 tc:1111 to repr.i.sont tho l,rn:. 
National Gu1ml at thr. Thil·d ,\111111111 Competition ur the Military Kille 
A,su<"intion, to ho h1•ltl at <.'arnp Sheridan, Chi<"n.go, lllin,,is, October 14, 1r.. 
17, 18, I 11:!, IL is lwrehy orderml that each rPgirucotal Inspector of Small 
Arms l'l'tc•ticc shall forwuril to the Gen<'ral Inspector of that tlc1>artu ,·nt, 
through proper I h1111111•ls, uoL latel' than Ortobcr h,t, a Ii.at containing the 
11111111•~ arul n•rorcl~ of the lirh•••11 1111.mllll'r~ of unrb rcgimoot who shall havu 
nllaiu,•,I tho highest n\craic,i d11rinic the ,·unent 1::eason io known distauc,• 
an,! 11kin11lsh firing. .l-'1c,tt1 this Ii t tho c;rueral lua.pector of Sm::11 Arms 
l'nwtic1• shall &clPt'I thu 1111111 .. s c,f Lhc thi1·ty best qualified oflicor,i :uHI 
,.n)ist,•cl 111011 tn ro11"ti1111,, l)w :,tat, ltilJu Toa111 for tho ensuing yuar. 
11. The Slult• l<ifle 'l'pn111 will a."iln1ble at :i poiuL to be aunouncutl iu 
uhsl'qUPtll or,Jcr;1, )11111,lny, Oetol,er 3rd, for ~ix days' instniction and pr,•• 
limlnarJ co11111ctition. 
lll, Cnlorwl T. I-'. C11ul,1• i- ,ippoiuted 'l'P111U 0.i.ptniu. Ile will ho obcy,-d 
11rnl rl'<pec lt•cl u1·,·unli11.;ly. 
lY '!'ho '1'1•11m C11pt11lu 1,. chal)(Ccl with the arrangt•rnent of the dcl:1il~ 
for the ,-1•1"\ ir•e ht•rt i11 on!, n•d. fin" ill d,·~ignnte tho member,, of the tc,lnl 
who nrc to art us pnm·ipnl~. al1N1111tes, l'Unchers, range officcnJ, markers, 
&1·01·1•r,, .111cl lrumpell'l-S, tlnrinii th1•i11tcr-8t11h1 competition, ~nil upon r1•turn 
to his post will enhmiL to thi~ uDlc,~ a full nncl dP.tailetl report nf their tour 
of duty. 
HY Co,tMANU OF Cl<>VJ:J!NUR IlOltAOE Bom.s: 
GEOHGE Gl<l•a~:~a;, 
.Adjuta11I-Genernl. 
Gt:s1 IIU OnDF.11~,} STATE OJ/' IOWA t 
. ADJIIT-\NT·(h,NKRAL08 OFFICE, 
N UMil~:11 ~ I. Dn1 ,lloi11e8, A11g1t8t 29, 1892. 
•~·he follolll'inic acheJ_ule of route1 and trJiua by which n1e comp,mea of the 
1 hml and FourU1 R<>l{tments are dir<cte,I t.o 118S<'Olble for camp duty i'I publi,hed 
for the inform11tion of 1111 concerned: 
FOUR'Cll neonmi,;T 
Goi11g-Sat11rd,1!1, S,pte111bt1· 3, 1532. 
U·mp11ny ,\, (Mason City), on tr,in No. 1, t'., lI. & St. l'., ([ & D o· ) to • , IV. , 
Cunt.on; llwnca on 8l>l'Cial train, lJ., M. & $i. P .. to ca.mp. 
Corupuoy U, ll\•rry), on train No. I, C., r.1. & St. P., (main line}, via Afanilln 
Cowpany C, (Webster Oily). on tr,lin No. 1, lll. Ct!D. 
~rnp,rny II, ( IIa.mptonJ, 011 tr cin Xo. 3, Iowu. C,•n .• to llaaon City· thence 00 
nun No. 1, U., M. & St. 1'., (I. &; D. Div.), lo Cuntoo · thencJ on s~cci11I train 
C., M. & Et. l'., lo cc1.mp. ' ' 
Company 1•:,_mull), on trair.. No. I . C., M. & ~t. P., (I. & D. Dk) to Canton· 
thence on @I>CCull lmin, C., M. &, St. P., to camp. ' 
APl'ENlll\. 
Corurani r. (Algon111. on trn1n ~ .... 1, l' .. M. ,\:St.I' (I.&: 0 . (ll1\',. to Can on 
tl1eoce on epccial tr.tin, C., ~I. ,t: i,;1. l'., to ,•,\mp . 
Company (i (ft D,lll(l<?I, on truit, N<J. l, Ill. <.:en. 
Company 11. ::iioux t:'ily), on train ol lliVl'l't!ide l':u-k Ra1hu.y Co., to ren.ch 
t'lltnp not Ink. tbilll 11 :00 A. M . 
Company I. (Boon,•), on tmin No. r, llDtl 11, U. & N. W. via. C.1rroll l\nd Onawa. 
Company K, (l'ot .. ,lo). on truio No. 1, C., )I. & St. P., (nmin linl'), Yia Ma1111la. 
ComJ)llnY L. '-ioux l.My), on tra1n or Ri\·er.icfo Park RRilwuy Co., to reach c:imp 
not lat.er tb,m 11 :00 -'· u. 
Compnn)' M. (llllr,halllown), on tr.11n No. & nnd 11, L'. & ::-i. W., vfa C11rroll 
~011 Ooaw". 
Rrt11r,1ing-Sat111·dcHJ, Stptemlu,· 10, 1892. 
Company A, (~iuon (;11y), on epe<"iul train, G., M. ,I.: ~t. L'., lc:n-iuar Sioux City 
about 10:00 P. lt,, Fritlay, September 9th, t,.- Cnnton; tl11•uce on lmin No. !.!, C., 
lit. & St. P. 
l'ompauy 11. ( Perry), on tn1in No. 2. C, ~r. & St. l' .. ~ i.1 )faoilln. 
Company C, (\, e'.,.ll'r City), 011 train No. 4, Ill. Cen. 
Company I), (Bampton), on ep,·cial train, C , lL & St. l' , to C,1nton, h u\ln!( 
Sioux City about 10 :00 r-. Y., Frida}•, ::ieptr-mbcl' !l; lh1•m·1• on tram No. i, C.:., M, & 
~t. P., to M l80n City; thence on train No. 2, low,\ Co>~. 
Company E, (l:lull), on special lmin, !' .. M. & St. I', lo C'.inhm, ll•atio~ :-.1011.t 
City aboui 10:00 r. ~, , Friday, 81'plembcr9; therm! on trn111 No. •1, L', ll. ~ ~t. I'. 
Company Ji, (All{Oml), on ~pt•ci11I I rain, C'., M. & St. I'., lo C,inlon. h•avingStcinx 
City abont J0:0JP.:\J,, Fri,h1y, S.-pti.•mLPr fl; thf.!ll('tl on lr.1in ;'\0. 2, ('. l\l. I? ~I. r. 
Compat1yG, Wt. DoJl(C), on train No. 4, Ill. Ceo. 
I 'ompany H, (Sioux Cit)), on Imm of H1vcr•i1IP Park It 'y IJo. 
t'owpany I, (BooOP), on lrain ~o. !0, Rioux Uity 11111\ l'ncific lo 01111w~: lbt•ncl• 
<in train ~o. I:!, C. & N. W .. ln C,1rroll: tlll'n<'~ on tr,nn No. 8, t'. & N. W . 
Lomp,lny K. ( IoleJo), 011 tru111 :0-11 :!. 1•. 'I.,\:. St. l'. ,·1,l r.•·1oilh1. 
l'omp,lny L,(::,iouxlJity), on r,·1(1,lllrti;1111 ol Hi1·er,11l• l'ark lt'y t'o. 
C,,1mp:1ny M, (\la.rslmlltowu), on tr,Li11 ~o. JO, ~1011x C1Ly 1111d l'ac1fic, to Onaw11; 
thence on •r.1in ~o. I·l, c•. & 'i. W., I I U,ll'rOII: Lhenc<' on tnun No. Ii, U. & N. W. 
'11111:11 H l.tol )C P.:-iT, 
Uni11g-Prid11!J, :-,'rplcmlm· 9, 1~32. 
Hegiu:.cmtal Ht1nd, (CPnll•rvill"), on irnin N•). 1, Kl'okuk 1\nrl We~tcrn, lo Yun 
Wert: thl'nce on tr,uu No. :3. LI. t,.; 8. lo ::ih,·n,1mloab, thence on tri11n No. Hl0, C., 
B. & Q., to !t(:d 0.ik; then~ on 11pec1,il tr.iin. IJ. 8. & Q, lt•c1vio11 It •11 O.i!c nliout 
10.00 1•. M • to Coun~il Blnff-1; th,•ncl' on Rt11:1T1l 1t·,1in, I . & ?II. W. 
1:C\mpnny A. (Des :\loinP~). on tr.1111 No. l, II. M., N. & \V.to Mt11lrid; Lh11nc1• on 
tr rn No. I. C .. .\f. l,.; SL l'., S 1ltmlly, Scpl<•mlicr 10, vi,1 Mo.nillll. 
1.:0mpany D. l\"11lisca). on &1>eciul train, ('., II. ,\: Q., leaving Villisca aLo11l !1:()0 
P. •1., to l'ounc1l Bini!~; thPncc on &p('ciul tr~i11, C. & N. W. 
<.:ompnny C, {(Henwood), on spt•cial tr11i11, C., B. & Q., le:iving Olonwoorl ttliont 
11 :001' . .Y., to l'onncil B 1·11l's; tb,•ri·,e on Bpeci11I lr.iin, C. f• N. W. 
l.:Ompany [I, (ln11ianolJJ, oo Ira.in ~o. :120. f' .. R. I. & l'., to Ora .Moines: tlwnce 
on tmin No 1, ll. ,r., N. & W., to :\ta,tri,l; lhf'nr" on tmin ~o. I, C., M. &. flt. 
P., via .:\lanill,1. 
Comp,LDy b:. (Sheonn,loah). 011 lc,11n No. 160, C., 13. & Q., t.o R1•cl O,lk; thr•nr·o 
on specinl trnin, t:. , l!. & Q .. le.ivin2 HI'<! Oak about 10:0:> r. M., to Counci' Bina•, 
tbenCt:> on ,peciul lr.iin, C. k N. W. 
ADJU'l'.A:-.T-<;ENEl<AJ::-. REPORT. 
Company F, (01k11loosa), on train No. :WI, C., R. I. & P .. to Des ;\foiues; thenc,. 
"n tmio No. l', JI. 1\1,, ::-.. & W .. lo ~la,lrHI; then.:,, on train ~o. 1, O., :\f. & St 
I', Satunl,Ly, t-lepl.1Jrnl1t>r 10, vi:. .\lRoilb. 
~mp,1~y 1;, (l 'reston). on @pl!Cial train, C., 13. & Q., le.ivinir Cre:.too at 8 :00 r. 1r. 
tD I , med Illulf,,: t.henc... Oil 8pCCi1l lnun, C. & ~- W. 
1_'omp3.oy 11, (ll e Moines), on 1r1in No. 1, n. \I., :S-. & W., to l!adri<I: th.,oc:P 011 
tmrn ~o. I, fl., r IC: ::it. P , Satur,1:ir. Sepl,,;1111,er 10, via Manilla. 
Cu111p11u! I. (llfl1llord), on tr,1in :-.o. 1.a, 1;., U. & Q., to Creston; lu:mc~ on 
~p(-e111I tram, (.;., ll. & l! .. li•,1vi11~ Cni tou at ~;00 r. l.C., lo Counci: llluff.; thl'n~~ 011 
ffll.>cinl trnin, C, Ii; X. W. 
Coo1p11ny K, (Hed O~J. on •p,.,cral tn. 11, C , IJ. ,\: Q . h:aviog Red Oak about IV~)) 
r. At,. to Council Blnff~; thenc, on 1.1p:>ci,1l lniin, t,;. & N. W. 
Co111p1111y L, (G,,uudl IJ!utr,), Oil s_,c.:,u.l lr,1111, C., & N. \V., l1•,ivin11 Council 
l.llulfd ai>011t 1 :00 A,,,., S.1tunJ.1y, ..;upt~mu1•r JO. 
, Ct•mpany M, ~Grll<;nfl!>ld), on lr,iin No. l tO, to Cre~ton; thence on apecial tr,1111 
<,., IJ. & Q , le:ivmg Gres ton 11t 8:00 1• ,r., to l ocnc1l Biufle; thence on apeci111 tr,,iu 
C.&N. W. 
llrl11nii11r1-S11J111·rlt111, Sep/eml1t1· 17, J8!U. 
Hc1Ci111enl~l Uand, (()cnten·ill,•,) on tr.iin No. 2, Friday, Sept. lG, Sioux City &· 
Pac1'ioto :Al':,;ou11 Vull,•y; thence on train :-; ... II, t'. &: N. W., to Council Dlotf_' 
thtm• rm tram Xo. 1, C., St. J. , · C, II., to l'nci!:c .f unctio·: thence on trnin No 6 • 
0,, ll. t.· Q., to lt1'1I 0,1k, tli~nc,, 011 tniin /\o. !GI. C, B. & Q., to Shenunrloah'. 
01t•11cu on lrnm No. I, IL,\: S., 111111 I{. &, W .. to Cent<>rvillc. • 
<:omp.111y A, (Jl • 1\foi11e11), tm llnin Nf', t, ,·ia ,\fao1lh ·o ffrrodon; thence 011 
tram No. 8, ll. M,, N. & ,v. 
l 'ou,1, •~Y Ii, ( V 1lhs~11), on 1pernal lmin ::i. C. & P., lcavrn1e ::iiou:t City alJouL 11:00 
A, )I,. to C,mn,11 Jll11tb; thPIICll 011 lr,1in Yo. I~. c .. 8. ,\:. a. 
Co111p1111y U, (llli'nwoorl), on apt•ci,il lr,1iu, S. (J, & P., lt11v1ng ~ioux C,~. ,1,ont 9:rb 
A, 11., to Council Bluth; th,.uce on tr.1in ~o. l.!, C., I3 & Q. 
<.A1111p1111.) lJ, (lndumoui), on I rain No. 2, 0 ... \1. & St. I'. \'ia 1\hmlla, to Hern-
clou; thence on trn111 No. <l, D. M., N. & W. lo l le• .\Ioines: llwnce 00 stiel.'ud train 
0., H. I. & P. to ln,lianolLi. • 
Co111p1111y E, (:Slwna111loah), on Hpccial train,~- V. & P., leu.vingS1oux City alJout 
11.00 A, Al., t~ Council 131ulls: tlMI<•• 011 train No. 10, ()., ll. & Q .• to Ht•tl O,,k. 
thcuca on tram No. 107, C., 8. & Q. • 
Company~', (O,la_11001n). on lr11,in N°'l. 2, C .. \(. & St. 1' ., vi.i ~faoillI1 to 11.,,11• 
don; thence on tram No. ~. f>. 1\1., N. & \V., to Ues Moine.a· thence on tni,n 
No. :..'04, <J., R. I. & I'. ' 
t:0111plln! G,(Crc lon),on special tl1\in, S. C. & P., leavioic Sioux City aLoat !1:00 
A. lt., to Council Blnth; thence 011 train No. 10, C., 8. & Q. 
Co111i,011y H, (0~ AlointJaJ, on tra111 No. :?, C., ~r. & St, l'., vi.i ~faoill11. to Hern-
11011; Uwnce on tr111n Xo. S, D. ~I.. N. & \V, 
~om!mn~) I, (lleJlorJ), on aped,11 tr11in, S. C. k P., to Council I.lluft'~; thi•ncc Otl 
tn11n No. IM, C .. ll. ,t Q., to ~too; tht:"oce on tr,,in :No. 111, c., ll. & q, 
. Company K, ,<Re.l_Ualr), on ~pecial train, ::i. U. & P., lc.ivinK Sioux Cit\· abo,it 
9.00 \,~, .• ta Co11nr1l _Bluff-; thenci- on train ~o. 10, c., D. & Q. · 
Company L, (Counc1I BlulTe), on 1pecial tr,1.1n, S . .::. & p le1.vmg ::liou:i.; City 
1.hout !J :00 A, x. ' • 
1s1.1a. l APPRN])IX 
Company l.l, (Green6Pld\, on @pPCial tram,~- C. l .. 1'., le.1wiog Sioux City abo11l 
9:0) -'· ~ .. to <'011ncil 8111:J.; theooo on tr.Lin Xo. 10, l',, n. ,\: Q,, to Or.-at.on; 
1hen1·e on ,peciul lnlin, C , B. ,>,; ij. 
11. Uoles-1 otherwise directec.l lielJ 11ml ~t.,t\' offiec!ri will tr.w~I with coruµL1niPa 
nearc-t their &lJltion,. 
111. Advll.nl'e Jeto.il, will not be nece;;s.iry, but an ndrnnoo p.uty of not excee l-
in1t three 01t>n from each company will be permitted, µrovi,bl ttJtl'lic Ilion l,e 
m,Hlc to thi~ otlic for traosportalion on r •gulnr truius. 
IY. Troops moving via the C., ~. & ::it. P. will 11rriw ,it ,rnJ 1li•p.irt from th, 
cauip JCl"Ound,: troop~ mo\'lnll by oth,•r l111e• will urr1ve ut nnJ <l,•parl from the 
::,iou:c City 11talion,. The !utter will Le lramrerrtd to und from ,11rup h) lhu 
R11.-ri;ide Park ltailway Comi-uy. R,•gimenlnl qu.ult•rmn•ter~ will wak~ the 
1,c•,·el!<ary nrrangements ncl·onliogly. 
V. No meal, en route lo nnil from cnmp will be p1ud for by th,• ~l11t1• lll<il"l'►•I !n 
cues where a. J1·6nite arran(il't.:ment ha.ab •<'n made throul{h lhi~ otlice. l'11np,1oit!a 
A, H, C, D. I, K, M, Fourth Hell'unent, ancl Componies A, D. F, II. Third lfr1ti• 
ml'nt, should Le provideJ with tin c11p8 11ncl cooked mt10,1-< for one meal ~fore 
h•n,·ing cornp,tny slntions. Lrqulll colt~,, will be iuue,I to l'om1unic.i .\ amt ll. 
rourlh Regiment, at i,p~n~•r; to Companie~ 13 uml K, rourth R1•1eimenl, at 
Manilh\; to Comp·mies I und ~l. lo'ourtb ll<'girneot, at C11rroll; lo l'on,p,rniet A, n, 
F nnd fl, Third Hl1,l'iment, at ;\lanilln; to Tbinl Regiment Band, al l!t>J Oak. 
for the retnrn trip tbe followioir co01p1111iet •houlil l,e provide,! with tin cups 
anJ cooked rul ion• for one meal: 
Companies A, B, C. D, I•', n, I, K aoil M, Fonrtb Rl•iciment. 
l'umpl\Oll'fi A, li, C, D. L, ~•, G, [J, I, K, )1, aml b ml, ThirJ Ke11i111,•nt. 
I,iquid col\i.'(l will be i.-ue,l to Companie. A, (I, uni! r, Fourth lt,•gimenl, ut 
f-reucer; to t'ompaoiC!I ll nnJ K, Fourth 1{1>g1111Pnt, uml lo Cowpumt'8 A, L>, ~• 
am! II. Thml llqliment, ut llfarnlln; to (),1111Jlllllit•• 1 und '1. r.ourth H1•1,1i111,•11I. nt 
Carroll; to Comp.mies li, (J, E, (;, I, ({ nnrl M, Third Hegiment, at Conncil Bluffs; 
to Third Regiment I.I.ind, nl lfod Oak and llume.ton. 
VI. ..\rranr;remrnls bare l,ren mac.le to pro\·ide il •1•parnte coach lor rnch Com 
µany. C'ompan;- Corunmnch•r- are clirect,•tl to report to thill office any failure on. 
tlw part of lri\nMportalion comp11nie~ to provide proper Rt•rvice accorclmgly. 
BY (.'Q,t\lA!W OF (;ovt,IISOlt Ho1uu: Horn~ 
(1t:~Ul\1, OH0tHS, l 
No. 2:1. ~ 
s1•ug OP IOWA. 1 
AoJur~Yr-(;1,::0.lt~t.'ll tlt'l'IC&, ( 
nn .lfoirm1, A ll(lllSI :J1J, J:,n. J 
11,6 following unnounoement is made fot the mfvrountion or ull con~rrn~<l: r. Jn complianre wilb n request of the Governor of low11, th! Acl1og t-l'c~etury 
of \\'nr ha.11 t!Ptail .. ,t a battalion from the Second Infantry, U. ;:;. A., const~hng or 
about sixty PnhKteJ men with a prop•r complement of ofilc~r~, to encamp with th1• 
Fouith and '!'bird Rea-imenb, lowa Ne.tionnl Guar,I, 1~t Siou:c City, frolll S"t•lrmbP"r 
8,1 to 17Lb, \,olh ioclul<ive. 
AUJUTA~T-<iE~ERAL'S REPORT. 
II. Tbe rommandin,r Officers of the State camps are directed to arrange their 
daily routine of camp duty in a manner that will insure the highest p()Ssible bene-
fit from th.- pn!l!ence of the regular troop3 and they will see that facilities for 
in•lruct ion ancl obePrvation are extended to officers of the army detailed for that 
purv<>@e, 
!fr f'oM,»AND o•• Gonmmn Bou . .i.cE Bor&s: 
O&NUIAT, 0RDIIIIM, l 
No. 26. ) 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Atlj,wint-Ge11e,·al. 
S1'ATE OF IOWA, r 
AOJUTAN'l'-Gll)NRHAL'B OFl!TCE, 
Des Moines, August 80, 1892. 
Lieu!Rnont Alfred C. Sharpe, 'l'wenty-second Infantry, U. S. A., having-beet 
,letailed by the Acting Secretary of War to inspect and instruct the Third and 
Fourth Regiment. of the Iowa National Guard during Lheir encampments at Siou1 
City, and to make a lull reporL of their condition to the Adjutant-General of thE 
Army, be will bu obeyed and re~pected accordingly, and Lhe officers and men of the 
l{Unrd will ~Jtend to him every facility for the performanr,e of bis duties. 
BT CoMMAl'D ov Gov&RNOR AonAOJI: 801&1,: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Adjuta nt-Gme,·a I. 
UKNl!JUL 0111m11s, 1 
:No. ·.n. f 
SfATE 0]' IOWA, } 
ADJU'l'AN'I'-GENERAL'8 Ob'P'ICE 
Du Moines, Aug118t 30, 1892.' 
A board ol' officer~ is hereby ordered to assembl..: at the Shte Arseunl, Thursday, 
September ht, 1892, at 9:00 A. M:., to invcsti~t.e the causes which resulted in the 
,hootitii: of Private Clifton SL. .fohn, Company A, Third Regiment, Thursday, 
AuguHt 2:,, IB!J:?, ar,n lo to .. ato thr respon8ibility for the violation of existing orders 
11•countal1le for I he Hlllllt'. Thi, lioard will consi~t or the following officers: 
Bril(11<1il.'r-n,•nerJI Janw• IL Liccol11, ln~pector General 
Lieut~nttnl•Colom•l A. W. Swulm, Third Rei<imenl. 
Lie11tcmu1t-Colonel G. W. W!'t!kA, A. A.(;., Second Bngade. 
Brig11dit'r•Genrral W. 11. C. Jaque•, Judge Advocate General. 
The board shall without delay report tlie evidence udduced with a statement of 
he facts, aml an opinion thereon, to tbe Commander-in-chief. 
Bv CoM:w 1No OF GovERNon Hen,ce Borns: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Adj11ta 1t·Gtneral. 
18U3 J Al'l'}!;NUDi.. 
GE.'IERAL OllD:&RS, l 
No. 28. ~ 
STA TE OF JOW.~. ~ 
ADJl"T \ 1n-G •:xi-.:a u:" 01'Fll'fl:. 
D ,<1 .'111i,1rs, A 11,1ust :m. 18'.I'! 
l'be following special regulations applying to the annual encampment& or .imi-
lar tour.i of duty are promulgated for the informa.hon, 1(1]1dnnoe and ob,ervante ol 
all concerned: 
I. The hour,- of service will lie -et by the camp commamlt'r l.iasetl ou lhefollow-
ini ,chcllull•: 
\ }-'11-,.r (or Mu•icians') call for Reveille (interval of l~, minutr>~). 
) ltereillr. . • · 1 • 
{ .;\$sembly for roll call-immediately alter 1·e,·e1! ". 
Fotir,ut call by musicians of tbe ,rmml. 
j Fir~t call for church immediately followed l,y a,~embly (fin> minute• interval). 
l C/11,,-ch call. 
j First call for bre11kfast (five minutes interval), 
I Breakf,u-t meBo' CJll. 
Sick call by musicians of the guard. 
Fi,·.•t .•et·.11e1111t's co1l by musicians of the guard. 
School call by musicianP of the guard. 
I GuarJ mountinl,? (6v~ minutes ~nterv~l). A.,,~erublv for tonnallon (ten unn~tea interval). 1 Arljullrnt'~ call Jo,· guard 111ot111lw!J. 
I ~ irst co.II for drill (five minutes interval). . . . • I) Drill call immediately followed by assemoly for formo.t1on (five mmuted 1n,erva . 
1 Adjutant'i; call. 
{(ecall by a musician or tbe guard. 
j First call for dinnP.r (five minute3 interval). 
l Dmot-r 1/&fss rail. 
::,'cltool call by musicians of the guard. 
{ 
Fir.t call for drill (6ve minutes ~nterv9:I). 
Drill call llnd assembly (6ve mrnutes mtervnl). 
Arljutant's call. 
flrcall by n mu~ician of the guard. 
FotifJ", call by musicians o_f tb& g~anl. 
j Ft~t call for supper (live mwutes interval). 
I ::iupper >llt'S8 cnll. 
~ 
flrst cull for dress parade (ten minutes interval) .. 
As,emblv for formation and roll call (ten mmutea mtmval). 
Adj11ta11(s callfo,· ilress pamd.:. 
[
Ur ,r thf're be no dress para~e, _ 
1<i1·dt c,,11 for retreat {live m1nulet1 rnterval).. . 
As,embly for formation and roll call (five tmnnl·~" int,•rv,tl ). 
Helrtnl. 
\ Fir~t cu.II for tattoo (five minutes interv,ilJ. 
i 1'attoo. 
T<1p., vy a musician of the guard. . . 
Company bearers drill at same time as school ,,,11 to <leta1!" lrom each company. 
l On Sunday fin,L call for church ten minu~e~ bel'oN chur~h call. • (Jhu,·(11 call at such hours a.~ mlly be des1a:nat..i1l u~ reJ1mental comm 111tl1 r• . 
At lhe jirst cull for ,·ueillt. officers and men will rise and dre~s, and pince LIHm 
· d · · the '--ddiaa blankets etc and rai•1ng lite tloon of the tents 10 or er, atrmg ""' ,., , ·• 
tents. 
[A1, 
f At :h,, llr,t IOuaJ of the (186tmbl!I, oowpanie, w,11 for111 for roll call unJ th 
onua ion 1ouat l,c oomplt:t~d at th•• liul sound of lhc ussemLly. the 11 ' r ,. 
company muat lie att1•ndecl by nt lraRt one of its officer~ I • . orma ion of a 
nucmbly tl,o roll i, cnlled, followed l,y notice t.o th06e wh·o J:_med1::i~ly nftt:r ,the 
:~:-ei~:1,i, '~/:~ : 1;1~~/ ;:~b~ o!~!r.Pt.!,'.:11;•intd; ti'.e fi~-t sc•;;:~~t t~~! ::;~;~~ 
k . ·-D• no ut.•muse~ tbr comna B 11111 lllll a detail lo pro<1mi the eommiAl'llr)' iH>o<'. The mf•o will tht> t'· r.t 
place their ltnle in orcltt und police the icronnJ arouncl ti d nl con inue tc 
~, rel'[, 11otl1•r t bf! eupcrvi•ion of the Rrrice-ant, an,! corporal o1efmlhan t ie comp1111y 
At ,. 1- 11 1 . • • e compan•· .n ,a 1!JUt! r,, t 1e pol11.:1nfC or the 1ero110,ls will Of' d · J • 
t,·nt• rln••Ar.<l PS prrAcr1l,cd in 8cction l II of thi~ order one (or fia1she,I) ttntl flil! 
At tLe fir•t er,1/ for church ancl the,, umbl!f Iii,. cc:U • 
nt ,·hu,·rlt C/lfl tnan·he<l l,y tlm fill!l sergPBnla lo tlu• d • P•l~~e., will ~ forme_u. ,111,I 
service8• csigna,...(I pince for boltlmg thr• 
.'\t lliP.Jb-atrul/for/J,·t11l.-fastcom an·, ·11 b•f 
hy the, fint srr1ieanLI to tho we" te~t/ !8 w1 ' ornirtl, and al ,,,, •. , ,.,,ll marche,J 
\tjirit //trgtf/1118' ct1lf, tho fir L aer •t•·ioui will , · 
OffiCI', r>rt>pare<l to lake down in w ·/ • l ~~pair promptly to lh,• adjutant'• 
D111<1• ~rn111 th.-ir respedive compan~•.ng or, eni ',ctalfd t..> then, .ind the ,lt-t111l1 
At a,rl.: rnll tbe skk will be ronrcht'tl L • th fi 
othcrr <l1•Ltil1!<l l,y hi OJ to the hOfJ It I· ~h 
11 
rsl ~erg~un_t. or II non-coruniis•ion,·,I 
the Aick ,rport to the n;Nl1cal otlice: ~l •, e r°oo-ro111mu~1?°' t.l oltic,,r will prc~cnt 
!il'5t ~P.Jf!'• ,int. If 11,r:re be IIO sick a "s~•k'.". ' uertconr"? ol hmu return ,vith it to th,, 
\t l , , 1, repo nPeu not i,., maJ .. 
Br wol rtrll al, oftict•ni Nn,I non-co01mi•1<1on~,1 fl'. . . 
nt th,. ,IP&ign iled l')lnrt!B for rnilruction. o l~Pni will pn,mptly us,,•1nLl,1 
At the enll for _q1111,·d ,,,,,,,,.,;,,,, thu m1•11 cleln I d i 
u,en1ri1 a will 1,rcparo to fall in: ~i th,, lirit 80 1 e or lllHLrd itml :IK su?t>rnn• 
I.he first er.r1.runntJI will forni the,· . 
1
. un'.J of 1he (1- <tml,l,1 follow1ng it, 
I r I eeprr 1v11 det·uf11 i t c osr1y; replace men not up to tf1n I I I • . n~pec nrms un,I uniforu1• 
u 8 1111, .tri of nt .itn, '". 1 t t I mernn,,..1nn1I 11on-rom01isaiouPtl • Iii ll • . · 08 nu I••· •u;, r11u-
• '' ct-rs tn 11•1r IJ()H1tion~ ut l . ut lht: fir t sou111l of 1111' ma,·c}; follow111g the /' I • i:ruari ruountrnA'; and 
oil. 'JJJI' first Bl'tlfl~1nt IR reRnnr s·1hl , 1 • '"')" 11111 • _rt1lf, theJ will m.,r, h them 
A J • ,·v 1 ll ,or 118 guard det111I 
t I tc ,~r,t rall l11r drill officer m·' II · , , • " men w1 1,repnre r I -11 n?lo uf tho ,111Hrn1blJ1, im111cd111lely ufter di-ill ml/ t . or. n. • out! nt tl11, tint 
will l,c formed , At the fir,t eo d f th '. hey w,11 lnll in, and l'Ompnoi••~ 
. . un o I' 111111·,·li follow, ,. If 1 • rnmp,1111t1 will hu rnurdll'd prom II f h n,. I•\ 0
1'J•1t,,111'11 r11ll tht• 
forrualion of lliu l,attnJio11 i· Pl l rdom Lb" rowpnny •lrl'etA to the pl11rt> for th,• 
I . • n 1tuc I or •·r t at the Ii t . . 11lw t11e 1,~111. 'l'he butlnlinn ~hould h,. f n, ,omp.1oy oa the lin,• will 
m1mncs l'<!111g 811flic111ot. o, m,.d promptly, from lhrPe to lh., 
A I Iii" J11·11t en/I for di1111t1·, ,·ompauiP, will 1,,, f 
by tho _first 11rrgcaot, to tht: meu tf-11fs. ormed, und nt mr11s C'OII n1ard11•1J 
.\tJ,,~I rnll tor 11111,pr,•, •~m11.1uiPs will llfl I . ,, . 
1hr. first 1e~ge:1nte lo the u,cs, ttntil. 01 m ,I, ,tnd at 111,as rnfl mardw,I l,y 
Al tl1ej11·8t ml/ for il,·,~!l pnr11de tr I 
first aound of the ,,11,,,,l,l,1 compn'? Jtt•r~ l~n< f llll.'n will prepare lo fall in; at the 
J>any l'Omm11mlera will 1•,,:,.,-1 lhn1~s '" ,c. ormt>cl, roll ivill lie rulh,d, nnd com-
•,. •• ,·1r resl)('cll\·. · 111,penmn<', : at th,, ,,,,ffrh follo - lb . ~ compnnre~ M to their g1•nnal 
u1111rh1•d or, prntupll) in EU<'l'c,u1:1~g el udJulQnt'I! cnll, the cornpaniea will 1,e 
~houJ,I mntd1 oil at the fil'lit not,, :/~h-ue 1 11.Rhnne_r. that the color company. whic·h 
e IU!lrc ' will bnve the lend, and CO"l.(lJnies 
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which 1hool<I come on the line l,cfore others ~a1e oro:e,1,~~ of the laUcr;.tho 
formatil)D of line for drc•• parade should oo<l•r no circumstances occupy tUoro llum 
five minutea. 
At theji,-..lcotl for nlnat or u1rdrtB8 pamdt, otlicerg l\ttd uwn prep.,~ to f,111 in 
w1lh uniforiu 1md with or without arms ns ordered 11.I the time, gcuerully in 011-
dres.; uniform anti without nrm,; at the fil't't sound of 1h111,a,,.,,,b/y, formations iue 
m1ide, roll is calleJ, nnd thl! ollic,,r in com1u,1nd IJrinJC~ lbe comp.my to par.:i,le re t, 
or if a ,:,'neral form 1tion be onJercd. marcbl'• hi$ comp.my on lht' linl'; 11.fl~r ,., ,,.ta t 
hne l>e!'n sounded. the offict'r brio(Cll hi• company to atl('ntion and ,hrecli tbe first. 
sergeant to dismifll it, l,ut 1f a tr••ncral formutioo hava lnkcn place, hP- d1>1·s not 
t;:i,·e lbt•8e onlcl'll until tho ndjutnnt Ima 1Usmi~~e1l lhe parnde. 
At tattoo nit n 1i _, . ., an,l lou,I talking mu•t C\'llse". 
At tap, li6Cht.il mu•t be estinguishcd an,I an in~pection of qu.irtt•ni ehall be 
wade b.v ao olliet•r of l'acb company. designl\t.-d by the company commaotler. who 
111111 rerort to the officer of the dny lhll nnmcR of 1\11 enlisted m1•n who wily be nb-
S('nt \'l"ilhoat leav1•; thie oftic,•r •houl,I walk his company ~trect after ta~a 110til nb-
solute quiet i11 a•Hurt'd and turn out on tho ,light.est brl'l\ch of di•ciplinr m bi~ 
comp11ny durinl!' tho oiwht. 
I I. When a company or dl'tail falls in, it t.loea ~oat tho heat! ol the company 
strl"ct, i. "·• th~ !'nil neare,t to the officers' t.-ah, if the formation be for ,rounl 
1nounlin1,1". l,attalion Jrill, or dres., paradl'. the head of the company or detail 
ffhould ffhow dear of the tent.., so 11J1 to l,e ob~erveJ by th'9 adjutant or 01hcer m 
chruge of the gem•ral formation; when there nre two companies inn strel!t, the 
<.'Umpaoy of the R1·Dior officer form• nearest the head of the street : the company 
6Nt to oome on lhe line marches out fir,t. The atrl'et b!•lwccn thL• tent~ of U11! 
co111p,rny olliccni 11ncl the hl'ads of c:omp.111y 1<ln,eta i~ known a.~ the .. oftic, n' 
tree:t." 
Fo11n11tions for 11II roll call~ ~hould l,e carefully 11nJ promptly cootluct<.~I. Men 
,hould fnll io at tho first sound of the aa,emlJly. As aoon n1 a 111110 take■ hi11 
pfll,C(• in tho ranks, hu ~houlcl be at nttention. Fm1L 8ergeao~ ,hould be 1,t attention 
in front of the cenlcr of their com1,anu I until their pn·1l!n0t' is re 1uircJ elsewhere. 
,H lhl' 6r~t fornrntion in cnmp the comp,rny may fall in il➔ prucribetl for ii.ting 
~be same; .. fti>r Lhat lhe formahoo i1 to be in :iccorJance with section 187, lnfo.ntry 
llrill Rt•guluhons. 
J,'ilo-cl0118r1 ihoulJ be con-tautly vigilant, watch the men, pay uttention lo com-
umnd~ and never allow talkin~. gazinjl about or inattention in the rank•. Their 
in tractions fihoulrl lw given quit>tly and in such manner as ool to interfere with 
the commands of the conuua1111ing olhcer. They •houltl 11·0 thnt their own linn ia 
dreued and their clist,,n,.,,, pre•erveJ. 
When mon in ranks nre R(l'>ken lo by fi111-clo~rN for errora commillcd no reply 
should l,c m,1de. 
!'lie officer prl'llrnl al, rcv,.illo an,I unJreas par,ide (tho latter generally known 111 
retrc11t) rt!porte the re1ult of lhe roll call to the acljulant, 1111d hr. to th•· rtll'itm•ntal 
commnndcr. 'fbe field officen1 ~hould bo prt'Rent nt thCAc lorm11tion1, und ,,•e tlmt 
lh• y nre mndP p(omptly an1l prol)('oly l,y the companies of their r<'•l">clh•• l,11l-
t11lioaa. 
111. 'I ht! 111,•miw.1'1! of tht> icuarcl coming otf July one day, arc• ~ustitul•!tl the 
regnlftr l,1ti11uo party or genl'r.i.l p0lice for the neict Llay, enil will repol'L at, the liral 
fol1g11, call of lh1,cl,1y fri llw i1,o,;,r non-rommi,11oned ollicoc-r of lbe old 1Cunrd, who 
•honl,I prepare, 1Vhile on guard, a li,t of U1f'ir uam iz and colllpanirs. This non 
r 
AUJL''fANT-GENJ.:HAL'S Ilt<:PURT. [AG 
commm,ion1>1l otfi~l'r "ill report the men absent and pre,;eot to the ot:ic.,r .. ; i~.~ 
day. The fonuation will be made at the guard tents. 
The policing. except of company quarters, will be in tbe charge of the senior 
non-cocomi~1io11cd officer of the guard, ur.der the orders of the officer ot the uay; 
al firEl call for l,reakfa11t the men will l,e permitted to join their companies, to re-
pod ag:,in immediately after l,reakfast if the policing be not finished. 
Tb,· policinu of lbe company quarters is under the charge of the company quar-
t1•rmaatn en1v:mt, anietcd by the sergeantB and corporals of the company, who 
ll!t the whole company at work. 
ThP. poli,·inR muHt lw flni.hed ond tents ready for inspecHon 11t the first call for 
gunrd mounting. 
As lhne will be no old l(Uard avuileblo on !be first day in camp, a detail mnst 
l,u onlc·rc<l for thiR purpme by rrgimtntal commande111 equal to the guard detail. 
'l'hr. icronntl to be poliCl'<I by the troops will be tho Rpace occupied by lbem and 
that in,lil'aktl by the camp comman<ler. Companies police their quarters which 
includoa the nlreel n.a tir back es tbu rear of tho company otficers' tents on one end 
anti th" ri>ar o( the company kitchen on tbe olher; the general police covers the 
mnuinder of the camp to bo polict•d hy lhe troop~; wbere two companies join 
hoth are responsible for the space betw<'en the backs of lbe tentH. Where two 
companies foce on the same street ench will police its respecliva hnlf. 
J~very clny, weothtr 1iermitting, tbe lPnt floorR mmt be roisect before ff>Veille, 
amt remain rmscd until lhr conclu~ion of tho morning services (or bnlf an hour). 
BrdA nnd blunkrt~ ahoultl be well nireil at the same time. Tents nnd ground~ 
11111~1 br kPpt ec1ui,ulo11~l:r clcun, oml thr grus~ growing between the back of the 
lt>uf~ nrn~t l,,. ktl)t lrimmrcl :md in !{OOcl order; the work must be done promptly; 
.111d whilr 11,e grouncl mo,-l \,\> krpt ,crupulonsly ckan, lhis does nob mean Lhnt nil 
lno••• earth mn~l Le sw<•pt np an,I bnnled olf. 
Tent, will lit' drei!•e<l for an iTl•pection!'very morning immeditllely before or nfler 
guarcl mounting 1111d ,11 the> aflernoo11 fatigue call as follows: 
Tho hm·rlor or the trnt ~hould ho well aired; front or the tent open; walls loopc<l 
up If the "<'tllbc-r 1wrmlts; tent floor clean; b<>ddlng piled nou.tly lo bnok end or tent; 
hh111kc•b fohkd onre eneh wuy nnd ))lied on top of beddlnir; overcoats folded one<! 
ll•np;t I"' fse rrntl ))111'1I 011 blunkots; othrrclotblng foldc<l lcngthw!Ae o.nd piled neaUy oa 
"n•r<•o:"s: helructs or ,•rop,1 wl1b or111,_mon1s to tho rron1 on top or cloth Inf{; bl:1ukct hn!f• 
-,,t 1111 lloor on c•1111, roll up, Onp 10 front; boot lllld ~hoeHelean and pl need In on orderly 
wny 011 n,,or 1,y bldo or hNldln~; wn~h lmslnR empty ond clean upsldo down on floor by 
,ltlo ,,r ln·d,lh1i;; •loc,l~ Lu <-11b1 r side re 1eul; nccout1lmcn11- bung on bo111d or 11,1,e 
,1r111111 blgh Crom ono upright pole to tho other 1<11d buckled, oloan toWC'ls b11n11 un i;umc 
l••arcl or TOPl', Jn minor dNnll~ lbcro must be uniformity In onoh oompnny. 
llnuc-l·upkd H·nls mll•t bo lool)('cl up. front opon nn<I prepnred for Inspection n• well 
us tho,H Ol!c·uplocl. 
l:11111111,nlcs wlll roll ow t hi,. me! hod of drl!!'Slo(! tents unless they Orst secure ~•mis-
"'"" rrnrn tbn lt1~11cc1lng offl<'er 10 11~0 another motbod, presenting same In writing. 
' l'1•11t>< or l110 ~ume com puny must be dro&hed untrormly. 
Tht· impcctor of the camp wilt mnke nn inPpPCtion each day, before or aftrr 
111aanl mouulio!(, m.d 1cporl the re~ult thereor to camp headquHters. The bat-
llllion rc;mmnmkrK will meet him whPn he arrives in the camp of th£-ir rr,spectivr 
l.mtt.iliom; und the company comruat1rlers at their ?l!!pecli,e quartel'3. 
Tlw s1,r~l'on will make two sanitory inspection, rach day, one in the fort'· 
noon 11nll one in the nflemoon, and r1>port lhe r~ult of each inepeclion to camp 
l1en,lqu,n-teni. 
l'cm1rn11y isi~pections uy company commonder11. or by the battalion or ~gimental 
cc.numander, if ho ao deaire, will take ph,ce Sunday, at 9:Su A, x., ~nd will be 
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,u,,r,•ly of dress a.nd general appl'IU,\nce, wilboul nrm!I llDd i11formatly, of tin 
qunrtcn. 
Thi• qnarlermaJ1ter will designate the phtc•' wLere relu,o matt.er froiu the c,1mp 
pro1wr lllay be depo,;ited, and will cau8e the cotled.ed nmtlN to llo rcwoHd cad, 
<l11y at ,.-mud-mounting. Commnndin~ officerd will prohibit the depositing of n·• 
fu,e emitter niter guarcl·mounting, or anywhere el~e tbun nt the appointed 11t11cr. 
J\'. Tho nature of drills w1ll l,e ~pecifi,•d l,y lhll camp conw,1U1der from lime to 
tim1•, tlue attention will be irivcn to cxt-entlc<l ordn drill, by company ond hnl-
tnlion. and there ~hould be instr11clion in riot dnt;. outpostJut,y, formations of ad-
nJ.nce und rear guards, marches. Oinker~, patrols and office dulie~. 
J:ach battalion of the re1,?iment will be required to devolo one clrill lo outpost 
,tuty, one to advanced guard duly, (in conjunction with lbe battalion on outpo~t), • 
and one lo riot duty. 
Con11uanding officers of uattuHoni< and companies sllould not u~e the drill 
~round us a place for theoretical instruction except when absolutely nec,,.,arr. 
~ten ~hould not be kept at attention during long explanations. The movt>m,mt,. 
~houltl be rapid and varied to suetain lbe interest of the officers 11nd men. Dre~~-
ing should be prompt, and when only a few men are out of the nlirnment l1111y 
•hoold be spoken to by name or designated by the company commander nfter tlw 
,·ommand "front'' is jliven; the whole cowllland should not be compelled lo Wlllt 
for the Rlowue.s of one or two men. Soldiers are, and should be addressed ,l& men; 
the wort! "1,oys" is not found in the drill regulations. 
Officer~ at dl·ill wheo they are to take 11 pregcnbed pOl!ition mu~l hA~len lo il, 
not walk leisurely. The Rwortl shoulc.l bent "carry," except l\t parade rest, order 
arms and when mnrchiug in ,loublc lune: it Ahould not be lowered into both lmndij 
when whe.,linl!, nor the pomt dropped under other circumstances; nor should it l,e 
lranstime<l to tho lt·ft hand. 
Eq1111li:w.lion should be prompt, and not be 11 cuude of delay n.a it too often id; 
Rn a:ljutant 11hould be ublc to tell from hiR reports tho exact number of men of 
c:ach company due for drill, arid make hiA prcparalbne for equalization bf.fore drill 
.. -all; if there be a. discrepancy of more than two or th1·ee men between his figure~ 
and the 6rat s.:rge1U1t's report, be shotild, after driH, report the focte to his com-
manding officer, who should call for ,m explanation. A first ser1tennt repotl:! !lw 
slr~ngth of bis company to the adjutant 1\8 comprising (so 1110,111) sergean~ (thi~ 
inchulcs corporals acting its sergeants) and (so mc111y} files, and obtains lbusc 
numbers before reporting hi~ company to bis c1ptain; he reports to the (l.(ljut,rnt 
aa soon ns he has reported to his captain, and on retorning reporte ordeu received 
to the latter, who will uirect him to carry out i!Je aame. Sboultl it become ueces-
~ary to re-form the company, the capbLio will direct the first eergel\nt to do ao, 
.md ha.ving donci so, the llllt.er will report to lhe cnptain, "Sir, the compl\oy is rt•• 
forme<l," and take hie post. 
CommandtoR' officerd will caube their mu11ida11s to rtJport to tho chief trumpllle1 
of th,: regiment for imlruction. Re will impart proper instructions to lb1• 
musician• during drill hours and at auch other timee us he may select, aod 
report nb~entc,es to R,e adjutant ot the regiment. All calls not expressly pre• 
scribed to bi: sounded by thu musicians of the guard, will be sounded by ull the 
other field rna~icians on the color lioe; for this purpose and for ceremonies all 
the field musicians will therefore be united. The drum major is under the imme-
die.te orderd of the regimental adjutant. 
Banda a.re under the immediate ordere of the regimental adjutants. 
ADJUTANT-(;J,:~ERAL'S REPORT. [All 
V. School-1 ol i111truct1on will II<! or,ll'rl'tl IJy cowmaoding otbce111 of regiu1,•nt, 
for the olhc n1 11n I uo11-::o,nn1ia 1one,l •fficer, of their r~spective comman,ls. 10 
take place nt &cbool c.111. Al these school• ern1111 nod omission,, or violat1ons ot 
orJrrs, n·1c11lation, or cu,toma of 11erviet:, tbat bavll licen notPd hy the commandinl{ 
ollicer, tbem~l'h-eB. or to whi~h tlwir nltentir>n hri~ l11•en c.1JI('(}, will 1,e pointed out. 
'" thnt the, may be 11vmde,I 1hert'af1cr. 
VI. No one 1s cJtctl@etl from ,tress 1>:1ra,t .. or review e:i:ccpL the sick, line ofiiccrs 
1f'nior in rnnk to the commur11l111g officer or tbe p lrnde, nnd thosr nb,ont on dutr 
or with nuthority from the c.,mp com,m,odt'r; t.'Ompany comm11odert may e:i:cu'l<! 
0110 or two men for the purpose of guar,ling the compmy streets and q11.11ter, 
wl11lf' the c(hup11nin1 ,ire ont on t>ar:11I.-. . 
VII. 'l'h11 off1ccra of lht! d1,y nn,1 of' th1• guar,I uro under the exdu~ive onll'rH of 
tho romp •~mmanJcr. T,.,. officer of the duy i➔ rt>spon ible for U1e 1>rop,.•r un<l 
com!<"l perforU1ancc of ,:111u,I ,luty, anti l'IJ•ecinlly that dunng the 1luy time l'nch 
r1•lief. uft,•r lhu fir L 11 11ost,•.t, will h,• n•semlilNl uy th1• officer of tho gmml nl 
le-J@t hnlr an hour lll'forn goinll on ro•t, nnd propo>rly instroc-ted in the d11ti1•• of 
s ntinels. C'hullengmg will, omruence 1,l lap◄ anJ c~ase at broad J,1ylil(ht. 
The ,let.nil fur sump i,ruar.t wrll C'lm,.,t or onu captain, n,i olnCf'r of tlw ,l.w. 
twu lten(o>u rntR, two !"rg,•,rnt.i, thl"t!e rorporals, two 11111s1ci11nA, encl at h•wt tw1•nty-
flvo priatt'8, 
Th•• n.1lj11tonl will notify the olfil!<!l"II dehilv,1 of their po•illon-. uncl thE· fir-t 
fit•rut'.mh of tho> JIOMition~ of th,, non•commi.-~ioned officPr~. ~o tb;\t the l11.tt1•1· may 
1,u pmperl) instruct, I uJ th,• tor111er. 'l'hiM notification for P\Cb day', d,•lnil will he 
"'"I,• al fir L Cr(leanh' ,11II tlir ,1,,,, ,,nrious. The fln<t i;ergt.>ants will im111,>-
11i11"'1v following make tllll rt••111ireJ clet11ils from their corupanira, notifying the 
111e11. 1111<1 ,hnin),f thtJ 1l11y will h11ve them i11~trnctc<l 111 the 1lulie,i of n Rrntim•I. 
'I he lint otlicer of tlw 1l&y will ut 0111:l' ma!rr. re411i ilion for the followiol? nrt,cle;i 
which tho r1u.1rter1111 ler jg anthorizeJ to i-•ue for the U•f' of the guurd: 
llr1l,li111: for lwo-thirils of the guar1I. Two whC<'lliarrow~. 
T,•n cump tools. Four rake,i. 
'f..,entv cnndl,l!l. Four shovels. 
Y.'ivc cnuJleNlirks. Two 1icklr~. 
'J hrr.A lanlt>rnR-aml oil. One Ila~ 
""' tnhlc. One balli.1rcl. 
1-'fre t,room;. Two wooden pnils. 
I ht•ijo nrl,irl1•s will l11• pluce,1 on the 1,tui1r<l l'eporl, 1111d turned over by t>nch officer 
ot l111• fl'lllml t.o hia fill•:cc8!0r, who will verify the ,.,me, noel n>ceipt therefor on the 
i:nar<l l"l'JlOrt. The offic<'r of lhi' guard rr.lieved tlt guard mounting of the last duy 
ol the rn111p ei>ason, will liefor,i uuard mounting turn in tho property for which he 
i■ n• poneilih,, to the 'Ill 1rler111,1,ter nn1l take the laltl'r's receipt on his ~uard 
r('()Ort. 
l he ,I •I iii t() fire the mor11111(1 111111 even in~ gnn (if u,eJ) ond salut!·1 will l"l!port 
for oult•ra _ to lhP oil, n ol !tie <lay. who will be responsiblo for the prompt noel 
pro1wr 6r111g ol !be gnu,. 'I he- ,11or11i11r1 g1111 will t,~ fir,'<1 at tb1• fir,-L nole of 
reveille; the eu,11'11g g1111 at tli,• l.1,t not~ of retre-.1t. Th,• finog of R dotes will 
,·01111ue1,cc nt the mo11,1•nt that tht• r••r,,111 tialnt .. ,I arrive. oppoiile lhll guard hondt?, 
11r 11t &ud1 time 11s 1&1u~· I,,, ord1•rPll hy the c,1mp commu.ndt>r. 
A 1upcru11m.,ra1y in the g1111rd detnil i~ to Hupplv tbe place ol any man of the 
regular tletiu: who 11111) not be acceptetl as fit r1t ICU~ mounting, or of any man 
whn mny 11lt•·rwonl, cluring tiff' tour of gmud duly, for any reason be relieved 
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rrom tha~ tluty. fhe ,upe:-nmnerury, 1\ftcr gulU"l.t 111011nl101l, 1111d whil11 awaiting 1\ 
mil for big ~ervice~ on the irunnl, i~ not, etrictly 11.eakinw:, ",1 memlwr of lbe 1tnnr.l," 
ant.I hence i~ Ii 1ht.- for other ,llltr; nevt!rthP!e,.-s he is a man ,,.-bo 11~ l,cen onlered 
to hold hi....:~lf in rf'aJine-~ for llllar,I July nt nny moment, not! cnnnot n"9eot 
him•elf frolll the cnwp durinll this tour of guard dutr. Tbe,,e ohligntiona of 
1111'('rnu111ernries ~houl<l Le mnd,• known to them by their rNpecti'>c finl krg ntt. 
Vlll. ~wpany morning reports must be sent, lo thn office of the re(limenlal 
adjutunt liy chur<'b call. The medic.-al olllcel'll will Minil in their Mick n•riorla b) 
guard wonntinir, The con,oli.:le.ted report~. nccompani,•cl by tht• rc1>0rts c,C the 
compunie, and the surgeon, nnut be made by guard monolln1t at the latt>-t 
Comm,10'110g otlicu~ will not return for pay for the 1luy men who hn,e wn 
al, eot without authotily from noy prescribed duly for thnt tlaJ; to ht) l'ntitlt'\l 10 n 
day's pay a day', duty musl lw 1-erformed. 
Hatiou rt-tum, in duplicnte will he prepared each day niter retrent or 1lre 
p11re.Je, um! a ~onsolid11tion mu,le lhert·of tbl' aame evening; on the lust d,1y ot 
<'~mp comman,linsr oflicers of rPJ{imeut11 will forw1ml in lriplicall' o coosolitlntion 
of .,11 the rnt1on, received wl11le III camp. 
When tho cowmon,lrr-in•chief or n di8tinguished pen1onall') is lo lie recl'in!d, 
line will ~•' forme,l, h:1yone1~ llxed, runkR closed. 
IX. Officei~ nnd enli•ted men when le11viol( lbt'irqnarlere, off duly, muat we:ir 
the umfr,rm cont. un,lri>,~ co.it or hlou'!t', butlonu<l; men co gaged in g.,mca of 
recreati,m nr,· ex.:m,·,I from clllnplianc,• with I hi~, nod own nct1111lly nt work on 
fat11:11e ,July are noL ri><1•iirt>tl to wear IIJ,, hlom,P huttmwd. Button~ Nuoultl \Je 
replueetl proniptly when nt•<>~le,l. 
!;mires, or t,1hgr1,• ,m.torm implie~ for offici·r• the undrc, cont, for enh•te,I men 
tlw f11ti1<11P couf, nnd for all 1lrn c11p. or ,um mer lwlmrt 1f 110 onlort:11; officer• nr<>, 
howew•r, .111thor,z.0 d 10 wenr 10 camp. olf duty, till' w)11te uodrl'~• co,11 nod the 
trouo('rs, or lh" ~.\p,>, On ceca ioM of cn,•mony full tire•• will oe worn. Tho cont• 
rnun.Jing oilil• 1· of the c11111p n1,1y ,1othorize, however, the wei\ringof ovnconh will: 
foll oi- 1111tlrP ~. when th., comfort imcl hr,iltb of the oflicors or men mny mnkn it 
11 ~e.ssary. Rlaff or.io•"' (not ot mount<'d lroopH) may on ull OCCIUlion,. wlll'n not 
otberwi•e J1r cte<l by th•• cump com11111nclpr or other ,upPnor authority, 1•xel"\:ise 
thrir oli~cri•lion n~ to th,• duty or. which top boolft 11111y btJ worn by them; huL on 
00', ion• where their comm,rndin1e oflil"l'r iR prceenl his example i1 their guidt• nntl 
unifornut) must 11l wuys be pri•~crv..,d. 
X. The ,1tt.-nt1on of all otlirers lh cullt·1l to l'.ir. !J and ll, G. 0. Xo. 1:; uml ti. 
O No :?Ii. B ries I '\l l, Ci. 0. No. l::l nnd 20 ('. :-S. from lhc~u headqnartt.>1-.. 
X:I. Al,!!0l11k, prompt, un1l unhe,it llin" ol,1·tlu·nct' lo orders i• tl1•111unJl•1l, u111! 
10ml be ,•.tacit'<! ot evny on••. high 11n1I low, Qlbccr and l'nlisted 1111U1, anJ regi• 
mt•ntal nnrl comp11ny coumrnmlt•r8 ore, nn<l will u1• held, rcep0naiblc for lb,• 1h8C1· 
11lme oncl proper instruction of their rei<1>ective commond8. 
ll1' OrmER OF Govsmrn11 HonAc~: DOtES, 
GY.:OllOE GREEKE, 
.A.dj11t111i1-Gm,r11l. 
64- Al),JUTANT-G DIEi{ \ 1:.; llEPOlff. IAG 
Gi,:-f:ttAl, ()nn&M l STATE OF LOWA. } ADJUTAN'l'-G Et.En AL ·a OirnoE. 
Des Moint", A11g11~t 30, 1892, 
~o. ~ ~ 
d 8 G o r,;-0 20 from these headquortefll rela.ting to 
ln_order ~b11t P11111. 7 a~ 'r h"oo~s at. tb; annual enca01pments moy be more 
th•• 10Mnechon nn~ mus .r O • t the following instructions are is.~ued: 
thoroull'bl~ nml ~mformlyd_camteded: ~ote lhe manner of lhe disembarkation from 
Jn9 ,.,,,·tmg- officers are uec . ., • t d th 
r · 1 iea. the- prompl.nllS!' with which 10 1s execu e ; econ-care by the se~eru oowpao e r~ uired to remove from the station; tbe manner of 
ilit~on on n1.,rm•1tl; tbedtit~e am!unt of' same· and tbe time required to get setlled 
curio~ for nl{gage an ' 
in c:imp, ·r ·t d promnLnes., in the embarkation and diseml,arkation of 
To aPcurn 1101 orm1 y 1m ., . h t f 
• ·1 . d tie f.ollowin" method 1s prescribed fnr t e governmen o troops lrom fill roa cars 1 .. 
llrn lowll Nnliooal Guard: 
Tb a y In co' umo of Oles right 1n front, will bo marobcd into 
[,:r,rn~IIKATtOI<- O oomp n • b n 'tnklng with l1lm his nrm9 blanket b I~ I to occupy eac mull 9 0 • tho re11r door of t o o11r K . • bo seated as !ollows: 
ll"l(, t'llDIP•·11i5' ac~~~~:~t:;,~':r\~,~dcor, No. 1, front r:wk, wlll ptl.Sd beyond the fln,t 
1J0111me11c ,111 a rmlt No l roar rank, to l>tlSS Into tbl' i;ont. wben be 
right hnnd •cat 11uffioll'ntly lo pe . . ; ' nk will pass beyond the lrft band 
will 11.1\8~ about and unlcr tho ~cat, J;o .• , ~ro;;,tpr:"" into the eoat when he will pass 
t u1ll<•lu11tly to permit No. 2. rour run , , 
~0•1 ~. 1 t· Nt ., rront and renr rank, will occupy the sollt lu a.bout nud t•nter t 10 flOtl , ,. "' 
1 ( :,. 1 111 llko nmnnor· &nd No. 4, front ,md roar rank, will ocoupy tbo Eoat 11 
n,ar 11, ;;;·~'In ll\.:<1 mtuu,cr.' 'l'ho i;uccocdlng soui or fours In llko order ocoupy the 
;,::~~ 8
11
_,;c~,,s--,;lvi•l.r 10 th< .. ,,.r. Thu compo11.r will bo seated as tollows: 
N In ,1 :i 1. ·tL, riLuk noxt tho right hand windows; No. 1 and a. front raotc, next 0
• '' • ' ' 1 r h d 1 d s No '' and 4 front ru.nk the ulsle; No. 211ud 4. r1•tLr rn.11k, m•xt tho et a.n w n ow ; 1 • • , , 
nrxt tlH1 .,1._111, ofllrcn<, G,ildc .. nud File Closers In tho rear end or lbe uar, all taolng to 
1h11 fronl. h di ffi Io 1(1 
R1t,•h m,m will ret1<ln 11o•~e~slon ol his rlllo, unless t u uommun og o cersl u 
i,llow thu ,.rms w 00 phwc<l upon ibe knapsacks under the soa.t.,;. Arm'> tire 110\'er to 
hu lnld IIIJOII I.Im Roor ol the UILr, 
'l'hu ~nu,ll<'Sl pos,,lbte number or m'lll shou.ld bo permitted to tall ouL wbll~t in lbe 
~lat Ion. ln(lrdor w prevent the oeo.isslty for doing bO, it Is advisable to have,. brief 
hi.It ,nmowhuro neu.r tho station. 
uucu In tho c:Lr•, tho mon should bo kept tbero, only those required for fatigue 
1,1111111 ullmwd on tho platform. Fatigue parties should lea.vo their arms and u.ocoutro-
JJWnls In their c111'8 whilst t\L work on tho platform. 
oun:>tUAHKATION-Tbo Uuptaln nod Jl.l1Iht Guido move to tho front of the oar, when 
tho t'uplnlu 111ve~ the comm1md, (ll Oompo,ny, (2) Attention, when tho moo will rlsi.>, 
1LIIJu~t their hltu,ket b1<1!• nnd aocoulremonlsnn<l to.ko their arm•: the Oaptnln will tbou 
c,imumud. ill Uolnmu or Olcij. (2) J,'orwnrd (3) Mu.rcb, the Gulde wlll lhen movo rorw1~rd 
r.tllow,•d 111 i;uc•ct•sslon by onch sot of tours In regular order. 'l'he Omc~rs and l• llo 
1 'loscni rulluw thll cow1>:,ny rrom 1hr oar :md rosume their proper posW!, obsorvlng tL~ 
thoy pau out throu11b tho our tbu.t uH compo.uy propOl'lY lla.s l>o(,11 removed. 
u u. oompnny 1R tmvollog by ltsel! Ulo baggugo wlll be under the cha.rge of Lhe 
,•omimny QunrtormMtor-Sor11ennt Bnd o. detail or mon, who w 11 alt.end to the loading 
tmd trnluudlng With the roglmont or the bo.ttollon by ltself tho company Qno.r-ter-
m:i~t.ul' 1,c,11,,,.nL nnd d,,t.nll lflll ropOrt wlth bnggaj!O to the Quartermaster, who!!t' 
order• th<>Y will ollo.¥ until tl11• qut.rtcrs at I he dostlnMlon are roacbetl. 
On nrriv,,I tit camp ell.Ch compaoy com wander and drum major ":ill make_ a r~-
toro on form No. 29 to the io11p.icting officer, of lht> number of men rncluded m his 
r{'qoieilion for tranaportntion. . . . 
The inspecting oflicer,i are iostructed to pay especial attention to Lhe sanitary 
conilibon antl the policinll' of the camps, especially tbc several company qu_drte~, 
mees tent, ancl kitchens,_ making o.t least one iospeetion a day, and if poestble rn 
• 
company w,th the ,nr1e<'on or ('nrumnn,lin1t "llicer. l'h<>T will nl<o mok, 01w or 
ruol'f' 1n,pection, eacb day of the company teols. (See Par. 3, G. O. N". :!~, C. S. 
from lhe,e headquarter,i.) 
The m•pretinic offir:t'r with the officer of the dl\y, it p:>ssible, will make lbis in-
qpedion of quarter,; 11nd teot~ immediately before or n.fter gunrd mounting, Bl' 
will rnti> eallh company ten for p('rf{'(;t dressing of tunt11, ileducting one for onch 
tt>nt i111prop('rly the..seJ. The ,e.~ult will b" rPportod to Lhe RPgimental Com• 
m1mtler rarb d>ty. (~ee Drill egulations, pm·. 745.) 
.\ dttily inspflel ion of bis qo,LTl.er11 nucl kitchrns will l,e m,11le by {'llUh company com-
tnitnder. 
The inipoctinrc officor:1 will r(>port the condition or e:\Cb company during camp 
OD the rollowiojt points: 
{11 Oeueral-C,unp ,luti~s-altendance-policiu,:t-dressing of tl!nts-u1ess ar-
rMnirements-ijuard mounting and guard duty-baqguite-diRemb,irkation and em-
liarkation-rromptne~s of formu.tion-genPnll conduct-co,npauy papers llnd 
r~c(lr,1~-condilion of orme, of eqnipm{'nth, of uniforms, of blankets, of mees chest, of 
k1tcbeo-ceremony ofin~pection and muster-condition of musler-rolls-milila.ry 
courh,~y-manner or receivinl( in~oector-clisc1pline-drill-ntteation o.nd duties of 
officer,-instruction-obsenanoe of roll c.ills. 
Tim 1'roop,-Militi.ry appearance aud bca1in1t-knowled.1t0 and skill in lbe use 
of lhrir weupons-proficienoy in technical ioslruction-readi11~e in mruieuvre-
titnr •s for tho march or other active duly. 
'l'ht Officers-Instruction os lo their duties in the field and inquartere-acquainl-
ance wi(h army regulations, drill regnhi.tionsand military code of [own-knowledge 
as lo methoda of keeping records and mo long reports-knowledge as lo out-poet 
duty, advance aod rear gna.rd ser1Tice, nnd abillLy t.o mnke and report a. reconnoie-
1aoct.'-thcir general intellrgPnce as to the care and leading of men; loyally to super-
iors-courtesy to inft-rion1-eol>riety, zeul, iodostry and honorable bearing. 
S1111ilnrg-Location of camp, taking into consideration drainage, sunligbL, 
wind exposure, waler and communicat.i.oos-means for cooking and methods-
walf'r, punty for drinking and cooking-sinks and garbage pits-proviaiona for 
<he c,ire of sick and medical supplies. 
Trrrn1portcrtio11-Arrangements for moving troor,i-arrangementa for moving 
•llppliet. 
. .1/a,·che,-Fitness of the command for being mov{'d in the execution of any 
military duty, bolh as to men and equipment, on foot or on railroad. 
S11pp/1~s-Kind-manner of issue-protection. 
<'ompany commanders will cauee to lmve prepllred on foam No. 30 a daily repoct 
to the inspectiog officE'r, giving n. roNler ol' lhe company, showinjj' the duty pec-
fornwd by those present. ThiR report will bll dPlivered immediately 111'1,er tho 
ceremony of dress parade. 
At the llnnual iosf)"ction aod muster !be following requirement.a nro given, on 
which the military appearance of the companies will bo ,judged: 
Oarerully prepnrod nod correct musr.er-rolh,. Poroootago or nu,end1>nuo. Arm, 
cl0&0 and lo gOO<I ordor. Olon.nshoc~; whoro praollc1.ble, wldu-teod and wldo-soled, 
,111i,tnn11a· shoes should be worn. Trou,111">1 woll IILtlu~ c.11<1 tu iiood rol)rLlr, <'i<'1Lt1 una 
when practlouble prc.,,e<I. CO!i)S olo,111, m ,do t.o 0~, In goJod rupJ.lt, o"at ubr. •t thi, 
ncolc. Orn.eECfl oltmn on bo!meL; boll·Plnto 0l01.10. Uehnot worn squr.ro 011 the hotul. 
tipped neither to one sld,, or the Other. BolL In lfOOd order u.nd 1,hOY'O lower row of 
buttons. Oartrldge boxe~ copablc or being opened ,11th oa~o, troo trom oarlrldKu 
&bells or cartridges. When beard Js not worn, ro.ce oleu.aly ebaven, balr not unnuoea-
snrlly long. }lloves ole11.n. 
At attention tne men @hould st.and as presorlbcd In drlll reguiatlou~, bool• to~oth, ,, 
l,ead uu<I eye• to tho !root, no 11azlog u.bout, no talking. no uns~adln\lllJ. 
5 
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'l'be 1o~peclin1C officers .,.ill report on 1rrival at camp to the comm.mdiog officer, 
foroi bing him with ,ories of ordert, circul&.r11 and written io,truction, relatini: to 
the in,pcclion. Tho impedini,r oftict>rs will carry out their iru.tru ·l ,ns @on, to 
intP.rf,·re aR liltle ns po!l8ib1P with the camp roulinP, co11'111lting the comman,ling 
offiC('r in tclahcn thettlo. The commondin .. ruid other offiC(•r1 will ,..,. t Lat t'\'ery 
fnt11ity nnd rwistancc ia afforded tbe in ptcling officer,,. 'fh11 i::i~pector3' •pb~rc of 
i1111uiry indu<lr.s PV!'r}' : ,1111r.h of military affair&. 'l'bey will report wirh ~t~ict 
1mparti111ity all irrrgulariliC!I. 81>fore l,•nving a command, the in~pect~r will h,1vo 
the troops publicly informe<l th ,t oppc,rtunity will be given nny eolclier to lay ~fore 
liim a well groundocl complaint in the ab .coce of hit officer11. 
BY C'm,~I/\ND 01" <lm•},HNflll JfonAC'l" Bon:s: 
Gf.:ORU-E Glti,;ENE, 
Adj11tc111t Gtntral. 
01:sv.11.1 .. OnuEJLq, l 
Xu. :111, f 
STATE OF IOWA, i 
ADJUT~:.r-G&s1tn.u:s OFFICE. 1 Dt• .lloi11,11, A11qir11t so, 18-'I:!. , 
I, Lieolennnt-Colunel H. H. Canfichl, :Signal Officer, Secon,l Briga<le, i, 
dmr1CC<I with th•~ uroper instruction of the signal corpb daring the cnrrcnt eeaion. 
11. En.cit regimental comnmnder ia direct.et! to Jct.ail one corporul and tlm•e 
privates and each brii;ca,le comm.inder one aerirf'ant for .,ign.11 duty, who.e namea 
w,11 tic reported to this offioo not later than S~ptember :Jtl, and the men Urn~ 
M•lected will 0,,11,tilnlo the signal corps for the currrnt year. 
111. All members of the eigMI corps will report. for inatruction a11tl practic.i nt 
the l'llWP of the !'hint Jt1•gimrnl at Sioux Uity, on SJturday, S~ptembl!r 10th, 18!);?. 
They will ho PXCU 1 ;I frow otlu•r camp duly with their f('Spective r1•1eiu1ent, liut 
will l,c c:irrir.cl upon tl1P roll@ of their rc-pretiv,• companit\S for uniform and pny 
nllownnce. 
IV. ·1 hi, conumrntlma ollicer of tho 'lbird llt•,f1ment i~ llirt.-c\A;-u \o l)TO ... i.<b 
qu11rtcrA uftd r11tio111 for mcmll<'r& of the &ignal cocps, who will be subject. to the 
rPanlations goveminii the cnmp to which they ore a~signe<l. 
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STA~E OF' JOWA. ) 
AWUtA:oiT l • C:iERAt.'tl 0FPICE t 
Drt.• ,1/ni "8 , l 11r,11~t ,70, 1;92, i 
the Thin! ancl fourth Hegirucn~, Iowa 
l'ourth HPgimcnt, F1icluy nfternoon Sept('uilK . !l t s· · 
• , , • • 'l , R '-!IOllX l tty. 
l'btnl R gunc-nt, I• nday afternoon Scp•~m'-~r JG • ~~ c· • «- "" , &~, ,OIIX Ill' 
The Brigade Comn111r Jeni with nne titalf officer oro nuthorii:c,I to_n.t'e d , 
fi t I ti • • ~ u ano e>11n 1q nr o u~ l'l'V1Pw1nic 1,nrty 11t lh!\ comp of the ~ · t r 1 · • 
l I 
r gtmrn o t a 1r rc.~~chve 
Tlj?Sl Cl!, 
HY <OM.IIAZ.D 111-' Gununwn H011Acv. Bon:i,,: 
H~ORGJ.: 01rnEx1,;, 
Adi 1tl(111l•G.i11tr,1i. 
GF.NEn,u, Onmms,} STATE OF IOWA, 
Al>JlJTA~T•G~NEn.11.',\ 0FFIO' ( 
Xo. 8'.!. /J« Mo;,,,~, Srplm1/,;:,· :1, 1892. i 
'fh,• ,IRtes ,elrcl<>d fo1 th1• deoicatory cerc111onie~ of thP Wo1 Id's Columbillll 
Fxpo•ilion hn\'in~ l,,•pn chnn~r1I by ncl of Conl(rt.'s~. th,• following motlilicationa in 
onlen; from tbi~ office ore unnonoced lo conform th1·n!lo: 
I_ l'ornarn1ph I, <:. 0. No. l'i, A. t.. U., July 19, 1":l:.!, is modilk,1 Ly ,uti~li• 
tul mg U,o 1lnti,, "October 20, 21 nncl 2'.!, 18!12.'' in lieu of" Ocloher 11 12 uinl 1!3 
I {t~:· • . I 
II •. J'ara11raph I, G. 0. Xo. :!:I. A. U. 0., Au,ru t 18, 1891, i- mo,lificd t,y ,ut,. 
slllutmg tuc lhtks "Octolwr :!4. 2,j, 21l, :!7. 2s, Ji;!I:!," in lirn of" October 14 lli 17 
)Q,]~92.H ' f t 
111: l'amgruph !.?, n. 0. Xo. :!-J, ,\. c:. 0., Auuuit 18, f -:<J;!, i,i 1110,lified by sub-
htabng the elute•• 'l'hur,day, Octoli1•r I:lth," rn lion of ":\1omluy, October 3rd." 
Uv COM\IAND 01• Gov~;11No11 Ho11.\< 11 Ro11,,. 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Ad;11tant-Ge11,ml. 
l•ENJ'!IIU:"'011DEIIII, f 8'1'ATE 01•' JOWA 
N o,) ADJlJTA?CT-GESl'll~L·s o;;,r- } • o. 00• D 11 ' S -• \ u . 011r,11, ,ptrmbe,· 9, 1892. 
fol~:~11 tha l't!com~.tl'odati?~ of th? Goneral In11peclor of 811111ll Arnu, Prnctico th,, 
II 
wg chRngcs nnd add1hooal 10,trncliona are pnblishr.,1 for thr. inforinalinn of 
a concerned: 
11 
\ G. O. No. 7, A.·G. 0. (C. S.) is mo<lifie<l ns followB viz • Pn,· 2 dnto in 
/tr ;~~t7ce to read September 80, 1892; omit tho wont' "pr~t•nl" in' tho la l 
10,. 0 1e ut seoteucP; the 6r1t part of Par. 12 to reau "At the l r ti 
-~ on •'W::h co d . • c 080 o 1P. 
the com nn inpany co111m~n. er will Rt once mak,1 up hie duplicate reports from 
ru b P y :ecor<l book, gIYJDJl the record 11corcs made during th1• ye11r nt Pach 
11 
11
~: Y enc ma?. The on.me of th<> offitPr or enli. w<l man mnking tho hi,:lici,t 
I,~" t~ate ~re will be en~wJ ~rat and 110 on in con,ecnt,~e or,l,·r, \l'itl1out reJ,1arJ 
mn · ' men not 6nog will be cnt1>red l1111t. I hi' total number or n 1
111
,·~ 
::~e~ua~ th13 ;umber reported September !j()th, uncl in addition all m1•0 firit;i& for 
urmg t e lleMOn, but out or the Bervice on said ,lnte. "Both copies,'' "tC.. 
... 
II. 'I h<' r1•po1t call .. ,1 r,Jr by,:. 0. ~o 2:{, A.-(; 0 (C. S.) will ~ forwar, ed i-, 
aa to re11cl1 lbe Gl'nera.l In•pe<:lor of Small Anns .l:'ract1c•• not later tbnn October I. 
189'.?. No men will be repork<l who hnve not pract1< · d 40 bot skirmieh r•1n• and 
mui1e a f 11r r,•onrd, nor who ure not 1ure to !JP. able to attend the competition if 
callt•d UJ'OII. The r1•porl1 should fllVe rui much ioformalion 118 po~~ible, ~pecially 
of those men who havo Mver l.i(1•n in competition. Member11 of the State lCllm in 
former :y, ,tn 11ml tlP,11ly ,hob under ull conditions shoold be given tho prefcrl'nce. 
All ofli •rl"ll and eaprdally the Uriirade and Reirimental IDRl)('clors of S. A. P. ar1• 
expected to interest. tberui;f'lvea in thi1 work, arrange lo get out the best -hots 
anJ Jl'ive pouil,lo candidlllea all the facilitiea for practice in their power. low,, 
can an,1 BhouJ.l wm thi1 year. 
III. Urigacl" Md R .. gimental lnsp,~ tors will at all proJ)<'r timMI take 11d,ant-
au11 o( 01,porlnniliea lo inatruct the officers and men of their commands in 6riol( 
and the r••lil"ulallon1 l(o,·emini,c the prt1d1ce. In preparing tht!ir annual report•, 
tlll'y will lake 11uin1 to ~atisfy themtelveA that the firing reported is strictly accor.J-
mg to rult~ anol will throw out all scort•a not ao Bred. In thi" connection attPntiol\ 
particularly called to 1'11.r. 7, G. 0., No 7, A.-G. 0 .• (C. S.) 
'l'he number of officcrd un<l men shown by ll:e reports or S4'ptember 30, 1802, "" 
bl•lon1,:in1t to the F. S. & B. of Regiment~ and Brigades will lie used in dctrrmi11• 
ing the llgure of merit ,,r au< h o, ganiu1tiona, the same as for II company. 
IV. 'l'he att,•nlion or company r.ommanderR is called to the enac with which 
aharpehoot.,, R un,ln St.at4' roll' can qualify as marksmen, or better, under Blunt. 
by lirinic an ndditionnl scot•• ut 200, :JOO and :.oo yd~., four 1cor"" nt l'..00 )d, , nn, 
two 20 8hot, two ehota pt•r loalt, skirmish runA. Sk1rmi8hit1{t 11ml long di~tnnc,· 
Bring by men entith ol thereto ~houlu be encouraged al nil timt•,. 
8Y Co11x4:-1u 0Y...Uov).:.l~t~II011.&c& Dou<a: 
G1tsEJH 1, Om>Y.118, ~-
'No. 84. 
GEORGI<.: llltBENI•., 
. I ilj11/nnt-r.,,.rml. 
STATE QI? lOWA, l 
.ADJ'\JTAN1'·GBNE1u1,''I Ovirrc~. ~ 
D,, Jfoi111B, Srpttmb,r 3, 18!1:!. I 
'!'he Rules or Official 1:liquPUu are not aimply nrliitr,u-y regulations e.stal,li herl 
without !'l'ason, but are fo11nd1..'<I on the experiPnce of y,•ars, llmODf.l' tbo m~I M'\f. 
re~pcclin11 und houornhle of men. Whe11 offiwl'ff nnd men nro thrown together. nt. 
times under tryinll oondit1oi.~ when or.Jere are quickly given nod prompt ol>edieorl' 
dC'tnunikd, pen;om1I irritttlion iN npt to occur, ,ind if tho law~ or court.Ny bt· :illowe<I 
to be h1id n~1dr, H·rio111 111isun1l«•ratanchogii mny arise. To uvoid this, civility m 
penonJI inter~'Oll~ ancl in olbcml correspoml1>nce i, rendered oblilllltory h~ the 
cnatoms of thl' ,,•rvi~e. 11011 tlw ro•gull\tion~. 
The manuc,· in which 1111lit.ir)' uourtf"sy i~ oliserwtl 1R tbe louchstooti uppfa•d to 
offi f'!'ll ~ml l'nli•h~I men, nnd dt-... i,lh ut one,· whtther they be oi~ciplined 1old1er< 
or aimply umlornwrl nnd 11111nlon11etl 1un11leura; the 1\ttention of all conc.1roed i~ 
therefor~ rnllf'rl to fhP follo\l<in11 nn this ,ubject: 
• 
l U3, I ..\Pl'E~lllX. 
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• Officers ~iJut~ t'll_ch otl,Pr 1~u cnli~ted_ nwn_ ,alule oili0t'11!, on all milil.ary ooetla· 
ions, and _m armories at all times, ••\·en 1f ne1lhf'r be in uniform; the jumor officer 
or thl•cnhsted man ah11lull 6nit. 
When under nrm~. urrued with the 1word, the lilllute is pretent sword• ttrmt>d 
'll'tth the rifle. rifle s:ilnte i! execnt ... J; when not under arms, or anne.l with aword 
not drawn. lbe lllllut.- i,1 rt.!odl:'r,•,I with lhc hnnd. 
l n i;alu1in": with the ban<I, lbe left is u e,I wbl"n the officer passes l,y tbe riaht 0 
the , luter_: 1n all 1Jthe: cnses, or 1f 111011nt.-d, the salnte is given with the right 
hnnd, Otlicer~ ~alut..• w1tl1 the le!t _h11nd ouly whun lhe riirht hum! is enguireu. 
8 1 fore s:ilutm,:: nl a halt thepo•1t1on of uttcnlion is to be RMUm1·J; wl1co meelina" 
<>r pa sinrc nn officer, the J>O"ition of a sohli«-r on the march; in 01th,.r cue tho coa.L 
should be hultonr,t nod, if emokinll, the ciwu or pipe ~hould bo rcmov,>d froDI the 
mouth. 
Wh~n addressin..: or being ad<lrc~,,,d l,y a Auperior commiuionrJ offic,•r the 
?llle<·r. or enlieteJ man ball.8. !f not nlre,uly nt u halt, faces anu ■alulcs the 1,;,le,·· 
1or ofiiOt?r; at th1• close of the 10terview or of th<1 report, 1,eforo parLinir, n .. alute i11 
1g:1i11 r1>ndcrrd. 
When pnuiog, the snlull? is givl'n si1 J>tlceR from lhl' officer to u,.• aaluw<l and 
111 r('nuering it lhr. band ia not dropp1<d or the ,word I\'c0vcred until th1• ~.ilut;, h,13 
krn 1•e;nowlcd2cd or tho party orpereon snluted htllts, orbn.., been pu.a~e,1. l!;xci•p· 
hon: .calotc of fin11 sergoo.nt at dl'f!'t parade, an,1 tho salute when pu,inir thl' 
rlvir,wing officer. 
Vlh€n offi~1·r~ rt mnin in or a.bout the Ml\me plu.c1• Sl\lnt,•~ ml' not repl'alcd, buL a 
respectful conducl. is mainl4ined until they leavl.', 
l'nsoocrR on parole or under guard are not privile1retl to Fal11l1•. 
Ir the trenches nod on out-po,t dnly troop, render no honors but personul 
,;alutes betwern officera and enlisl,•,1 nwn nre not omittr.d, unle.i8 they cauR" r.x-
posuru to rhmger. 
IJn fatigue duty lbe oflicer■ and non--commi~sion1:d oilir,•ra in chnrge salute; ihe 
n~P.11 do noL Ct'Me _work to anlute unle68 apoken to or thPy are by lhem8<'lve.,, aome 
,h~l 1nce lrorn their p.uty, nnll without implement.Im thoir hllnd, • 
Offioel'll nf fore~,cn •ervu:.-s: of the arm}', no.vv, m:-~ine, and volunt,"'"'• of t-be 
U01 ed :,t \Ill$; ollirr.ra of tbe National Guard of oth.-.r St.ntes and of Lhr ruililiR 
,viii hl• s-ilult•tl i11 1h1, mnnnrr pre~cribed for 11nh1tinsc ofHr,,rq of thr National Outlrd 
or 1111@ :-talc. 
Th«> l'~11l•11t ol th,• U111teJ Stalt)I; Hovcrnol'I! ol Stall's 11nrl lnntoriea· the 
'le ••l'rc•J<IP11t, 1r11•1111J<'r& or thr> l'n·si,l1•11t'a Cnhi,wt, lhu Chio•I .:11Hli1·0 ancl thu 
peaker of lire Honse ol Hepn'!Sontativc;i, of the Unit"! Stnl•'8; Ibo l.iPuteuant• 
,.,ovtrnor ''.nrl th,, ::ip<'tlki>r of th1• l,1•ner11.I A11.,1•111l,ly or llm Stull', nro ,alul••d ;,8 
icem·, 1I ofi1cc111 ofth,• Nntaonal Guard. 
Offi'""r~ in i<le of a ho11 c or tent, althoui:h vi1il,h• from th,• o 1tsi<J,., ore not 
ealnt<'rl. 
Any mark of attention 6hnwn liy no enliet•ld man to an officer must lie nclrnowl• 
ediced by t11c latter. 
Al I\ reception oul-doono, it i11 propt•r lo uncovc•r if tho pPr.iun r!'Cl'iviug bA un· 
(!overcd. At a.n offidal rec,•ptir,n or 10,·111I orcaRion 111•rloor1 offic<·ra uneover, 
thou~h m lull 1111,f,!1111. 
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OffiCE'n; in foll dre,s at dance,, receptions, dinner~. etc., should wear tbeinwordR; 
while aclua.\ly dancinl( or sitting nt tal,le, the swor<l m••y bo laid aside. 
Enli&tl>d men :vldre3s officers by the grade tho latter :10Jd; officers aJllre•sin,: 
other of6cel'9 do tb.., i;.une, except when addre•siog a lieutenant, •-0 address whom 
aa "Mister'' r.11stnm bill! sanctioned. Abbreviation11 of titles, a~ for instance "Cap" 
for captain, "Muje" for m~jor, etc., nro highly unmilitary and an intlic.ltion of 
the worat of batl manners. 
When several officerii are in company the right should b<' accorded to tile senior 
in walking or riding; when entering or lllaving a house or camp anrl it be nec~'!ary, 
the junior shoulrl aec1ue.admiR~ion or pu.Rsuge for the party; in entering a roou.1 
the ~enior pr1.-cedes, in ,l,.perting the junior of the party lends when the senfo;- ha~ 
indicated bi8 dtlairc to leave; junion tnlre stJata when the .ienior is seated, and ri8e 
with him. 
Officers, subordinllte in rank to the commam,ing officer, visiting o. military camp, 
,houhl,soon 11ft.er tbt•irnrrival, c.ill upon the coromonding oliicer to pay theirrespec•s, 
making their offici11l viwit brief. When ro.nkiog the commo.nding officer, tbPy 
Rhoi.ld call or notily hiru of th1•ir pres~nce, when he will return tbeit cull, or mnkoi 
tho 6rst c111l. If tbri mnk111fI visitor ~boul<l be a general ofliel'r 1h11 comrunnJing 
officer will cill, !lCCOlllp11nied by all the officers of the po~t, in full uniform. 
Wbcn ll civtc l'unct1onary entille,l to a ~nlute arrives, nnd does not call on llhe 
commanding offi(l('r, the lattt>r, as ~oon ns infor•~Pd ohbe fonner'• vr"sence,sbould 
call on him. 
t-P¥.CU!, T!ULRS FOR OU'l'·DOORS. 
For the purpo.e ot 9aying honorij the halls nnd drill-rooms in an armory, and a 
porch, or venu1rl11, cre COnRiJeretl 11s out•dOOl'!l. 
A mounti.•d offiet:r or enlisted man belorri addressing a superio · officer not 
mounted, di•rnount.. 
An n1li t.i•,l 111,m m couuMnd of O.ll .umeJ d~tacllml!nt bring~ it to c:trry anus 
w11N1, at n h,tl or on thr, mnrcb, he meet~ llU oflicet, and then, perdonully. ~r..!utt>~ 
the lutleL'; if thu tlo!lllC: .o .. ut be noi armed, itJ r,om · ~antler onli ulutes, bnng-ing 
11 how,•ve1, to nllenlion, if a~ rcet or ronte step. When passing sentinels and his 
p 1rly 1,; ~r111cJ, he briDK9 toe ,ame to .!arry o. .. :n,, a.l'l badng passed, to t·i1<bt 
shoulder nrw•. 
Au , flic1•r i,1 co•nn and of an armed detacb1111:mt brings it to carry ll!'ms wh,m, at 
I\ bait or on tho march, be meets the commanding, or a ~eoeral officer, aml be 
,,lone 8,\lutca; if the tlele~hmont be not armed, its comwn.nding officer mlt,les, 
brir,Jing it to attention. ii it oo nt re,it or route step. Salutes paid lr, him by pa.~s-
iag officerri llml enli•lllll men, nllll by sentinela, he u~knowl d.ges simply by a per-
Honal Aalute. 
Arrc:eJ lrO'lp~ p1t•Ri11g a ~uartl (not sen:.inel). o. general officer, or a l,ody o( 
tmned lroop•, will bJ hrongh• to carry nrm'I and the commanding officers (and il' 
thu troops consist of moro than o 10 battalion the battalio-: co=ande.s) will ,a lute 
the irunrJ, gPnerul officer, or e,lCh other, but all officers will salute lbe colors as 
they pan lh•ru; if, however, onr> body of thti t"'>Ops be at o. halt, it will be formed 
into liae and bron.:bt lo pr,i.•Pnt arms. Ir the troops carry no colol'II, or nr'I on :1. 
regular march, Joly the comm,mJing officeni thereof salute each other, bringing 
their commnnds liret to ntlent.ion if Ill rest or, dS they should be on n m1:1rch, if tit: 
routo step. On li-ill 1tnd tlnrme formation no s,ilatei; ,ire rendered. 
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Jn camp. or at an in~pP.-t1on in tn,np. tlw t1•nt• unJ rnmt>1111 ,tffet, are tlw 
toDlpaDY quarter~, wiu wnen an otbcer enters tue qu .. ~ters the non-co1nw1Mt >neu 
officer in cha.rge, or the -'lrst mn'll who perceives him, salute;,, '-iving llrst tbe cow• 
nrnnd "atuintion," which is 11Xecuted nnd ronintaineJ by nl until tbc omcer Je,we.• 
the quarters; t'ie attention is, in this case, tbe &'\lute. 
The regulations reqniro tLat every 'lf!icer and enlisted man, not in rank~, whPn 
passing the NaLional colors, carried l)y troops or placed .:in the stacks of 11.rms on 
the color-line, or wben they pass him, should salute them. The salute i~ rendered 
a.B 11.lrendy ,ie.,.:ribed if nrmed with r"1e or dro.wn enbre; by unc.,vering if n.>t tbu9 
armed. 
SPECrAL l\Ul.E:! l'OU IN-DOORS. 
For lbc pUIIJOSC of pa.i,;ng honors, the m!'eUng root.ls of nu org11nization nro con-
si<lored 11S in-doors. 
Coming in•doors, the ulull' collsist11 in uncovering, unl•~~s the officer or soldier 
,11ten11g ~boul,l be unJer arm~, or on armed duty, in wbict case hc> snlnws 8~ if 
out-of-doors. 
In quarter~, nr ll11fwherc in-door~. ijold1er,; f\TO BIIJJ?O~el, to bP uncov~rod, ns they 
woul<l be in lhe,r civilitm home~. 
Wlten <\n officer enters tho quarti>rs or piaco in-doors where there nrt! oulisltJ<l 
men, the one who nobccs hiUJ first givcd lhe command "attention," upon which 
n.ll come to altPution, nnJ the senior noo-coumus~iooed officer joins the officer; Ibo 
poi;1lion of attention is held unt:◄ tho officer, who ticknowledgeR the same wilh. 1he 
1111ml ealute, has 1 •£t. II titer~ sbouhl be aoyooo covered, he uncover~ at the Ct m• 
maml nttention, unle,s ho be nndt>r llrtne and on armed duty, 111 wliicb cast• he 
come~ to 11ttPntion ouly. Sboul<l tlto officer ri>main in the place. he uncc-vers uult:<!i 
uncll'r arms. ln the m,e of nn office,· ~o rew1J.iniug, tho nwn rCdnnlc thcircmplo)• 
1111·nlA, nut! comr. again to alte'ltion nt the command or lbe uo11-commis~1on('<] 
otlicn nttt-nding tho offictr, when the lnlkr is about to leave, nnd th" officer tlwo 
covPtll, :I umo,, .. ,~c1. an<l ll·tunij tho bU.lutc. When sealed at meals, tho wl'n do 
uot riw, \,at interrupt the mettl Hnd prPAerve silence, until thc·i,- m1uk of lltten•·on 
i£ retumc,cl 1,y the officer. 
Bir Co ~.M.A:t,;D OF GovKm,011 HonAOK Borns: 
Gun.UAL On1>Ens, l 
NUM.Blm 31;. ) 
GEORG.I!, GREENE, 
A.djuto11t-(kneral. 
::5TATE OJ? JO\\' A, 
AllJU'r.ANT•(h:i-rn1tA.L':; UFF(Ct;, } 
JJr:4 .Jloin~s, September 13, 1802. / 
'fho eommnn<li.ug oilieors of companies <lotailod for duty l\t Lhe Dedi1mtu1·y 
Ccn·monics of the ·world's Uolu1ubian J~xposition, uro directed t.o file 
requisitions at once for the ordna.uco and quartermaster stores necesae.ry Lo 
""lll[>lctc tho equipment. of their companiPs iu 11ccorclllnco wltb tho reqnirc-
mcntfl of l'ar. HI, G. 0. No. 19, (.) ::5. 
Each company will be cutillcd to the following: 
-10 Springfield RiOCR, Cal. -1.;. 
40 Jfayuncts, Scahlmrds, C1wtritlgc• Hoxes, n.n(I Wai~t. Belts 
45 Blnckc,ts. 
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42 lllanket Bags and straps complew. 
42 Caotccni; anu tilraµ, •·u1u1,.1.-u,. 
2 Trumpet!! complH~•. 
:? l\lu,;ician's Swor,ls ao,I Bolt~ c·omplet!l. 
Attention !.• <lirectcd to tile pro,·isioos of General Orders No. 1::t, l:. S., 
which requiru Llmt all cuwpanio.i be fully uniformed by October 1, 1802. 
)h t'OlUdANl> 01• c:ov~:n'.'iOlt HoltA<'t: Bon-:~· 
GEOH.GE GREENE, 
Adjttlant-General. 
(. o 1 STATE O.F IOWA. { ,~:Nt.1<AL nmms. 
A.D.JUTANT·G-ENERAL'S U.FFIC&, 
Nu,rni,;u 3ll. Des Jfoines. September 22, 1892. 
A t·onrt of Inquiry is hereuy ordered to ooD\·ene at the Armory of Co. A. 
lfir;,t Jl1•gimcnt at Dubuque, on Tlrnrsda.y, September 29, 1892, at O :00 >... lit •• 
to iuH.~tigate tho u.llegecl aqsault made hy Captain W. H. Thri(t. command-
ing C'n, A, First Rej?imcnt, npon Prin1.te 1". G. Becker of the same Uompaoy 
uml H<'~t111ont. Thn court will coosi~t of the following officers: 
Brigaclil'I' General W. ll. C. J11.qnes, Ju,lge Advocnte Geoora.J, President 
l\Jnjor ,John C. Loper, Thirrl Regiment. 
C11plai11 D. A. I<;mery, Second RegiwenL. 
Major ,lonns M. Clt1l;md, Jullgo Aclvoc~to Second Brigade, will ac-t a!! 
,flldgl, .\1ln•C'ate. 
The c ,m·t Mhall without delay ropo1·t the C\'ideuce adduced with n statement 
"' the lnl'ls and no opinion thercou, to the commander-in-chief. 
Upon cn11111lction of tho 1d)0Ye cluty, the court will review certain reso\u-
11,,os condrm11atory of the alleged acLion of the said Captain W. H. Thrift. 
ncloptc•cl h.\· mcmh1•1~ or Co F, First Regiment, at Waverly, Saturday, August 
:.l7, 18112, and rcpnrl wlwthc•1· in their opinion snch resolutions a.re iu conflict 
with oxl!!ling r!'gnlations, nnd whether the subscribers to the said resolutions 
nro o.mcm11hh lo 1fo,c·ipliuo for Lhc•ir action in the p1·emises. Members of the 
Court will roport iu foll regulation dress uniform. The Commanding 
Officer of (Jo. A. Fi1·!!t H.ogiment. will detail one non-commissioned officer 
and two ooli11ted meu to serl'e n.s orllel'lies. 
Thr trn.vel o.ud ex:pouse enjoi uecl l\bovo is necessary for I be public aervice, 
By cotnmmul of Governor Hornce Boies. 
c:1, 'iH<AL U1un .. 1ts, l 
:\ , • :ltlU:lt 37. ~ 
GEORGE GREENE, 
-4.djutaut-0eneral. 
S rATE OF IOWA, / 
A IJJUTANT·G£NEHAl.'S (h'IIICI•:. '· 
Dc.J MoiueR, Scplcml,er 22. 1892 \ 
Pcn·missiou is h!lrdiy gr~ntml all roguhn State Lroops of the several St,ites 
.. ml Territories to pa.'l>! throllgh this Slate, armed and equippecl, going tn 
,u11! returning from Chicago, Illinois, for the purpose of attending tho D,-di-
l':1toryCcrC'monies of the \Vnrlrl'q Col11mhi:u1 Ex:po~ition to br held in ~uicl 
<·ity, d11l'inµ tlw 111011th of Octol11·r. 1'.-1!1:l. 
HY CCl\lM-\"11> c,,. (!n\ 1-.1t',,11: l 101< ,c~: B01"s: 
GEOB.GJ.~ GREE~E. 
~rljutant-General. 
G1-:Nt,;RAI, OnDERS, j 
~lHIBEK 38. i 
STAT!-~ OF 10\\ .A 
ADJl.TAl\T Gt:Nl.lt.\L' :l o'rnci,:, ~ 
DC3 Moines, Se1•1.tml1t;r 22, 18.92. l 
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h h hereby ordered that all CoIDmissionetl olll<'<"nl or tho lowu Nn.tiounl 
< ,•111.rd who shall bave held cooliouous rank iu tlw Stah• milit!\N{ service for 
•, period of tr>n years, or who shall have sen·ed tiftc,•n yc.'lt.S tlrnrcin, since 
the yt>ar 1861. or who shall bnve porformctl higllly nll'1·itorious Sl•rYice !or n 
,burl •1· perh1d, may, upon their honorable r0tirem,mt from i-rrvic0, be Cflrri,•d 
upun II roll to 1Je esla.bli~bed and m:1.iotained in the Adj11ta11t-Gcnorn.l's 
ollic,•. "Tho Roll of Retired Officers," and shn.11 Im c1nitlt•1I \o 1,·ear, on ;;tat,~ 
,wcasious, the uniform of the highest rank which thf'y muy lune:> hf'!d. 
lu uc1•ordance with the foregoing pro-risiom1, it. i.~ further nr<lcred that the 
rn1111c~ of tho following officers bo placed upou Lhe Roll of Retired omcor,c, 
"ith the official record of the military ~ervice of <•ach, •1-l publishecl bl•low. 
Nt1j<W•Get1f-rftl WILLIAM L. ALEXANDER ,l1ljutant•Gc11er11/. 
First Lieutenant, Co. I, Thirtieth Iowa. Infantry, At1gnst R, 186'2, Aill•clf'-
Camp, First Division, Fifteenth Army Corp:,, July 10, lBU;J; Cnplnin, Sl'plcm-
bcr 1G, 1863; Commissary of l\111111:t>rs, FiNt Di\·ision, Fifteenth Army Corp~. 
l>N·cmhrr 2, 18G1; mustered out, August JG, 18G,j; son1rcly wounctcd in left 
1rm nt Arkansas Post, ,fanuary 11, 1808; Adjulnnl-Gcner:11 of lo,vn, S11ptem 
l><'r I, 1878; re-appointed, January 28, 1880; ro-nppointc>d, ,January 20. 188:!, 
rn•apl,oiatcd, January ~-1. 188-1; re-appointed. Fehruary 0, 1886; rc-11.1>polntc1l. 
,Jnnunry 1:1, 18~8; resignl'd, Ortobor 0, 1880; appolntell C11.ptain n.nd Com 
mii<~ary of 11111,sistenc-e, U S. A., ◊<'toher r., 188!1. 
Jfojor-Oenun./ BYRON A. BEESON, Ar{i11t,rr1t-01111rril. 
Private, Cr,. B, Second Iowa Cn.vnlry, An gust !l, 1 H61; n•-culi,,11•1!, Mart~h ::st , 
18tJ.t; Fir,,t Lieutenant. Co. R, November 27, 18GI; mmtt•recl out, Octobc>r, 
l':>IH; First Lieutenant nod Adjutant, Fir.~t lndL•JJl'11<lPnt Il1tll:tlion. low11 
National Gnnrcl, July, 18j8; Ca.plain, Co C. Indcprt1tlrnl Ilnllnlion. A11g11«t 
7, 1878; Lie11tennot-Colon11!, S<•ptcmhcr 2•~. l8'ifl; C'olonel, l\lay 22, 181:lO; 
1·, -d1•ctccl, May 26, 188/'i; Brigallier-Gc•neru.l, S1·cond HrigaJi,, 8t•pt1•111bt•r !I, 
11),%; 11ppointed Acljutant-(}encral, Octoher !I, 11:l~O; rrMignrd, l\lay 1, 1800. 
llriga<lier-Gwrral W. \V. ELLIS. r'on1111i~ ,riry-(lu1rml 
Prh·ate, Eighth Pennsyhuuit~ Volnnti•crrc, April 10, IHfl\; Art iug Q1mrt,•r• 
11mster-Benornl, JI.lay 1, 1861; MustPred out, Augn~t I, 1 t!lll; l•ln1I Lienll'l111111 
Sixt.v-fir~l P,mosyh·a11i:1 Voluolcors, SopLomhor l:J. JM0I; Capl.ain, Muy, ll!fl~; 
Lr:t11sfrnecl to Vctora11 ltl•><nt·rn Corps, Jf\nt1nry I, 180 I; trnn~frorr<•!\ tn 
Fr1wdman's Burr:m uurl 11H~ig11r1l Commis~ary of buh~isl.1•11c,·, Di triet ,1f 
Vick11burg, l\lies,; reqigue,I, MILy 18110, ~e,·erl'ly wm1111lt-tl '.I\ J\lary'11 1Ic•igh1~. 
J\lay a, lt;G3; C,\ptain Co. I, Fifth ltegimeut, fown i'h!ioual C:n·ml, April :.!7, 
1876; re-elrctNI. Jannv.ry 20, l 880; Colonel, .Fifi h Rcginu•nt, l\Iny 18, 11!'10; n • 
c·lt.>cted. May 0, 188,3; Commissary-Gouorol, ;\hy 22, IS.~IJ: t'C'•app,.in l1•1l, l\fo r 
IS, 188S; resigned. May I, 1800. 
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/Jtif}{1d{cr-Gencral GEORGE P. HA...~.A.WAIJT, Surgeon-G.emral. 
I(Q~pital Steward, U. S. A.,August ~;?. 18(}.'.:; ~s,-islant Surgeon, September 
3, 1 :r, I; m~igncd, Seplembcr I, IEOS; Surgeon Third Regiment, Iown NatiomJ 
Uu,ml, February 18, 1876; Surgeon, First Brigade, August 20, 1881; Surgeon-
Cicneral, January 22, 1884; re-appointed, May 22, 1880; re-a.ppoiuted, May 10, 
1888; commission expired, lllay 1, 1800. 
Colonel J. II. SWJ<;ENEY, Sixth Regiment. 
Pd.ate, Co. K, Twcnly-se,entb Iowalufaotry, August 12, 1802; mustered 
fluL a~ Sergeant, August 8, 1so:;; cnlorcd Iowa :National Guard,April 22, J8i8; 
First J,it•uLcnaut, Co. L•', Sixth Regiment, May 0, 1878; Ctiptain, September 2, 
1878; Lieuten1Lnl Colonel, Si.'llh Hegiment, July 3, 1880; Colonel, July l(J, 
1884; l'osigned, July 10, 1888. 
Colonel A. G. STEWAHT, .F'ourtl, Regiment. 
Prh ate, Co, I, Fourth Rcgim,•ut fown :National Gnanl, ?.fay 11, 18iS; Cor-
poml, A ngust. 1878; Sr•rgcttnl, February, 1880; discharged aud re enlisted 
Priv1ltc, ,July 17, 1881; Ca1Hal11, August 8. 1881; Colonel Fourth Regiment, 
No\'cmbc:r 28, 188i; re-rommissioned, Decemlwr 11, l8UO; resigned, April 30, 
1802. 
Colonel JAMF.S G. Gil,CH.lUST, Third Regiment. 
In the ~ea scr\ico in \·at·ious !JrJl,ilious from ,July, 1852, to Fcbrmu·,v 27, 
Jt;:;O, Cuptain !\lunroo Ft•nc-il.,IC'~, Pbiladelpl.Jiu, Penu., April, 18,iU, to April 
:!O, 1801, Pdv11ta Co. A, Sc•rcute,•nth PennRyh·auiu Volunteers,April 20, 1861; 
11111~tc1·t•1l 1111t, August 2, 18111; Scri;P,1mL Co. G, Fmtieth Pcun~ylvallia Volun• 
t1•c1·11; l'rO\o~t :;\lursb,ll Willi1111Mpm"l, l\111., ,July 8, 1808; rnuster·ed out, 
August Ill, 1803; Captain and Q1mrtc1·mnster, U. 8. Army clccliped; First 
Lic11to11:ull, :!16th Pennsylrnnitl {'.J;lnl Ca.valr_v); noicrnitiug service not mus• 
tc1rcll; Fi rat Lioule1nnnt, Co. C, 'l'h!rcl Rl·ginll'Ut, Iowa National Guanl, July 
18, llli.j; C,iplaiu, August 21, 18':!,1, Uoloncl, Third Regiment, March 22, 1886; 
rn-commi,i~ionucl, l\forch 111, 18Ut; 1•csigne,t, April 30, 1802. 
<Jolo11el Gl!:ORGE II. CASTLE, J,'ifth Regiment. 
Private, Co. A, Ninth Mi:ssonrl lnfuutry, Jnou 2:;, 1801: trn.usfenctl to 
.Fifly-ninlh Illinois IuC~utry,Corpoml, No1·eml>er 2l, 1S63; Serge:rnt, Decem-
l>cr 10. lllOI; Orderly Serge1Lut, l'tfay t, 18liJ; mustered ont, Jauuary 12, 
1800; Prirale, Co. E, Fifth Regiment, Iowa :National Guar!l, l\tay 21, 1878; 
J,'irst Lioutenu.nt, l\fay 1B, 1880; Majot·, August 10, 1884; Lieutenant Colonel, 
l\fay 0, 1885; Colonel, July 3, 1886; commissiou expired, July 3, 18!)1. 
Colonel C. W. BOOTIN, Sixlll Regiment. 
Private, l!·irst Vermont Infantry, April, 18GL; Lieutenant .Fir;it Vermont 
Infanli-y, S1J1>teml,or, 1801; C11pt:1.in, September 14, 1802; Major, June -1, 1865; 
1u11sh.wcd out, Sopteml>or, 1805; Captain Co. H, Sixth Regiment Iowa, 
Nntiounl Gu1ml, August, 1877; l\1njo1·, August 0, 1881; Lieuteuo.nt-Colouel, 
July 10, 18£4; Colouol, July 28, 18S8; resigned, April 30, 1802. 
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Lieutc.liar..-Colonel JESSE W. CHEEK. Aid-de-Camp. 
Prh·ate, Co. G, Fifteonth Iowa Iufantry, December 4, 1803; mu~tl'l·cu out, 
J nty 24. 180J; Aid-de-Camp. First Brigiule, Iowa Nntionul Guard, ,July 30, 
lS78; As~istnut Adjutnnt-Gt'uerRI, Fir.;t Brigo.de, Jamw.1·y Hl, lSSO; mu~ll.lro,l 
out. Ms.y 111, 1881; Aid-.le-Camp, to Comm11nder-iu-Cbief, J11ue !?!I, lSS:?; .\.id-
le-Camp. to Commander-iu-Chief, l\1ay 22, 1880; r,,.nppoiutocl, M:ly 10, 1888; 
1•01umi~,iou expired, Ilfoy 1, 1 S00. 
I ie11tcm111t-1.,~ofo11d 1:.. B. RA Y.\IOXD, Sixth Regi111cut. 
Soq(L'aut, Six.th Wi~consin Infaulry, tlisc•h:u·gell fonlisRbili~y, Fobrnary 17, 
1:;o::; Fir-<t ~ergPaut, Co. H, Sixth Regime11t. low1i NatioU!ll Gunrd, August 6, 
tl!77; Sccn111i Lientooant, April lo, 187!1; Fir,t i,ioutcuant, :'llny 27. 1870; 
Cul'Lain, .\11gu,t. I I, 18:31 · J~iPutcn,1ut-C()lont•l. ,Tilly ~8. 1888; resigned, April 
:111, 18\!2. 
Cr1pt,1i" FIU;I) \\ EL KER. Com11u11y I', Sccowl lfcginicnt. 
Sccon1l l,icutcnaut, Co111p,111y c;., Fil ~t Rcginwut, Missouri Vol1111teon1, 
,\pril l!l. 1801; Fir:st J~ient.-11,lllt, ,Juno I, 1801; Captain, BattorJ n, First 
R,•giml!nt, Missonri Light ArtillHy Volunteers, Soptcml,cr 1, ll:!61; :'llajo1·, 
First Rl'gimcnt, Missoul'i Light Artillery, Scptembor 1, 18111; J.ieut,•1mut-
Colouul, Brevet Colond :l.Ull Chief o( Artillery, s,,vcnteonth Army Corps, 
Hi65; (},.1ptaio, Co. C, Src·o1Hl Regiment, Iown Nntion:~1 Uu:tnl, Dcccmlwr 
17. 187!!; 1·c~iguell, January 18, 1887. 
BY Co~Mo\.1"D 01> GOVERNOR HORACE Bums: 
1;~:\~IUI. ORDERS, j 
~ t;)tHim 30. 1 
GEORGE GltEENE, 
Adjul<t1il-General. 
STATE OF' IOWA, 1 
ADJUTANT·GENl-:RAJ.'s Ot•~•101.;, 
Des Jlfoines, Sc1Jtc111ber 22, 1802. 
J. Tho following report of the Board of Investigatiou :tppoiuted uuucr 
(;eneml Orders No. 27, dated Adjutant-General's offict', August 30, 1802, is 
published for the information of nil eonrerued, and the IJonnl is hcrel,y 
clissolvcd. 
STATE OF IOWA. { 
ADJOTANT·Gt~NEl<AI.'S On·1C'E, 
De.~ illoines, S,plcmbrr 1, 18!)2. 
To HON. H ORACE .BOIES, Governor of Iowa: 
Sm:-ln complianca with General Or<ler1> No. 27, Adjntnnt-(;,,u1>1·11.l's 
oflicc, d:1ted August BO, 1892, we the undersigned members of the bo:mt 
thereby appomted have tho honor to mo.ke the following report: 
After hearing all the evidence atlducod, relative to the shooting of Primu~ 
Clifton St. Jobn, Co. A, Third Regiment f. N. G., we !incl Lim~ tho fal:11 
11hot wa.Q fired from a rifle :\t the time in the hands of Pi-ivate E B. Smith 
of suld company. without mo.lice or intention of killiug or mnimi11,:t the• s1Li•l 
decedent, nod albu without knowledge of tbe rifle being lotuled, l,ut t.h:lt in 
o. careless wn,y, without o.imiag at the decedent, cocked tho pieN• aod pulle•I 
tbe trigger. That how, and by whom said riUo became lorull'd, it was 
{Ail 
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imp<>"•ihli, 10 11~r..rt11i11. 'J'hiit the lmhit nf nw111h~r~ of t:1e Gu"rd to unwit• 
tingly point and 1111ap thcit· piece~ 1it oll1er members is too prevalent aud a 
hrl:nch or •i~ciplioe verging on criminal carelo~:1nec;s, tbot is, and should ut' 
a euhji:ict. for the gra\'e,t co11ir;itlcration of members of the Guard and should 
ho 1·orrcctt>1l. '!'hat whi1', tho l!<:iid Private Smith had no intenlioo tu com • 
1mt au overL act, aud tho fad of a valuable lifo having been lost through his 
enrel1~ne,s will 11\"Cr he oun o[ the deepest rep;rct.s of bis life, will b1• a 
sufficivnt pnniBbmcnL for thn s!\IDC, Tho undersigned rccommeu<l that E. 
n Smith hi> rl'n,mred for tho lack o( soldierly benrini, nod the carelc,~ 
lnndliug of a wcllpon givl'n him for tho purpose of learning it.-! u!Wfulne~~ 
1111 a moo.us of offeu110 nod dcfcnqe, Tho evidence conclusively shows that 
otlice111 of the company t:1ko the usunl cautionary care in the iuspectioo of 
&rme an,1 the h:rndllnjt of fi~e1l nmrounitioo, nll of which is hereby submitted 
with the !P~timony takt>u ln this exnwination. \Ve would further rccom· 
mcn,l In , icw of those facts. that pointing n rifto at tho person of another. 
esccpt in the cxecntion of orders, should be made a matter of discipline. 
:11011 all officers ho ordered to be watch(ol ancl diligent in its enforcement. 
(Signed) JA.S. Rosu J,1NCOLN, 
Brig Gen and In.,p. Gen. of Iowci. 
ALBBRT W. SWALM, 
I.,ieut.-Col. Third Reaimwt. 
G. w. \VEl-:J{S, 
Lkul,.-Ool. ancL Ass't iidj.-Gcn. s~ond Brig 
'l'h, h111lln~s uf 11111 llu:ml of luw:.t1gation as repo1·ted above art 
llpprm NI by the Cornm:1uder•in-Chief. 11.ud Privl\te E. B. Smith is hereby 
ccnsun·d fur nu~old\crly 1·ot11luct in accordance with tho above recom· 
nwntlntion. 
11. l';ira~u.ph l, Section 10, Oeneml Orders No 7, C. S .. is hereby T{,
4 
pnliliebccl for tho information of all concerned· 
"(ir1•nt cnr1! shonl<l nlwui !I ho to.ken by lhe soldier, both in loading aud 
in ll:l111lling i~ loaded rille, that all po~sibilit.V of accident may be avoided. 
The 1lllc shonltl 111•vcr bo loa1lrtl except at lh'iug point, I\Od then only wbeu 
it i~ tho sohlicr'11 tum to lire; in loading. the mn1,zlo should ue directed 
tnw1inl tho ground or tnrgcts. Th•~ piece should uot be brought to the full 
('.O(•k, especially wheu firing lying, until the position bas beeu a.ssumeJ. ]{ 
tho tiring i11 dclayrcl either by tho di~play at tbe tat·get.-. of the danger signal. 
or from othor cause,, the chomher should lie open, nnJ if th1• deh\y is at all 
prolongl'd, the cnrtrillgn should be withdrawn. Under no circumstance~ 
11ho11lll tho eolclier loavo tho 1h'iog point with his rillc loaded. or pemit it 
when lnadetl tn pn.s<: out of bis h11n<l>1." 
Ill. The attcnllon of all coueorncd is directecl to the rcMponsibilily 
which rCBl!I upon the soldier in the use of hil\ we:i.pons. The c11relcss ha111i-
llug of rille~. the sna11piug of ham1UN':i, or aiming at tbe persou of nnotber 
except in tho execution of 01·clN·s, is btrictly prohibited. aod compan:y 
officers ,.ill be held acconntnhle for the rigid enforcement of these t·11gnlu 
tions in the future. 




G~"&IUL ORDERS, i 
NUJIBER 40. ) 
l:\TATJ<: OF IOWA . 
Au_JOT,\~r (,i,:~a:nA1."s o'ni:1cE,} 
Des ,lfo11u'.$, ::,eptcmbcr, :!4, 1SU2 I 
U1>0n rooom111oudatiou of Col Frnri'· JI' ,11 , • • ' •• "' • • ll,1111, COllllUlllllJ'n }" R · 
went. tho !ollowrng ctcsignntion or h·itt• I' . 1 . 
1 
It ir. t og1• 
Commandcr,i in thni H(•,.,iment 1-u hni.' ,. '
1 100
1"" llUl( ru;,igom~•nt of D::ittalion . " • ~ '" uuy ort ort ..c • 
First B:iUalion, ilfrljor w. a. Doirs, rommnnllin · , , . . 
Compu.uy c. Cctl:ir Rtipitls· C (' y · . , g. C1 d,1r Hu pill~. 
WcsL Union. ' o. T, mton, Co. II, lulltlpc111lenc11; Co. ~{. 






' ' 111 ' ' ,,rr1r.y, (·omntl\lHling, Charle11 City. 
' ., • 'u Hoo, o. D Ch:u·les Cit .. C .t-' W · 
'fbird B,itt.alion. ,lf,,jor Gle,:n lJrotL" • ) • o. '1· avtirly; Co. K, O,miw. 
C 
,, •. cou11nanl mg Dubu 
ompaoy A, Duhuquc: Co. E, Clinton Co I ,,• k • • quo. B ' , !\II <'ll. Co. L, Lyons. 
T CollllA.NO or Go,· P.Rl>Vlt HVRA(' K Bon.:.: 
mmR<.m GirnENR 
.4r(j11l1mt-Uu11.cr~l. 
' STA TJ<; OF row A (;E:sllJU.L 0ltDl'.llS } 
No. 41. AllJ\ TANT·G•;NERAL'i:! Oll'r',c•· t 
1 Tl Oc.• Moim1t, 8cp/t"111lJtr 27 18'}2 ,, \ 
• rn lour of 1luty ordered b u O ::,; , . · ' · 
the ~edicatory Ceremonies of lb; W~rld'~ ~-
10
, (: h., _
1
u co_n_neo~ion with 
con11t1tute1l n tour of camp duL d ii olumlmm E:cpos1tum 111 horchJ 
nthor io&tructions gon,rning r:• ~n a general orders. rt>gulation11 nncl 
force on that occasiou unless gt~ i;~ state enrAmpmouts will remain in 
I l I I . . svecin Y r evoked by orde1·s from this ofiil-e 
. • 0 1 ceignalmg the "Iowa I'rovisionul Bri d " · 
~at10011l Guui·,I in the rui·i·it . ga e lo reprosontLho Iowa 
, . . · ary exercises at <.:bicn ti C 
Ub1ef desires to impreo~ m , 1 go, 
1
0 ommauder-in 
·= os. aarne11t y upon th l 
fou~d fll'DSO of the responsibilit which , . . o roops ~o detail()?• a pro 
enlisted mnn io direct'111a the· y f v1ll test npoo every oOacer aud 
• ,.. 11· course o 1luty I 1 . 
th1lt will reflect credit llk anc cone uct ID a. ruaoner 
:1od upon Lht1 st11to wi,i:h o1.1',ety1pon thclm~ches, upon their organization!J 
nre se ected to repr t WI , 
rca.~ooable opportunity \\.1·11 bo n· I l f esen . ulo every . a or< e< or tbo enJ· t f . 
exrn•lse~ in connection w1·111 tl1 D rll . oymen o tho various 
C 
ct e t•!\11011 tho B •· l d 
on1111andc•rs aro dir()rtcd t • • ' 
11
1tn< o nn R.oglmental 
formaoco of such military d ~ ms1~t upon a mo~t thorough irnd rlgitl p1•r 
toll'rn.tcd and o.o officer II y ~;, may ht1 presc•ribctl No shirker11 will 1,n 
guilty or other c!nduc~ ,;:b::ld1c_r detected_ nuder tho inllnooco of Jlquor or 
forming military duty or' ~nung n qoliher iuHI n gc•ntleman, while por-
deprhod of his in~· ·, t1,;n.r;g tho ~111iform nf tlw Ouiiril, will nt onco Im 
lion to bis hoiu~ '!t~~ o m?: o~ u~1,ro~'.11. an~ furnishNI with Lm1111port11• 
MAN TO DO ms i:u,:t U:JE SlAl1'. Or IUWA };XPEC: rs 1-:v1rnY 
Ill. Com1111ny Commnod . orders to every membt•r of the~s are chn~gcd with tho promulgation of th,• n 
B\' C oir respective cc,m111!lt11ls. 
OMilfAND 0~· G0Vi.RN0Jt ll0UACF. BOIE!!, 
GEORGE GREEliE, 
Acljutani-Otm'ral. 
AUJUTANT-GE~.ERAL'S REPORT. (AO 
1:..:.s1rnAL OnoEns, I 
Xo. 42. I 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
ADJUTANT·GENEllAL'S 0FFIC1::, 
Des Moines, September 27, 1892. 
The following inatruclions are published for the information and guid-
n11<·11 of omccrs of the general stnff and mounted office1·s of the Iowa Pro-
,;isional HrlgadP, rll'lailcd for duty nt <.::hlcngo, Illinois, October 18-23, 1802 
J. To insure uniformity lhe following dist:t·ibution of colors will be 
,,l,s1•n ed iu the selertion of horses: 
<:eneral SlalT, black. 
Brigade Staff, sorrel. 
First RPgimont Staff, bay. 
Sec·onrl Regiment Staff, grey. 
II. :,1onnled oflicors not preYiously supplied will make requisition with-
out delay upou the Quartermn<ilcr General for the following horse equip-




One Mtlddle clolh. 
One sn<ldlc blanket. 
Ono pair spurs. 
0011 crupper. 
One breagL strll.p. 
J 11. E1Lch niounted oflicer will he chn.rgetl with the responsibility of his 
owu lllOllnt, for which purpose an allowance of $1.50 per dRy is authorized. 
'l'ru.nsport11tion ~en ice will l,e provided by the several railway companies 
:,t 1111' points n:miecl hrluw, Tuesday eYeniog, October 18, 1802: 
C'., n & Q. Ry. at Bnrlington. 
l'., R. 1. & I'. Hy. at Des Moines. 
V., R r. & P. Ry. ut Davenport. 
V , l\l. & St. P. Ry. at Cedar Rapids. 
<.::. & N. W. Hy. at Cedar Rapids. 
lllinoi11 Central Ry. at l>nbuque. 
Chicago & Great Western H,v. at Waterloo. 
IV E11l·h ln~ttnlion commander will detail one omcer and one non-
t•OJrnuiss!oned olllccr ns hll.tlnlion gnartermuster nod quartermaster ser-
geant who will ho charged with tl1e loadi11g and shipment of horses trans-
forrcd tu them nt the points indicated above. Shipn1ent will be made upon 
tho sonu., train with lhe troops. in special baggage cars lo be provided for 
that p11r1,0➔1l, Ench l>attaliou commander is further aathorized to detail 
four men to ,en o ns hosllers, to accompany horses to Chicago and to care 
for snml, until mt urned to home slaLiuns. Forage nnd stables quarters will 
he prodd!'cl near lhe bnrracks or the troops at Jacksoo Park. Chicago. The 
Brigillle <Jommnmlor will detail one ollicer and one uon-commissioned offi-
cer lo "erve as oillcer of the stable guard and slable sergeant. 
V. To sect1re uuifo1·mily, it is ordered that the spare straps oo saddles 
he rolled iu coils ancl the buckle end held in place by a double wind of 
hurne~s thread. 
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VI. 'fhe importi\nce of procuring horses 1,ccu,Lom ed, :1s fl\r as pos,,\blo, 
to the ,li.-;turuinit ft•ulures of military maneu,·ers au1I tul•tro politun street~ 
is eujviued. 
lh l 'o\l\l \~D 01' Gonrn:-.01{ lh.Hun: llon::<. 
G EORm; CiHEllli E. 
Ac(iul frn/-Gr11rr11l . 
n•Nvu\1. OHDERs, l 
!', t ~lU.I{ 48. \ 
STA l 'B OF IOWA 
ADJUT,HiT·GliNEBAL'S dF~"lCE, i 
Dell Moi11es, Scplfmbcr 27, 1892. f 
I. '.1'11 ennblo b:tllalion t·ommll.nclcrs of the Town Pro,·isional Brlgndo lo 
org:mizu nod inslnH•t their command~ for prompt aml thorough p<'rform-
anc,• of military duty upon concentration of tlwir respocti\·e roginwnt'i at 
(Jhic•:tgn. lllinoi~, pursuant 1,, G. 0. No. 1!1, o. , .. •~ two ilu.y,i' Lour of instruc-
tiun is hen•by ordcl'l'd to ho held, Monday nn<l Tm•.sday, October 17 and HI, 
1!:;lt:!. Xo per diem will lie :u1lhorizud for this duty, but Rixty cent!' iwr day 
will lie alluwc<l e11t,h otlirl't· nncl culistc,l m:rn for ~ubsislonce and qunrlt't'8. 
11. Battaliuu 1•om111:i.n1ln-s l\l'G chargt•<I with tho nrrnogomet1t of the 
dclnil- for this tour or dnty anti will•fo1·w11.rd approved bills fc;>r oxponsos 
ine11rre1I i11 act~or,1ti11co with the fon•i:toing io-,trnction'l. 
II I. The scl"et·,d lmtt:1lion~ will asseiublt• ns follows: 
F rw,r lh;<n'llr-.:-n. 
1/ir.•l 1Jallalio11 11t Ccd11r Rapid.v. 
l'ompany G (Vinton), ou tr:1in :Xo. -1, H., C. R. & N., Monday, Oc tober 17; 
Comp:1nics M (\\'est Union). an1I II (Independence), on special trnin. n., 
C R & :X .. to lt•an• West Union ,~bout 0.00 A. M., l\101111:\y, October 17. 
Bteo111t lJattnlion at Waterloo. 
Company K (Osagt•), Comp:111y I) (Char h•s City), Com1nuay Ji {Wnve1·ly), 011 
tmin No.402, Illinois Ct•ntml. Moo1l,~y, Ot•tobor 17. 
7'/drrl Ball11lirm r:l D11l111q11c. 
<.::ompuny r (WankouJ, on Rpccial 1n1in . t:. :111. & St. P., Sunda.y 1•. M. 
lklnlwr rn, to .North McGregor; thcnct• on train No. 4, C .. M. & St. P., Mon 
tin.}. Oc1ol,t•r 17; Comp;rny E (Clinton), au,I Cllmpauy I, (Lyon!'), on train 
~"- 3!. «.:., i\I. & St. 1' .. to St1"1tnn:th; tho1wo on tmin No. Ii. C., M . & St I', 
Momlny, I )1•tol11 r I;. 
Si-.:~o!sn H~.,:nn::-T. 
/•'ir.•l !Jf1t/<J/w1i al /111rlm9lo1i. 
C11111p1u1y A (K1•okuk), Coin1nrny F(FL. :lfadi~<JII/, on tmin No. u. St. L ., K. 
& N. \V . Mon,hy, Octoucr 17; Comp1~ny }~ (Crut1•rl'illo), o n trnin No. I I, C., 
l{. I. & l'., lo Fairlit•ld. thence 011 ll·ai11 No I·! C., B. & Q., Monrla.y. Octo-
l,c1· 17. 
8i-cnml Eatt1,1iu1i Ill Io11111 /Jity. 
Cmup:rny G- (Ottumwa), on trnin °N(1. 10, C., M. & St. P., to Weh;itcll', 
thl!uce nu spcri:tl , i •• in, B., C. lt. & :N , ,\lontlay, <ktoh11r 17; Company L 
(NPwton •. aml Coll pauy K (Grinnell ), un train No. 1 k, <.::., rt. I. & r ., Mon-
1luy, Octolii>1· 17 1 he B:iltulioo will pro,·rc•tl lu Cr·rlar Rapi1lR on I rain No. 
,w, 11 .• C R. ,\: N., Tuesday, Octouer 18, 18!12 
80 
'filirtl (Jattalio,i fltDave,iJJort. • ) W b' ton) on train No. 8 
Company C (Mu-1catine), antl Cowp.1ny l ( as mg • , 
l: .. K. I. & P.; Company M (Tipton), on t1,in So. -t~, B., C. R. & .N., Mon-
1lay, Uclobor 17. 
t ·11 1 0 i ~uud for tho above service unle!!s apecial 1V :So oa1111, equ pago w1 , I . d d 
rc"uialtion bo lilc1l for same by b.Ltt,11ion comm·rndorg. t is redcomm_elnl e t 
·• l · · s C'olllpany comman ors w1 no thn~ lhn troops be qual'lcrct 10 t1rmor10. • ~ • . . b 
carry mess chests ootl cooking c,1uipnwnt uules9 !!pec1a~ly tlirected by at-
U\linn cornmnnclol'II, who are rccmumendml to .;ecuro s ub:,1stence by contract. 
· · I " · \ wlll 1,1·oceocl lo Ja.cksou Park, t:hicago, V 'l'hll l ow~ l'n>v1~w11u ul'll(,i• o . 
lllil;nls, 'l'n•JS•lflt' crnning, O<etoli••r 1~. 11111~. via tbo follow1og routog: 
r'mil r Rt:cu~u;i,,"T. 
~'il'!lt U.1ttnlio11, via C . & :"l'. W . H.'y.; 
Socond llatt11lion, \'l11 U. & G. W . R'y.; 
Thlrcl Bt1tt.1lion 1 \'itL 111. Ctintl'ILl R'y. 
SF.<lO!\D Rv.otVF.NT, 
Fint Battalion, vii\<.:., H. & Q. R'y.; 
Sot,ond Bf\talioo, via. tr11,\11 No. a11, B .. <.:. H. & N ., to Cediu· Rapid~ ; 
thonco da C., :'\f. &; St. P. lt'y.; 
't'hi1~t U:1ttlli1m, ,·ir1 C., lt . [. & P. U'L 
VI •r•,1 .. Jlri•"lilo L\IHl Ro"'inwnli1l Com111110durH, with all member11 of thoir ~ ,.. " Cb' Ill' ·s noL Inter 
r, ~pe,·tirn 11tntis, will r,•porL l\t ,Jack,.,011 Pa.rk, icago, 1n?1 •. . 
1 
thnn 10 , . ~f, Ttm-,1:iy, Uctuhcr l'-, 1s.1:?. at tho Iowa St.alo Build1ug~-~:~:; 
will 1,., ,h•lli1,tn:iLml 11-i t.t•inpm·:1ry ll••:i,lquo.rtcr,i of tho Iowa Pru 1s 
ttriua,lc•. ' l'lwy wlll 1iro1•rNI 11l our·o lo c?mplt•t.e the necessary arra.n1t<•· 
nll'nts (nr tho concontratiou of their r,•111>1•..:tt\'tl command~. 
· b ·1 I ' - anti VI t. Thu lowtL troops will 1!11 q1uu·tcr1•1l in tt·:u1sportal!on u, 1 mg:, 
111,,utlj will t,0 fm·ui11(u,tl by co11u·,1c•. honce it will be unnrccssary for com· 
pnnlM lo prnviile cooks or me~, uquipmcuts. . 11 'J'wu i,ei'\"anL~ wlll ho nllowc,I hriz111ll' :i.o,1 re~11uent,1I hcadquart-Ors nu 
I wn ht11·hm·s or survn.nts to ra1·h 1·ump1111y. 
V [I l. In t iew of tho Jatonc·•~ ,,r thn -.ra!<on iL i, n.!cumm~oded t1_1al th" 
,•utiro l!on111111111l proviJo tbem~••IHs with e \.tfl\ hll\nket,i. C~mpaDtes. ell-• 
11il'ing Lu equip thomaolvcs wllli m1,llrc,;s1•<1 cau purcha.so t1t1me III COD\'O!~ont 
nncl dumulu fonn from tbo Uul>uq1w l\111.tlrc•~s Uompa~1y, nt from_ll .~,,_to 
s1.r,o onch. Comp1u1ins not. t•quipped with mutln•-.,cs will he ~upphcd "~th 
1,c,d 111,cks hy requisition ui>on the Qm,rll'l'lllll.,ll!l'•Houcral. 
IX. For nccossary trnosfcl' of baggage them will bt, allowed each com-
pany tho 1111111 of Uvu ,lollura. B:itta\ioo Quarh•1'1U!\Ster:1 aro to ?o ch:i.rgetl 
wilh tho armngemeut of the dota.ils for the trnn,f<'I' of baggage mall c&.qe~ 
whcro batlallous movo in a body. 
.X.. 'fhe troop3 composinl( the Iowll ProvisioD:i.1 Brigatle wlll return te 
tht>ir respoutivo stations Suodi,y o\'eoing, October 23rd, u follows: 
Fl!lST R£UlML"liT. 
First. Baltaliot1, vii\ C. & N. W . R'J to Cedar Rapids; thence ou Monli11y, 
O.;-tober '.!4, Company G on train ~o. I. B. C R. & N.; Comp:,nie, H llJld M 
on train No :;1 B , C' R. & 'i Tn.• B 1tt:ilio11 Q·1:i.rtcrma-;ter \\ ill arr,111gt1 
to hr,•nkfast Companit•~ G, H , 1111d M nl l'l•d1\r Rnpids, nL prices not to t>xc•c!l•cl 
tcu cent.. J>cr menl 
~cec,nd 1111/.llllion,, ia Cbic.1,:0 .\'. 1;1•,•at \\'e-tt-rn R.'lilwaJ ·o \\ M,•r1m1; 
thont'n ou J\londny, (ktober :? t. Compnnio~ K. I), anti F on train No. •lO:J, 
llhDoi, G,•11tral. ThR B \ti nlion Q 11rtor,1u➔tur \Vilt un·augo to brcakfa~t 
Co111p:1nli•~ K, D, ncJCl F nt W .ltenn,1, 111 n price DOt to exceed Len c'l'nt, 
per meal. 
1'hir,I /l,1//rllio11 ;u11t Ru;,tlm,•ntal lfand, Yit\ Illinois Cculra.J R11.Uw:1.y 1,1 
l)uhu 111e. th11111,e uu Monday, Octobur :?l; Compimy I on train No. 5, C., l\1. 
& St P : c,,111µ:rnie.-. F. :1Dct Loa train No 4. C , !\1. & St. P . Tho Battalion 
<,!1111rtoru11i-tur will tu·mngo lo breakf,i~t Cowp11uies I, E, and Lat Dabuqur, 
at II prir,• not to ll"tl'UC(l ten rents per mc:,l. 
St:<'OSD REr. n m, r 
F1Nt 1Jatl11lion, \'iu C., 1:3 & Q. R'y, lo Bnrlingtou; thooce 011 Moud11y, 
October 24, Gomp:lnic, A and F OD tmiu No. 2. St. L ., K. & N. W ; Comp1111y 
1-: on trniu !-io. 11, U., B . & Q . to F11i1·tirld; thetH'P 011 train No. 16, C., R. I. 
& I'. Thu Uattalion Quarll•rmaster will arr:,ngu to brC'akfasl Corop1u1i<'.~ 
.\ , f, an,l F. al Rurlington, 11111 price not to 1''-Ct't>ll lon cents por monl. 
8tcond Jlattnlio11, , ia C .. \1 & St P ., to Cecl:i r RapiJ~; thence on Monda~, 
October 24, Compaules I , JC, nod I, on trnin No. !14, B., C.R. & N,, lo 
J,ma. t:itl; thence on tre.iu No. 17. C., lt. l. & P. Com puny G, on trn.iu :No. 
3, C .. . M. & St. P. Thu BatlnlioD Qnartermwtcr will nrrnDgr to hrc:i.kfn'IL 
the hn.ttu1ion at Cod,1r Rnpicl~ at a co~t not to exceed ten 1•eat.s 1>er menl. 
'J'ltircl Baltalio, •• viii V., R . I. & P. R•y. to 1):wonporl; thence Co1::wr.nh•,; 
U nncl lJ on train No. 1r,, C .. R. I. & 11 . ; Company M on train No. 4:;, n., c. 
It. & :-.. The Bnttlliioo Quartcrrua~tN' will arraago to broakfa~t Companie• 
1) llllll M 11L U1.1Yenport, n.t a pricl1 nol to oxcel"d ton cont;i per rne:,1. 
). I. Allt•nlion ii tlirrcl<'cl tn tho n•g11latio11~ pruscriho<l in G. 0 . !fo :!!I, 
c s, for tllo embarkation aocl di~embarkation of troops travolin,t b,> mil 
aml officers will ho held ncconutable for strict compliuncl' therewith. 
.Xll. 'l'he omcer111·hargetl with tho :-.rrnngemont of tho tlotaile or tho fort" 
going or<h!rs will ho held arrountable for their pro1>er nxccution. 
JiY COl!IMAKD OI' Hm·v.11scm Hoium,.: Bon·~-
HP~"lf.llAL 0RDBBS, l 
NUMD>:Jt 44. f 
lil'XHWE GlmJ.,;t,u,;, 
.l<lj11tm1t,f1,•11cml. 
S'fATJ,; OF JOWA, } 
ADJUTAJ\'1'-GF.:o;n,u:s 0Jo'l!'IC.K, 
Dr.a Moine.,, Stpt. 30, 18!}!1. 
I. 1u accordance with tho provisions of G. v . .No. 38, o. e., lt 1,. hun,hy 
or,IC"ri>rl that tho name of tho following offiC<'r be pl:1c1•d upon th<' lt-011 ot 




Bnaa" ems Practice, SizlA Reg~menl. 
Captain A. L. ~~RN ELL, lni~C:: ·o. Company C, Second Illinois Cavalry; 
J,~nliRted as a private, July 2 , . • l • tcd Fifth Sergeant, J uue 7, 1868; 
appointed Corporal, June O, t802,bapp8o0ml868· discharged. January 80, 1866; 
. l ':· t Serne:int Novem er , • . appo1ote1 r 1r.; • ,, · , •_ 
0 
April l!l, 1882; Captain Company 
Captain Independon~ Cnvalrv ~o~~:. Y~esigned, July 1, 1889; enlisted in 
E, Siith P.egimont, Sep_tember J • I 1'tis9· promolecl to Inspector of Small 
Company 1':. Sixth Rc•giment: u Y, J ~ •Ju l81J0· roromis.,.ion expired 
A.rlllB Pr:it·ticc, Si:icth Rc>g1111enl, • 11n - ' ' 
April 80, 1802. H 
b of G O No. 3-'1, o. i;., ru, announces the mnk of J ... 
IL So muc . . f h"s retirement is hereby 1·evokod. It ts 
Swi•eocy ns Colonel at tho do.Lof oll J. g officer be placed upon the Roll ot 
l b t th rue or tho o ow111 ordere1 t tL o on .. I I f I is military service, 8.9 appended: 
Retired Officel'fl, with the otlic1n recorc o l 
J H SWEENEY J,t,~peclor-General. 
JJrigadier-Gmeral · · ' ti Iown. lnf11.ntry August 12, 1862; 
. " y K 'l'wonty-seveo 1 • , d Privaw • ..,o,op:u, • . . 1811,;. et1tered Iown National Guar 
niust••ntl out llll _scrg1~1~nt, Augl~L 8, , y 'F Sixth Regiment, May 6, 1878; 
Avril 22, 1878; :Fm1t L1r.11tenn.t ~:~~~-Ool~uel Sixth Regiment, Julv 8, 
Captain, September 2, 1878; '!1'\I J J tily 10 1u88- t'o01missioned B1·ig11dier-C 1 1 July HI 1884; rcs1gnec • '-'' • 1880; o one• ' G , I July 18 1888· resignerl Mny 8, 1880. 
General o.nd Inspector- cncra , • ' 
Bv t:o~OIAND oF Gon;iu.on lloRACE Bon:~EORGE G 11.EENE, 
.Adjiita11t General. 
Hf,N1',itAL OltDEllS, I 
NliMBlrn 4.6. { 
S'l'A'l'E Olf IOWA, l 
AoJUTll.NT·GEN.ERAL'S On•JOE, I 
Des Moines, Oct. 1, 1892. I 
. the Stnl'l: of the Commandor-in-Obiet is 
The following npp~intme~t upon . d accordingly, to date from Sep-
nnnounccd, connni~s1011 h11,vrng been issue 
ti•mbH 21, 11:'02: Ch' f f Engineers and Chief Signal 
Colonel B. H. Caufield, of Boone, ie o 
Officer. . 
He will be obeyed o.ud respected a.ccordmg1y. 
BY Cor,HIAND OF GO\'ERNOR HORACE Bora~.EORGI<: GREENE. 
Adjulam-Gweral. 
STATE OF lOWA, ~ 
GENERAL 0.ROERS, l ADJ UTANT·G0N'ERA.L'8 011FIC:B, 
I 
Dea Jlfoi1,es, October 6, 1892. 
N U)IBt,R 46. • . 
. rniug mounted service nte pub-
Th<' following rules o.n,\ i-cgulattous gove 
lisbed for tlw lnformnlion _o_f nll cooc~~n~~~ saddle girth. half-faced to thf 
To :Mol•ST. Tnke pos1tio11 oppos1 e 
APPENIJL\ .. 
right; with the aid of thu l<lft hantl 111,ke hoth rt!io, !u the right h:i.nd, Coru• 
tin~cr between tbo reins, nod plo.~e the right hand on the pommel, the reins 
i-omin~ into the hand on the side of tho forefinger, a.nd held so 11.s to Jecl 
lightly the horse's mouth, the bight falling ou the of!: sido. Place a third ot 
tho lt'r', foot in the stirn1p, with the nssistnnce of the loft band if nrccs~(ll'_I', 
:1011 ,upport the foot ngaiast tho forearm of the horse; rest upou the hall ot 
the right foot; place tho loft hand on top of the horse's neck, well Corwurd, 
noel grn-p :\ lock of the mnne. the lock coming out hetw<.'e<n tho thumb :10,I 
forc•tingel'; spring from the right foot. holding firmly to the maao nod keep. 
in!( the right band on th<> pomm<.'1; bring the heels together, knees stmight 
and rc~t iug Bgainst the ~:\<Idle, body erect; pass the right leg, knee bent, over 
thr ,•roup of tho horse without touching him; let the body como gcnlly into 
tho i;o.tl,lle; let go the mane. insert the right root in the stirrup. pass the 
l·11ins into the left bnnd, the reins coming into the left h11nd on tho side of 
the little finger, no<l leaving it between the thumb nnd forefiugor; llttla 
linger hetween the reins, i-ight rein above it; th~ other fingers closed, thumh 
1irr.,siug the reins :fkmly on second joint of forefinger, the end of the reins 
falling to the front and outside of the right rein; loft forearm horizontal and 
clo.~o to the body without pressure; wrist turned inward, so the bn.ck of tho 
!i:ind i!I almoi!l perpcmdiculnr to the front and \"erlicnl; right huncl behind 
the thigh, arm hnnging naturally; feet inserted iu the stin·up so that the ball 
nr tho fool rests on the t1·encl of tho stirrup. heel sligl1tly lowel' thnn the 
tread; body heltl erect with the chest pushed out; hrnd sq111u-c, to the front, 
chin i;lightly drawn in. 
To DISMOUNT: Seize tho reins with the right band, in frout of nud nenr 
the left, foreliugcr betwecu the reins, eo that they come in 1tt the side of tho 
forrtinger; place the t·ight hand on the pommel; l!>t go tho l1>fl hnn<I, place 
it ou top of tho horso's neck, grasp a lock of the>, mnue, the lo<•k coming out 
heh, el•n the thumb and forefinger; take the right focit out of the stirrup; 
purlly cJiqengogc the left foot, the body erect; ris<' upon llw loft stirrup, pn~,i 
tho right leg, knee be11t, over the croup of tho horso without to11chin,:t him; 
,lcqrcnrl lightly Lo the ground, rc>moTe the left foot from I hr, stinup nod 
plac·c iL by the i;itlo of tl1A right, hody erect; let go the mane anrl lllncr th,i 
reins mer the pomnwl or the saddle. 
To DRAW SABF.n: Rcacb with the right hand OYer lbP bridle hnnd nn,l 
pa.-,- il through tho s11ber-knot, wlthout 1wlttiug the,reins with the left hand; 
➔eiz(l tho izrlpe and draw- the imlil'r qni<'kly. raising the nrm tc itS full oxt1mt 
to the right front, at an angle of about forty-five degi-ees, the saber edgo 
rlown, in a straight Hue wlth Lhe arm; mo.kc a slight po.use and bring the 
b11rk of the blade to the right shouldor, edge to the front, wri.~t re.~ting on 
top of thigh, forearm near the hody, little linger out!iido of the gt·ipe. 
To muu1U1 S,uum: The imber 11:1 returned without using lhe ll'fl hnod. 
<Jnrr_y thu tight hand opposi,e to 1Ln<l six Inches from tho left 11houl<loi-, Lhe 
,mbur , urtical, er.lgo lo the loft; turn tho head to tho loft, tix lho eyes on tho 
uiouth of the scauba1·<1, raiso thu right h11,nd vertically nn,I low<•r tho ulade, 
pas11iog tho back across antl aloug the lofl arm, point to the rear, the b1wk 
ol the blade-resting llgninst the lefL u.rm until tho point entet·s Lho scabbard. 
with a qni<'k movement senu tho saber te tbe hilt in the 11cu.bb:ir1!; frc>c the 
wrisL from the saber-knot anil drop the right h11nd to Its position. 
The s:i.lK'r is unhooked bl'fon, mountinit, 11.ml hooked up upon dis-
mounting. 
.\U,JUTANT-GE:,.lElUL.., ltEl'l)RT. IAG 
To IIOOK ut> Tm, SAai,;11: Turn tbo saber toward the body, guard to the 
rear, and ;,lip the hook through the upper ring of the scabbard, and drop 
the left hnnJ by tho side. 
:'llonntell otlicers. witll drawn saber, hold their saber at the carry. except 
wllen rendering honors, when they prescut aa follows: At the command 
"present," carry the saber to the !root, base of the hilt as high as the chin 
and six inches in front of the neck, edge to the left, point six inches in front 
of the hilt, thumb extended on the bn.ck of the gripe, little finger by the side 
of the others. At tho command "Saber" Ot' "Arms," lower the saber, 
poiut u little to tbe rij!;ht and front of the stirrup, edge to the left; hand is 
hi-lid tiehintl the tbigh, thumb or left of gripe. arm extended. ·•Carry,"-
" Sn.lier" 01· '' Arms" . Re.,u me the carry at "Saber" or "Arms." 
The iilalf t.akl.i tho followiuir ordt,L· in one or more ranks: sbc yards iu rear 
of their chief, ri-0111 rigbt lo left. 
A<ljutaut-Gm:ieral, 1dtl~. then the otlwr memhcrs of the stnll in Lbu order 
of rank, tbo ~euior on tlw right; thu llag un<l orderlies three yards in rear 
of the stn[, the Jl.-g un the right. The chief, his staff, and others accom-
pa.o:ying him, 11alntt1 thu color~ hy uucovuring, if swords or iiabers are uot 
tlrnwn, whether tho colur11 s,~lutc ur not; this rule u.pplies on aU occasions. 
Tbe n:viewing olliccr alo,1e rcturm:1 the salute of commnnders of squad-
rons, bntteriPS and baU1iliuns, a1Hl all higher units. Slaff oJlicors 1.kaw c,1 
return 1:1words wilb their chit,f. 
At receplion11, h:ills antl other socittl occasions in•!loors, when ullicers are 
preacnt in uniform, swords will be worn, nnd the head will bu unco1•ered 
under nil clt·cumstances. 'l'be helmet or chapeau will be carried, when re-
l1tinod, in the left hand, the thumb inside, tho fingers joinecl aud outside tlrn 
belmet or chap~au, and botween it and the body, the forearm being hold 
horizontal. Tho 1:1wortl mo.y lie la.id 11side d1u-ing dancing, if desi1·ed. 
Brigadler-Gcueral J. R. Lmcoln, lnspecto1·-Genera.l, is bereby designated 
Riding Mo.stet· for the gencml staff'; he will be obeyed 11,ud 1·espectod a.ccoL·d-
ingly. 
BY UO:UMANO OF non:m;on IlORAOE Bon~s: 
i.¾Kl\1':IIAI, 01u>1ms t 
NuMBf:U 17 \ 
GEORGE GREENF., 
Adjutant-General. 
::.TATE OF row A, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S 0ll'FICF:, ( 
Des .Moi11cs. October 6, lt/92. ~ 
T. Upon recommendation or General Inspector S. A. P., the follow-
Ing officers nod enlisted men or tbe Iowa National Guard are designo.ted 
as members of the State Rifle team selected to represent the State of Iowa 
at the inter-State Rifle competition to be held under the auspices of the 
Military Rifle Association at Ft. Sheridan, nlinois, common'ing Mon,lay, 
October 24, 1892: 
APPENl)lX 
F IR3I' REGUl~NT. 
Captain C. F. Gardner, Company K, Osage. 
Lieutenant John Peterson, Company K, Osage. 
Musici9,n John t,. Cm.mer, Company K, Osage. 
PriYate G. W. Rush, Company I, W:ink.on. 
Lieuteof\Dt .Fmnk R . l'iRher. Company B, Wt\lci-loo. 
Captain U. F. Garlock, c,,mp;tuy C.:, Muscatine 
Sergeant Charll's Kembh>, Compriny C, Muscatine. 
Prirate Frank Lnmlinl. Cmnp1111y C l\1m;l'1lline. 
Colonel C. V. Mouut, 81wualllloah. 
Captain S. P . .Moorl.', Company H, Villisca. 
Lientc1mot Lee Harri~. Uowpany B, ViJlL,;cn. 
Sergcnnt A. O"ennnn, Company 8, Villisca. 
Prirntc Leo 1\foor!', Company H, Villisctt. 
l'rirnle James Mch1ty,e, Company B, Villisc1L. 
So1·ge11nt W. ll. \Vallers, Company E, Shcoan<lou.h 
Serge11nt A. H . J'.llcRoberts, Company I<.:, Shenandoah. 
Sergeant R. M. Dal'i:1, Company K, Red Uuk. 
~t•rgeant M. G. Stokesl>l'rry, Company K, Red Oak. 
1,'QCl{Tll R&GlM&N'l'. 
Captain Ji J. Edens, Company F. Algona. 
Fir!lt Sergeant Waltt>r E. Wat·d, Company 1", Algona. 
Sl'~cant M. J. Wnlsh. Company F, Algon:t. 
Prirnte Cho.des E. Witham, Company 1'', Algona. 
LkutcnauL John McGibbons, Compauy I-1, Sioux City. 
Scrg<•e.ut William J,'. Smith, Uornpany C, Webster City. 
Priv1Ltc William Jones. (;0111pany G, Ft. Dodge. 
:::iN:ond Lieutenant J. H. Pattee, Company B, Perry. 
Prh atl' F. G Zimruel'luon. Comptrny E, Hull. 
U. The Sllllc Ritlc team will go into camlJ at Thompson's Mill, noar 
Uubuqnc, Iowa. for eight ,toyi;' preliminary competition nod team firing. 
Thia camp will he kuown ii..., Unmp Lockey, in bono1· of the Into Thomas B. 
Lock<>y, Prhutc, Comptlny C, Twenty-first l owo. Voluntecrli. Colonel 
Thonrn~ F . Cooke, Team Ctlplain, will nssnme command of the cump. 
. Ill. Lieutcnflnt J\.l. S. Schcr111erhom, Qual'tl.'nunster 1"0111'1.h Rcgimont, 
1s <•harg,•ii with eato.bli.shing camp and equipping r:,1Jge r1 quired for tho 
alir1\·c service. 
lV. Upon arriving iu U11l111quo ull mcimber.➔ of the Stal!' Tl'am wlll re• 
))ort with dress and fatigue uniforms. folly n1-rn(•(I and t•quippefi, 11t the 
Merchauts• fiotd, to Lieuteunut bcbormcl'horn for lm111;portulion to camp 
Lockey. They will repol'L upon arrive.I at camp to Colonel Thonu,11 F. Vooko, 
'feo.m Captaiu, not lttl1•r than ~ A. ll. Tuesday mul'lling. Uclohol' 11th, 
Tht>y will procce,1 lo Uhirago. Illinoi'l. tu (11\l'tiripntP in I lw !IPrlict1tory e"l!ct·-
6 .AI>,JUl'ANT-GJ<:NERAL', HF.PORT, 
uisus of th11 World's Columbian Expositioa, not later thaa Wedar:1day ni1tlll, 
October llJth, aad to Ft. Sheridan, lllloois, at such time 1, 11111,> l>t 
onnouncetl hy tho Team Captain. 
\'. 0\1 iag to the latene.s~ of the <ieason member,, of the team are cau-
tio1wil co pro\ i<lc themselves with extra bedding and heavy clothing. Sub 
alet11nc1• natl c:otll or straw will be furnished at the c1imp. 
YI. All ,,arts of G. O Nos. 23 aad 32, A.G. U. le. ,.,_) iacon,i11tPal with 
th~o ord1m1 art! hr.roliy ro\·oked , 
lh Co~rn uw OP GovERNOlt Hoiuu, Bou:s. 
GEOHHJ.: GREJ..:NJ,;. 
.A rljttta iit • General, 
Ch:sJ::JlAL On111nt.~, ( 
~u~rn,m 4~. \ 
STATE OF IOWA. 
..\.UJl l'AXT·Ut!-.EIIAL'S, Ot'YlCE, l 
D, , .lfoille,~, October 6, 11:J.?'2. ~ 
Thu follu1\111g moditiralions or G U. No 43, c. s., aro :11.no111we1I for the 
Information of all concerned: 
Fir,t. '1'110 Serond Untlalion, First Regiment, )lujor J oho M,·81rnl,y, of 
( 'h11rle~ City, ( 'u111nu111ling, will J>l'Ol'CCU LO ,Jackl!On Park, ('hfrngo, 'l'ue~-
1!11} 1•v••nl111t, <ktoll<>r 18, via. tho Ill. Ceu. Ry., instead of tho C & <,. W. Ry. 
'11,o l'hinl II ,uuliou, Fir~t lt,•gimcnt, Major l}IC'un llrowo, uf Uubuque, 
Go111111amli11,t, will pro1·ee•I to Jack,011 P:trk, Chicftgo, T1wsuay cnming. 0<'to• 
li1•r 18, \'h1. 1hn C. & (; W. Ry .. lnstc:Ld uf th11 lll. Con. lty. 
Holuruing, < '11. M, Sc1•nnd llt'S(illll'Ut, will Lran:l ,la. C., R J. & P. Uy. to 
We.st J.ibclly iu•tcatl of I>:1nmport; tbent,r viii. train No. I, ll .. 0. It . .v N. 
It)., to E1111h11 ,Junction: thence ,ia tmin ~o. 34-, H., C. R & X . Ry. to 
'l'1pton, 
Thu dcsii,:11a1i11u11 of S1•1·011d llntt.nlion, Sl'COIHI Reginrnut; anti llu• Third 
lbttalion, ~<'r1111tl Re1tl111e11t., aH puhlishC'tl in G. U , No. 4;J, nn• hcn•hy 
1, ,okc1I. l'lw~e hollnlluas ,houlfl Ile designated as follow~: 
Su1•1,r11l Batt.diou, Mnjor D. V. Jtirk~on, C.:ommantling, Co. CJ, Mn~catinc; 
Co. I>, Wnshinitton; ('n, 1\1. Tipton; aml Co. 13, Dan•nporL. 
'l'hinl 1httolion, l\lnjor E. E. Lambert, < 'ommanding, Co, (;, Ottuurn a; 
Co. I,, 1"1•wton; Co K, <irium•ll; Co. J, low:\ City. 
•n,e Sc1:11ntl ll:1tlalio11, First ltl•gjmc11l, am\ thl• Fir .. t Buttnli,111, Sc<·on,I 
Hf'giincnt, will bo 1l1•li, l•red hy tho transporrution 1·0111p::u1it•,1 ut J:1ukso11 
l'urk, l'hicago; 1111 ::itlll'r hnttalio1111 will l>ll tl1•1inr1•1I at the (;hicago l'ity 
J' 1 ~,•nger Station~. 
.\ 11 companies will pro,·ide lhl•1t1•eln,s with t•ookMl 1·:1tions for 001: meal 
upon tlopnrl 11n• from battalion rc11dt•zvo11s. 




GENF.KAL ORDERS i 
~U:i&BF.ll 49. f 
:--r.HE OF IO\\ A ' 
ADJl 1"\ST·n•.s•atAl.'S 01-'t' ICU, { 
Du .H11i11c•, Octol>cr ti l 'irl:!. \ 
I. So much of G. 0. No BS, <' I!, as publi~lw-. till' olli,•isl rn:unl or Col 
C W . Boutin, is hereby re\"oked. Then• is lwn•ll\ ~11l"tit11ted in lieu thereof 
tht following 
Colo11cl O. W. BOU'ffN, .Sr".tt/1 Ucgi1,1c1,t. 
Prl\ll'C, Vl•t·mont Gourd~. from )Cn,>, IS,iO, to .\pril, 1-.u1; Corpu rul. Co. E, 
Fir•t VcrmooL Volunteers, April 20, 1861; m11sll•1·c1I nut, A11g11,t 111, 1861; 
re-enli~ted, l'ri1·:ue, Co. K. Fourth Vermont \'ol11nt1•1•r,, .,\11~11,1 :!S, 1801; 
Lieutenant, Co K, Fourth Vennout Volunh-,·r,. ::;, ptcmhor '.'1 , 1s1;1; Ca11-
teio, Co. D, Fourth Vorl\lont Volunteers, Dcr1 mh1·r l:l, 11102; M:ojor l"t>urlh 
Vt•rmout Votcrnn V.:,lunh,cr lofonlry, Juno I lbilii; mttNten•tl 0111 ,\ngu~t 
2;;, t8il;i; Captain Intlcpcudent Compaoy llllnoi~ Infontr_,. '.\h.,. HIGO, 
resigned, November, 1807; Captain Co. H, Si,th Rt•gitnl•t1t I :-. I, . .\ugu,L 
7, 11:!'i'i; Major, August fl, lt!SI; J.i!•utcnanl ('uloiwl. .July 10, •~ ... I, <'nlo1wl, 
July 28, 1888; 1csigncd, April 80. 1802. 
II. In accorda11('e with the provisions of G. 0. No 88, c. s. it is h1·reby 
orden·tl th at tho name of thtl foll1l\l iug oflkcr bt• plac<>d upon tho Roll of 
H••lm•tl OOiccr .. , with the ollicinl r<>cord, a-. pnhlbhc<l bl'low: 
llrigatlitr G11tcr11l CIIARLRS S. llENTI.EY, Sr1°01!d 1Jrir1111l'-. 
Enlbtctl as pri\nte in Co. V, SC1'0111l R1•>-im1-nt \\"i,t·on~in Ca\'nlr~· Volun-
tcrr~. l,lOI; promoted to Sl•rgcant, No,·cml,<'t' Hi, 1801; F'ir~t I.i,·nl••nsnl, 
,Jan1111ry. 1802: Captain, Co. H, J uly, I, 63. d1iclincd; 01q1ti1i11, Co . I>, Oclo• 
bcr, J>iOt; As,;i-:taot Adjutuut-Gl'nt•1,1I, Grin-ou's Cnnilry lJiviMlun Octo• 
bcr, 1864; w11,ll•red out, Fcbrusr.) la. 1so:;, l'11ptiLin Co. A, Fir~t f':walr)·, 
I. :,,, U., 1Si7; Colonel, Fourth Rcgi111,•nt, July JO, 18713; Hrig.Hlit•i.-Geol.'ral, 
SP.l·oud lirig11dt•, May JO, H,g1; l"l'!<ig1wtl, A11g11,;t 8, 188ri. 
Br Co,l't.\NO o•· Govt.H:-.tllt Horucr. Bou::;. 
(;h'it:IUL Ol!l>t'll•, l 
~U>IBt;K liO. f 
<1EORG.B GREENE, 
..tc.{;,.u:nt-{}B1ieral. 
::iTATE OF IOWA, 
At•JI l\~T-(it!',fUAJ;~ UtHIJt:, 
f), • Jfui111 R, Or:t. 7, ]l:l!J:J. 
I, Company M. Fourth Hegimout, V11pt:tl11 W. W Wood~. cun1111:111di11g, 
ha, iug failed to :1ttaiu the prop<:r ,;il1111larcl of cllicie1,t·y within tho period 
authorited by oflicial commuaication, from tlrt• Ac.ljut:ull-Ge1wml's otlic1• 
bearing date of August 18, 1802, ancl the nwml,or,; haring left th(•ir cpmrturs 
at tbi. r9eent <•neampmcnt of the Fourth rcqiul(;Ul in a gro8Sly uueoldierly 
condition, iL ie hereby ordt•rntl th11t the compnuy 1,c mu tcred out tin<l 1111 
oflit:ers ao~membors di,;ch11rge1l from the 1,cn ice of tht- Stntc. 
11. Ca1>t. W. W. Woods will aL once pack all public property !u1· which 
be Is accountable to the State, and bold samo iu readinoss for shi1>mcot to 
the State Arsenal, not later than Tuesday, October 11, 1802. 
III. Papers of disoharti<' will l,e forwurduil at once by the rc"im£'11l:LI 
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con1m11111t"r for IIJ>pn,,·al "r this ollicc and Lieuteuant-Colonel G. W. Wed,~ 
,.,m deliver B!\me lo the iudivi,lunl members of the comp:10y and m:ike 1hip 
ment of atorca on tho date inclicatu<l obovu. 
llr Crnrn.um OI' Gov. 11011 ... cK Bo111.s. 
G!'Sl·ICAI , OttnER~. l 
:St llllt IC fiJ. f 
c;E<HWE GlU:ENF... 
Adj,it11.11t-U1m~r11l 
STATE 01" JOW A, } 
ADJUTANT·GE:-tEl!AL'!i OFFICE, 
De, Moines, Or.t 7, 1802. 
1 h•· folluwi ug n•po1 la of tho Colonel Uommaudiug amt I.he Surgeon, 
l•o11rlh ltc·Ki11u•ut, nn• puhlisbcd for the information of all concerned. 
llY <;mtMANf> •H' C.ov•.n--011 llonACE 8011,.s: 
(;amRGE GltEE:SE, 
.ltlj11t11nt-Gen, r.d, 
ill , \l>QU.\lll'Ht;i ~OU!tTI.I H.•.<,IIIE~T OF [i.;•·.n,Tl!Y, ~ 
11)\VA NATIONAL GUAIW, 
.S1011x U,ty, Iowa, Sf],t :Jo, 18!J:! 
( 1'111"1,Ulfh n11lltar.Y cbanorh.) 
J,f11jur Oen Oeo. Or,:.,:11 , .,1,{jma11t•<le11tral Io,oti, D1!S ,II(Jrnt t, f<lWa: 
Sm, ln nbmJicnt•u tu (:oneral Orclc•r,. No. 20, tltltCd A.G. 0., July SO, 18(1:.!. 
th,· Fo11r11i ll!'gi111P11t 11·1•nt i11L11 <'111111) at Rh,•r~ld1:: Pat·k, uear Sioux City 
~OJ>tl' llllicr 8 I. 
The r, i,:lmcnt •~1111pctl in line uf phtoon columu:J, giving a total front of 
mo foet, u.llnw,ng 20 r .. ut for company i,;treets nnd 40 feet for battalion inter-
vals. For tho purpnso of facilit11ting bo.tlulion formations the teuts of the 
line ulllcHrS were plnrerl in prolongation of tho line of tcnL'I or the men, lmt 
"" iug t l11 ,•omp:rny stn 1•t>1. The avenne bet ween the llllad of compou_y 
11tn .. •U1 111111 lin•· oUh-crs' lmlt$ l\-"!18 :!O feet wldu. At night this avenuo \Ins 
1ight1•1l l,y nn• ligh111 phu•,•.l at tho rl1,tht of tho F11cond anti third battalion,. 
'1'l111 ,.,11u•1 i11 front lll'i111,t 11llc1lt•1l fu1· ceremuni<>s, etc., tho battalion com• 
nmud1•1l! 11 He l'llmpcd 1111 the hNulqnarter~ lino. Thia arrangement gnvc a 
bou p:1r11du g.-01111.t ao·lxi,00 frut Thi• band wa~ camped 011 the right rellr, 
r,ncl thu 11011,co1111nl~s1011111I l'ltnff on th1• left roar of the bcndquarters line. 
Tlw lit•ltl ho pit.al ( ix beds) u.u,l ,Ii peosnry on lho right rt!l\r of the uou• 
1·on1111i .. sion1•tl stuff. A hnnt houso, conveui(•nLly located within our lines, 
was 11•1•11 118 a 1·0111111i•sury l111il11i11g and gunrd house The commaudiug 
ollit, r , niljut1111t, q11111·tcr111:i.'-tc·r, nm\ <1uaru-rn11l!iter and commissary aor· 
KCirnti; w, n un th,, groun,J,; early the morning of the ht. The tent,, un,l 
l11mlw1 for tho 1lu11111, ell· , Wtll'II on hand, hut the grt!alcr part of tho day 
ll'tls 1"1>11~111111•<1 iu 11nlo111liug Lilli car of tents, tlw car boing side tracked n 
luug 1li~t1Llll'll from tho t·amp anti iu an incouv<•niout pince. Jfriday, the 2'1, 
WllS hi" 111 in nukin>{ tt•nt lloor~ und a few tcuts were er(•ctotl. Friday CY•·· 
uing a l,atu,lion (l\\o ,~mp:micsl of the Sel'Ontl U.S. Infantry. under com· 
m:uul 111 ('apt. <'hllS, Kf'llcr. arrhccl. As tht:ir haggagc had been tlcluye,I 
by llw rnilro:ul company they wun, without t1•ut.ugo tuh.l. woro offered quart· 
1•1·:1 i11 i;111•h uf our lt•ut~ 11~ were in ro:idinos"· Satunlay C\t noon the entiro 
regimcot, lilli '!lrong. was in camp, and aftor J><1~tin.J;t a ~mall gnard tho bul 
ancc of I h•• ,lay WM 1,ti1·1•11 up to tho meo to :illow • hem to make theru~h-c• 
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<•pru1orl11.ble 11J quarter, Sumlay morning guanl w ountlng w:h held al '1 .00 
o·clol·k, 1lil"ioe ,en·il'Cs Ill ~ 4.; tho i:h:iplnin bl'ing a.s,,i lt!d b) the l'holr ot 
the Fin.l Baptist cburl'h of ~ioux City aud tho rciimc nt:11 ban,! Thu cnLlrt 
n·gimt•nt atteadetl tl111 serl"iro beside many or tho olllccN atul men or the 
:-,.,com! l S. Infantry ,me\ a. 011111\icr of dtbwu~. ~tajor Cliliortl U. Ham, 
A. [. (, S.-<'ood Brig,ule, inspec!ed and mu tertitl the 1st and :?ti lislll\lions 
iu tht• :lftnuoou. A the~ b:\ttalions bad hllrclly got ,,•ttlcJ. in camp nnd 
h:lll no notice of ruu~ter till ucnrly IJ:00 o 'clock or the evening lleforo, I frar 
that ~tun,• t'Owi>aoir Wl're not nblll to do thcmst•h-es justico. or pas.'I a~ good 
:rn inRJ!Crtion a~ lht•y woultl ii they hlld bntl 11. fl•,,· hours moru notice. Tho 
third h:ittalion wa, mu~lerctl the day following. The tll\il) routine wa~ he-
gt111 )lo111lay, the fith ln~t. antl t•arricd out a~ sct forth ill Orders !-io. :!O, H. 
ll. Q ,, dalt•d Aug. :!tith, JS02 (a copy uf which ii; herewith nltarhetl), t•~ct•pt 
Tb11r~d1~y. when rain prcvcnttld, and the time wos s1wnt in school~. encl 
FriJny afternoon, wht·n tho n·gimtintal drill g:\1 t• way for the roviL•w or the 
re~imcnt hy tho cowm:,nder in chief. The rcgiment hrokr ..:amp Satnrdny 
1ore110011 and tho quarterma.~ll'l' turnecl on,r tho te nts anti other Stale prop-
l'rty tn ~ho qun.rlerrna!llor or tlw Third RrginwnL. Tho Third m:irt'lw1\ in as 
th" Fourth rnnrcbc1l ont. 
OIW1"11• } { lh.Al>QIJAl(lt:n.s 1-'oUllTll Ri;onu;~r 01" 1:-.•· \'Hln• 
lOWA .NAHOSAL GUAIW, 
r-.o. :?u. Sioux C'tT\, low A, Augu11t 20, U:111:.? . 
l. 111 ohcdicn,·t· tc, Gl•ntirt1l Ordt!rs No. :!O, A. G. 0., July SO, lSIJ~. tbi11 
rcgi1111•nt will go into camp at l{i\'crsidc P11rk, near Siou" City, S:ltunlay, 
septcml,cr :1<1. Contt1an11,s will ll"IL\'Cl in hoa1·y marching ortlcr, on•r.:oats 
rt,llc,I nn top of blankt•t l,ngs. Blankets, togt:>lher with lire~➔ uniforms, will 
he carri1•1l iu hoM·• No 1·itiz1•ns' c·lothiog will be takon into camp. 
II. 'l'ht• ,·nmp ,, ill lw known as Camp Hil·c, in honor of one of lowtl'R 
di,tinguishctl -<>hli1•ri,, (;1•11. t~. W. l{it·<•, 11. forml'r resi1Jc11t of Sioux City. 
Ill. A1h·l\nt·1 d1:t11ils will not he ncccs,uy <.:01111>:my conm1a11tlcN 
wi~hit1>{ to ~1•11,I n1h f\m•c parti1•;1 lll'forc the dt1l\• of opeuing l'llmp, will apply 
din•ct tu the Adjutant (:Nwr,LI for permi~sion nncl tran~portation. 
IV. Company o!lk..rs will 1·art•fully study t111c.l famili1Lrize thomsdvt's 
with tl11 mun•ments iu the --chuol of Lattalion, am! instrn1·t and e'\amine the 
scrgcant8 of their compauic,-, in the <luties of guitles. 
V. 'J'rnmpeter., will n•porL in Jll·r~on tu tl11, Ohicf 'l'rumpoter, rmd will 
w ,iuhj,•cL to bis orders while in 1·11mp 
\'I 'l'he ordn of 1•a111p nncl rrginunital forrnalion will bl' as follows, 
JIIIU!T BATJ'Al.10!>. 
3 4 2 
Jl A (j 
:-Y.CO!>IJ U.\TTALIO~. 
1 a 4 :.! 
KIJCM 
TlllHO IJATl'AL10!II. 
I :J 4. :! 
J<: L 1" ll 
VU. Immediately ou urriYBl e:.cb l'OUIJ>lluy comwaut.lor will roport ID 
the Rcgimcnt11.l Adjutant tho onwbcr of cowmiSl!ioned aucl non-commiJ• 
1,ic,ncd otllcers anti privates ho brings into camp. 



















Rincille ........................................... 0:30 A, u . 
:\lorning Sen Ice by Ch11plni11 .•.•••••............. G:00 
Hr!lakfast..... . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . G:8U 
S11rgt•oo'11 call .. . •..............•........ . ....... . .. 7:00 
Fntlguerall. ..........••...•...••................. 7:lG 
First Scrge1111l's cnll,....... . . .. . . .... .. ........... 7:30 
Non•Gomml~ icmecl Ullirt•r~• School ................ 7:-10 
ltu:u-cl l\101111ti11g ........................•......... 8:00 
Hatt11Hon Drill .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . . .......... U:00 
n ,,c1111.. .. .. .. • • . • .. .. . . .. . . . . • •••••.........•.... 11 :00 
))inner .. . .... . ............•.. 12.00 
All'H;ll."100~. 
ll.. 
Olllt-ero' School........... . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. 1.00 r . lJ . 
Hcgimf'ntal l>rill • .. • .. • .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • . . .. 2:00 
lte,·nll . . .. • .. .. . .. . . . .. .. • .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ :00 
Gcnernl Faliguo....... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:30 
Hcgimontal 1':1rade............ • . • . . . . . .. • G,30 
Supper. . . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... 0 :1:i 
18. T11lloo ••.••••. ...... ••. . .. ...... ... .• .•........ 10:00 
10. Tnps.. .... .. .......... ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... 10:30 
I,\,; 
First ,•11II will sound 10 ,oinutes before rHoille, guard wounting, drill and 
11nruur,, A ~cmbly l1rn minutes after reveille, <lrill cnlls and tattoo. 
IX . Th,• 1111nual cum petition for Lhe Uompany 11 trophy, now hcltl by 
Company IJ, will take ph,cu Tuell(lay, September 0th The compeLition will 
I~• l>ctwecn teams of the men each from c:i.ch com1,:,11y, each 111:iu tiring ti\·c 
shote at cuch of tho three nlDges-200. 300 and :iOO ,\':lrtl'!, under lite rnlt•,. of 
tho Milit111y lliOe Assol'intion. 
In ucltliti1111 lo tho pl'izu above mcntionC'<l, the Sioux City Jo\ll'llal ofTur~ a 
11 tl'Ophy lo the inJil·i,luat soldier who i-hnll ma.kl' tlrn higlwsL aggregr.llt• 
H,·01c in this coute~t. J\11·. W. 11. Beck, of Sioux Uity, offcl'l:l a very hand• 
wm111 trophy to tho tl'l\lll nrnking lhe groato~L aggrt•g11tc score o[ ;;oo y:i.rd~; 
I rophy to Im won I wit·u in succos!lioo hufure comi:ig the 111·01icrty o[ tho 
wi1111ing l•·:1.111 Until liually won it will ut' IH·ld nntler thn ,-,1111c rnlc:; pn•• 
crib,·tl for tlrn Uoml':rny H trophy. 
< '111upnny •·u111111a11,lcr;1 will soh•ct from tlu- linu olliccrs o( tho rcgimuu L 
0111• r1u11t1 111lie1•r 011110110 stull~tlcul officer, 11111.l <ltitail lwo 1•xtr:1 meu with 
tlwir l•• 1111s LO net a!i markers aml Sl'orers .• \111urn11itiun £01· this conte,-t" ill 
ho forrflslll'd nL the raug,•. 
X . Eiwh 1·01111mny1•1111mmud1•1· will dotail tour mc11 L,1pcdorn11hotlu1i1•~ 
ul 1·01op,111) hca1Pt'll, 'J'IH•y will report to lhu H.l·J.(in11•utal Hurgcou tor 
instrnction 111 tit-st uld u11d lillcr drill at one o'clo,•k I' ~,. cnch tl:i.y, aml al 
i;1fl'11 other lime~ 11-i ht• may 1ll!Sigualc. During the <·:11111, they will wc:u 1, 
reel hmssanl (of Jl11u11el, 3 inch<'~ wiclt.i) 111·0111111 llw lt·ft arm above the ,•!how. 
'l'lll'J' an• •·"·u•ecl frotn nnlinary guard ll11ty. 
XI. '1 lw fllllowiog tlc\uil~ 1u-c lnir,•l,y :1n1101111,·1••l 'J'hc.r will t·cporl for 
1l11ty at c; 11ar1l Monnling, l:i11ncl:1y moroin~ 
..\l'l'H~UIX 
C,\l'f Sn.U.E l{l'.:O,\H►IUJll , O.fficer aJ (i,e l><1.!J 
J.tli.t r . J . A. llALKr, Officer oftl,c Gtlard. 
Co. A, 4 pnrntes. 
Co. E, 1 Sorgt. aud S pri\"all•s. 
Un. I, 1 <.'or1,. ant\ 3 Jwivates. 
<.:o. L. 4 pril·ates 
Co. C, 1 S1•1"Rt aocl a 11rh·atw; 
Co. li, 1 <'orp and :I priv11.tcs 
Co. <;, 4 11rh·atc,. 
Co. F, 1 Sorgt. ntlll a privntc, 
Co. D, I Corp. ncd 8 prh•atc~. 
Co. H, I Corp. and 3 printc~ 
Co. K, -t private:,. 
Co. l\l, l Scrgt. on<l 3 prirntc>s 
1:uu11x1o: f 'Ult SUl\'DAY, •r.PT. 4Tn. 
He, 1·illc.>... .. . .............•.•.•...••.....•....•.•.... G::.lO A , » . 
llrcakfrlsL. . ............................................ 7:00 .. 
Uuard Munutiug..... .• . • . . . . . .. ..................... 8:00 " 
Snvico by t'hapiain .............................. S:4G to 0:45 
Parade•. ........... . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . ..... Ci,30 P . 11. 
By 11r,ll'r of CUL l '. },j_ FOSTF.R. 
0 . C. SEllV 1S, 
A,ij,,ta,u. 
THE REGULAU TIIOOPS. 
'!'In, two colllpanies of the Seconu U. $. Infantry, G and 13., tl.JaL woru 
c:unpt:•l with us, Captain Charles Kullcr, commanding, wore of great benclit 
to lhu regimont, both as au object le--oo aud because of the assistance 1·on• 
llcrcd my officers, oou-commissioncd officers and men. Officers uml non• 
1•ommi,,;,:1iooed olllcert1 wont out with cucb balllllion and uearly 1111 the corn-
pauil• al every drill, and lbe battaliou joined my regiment in all rc.>gimontal 
p:lr:ulc,, and iu lhu r e,·ic-w. They g,L,·c guard mounting every morning jnsL 
1>rovious to our hour for thb ceremony for tho purposo o( instruCliug our 
gn:ml that wns coming on. Tho ufficers, without excoJ)tion, wero untiring 
in their effort.a to as~i~t nnrl instruct, ancl the oniisted men, catching Lho 
~piril, mingled freely with our men, an~\\·l•ring no end of quostious un,t 
tel\rhing them how to properly care for their auua. clothing nml equip• 
nwut~, and to neatly dro~;i the tents. 
Tho rt>giment is under llltrny obligations to Uaptains Koller :ulll Dempsey, 
tlto medical omccr, lJr. Speucor, 1rnd Li,•11tt>n/\ut!I Yau l,iew, \\'hilruau, 
Hill(~ and Marquart. 
It giYes mo plcnsurn to te~tily to t hc, g .. uonll goo<I con1luct o! till' 1Lo11 
,•0111111is~ionc1l officers l.llltl 1000 of companius G- aud Hot the Sccoml U. S 
lnfantr.v. Their clean ~lll<l tidy appearance. orderly clcponmcut, soltli~rly 
bcnring. uml HlricL lid~lity to duty were splumlitl objPCL lessons for 11umo of 
u111 ,•1m1panius, while it g:1vo a go0tl iinpn•,~lon of lhu urmy to thu thou• 
:- 1111h c,f citizcnH who viJitud our c111up. 
l,w11L. A. C. Sh:irve. or the Twenty-.seco111l United Stall.'a Infantry, who 
,, a~ ,lutailed by the W :u Uc1,aruueuL :Ls till' i11speetiug ollicer, \Y11s of grosL 
:L.~si11t1111co l.lULI wuu the respect autl l':iteom of 11II . Ho i-'I ,, scholt1tly gentle• 
man anu :.1. consciootic,us eolclie1·, whoso knuwll'llgl) of tho Natii>nal (iuanl 
nrul ,•onul'clion ,, ath 111iliL01-y school~ eminPntly quulili,,, him hr tl11J 1let:1il. 
(AG 
OlllLL:,. 
Whit~ u1Jt as much ground w11:1 gooe over iu drill iasLruction a.s 1 bad 
hoped for, I cannot help but feel lhllt all wM> 1lone that could be reasonably 
(•xpel:ted under the circumstances. 
We were work.iog under entirely oe1v drill regulatioos. Not ooo of thl' 
licl<l h:1d o,·er sern·d in a lield po3ilioo before and none of the staff except 
tnc ~nrgcon and quarwrmm,ter hn.tl ever se1·ved on a staff before. Of, the 
unO·l'OTIIIDis-iioue<I stafT, the co1Dmiss11ry sergeant, color bearer, aud chiel 
tt111npi,ter were the only ones th:1L were not on duty in their various po1,i-
tio11~ for the lirst tiow. 
:-ic\'en of the tw<>hc co111pa11y comOJaodor~ faced their compaoie,; in camp 
for the first timf'. Ahuut forty per coot of the enlisted men were neve r in 
t·amp ucfon·, and onu 1•01upany (L) was organize,! so recently that it did uot 
,!rill wilb arm~ mll1I thr1•e cb.yi; before going iuto camp, and clitl not get 
uuifuru1e until the C\ t•niog !Jpforo camp. ilowm·e r, there was no shirking 
:.md tlll worked 1mru,•~tly :Ln<I faithfully to acquire all the kuowledge possible 
iu the limited time tit om· 11iHpoiml. A good tleal of valuable time was 
wustc<l by reuson or poorly instrncted guidcll. Company cowo11loders 
i,honltl carefully instruct thcit· gniJes. They shoultl be taught to mllrch 
stmight to tbe front witl11,ut ,lrifti11g to the right ot· left, llow to keep their 
prover 1li1,ttLnrr nor\ lnt1•rv11l null to get promptly on the line. 
~ll \LI, A R!IIS PHA.C'l'IO~. 
Uitllr. 1mrntico 1~ uci-e'll;:\l'y to ,lovelope any tlcgreo of proficiency io the 
use of tbtLl arm, 11ml a!! :moth!'r incentive to pmctice on the home n\ngo, an 
:Lonu,11 n•gio1cntal coutest hill! been pro vide(\ hetweei1 te:\ms of live men 
eu<•h from 1"LCh romp~11y. Two uleg:rnt tl'ophics h11.vu becm prosontc,l tho 
regimeut; onfl hy Comp:~ny ll nutl ono by W . LI. ~ock, a µro111inc,utj1:wollur 
of Sioux City. A bonuiiful gold med:1l or apiJt'Ol.)t'it~lo dPsig11, wa,; p1·01:1oute1l 
Lllis 1:1easou by thP Siott\'. City Jom·mil. 
Tiw Compaoy H trophy gue!! to the team rnakiug \llo highest uggrPgntl' 
s1•or1• nl 1111 mnge:i. It wa'I wou lust ye1n· l>y Comp:iny IJ (Htuuptou) and. 
tlils yi•ar by CoIDpany F, of Algona. IL must be wou th1·el' times w IJel!<Jnw 
lho pttrmaocnt propct·ly of tho toam. Tho Berk trophy h; fo1· tho l t•am mn.k• 
iog the higho.'lt •t•ore at r,oo y1wt•s nml must ho won twice in succession to 
ho1·0111e tho Jlt'rmimeut property nr tho team. This trophy ul1:10 weot to 
Com puny I<' this ymtr. 
Thu Jour,ml modal w~ !or the best individual sooro t\L nil raogei,, to be 
won 01w,1 to eulitlo the win nor to permanent pos•cssiou. lt wu.s won by 
V1,pl. Edons o! CCJrnturny l:!'. 
(.UAH.l> DUTY. 
Posi.lbly the most. important sorvico thttt 1\ Guardsman may be called upou 
to wncler his Stato is G1u1rd Duly, and yet iL seems next to impossible to get 
tho avel':-,ge Natiou,il Guard 11oldier to t·egnrtl iL nB but, Jillie more than 
"hor-;u play." Somo ollicel'~. eveo, t\ro ,t1spose1l to slighL the duty, anti 
p,•rmit the men to. 'l'ho most cow111011 ornissiou s,~oms to ho Lhe iostruc-
lion to No. I, who mroly turns out Lhc gua1·cl to those eutitlcd to tbo rom• 
pli11icot. Mld thit1, or coul'sc, is the omission mo;;t likuly to Nlrikc Lhe oyc of 
f 
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the military critic. Guard duty :i.t Camp Rice was about on a par \1 ith "hat 
[ have obscn·ed iu othe1· r:imps iu this State. A 1'ar:eful qoc!lti0t1.11~ of ,-ou, 
tiooh1 oo post ,,l.tow,s that whifo it is quite c,·idont lhnl tho 1111•11 in 1n11,t 
in tance:< ha1·e uot boon thoroughly instl'uctt>d by th,,it· co111pa11y ollic,'r-. o.l 
home, thdil- uuturnl iull•lli~euce comes to lheir ro~t:110. r1ull they woultl 1>0 
fairly 1·tlicie11t iu cmcq;oncy. Company commnllller-. should. gh c 111oru 
att11ntiou lo th,· ~1rt'fui in~trn..:tivn of their meo in t hi;i imporlnut dul) . 
The increase in size of tho regiment and tbo additional duties impo ... ell 
upon tho regimental staff 6ecw to demand that, in Mmp, h1tllL11iou com• 
maoders should have some rnspoia;;ibility othor i bo.n taking lbcir 1,om111t11Hl,i 
out on drill. They should, Lhrongh tho 11djutnuts noel Hcrgcaot:; mojor. 
as~lst the regimental utljulanl in making 11µ guard 1loto.ih1, verify mornin..c 
reports, :md see thn.t they :ire ronectly mado out uutl promplly :.ont to tho 
regimental adjutnut, aod tbu ba.ttaliou adjutn.nts antl sorgcnnis lllnjor ~houl•l 
be reatly to assist the regimental :lfljutant whenever their services worn nol 
actt1ally required for baltnli"u llrill. E1wh bfltlnlion sll.onltl ha,•e a commis-
sary sergeant, to nssist th~ qut1rlermn~tl•r in the distrlb11tion o{ supplies and 
in tho is.quo of rations 
IIJ!.DlCAL OKl"I(.;1,,ID! ANO llOl!l'lTAL 4-;0RPS. 
In tbe Fourth Rcgimool thero is onl· surg:oon, two assistant, surgeon~. two 
hospital stewards uml four hospital attendnuLs. Every one conncotell. with 
this cleparlmenl is emiocntl.v qulllilicd :ind pni·ticularly fitted fot· bis plt1C1'. 
aod I take pride in Lbo belief tht1L it is :~n honor to tbe regiment null 11 crndit 
to the sen·ice aod the SI.ale. Tho re port or tho surgeon herewith nttacho(l 
gives jn tlet.a.il a repol't of lhe g eoernl health of the cam1> and a list of lh1• ~h,k. 
\llIA.RTER:\IASTElt'S J>.&l'ARTMRN'T. 
il affords me much plea.sul'O l<J inform you of the very effieiout work •,f 
l,ieut. M. S. Schermerhorn. Qu:irterum.ste1·, aull his assistants, Commi~~1iry 
Sergi. Austin u.nd Qun.rterma>ilcl' Sel'gt. On.,· is. They were 011 tho grouml 
~e,,.oml (bys before camp and workud on.rl_y aocl lt\te to i.nakc every onu 
1·omfortahic, and were patitint ao1l courteous u.lways, oven 11mier tho mo~c 
trying cireumstancos. 
A c:tl'eful personal inspection of 1•11tio1u i~sued showed the foml LU Im of 
w1od quality and in suflicient qou.nlity. Sowo compl11ints woru 111:ulu of 
,horl:\gc of l'ations. but it was fouud that in some inst.auces, Lou mauy , 1~1-
umi were beiog fed, and in other coses much food wa'I wruitc<l (Lilt! l!poill•1l 
by incompetent cooks. For inatance, u carelc11s cook can wnsto lmlf thu 
potato mtion in peeling 1md cutting up, OL' spoil the entire ricu rntlou hy 
8Corching. Vompauy co1umuutlers shouhl make 1mrso11al ins1>ecti11n 1lnlly 
of the company kitchens and see that theit· nllowanco of food is nc,t. wa~h••I 
and is properly cooked. 
The regiment is under obligations to i\le8~1·11. Swan, Taylor, ICirk au,I 
Jones of the Riversitlo Park Land Coruµa.ny ou whoso grouod tho comman•I 
camped, for their geocrous aod courteous attention, and to the <.'ilizl"n8 of 
Sioux City generally whose hospitnlity was aojc,y1•d by mnuy or our 111li1•1•1'1 
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and 1neo, and who m&uifostctl their interest in our service by visiting our 
cnmp in lari;te number~ daily. 
1 cannot clo,;e thii; report without expre!lsing my appreciation or the 
cheerful attention to duty ,iml loyal 1mppo1·t of the field, staff aod line offi-
cers and the general good coodnct, soldierly spirit and earnest work of the 
1100-rommis-looetl oOlcers nod me11. 
Very reqJ1ectf11lly yonr ohedient servant, 
U. E. FOSTJ,:;R, 
Colonel. 
Swux CITY, lowA, Septemh,•r 12, P~II:.!. 
\'through mlllt11ry cll:unu,ls.1 
To the l:Jurgeon-Oern:rul, Io,oa National <J,wrll: 
UY.Alt Srn,-I lHl\C tho honor to report that tlrn Fourth Regiment, lowii 
Natiunol (iuarrl, c~mpntl nt Vamp Rice, Sioux (.;ity, Iowa, from the forenoon 
of ScptPlllbl!r :J, 1!:!0~. till tho fo1wwon of Hc1>temlwr 10, 1892, excepting four 
l'Olllpanle8, whic-11 (•mharkl'II on ~pecial train tor their homes abont 10 P. ~r 
on Lim lllh. 
Ca111p Hic1: i, n·ry plt•:i-.aotly lot·atNl iu Ri\·er!!ido Park, on Lhe Big Sioux 
Hiv111·, fu111• miles west of Sioux Cily, from which it wall easily reached by 
an clt•1·1rit· C'.\I line, whi(!h rau trniu,i 1•,·ery 1Hteen minutes from G:80 A. M 
till t\l 1•. M . Mo,;t ,,r tlw tent~ wcro pitched on open ground, with fair 
clrninag,,, iu clusu pru•druity to lhf! tiruher. 
'l'lu, w:ttl'r ~upply wns olitaine1l hy pumping from the mitldlo o! tho Big 
Sioux Wvt•r, und dt•lircrNI in lmt·rels to each company. 
_'l'lll' slop,. an1l garun,.;o fruni the kiLcheos were dopositetl i n latrines clug 
11ear tlw 1·0111pn11y kitchens fot· that purpose. The sinks, ooe for each com-
1111.u_y, wun, lo1•:i1c1I in tho timber, about 100 feet in rear of tho company 
kitchen, 111111 clug tc•11 feet long hy threo feet. wide ttad about seven deep. 
p1·uvi1le1l with a ,;oat with fo111· l'ommollo holes each, anti protecterl by tent 
lli1.•R huu~ a~ ,wn•eus 011 th!l 11xposed sill es. Owing to the amonut. of labor 
requin•d cot' 1lwQunrtt:r011\.ill'r'~ rorce in preparing tue floor,i and putliug up 
thti tents, tlw ~inks :tnd l:tlrinel! wt>ro not rompleled till about th1J thir<L day 
of tl11.1 camp, wlcc1·rnM it i~ •1uito hopo1·ta11t lo haHi them iu l"eadine.is upon 
the arrh·nl uf tliu uoups. When the lau·iuos were completed lbe camp wa~ 
tho1·ou~hly policPcl, ancl tlw 11,•c•umulateli l"Cfus<• haulecl :iway, after which 
thl· sauil:u·y l'<mdil iu11 wu~ kept very sati~factory. 
The w.-:,tht'r, with tho t•xc<•ptiou of Thuri-day, wa.,; clear ,incl pleasant dur -
ing th" 11.lys. Inn th1• night~ w1•rc• mostly showery, rohl and <.lamp. 
A hospital ,,t .,ix he•l~ wa~ htablisbe1l allll maiutaioeu d uriug the eamp, 
nn<l although it wa,; houurc>tl ~, hli hut twu innl:ltes dur ing our stay, it, is a 
n1·y ncresi.a.ry p:1rt nf tho prc,yisiou to l'!lr<• for the sick. 
The mc•cliral ➔uppli<•s were, purchn .. •wll at 1\ local llrng store, with the privi· 
l()ge of r·ctnrning what w:ts not ube1l or ,lamugecl The health of the com· 
runnel was g1•norally very gootl, with the uxceptiu11 of :iconsiderahle number , 
will> ,verc• trouhh!tl will.a dian-ht.e11 tlle last three days iu camp-some sixty• 
lin.1 ct1,,e,. pruh:ilJl_v rosulliug from the cold uo<I ct,unp nights, 11.utl gratifico.• 
tion of lht• e11ormous appetites created l>y thu 1Lctive out-t.l.oor lifo; nooo of 
thonc, howe1·cr, w11re serious. A eorps of four hospital attendants was 
llr.tt1ilc1l fur lluty 1lnri11ic the; camp, three of them beiug enlisted for the 
t8ft3 I 
v,urlJO,;c. These atten<lau~ with fout· men from each company , d et~, ilcll as 
<..:ompnuy Bearers, were dnlled a.bout an hour each 11.ny in tho litter drill 
a111l fir,;t aid. Tho interest tnken and progre~ mo.clo was very satisfactory 
iu,lccd. 
The bos1>i~l equipments, cou,.isting of six wire spring cots, with mat-
,resscs and pillows, ooo commode antl twch·o litters, were purchased hero. 
·rtrny were left for ihe uso o( tho Third Regiment; then packed and shipped 
111 tho Qun.rtermuster General for future us<'. ln ndll!tion to the nbov('. a 
camp or field hospital shonhl he provillou with one now i>o.ltern J•'ield Mcdi-
ciuo c_ns<', one new pt\ttN'? Field Surgical Dressing case, ono Surgeon's 
~rcsslllg Ponch, ono hosp1Lal Corps Pouch. si.'I: Hospital Corps Knives, 
:ScnlJlinrds nud Uelts. Antl ou<' thing very much uee<le1l at present in onr 
sen·icc is a Sick Book for <'fl.Ch company. 
.A"' to tho personnel of the .Mcdic.'\l n1Hl Ho~pital Depurtweot of our 
prcseot organization, 1 think tlwy should comprise :it Jci\st onn Medical 
~fficer, on~ Ho~1>ita.l Steward an,l two llospitnl Corps l\lun, for ench orgnu-
1:r.e1l bllttahon; autl no 0111.l\ should b,illl thti 11ositiou of Ilospital Steward 
who is not u regii.tered ph111·m;wi:,,t uu<lcr the lnws of Iowa. 
For uniformity's sake, 1 think it uesirablo that the uniform of Mcdicnl 
Ullicers should lie cha11ie1I to conform with th1Lt prcsrribcd for l\lot.lic·al 
Otllcl·rs of thr. U. :;, Arm}. 
:\ssistnnt Surgl'mls Slll'l'lllall ant.I Morse, though both inexpel"icuerd in 
m11Jt:1ry mutter,-, took imch interest aml learned .~o rapidly as to ront.ler 
rnlual,lc :\.S~istaneo during tlw citrnp, uu<l I think that either of them is fully 
competent to perform tho cluties of medical ofliccrs in any c·npacity. 
Our litter drill!> Wt'r<1 aiclc>d very much by the vl\lual>lo assist.anc11 1·,_•11• 
t.lorcd by As~istant Surgeon \V. U. ~poaccr, U.S. Army, who was on duty 
as ALlcndiug Surgeon witlc the liatt.alioo of Second U.S. lntantry, camping 
in ou1· vicinity. Captain Spcnt•ot· cheerfully answered all otn- quest.ions, 1111d 
at my request, persollnlly attended our litter drills, a net wa~ uati1·ing in his 
etforts to nitl us aort impart i11for1u11tio11. 
Very respectfully, your obt,1\ient !lervu111, 
A. U . .BERGEN, 
M11jor a111I S11rgi::01i f1'011rlh Uegiment, T. N. a. 
or thu Fourtb 
Period: 7 d&ya. 
UIH!LATi:1> ~t cK REl't)RT 
o . . t Jow;\ National Uuard. .Station· 
..... 1g1weu , , 11 b t"'•)•l - , 3 ,I 11:19" l'> Scvt. t , Q, ~-From Scpl. ru, ·• __ _ 
Camp Ril-e. 
l)at.ed Supt. 10th, ll\11'!, 
STATE OF !OW A, } 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFIC~, 
Des Moinl!-Y, Ocw/Jer 10, 1892. 
Oit:-.tmAt, OHDl'.1111, l 
:Sn. r,:?. 
. mand Is directed to the importance of 
'l'he attunt1011 of the entire com . tion discipline and equipment, 
observing the details of ~litary orgam:hen 'troops are• under orders fot 
tit 1\11 tlwll6 and under all c1rcums!::cte:~ coming tour of duty at Chicago, 
mlllt.nry iluty. In connection w1 llowin points: 
111-rcial emph11sls is direct.ed to the:~ anl should be freshly cleaned and 
l Belts should always tlt tig Y, ) 
l1hl(,'kene<I. (lkt•l llall ls reco1nmended for thlis purpose. 
• 1j "'onels should Ill the scabbards loose y. 
:· ,;rlls should be worn uniformly. if pattern shouhl be 
~: As far a~ po~~llJle, collars im!I shoes of un orm 
" 111 n \\ 11 h drt>Sll <•oat 
:,. Nll cutr:1 ahou> • '•I\ worn. . tttl 
H. ;}lovi-:1 tihoultl he dean and oC umr?\u\~~i ui:~uits. When ties are 
i, :S-o while collars i;houill ue worn w;~ets sf10uld be worn square on 
\IUl"II , llu-1y 1:1houhl \ui 1.111\Ck; cnps and he 
the ht>ad. Id . 1 ·ays be buttoned, whether on duty or ~- C\lllts am\ ulou~1·s shou a w 
flltlJ.CUt', unless en~al(Pcl in man~-~~ la\Jo~lutlnit an officer or before salutin.ll 
n. A 1 wavs bat ton the coal "" ore · 
tlw nntion.11 colo• s. 
1"'03 J .\ l'l'EXl>IX !17 
10. The cap or helmet should always be lifted in passi.ug U1e national 
colors. 
11. Buttons, brasses and 11hoes should be poU11hed before every ooremon~. 
12. Dre:IS coats must lit closely. Company commander shall insist upon 
this; they will obser\"e all 111-llttiug unitorms ut battalion rendezvous und 
h,1ve sarnt> altered before 1nocoodiug to Chicago. 
1:-:. Oro:Jments must nut he I l'rDu,ed from l'.llJIS; attention 1s dtrt·l'led to 
wclsling or<lcrs, which irupo,e a llne or twenly•lh·e cenui for il\'ury viola-
lion ul this r~ulation. 
H. No11-V<m~missiu11ed offi.ctn 11ml jlle c:lo11c111 mr1,1;t 1ealize tlvit tli u cut1 
ft71poi1'lul tu their po~itio11s o/ l,o,wr, fvr r:crmiii .,p,cijic a11d impor1a11t 
clutie.,: they 11111st ob;erve clo:-1ely mul oorrect promptly 111l l'fl\>rs; tht'Y 
11111st prevN1t straggling; tlwy n111st insist rigidly upon ti.lo men hr.1>ing 
their t')tlS i;trit-tly to the front and healls up; theJ urn~t lie most mtly on 
1he al1•1 l to corn~ct incorrect 1>os1tions or arms and equlpmt•nt; Uwy must 
execute 11IJ their movem1•nt with alacrity; when commaml!4 are 11ot dis• 
tlnct llwy mu&t l"l'l>e,lt the aamt m a low tone or voice. Com11,111y com-
mantlenJ who permit men to fall in line to future whllo 11mok1ng 0 1· chcwing 
will be subjl!ct to re1>rim1md or court mttrtial ftor nt'glect of <lut~·. Non 
commlssiom,cl oftcers must, nbove all, set the ex1>mplA of mo·lt>I 11ohh1•rs in 
every i:;onse of the word. 
Hi. The c·m, of hh weapon shoulil al ways be consh.lered t,y the soldier n 
sacred trust.; st >eks must be lowered to the grountl gPntly; nil pounding of 
Nlocl1s, slh.11111( gun,:1 upo11 nuuroos. snappm g 1111mmer~, pomung munl!'~, or 
undue expoaure of barrel!\ to tlampness, must he lledulousl:,; a,·oidl'<.I, arm~ 
IOUbt rH'ver bt: removed or placrd in racks without 011eniug and insp1·clin(( 
chamllPrs; squads or corup:mies 11111st nuver be formed or dlsruisseu with-
uut the llame precaution; boxes must always be t~m,fully examined befon1 
the i.isue of h,1ll or bl,mk ammunition; tho cartrirlge must always be closul)• 
11crntlnized llt•fure inserting in Lhe chamber; the soldit•r should always ex-
amine tho numl>er of his rille before falling in or a(Ll•r his di~mlssal, and 
prowptly report any discrepancy to the company co1111u!I01ltH·; a roster or 
the company with number o( rlOe assigned to ench, ,ihouhl IJ<• constantly 
posted i ., armories. 
10. When not in use, rllles should be kept in canvas c0Yt.1r11; blue \Jar• 
rl'ls should never be brightened; tumbler screw!i may be prevenh·<I from 
working out lly dipping tho thre,ul in vinegar. 
17. Uniforms should be kept neat. anti clean; they should lnn1rial,ly ho 
brushed before placing in loc:kers; lust buttons should be promplly rnplKrf!tl; 
a surplus supply of IJuttons should be ki•pt constantly on h1111d in every 
company; white helmets should be occa!llonalty brightonoo with a mixture 
of ammonja, water and corn meal; troust•rs should be frequently deane.l 
aud pressed; 11ll arUcles of' clothing sho11l1l be <lMincLly marked with tb11 
!lolrllet'a namu or numuer; overcoata should be rolled on top of blanket bags 
11nd bl,mkets packed inside; spare straps should be rolled lu coils, arul th11 
ontf>• end held in place by two wincls of harness thread; canteens should be 
cleaned anll dried afu•r u"iug; to 11ecure uniformity and neat11ess, It ls rec-
ommended that all companies provide themselves wit.LI tin frdmes to be 
11laced within lllankPL bags (pattern anti price may be procured from thu 
Adjutant-General ; O\ l'rcoat'I •houlcl be t•arefully pncknt a111l protectetl 
7 
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aom motlls wnen not 10 use; wnen umrorms anc1 equ1pm_eot8 are st~rea 
for tbe winter it is recommended that blankets be packed m blanket bags. 
and' wit!J l"aoteens am!. complete straps bung u~on armory ~•alls about 
seven f"et from the floor, this method affo:ds a smtable decoration ~or th~ 
armory and insures a rapid and ea.<sy invoice of the property at any time, 
·i.rms uniforms or equtpmt>nts should never be permanently removed f rom 
' • . I· for a convenient and compact gun the armory m· properLy room, ll ans . 
1 • , d of space and costmg about twe ve ra<'k, occupying hut two sc1nare yar 8• . • • , , 1 . dollari1, will bo furnisbecl upon 11pµhcat1on to the A_dJutant-Ge_nera • o~ 
upon II c1--ipt of the price; they will be manufactured m Des Mo10es an 
shipped upon rcquit1ltion. . . J' d d 
1:,. n 11111011uestiouahly the Urst <lut.y ~I' Lhe sold~e•· to yield um_ an 
implicit obct.llence to nil orders. To do t111s the sol~1e1· roust obey without 
I ·talion as 11000 115 be receh•es lhe or<ler, and w1tb n promptness and 
,:~~;ingn<!l!S tho.t almo<>t insures success. Zetil, punctuality, alertness. _a~d 
tho ha.bit or iu~Laotaneous action must always be 1unong tbose qualities 
which Dlllke 11. 200d soltlier. TIIE TRUE SOLDIER W1I.L AT ALT. TBfES 
Mil> UNO!,R ALL crncuw-rrANCP.S 1n; A GENTLEM,\.N. 
BY CO~UIA J,:I) m· GO"\ F.RN0R liORACt: Bonis: 
GEORGE GREENE. 
111'.l'il'.K.AL OuD&IUI, / 
Nl'MBER 03. f 
A djfltant-Gencral. 
STAT8 OF IOWA, l 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S 0.FFICE, l 
Des Moines, October 10, 1892. \ 
[. 'l'he following omciul Lelegi-am from Major-General Nelson A. Miles. 
U. s. A., comman11in1r tlHI forces selcctecl to attend the dedicat.~ry cerc•-
mouies of the World's Col11mbh111 Exposition, is published for the mfo··mu-
tio11 nf th11 Iowa Nuliocml Guard: 
Chicago. Octol11·r 8, 1892. 
.tdj11t1ml-Uencr11l, Sl11te of lo/Ila, Des /ttoiries, lowa: 
Owing to tbti Jatene~~ of tlrn senson and the ~lang~•· of colder, wet we:it!1cr, 
OrtouC1r2lst, your troops should be fully supplied with warm und~rclothrng, 
hc•a,·y-solNl shnes, and at lenst two woolen blankets per man, rn orclPr to 
111:1k;, tht\111 comfortahh1. 
NELSON A, MILW:l, 
:Major-General Commmulinq. 
Jl. The nt11•nlion c,f the <Jom11rnnder-in-Cbief ln1, iug been direct1•ll lo the 
preYulout cnglom In nrnny companies of rem~ving tho orna~enls from 
fatigue cnp!!, it i>< he1·eby ordered that a deduction _o~ tw~nty-~rn cents be 
mucle from the clot bing allowance of every man delic1cnl m this p:1rt of the 
11niforu1. 
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STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
Al>JUTANT-G£i,;ERAt.'s O••F'JN'., 
Des ,llui11cs, Oct. ll, 189:.? 
Lienteol\nt A. C. Sh:u·p,, Tw~uty-secon<l Infantry. U. S. A., htwini;: h,•,•n 
ordt,rcd hy tbe Secretnr:r of W ur to report fo1· uuty with tho Iowa Pro-
vi,ional Brigat.lr at Cbicngo. Illinois, is he:·r.uy appoint<•<\ Aeling A-~ist:1nt 
lospcctor-l:cncr:i.l. with thl, rank of Colonel. He will be ohey!'d nntl 
n;i,pcctcd nn·ordingly, and :it tlw t·onl'lusion of Lhe nbove tour o( duty will 
make u (h•111il<'d 1·epnrt of hi,- oh~L•1•,·11.1ions lo thi~ office. 
lh C11)IMAND lH" Gn,-r-Hx<Ht l lonAC£ Bou::s: 
1;1.:-.t.tt.\l, ORDERS, I 
.Numnrn ti5. ) 
GEORGE GREENE. 
..t1.cljulaflt-G<'11cr11l. 
STATE Ole' IOWA, ~ 
ALJJUTAlST·URS'l-:MAl.'ll UJ•~'ICE, 
1Jc11 Not'.ncs, Uct. 1'2, 1892. 
The ofiil"ers chnrg<·d with tho iu,·estigatiou of the report thnt the 
nit·mbcrs of Company l\l, Fourth Regiment, batl left thei1· qnurters at tlw 
1·,,c·ent encompmcut of lhe Fomth Regiment itt Sioux City in grossly 11nsol• 
dierly condition, having failed lo consult the oflicers of tho corupauy in 
conducting this in,estigaliou, thus rlepri\ing them of all opportuolty to 
make any oxplnoutiou iu defonse of lheir orgnnizatiou, it is hereby ordered 
th,Lt Company M, Fourth Regiment, be reinstutocl in the service of the State; 
and G. 0. No. 60, dutPd A.G. 0., Des Moines, October 7, 1802, are hereby 
n•voked. 
II. The attention of tho ollk1.,rs charged witli the investigation of the 
abo,·e nmttrr is called to the degree aU<l manner in which they failed to per-
form their duty io execuling lhl! inslrnclions of tho Commander-in-Chief. 
UL Tho Cornwan<liug l)llicc1· of Company M, }'ourth Regiment, is 
lwre!Jy direct,•d lo prnparc his C:ommnud for iuspection at Lhe Company 
Armory or drill 1·oon1, Mar,l111IIL0~, 11, Tuesday eYeniug, December 12, 1802, 
nt which time tbe In~pecliug Lltlicer will ruako a complete investigation of 
th,• rh:trges referred to in the foregoing 1>orugmpb. 
BY CO)l1tANT> or (;0YE1t·w11 llo1uo& Borns. 
(;t.s&nA1, o,nnms, t 
~u~rn•m uG. f 
GEORUl~ GH.EEN.Jt;, 
.Aqjutrmt-(Jcneral 
ST ATE OF IOWA, } 
Al>,l(;TAN't•GENt-:RAL'!:! U~'l'ICE, 
Des Moi1iea, Octo/Jer 15, 189:! 
The Secretary of War. l11wing detailed tho following officer& and oon 
commisRioned officers to sel've with the Iowa Nationnl (Junrd as instructors, 
uutil further notice, they are hereby nssift'Ded to duty as follows: 
) 
Captain W . 1\1 Van Horn. Se,·euteentb Infantry U.S. A . to :Major D. V 
,Jackson, Second Ballnlion, l;ecou,l Hegimeut, 1Jare11port. 
r 
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C:aplain F . M. R. Kendrick, Se¥enth Infantry, U. :::i. A., to Major W . i;. 
Uows, .First Bf\ttalion, First R.l>giment. Cedar Rapids. 
First Lieutenant and Adjutant A. B. ,Johnson, Seventh Infantry U. i-.. A., 
Lo Major Glenn Brown, Third B;1ttalion, First Regiment. Dubuque. 
Fir11t LiPutennnt E. 1 nrumley, Se¥eoteenth Infantry, U.S. A., lo Major 
John Hill, First Battalion, Second Regiment. 
Secom\ J,ieut .. n1wt W S. Gra\•es, lfoventh Infantry, U. S. A., to 1\1:ijor E . 
E . J,amhc,rt . Third B1Lllalion, Second Regiment. 
Scl·n11!l Lin1Lm1n11t 0 . )t. Michtie, Se\·enteenth Ju fan try, U.S. A., to :\iujor 
John J\ll'liirn<>y, SeC'oncl Battalion, First Regiment. 
SPrg<'nnt-Major, ,J. K \Vi Ison, Seventec,otb Infantry, U.S. A., Acting t-.ec. 
one! UtUtt-'nnnt Co. F. First llegiment, Wa,·erly. 
Color-Sergt•nut Fritz W. Knter, Heventeenth IDfantry, U. S. A ., Acting 
\tldition1>l 1'econ1l Lieute1111ul ( 'o. i\l. Srcontl Regiment, Tipton. 
:-,;.,1w•anl Johu O'H.ourk, Sc,·cnteenth Infantry, U. H. A., Acting Alldi-
tiou!\l :-,-,1•0011 Lit-utou1111t l 'o E, :-iecontl Regiment, Ueuterville. 
Cnrpornl l{nhert ,vn~un, t-.1w1•11tcenlh Infantry, U. S. A .. Acliug Adcli-
lionnl Secc,1111 l,i1>11t1.maut ( 'o. K, Fir .. t H.eirimcnt. U~age. 
('orvm·al William A. Williums, Sevt>nteeuth Infantry, U. S. A., Aeting 
AtltlitiunBI Sl•Mnd Lli•uti•nunt Co. B, First Regiment, Waterloo 
{'urporal ,JoK1•ph AtkinR, :-i11ve11tcenth I afantry, U. S. A., Aeling Addi-
liouo.1 Sl•cund l,leulonnnt ( 'n. D, First Regimeut, Charles City. 
S1•rgc1wt Ril1•y l'ortl'l', Sevrnth Inf1mtry, U. S . A .. Acting Addition,i.l 
Sot'oull Li,•11h•nant ( !o. J. Fir~t Hegimeat, Waukon. 
Sr,rg1•1wt .'\brLlu < ·unuinghnm, Seventh Infantry, U.S. A, Acting Acl-
Jitioaal Scrond l,lcutea1rnl Co. K, Grinnell. 
Sorg1<trnl Sr1muel Sutton, Sernnth fofiu1try U.S. A .. Acting AlldiLional 
:--.ccoud l,ictllc111111L Co. 1, :--.rcond R<•gimeut, Iowo City. 
Ser,:w:rnt .Mil,•s l\foloney, Sevt1nth Infu.uh·y, U. 8. A., Acting Additionu.l 
Sueond Lienluu1iut Co. G, First Regiment, Vinton. 
S(11·gp1111l Luk1-1 ?ifoley. t-te,euth Io fan try, U.S. A., Actiu~ Additional Sec• 
on<I Liet1te111u1t l'n. L, ,'iucontl l{cgimcot, Newton. 
<'orpornl {irnjamin F. lhllioger, Seventh Infantry, U. KA., Acting Ad-
ditional ~Pcoud Lie11tc111wl ('o. G, Second Regiment, OUumw1i. 
Olllcen1 und cnli~tcd men of tbe Jowa 1:-lational Guard will exl.ond to the 
l\bove ollieot·s 1w(•1· y facility and cout·tesy for the pel'formaace of their 
duties, 
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NUllBER S7. \ 
APPESIIIX. 1(11 
STATE OF 10\\' A, } 
AD.IOTA~T-GE:oil:ltAL' s 0} • ICP, 
lhs .Voi11u , Oefobr,· 14, 18 0:!, 
[. t:omp·llll !11, ],<'irst Regime nt ~tatioucd tll West Uni<in. C1Lpl,\in F I>. 
Merrill, commnuJing, is hereby mnstcn•d uut of the ~en icl' of tho Stall•, 
upon 1'i.'qt11·,t of the ollicori, and enlist.ct! men compo:<ing the company. 
II . C:tplain Merritt will at once pack and ship Lo the State Ar.-.nml :c.11 
mil it U") propl•l't) and ,mpplies for which he i!I nccountab\o to the Sto.tr. 
I II. l'hc cumui:\Oding oflicer of the First Regiment is directed lo c:1.ecute 
au1I funnwl to this oflicc for 1wprov1,I, papers or honorable discharge for 
nil eoli,1te1\ m1m of the nbo1·!" company. 
lh· CU)l'IA '\ Tl m · tlOVEn-..oR IlollACb B011':S : 
Gi;:o.t' HAI, Om11ms, ( 
~o. rit1 . I 
GRORGB GIU:l<~NK 
.Ar(j11t1mt, Ge11< r11l, 
STATE Ul· IOWA. I 
ADJUT.\NT·G}:N1-:1tAL'!, 0FFIC.,, \. 
/)ts .bfoi11es. <ktober 14, 18!1'2. \ 
(tis hereby ordered that the ntlme of tho following oflirPr he placed on 
the roll of lfotired Ollket·s with the ollicinl rt'l•orcl of his 111ilituy 8~rrico ns 
pnblii,he<l helow: 
l.ii:ute,w.nt-Uolo,1tl :--TEVE E. CATE, . li.cl-tle-CrmIp. 
I 11 :--.tnto sen·ice from 1870 us Sergeant and Hccoud LitmtenaulClf Infantry; 
Second Litiulenant of Artillery, ,Jnne !l, 1877, mustnrd out. April 2r,, 1877; 
Adjutant Third Regiment, June lll, 1878; l'esignecl Soplt•mhcr 21, 1880; First 
Liontrnant Co. A, Thlr1l Regiment, ,Inly 17, 1880; spucinl A. D. C. Com-
111:1.nder-iu-Chicf, l\1:ty :!'i, 18tl2; commi~sion expirurl l\lo.y :!:?, 1H80. 
lh co,rnAXD Ol•' GonmNort ll0RA('E Borns: 
(;r,:u:nAL 0RDF.RS 1 
.NUMDJ:H 1;1J. ) 
(:1WIWE GREE~E. 
AcU ull111t-Ge11ern.l. 
STA n; Ob' IOWA, 
ADJUTANT·GP,EHAL'S OFl•'ICE, 
De,q MoinLs, Oclobcr 17. Jl:J[)2 • 
The following office, s arc dL1tailed for ,Inly upon the General StnfT in con• 
ueetion with the tour of duty at Chicago, 111., during tho D01lic11tory Ccrc,-
:uouie~ of thr Worlrl's Col11111hian Exposition: 
<Jolou!'I C. r~ foster, Comm:\otling }'ounh ltegimont, AssiRlaut A<ljuhrnt• 
G~neral. 
Captain J. T. Davidson, Qunrtnmastcr F~11L Brignde. Aeling ,usistant 
Quart~rmaater Gcoernl. 
Tbe.v will be obeyed nnrl r~~prctPtl ac·cordingly. 
GEORGE GHEENE, 
.ii clittt<i11t-General. 
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GENi-;RAL Onrn:as, l 
N'u1mt:R r.o. I 
STATE OF row A. t 
ADJUTA:,;'T·GENERAL'S 0FEICE, 
Deli Jioines, Iowa, Oct, 18, 1802. 
So much of Genero.l Orders ns tletails Col. C. E. Foster for duty as com 
nmnr!ing ofliccr of the headquarters camp at Chicago is hereby rernked. 
Lieutenant-Coloawl A W. Swaim, Third Regiment, is hereby delailetl for 
that duty. 
l\Iaj. J. ll. Prime, Fourth Regiment, I. N. G., is hereby clotiiiled for geu-
.. ral stnf! duty :it Chicago. 1-lc is directed to report to Col. C. E. Foster ia 
persrm at Virgioi1~ Hotel, for orr!eri!. 
(xEORGE GREENE, 
Adjutant- fJrneral 
(h:seTu ,. 01un:m;, l 
~U''lll•:1t Ill. \ 
STATE o~· IOWA, \ 
ADJl'TANT-GENERAL,'S OFFICE, f. 
Des JJioines, October 25, 1892. \ 
I. Tlw followinp; ollicers and aou-commissioued ofiicers detailed fot· 
~pceitil Sl•nice iu couaection with tbe Dedicatory Ceremonies of Lhe ,vorld's 
I 'olnmhian Exposition, ttre Jiereby relieYetl from duty: 
L'apl. W. M. V11n Horn, Sen•nteenth Iofoatry. U.S. A., to Mnjor D. V"· 
,ftickson, Secou!I Haltnllon, Second Regiment, Dnvenport. 
c 'u.pt. F. ;\I. 11. Kendrick, Seventh lafaotry, U. S. A., to Major W. G. 
Dows, First Bnttnlion, First RE>giment. Cedar Rn1)ids. 
Fir~t Lir.ulrnant :i.1ul Arljutnut A B ,Johnson, Se\'entb Infantry, U.S. A., 
lo ':\111,ior Glenn Brown, Third Battalion, First Rea;imeat, Dubuque. 
First Lieutonnut E. I. Gmmloy, Seventeenth lnfauti:y, U. S. A., to Major 
,John Hix, FirRt Battalion, Second Regiment. 
Second Lieutl'nimt "'· S. (;rnnis, Se\'enth I nfantry, U. S. A., to Major 
E. E. Lambl'rt, Third B1\t-ulion, Second Regiment,. 
Scconcl Lieute111u1t I>. ;\f. 11ichLia, SeYenteenth lufautry, U. S. A., to Mnjor 
,John McBirni•y, Second Bnttiiliou, 1'irst Regiment. 
,/-iergc•nnt-.Mnjor ,J. K Wil!lon, Seventeenth Iufaotry, U. S. A., Actillg 
Second Li1rntP111111l Co. F, First HC'p;imeut, ,vaYerly. 
l'olor-811rg1•1Lnl Fritz W. l(11ter, senmteentll Infantry, U. S. A., AcLiug 
A1l11itiunlll Secu11tl Lieutonnnt Co. l\I, Srcond Regiment, Tiptou. 
Sprgonnt ,John O'ltnurkt>, S1went1>Aoth lofant1·y, U. S . .A., Aeling Addi-
liotrnl Sec·u111I Limal<•nnnt Co. E, Second Regiment, Ceuterville. 
l'orpoml Holll'rl \\"i!son, seventeenth I nfantry, U. /-i. A., Acting Addi. 
I ioaal Second LiottlPnanl Co. J{. First Regiment, Osage. 
('urpo1·al Willia111 A. William~, Sc\·enteenth Infantry, U. S. A., Acting 
Atlditlounl 8f't•on,I Lie11t1ma11t Co. B, Flt·st Regiment, ,vaterloo. 
(.'01•pornl Josi>1,h ALkini;, !:;eveuteenth lofautry, U. S. A., Acting Addi-
tionnl :--oco111I l.ieulen1L1tt, Co. D, l'ir,;L Re~imeut, Charles City. 
Sergeant. llili•y Purter. Se\'enth Infantry, U. S. A., Acting Additil)Da,1 
Second Liculennnt Co. I, First Hegiment, ,vaukon. 
Sergeant M:,rtin ('unninghnm, !ieveuth lnfautry, U.S. A., Acting A<lrli-
tional Second Lieutenant Co. K, Second Regiment, Grinnell. 
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,ergeant -..,11nuel :-.utton, Se\enth Infantry, l: '-· \ ,, Aeling Addltlo11a1 
""•·ond Lieuteuant <.;o. I, Second Rtigiment, Iowa City. 
Sergeant ;\lites Malone)', -.;m·enth Infsntt·y. U. S. \., Acting Addiliounl 
:-econd l,ieuten1Lnt Cu. G. Fir,;t Re11;iment, Vinton. 
...,ergennt Luke :lfalt.>y, SeYenth Infantry, U. s .• .\., Acting Alldiliounl Soc-
oml Lieuteonnt Co. L, Second Hegimeat, Newton. 
('orpoml .Bt•nj,uuin F. Bttlliov;er, Seventh lofautr:r, U. $. A., Aeling A,l-
11itional '-ccon1I LieuteuaoL Co. G, Secom! Regiment, Ottumwa. 
Uolonel C. E . Foster, ( 'onunnnding Fourth HegiO\enl, Acting Assisltrnt 
Adjutaot-Gcoi•riil. 
Lieut.-Colonel A. W. Swaim, Third Regiment, Commanding lleadquar-
lNS Camp. 
l\[aj.ir John R. Prime, }fourth Regiment, General Staff duty. 
Captain J. T. Davidson, Quartermaster First Brigade. AcUug Assistant 
Qua.rle1 maslt·r-Geoeral. 
Captain A. C. Sharpe, Aeling lllspector-General. 
Capt.tin O. c. Servis, Adjutant Fourth Regiment, Military Secretary. 
t,;orpornl W. P. Haggard, Co. F, l!'ourlh Regiment, Orderly Clerk. 
u. The Secretary of War, havi.ng detailed the Collowiug officer 11ml non-
' omtnissioneu vtllcers to serve with the Iowa National Guard as Instrnctors 
until Dt'cPtnber 1st, 1s02, they are hereby :commissioned allll 11&•:guetl to 
~uty as Additional Secom} Lieutenants. '.rhey will be obeyed and respected 
accortllngly: 
Second Lieutenant D. M. Michie, Seventeenth Infantry, u.:s. A. 
Sergeant Hiley l'orter, 8eventh Inf1mtry, U.S. A. 
:,crgeaot Martin Cunningham, Seve11th Infantry, U.S. A. 
:,ergeanL S,Lmnel ~uLton, Sevrnth Infantry, U.S. A. 
Sergcunt Luke Maley, Heven~·1i Infantry, U.S. A. 
:sergeant. ,lohn O'ltourke, Seventeenlh Infantry, U. ~- A. 
Corporal Hobert Wilson, :o;eventeenlh lnfantry, U. S. A. 
Corvoral William A. William11, Seventeenth Infantry, U. S. A. 
corporal J o:;eph Atldns, Seventeenth Infantry, U.S. A. 
The above omccrs will be assigned to duty at <.:ompnny stations upon 
requisition of company commanders forwarded through regular channels, 
providing companies making such requisitions shall hold at least three com• 
pany drills each week tlt11i11g such tour of clut.y, and three schools ot 
instruction fur 01licers and non-commissioned ofllcers, without compemin-
tion from the slate. 
Olllcers and enlisted men will 1Jxl0ml to lhe above olllcers every facility 
and courtesy fur the performance of their dnlieii. 




ADJUTAXT-OE~ERAL"~ REPORT. fA6 
Gr.s-EnAL 01tDERS, } STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT-GENERA.L'S OFFICE. 
NUllBtn 62. Du Moinu, October 26, 18,92. 
Tho followinl( cowpnuil!s of the Iown National Guard having fallen below 
tho proper stannard of c•fficicncy, are hN·rby placed upon probation for the 
1mriml of forty days: 
Cnmp<tuy ll, Third Regirucut, Villisca, Captain S. P. Moore commanding. 
Company 1~, Third Rrl(iment, Shonnndoah, Lieutenant 0. L. Slrnffer 
1·0111111nn1ling 
Company K, Third Rcgitnont, Rrd Oak, Captain J. E. Whehrn com-
mnudiug. 
At tho expiration of lh1Lt limo they will be inspected by officers to be do«-
ign,1ted in subsequent orders, and all commissioned officers and nou-coru-
miB!<ione<l officel'li will be ordered before an examining board in accordance 
witb the provisions or Seclion 85 of the Military Code. Unless the report of 
tho officers cbnrgc<l with this inspection and ox11mination is favorable, tho 
oillcers and members of the above o:\me<l companies will be musterecl out 
of thE> service ol the Sta.te. 
BY CoitMA~D OF vOVF.RISOlt IlottACE BQIE.S. 
Gv.:-n.1u1, Urw1.11s, l 
Num11m U1. f 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Adjtttant-Qeneral. 
STATE 01' IOWA, } 
,\l),JUTANT•U-ENC:l!AL'S 0.ll'l'ICE, 
Des Moines, Veto/Jar :JO, 1892. 
Tho Commnn1ler-in-Chiof takes gr.i,Lt pride i11 congratulaLiog Lho Iowa 
Provlsiouul Brigc\llo upon tho flattering rcJJorts tha.t :u-e received froll'l all 
&irl1•s of tho e1licieocy and conduct of the Iowa. troops dnring tho tour of 
duty n.L Chlcngo ln coJJneoliou with lbc Declicatory Core,nonios of the 
Woi-ld's Columbian J<:xposition, In view of this oxcl!llont service aucl tn 
reeognitiou ot the fact that tho Iowl\ N a.tional Gnanl lm1•e shown them. 
sclvo11 to bo worthy citizens and thorough gontlemeu as well us efficient sol-
Lliel'.'!, tho inspecting oflicers are tlircctetl to credit cnch o!liocr :rnd enlist1id 
me.'\ with ouo 11dditional day's per diem. 
In lhus creditably ropreseuting our commouwcnlth, tho Comtnuntlcr-in-
Chiof commontls thi,; most worthy slate institution lo the people of the 
State of Iown, nnd mo~t e:i.rneslly requests that tho long dl:lferred support 
of tho ritizons in mnny parts of the St.ato be liberolly tendered in tho future. 




OE...'ttRAL ORDERS l 
No. 65. • f 
STA.TB OF IOWA, l 
~\.DJt:TANT· OENEltAL'8 OFFI0'R, 
DelS Jloi11e.~, Octob~r 26, 1892. 
T. The following record of atendance at ti rills, during the qnnrler ending 
:--eptt"ml1er 30, 1$02, ls published for the information of alt conct>rned: 
f'lll~T UEOUIGST. I SCOONO H&0l!ol£!<T 
C:01110lldal<J rcIJl)rL rt.-r.f1't'tl al Gcmrnl Jlca,1- C'ou.,ulidulc;l rt))Orl rtNirtd at (k11rrai lltad-
quar((n (Xtubrr X. quurte"TII, Odo!i<.r 13. 
- - -- -
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•F.lcnin oomptu11es. 
Co~m1ss1mmo-GENERAT, STA 1-•1,•. 
II. '£he following clmnges have occurred during the 11unrtPr ending Rl'P-
tember 30th, arnong the commi:1sioned ofllc~rs or the Iowa Nallo11al a uard: 
Alfred C. Sharpe, Colonel and Assistant InspPctor General, with rank. 
from Octobet 12, 1892. 
H. 11. C,mfit1lcl, Colonel and Cbief of ~ogineers and Chief 8lgnal Officer, 
with rank Sept. 21, 1892. 
,T. T. lJiwidson, Major and Inspector of Small Arms Practice, First 
Brigade, with r11ok frorn A11g11st '.!':l. H!ll2, 
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}'rank E. Lyman, 'Major and Engineer and Signal Officer, First 1ir1g-,de, 
with rank from August 2:l, 1892. 
,Jno. M. Kemble, l<'ir11t Lieutenant and Aid-de-camp, First Brigade," ith 
nmk frorn Sevtf'mht>r 20, 1802. 
Henry ('I 1y Wright, First Lieutenant and Aid-de-camp, First Brigadt', 
with rank frum .July 211, JSP2. 
William II. II. Gabl1>, f.it'utonant.-Colonel and Surgeon, Second Brigade, 
,i·lth rank from Augm1t :t:.!, 1802. 
l'li1Ionl I) , tr urn, M,1jor and Assistunt Inspector-General, Second Brigndti, 
"Hh rank from August.:!!, 1su2 . 
Jonas}[. Ohill,mcl, Major ,md ,Judge-Acl\'ocat.e, Second Brigade, with rank 
from A ugusL 22, t •1•.?. 
O. J>. u.,yihm, Capuii11 111111 QuartPrmaster, Second Brigade with rank 
from Nove111bor O, 1887. 
C. s . Goodwiu, Uaptuln and <"ommlssury of ::lubsislence, 2d Brigade, witt, 
n111k fro111 .August:.!:.!, 1~2. 
FIRST nn1n1F..NT. 
<¼l<mn Bro\\ 11, Major, with rank from Aug1:st 20, 1802. 
U. ,\. NPWl011, Fin1t Llentenant, 1111d Battalion Adjutant with rank from 
ISeptcinber 2i, 18!12. 
J,', H. HOZICIII', l•'lrsl Lleutt-nant and nattalion Adjutant with rank from 
Septcrnber 21, IS!i2. 
Bunn Booth, l~irst Lil'11l1·11,1ot, Company E, with rank from August l.!0, 
18112. 
J,. II. Ho,, man, ~econ,! Lleuten1111t, Company E, with rank from August 
20, JS!1'.!, 
Wm. E. lltm it1g, i·1111t Lieutenant, <.'ompany D, with r,rnk from Septem-
t,er JO, 1811:l. 
,lo~iuh Hlio11•P, First Lieutenant. l'om)laHy K, with rank from August, 30, 
l 511;.!. 
,John P,•tersnn, S<-cor~d l.ieuteuant, Company K, with rauk from Augmil 
no, 1&1t 
SECOND IIIWOfENT. 
II. 8. B111wt•II, Captain, Company K, with rank from September 21, 18112. 
.\ 1thur C. Nm rls, First LiP11ten1mt, Company K, Second, with nmk from 
August 11, 1602. 
,John N. Jlu11ghton, "-l'tond Lieutenant, Company K, with rank from 
A1111:u11t 11, l8:1:.1. 
l.nwis J. Howl•ll, Srcoml Lamtrmnnt, Company .M, with rank from July 
~'1), 1!102 .. 
A. R. Uorr1•JI, Fir-,t LieutPn:mt a11tl Battalion Adjutant, with rank from 
~rptemtlf!r 2:l, l ,~2. 
lMgat· !II. Hoover, l"irst. Lieutenant, Compnny C, with rank from Septem-
brr :H. Hill:?. 
W. L. Tlwmpson, ~ocond Lieutenant, Company C, with rank from Sep-
leml>E'r :!7, loll:.!. 
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William W. Young, Captain anti Adjut:mt, with rank from . \u~tuiL :!:! 
1~92. 
William 13ell, Fir11t Lieutenant and Battahou Adjutant, with rru,k from 
July 6, Ji-92. 
T. Q. Hecords, First Lieutenant, Company C, with mnk from August 1, 
1~1>2. 
Oliv.~r L .' l'ibaffer, First Lieul~nant, Cornpm1y E, with m11k from ,1 nly so, 
1&12. 
CLarles V. Dinges, First. Lieutenant, Company I, "itb rank from .J ulr so, 
Js02. 
Wm. H. Widner, ~cond Lieutenant, ComJJany I, with rank from August 
211, 18112. 
O. S Williams, First Lieutenant, Company L, wilh rnnk from .\ug11~1, 
2i, 1~02. 
W. 0. ~pooner, Seco11d Lieutenant, Com11anr L, with rank Crom July ,~. 
1;.,:1:?. 
I.-;.::.;. (\mdon, First. Lieµtenant, Company M, with rank from ,July ::o, 
18!1:l. 
Frank E. Samp!<on, ~ecood Lieutenant, Company M, with rank from 
August ~7. 180:.!. 
W . .E. II. ;\lorae, Captain and Assistant Surgeon Fourth regiment, with 
rank from August 2, IRO:t. 
Chas. C. Deerh,g, First Lieutt•nant and Bnttallon Ailjutunt, wllh rn11k 
f1om Augusl 4, 180:.!. 
. Xorman I'. Hyatt, First Lhmtenant an<l Uattulion Adjutant, \\ilh nmk 
from ,July 2, 189:l. 
George W. A.very, 'First Lieutenant and 131\tlnllon Acljul11nt, with rnuk 
from A ngust 5, 1802. 
John II . .\lcGibbon, Second Lieutenant, Company tf, with rank from ,I uly 
18 
,J. W. Budy, Captain, Company L, with rank from July :.ia, 1802. 
II01mrd F. Culver, 1''lrst Lieutenant Company L, with rank trom .r ,ily :.!3, 
1R02, 
William A. Kirk, &lcond Lieutenant, Company L, with rank from July~:; 
JS,I);.!, 
IIONOUABLY Dl!iC1IIAROED-IU,:,._toNEU, 
.fiil) 7, O. E. Woo,llmry, Second Lieutenant Company I,, Third n•gl11w11t. 
,July 12, C. L .. Jernigan, First Lieutenant Company D, Fo111tb reglrne11t. 
,July I:!, W. T. Gilmore, Secon,I Lieutenant Company .M, Second n·gl• 
111eut. 
,Jnl} l l, Harvey lV. BfC\wn, Second Lieutenant Company K, }."irst regi-
ment. 
July 18, ,James 11,I. Mllle, First Lieutenant Company I, 'l'hlrd regiment. 
,July 18, James W. Carter, First Lieutenant Company 0, Third regimeut. 
,July 20, George II. Wisner. Second Lieutenant Comp,my L, Fourth regi-
ment. 
July 20, C. P. Ch11Se, First Lieutenant Company E, Fll'!lt regiment. 
July 27, R. A. Campbell, Second Lieutenant Company JJ, I•'irst regiment. 
August•, F. B. Roziene, First Lieutenant Company D, First re1tlment. 
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.August 11, William JI. Howes, Second Lieutenant Company E, First reg, 
lment. 
August 12, F. D. Merritt, Major First regiment. 
August 13, T. G. Demeray, First Lieutenant Uompany K, Fir:it regiment. 
August 20, Major o. L. Davidson, Judge Advocate Second b~1gade .. 
Auiust 30, II. G, Mace, Second Lieutenant Company E, Thud regiment. 
:::leptemher 2, Captain o. D. Hayden, Commissary of Subsistence, Second 
Urigade. 
&iptcmbf'r 6, ca1,tain Ilenry C. Spencer, Company K, Second regiment. 
Sept~mber IS, ('aptain ,John C. Fisk, Company F, Third regiment, to :!ate 
from April 16, 1892. 
&,ptember 21, WiJHam A. Blakeney, Firat Lieutenant Company C. Second 
regilllent. 
HY Co~l'IAND OF GoveRNOR RoRAOE BOI£8: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Adj11ta11t•General. 
(}1,.N1m.H, ORuen~, i 
.N°Ulllll-:R 01. 5 
STA.'fE OF IOWA, } 
.ADJ UTA N1.'·0ENEilA L '8 ◊FF lOE, 
Des Moines, October jJ, 1892 . 
Upon n,commendation of the Geneml Inspector of Small Arms Practice, 
'llle regular prnctice season for the current yel\r is extended. to Novem• 
ber 3Ulh. 
BY cmm.\ND OF GOVEltNOlt lIOltAOE nor.ES: 
GENt,RAL ORDERS, t 
NUMBER 08. ) 
GEORGE GREENE, 
.AdJutant-0eneral. 
STl!.TE 01~ IOWA, } 
ADJUTA.NT-lrENER.AL'S 01!'FrCE, 
Des .bfoines, Nov. 2, 189Z 
It is lwroLy onloreu that iu tbe future immediately following roll c11.ll 11.t 
all regular 1•ompnny dt·ills in tbe lowu. National Uuarcl. Jive secLions of the 
.Military Cod<' nnd ti\'O sections or tho Articles of War shall bo rend unll 
explained. 





Gt:Sl::RAL ORDEB&,} STATE OF IOWA, l 
NmmER 6D. Des :Jfof1ns, Not:ember 2, 1892. 
The following extracts from orders tiled in this olllce nre published fot 
the information of the Iowa National Guard: 
HEADQUARTE~s DEPAUT:lU::NT OF 'L'nE 1'!ri;sounr, l 
CIJ,C.\OO, I1.uiso1s, October 2-,, 18il2. f 
~ow that the duties aod mol;L important senices of llie National forces, 
Lhe State troops and tll8 civic organi7.alions have been completed in con-
nection with the dedicatory exercises of the World's Colombian Ex1>osilion, 
it bect>lllt•s my c.luty, os iL certainly is my pleasure, to express my admira-
tion of ll!ti earnest 1mc.l intelligent effort of uemly one hundred thousand 
1100,0001 men who took part in the various ceremonies. 
Every organization made its best effort to carry out the general plan of 
the Council of Administration and the Joint C.:Ommlttee on Ceremonies, 
,wd to mako the events incident to the dedication as im1>0sing and ns im• 
pre~~1n• :.s the occasion demanded. There was scarcely a serious casualty. 
wl1ile the grneral good order that wns everywhere maintained was the 
highest evidence or the best civilizlllion. 
(Signed} NELSON A. MILES, 
Nqjo1'•0enel'al CJ. 8. Army. 
liEADQ.UARTEIIS OA31J.> lliRRISON,} 
CmOAGO, l LLINOIS, Octol>er 22, 1802. 
In parting w1tb the olllcers and soldiers of this comma ... d, the under-
signed desit·es to express his appreciation of their handsome performance 
of all duty and tl.Jeir general good concluct and gentlemanly behavior tu 
t•very respect. 1.'a tile State troops of Ohio, lndiana, llllnois, .Missouri, 
.Michtgan, Iowa, W1scousin, and Minnesota, with a few exceptions, Lbough 
not technically, under bis command, he is under obligations for prompt and 
cordial res1Jonse to every call aud suggestion. 
It iq a pleasure to command such men, auu n satisfaction to know that, 
thry could l>e relied on fol' morn serious service. 
We have to thank the directors, ofllcel's 1md employees on the grnunds, 
and llrn Columbian Guard for many kindnesses and courlesies. 
(Signed) EUGENE A. CARR, 
llri17a1her mul Brevet JJiajor-Geneml. 
OJftcial: 
(~lgnec.l) J.t'. G. lloDOSON, 
Fir1.1t Lfera. Gth Cav., .1lctinu .l$11't Allj't-0en. 
B\' COl\l?IIAND OF' GOVERNOU UonACF. Bou-:s: 
<monom OHEENE. 
A({J1'la11t-Gt11.tral. 
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GE'iEIUL ORDERS, ( 
NUMBER 70. f 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
ADJUTA:ST·GJ::!-,EllAL'S OFFICE, It 
Des .Moines. November 2, 1892. 
With profound sorl'OW tho Commnudcr-in•chief announces to the National 
Guard, that General James M. Tuttle, formerly of the Second Iowa Volun-
teer Iufantry, died at Casa. Grande, A. T., October 21, 1892. 
Tlw dl•al b of General Tuttle removes one of the most noteu of our Io,va 
soldil'r11. On tho breaking out of the war be organized a company, of which 
he wa.~ electetl taptnin. Tbo company wus attached to tho Second lomi. fn. 
fontry upon its organization, and he wll!l elected lieutenant-colonel. On 
M,~y 27, 180l, he, with bis regiment, WllS roustei·cd into tho United States 
sen ice, being the first three years regiment from Iowa. 
Ou SPpteml,er 0, 1861, he was promoted to the colonelcy of his regiment, 
and Juno o, 1802, to the rank of brigadler-geneml, in which rank be con-
tinued to 1:1en-e until September, 1864.. 
During Iii'- service he filled the responsible positions of 1·ogimeotal, brigo.t.le, 
and dhision con1rnaocler, and fol' 11. time as commander of the important 
po'.lt at Cairo, Jlli nois. 
As 11. commander he participated in niauy important ba.ttles of the west, 
notnbly, Donelson, Shiloh and Vicksburg. 
At tho deµartmenl e11campment of tho G. A. R., held iu Dnbuque, 1881, 
he w:i.s elected department commander for the ensuing year. 
To the bere1wed family and to the Iowa Dep:ntwent G. A. R, the Iowa 
National Gnard extends the most hearL[e\t sympathy and a sincere wish that 
when they sl11tll be summoned to answer the last bugle call it will be to joi!l 
in the1ields of eternal pen.co the spirit of him who hns gone before. 
BY COMMAND OF GoVERNOJt HORA.CE BOIES: 
GEORGE GREEN~. 
A~tttant-Gcneral. 
STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
E:ltECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Des Momu, Nov. 11, 1892. 
L<"in·e of absence for sixty days is granted l\fajor General George Greene, 
Adjut.nnt General, with permission to leave the State., . . . . 
All repol'l!I, correspondooce, etc., of the National Gu::11·d_ nod m1hha w,11 
be •Ntl :v• nsun.1 addressed, The Adjutant General, Des Momes. 
' • ' HORACE HOIES, 
(Jn11er11or of Iowct. 
STATE OF IOWA. ) 
EXECUTlVF. OFFICE, ' 
Des ]l[oines, Nov. 19, 1892. I 
The following stafl' appointment is hereby announced: 
N. TV. llfr Ivor, Assistant Ac:jutant-Geoeral. 
Ile will be obeyed nod respectetl accordingly. 
HORACE BOIES, 
G01Jernor of Iowa. 
1893.j APPE::-.lllX 111 
GEN~ll.\L ORDERS, t 
~ t:"\fBER 71. ~ 
ADJUTANT-GE!'iJ::1tA1,'s On·1m: 
STAl'f. OF IOWA. } 
Des ,1foitit·s. Nowmber 1,?, /'!fl:!. ' 
Tho following from the report of tho Bo:ll'1l of lnn>.~tlRation app1,11iktl 
under G1::nc1111 Ot'den, No. SG, dated Adju1:1nt•G1·nt' l'ttl's Ollicc> Sl•ph-utber 
!!:', lS\I:!, i::1 publishctl for the information or all c,ineenh•1l, nml I he Uo,ml is 
hen•hy 1li.ssoh ... d : 
An'1011Y Co. A, Fmsr Rim., I. N. tl. ! 
Dubuque, Iou•a, &pttm/Jrr :u,, 18!1:!. f 
'1'11 llrs Excf,LI.1•'.'<CY HoHACE tior~s. Got·a1101· oj Tomfl: 
!::irn:-Iu complinuce "ith Genen1l Orders No. 3ll, A. G O , ualo,1 S,•pt,•m• 
ber '.!'!, 1802, we, the underi;igned meu1ber11 of tho Do1lrd of Inquiry theruhy 
l\ppointe(l, have the honor to submit tbe following r,,port . 
A majority of the .Board arc of the opinion bnsccl 011 tho o,·idom·t• tlml 
C:iptnin Thrift acted purely in self defense, and wns juslilicd, while tbe 
minority is of the opinion that there was no necessity Ior him to striko Pt·i• 
rnle Becker, and Lh11.t ho did not. show sufficient self control. Wo tire i\ll 
united, however, in the belief that a court martial should not be 01·dorcd in 
th i.~ c·ase. · 
We n1·e of opinion that Private }', G. Decker shoultl be di~chargod from 
the ~enlce iu the usual way without di.sgmce. 
We further recommentl or rather suggest, the propriety of the issuance or 
~ome genernl order forbidding company olllcers from using any kind of 
coercion, intimidation or otber means to inilnence the votea of the membcn 
of their company for o.ny officer whatsoever or to question the same there• 
after. 
In lhe nuitte1· ot the review of certain resolutions adopted by members of 
Company F. :First Regiment, condemnatory of the nlleged nrtions of Captain 
W. H. Thrift's conduct in the affmy between him nud Private Booker, tho 
court beg leave to submit the following report: 
There was no evidence o.dduce•l before the court iu relation to said r•·m-
lutions, or the occasion thei-efor, further than i:1 Rhown hy tho e\i1lenl'8 
her~witb submitted. 
But to the end that the board might be o.<lvised :i.s to whetllt'r any coercinn 
or intimid1itio11 bnd been used or attempted on Privato BPckn· iu the cleolian 
out of which it seems to us this nnfortuno.to occurrunco ll1Lllle, wo hav!l fully 
investigated the conduct of said election, nnd Hod from tho evid1•nc·o of 
Private Becker himself, sod others tbnt no one q111•>1tioner! hi1:1 right to rnh• 
as Ile saw fit, and tbat eaicl resolutions hurn no fountlntion in f1H't. Wo 
further find that the passage of sume by momber11 0£ Vompnny I<' was nu war• 
ranted and unjustified, and a gl'OS!\ breach of military dl1-1ciplino. anti iu 
violation of the military regnlo.tlons of the Unite'1 Slnh's nncl or tho State 
<>f fowa. 
r 
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AL all events we a.re of the opinion tbut if st1ch action is al_lowed ~o go 
unrebuked, it will greatly teud to tho demorali,mtion of tho entire Nahonal 
Guard. b t1i f , , F~ t· · 
We are unable to determine whether any of t e o cers o vo. p:i.r 1c1• 
pated in the meeting in which said resolutions wel"e pass~d. We thllrefore 
, J for the good of the service tho.ta. court m:i;rti:J.l .!-bould bo con• 
recomrnLn 1 Id f \ · c r vened, or some other !l.ppropriate stops taken, o~ ng to a . u , in~ !S _,211 10n 
of the cou<luct of the persons who~e names are signed to Sllld reso1nt1ons. 
'SI •d) w. II. C. JAQUES, 
1 gn• Brig Gen and .fndge Advocate Ge1~cral, President of the Oourt. 
JoaN c. LO.PER, 
.A.tteat: 
,lfajor Third Regiment. 
D. A. EMERY, 
Caplairi Co. (J, Second Regiment. 
{Signed) JONAS ?ti. CLELLA.ND, 
Major and J,ul.ge Advocate Second BrigadP., l. N. a. 
EXEUUTIVE OF.nm:. t 
De~ Moines, 111., Nov. 11, 1892. f 
The foregoing recommendations aro approved except i_u so far as L?ey 
auggest the oonvooing of o. conrL mo.1·tial o~ other appropriate steps 1.ook~ng 
to an iove~tigatiog of tho conduct of corta1~ membo~s of Com~any F, F,r~L 
Reg-lmenL of "Iowa National Ouanl" passrng certmn resolutlous at their 
armory in Wa,erly, [owa, August 27, 1802. . . 
A~ to the lattor recommemlations it 1s disapproved because there 1s nothing 
in tho n~cord tending to show thrlC at the time of the adoption or P~~liea-
tiou of s1wh rc>solutions 1111id persons or uny of them were In the military 
service o( this Slate or in any mo.oner other than through tho aid of the 
civil conrtl'I amonab)A for their acts. 
(SignNI) HORACE BOtBS, 
Governor of Iown. 
Il. The MIUlllllUding officer of tho lfirst Regiment is directed t? i,;sue au 
houorablo uisoharge to Private l.<'. G. Becker, Co. A, from the service of thfl 
State, to note from September 80, 1892. . 
ur. Tho ntteotion of tho officers of Co. A, First Regiment, and of_ all 
othiw olllem·,i iR nlreoted to the recommendation of the Board of Iovesug~-
tion that company otli.cers be forhillden to influence the members of tlleir 
com~any in the cleciiou of any officer whatsoever, or to criticize their vote,-
lhermifter. This privilege of elt'clion of officers is granted the members or 
the militia by the eoneUtutiou of the State, and the right must not be 
abridQted in any manner whatever. Officers attempting to use influence 
before an election or to question a soldier's Yote thereafter, render them-
1elves liable to discipline. 
BY COllMAND 01!' GOVICRN'Olt lIORA.Clt BOIES: 
N. W. McIVOR, 
.&11.,istant an,1 .&cling .ilcijutant-GeMral. 
}S03. I 
G&.SXRAJ. O111>E1:s It 
NtrllUElt i:?. 
APPENDIX 113 
,:HATE 01'' IOWA, 
Al>Jl.,TANl'-GEKERAL'~ Ofl')"t0E, l 
De. Jloi11a, IJee tJ, Jt;/12. \ 
Tho follul\ ing rt•port of Lieutuu:i.ut A C ~huq>t', J'wcuty•s<1conu Unitl'd 
tit.ates Infantry, detailed by the 8l'C'rt•tary o[ War to inspect thu Imu, 
N•tionul Guanl, is publl!,bed for the informaliou of all concerued. 
8\ L'o)JMA '"'' IH' G(H'F'll~OR Ho1tAC~~ Ro1£S: 
N.W.MdVOK 
~4cli11g .Jdj11tmx•GP11~m1. 
Vnnm.L1os, Soun1 D!\KOTA, Sept. 30, 1811:.?. 
1'hc .Atlj11t,111t-Gemrttl, U. S . .A., Ww<lli11gto11, D. (.' . 
Srn: In c-omplin1wo with pamgraph ll, S. 0. No.187, II. Q. A., A.G. O, 
Angu,t 10. H~li:?, an1l Jc•tter of inlltructions from your ofi.ice of slllllo date, I 
h1n e thl· honor to ouumit the following rl\JlOI t of my uh!!t'l'Vntioos of tho 
Thir,l aoll l-'uurlh Reginwuts, Iowa :Nntionnl Guard. 
I rPported 1,y lt-ltt!r to tho Go\'crnor of the State through the A,ljutuut 
C.enerul, 111111 nt his requ,•Mt, reported in pct~nn on Septembet· a, to Col.(;. 
E . Foolt•r, co1u111:wJiug Fourth Regiment, in c-nmp nt Riverside P 11rk, near 
Siou~ City. Tho l<wntion, wnh•r ~11pply, 1,athiug fnl'ilitics, accc:isibllity, 
tupographlenl frnt un•~ :ind 1,lan of t'amp, ha\'6 been described in delnil iu 
wy report 10 the l nspector•Ul'nernl of tho ntmy, lo which reforeuco is ro-
'-pectfully nuule. The orgo.nlzntion, Pll.Y, allowances for clothing, armory 
n•ot, light, ftwl, etc, methods of olection and appointment of officers an,l 
non-cummi~siom!d ulllct'rs, tint'~ nnd penalties for breaches of dbciplioe, 
etc., nm ~c·l forth in !no Military CortH uf Iowa, copy herewith. Duriug my 
tour u! duly with this and tbe Third Ht'gimc•nt, "hicb succeeded iL in c11mp 
thu following wet'k, I was constaotly c11g11gcd U.i suggested in youl' leltor of 
ioslructioDII, and al the request of thesen·ral commaudors in as!lisliug iu nil 
tletaila of theoretical anrl practical i11strurtion. ln compauy with tho bri• 
gade iosi,ectors, Majors C. U. Ham and John 'l'. Ilume, I made daily ox 
aminations of the compaoy quarters, kitchen, lutrinos aud siuks; vlsito~l 1h11 
1!:Unrct daily and scotiuuls by <lay and night; attended, nncl nt times con• 
dnrtl'tl, th,. oOicern' ,whool; cnrefully observed nnd frequoully assi11toll at 
comt11111y, ltntt,1liou 1111d reg!mentnl drills; witnessed, uu1i occa<iionally p11t·· 
t ic·ip1lt1•1l in cPrem ouil!s. l al!!o called upon e,·ery company t•ommnoder at 
hiM qnarters, amt l'nden.vorcd iu cwry Wit.I' to ncquniut myArlf with tlw 
quality 111Hl chnructcr of tho troops, their nu-tho11~ or udmi11i~lmtlo11, :ind 
thl'ir c11pn1Jility for acLlve service. 
,\UMI NlSTIUTlON. 
Tho Na.tiooe.1 Guard !~ fortunate in the ~mnll numbtll' of pupers aud fo1·ms 
with which its nll'airs are ndmlnistercct; thesi•, ho,vever, nrc not 11lwayi, com 
plote nor conect. Morning reports were made up on printed forms, g<'ncr-
ally nPatly prepareo. Ration returns were sent in dally, and approved by 
tlie con11n:111<li11g omcer. Jsques wero marle ,·ery lihernlly, the aolual 
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· II · c,f 1bc face of the return. Th'I :,mouut drnwn 1i('111g 11s11n y 111 <>,cc:-s . 
mu.nual of Gmud Duty wns follow(•d in mnking details, but Ye_ry_few t·om• 
p:rnles had correct ro,tcr~. Tho 'fhird Regiment_ bad a descr1pt1Y~ book; 
not posted up, howe\"er. since 1he recent re-organ1zat100. The ~eg111;1entnl 
fund i, rcceivt•d and tli~l.Jur .. cd t,y 1ho quart~rm'.'-6ter under t_he d1rection of 
the Colonel, l,nl tht:re RC<•ms to be no authoritllllVe 01· pr~scril..cd method. o~ 
llmiLntion in n-gard to it. It con~lsts ieneni.lJJ of dooallons offered by wn, 
of luilucement to locati camp,- in certain 1>laces. Th? compan! food con• 
sists of tho 1:ilalt• allo,,un<-e,, supplcmentctl by funds rallied by private enl4i!r• 
pri~<'. or ,wc·ruiiig from ch1('.'!, line~. etc. lt is administered by a t~ea.snror. 
cll'cteci by lho comp:uw. 11su11lly uncler boud,_aud accouuts are a11d1te<I hy-~a 
committco nt 11tatetl l"'riod'!. Somn compno1cs hnve letter and order book , 
1,111 they wc•rll not brought to cn111p. Public ~,roperty is ke_pt under_ loc~ 111 
urmorie~. 1 ho <'nptniu hl'ing req11ir1·<I lo fnrmsh bond fo~ its snfo keep~~i-
Equipnwnt,; w1•r,1 not markl•d m tho manner prescribed 111 pnragrnpb ., , 
A n., l"bll, anil ~ome ro111panics httni no "property l.Jook" ?r me~or:rnda 
l»f nrticll's in the 1111.utls of troops ~luqtc1· rolls arc very s1mplo ID form, 
rl'quiring littl<i 1t11tn, und were 1mifor111ly quite neat. Thero seemed to be no 
n◄-1·unnt tak,•n of offic·t·re and 1lt•tachmenl:1 cMually l\t rnmp, or attac_hed. I 
uml,•rstan,I, howcn!r, that in some t•ases return of them was made d1re_ct lo 
th,• Adjntant-r:enernl. Some companies have no files of ordc~,; from h~gher 
authorit,,, 11.ml ~0111., ofll1•or11 11t11tetl that tlwy had never received cop1c,-, of 
rPrtaiu ;mlt-rs relating to the camp. Tlwre nppe~rs to be 110 return ~f 
ur,lt•rs reci•irnd made for the information of the A11Jut:.lo!•General or reg1• 
mental Cllmm1rnder. Ju the Thinl Regiment orders were 101properly call~ci 
cin•nlnTS. o.ml wern not, urnnged iu paragmphs according to _the method 111 
1180 in the Anny (l'ar. 8/i::i, A. R., 1889). P1m,graph 81l2, relating to colored 
inkfl, b not always ob~erved. The Military Code d<·clarl.'s t('?l Army H:P:11• 
la.tious ~hnll govern in all matters ofndmiuistration, not ,pec11i(•nlly pro, Hied 
fo1· hy State lnw. 
ARMS ANI> £QC'll'M1':-.T~. 
\Vith few l•lrneptiou, the officers arc prop1·rly armed and equipped. N!ne-
h•en companies barn Springlitild rilles, complete, cal. 4!"1, some with B~IImg-
ton nod ~onio with Buckhorn sightH. Thn•o cou11>anies, C, G ll.UII I, 10 tho 
l:'ourlh Rci;ihncnl. and two, B :1ml M. in tho Third, ,-.tl~l rotaiu the oh! caliber 
r.o. ,\ form11l lnspectio11 showl·d all unns to l,e ~ernccable except tho,o of 
colltl'LLIIY B, 'l"hircl Regiment, which hani been long in use anti nn• ,~·orn 011~. 
. • I L 1· ti R . t aml M 1 'llld G- Third Rt•p;t• In t•omp:1n1t•~ 11, I\. lllll , •our 1 eg1meo , , , , . . 
mrut, thl-y wt•ro iu t xc•clh-nt condition. E'l~ipmcnlH ~,-~re gNwrt1~l.y m _f11~r 
couclitiou, h11t not ,•arl'f11lly clctwcd nor pulu;hed. \\ uist bell,, \H re "0111 
too too,t• lu maoy c-0111pa11ies. pn·sc.:ntin,z au unkept appe:i.ruoct•. All com• 
yaui(•K hnn• rnntcc•n, nnll bl!lnkot bngs (coucliti~u gootl), but 110 h11\"el"'Ucks. 
I:ighl com1u,uics an· provided" Ith wo,'en c11tr11lgc bells (uew.) 
1~,11ll"l'Tltl~ 
'l'hl' lnstrnction in ulemeullLr,> principle., hu~ lwen. apparently m~1ch 
II I 1~,1 Mon weri• not well grounded iu the rndiruuut:11n some compamos, & ~ 1 •· • • • ,. • 1· 1· or c:ircful t111CI dirl not alway11 pre~ent the ,tendmcss Ill rau"s tn< 1ca 11 c , 
lHi 
trniuiu,. ::;, ho ols for l.;oth ollict•r, aucl uon-t•vmmi,~ionccl otlkcr,.. ,1 cf<.• lwJ.t 
ulll· hout daily Iu th,, Fourth Hcgimcut thn omcersM,.l'lllhll•ll in 0110 l{roup 
nn,I the school w:1, {"Onthll'tell by the Colonel. In thu Third Hcgimcnt 
-choot~ wcJ·.i holtl hy b,1ttall11n, ca.-h school being conductC'd hy no otllccr ur 
the nrmy. I wn~ req111J•tt>1I t;y Colonel Mount corurnnnding Third Regi-
JUt•nt. to tnke charge of thu 1weond h:Lttalion school, ancl wn.s gratified to 
note tho int<•rc~t. intcllii,•m·c aud progres~ of nil the otlit•crH. 
[)rill~ were helcl clnil_y from \I lo 11 o'clcok "·,, .• and :3 to 4 r . ~1 • the aftcr-
00011 bcln,ir ,ltivotcll to c,·ol11tions of tht> regiment. The troops won1 not all 
pr<•p1m•1I for this iustrclt'tiu11, man.r or the men h<•ing recrnit,i, antl 01111 of tho 
eompnuios • (1,, Fourth Hl'itimenl} b,L, ing b1:en orgnuizNI only a flm weeks 
p1ior to U1c eucampruent. It is just to s:,y. howe-r1•1·, th:1t all clid well; 
roplcl 11rogr,• s " 1, mad•, aud nil n•ntizt>d that tbe_y had hel'u gTcnth· im-
p1,,1, ,I u111I l11•1H•liLNI hy the e.wrt•ls1•~- Tho nou-commiH~ioned oni,,l'l'S' 
srhouls ",•ru t·on,tuc-tcd hy ~ergenn1~ 11nd corpoml~ dl•tailPd from tlrn rcgn• 
l:ir battalion who 1Ll,o l•si,t,•d uL drills, and in Y Lrious other W:\J~. Sl•h,lol➔ 
uro uot hnhit11ally c-.1rril·cl on in the armorie~. Some c~tllain, re1>urt tht>m 
uuco II week ,luring n part ol" the yc•u·; other11 onl'O a month, nu,! Homu bani 
non,• nt all. '1 ho itleo. of :1. ll!'hool sl•oms to be 11. hnmdrnm recitation rro111 IL 
hook, nuJ is clislasteful l'roperly conducted by an t>llic-ionL instructor it 
could be mado to c11,·er a \\ itlu raugc of im;truclion, nnd become oxct•l·cliugly 
.11tr.ir.1h u. .'.\ly uwu ux1wl"il•nco nnt.l observation have domonMtr:Ll<•tl tho 
trnlh llf thi-.. 
It i due to the liclll nn,I st·11I of hoth the Third ancl :Fourth Reginwut~ to 
a~ that nc:i.rly 111l wen• 1,cw lo tbl'ir positions, ht\\'iug been recently clertetl 
All dc>~crl'o commeudallon for thl'ir c)oqe applic:i.tion to 1l11ty anti for tho 
cxrnll••nl work p••rforntetl. With such zealouR ofllcers tho Ntitionnl Uuiu-d 
o{ luwn is dcstine,1 to a. high rank among the <.'itizeu sohli<•ra of tht> N1tliu11. 
TAJ?(;F.T l'IUC:rtCJ!. 
:;\luc•h attention is giv1•n tu this instrnctioo, 1rnd the re~ult~ aehi<'IHlcl within 
the pa t two ywn-s amply j11-t1fy all tho u,peose of time and monoy de\"oted 
to it B11111t'11 l\l111111al is thE: ,1el·Pptc·•I authority, but ow111g to tlitlicultiea 
of , llrio11i kincl~ litll.i tiuw ts Sllllnt in gallery prn<-tico: an,l t1ightiug, uim• 
111g 1m1I pointing tll'lll8 nrn 11uite 1wglocted. Ju fact, I ho 1•ageruoa11 to gc•t 
forward, canses ro111ma11,lers to -11lghL tho rudiments, unc! h:u-teu on to 
pmctlc:il applic:itlons. Whll,• tlwy clo highly cr,•clil!lhlo shootin,< ancl h,,,·o 
I 11hlluli sc, 0111 l 11h11qHh11utc·re and 11H1rkMmen 1111clcr nrmy rnhll, th1•y co11l1l 
,I ,ul,tles 111oro than do11hl•• tho numhor, if thoy coulcl ho porH11ad1•cl to 
dl, II llith moro JI 1llw1l'" upon lhu line! scvcnly-live pages of tho hook. 
A range two mill!..q from lhP r.nmp w11~ u~cd for co111polith·o tiring bctwt'PU 
team ur tin: nwn 11:tch. Plt>ctecl from oight l'Ompaoie~ of tlm Fuurlh Rc•gi• 
1tll'11t The priz1i.1 l'unsi~tl'cl of :L rc•gimo11t11l trophy, silver cup, awnrclNl by 
Mr. \\ If. liock. 11f Siou, City. uncl a gold mudal awur,tocl by the 8ioux 
l:ny JournC1l. 'J'be trophy amt e1111 were both won hy Comp,,ny 1" team 
with a score or h7 and )<(I pllr •·cut, aucJ Urn nH·llul "> l 11J1Lu111 Hi 1111an 
1·'.,lnus, corn so:• Jc r "111. lfo11g1 s lird on r wc:ro 200, 3()1/ uucl r~IIJ y11nl~ 
11 H ..\11,Jl'T,\;>.'f.(;!-::-, EHAL'-, HEl'OHT 
Tho watch was coudncted with precision and skill, under the m11nagemen, 
of Capt. C. W. King, raage officer, a very thorough and capable soldier. 
Uorupanios keep h1ihitaally on hand from 500 l-0 1,000 rounds fixed 
amruuaitiou. 
SlG'!\il.UoiG. 
During the ,;econd week, Soptember 10th to 17th, when the Third B.ogi• 
1uent under command or Col. C. V. Mount, was in camp, a detachmeDt com, 
posi·<l of dctail3 from tho val'lons regiments of the State, was on duty under 
command cf Major F. E. Lyman, Signal officer, First Brigade. Torches 
were improvised for night sip:naling, and very good work was done. There 
is no reason why a high dcgroe of proficiency in this lino should not be 
acquirQd and maintain1,il by picket! men practicing throughout the year in 
armorie,. Lieut. Vol. Ii. 11. Ca.nfield, Chief Signal Officer, was present in 
camp, anporlntcalllng this in~lrnction. 
00.UW DU'l'Y. 
'l'hla ill the wonk point uf tho Iowa Goard . Uompany commanders 
iuformed me that they lol'le from fifteen to liity per cont of their wen annu-
ally. Many scntlnuls ll!l,ed that thoy hod ne\cr beon in camp before, and 
h1id rPceivcd no instr11ot1on in guar1l duty before coming. There is uothiog 
lu military training moru dillicult, lo teach or to learn, but I apprehend that 
tho dillicully lies farther back than is coiumonly supposed. A mau cannot 
1.ocou~ a rnliable so:illnel until ho is somewhat or o. soldier-until he bas 
lurood to taod at attention, mo.iotain o. milittu·y bearing, and is p,irfeclly 
fawiliu.r with tho manual of his wel.\pou. Ir guard duty is ever to be learned 
to all, it must be taught in the armories. It is loo late to begin in camp. 
mscx PLIN v.. 
The tliscipliDt of those troops n111y justly bu pronounced good. There 
wa11 nothing which tmn11pirod lo put it to Ho\·ere test, but from all observa• 
blo manifestation~, it ls fair to a~ume that these young men are of the same 
qulllity M their ft.thtirs or '01, who made the best llOldiers the world has 
Pver M•eu. Consitlerablu familiarity exh1ts between company officers 110d 
011,11 ,, fhi,i is not nu inaeparable characteristic of tho National Guard, ho". 
aver, and 11uverol companies, not:ibly, H and K of the Fonrth Rcu;imcnt, 
showed a soldierly appreciation of the rules of military etiquette. Saluting 
Wll.8 inditkrontly prnctlcod at til'llt, but became quite general before the enit 
of camp. There had evidently been little drill in this particular. Very fow 
men know how to doliYer ,\ message in proper military form, generally 
rnln-xlng tlllllr poallion. ,111d bruaking u,ll 111> befo1•0 reachiug Lhe on1I of their 
1wutence. llut tbi, rtiq111r1•i • imo-mucla time, u.nd i11linit" practice, drill 
l\Dd discipline. 
A copy of AdJutont-Gencml Greune's lu8t annual report is forwarded 
uodur eepar&te covor, which gives tho enrolled strength, roster of commis-
Rionod officers, and stations of compaoieo, corrected to Scpte10ber lat. 
General Groene estimates that the entire fo1·ce can be assembled at any poini 
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in the State within twcnt:, -lour buun-. lt calletl into th,1 sl'rvioc or th1.1 gen• 
crnl Go-v-ernmeot. for duty l,cyond tbc limits of tho Slate for a pcl'iotl ol sixty 
doya, not lc-51 than SO per ecnt (and in ,omo l.'omp&Uil'» 100 pcr l'llllt) could 
be relied upon to rc.qpond. All company comm110dcr,; c:\l)rt'"-"•·d tho belief 
that inc:,. e of udden call th1·y l' ould n"cwblc thl'lr companies in hua\'y 
1uarchint order u.t tho nenr,•~t rnihvar Atntion within from t\\o to t\\ulve 
hour~. '.l'he1-o troop arc fairly well equipped for tho fieltl with tho follow• 
ing C.'(Ccptions: All should be ;,uppli1:tl "ith hn-versackq, 11hteen compani1,~ 
lnck cartridge belts; eight comp1u1ics n<'Nl leiigins, and only one has com• 
pi1i~n bats. 'rho entire forco won Id b11\ 1• 10 bo, upplied with shoes. 'l'heir 
uniform, clothing, bt•d1ling, eto., ,,ould prohably 1,o suftlciont for o onm• 
paign of lxty d ys. 
l !'ho greatc~t. ncml of thoN:Ltion:LI c;uartl i, com11etcnt iu~•rnctora-men 
"ho an1 inter,~~cd in them nn<I 1unio11~ to help tlrnrn. Many 7,enlo1u and 
palu t.nliing oflicers mi,apprehend tho p11q1n,o of drill llfltirely, and will 
hurry thoir compnnios through n ~erie!I of e, olntions, en1·y 0110 or ,vhich 
may he hnpcrfoctly oxecutecl by one 01· moro men, without upp1treutly de• 
terung the errors, or piusin,r to corruct I hem Thi,1 often t'csults, douhtloqs, 
rmm tho officer hlmM,lf not h1n·lng bet>n carernlly groundod. Jt lw tho blind 
leaolng tho blln<I. If 11n omcer of tlrn nrmJ ,\'ilh C~lp:Lclty for inNtruction, 
,H,ir,i clotniled iu l'\'0ry St1Llt1 upun tho ruquest of the Go\'urnor, he could 
, I It tho •li!Icr\•Ut orgnuizlltiooR l\t lht•ir Rtlitinus, 0Ac1•rlain hy pllrsonnl ob 
s tTntiun iheir weak point!!, and help to o,·crcomc them H,• could drill 
ullk11r, in tho manual of tlw swort!, in i. uniform mrthod of keeping record~ 
nod conducting corrcs))ondence, aud could help prc))aru tho comp11ny for 
:::unnl dnt:r, nnl! other ndvancetl instruction In caU1ps. Until some such 
system is 1ulopted the troops will l'Ontiouo to como to camp yeur n!ter.,J'car 
111 11.bout thll ~ao113 con<lition 11, heretofore Tho bo>1L tield nnd staff io the 
wotld can do nothing satisfactory with tl'C>ops whoso iudivhluu.1 tmlning 1t88 
t,ec,n ucglcctetl. Th\' swueping changes in J)Qrsonnel which occur ovory 
}ear n111sL add emphasis to the importanro of careful elementary training. 
-· ~ o man 11houhl bo t1nliHtcd within four mouths next preceding tbo 
:111nu:il encampment. 'fh1•1c is no limo for ,1quad drill in cnm1>, 
::. Ca1111> should ho extended to ten dnys. Otllcors, ronsultcd 011 this 
polot, boho~e thoy could hring as maoy men to c1uup for ten days a8 for 
c,eu 
4 Examination ror promotion 11bo11ld lrn initiated, tho candidnt11'a 
chnrnetor, reputation and lltuc,~ for the po ilion, receiving quite as much 
con•l!lerntion as hi~ knowledge of the drill hook. 
R&HARQ, 
In concluding tbia roport I do~iro to b,·u tc,t,mony to the very efficient 
11d~1i11istra.tio11 of ~Hilary u~:.u1·s in this Stoto under tho manognmont of 
AdJntant,<,?ncml Greene. Educated ot a military ncadcmy, 01111 ha,lng 
he!'n lon't 1d1.mtilied with tho National Guard, General Gree110•8 tirdos.~ 
en, rgy in hcholf of thn troops, show~ hiin to h~ thr right man In tbo right. 
pince 
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'l he policy of 4let:illiog i-cgnlar troop, to ntten1l \~e~c cnc:m1pment.s at-o 
Impressed m1• I\B wise and beneficial. The oflicer :inti 11on-commi"ioue,l 
oOicen, of the two compsoics (B amt G. !:iccond Infantry) were cou,tnntly 
cngagod in gh ing iosti-uction, the 1lrum 1111,jor of the Second Infantry drill-
Ing the !mods, nud St-rgeant ;-;Ii Ri,cN a,~bting lhe Adjnlnnt :incl Sergeant-
.Major. J his ocintion of profosslonal, with occa,,ional ~ohlir.r .... if jmlt-
1·iously onlPrc<I, \·annot fail to 1,e of far rt•acbiog lt,tlucocc aocl ,·aluc. 
My grotcful ackno'l\ ledgmN1ls are due lo Arlj11t11nt-<~1•11eral nrcr.or., and 
to ('oloucls Fo te r anJ l\lount, and their oll,cer, for manv cou1-t1 it:.,. 
Very rl's pl'clfnlly your obedient ;;crv:101, 
A. C S11.u11•t:, 
,i'ir.t Lit:ule11u1it 'J'wcnly-S,, 011d I1ifar1tr11, 
~TATE or IOWA. } 
Al>,ll'TAST-{;i;sr.11.u.''l (hFICll, 
Des Noi11es, l) ceml,~r ltJ, /':J.9:!. 
So llllll'h of (il'D<•rnl Ordr-rs Xo. 04, dnlt•(I A, c:. 0., Octob"r 26, 1!:!112. :\>4 
inst mets 1111,I directs tu peeling oflil'('rs to credit l'flCh officer ancl culistod 
1111111 of the Iowa l'rol'islonfll Brigade with one acl,litionnl «111.y's per diem, is 
hcrcl,y 1-e\ okcd . 
111· ( ' fn(~IANI• iJI' c:on.mmu IIOHACF. Bon.,s: 
X. W. McffOR, 
.tcting .t·1j11t,rnl-Gwer,,I. 
~'l'ATF. or IOW.\. ~ 
Ex~.<'UTtv& u.-nci-:. 
DeJ Mviues, ,f<m. JV, 189,1. 
The l(•ave of 11l,~p111·0 gnntcd l\lujor Ocneml Guorgc c;reenc, Adjutant• 
Uooernl, Is cxlt ntlcd ninety clays. 
HOKAVI-: 1mu>,, 
aocer,wr of Iou•«. 
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~rSERAL Otmr:ns > , ·:·.\TI; 01' IO\\'., . l 
\. \OJl'T,\:',T•G~s1m.,L'S Ol"YICE, !,, 
Xo. 1. ~ Ot , Muim~. J a1,ua111 t!S, 1,9.7_ ) 
I. The folio" lug record or nttendauce al drill'!, durin,:: the quarl"r 1•ntl111n 
Dooeuili~r :it, l'•'l:?, ls pnbli!!bed Cor lhti iufor111atio11 oC 11ll <·011ccrnt>cl: 
J- IRST nr:onn~T. I ,i:co"'o ni:onn:-.T. 
Con,oltdaud n:pc;rt rtttlral a t 1:mrrul 1/(a,1 I url6c41dalttl rt11<11 t 1ttdl.ll I nl r; 11rml 1/t,ul-
qu.ar(OII Jdn..ari, r.7, oua,tc,a Jmruur11 tu. 
f .J~t i _.., ... .. -~ o.l . I • :; !! t: :E .; •!! .. :: = i t .,; .,:, =· ~1:11 ,., f ·r· u II ~eg ~ ~ .,,, ... .. e- = .. .. 1: 'C "" ;;; c<::' $: 'C .. " c =- ~-'li ... 'C .: "' ii~ - e 1?~ ~ !b 13 O '- II i: 8 . ., ., ~ 0 ::= .., :, ►- .. :, !:. :;i Z< :. 0 c::: :::- ~ < .. ~ ,t II .. 
IIOo'. UI 
.. . . . ..... ·" 11 •• u.. ... .. .. .. 4! 
I\, ... . .. ...... Jl,•1•. lit, \I A, M 
II . Jan. • • • • • ne~. !II, 1 , •• ~• .Inn II . . an. 7, U A ~ 
() Jan. W .. • ,l llt'c. Ill.~ A >1 
n: .. ::: • .Ion. IS .. .. • ,Jan, 4, !I , . )I 
f' .. ,IRn, :! ,r,u, , 1, 1l \ , \I 
G. ru,. • ·""'· I. 9 A , " II. lluste roo' o ut. . .. Jan. I, II_., \I 
I Ian. II. .... .run. 2, -( .A, )I 
h'. .. ,Ian. 2 ... .... . .. •• no..,. :11 l'\ ~ . \I 
1~ au. ll . ...... .J,rn, ll, II A u . 
M •• ~I ustt1rol ou'i ... ....... Jan. G,UA, M 
TIIIRD 1u:ora111s1. FOUIITII 111:01\IC~T. 
O<>nfOlldaUd rn,ort rrr,efrednt fl'enu-al Ha1d• l'or~,lld,tUd ,..-l'ml rt:Ult'tdat <l<11tral ll<ntl 
quarl(r, Jcmuar11 is. tJIA(lrttr, Juuua, 1111. 
•. &:B.. .... ... ... ... .. .. 1 .. .... I-', s . .'I: 11 .. 1 . .. .. .. . . .. 
A . .... ... . Jnn. 6, 8 A, M 2'l j(), D,! A.... . J1111. II. ~ A .II 
11.. r>co. ao. 'I"· :w to 47. 00 11...... .. .Jan. •· 12 M 1 
o ... .Jun. 10,IOA,;<t lo 40001'. ...... ... . J,rn. i•. kl',M 
fl• J Ill. 2, I) I'. N 41
1
1'.11 :?.I (,:I 0.\tl .... ,.. J}('l', al, 10 A. M , 
F. ... llco. 31, Ill A , ll. H 18 ~I 47 o; : ......... ,Jan, 2, g A • .>t. 
~' • • .la11, I . •• '71 13 "7 (,7 ~, '. ..... Jan. 6. II A. N 
G.... • ... 1cm, 2, O A. )i 4G1 u~ l/6 •,r, 0: 1,... • .Ian. 4, 10 ... M 
II.. 11111. n. 7 ... M. f,() 111 IJ llli 00,:1. ..... Jan. v, 10 A,,,. 
I Jan. 10, II ...... 46 >< 11; 11!1 UI I . ....... ·'""· •• 11 ... M Ill 
K. Mustered out. . ''-·· · · .. . l1111, 1', ~A , •• !Ill 
I,, • • .. .. . 40 I. ::0160 IX I,. .. r>o•o 31, • A. N . Oil 
M .... Jan ••• 8 ... " ·,~ ~..:: ~~in1M ........ J1111. 0, 8 A, M, _:!_ 10 _: ~ 
I • G.'IO 121 ~ r,t 21 ','JU 1,.,I ar.. 1 ~ mi 
• I It.- n c mpnnlcs. 
11 Tho Jfel 1·1•11tuctc or allt•111bt11·" 11( tho follow iug ,·11111pa11it•, ha, Ing 
fallen bolo" fifty per l'Ollt, regi1111•nl1tl ro1111,11111dcra will i1n·e•ti~atc rhu 
causes nnd report nmc to this uffil'!l l11 11ct~rda11cc with Gl•ncr.11 Onlcn1 No 
12, 1•rltU1 181111: ('u111pa11y i,; se,·oud r1•1{i111011t; Cu111pani1•11 A, II, 1•, E nml 
:\I, Third rcgin11mt; Coml'aulus Band F, Fourth rugiruent. 
JII. The failure of lh11 comp:1ny co111man1l1.1rs of the followinl{ co01paalP.S 
to forwsrd reports withl11 Ibo prcscrlhu1I Jh11il of tiu11•, will uc i1111111·di11luly 
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lrn·estigated by their res~ctive regimental commaodors, who may, in their 
dlsc·rction, ('nforce the provisions of parnltfapb II, General Orders No. SO, 
series 1801. Uompaoit•" D and E, First regiment; Company K, Fourth regi-
ruPnt; Company L, Tlur l rogiment. 
IY. The rompanle$ 11umed uc-low arc commended for high percentage of 
ullenda.nce ,luring tlrn year 18!12: Company A, Fir11t regiment, Captain 
W. II. Thrift; n11mbe1· of drill,, !:lOi perreot~1ge of attendance, 95.30. Com-
puny K, 1-'uurth regimont, Capt.:iiu, L. J,;. Baker; number of drills, 95; per-
r.Pnlaga of attootlaoco, 80,8-1. Company G, .Fourth regimeut, Captain, C. \V 
Kini<: n111nbrr of drill~. o:l; perceutnge or 1Lttondance, 80.58. 
V. Thr. following clurnge~ havo occurrrd during the quarter ending 
December 8 1, 181r2, n111or1g thP. cornmis-1ion1•d officers of the Iowa National 
<iuard: 
COMMfSSIONJm. 
• rn,T RKGY\fl':NT, 
A, B . Pl)oro, Captain ant.I Additi ,nnl A,,,i~1:u1t Surg1•00, with rank from 
Ol'luu1•r. 180!. 
l•'runk Withrow, Fir L Lieuleuant, Comp.my G, with rank from Novem-
ber 20, 1 !I:!. 
W. J{. Oghi, Cnptruu, ('oruprlllY E. with r1rnk from December 20, 1892. 
U. C. Phllllp11 First l,i11utennnt, t:ompany H, wilh rank from December 
l{I, 18U2. 
S. W. 1-rulth, s .. conrl Li1•11tP111111I, Company II, with rank from December 
111, 180Z. 
TIIIRI> llBGUlt:~~r. 







F ll Merritt, Captnin, Coru1mny l\1, First Regiment. 
I>. 0 Bishop, Fi~t J.ieutenr\nt, Company .\1, Fir,,L Regiment. 
,J. W. l>i"Con, lhttu.lion Adjutant, Third Rt>giment. 
t:. A Schlichter, Fir:;t Lieutonl\nt, Company H, Second Rcgi-
Um: 0. Wm. Ura,lley, Jr., ~ccond Lieutouant, Company E, Second 
Regiment. 
l>ec. 16. II. C. fi1tyncs, Captniu, Company E, Secon,1 Regiment. 
BY Co~"1,um OIi' nov1m1..on llo,uce Ilo11,(~: 
~- \Y. l\tclVUR, 
.drti119 .t1djllla11t•Grneral. 
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STA'n: OF IOWA, 
APJUTA!\"T·GJ:l'~''a:nAL' s On·1ct, 1 
Des Moi,u..•, Juim,irg 31, 1893,'l \ 
~·he following report or the Genen.l Inspect.or of Small Ann~ Practicl, for 
fire !'ea.son 11!9'.?, is published for the information of 1111 concerned; 1Lod till! 
{ollowioit 0111ned organization!! nro publish!'d BS dollnqucnL in forwanling 
reports of S1nnll Arms l'raetico for 1892, In violatlou of Par. 12, G. 0 . No. 
':, ,April 1, 1h02, from thi~ office. 'Vit: 
First Reitiment..-Fil'ld, StruJ' :mil Baud, Companie~ C. D, F,, G nud L. 
't•cond Rcglment.-Field, S\alT n.nd Band. 
'l'hird Rcgiml'nt.-Cmu1>anil•~ A, <.:. I and J,. 
Fourth Rogimcnt.-Company .'.\t. 
Upon the rcc-omme111lation of the Gl'ueral Inspector of SmAll Arms Pmc-
lico, the commands mentioned will 11t once prepare and forward thoir 
a11111rnl rcport11 of riflu liriug for 18!l2, a<i preserib!'d in G!luernl Orders No. 
i, A G. 0 ., April 1, lt;02. 
:I'heso rem~rks art' published in Genernl Orders for the iuformatiou nud 
gni,lnnce of nil officl'r required to mako n•ports of rifle tiring. 
BY CO)Uf,Oll> Ott Govt:RNOR llORAOE Bo11i:s: 
N W. M0Ivo1t, 
At:ti11g .Adjula11J, 0e11eral. 
At.Go~.&. lo\\lt, ,January ~ll, 1898. 
To tf,e ..d.djutmit-0wcral of Iou.•n, [),..- Jlfoim ., Io1N1: 
8rn-I hnl'o the honor to suLmit herewith th(' roport of tho Small ArmR 
Prnctic11, Jo,,a Nntional Gual'd, for the season 1892, together with tnbulntod 
statements sho\ving tho wc,rk of the Ststl' Rifle tl-Am for tht> y1•,u and n li8t 
of sharpshooters and mn1 ksrnen who qnnlifit'cl this st":1~011 and nro eutitll'1l to 
rerohe the Insignia of tlll'il' cla,~. This is tho second q1111lilicntin11 for tho1111 
morkcd with n single 11ta1·. To the ~harpshooters th1111 imlicntNI :\ tit•1tillr1Lto 
hut no insignia shnuld he i~~ued. Tbo,o mnrked ,\ ii h a don ht,, star havo 
•1unlllicd three times. The'-C .sha1·pshooten1 are outitl1•d to a bar engruvril 
with the datos 1890, 18!11, and 18112, and tho marksmen to a murkAman's 11i11. 
There is 11. totnl of !II 1!11:iqlHhootors 11.nd 102 marksmen under SllLte 1·u1,,, 
M ngalnst ijj shRrp•hontcn nud 138 marksmen )a.qt Bl'naon Thi' numhl'f or 
men tiring (shown by tho number firing at 200 y11,rd1) is 773 as nguinst !l:i l 
last year; a lilight foiling oIT. 'l'bis hns nut bel'n 118 l{reat 11s ht1d hcon t•X• 
pl'r.te,l 111111 <·1m bu 1w1•0110tell fo1· by tlrn unfavomhlo weather during t ho 
<>nrly part of the s1•a on, tho ndoptiou of, and th,~ o:dra work lnvol\'etl in 
learning the new drill regulations, and lastly the trip to Chlr.ngo of a largA 
pl!rccntal(e of the force, lo nttrnrl the dNlit'ntory exon•iAl'l! of tho World'• 
Columbinn J<~xpositlou. 
A curioue coincidenco i11 that the regim<'nls rRok l11vPr,;ely in thoir or•lr.r. 
This year fo1· tho tirsL time the Second Brignde leade the First l,y a -lightly 
lnrgor figuro of merit aad a mucb larger percentage of men who have rloni, 
work on tho ranp;e; the figU't'C!I lrnlng470 for lhe Second 1111d no2 for th(• Fir11t. 
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In th•• a,lrnncc,1 work undc1· thu l ' nilt:11 ~l:\H"• ltule.s a slight incren-.tl is 
nutit·Nl in hnth ~l1t1rp~hriClln11 :rn,l 1111u-k,mru, there being tweke of the 
former 1u11I uight of th1• latlt•r thi,; -.ca,on . As thi" work inl'!udes tiring at 
long rangt!B anti skirmi,hing, it ,-hould 1,e tmcourageJ by e,·ery mean~ in 
011r 1,owt•1'. 
. ' t'rgt • .M. J. Wul•h, C:o F, Fourth Reg., heads the lL;t of qlJarp,hooters 
with n total 8<'111"1! of fiOII points, which is muc•h in 1111\-ance of an5thlng here-
tofore •Imm. Lieut. Le• Harri8, Co B., Third Reg . is a close second with a 
total of ·.o:; J"iints. 
111 tb11 s coroit of Lho~o ffUalifying uncler State mies, you will notic<' that 
I lw1 r. is a cousidorablo gain in lht• nmnl,cr of high scores of both i;harp-
shootcrs and m:uk,men. 
. 'l'hirteun c·ot11)laoim1 11111 of tho fortJ eight composing the force, failL•d to 
lllo any r, port whnternr with Iha Rt·gimental lospe<'lors. It hi respectfully 
rcc1111111rnndod that thl·it· di11oh1•die11cu of orders ho promptly io\·estignted 
nnd rlw olllccrs rt• ponsil,lc be disciplined Obedicuce of order~ is tho 1irst 
'.Int~ of a 11oldie1·, a?d sh1'.11Jtl ho eofon·ed at all times. If n,, tiring was done 
it ls a 11111tte1· or ttyo mrnult•s' work to so stnto and forwnr,l the proper 
r1•11ort. In oth1•r 1:3_-1•s I lw reports wn1• uot forwnrded hy the time i<pecified, 
wh!,·h cnu u<I nild1llonal work UHi trouble for the officers who hnve charge 
of tlrn nmklng_ out of thu R(lgimeotal and Brigadtl 1·epoi·ts. Tho rei>ort of 
tlm '-cconcl Hng.ulu wn not rt•r1·in!d until ,January :?4th. 'J'he lime allowed 
for prop.u iug tlw.<' n•JJOl'ls i, nmple, and no further delay is excusable. 
l\11.llly 11£ Lho company commn1Hlf!r~ have failotl to comply with thnt 
)KH't1on of the n•gnlntlon,- which pn--.cribes that in making out their reports 
llH•.)I 11h111l 1•11m1111•111'!' with the 11a111e of the ollicer or man, 1nakiug the hi h-
• , •• I nggl'l•gato &corn _nnd so 011, iu COll8t•c·utin• order, without regllrd to r1i!k. 
J ho 1·0Jl()l'ls show nuprove1uPnt o,·or 1,re,·ious years in nrraugeruent and 
nc11tuoss. That of UaplJ\in Otto Hile, Company I, J ourtb Regiment, is 
COllllllCDl(rd as t~ lllOllel in thO>l(I l'CSJleeLc;. 
:-iorne companies hllvo not complietl with tho rogulatiou that men failing 
tu. 1,111Lko •10 per co~t at !!00 yurd~. shall not liro in longer ranges. 
. lho Fuurth Regiment iJl tho only orgtLnizallon having a formal <'ompcti• 
tmu bctwe,•n Compllny teams this year. This wa~ quite spirited and suc• 
ccssful. All tho t.rophiCJs olf<'red were woo hy Company J:', Fourth Re"i• 
lllC'llt. ,. 
1L ls belie, ~l thnt for tho next year or two a school of instruction com• 
posed of tlt•tnila from lhoRc companie!l which have t.looo Jillie or 110 th-lug 
woulcl uo of morn benefit to the organiztLtion, Ulj a whole, than competition/ 
I_t ~•·om.i that mauy of tlw companies, from ltlC'k of interest or ranges h · 
~1tt10.~1· 110 instrn;~i~n and feel that to enlt•r team,i in competition i~ O~;e 
m, itll.g ileft>at. J Ins couhl be ob,·iatccl by bringing their instruction uµ t~ 
lht'. lll.n~diml, nn<l thuu renewing compolitious under more equal conditions. 




_mpnuy U, tioCJond Ht•gimcnt (l\luscntine), leads lhe companies with the 
crm 1tablo liguro of merit of 1(12 
1 
lllll happy to rep_ort that tho Stato Rifle Team t.ook 11 11tep forwnvd nnd 
WOil !ICConcl honors ID lht• comp(1tition of the Mil'tn &·n A • . the w I I 1 • 1 ry I o ssocmtion for ll!I I im·n tro1, 1Y, makrng ,l score of !!,600 points to a score of :.!,!>3:1 last 
APt•Jo:~UIX. 
Jl>ar. The ronJitions of this competition were changed to t'orr,• poud \\llU 
that of the army computition., and tho tnbulnted "tntement com1mring tht' 
work of the two organizations, show~ that tho Nntiont\l G11n1•(1 ha~ J'\'tl'llll lil 
ft•cl pr(ln1I of i1, progre,-. It will he uotlC',•tl thal the .\rmy tesm led th,• 
Uuanl 11.':\lllS thrnugh their superiority in skirmbh tiring, heini:: be:tlt'll n~ 
known clistnot·1·• by tho lllinois ltmm alout>. . 
Prin,te G. W. Hush, Cowpnuy I. Fir,t R,•gimeut J,,.\ thti tum wnh :1 score 
uf 275 points" hid1 g11ro him .~htb pl1wc. llis knowu dist:\llcu :,con• 11! 171 
wu.s bt.•atutJ by only ouo man out of tho forty compl•litor ... 
In tho inclivhl11:1I competitions !own won fo11r mt:tlals M folio", : 
l,lcnttintrnt, F. R. FiRhor, Company 13, Fin,L B.,•gimont. for tlm hil{lw,t 
score (4i) st ;.oo ynnl", he sl o won the 111e,t11I fut· 1 ho highe'<t 1<1•nn• :1t :.!00 
,·ant~ on lll<'e's mo, ing target with fl total ur 21 iu lh u ~hot,- , Liet1tl•n:1ut 
J,-ee llnnls, Comp:'lny B. Tbir,I Rogim,,nt, for thr. highest Mt'Ol"O nt 000 y:ml11, 
bin ini:t n 4:'i ont of 11 po,siblu 50 Sell!<'Rllt M . ,J. \\ ,,t~b, Compt,ny F, Fomth 
R,·giuwnt wo11 the ruc<lnl for the secuncl hc~t ~kirmish run, m:iking 1~8 
points iu thu fort)' shot run. 
In ,ult•,•tiug tht• !)l'incip,1ls anll alttlrnatC!> of the rillu tcnm for thi11 yea I' t hti 
knowu 1lii;t11nt•o and skirmi!ih soor1•,- mado 1ltlring tho com1H'titiou wcr11 
aHrage1l and tlw high nwn tak1•n in~t!'ad of tho men with tho gl'l'U.te,t num• 
ber of points :'IM heretofore. The 11tnn1liug of tho ,·ariou,. t'ompetitors is 
111ore particnlnrly shown iu the I\Ocompanying tnh11lnte1l statouumt. It i,i 
belie, et! that thi~ methoJ of c1elecllon was largely rnspo11qi\.Jlc• for tlw in• 
l'n~1•u<l score iw,1 1ulrn11cecl poi;ition L'lkon by tho team, antl it ~hould ht• 
l\dhcre1l lo iu the futuro. It miuimi1.1•11 tho tlllluru of tiu oxll·uonlluary ,.t;ir• 
mi h run alfe•·ting the ortler o( merit . 
Tlrn groat beuelit to be tlori\'Ccl from 0110 or more State 1·1111iics, fully 
equipped, can hardly ho ove1•ei;tiruat1·tl, anti it is hoped thllL ,rour efforts to 
obt11ln the 11ame will Im l:lllCCt:-..ful. 
Somo pll\n whit,h will result in evory ml\n tloing 11omo work 011 tlw l'tllll:{l' 
1,ho11ld be put in forcu. This can ho accomplislwd by ai,qcmhllng nwn in 
l'i11e eamp,i fot· instruction, or by assisting earh company in pro<'urlul{ a 
rnuge l\nd ha.ving them use il. Tho large per cenL of recruit~ in tho l'anl;:; 
01,ch yenr, maku.~ it important that this l,o done 11t onco and kcpt up. 'J'lw 
h1<·rna~etl I\Ccumcy an1l long mnge of the now l'illu~, tho op1•11 orlll•r :111<1 
thin lines or fighting formations. m1ike 1t more thnn ovo1· impumthf' lh:1t, 
•• In the lirst plaC't' the Infantry mn,it hit, in the •<•t•ond pbt'Cl it mu,t 1111. :ind 
in the thirt.l pince it mu~t (JO 011 hilti11g." Tho Iown NnLionnl liuanl mu 
nu,I should ·•goon bitting." 
Vi,ry rcpcctfully your obedlout •1·n·ant, 
'£11os. 1..-. t:omn.:, 
Colonel roul ('J, 11rral l11~pector S11wll ..ifrn18 l'racUce, 
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SllAlLPSUOOTF.l?">-lJ. !'I. ARlIY HUL£S. 
"86ooud qunUilolltlon. •• 'J'blrd quallUcatlon. 
llAlU<. 
W,llt<h, Michael J ..................... --··jsergeant ........... F, .... ~'ourtb ......... . 
Htt.rrl1<,Lee .......................... Lieutenant ........... B .... Third .......... . 
K1,mble, o. W.•• . ......................... Sergeant ... .......... 0 .... Second .... .... .. 
f.ht!Ot'k, C.R.... . . .................... 011ptnln ............. 0 .... Second ........ .. 
Mouw, Let, ....................... ..... Prlva.t,0 .. ............ B .... Tblr<I ..... .. .. .. 
Mount, U. V.•• .......................... Colonel. . .... ..•. ... .. ... Tblr<I ........ .. 
U•~rn111n, i'. ............... ......... .. Sorgunnt. ...... ...... B •.• Third ......... . 
ShulTo,r, Ot Jando R. .... ... ............ Prlv11te ............... E .... Third ........ .. 
11,,.,k,•. 'l'hunm, L-' ........................ Colonel. ... . ................ General Stal? . 
'1'1lllt•,.Jolrn••. . .• • . ................. Sergeant..... . ..... 0 .... Second ....... . 
J, unbort, Fran~•• ...................... Prlv11to ............. 0 .... Seuond .. .. 
Ulrnlh·rlnn, t,; . • I ....................... . Prlvllte. . .. .. ...... B .... Third. 
MARKS~EN-U. S. ARMY RULES. 
)t.,.,,. J11nws o . ........................ OOrpor:.d .............. E ..• . Third .... . 
8h111l'~1. Ollv"r L ...................... I,loutou1rnl ........... E .... Tb I.rd. . .... . 
W!tluun. ot11,rlll6 ...................... Prlvnte ............ F .... Fourth •..•. 
Ji'l~her. I-'. H •••. , ................... LlcutentrnL . .......... B .... First .......... . 
Rn8h, u. W.• ............................ Private ............... 1 ..•. First.. . ... .. . 
lln~l(a.rcl , Mcl2hr I'., ................... Oorpornl ............. F .... Fourth ......... . 
W1.1rd, W. l~...... .. .. ...• .. ......... Surge110t ............ F ... Fourth ..•..•••. 
llclwborl-9, Wm •. ,. ................. Sor1rn1LDL ........... E , ... Third ........ . 
l:lllA ltPl:!II001'Elll:!-UCWER STATE RULES. 
i'<iiersou, J uho• ..... ::-. .................. Lleuteuu.nt ........... l.C ... ~•trst .......... .. 
Kemble, O. W ...... .. . ... ......... .. . Sergeunt, ............ O .... Second ........ . 
c.>u.rlock, 0. !'.•• ........... ................ 011ptnlo .......... .... 0 ... Second ........ .. 
1 •ro.mr.r. J. A .......... , . .. .. .. . •. .. .. Mus lohrn ............ K .... Flrt1t ......... .. 
Wul~b l M .• I .• ........................... Sergo11nt. . .... , ••. F .... Fourth ........ .. 
~tcUlb 1011s •• J. U .•.. .... .• ........ .. Lloutena.nt . ... . ...... II ... Pourth . ....... . 
Ho~~. Juru<•• 0 ............................ Corporal ............. E .... Third .......... . 
lfori-l~. L,•1 • ............................. Llcutcna.ot .......... B ... . Third ......... . 
Suhu ke.v. 8mtl• ...... .................... Serg01rnt ............ I ..•. First .......... .. 
Ru1b. Is. W.• .......................... Prlv,.to ............. I. ... l;'l,-st ... ...... .. 
Ulrnmbr.-ti, JI. A.• ......................... Prl\•1,t-0 ............... U . .. Third ........ .. 
L,•mboli, l-'r,mk ....... ...... , ........... Prlv11lo ............. O .... Second ......... . 
llowl', J ,••. . .. .. .... . . ....... .... .. Private ............... 0 ... Second ........ . 
Oh11tl0rton/ l•l, J.... ... .. ............... Prlv1.1to ..... .... . ..... B .... Third ....... .. .. 
Hhull'l•r, Or 1Ltulo R ...................... Prlva.te ............. l~ .... Third ......... . 
~t.Jlklu•. E . P ........................ Prlvt•to .............. Jl. ... Fourth ........ .. 
'l'llllP,.lolt11•• ................... , .... Aor~oaot ............ O .... Second ......... . 
'l'hotn1>,011, W. L.• .................... Lleut,m11nt ....... ... O •... Second .... ..... . 
l 'ooke. Thum1tqF, ... .................. Uolonel. .................... Oeneral Stair .. 
'1oor,•. l,c.,•... . • .. .. . ............... l'rlv,.ui ......... ..... D .... Third .......... . 
Ovorm1111. A.•........... . .... ... .... Aergeant ............. B .... Third ......... . 
Kts~lok, Gov E ....... . ..... . .. , ........ Prh•11lo ........... .. F ..... Third .•........ 
llaHc11ll, O. L ............................. Llc,,tcnu.nt •...•..•... 0 .... Third ••.•.••.• 
WhN•h11·. !•:, E ............... . ..... Jllusloll\o ............ 0 .... Fourth ....... .. . 
llom·or, n,.y• ......................... , .. Prh•a.to ............... o . ... Second ..... ... . 
llolwe~. a . A,• ............. .......... ,. Prlvnte ............. B .... Pourth ........ . 
~'lsbt>r, ~•. R ......................... Lleuteunot ........... B .... l'lrst .. . ...... . 
lloovPr, E. ~!.•• .... ,. ................... l,lt•11tun1mt ........... O .... Second ........ . 
l'os1011, .J, T ............................... LIN1t1Jr,1<ot ........ . B ..•• Tblrd .... .-.... . . 
D11vls,R. ll .............................. H<•r1s;,ant. ......... ... lC ... Tblrd .......... . 
Mctutyrr. ,Jame~.................. .• . . .. Prlvatu ........... ... B .... Tblr<l .... ...... . 
Ev.ms, W.11•.... .. ... • .. ............... ~fojor. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. Tbtrd ......... . 
Pile. A. W ............................. Serg<mot ............ F .... 1'hlrd .......... . 
ll1.u\U)'. E. F..• ........... .......... .. ...... ~lu><loh,n ......... K .. •. 'l'hlrd ......... . 
!:ltnlkor, .I .. I. ... ..... •••••• .... . ...... Private ............ G .... Third .••........ 
!'llllll1in, l',•tur .. . .. .. .... .. ... .. • .. .... Prlvnt.e ............. O .... Fourtb ......... . 
lldt~\ Gus .......... , ................... Ser){eant.. . .. • ..... F .... Second. . .... .. 
Ohlso 1l1111rr. W. F ............ ... .. . .. Prl\•tll!' ............. G .... Third .. :". ...... . 
~ount, o. V........ . .. .. . .. .... . .... . . Ool~nvl .................... ~hlrd .......... . 
l urin. lt. A ............................ PrhuH'- ........... 0 .... 'l:bJrd ......... .. 
l'Otllon, A. Tl. .• •• • .. .. ............. . . Muslolu.n. . .. .. .. . .. D .... Tbtrd ......... . 
({eynold~. J. W ........ .... ......... ...... Private ... .... ........ H ••.. Fourtb ....... . 
1>11rk1.•c, tia_v ........................ .... .. Private .... .. ........ O .... Second •.•...... 
JlloRot,crt:<., Wm.1'. •... .... .... .. ..... Sergo1u1t .............. E ... 'l'hlrd .......... . 
Wnltllril. \v. u.u .... ...... ............. .. Sergeant .............. E .... 1'blrd ........ .. 
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MARK:;ME~-STATE RClLES-<.l0NTlNlTIID, 
Amy, CJ, E ............................... •Prlvllto .............. f' ..... ThJrd .......... . 
Murvhy, .J.E.• ........................ ,Corporal ............ 0 .... Second ...... . . .. 
Oavcy, U. B ••. ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. ........ Corporal. ............ E .. .. Third .......... . 
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Young, .I. T. •. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . Private .............. ( .... ~'lrst ..... . .. .. 
Crl\ry, W. ~• ......................... Liou tonunt .......... I . . . Fourth .... .. ... . 
nnrlton, l'. U ..•. ...... •. •• .. .. .. . Prl vale ......... , ... F ..... Third ......... . 
rirb. l:d ... .... . •• .•. .. .. . .. ... .. Pr1vnt.e .............. 0 ... Second ......... . 
~;v.ini, II. I'. .... . ... ••. •• .. •• . . • . . . . . Prlv1,te .............. K .... Fourth ........ .. 
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M11lklns, .I. !'.4 ....... . . .............. l'rlvate ......... . .... U .••. Fourth ........ .. 
Selu•II , ,J,.J, .. .• .. .... .... . Prlvnte ............... A ... ~'ourth.. . . ... 
Petor-,on, Wm . .. . .. ... • .. ........ .. PrlvMe .............. [ .... Firs~ .......... . . 
l'lur1•,11·c. c;-,,,r,iu ........................ Private .............. A .... Fourth ....... .. 
~11'\'0no. ~•- •. . .............. , ... Private ............... A .... Four th ......... . 
lli,11,.1 II. • ........................ .. Private .. . .. .... ..... 0 .... Fourth ...... ... . 
l'ol<•r,011. M. , . ........................ Prl\-ate... ... . .. . .. . TC ... First.... . .. . . 
New,.um.,, II.~ ......................... Prh•ate......... .. ... ll. ... Third ..... .. ... . 
:Jhlpm:rn. F. W .•....•. , ......... , ...... Prlvl\te. .. .. ... . . . 0 .... Third ......... .. 
su,mplt•, fl ..... ... ...... .. ...... ... Mu~lc lun .... . ........ P ..... Second .. ....... . 
Cl1Lrt1~1t•. W .. 1 ............... .. ........ f!er;ie:.oL ............ R .... Third ........ .. 
We1Lver1ni:. A.... •••.•. ... ........ .. .. Prh•..te ............... K .. First . ......... .. 
Poughty.,l . u .................... .... fJorporal ........... 0 ... Fourlb ......... . 
f!bnrtlA,.\ .. I .......... ................ Sergeant.. ......... .. IC . .. First...... .. .. 
Oultlv,•r, (J. T.•. ..... ... .. • .......... Serge11nt.. .. ....... TC ... First ..... ..... . 
I(.(),~. II. II . .. .................. ..... ... ~lusloloo ...... . ...... Ii:. .... Third ......... . 
l{etlfnn••h .. J. .......................... Lleutonaut .......... F .... Second ........ .. 
Ansrh,. Al .. .. ... ... .. .. ..... .. ...... Private .............. 0 .... Second ........ . 
Jtl!lchm111111. 1,:. II ...................... Oorpoml. .. ... .. ...... K .... t,'ourth ....... .. 
l\lnic, U. W. .... • ..... .. ........... Captain .............. G ..•• ~'ourth ......... . 
ValJll'rc. ,J. 11 ........... , .............. .... Sergoant..... . ... T •.... Fourtb ........ . 
Drake. 1·. n.• ................. ........ .. Sergeant ..... .. ..... It .... Fourth ......... . 
Shadl<•, f.,. K.• ................ ......... Corporal .............. ~• ..... Fourth ......... . 
Jlh1d,o• .. J • ••. .. ..................... Corporal. ............ D .... Third .......... . 
V1u, <IPnt, W. O.• ........................ Private ...... . .. ... ... 0 ..... Second ...... .. .. 
V1u1 l lnorn, J. U .......... ... ......... Private ........... .... IT .... Fourth ....... .. 
Uuns11t. M .... ........................ Prlvo.ce .. ............. II ... Fourth ........ . 
Suhusu•r, IY. 1, ............ .... .. .. ... .. Corporal. ............. ll .... Fourth ........ . 
'J'nnn1,n1, W. l, ............................ ~tuslolan ............. lo' .... Four tit ........ . 
11,.r,·ev, W. J.• .......................... Private ............. F ..... Fourth ......... . 
P1Lrk<•1·, !-' • • r.. . .... .. . .... ..... .... ..... naptalo .............. n .... Fourth ......... . 
P1·ntlarvl•,.Ol111, ...................... Private ............... r ..... ~'ourth ........ . 
tt .. lph. A.,.,.• ...... . .......... ............. Mnslolan ............. J-I ••• Fourth ...... . .. . 
Shuw. U. 0. ... .. .. .. .. .. .••.••....... Llouten1rnt. .. ... . . O .... ~'ounh ......... . 
Shlroy, .TrLq. IV ......................... Prlvato ............. E ... .. Second ..... . .. 
Ci ueth1, P. M ..................... , .. . .. Prlv..te ..... ..... .... F'. .... Secoo<I .. ....... . 
Ollburt. O. I,........ .... ......... . ..... Sergerint.... .. .. .. .. H .. .. f'ourth ........ . 
i\tt\,!ofln, H. 11 ........................... Private ............... A .... b'ourth ....... .. 
Ho11obrlgllt. t'. A .................. ....... Prl vate ............... 0.... Fourth ... ... ... . 
Hudy, J. W..... . ..... . ................. Oapta.ln .............. L .... Fourth .. ...... .. 
Loper, J. U... .. .. ....... .. .............. Major ................... Third ........ .. 
Jlt1u11hurtv. A. F: ......................... Sergeant ............. F' .. Fourth ........ . 
Fo~1ur,.J."A . ........................... Corporal ............. IC ... FINt ......... .. 
lln1Tn11m, A1111. !<' .... ..................... 011.pt.aln .......... , ... 0 ... F,•urth ..... . ... . 
l'<Ltt.enion,.J. 0 •• , ..................... Oorpor11I. ........... Nt:. ... Third ..... ... . 
.Tun~•. U. 11 .............................. Muslolun ............. F .... Third . ... , ... . 
llul~k11.11111, JI ......................... Prlvato . . .......... F. ..... Socond ....... . 
l ,ho <t\Jt..'""1 ~'. ... . , ... •...•••..•.•.•... Corpora.) ........ ..... }1 • • ~econ,l. ...... .. . 
·rom ,~Ire . .r. V ........................ IOorporal .. ........... A ... F'ourth ...... .. .. 
tlhn1111,.m1, W, T.• ................. ... ... l,leuteoant ........... G.. ~•ourth ......... . 
T1tylor, N. C' ............................ Private . ..... ...... . . 11. .. F'ourth ......... . 
llrm~n. IV. U • .. .................. ... Prl vate ........ ..... TC.. ~'lrat. ......... . 
Mlll,•r, J . .J. .. .......................... Prive.to ............... L .... ~'011rth ........ . 
lll11<•k\fel1, IV. T..... .. • . ............ Prlvalo . .. .. ......... F. .... Thi rel ........ .. 
o,·orholsl'r. 1". F. ....................... Private .............. E .... Third .. ...... . 
~tJl!nt~. U. F.• .. .• . ..•... .... ... .. . . . . Corporal ............. F. .... !'e<'-Ond .... ..... . 
WIHl11m~. 1~ A . .... .. ................. Private .......... .... E .... Third . ........ .. 
L111nmon. ~'. S ........................ Private ...... .. .. ... E .... 'rhlrd ..•....... 
lfonvllln,.1110. \V ........... . . .. ... ...... Prlv11te . ......... ... . IT .... '!'bird .......... . 
Dillon. 11. L .................. ........... Scrg~ant .............. r, ... Fourth . ... .. .. .. 
h'.n<•Nllt•r. Uh11• ......... .. ............... Prlvatt>, ........... II ... F'uurth ....... .. 
lJdlr. II M ............................ Rerge1111l ......... ... F: .... Fourth ........ . 
l\'hPt•ler . .l.t' . . ....... . .............. Private ............ H .... P,mrtlt ........ . 
MulCorcher. W. M ....................... . Sori;ennt ............. 11. ... ~'011,·th ......... . 
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At>Jl TP, (iD,KIIAL':- Ot'Hl K l 
n •. • ~{.,int,,, ,.Jpnl / , /893. ' ) 
l. Upon the rocow111cn,latioo of lhP Ocoerftl lo~p!wtor of :-1111\ll Arm,-
l'mrtice, (i. 0 . :So, i, A . <:. 0. 1sfl:?, n,- mv<liliecl b1•rcln !lml hy n . 0, .No. 8:l. 
,\. (; 0 . IH,'.?. on• rontinncd in force fur tho C'Urn•ut ,,,w,on. 
II For "th1• i<'a,Ml c,f l,.!11" in ,aid onh•r rra,I "preYion• sea•on," 
:1111I for "the qtll\ on of l "02 ·• rc!l1l "current ,oa~on." 
111. Tlrn ~et ol t•ompnn:r r('l111·11,1 ht•rnt oforo rntnin1•1I hy tlw lh-gimenttll 
ln!>pcctor will be fonrnrdetl with the oousolid,1t<>1l r('port of the Hcp;in'11•11t 
to thtt Biigode ln,pt•ctor, 11ml by the htter wilh hi~ r,·port to the Ge1H'ral 
l11s11m•to1·, who will return tbt•m thronQ:h the !4111\w d1a111wl,1 l1111ue1llnll•ly 
uftC'r thu co111pletio11 of hi~ report An} ••nor:. or foilun•~ to comply 1\1ti1 
tho I cgu\11tiou .. 'I\ ill Le 11otetl 011 the comp1u1y n•porui hy the Hegiru1•111.1l 
I 111S11cl'lon;, 1111d , ln·ili1•d hy Uwir ,mpl•rl11n1. ,\lt(lr tlwir rclnrn tho Rl•p:i • 
111ent ii lnspPctors will t•ftll the •11tcntion of thu Company Commnucll'r>t to 
the nolntlon .. with" ,·iew to their cont•rtion m the fntun•. 
JV Enrh of the Brig111le report, wlll hi' 1u·c·ompnni1•1I 1,y t•opie:1 or the• 
Hegimeolal r,•porh 
\ Qunlllirnllon~ 111111,•r Blunt "ill inc-rim,,• the ligure of merit uncler 
,•u11,li1io111 to Im n1111011nc•e<I berrnHcr. 
Jh <.:-,~~IA:-. 11 •ff (;c,n usott H111, \I & Bou-~ 
G ,:,a.1a1. U11ur.11~. l 
;,-. 1 )!BF.It 4 . \ 
~ W. ~h'IYOR, 
Arti11y .ltljut1111/,0e11tr11/. 
STATJ.: OF IOWA. t 
ADJUTANT·GENl>IUT.
1
1! 0FF1C. lt1 
De., Jfoinr.s, At1r1l 10, UJ!/3 
1 l\111jor-Ge111H".1l Geurgo Gro1mc having reported for duty pnr,u:Lnt to the 
ti.iq11mtiu11 ul bi;i lt•n.ve of 11h~ooce, Is her ohy re-asslg uerl to 1htly 1l~ Allj nl1u1t• 
t;;c(lf ml. llo will l>c ohoyc,I and ru,,pect,·<1 nc-cor ~iogly 
11 J,in11111n~n1,<Jnlono\ N. \V. Mclvur i~ hert>by rnli1•vcd l rnrn 1l11ty ttS 
Ah 1,1tu11t Adj11tn11t (i ener:11 • 
l h t,;o)U!ASII UI' 
IIOHA<'I•: UOI ES, 
Ciuvlr11or 111i,t (},1'1111111,1,/, r in-C.:/11,J 
13 
c:r,,sf.nA1,0ao£Rs, l 
;-.u>1Bl!:ll G. f 
srA'fE 01-· 10\\'A, 
ADJ!; rA-sT-Gt:-st-tnAL'!I OnrnK, l 
De.ii Jtowes. April :.W, 1893. ~ 
Ill uc, onlaucc with th•• µron~IOllll nl C,1•tll·rnl Orclcr,i No. !IB, ,cril!, of 
:tr.•'.!, il is bcrct,y 01-.lcrod thnl th1, 1111llll'-'> of the followin1,1; otlic•n,. h,• pluce,I 
,1po11 the roll ul ltetircd omcer~. with 1h,• ollici:11 r,•cor,I of the 1111litnr} 
t•r1 it•c• llf c11,•h, •,11 p11l,1i~hf'1I lielnw· 
l.i, 111cao11l Colonel l>Ai:11·:1 01m, Fourth ({,,i;:\nu.mt 
t'ril •It•, Co "I>" I ,11111h l{,•f.!11l1P11l, I. N. 0., l\11\H·h lfl. 1tu,01 (;11q111ral, 
.April 4, I 1, i,,nt ::;c•q~c::1111, Augu~t :.•11, l!;'\; t-in;L J,il•lllClllllll, April '.!i, 
1 !:Ii; Capt·1in, :-.o\1•111111•1' '..: I, 11:!l'l~ l,lt•11t1•n:\IIL•l'olon1•l, Alll(U!I: H, lt:ititi; 
rt"•1g1u•1I, J\prll l:O, 113!.r.! 
!1111ju1 C I. l>A1'111~0:s, ,J.uli.:,1 A1hol.'1H1• Secu111I Uri1p1l1•. 
l'ri, ,w, Company "A," 'l'wcuty-tillh fowu lofaotr} , ScpLCmbc,·'.!i, tbti·!, 
11t11rnd1•d 11L l'hlrk11.-saw HK)"n, IJ,•c••mhor 2~. !Sil:?; in h•lltlc~ nf Chlrk•,..,:," 
Uayou, ::liege .,[ Vtck11uur~. < \1111•y'i1 Crl!l!k, Uc:ir CrPl'k !11111 U1orok1•1• St:1• 
tiou, Uhl lcrt••I lllll JIii) 5, I (ij, 1:ir"l l,icutcoztnl (.;o " 1-: .. Sixth Regi111eut, 
I ;:,. G, Aug11 Nt t•. 1 ~7; t '.1pt11l11, ,July r;, l!lS!I; ,Ju1lgc·A•ho<·t:t•• Sl'roncl Br: 
.,.,,, •. :-:un:mlitt' IS, lS!ll; r,,sii;:o, ,I. ~\11,tU•l :!ll, ,-.•1'.!. 
)\\ t,(11131 \ SIi ,.,., c:c,v••w,;o,H ll<t11Af ' I, Ho11l~: 1a:11w:~: 1:in:E~I~. 
. ldjut,111{ II, ucr,,l 
t:u~EIIAI, tltlll•,ll•, 
);11 )Hll:H {l 
S'J',\Tl-.: OF 10\\ A, 
,\11.11 ·rAi,; r•G►:)';HUAI.'~ OH'II I ►., ( 
lits .llomets, .lpnl :.!.J, l~tl::J ~ 
I. Thu followi111( ri,1·nnl 11I l\l l1•ml1111c1• 111 tlrilllf, ,luring tlu, 1111:1r1,•1· cml, 
lug ~lllrch 31, l!IU3, is 1•u1Jli•hc1l for the infon11a1io11 of"" conroruc,I . 
FIR6T 1u:ou11i::;T, , r.cosu llltGllUll'T, 
•• t!, ,\: H, .. • Ull .. I .. 1. r ~• ~ l< II, .. .• • .. .... U •• 
,\ ,. ..... Aprll I ..... f '• i.J, H.lrJIOltlf! A .. .... Ml'11. 3 1.U .A, M .. f 'J Ill 23;.,~r, 
U
II , , lSu retKtrt • ... • • • I\ • •• A prll :t, 11 A, ll • f , 1 18 ~f :.t.06 





1t, M 12 !liiOfJiJIIO!I Tl ..... Moh 31.II A, M 4GI ~ 1:,~11 
• .... " Apr f , .1 ,~ z;,01111.\ I~ K .... April l ,ll A )I ti II 2H8.M 
t• .... April I. r,2 ~ 27.'IO~ll~ ~· ...... , April 1,llA M ,:i 12 :t:Ji,;J 411 
c,1,. , , tprll !_.. , ' 13 le \lO~I 43 1;,. ... )ti•h. 31, U .. . II .. i.~ fl 1; U 1, 
.. . .. u&tcrnu out . .. . IL • April :?, U t,., JC ,. 4:, U 33 Td.31 
I ..... , , ,\ prll ' , .. .. . llG ft 2:100 &1 Ml I. , .. A prll 2, ~ A. M.. 47 10 80113,8:1 
1
1
, .. .. • A prll I , .. , 4 6 :r..OO it!.2:2 IK. ., . !\lt•h, 31, 11 A, " .. 11 11 21 5 1.06 
, ...... April II • 41 12 21 001!1!< r,:i l h • )h-h, :11, v ... 11. t! :r,!_;o 
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-.:..------~•.:;.:=lll.:,_11'.?=2211=..:11'..:;l :;::1111::::,::L,, ., 12:1 llill ~, ,2:\ 
•:,itne ••01111111nh ... 
l 'J l 
ISO 
'!IIIRD 1u:1,t!IK:-T, ITll IITII IU:GllllltNT 
1, 1uolldal"f rtp,•rl r<'°nt'fd (If r.eurml Jlrad- 1'o11,olldaltd rrJll}Jtrtttlr<•I 11I (i,urml /Ir ul 
quorftn J11.rll U. qunrttn .dprll ti --· 
t E __ ., 
:,, 
~ 
.; ;;'3~ ::,, • ac..:, it\ :c ~ -c "' i"" .. ... if:, t c, C .. !:;o ., :, l: :I 
C .. 8 C' ., ,. .... .. i .. e"' " c,:,I c .8 C c,, __ .., .:::, ... .... t 
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-
So r~'pori'". ..:11·r1t''li.,' s .,.: ;. 
'· 
A 
6.\ H ~r,, I• 
ll. April I, r . M 12 &'I ':i.11:! II • 
April I, II A, lot ,r I %7 6':' ... ~ 
0 IJrlt 10,)A,ll 0 
26 (>I I, (' .. Aprll 11, 1I A,l'I, 45 a :,.r.;, .. "l.! 
ll A1trll I,~ A, M I? 
21 '1.1,ICI II ,\t>r, 1, II IIDA, M r,a 0 m r.n.oo 
F. I\ prll I, : P , >t n 
• April I, ~ A, at •• ia ~'II 61.';U 
•• Mcl>, :11, '; r II 11? 
,\pr11 ti, II A a, 4 12 1!11«117 
I, April 1t ... , I 
, ,\tJr11 1, 8 •• ll 4\ II It cs,,11 
11 ,\ µtll I~ u 
, ,\ prll I••• 8 A, Ill ,. 11 10 ~.II 
I A prll to.; A, II I~ 
A\lrll ~. II A •• 43 It 
!.'\C..,,. 
h Muner.--d out .. ·~; 
Apr,1.ll ,:,;) A M ·~ u l?SGO.i,': 
I, . \"prll U. 11•, M It 
llch.:11,:,u ,•. M .  1a ll9Nlll'i 
l\l ,\tJrll ,,BA, )I., ~· 1: .. Aµrll % I I' )I 61 II lU ll'.!,75 
•!,OJ liii.mir:ir~ 
•l"..: n eomp u1lC-!1 
11. Tho I" rceulngn 11( :1tt••111l1111c,• u( till' folio,, i111,1; ,~1111pnnlt•s hr,, iurr 
fallen bPlow tirtJ 1mr 1·,•11t, n•J(l111c11tnl 1•0111111r1111h·r~ 11111 i11,·,•stirc11tl' thn 
rl\11!1!!• nnd rnport s:11110 to this onlt••• in nccor,ln11cc wllh 1:,,ncrnl Or,lers :,..o 
U, s;:,rlcs 1 1111• 
t'ompnuy •·I:." :Scco111I Hl'1timc11t. 
1 ompan\c.'I "I :" 11111I • L," 'l'hlr,1 Hcp:\nwut. 
JII. So much or c:oaeml Onle1·11 :,;., 1 c. 8. 11s a1111n11n1•e~ lho p••n•1•ut11!(" 
or nllcod1111ce for lh• qa11rtcr 1111d JC3r 1•u1li111t l>c<!<lt11her 81, 1t!!t2, b hcr<'hY 
r••~okod In lic•11,1h,•rcof r111n:1H p,•r,•1111t:1gc~ 11ro nu1101111t·1•1l aM fol101u,: 
t m,-T H WI II IU~T, 
TIIIDII tlt:(IIMll1''T, rOl'HTII Kr.•11111.~T 
... .: ... .. ,J 
~ C: 
C C: C 
;; 
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I\'. The following chang,,,, h1n e OC:l'lllTed cluriug the quarter eudiog 
M11rch :Hat, amoog th,. corurni ,\oned otliccrs of the low!\ !l.f\tional (;uard 
r•o\lMl&IIOSt:1>-Yll'3T IIRICoA 11&. 
lh•o. A. Rec<\. C11pto.i11 llD<I llt1:1rtern111~ter, with mnk from M:irch I, J s 93. 
Leo, , , IIIIIGA llf.. 
..;teelo Kenworthy, :'>1njor uul Jnsµeetor ~mo.II Arms Pmcli<:1•, \\ith rank 
frnm ,J1u11111ry :JO, l 11:J. 
111151 1u:1; ,,, •:, r. 
II . F. Hlocklins:cr, Cnpl:iin 111111 l11~111wtor Sml\11 Arm~ l'r.1ctic,, with ran I. 
l .-0111 Miu ch \I, 1"'113. 
l!hau·le S \'inceut, ('11pt1&ln I 'omp:rny F, with rank from March :!:'i, l~O.l 
8M'IJ:,ih 1n.1,Ull'.!liT, 
llcttrl· Ii. ll111•11~ig, r•.1pt:1i11 < 'u1111niny I-', with mnk from Fclirnury 20, 
llltl3 
Frf',I l •. Cl11u11hcb, Fir.•L l,lt•utenant l'o111pt1.n) l', with rank from Fl'li• 
ru11ry ~11. I Sf•ll 
IIPrh111t Uavls, Seconcl l,if'nte111111t , .. umpany F. with rank from 1'\•tiruury 
20, 1 !13. 
\\'111 ,I. l'hillipA, s1,,•11111I Licuttiunnt ('011111:111y 1-:, with rauk rro111 ,Jain• 
uary 80. 11:!!18 
I llh rr I, Shaffer, <Japtnin <:ompany 1-:, with nrnk from F6lirn11ry :!l, ti,IIJ. 
W. U. Sp11111111r, First Lieutenant I 'ompany I., with rank from )forch tl, 
18113 
.J~. E . Uc, om, 1-'inil t.im1tu111111l Comp:iny A, ,, ith rank from )lurch 1•, 
9:J. r,:. < • Worthington, Fil'flt t.ieuknant <'0111p.my 11, with muk from March 
5 , I US 
n11111 t·u 10.1101 KS r . 
l.11thc1· 1-; Bnkl'I', M.,jnr, with rank from 1"1•l1rnun· ,I, 111\13. 
~amuel 1-:. t'lapp, {'3ptl\in I 'ompany K. with r11nk. from )iRrch t:J, I ~113 . 
,Jn~c1•h A. OLt, rir!!l Lio11te1111ut Company ll, with rnnk from ,Ja111111ry 4, 
1893. 
C. ,J. < 'oop,w, Firs t l.itJ11h•1111nt Uomp1111y K , with rank Crom M11rt'l1 HI. 
H!tl3 
l'otl'r W. )lcHoht•1 ts, First Lh•11t1•nant l 'u111p1u1y K, with rank from MarC'h 
18, ll!U:I, 
M.,t,.nr I'. lla\gg11t1l, sccoml Lie11t1•n:u1t t'o111pa11y F, "ith rank from 1-'el,, 
ruary 4, I \l;I, 
IIOlWII,\ Ill,\ 111!-it HAm,t:11-ttt'.~WS t:t1 
,J111111ary ll, A. J . \\"i111lmayer, Captain Company F, Secom! Re1iment. 
J a11Ul\l'.Y i . < '. ,\. Uohenonr. S<'cond Lieutt-1uant l 'om1lany I-', Fourth Kegl• 
ment. 
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January lt, John Heifl'onacb, First l.lcntcuant t ' 11m111111J f. St•C'o111I Rvgl• 
moot, 
J11111t.'ll':f 17, \\'. \\', Y111111g •• \,ljutant ' l'hinl lh•,:i:l111ent. 
Jnnuary !!3, ,John W. ,coll, Major }'ourtb H<'gimcnt • 
Jnounry ·~,Ith, Wm. C llB~·,,s, Fir11L 1.il'Ut1•n1111t <'onq•nny 1;, First RPl(i• 
mcnt. 
1-'ohru!lr}' 13th. ,John II. ;\i.,1;il,hon•. secuncl J.itiutennot CornpRny II, 
fourth R<'gimcnt. 
F,•brunry 17th, 1-'. E. !'-nmp 011 , !'-1•1•011,I l.i1•11te1111nt ('ompan~• ~I . Third 
ltegimcnt 
l11t-eli 14th, II I'. sco, ilh1. \"irl!t l.h111tt•1111nt C11mp11ny II. Thircl H,•i;i• 
mcnt 
March 16th, th•orge ;\kt:inls~. t 'llptniu t'om111111l F, 1:1r~t lt1·gin11•nt. 
lurch ~ttb, 1-)lgnrM. lloo,cr, fir t l,loutenont ('omp11nyt•,~cconcl Hcgl-
meuL 
March 2:.th, \\'m. I, 'J'hom11~ou, s,,cou,I l.lcultlu ot l'ompnoy <', ~ecoml 
l{Pgluwnt 
:Mnrch .!:ith, H. F •' uh er, J-lrst l,h 11tcnn11t Co11111:in) I,, Fourth ltcgimenl. 
1'{"1>11~,,,,, ... 111:vo,11.1,, 
Murch 01st, 1-'rlllk \\'!throw, Hrt1t l.ie11tcm111t l'omp:rny 1:, Fir t 11,•gl· 
meat 
lh l 'O•IIIASH •W l,ll~l lf!li<IH ltolUt I, Boll;": . 
OnamA1, t1u111ms, t 
N1•mn 11 7. \ 
HTATJ<~ m ww A. l 
.\DJI rA1'f (:.:,t.HAI.'~ Ot'Yl t t•, • 
f)cs fltuiuu, J,lt1y l,i, 18!18. ~ 
J. 'o dclinil1 pro, l6io11 bin Ing he<:n maile i,y l',>ngn:!88 or thi, World's 
< olumhlnn t ::-.positlo11 for 11 ic1•111•rnl 111ohiliznti1111 ur tho .\n11y 111111 the 
National t.:unr,t of tho United stnlC11, in co11111•,·tiun "llb the l'olumliia11 
J-:1q1011itlo11, the low11 1'1ntiunll l 1:11a.rd will 1111n11lu for onc11111p111ent und 
drill within the limits of tho Stntc, as follows· 
flm 'I bird lteglnrnnt. C11l<1111•l <..:. \", ;\lonnt, ,•0111mRt11l111g, will ,,urn,lo for 
cnc:imprnenl for n pcrlo1I of sh: dnya, !'Ommcnchist Mon«lny, ,July 17, 1sva. 
'l'hl' l'ourth U1•gi1110111, l'oln1111I 1' I\., r,,~tt•r, l'OllllllUlllllng. "Ill para1le 
for r.uc:ampmont for " period of h; ,ln311, commencing Monday, August 
7, lti93. 
The to,0 aUous of th• e camp will be 11n11ouucc•I In 11uht1e(llll'Pl ol'tleni. 
II In oonsiderutlu11 of 111Prlto1i1111s , 0l1111tary lll'n ic-n rruclt,reJ hy th11 
Jowa l'ro, I lc,nal Brlga«fo, In 111·ollmlnary battalion camps of ln1tn1C'tlon 
an,I In co1111ect1on with tho ,lcclirutnry 1•crl!111011ies c,f tho Worltl'e U,,lum• 
h!1111 J.:xpmlllon, during Octooo1·, 1 tr.!, 1hr. 1-'lnit R1•giment, <'0!011111 I-', W. 
Mahin, r,omma11cll11g; ancl the Sc•1·0111I ll••iriment, Colunol I' . W. McManna, 
commandl111, "Ill be excused from P.11ca111pmcnt duty during lbe currc,ot 
season. In lieu th,•reof, the comp1111ies C(Jllll>OSi ng thue reglmentll will 
£A 
para1!1> for drill nl their seH11&I statiou,, during the 111011th, of May au1I 
,June, 1q)C)n such rlatP,-, :-.unclay~ e.'<ccptc<l, anti :it such hour, ns company 
,.0111111au1ler'I may 1•le<·t. la 1·nrup11tiag comp<•n~ation fur tbis 1-1en·il'e, tiH1 
hour,,• ti rill will repn!~t•nt thl r I' , "lent of O111i d!ly', duty, an,I pc-r dic111 
\I ill l,p allowt•tl on t 111s ha~i~. for fl. pt·riotl not C''\CCtHl i ng Ii I'll d1Ly;; or l wcoly-
tl\'lt liours, hut no 1111yme11t \\ ii l,,, 11lowecl tor fractioni; of :L day. 
111. Tho nnnunl n111strr 111111 in~pet'tirm of compnuie~ of tho FirRl :1111\ 
~c,·un1I r,•gimcnts \\Ill form II part of the lout' of ,luly J1TC"t'tihe1I in llm 
ron•going pr1.1rtgm11h. '1'111' d11t1•~ will b1• arranged h)' the iu~1>ccting olliter, 
uml <'Olllpany <"omnmutler,. The 1wcr~,nl'.V rolls will be ~1'1lt dil'C'et Lo t·om• 
p11ny ,•o111m11111lcl'i< fron1 tlii~ 11llic1• •. l'ny roll~ in tri_v.licu.tt· will he pn•parml 
In r1t•conlnn1·c with 1•,isti111t rc•g11lut1ons, 1u11I 111 t\!ld1lloo e1\ch con1po.ny com• 
111,wdlll uf the First 1111tl Sel·n11,l rc•giments will kee1> an t\<'<'111'1\le r,·cortl or 
tho unmhcr nf hours of tluty performed hy ea<"h rucmher nf thuit· re!lpeclh o 
,.11111111111111•. upon hlanks tn Ill' pro,·icle,I fol' that purp~st>, roturnin~ tlw 
nnw to tlii~ utlkl' with 1lnly 1·1•rtili1•1l copies of the 111\lblt•r no<I )ll\Y mlb, :i-
ou11 ns pml'lknhlti aft,•r ,J unc• :lllth 
I\'. 'l'hn nttenlion of all C'onc<'l'IIL•il i~ llire<'ted lo tlw following (: .. 1wn,I 
or,h:rs of Urn ~cries of JM11::!, which,, ·11 continne in fo1·ce. su far a-a th1•y nrc 
1q1plic·uhl11 tu tho tour~ uf duty ohlt•recl h1,rei11. 
1 , • 1 :• 011lers. No- :?ll, 2~ :?!1 : -I 5~ ·rntl i:! 
\ l'n111p1111y 1•0111111:\1Hlen1 1Lre chnrg1•d with tlw 11ro11111l~ation of tlu·-.1.! 
0111, 
ll\ , 11\J\I \!'ill 111 (lcn 1-,1:c,mt l1111n< 1-: Hou:s: 
'" -.1rn,i.1. 01111t.11,, I 
~ t \l llt,I< 8 
HEOIWE <at.ERNE 
,ltU11l1rn( a, rural. 
:-.TATE OF 10\\ \ I 
A11Jt'TANT C:EN1-.1u1 •, c l nlf'E, \l 
Dt~ /,foi11cs. I1tiy, :JU, 1~••1,-1. 
J. In ll<"Cr111l1tnn• "ith Llw 111·0, j,.iooe. of S\!Clion :18 of the i\lilitar.v Cotl1•. 
u11Hor11111 in kind ,1 ill Im b!luc<I hen•aftel' to tho Moldit·l'~ of the Iowa ).'11.tio1111.l 
Cunni 
J l. 'I hu 1111m1•y l'll)'llll'nt of :!1 uo an111mlly to ellC~h !-olilicr. in li,•11 uf 11111 
fo11us heln!{ 111rnlshc1l in kintl, will hr cli~coatiune<I. An l'XCPplion will 111' 
ui:l<li, of thus, co11111:1nies whiL•h hH\l' inc111Tc1I 1m imlt·l>h:,lne,• for 1111ifor111s 
purch11~c•,I l1~• Lhi>m, in 11,ce!I~ of thu o.ggn•galo fllDOIIIIL of the_ 111O110.v llll~w-
:1111·11 ,., c:-,•h 1•tl from th1· :0-11\t<' Tho moa1•y 11l111wa1we :1s prond,•d hy •ecllou 
a~ "ill he• paid to !luch Comp1my Comnmn,11•1·;;, up to the nmo1111t of thu 
in,tcl11t•tl11Pl'8 anil \\ ill lhl'll lit• c1is1·ontia11c1I 
JJI. Tho 11rtit·le~ of uniform 111>ecitiml in (~. 0. ~o. 11-i, ~,•1·io.~ of Jt;!1:.l, 
fto111 tbi~ oflil'C, \\ ill he i~sucd by the ci1111rter111Mll'r•G~neml. on a lm•i~ of 
11111 10 1•,Cl'f'1I fo1•ty-twn 1,oldier,, to n Compnny am! twenty musi1·inn, ton 
Hegimc 111:11 b1111d, 11110n requi•llinn~ ml\lle through rep;ul11r chanuelM l>y tl11• 
( 11mm11111liog U llic<'r,, pro\ ith••l llw article~ to he n•plncC'cl h:wc lieen legally 
ln~pel'l1•il :uut t•o11tl1•m111•1I hy tho Jll'OJ>el' ofli<'<'l"~. 
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n· In ,1t,1, or the imprt11·ti<-,1hilily of fllrni,hing 1111ir,11ms in kind to 
ofliccl'I! nt prc,cnt. the money payment of 4 ! .0111wnu:tlly to those otlicH, 
"ho !in, o <'lllllplic,I with "erlinn s,, of the Code, \\ ill t.,, 1·onti1111l•d until fnr• 
ther notice, 11rotldcrl th11l till' titl,1 to uniforms of uflil't!t·, UCl't•pting su\'11 
nllm,Rnc1• ,hall JIil!'~ to the !:'itnlc iu I\CConla111"l) "Ith ,enion 31.t of tho ~lili• 
tnry < 01le. 
,. • .All artll'lt•• of •11111rt1•1·m 1btl'r 111· onh11111co "IOl'lb lo~t or injure,!, 
n!ltnral \\ear ex<'cpteil. will ho d11Lrl(ecl 11Rai11-.t tlhl nl'1t•111izatinn. ollkel' or 
t<Ohlicr to whom i.-uml. anti tlm11l!'Lion~ in 111011ey ,·:il111• ma,IP from th,• 
11lm,un<'C• c•f ~m·h org:1t1iz:1lio11, ollit•et· or ,nhllor, 
11\ (;o)UI\ s l• ,n· co, 1 IISl>ll lloH \l ~: Bun-. 
t,1 Sf.1uL 011ot:11~ l 
No. 0. \ 
,a:oRc:1<: rnmi,:~1-~. 
A•{futn11t. f /r,,er,,1, 
ST.\.'rE 01" lOWA, } 
AU.Jl'TA:-IT Gt~~E.RAL'S Otl'lOR, 
UF.s ~lon.i i low~. June 12, 1i-il3. 
l'he folluwiug t1ppui11tme11l upon the 11lalf ot Uw Contmtu1Cler-ln-cl1it>f, 
vice Lloutennnt-Colonel L' .. J \\' -.aunc.le111 rc~lguttl, is announced. 
Lieuwu1111t•Colo11t•I lai111c Weutloll Brecklrr, SlOlm Lake, Alcl-dt••oarnp, 
\I Ith rnuk lo ,laltl from ,Junf t•l. l>!\l.l. 
Ht, ~ 111 he obeyt'tl anll reSJ)('(•te,I 11rcorclingly. 
]I\ Co IMAND Of (iOVt:ttNOll HOII\CF. Boll~= 
G1 :o.Hu1 011or.1cs, 1 
~I 1111 II 111 
1;1-:u1u:1, 1,HEgNE, 
• ld,J11/,111Hh ttt1·al. 
~TAT}; OJ. 10\\ \, 
,\)).111 A'> I <il::!lit II \I - (h 1111'1,. { 
l >t.s .Mc,11;1 ~. J11111' :.?:-4, 11-11:1. \ 
1'111 u 1111 to C:. 0. :,i o. 7, ,. s, tlm lu1•:1ti1111s ul , he , ncampnu,11111 
m·,lut d r 1 t ht• Third 1111<1 F1111rlh 1(,.~i11rn11l~ 11n· a111101111c•1·<l :1K follow~: 
'J'hh,t H, ~im, nt. Cul C \ ~louut <'om1111111,l11111 ·•t ( ,rnlng 
l 0111·th H,·gi111ti11t, Col. U, g, Fostol', t;1111111111111li11g. nl :S1011x (.;it.). 
J I hu 'l'bh ,I Hegh0t 111 will u~•umlilu :'llo11dny A J\I., ,July 171h, n turn, 
Ing to (•0111pn11! 11lnti01111 l--:1t11nhy I', ll , ,July :.?:.?1I. 'rho l'ourlh H1•gl1111 UL 
\\ill u emblc Sulunl LY 1· )I A11g11s1 •,th, r,•t11rni11g tu <'0111J11111y st11tl1111fl 
}11chy l' JII, August 11th :--11 11111rh of I,. II X!I 7. r t1., ns 1•011tli,·ts l'.llh 
the ul,oHi Is 111'1'• l,y nnok1•1l 
JU l-ubsc,1110111 ,,nt,•r• ,, Ill ,J,,,.i~nu, .. ti,♦' ro11t,•;o 111111 trril1111 hy whirh 
ti1111 portati1111 will I,,, hirni,h,·,I nntl will 111• 1w1·011111ani,•1I 1,y n·q11i'lili1111111.,,. 
t lu nme 'I mn 1101 tutiou 11 Ill I 1• ru rnlshr.,t fort"" t·ook11 ror ,. ,ch (••1111 )'all.), 
!,,,nil, nucl uo11-1·0111111i•,i1111,•d staff, a111l fo111· for ,·m·h ll1•giu11•111 ti ll1~111 
•jllRrl 'I• 
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• lV The auaual iospectioo au1I nrnster "ill form a pa.rl_ of thet~o,·e 
. . ai-rao eel for the ,,ame by Lhe Reg1meotn om· 
tour of duty, hours beang ·11 g t ootlict with the established rontin<' of 
ruandl'l' tind fospector, that w1 no c 
camp. In couocction "ith lhE' ::mnual ioi;pecti,,n pre~cribed in P~r- IY. t 111· 
V . 11 ollicer of each Regiment, to be designated hy 
lns11ecti'.1g Oflker and ~L he,'. will constitute a Board of Sur11ey to ins pen 
tho Reg1111cotal Com111.1a1lc1' . d band of theil' rcspel'lin· 
.. . tho noiforms of tlw compa.01es all . . . 
null 1Lpp1a1~0 . h l'li ·les ns haYe become uusen•1ceablc. with 
~bet:';,::•~~,c°t~•'!~'t
1:;;t::,:0 ,:~ 11~1rle1: the provisions of Par. m. G. O. 
No. "v~·· ~ fu the Cl\!<0 of companies entitlecl to the excepLion~l provisions of 
. ' 0 N 8 !I the Board of Sm·,•ey will determme aDll recom-!:~;l1~1~;· a~i~,;.~t ~~· ,;~~ney allowance for w?ich each ~o~pany and hau~'. 
should recl'il'e credit, tu.king into considernt10n, the or1g10a\ cost ~\~:~i\-
forms, the allowanu•~ recehcd upon Lht' same from the Sta e. nn< 
prl'Sl'lll c111111ilion • • • . l I • 
· VII Attention is i\gniu called to 1n·llvio11s rog11lnt1011s gov~• umg 1
1 
,,noual ;ours of instrn<'tlon which bavo heeu ordorPd to continue 1n fon•1• ;'' 
· ·• bl lo the tour::1 of duly ordered for tho current seasou. 11 
~~~::i ~:1~~~'i:~~11 :rwciu.l ompbR.sis is din•ctecl to thB followiug ont.~ri- or thl' 
sal'ici; of t KU2 · 
Gcn1!ral Orders No11 20. 28, 2\J, :ll, ,;'2 !l.DU 72· . . . . 
Vll(. 
••'or the thorough enforcement of th1~ pro, 1_s1ous of llwt-w orclc,~, 
' l 11 I held lo :1 11trict 
Regimouttil, Bnttalion, and Company Com mane ers w1 l8 
acconotability. 
BY- CmtMAND OF GOVERNOR H onACE Bmiss: 
GEORGE GREENE. 
Adi1't1111/-amrnil. 
STA'fg Or' IL>\~ A, . . . t 
G t,Nll,ltAL 0l1Ut.U8, ~ A DJUTANT t~t:NUUL t> UHI U.. \ 
DES M OINES, July 11, lb\J3. , . 
N OM BER 11. . • . . )ecial duty upoll lhC gen er al stlllI ID 
Tho following ollicer is det!l.lled fat l:l[ duly onleretl for the cunent 
connection witll the iinuuo.l tours of camp 
SCIUIOll e p F' t 
Major ,J . 'l'. Davidson, I nspector S. A. · n-s 
Q.uar terrnMter General. . 
llo will be obeyed and respected nccordtogly. 
BY OOllllkfAND 0 1' GoVERNOR R o1tACE BOIKS. 
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D1.s .ltoi1i .. s, ,July 12, 1893. 
T1111 ComID11111ler-iu-dncI ,l'ill review tllo Third 1111d .Fourlll Rcgiml'nts, 
lo\\i\ .Nntionnl Gnnrcl, tL..'1 follows: 
Thin! Rt>gim .. ut. Sat11nh1y forenoon, July 22, at Corning 
ronrLh H1•giuwut, Fridny nfternoon. August 11, l\t Sioux City. 
I'ho Brig:1de Commamll•rs, wiLh ouo staff otliccr, nre autbori:1:c<l to l\lteull 
nn1l fom1 a part of thP ru,·iowiug party nt tho camp o( tl10 1•ogiment of their 
l'CSJllCliH! brij.\':tth•s, 
81· CUM)I \ SI> Of' Gov t:H~ll11 tloi:ACI. Bou;s : 
Cua 1tAL lhrn1:ns, l 
~t>rnl:11 HI. f 
GEORG1'~ ORF.ENE, 
Arljr,tant-Ouieral. 
Sl'An; OF JOWA, 
ADJU'rANT·GBNRRAl,'S 0~'F1Clt,} 
D•:s ?i!OJNES, July 12, 1893. 
f'ursunut to a rcq11esl by tho Go~ernor of fowl\ 1111<1 in 1Lccor<l1111cc with 
ini;ll·uctions from the Sr.oretnry of War, aouounccmeul iii made thnt the fol• 
lowing ollicnrs 11u,t non,commi!lsionl'II ollicers hu.vo been ,teltLill•tl fat· dnt,y 
with th,1 Iowa Nutio1111l <:o:\l'rl, through the co111·l<'SY nud dkection of Brig-
a<lil·r•<;uncml Brooke. co111ma1uling Dopnrl11w11t of the Plallo: 
, I. <,.;npt,nn William J. '1'11r11rr. ~d Infantry, Fort Omuhn, Neb, to rnpon 
to thl• co1111nnntli11g otlircr, :lei H<·l(iment of lnfoutry, at Corning lawn, for 
1luty "ith that regiment, from ,J, :y 17lh to 2211, botlt llalC8 iuclusivt', ua!I to 
the comm1111cliug ollic11r, Hit Rl•gimt>nl nf Infantry, at Sioux City, 1"wt1, fo1· 
dnl.Y with that rl'giwenl, from A11µ;11~t oth to 11th, both lll\Les iuclu11iw. 
" Ji. •.?,! Li,mtenants JJ,,rry R. Wifkiii.~. Erlwarcl R. l'ltrismrm nml William 
.I. J,utz. :?ii lufoutry, Fort Omuhn, NolJ .. to report lo tho commandingomcer, 
3,1 Regiment of lnfautry, at Co1·11i11g, lowa, for duty wiLh tb1i battalion~ or 
that regiment, front ,July 17th to ~2d, hath dales inolusivo, nod lo the colU• 
1t111111l ing onicl'l·, •1th ltPgm11111t of Infnuh·y, at !:iiou)C City, !own, for tlnty 
with tilt' h:ittalio11s or th11t n•gimcut, from A11g1H1t !'ith to l tlh, huth tllllt!S 
inclush•·· 
111 'fwel\'c 1111u•1·n1Uruissioued ollic<'r,. and rlnun llltLjm·, Suco111l Iut'nnlry, 
Fort 011111ha. ;-;uh., to n•port to the comm,rndiog oflk1•1·, T hird It1·gin11'nt or 
Jnfantry, ut Cnrning, fawn, Cot· rluty with tho co111p1111ic~ 111HI bnnd of that 
n•gime111, from ,July 17th lo 22tl, hoth dates inl'lu~lvo. and to tho command• 
ing oflit•n1·, Fonr lh Regiment nf Infantry, 11t Sioux City, lown, for ,tu Ly with 
thu con:pnuies 11nd hnnd of that rt.'giment from A11gust l)th to 11th. hoth 
dato:i inclu•ive. 
They will bo ohoyocl and r1111111iulcu o.ecor clingly. 
'1'!111 commantliug otlicor~ of the Stntc e:Lmps arc directed to pruvitl•1 qu:1r• 
ters a ud sub~isteneo rot· the abovo named otlloct·s and ooo-cowwis)loncd 





tormanc~ ,,f their duti!!" in !!UCh m:i.nuer t\~ will 
benefit froru their llct:1il. 
insnre the highe~t po!!sible 
BY CO)l!IIAND OF GoVF.lt'S(llt llmtACE 130lES : GEORGE GREl<~~E. 
A,lj,,,,,,,t l/c·11rr11l. 
$LATE OF IOWA, l 
GMrnR \I, On.osn:-, l ADJU'rANT·GEi,;~;RAL's IJFF1ce:, 
\ Des J,foints, J11ly 12, 1893. 
No. l t. r-General, the AsRistant T nprector-Ge~eral 
ThP following repOr\AI of_the 1ni9p.ec~tor-General Second Brigade. 11re puuhshed 
Pi1'11l Bril(a.Je, unll tbo As~1slant n P 
for lhP. int'or01allnn of the Gun rd: 
G ,..1, ~on llottACE Bou:s. Ry co,rnAND OF O\r ,. . GEORG€ GREENE. 
Adj,111t11t-Gentral. 
INFPECT<m-G&NERAL's 0FF!CE. ~ 92 l A}n:s, low A, December 3l. I, · i 
,ltlj11trrut Gwrml 0/ Ior()a: b ·t e ort as Inspector-General, for lbe 
D 
c,n -I bave the honor to au mi my r P 
Jl},\fi O , 
year 1892: . . musters of lhe Guard, as tbat duty bad 1,,een ~s.il(neil 
1 made no lllBPecbona nnd t tb" date have not been received. l 
t-0 thr briirade iu~pectors, wb~se reports :~L:te i~menls at Siou:r City, as a visitor, 
n.tlemle<l lhe camps of the '.,[h11d ~ndtoF~hicago gdnrina- the dedicatory exercises of 
11nd accompnnieJ. the official par y 
thr Co\nmbian Eltp0silion. ·1 to recommendations, suggested upon wit-
'.1y report will be confined necesen.r1 y . 
• f th G d upon these occasions. b" b 
nP!!Sing the work o e u~r nke of the Iowa National Guard is of a ,g_ 
Thr chq~ of men found m the ~a ·ted f om the bellt young men of their 
. n rule bemg recru1 r d . t 11" 
ordt>r, lhe compamee ne f b G d are gentlemen of energy an in e i-
e11veral ~hi.lton~. '!.'he officero o . t e .u~r themselves thoroughly in Lbe duties 
~nee, deeply imbued wilb o. d<!!'ue to in orm 
of lh€'ir profi,11sion. l be a hick of instruction iu the elements, 
Amon!( tho enli~ted men there see~s o. . ~ming neglect of the •· selling 
h I l . and in their lraimnl( au~~ . d , l th~ achoo\ of l e soc ier, d . . g thE-ir carriage an genera 
b . h d o much towru: nuprov1n . no" drill, w ic OP~ s. h f- r es incident to military exercises 
appe.irance, us well IUJ filbng tbero for l e a igu 
and maneuvers. . . but do not appear to work with the 
The offic1•f!I are studic,u, and rndusl,n~us, t ld'er butrathec with lbe object 
view of fitting their men for the real dutt1les-? l~ne! e~e~uting the manual of armK. 
. 1 · ·es appear smar Yin 1 • · b" -n· of making t ie1r compan1 . . ress bim with the dignity of ,s ca.umg; 
The training of th~ sol~ie~ should im~e him of value to bis State, the outward 
tbe imoorlanco of strict d1sc1phne, tom d ect ol superiln being tbe 
• 1 • tb alter of snloles an reilP ' d f sbowing of wb1c I, lD e m h discipline· and the nee o 
most noticeable features resulting _from tborou~ tbe traioi~g of the soldier for 
comp\etely mnatering the manfy bdet:~~ ne:::; ;:y come to him in eervioe. 
the inttlligent performance o t e u tee 
APP1::-.mx 
While on the subject of d1.c1pline I 1le,ire lo ,ay that the .. o-calletl !lOCial feo.lu"'s 
of our camp hfe, nnd which t,{I\ e i-ucb a variety lo the duties of the officer, iL ia 
t.o be feared is introducini;:- into lbe ~u:ml hnl,its that lrnve u tendency to ~rently 
hinder tbe enforcement of a. true m1htary dm:iplioe, if not enticing inlo the eer-
viix• men who seem to value !be 80Cial a~ tar nbme tlw mililMy d11til's or the Re!vire. 
The ract that •• ltgbts out" is to be obi ycd afone in the compnny quarters, whilst 
officer'• row ia to rt!mnm 1l1uu,i11a1.,d until h1tc at night, hne a. µo,wrful intluence 
111 leadin!!' the enliijle,l mrn to seek nwu~t.:ment, until n lat.e hour, and tho morn-
lllll 1a too apt lo bring uolb olikers 1U1d men from their tent inn slo\l'nl) m1mner 
tu a tArdy reveille, 1£ not altogether omittl'cl, und in poor pby~ic.11 cou,.htion for 
the labors of the day. Again, tho lack of ol>cdi1mce lo or,lci-111mo11g the enlistf.'d 
men cnn Le trnced in too muny imtftnces lo a failuru in ob,·di1:nce to superior 
unthorilJ of those n\,ovc them, emphu,i:zl'd, too, by nn nnlimilcd n1wount of improper 
u1ticism upon the work lllld nbihty of HUpcriora. lt llw orde1'8 rmanating from 
ll'<'nt>ral headquarters w1:re to be atricUy enforced from tho bil(hest to tho lowest, 
without cnllc1~ru. the work of lh9 guard would bo morll efficient, its discirlinc 
11moolh nnd with fewer u11plF>t1~ant features in the generul aclmiuislrnlion, ior to 
tile disc,bed1ence or neglect of lbe orders from general h€'ndqunrteri, cnn lie 
,ttributed the poor discipline, whenever witnessed among the enlisted men, to a 
far !!'realer degree thRn to ull other cause'! combined. An officer must bo nu 
exemplar of 11111it11.ry d1sci11lina to bo able to enforce d1~cipliiw among his eubordi-
1111tes. The Colonel, mo11t careful in reRpt>cling the orders of his suJ)l'riors, tli1• 
ah,oy■ Licen the commander of the beet regiment. The kicker, ev~r the na~ume1l 
commander or n umformed mob of hi,i follow citiv•ne. 'I'be drill r•.'A'Ulallons 
i.;nmistakably ca.JI attenhon lo the importanet: of extended ordl.'r drill, and yet 
m inr companies c in execute lhe manuol of arms in ~ manner lhnt ch•nrly ~howH 
n gre.it amount of time and earnest clfort have been dr•voled to LhuL work, und y,il 
the companies aro ignorant of tbe t•olire ei.tendt-d order work which !M nf 1uch 
vital 1mporla11ce to the aoldier. 
The drills of the compa.mea should aim to carry out tbe inh•nlions of the reguln-
t,,)03 as well 1\9 the inetruclion~, anti t\11 companies ut their home stalio11s ~houfd 
L thoroughly drilled and in~tructeu in all coinpaoy work, so thnt when tho rcgi 
menu, 1u0 nuembleJ in U.1e1r cawp~, they nmy be oblo to enu•r upon lho work for 
whic.h th,~t1 camps were estoblished, tb1\I. i~ the cxercidin1< or otlicrrt1 in han<llinl( 
unJ m llleuvenng large Loihed or roPn, so as lo fit them for Pfficwnt Sl'rvic,• i,i th,, 
tiu,e or need. l'arntle.i and rcviewR should be r<..'Cogmied ns tbeincidents of' c11mp, 
11 ,t tlu· I\ ork of the camp for which the troops h1tve been nsRembled. 
C.: 1,ml 1lt1ly, so far IIM the imtruction of t be ~enllncl i~ Ct>ncerncd, ahoultl he lcilrrw.1 
t the ('HTIJ»111y st11tinos, nntl noL tlPlnyeil until tl.ic mr•n nre in C:llUJ(', nD<l lhl'II 1111 
,er rt made to t~uch theu1 in tL f~w rnowcnh of tim,•, uu,ln unfavor,Lbfcconil1tio11ff, 
th" d11t11•9 of llmt mo~t honot11bl1.• 8l·rv1ce, lhr soldii,r ou gnl\ld, 
When our com1111111ea can be asseml,bl rn camp, properly 1ndruct"tl m 1111 that 
fl Qmpuuy comwnoJcr ahould be 11bl11 to lelcli, we ran bopr., to see our OuorJ ,civ,• 
mt.·llia,·nt und c-ffici~nt 1!1h1bilion11 o( e:tll•nded order work on t be field, lakmic 
vroper adv11nti1ge of <'over and q•1ickly adupting thf'tORelvea to the fralurc~ of vurie<l 
l(rounrl, us WPll a, ek1llfully prrfonnrng advnncc and rear ~uard duly und out pual 
erv1ce, all or which tlnl1es will come to golclie111 in the l1our of peril, untl ahoulrl 
no~ be omitted until thi, oclual hour of nP~tl. The IPa.qons of the wur of thr- rrlx-1• 
hon lll'e but poorly learnr•J, it tho lnwa Nalionul 1;111ml conlinuPs lo work on lint.'d 
our drill regulatioas havP ri-lel('ut•'<I lo l hi• r1•.1r. 
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Perm11n~nt cnmps will tlo moch to exorr1aetbesbow element from our campsana 
bring the Ga:ml op to the work uest calculated to instruct soldiers, and at the same 
time will make the usemblin1e of troop11 leu expensive. The matter of aniforminl,t 
seems to \,e the iireate,t l,urdcn the liol\rd has to c.urr. Until the State can fur• 
ni~h f•ntiTf• ~uch a uniform a, it is deemed desirable for the tioops lo wear, they 
;hould he nlloweJ t.o wear tho U. S .. fatiJCU" 6a1t, not only on account of its cheap. 
ncn, but nll!II on aocount of ils soldierly and nent app~-an~ and durability. It 
woul,1 11110 eu.ve u,11ch valuable time now ~pent in adorning lhemselvt111 preparatory 
for r<•v1cw1 an,1 p3m1ics. Th•l feedinlf of troops en route t.o and from camp dl'.serve~ 
careful co1,s1,lrmtion, ancl it i~ l,,.•Jieved can Le~t be nccompliPhed by havin1r the 
men curry with th, 10 the travel rations of l,rend, cunnPd lieuf and canned bfao•. 
bot coff-,e t.,,,ing oht~ined at convrnient railroad stations. In camp there 1bo11ld lie 
allnw .. tl no foih11!'! to provi<le troops with proper food, both as to quality nnrl 
q1unL1ly. Ol6ce111 ol tht• retired li~t should l,e uniformed in •uch u manner that it 
may not in r•• 1lily pr,,v1•nt thrlr min~ling with the actl\'e list, as it i8 to bt: t,·,m>d 
will oo tlu• t',ldC ii the full drc,s uniform is r11t.tined for tbe:n. Uoou Diilil.iry oc· 
ca1iona lhry thoulil l,P coroai<lne<l a~ gui>ata aml not a part or liie troop~ on duty. 
l'he 1e111ml has much in which to fl',,\ pride, lint it has, too, a l(rPat work yPt before 
it, l,1,foro it c,111 Im conRidnctl l:!fficicnt for any duty tbi.t may come to it. 
With upprecinlifln turntlentions r,-cei"ed I remain, 
ft('SJ)!'<'lfully, 
JAs. Ht ~11 L1r;co1.~. 
ln~pulor f/111,rr,I. 
O&-1 i\101:..E,-, l•>WA, .June ht, 1>193. 
Adjutcrnt·GtHtral, St11/t1 of Imm, J)e,, .lfoi111'11: 
~m-1 havr. the honor to Rubmit the following report of ohervalions i11 r.011m-c-
ti<Jn with the annual cncampruPnt of the Third He~iment, Iown Natio11al Ouar,I, 
ut ~iou:c l'ity, St•pleml>cr 10th to 17th, 180;!. 
The trip to ..:amp was m,ule with J.'uat Battalion, which l,•ft Oes Moine'! undH 
,·ommunil of ?.lojor l.oper,on tbP el'eninit of the9Lh, arrivin1,1 nl camp ut 1 l o'clock A, 
)I. 'I he~ •com I nnJ Third 13,1tt11lion1 havinit arrived 1Lbo11t an hour previous, Wt'!"\ 111-
r••~uJy in quurtPrfi, There wns aomu complaint mnd,· thnt p0rtiuns of camp were 
11,rt in filthy conclitiun 1,y the Fourth R1•g1ment, whkh vacutecl camp upon arri-
vnl of the fhir,l ltt'gimeut. 
Tb,, ortl••rs relativo to ,,mtuu·kation and tlcbnrkmenl of troops, and tra\' .. I v,ere 
only parfo1lly complit•d with, in Fil"lt Uatlnllinn going lo and from camp. 
Not havin(l' opportunity to witness urrivnl of &cont! anti Thinl B.ittaliong can-
not say in whnl manner thPy left mun on arrival, but judging from th1• conduct 
upon their cl••parturo lhuy c.:ith,•r Jill not h.wc knowlP.dgo of the requirements or 
orders on the subject or wilfully Jisn•:,:-a r<l1•1l lllltUC. 
On lht, mornini.r of the 11th unl ft!w compaoie~ took up th,• line of dut.y ,\ii pre• 
scribeJ in i1t'ner11I Order No. 2-t, 1892. [u nuny comµanie~ no atlenlton was paiJ 
to revit>ll••• 111111 roll call was not held promptly 11ml correctly. ~ome men were al· 
loweJ t.o answer from tents. AttPntion was called to Jrfoch, antl a general im· 
provement was notiet'able durinK succei:><liog tlays of'Cllmp. However, it Wllij dilli-
CDlt to impn.-ss some of the officeN with tho importance of this feature of camp 
life. 
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,., 'ti I I 'I' • "' ~-·• J 18J\OI& 01 and covercu w1 1 !Ti!tl 1 <.>.J.rt 1. ho ,·orupaay atruct, with Ax·- 1• f t • • '" ~P 1011 o wo or three 
com panic,, ~ere pohced 1:,,.n!itrly. I h" leuts were not unilormly lll'flSeJ lbrou h-
out the ttg1ment, l,ut w1U1 csccpt on of Comnao)s K I' ll , f) ff I: 
d t I · l . •· • •1 IUlu , an e ort wa, ma o o CQmp )~ w1l I lbo rt~1111re11w11L !ll thi~ resi,ect. 
The b,•.ilth ol com,nand wn, trOO I," ith onk two or tlir>c ~s- r · ·11 h·oo · , ' ~- = 0 Af'rtOua I llr.!S 
w I rcce1v, tl s:oo<l <'1\~ m th Ii : I ho ritnl. The h03pilal corps, consiehnll of 
det111I, fro1J1 c:ich comp1ny, n• •1ve,t d111ly rnslru•lwn 1111J I ·11 d ll · f A • t , S I r1 uu c•r Jl! 1uiiervis• ion o &ils an,, urg~,m Spenct!r, U. S. Army. 
To get the ruo t b •uc6L from pniacn,•e of Lhll tl~tathmenl of ~::co I I f t • 
nnd Uapt '-narpc, dcl:iilcd a, io~peclor of tho CilDJp 1,., the w•r "re n, t D atn :r 
I m . l J • I pnr men .... e 
sever, o cere were 1m·1te< to net 1u instructors, n11J thPr P.~'Cupte,I th~ in\'itntion 
with pll!ll!lurt!. nu,I mu~h of tho eucces~ of the fiol,1 w·nrk w1,. ,lue to ti k'll I en ri;:y. 0 1c1r a ·1 an, 
Upon requesl, twelve nr>n•c'.l111ruigg1on•••I otliCE-rd of th,, Secon l Infantry wore 
Jct lled, oue jor l'lich r.0111p11uy of tho l'hir,I lt""iuwnt im l I ., I 
d f d d 
,.. , , n•por cu -0 com puny 
coruman ert 'lr uty 11r1~i: the ca1op. 'I'he ,leg,TCl} of heu~llt d,mvt',I from theiui 
detnila depended upon the rntcrtl!t manifc loci by th& oomp mi"•· ThP ex ••ri 
Bl o. ,~ho!• was successful. P- ment 
TI o 1~111 work of th• cn~up w,18 mo~tly l,y ~-0111p;\ny ,ind l,attAlion in cloao 
ord r. o.oome of the compa111e3 ,loin!( a limito J amount of we tend,:?<! orilPr drill. 
The ll'Ogl'C5S 1D ,lr,11 ""U g.JOJ arn,I J:I\'' th,• 1111j m1 a l,11111li1irity with field 
work lhnt will Iii th,•111 for rt'g1111cntul tll'lVt.'m~nt~ ulso nniible ti , t d t I II f I • . • . . ~ i, m o ,, vo e 
n a~-' n o t 1••1r lime 111 h1tare to the ••:ctco,le J onl,·r formation umt other fieltl 
wor ... 
• '_l'h rc~i1nent ll ,lrill or fif!h d.:i.y w,18 I ti~ly well ex1>cnle,l, aocl tho ex:teollecl orJor 
<lrill on e1xth ,hy by a p1rtum of thJ rt>Kimr.nt con,luctell by th,i lnspector•Oe • 
er,1I i,:-avc I ho c:immun<i lln iltostr.ttion of wh,1~ mii:ht Le aqconipliehoJ a d n 
80 esa conai,l,•riui:- previous practice. ' n W,l8 ll 
lluard 1l11ty ,v 11 r,n,• of lh•• lt•nture~ Rhowing lu•yond ,i ilnulit Umt company 
officn'll. 1,a\·c foll•·n into II mt so far as 1munry <frills nro t•oncerned The erron 
llOtcd Ill f~rmer r,-ports_ were pre!ent I•> a uolicc 1blc degr, e. Mrn were phiood 
on. '1? L w:t~ crnupnr 1t1vely no in,truction, [And not only privat.1,8 wern fouo!l 
,Jeh~it•nt. t lut l..'ck of knowle,11{1' cxtentl,•,I ia eomt• in~t11nce, to officer• nn I non 
comnu s,oncd ofhcers. There were, h,)we,·er, 11 fl!w ofliC!!rA and 1111•0 who unrler• 
~tood !heir work_ no,) ends:nvored to recfifv 1111rny 1lt!li ,j,.,1 •i,,i, t.,11 t I w,•nlr•four 
hot111l 1 111ho1L 1111111. 111 w_Luch t? ncc,1111.pli It ,rny w,Jrk th.it ld or mneh ,ltitml, 1111tt 
dcpeh,I~ 10 •~nch 1111 J'.Hhv11i,1.1I 111struction. J'h • only wuy t 1 bring i,hout tl,o Lc,t 
r~ 1lt• m this rnoijt important sol.I 11r'11 duly i, to t•• ,,.h 11 l}8lemalloolly 10 tho ,rmor;. 
I lu comm:uul w,,s 11111,t,,r,•11110,l inAp?Ct••J l,y IJ 11talinn, tukir.g one battalion on 
each rl 1y niter rhr. th1rJ. (; 1pt. Sb11r~ m~fo his in~peclioa 11t the 1111me time 
~~rel ll 1ttalion, Tue,~ y, 8e)11t'mhnr 1 'lth, 2:00 "• l\l., M,ijor J. e.;, Lop~r. 
"l,1e11t. Mnhanr1, ll11llaliL>R \•IJut.lnt, w,,~ 111,•,•nt, l,11>ut. H,•t·J, Actiall Arljntnnt. 
('ll\ll'.\:;'Y .\, 
The rifles Wts n in excellent , omlition 
l'niform~ in r:~I con.lit1on lhroui;:h~ul . 
llclts 111,I boies in jl<),1 I condit1011, t.,nt not Wl.'11 n•lj,11t~1l; many IJeltB lnoee. 
11.·IL plates polished, 
!'lie cou11.any appe,m·d tu l,o in i:-oo I IM'rv1ct•.tlil,, cun,lilion, and well in,tructed. 
J ;;o 
Cl)lll' \ :\ V 11. 
Tu<• uniforms uf lb•: co,up.iny ore of !:"OU<i ,u . .lily ,md in i,:oo,l con,lition. 
R16cs excellt•nt. 
BeltA ,mu l,oxea l(oo,I, lJut uwn an' c.1rl'l<"ij• al>out adjustment of belts; ne:irlf 
nil too 1003'!. 
OO;\lr,u;v 11. 
f{iOes were 111 fair con1lition, ttll complete, but many of them dirty. 
Umforms m 11erviceat,lc conil1tion lmt mixo,l in quality; •ome new, some old. 
Belh anti l,ox no~ well bl,icke.l; poti.hed belts, plate... nn<I lmuses SC.lNe ; belle 
worn loo Joos•• .,11,I m~n krt! curele~a in dress. 
COllPAlfY D, 
Tbe clotuinl( w,1e in good condition bu~ mixed rn quulity und pnrcha,cil at tl1f• 
11.Y(·nt tim,..,, BOmc oltl and some new 
fMles in l(Oil•I conJit1on ttntl !lt'rvice.1ble. B,,tt.,; ao1l bosea bbckP,1; lml~ir• not 
1101 i•hecl: m•'11 neeLI g,,t ting up. 
Secon I ll1ttalioo, .\!i1Jor Gain~. w1111 inspectt:d ,mt.I muttered Vh• ln,.iJai. Sep-
Nnlier It. 0 A, ,1. 
COMPANY t. 
'l'he clotuin1e of lho c..'Qlnpany is in good contlition, "~Mmlly neat and clean. 
Rine, well c,1rcd for noel complete. 
Belts and botea ne.,rly 1tll lilacke<l, and in good con.Jition. Bl'll!llled in some 10• 
1l1mcca 11ot polished. Belt.I were too loose througbout company. 
OO'1PANY O. 
Clothing in uood comlition, rnucb of it new. 
arms g,•nerally clean 1md RCrviceable. 
Belt• nnd boxe,s nrglrcte,l in ~everal instau,•,·•. Bra;,e. not all poli6hed. 
COl.ll'ANY \(. 
Clothing g,•n<>rtllly in good condition; olu and Dt!IY, 
Ri8ea old calibre :;o, but receive excellent care an,t nni k,ipl 10 Rervicellble con• 
di hon. 
BeltN 11nd box•!ll in foir condition, not well l>t.1ck,,,I. Br,nse, not nil polished. 
COMP.ANY ll. 
The clolhmg of the company was in servicr.able c1nLl1tion. l,ut tl1rty ,incl aoil•J; 
11100 evitlonlly took no pl\ins to get themselvea into pr•H •ntablt~ 1h.4p••. ThtJ fo.ti~11• 
suit wa worn; th.J company ha, no Jre.is coBt or hclltlt!L 
'fbe arms were in very bad condition, dirty, and m my p.1rt~ IJ:oken. a l.1r;(~ !' •r-
centaici? \ieinic uns~rvicei1ble. They lm~ of the old calibre :-,J p.,LtNn. 
The l,elts 1111,l box,.:» were not black~. tho bra~••·• not pJlishc I. L'h,• comp.mv 
1\8 n whole \Vt\.~ much 1,tllow the stand,1rJ of Pffidency th;tt •~ cxp••ct • I in the i•l ir.l 
and Rhould bo required to improve or be mu~tered out. 
Third Battalion, lfajor Evan'! insp,>«:ted anll m11slne,l 9 ,. ,1., S~ptember 15th. 
CO~PANY C. 
The clotbini of the .:ompany ii1 old but in fair con,lation. Complny h.i.1 no 
olousc'R. 
Arms are ohl; calibre 4'; and serviceal,le; fairly 1vt>ll kf'pt. 
Belt.a and boxe~ nut sufficiently l,\acke,I, br:u•'.!➔ nut w.ill polished, belt, ,...,rn 
too loose. 
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COllPA:( \ L. 
Die nniforws or the comp ny wer.i Dlixed in grade an.I color, nnd purchaaeJ nt 
rario JB time,, 1rnd not c:11l1pleu-d to require I nuwl>er. Hillllt aro s •rdceal>lt', hut 
only fnir ly cared for. 
B,,xc>,s .11111 h,,Jt, wen:, btt.ekn,I, lrf!nernlly, but the u•e of le.ath.-r ll!l:uuel or shoe 
dres,ing is not a,1thoriz!!<l. llr.i• tH poli•he I. as a rule. ~even1l Joo4e h •lts wer11 
noticed. 
COllPA~Y E. 
Clothinl? of cowµany i3 of good q11ality and in sorvicei,ble conJ ation. 
Rines were clellD nnJ, with one e."tcCption, (a br0ken firing pin) crv1ce.1ble. 
Belt. an.J 1.,oxe" in f(Ood <l.ln,lition. 8l'lllttll poli,hed. 
All rear runk men wore belts too loo 
COMPANY K. 
('lothin.R' in eei-vu!eahlc con,litio ·J, bnt not welt kq1L. Some olrl. 
Rifles were not nit cl,•,1n, ancl do not receivtl proper care. 
• 
Helt.a and boxes not blackC1l: bra,•Cll not poli,be,1. The or1raui1:11hon i1 uppnr· 
e-11Uy wea\ generally. 
Thro han,1, nncler Ibo lead.er~hip of ba11d11111,ter L1\ntlera, discour•eJ tlXCPllent nlll• 
aic, and wit.b c.1refnl inRtroclion of Drum ~(IIJOr Co\'erl. of 2d I nfanlry, U. S . .\., he• 
came 1lec11lcdly tuililnry in 11.8 °upper.ranee. Their clolb1n5r is not re1tuhtion. but 
is of ~oo,.I qamhly allll in good condition. ll iM lh1•ir intention lo be prop,•rly nni-
form d durini the Mming year. 
111~ aLlministr,1tJon or tue camp wll! cripL)ltltt for the firet lur.ie day11 by 1l111CSA of 
lbe A,ljulant. ' l'he llolonel lioally aocured the services of C11pt. l),1vi,hon, tlunrt••r· 
ma t"r J,'ir t Hneadt!, who filled tho po~il1on with cr~dit and reliev<'<l the com• 
man,1 ni. oth~-cr oflnrlhcrcnre in lh:il clepartroent. The ,~rvicesofSergeantHivnt, 
Second Un ale I States lulantry, nclin,i Sergeanl-:M,tjnr, de!ervea speci,11 commL•n1lu• 
lion. lbe gent>nil discipline ur the ca,up wa. goo,!. A few case. of a"8 nee fro111 
drills without ),,av,• w,•n• hrouiltt to my notice. No pa&lL'I were i,soed uml men 
were allowed lo leave camp .1fler r...treat at option of company commancl,•ra. 
The r.1tion1 issue.J were of g00<l quality nnri amp\~ in q11antity, and i sne waa 
111acle in rtl{Ular form. 
11m compnnics were ■upplied with various kinJa of ~lovl!ll and coolring utensil,. 
Some 11 "'il co"k elOYl!ll, otbers camp slov,•s nut.I. others the rods and boolra. 
Soutl' of the poiolA tl111t I tun of lho opinion will ,lo mnch for improv,•n1t•nt of 
the Guard nre: 
Th it olli ·n givo c ireful 11!!.ention to all onleu r, .-.e1~0,I, 11ml ■•c tlu&t gen, ral 
or sp:iclal ordcra 11.fl'l!ctinl,t' their eo1111udnd aro promptly publilluiJ, noel Lh1•11 s,,,. to 
their execution. 
Tb11t offi~cr1 1n ch 1rge of tnn1H l!l'•e th 1L Uwy 11mb.uk nn1l debuk ns t>rMre,1. 
Also wh n l' ,fT o o: ratiooa tm• t.o he i4'!1l •,I ,•nro11t.P, th,1t il 1,e r,•ceivc,l fr,,111 •~m• 
tract T Ontl dt ·~•uul,1tl 8}8l.c111ati.:ally. 
1 he 1rn101111t 11f lia11-.,,1wo1 tnklln to ,!llrup i• lo-> l(r,•,1l. l'hfl artidi,1 con,L1tutrnir r, 
aoldien.' eq111µ111cnt nmy lie 8pccifi.-.J aoJ tn,n•~•:>rt.ntiou allowu<l accordinaly. 
1 he t.l ,arh:rl".:, kr'8 d 1mrlruc11t, ,,~ now oricanizctl, i, not aufficienL lo coo<la t 
lhc l,u~1111!lla uf II lwclVt--oou1p11ny rPl(lllll'nt. Sloma cnnnot \,IJ ia,m•J an•J thr. u&uul 
,·oucbn l'%chntJged without 111or,• 1tuiilanct', in the bort Li1u•• al our dl9J)()!I ii. I 
..-oulJ 1ugg1• t that one l.ic11tcnant front l!llcl1 l,;iltnlion l>O di,taileJ lo act a■ Ahalt• 
unl Quarl;;rcua.,ter !lurina- c1101p only, ancl 11.8 many 1•nliaw,l men II may ho nt>ces-
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1aiy. 1 he battalion, to receive tbtJir aupplie, tbroogh their re;ip~ctive Quarter• 
masters, l\ml at close of camp the property can I,! re.:eiveJ 1,ack tbroo~h ua1e 
channel. Thi, ays~m would also have advanlaa'e of education of tnree addillom1l 
officers in tbi, moat important dPpartment, nod at the same time icive the Quarter• 
m:nter a chance to manage bis department and kPl.'p n r4!C<>rd of il, tnin~actions. 
1'he gnlll'cl&man can never appear at hi.a b>st until he is well instructed in "ll 
tbot is iocloded in school of aoldier. Company commander~ clo not realize that tb1• 
imhvidu1ll instruction 1s more Dec!'lliuuy than crowdin~ men into ranks before they 
hav,• learned any of the rudiments of drill ;,re➔cribed for recruits. When we barn 
rnore imlividanl instruction we will have b·•lter coropaniea. The set-up of the 
averal{e g11ard man is faulty, con~tant drill in C.X•'rci,e1 will correct this. 
Duties of gunrJ• nod 1enlinele mu,t be t.\ul(ht in armoriee. 
'l'hrrc i, also wach to br> learned io care of clothin~ in camp; many articles arr 
lt,,t brc11w;e unmnrkcd, nnd thrrefore cannot l>ll identified. 
ThP men have not been taught lo wear their equipm•·nls ueatly and oorreclly 11<1· 
Jueu.-d. Loos1• l,ella and untiJy clothes are nlw,1y, untu11itnry. 
Aa bas l,01en 11ai<l by othcra, it is easy to critici,,., bat not ~o ea,y to improve, yel 
thf! avernge officer of th•• l(ll!ll'll Cllu, by carefol nllention to littl .. thiugs, mnlce a 
vast improvemi>nt ir1 tho oricanization. 
J um in,lebteu to tbP omcr"' ancl mewliers or tlw l;l!giment for court~ies 1•xtendt'd 
clurin~ tour or duly, an1l to Captain Sharp·, U.S. Army. for much ns•istunC£> fo 
performance of duty. 
In conn,~tion with dc,lic,1tory ceremonies of World'• C.>luwl,,.m Expo ilion, I 
wn, detniled to serve on:ttaff of General DaviK, commandiuu- tho Provisional Jow.o 
Brignde, Df'iLrly n.11 of my time b.!m1t occupiud m A.dj ,1taut·uencral'e Uepartmcnt 
c.u1 only rel)Ort lh,1t the Second Regiment wus mustPred for p;\y Salnrd11y after-
noon, Octol,~r 22d, 11fter which I uzuin returned to 1l11ty in ,\,ljutnnt-Gcoeral'e 
Department. 
Vmy reepeotfully, 
Jon:s T. lluM1{, 
.A. I. G., Vir-•t B,·igadt. 
DRS MoTNES, IOWA, Oi,c. 30, 1892. 
'l'lut A,lju1"11t•Gt11tral o_f /1,t Stale of Jo,ca, D~, Moi11, ,, Io1r<1: 
i::rn,-1 ha\"e the honor to report that in ncoorJancc with 01,ne1al Ordel"I No. l!O. 
No. is 11n<l No. 20, c. a., A. O. 0., I attended the cncnmpmenta of thi> b'ourth :md 
First. Regiments of Infantry for the purpose of 1nubler1ng for pay o.n,l rnnking tlw 
l'equir,•tl in~rt•ction. 
In umkinic lhia rep0rt I realizt.: how much en~ier it jq to,· tbe ius11l>clor iu camp 
to ,1i1.:o\·er rniRll•kl)II an,l suggest remcclie~. than it iR for the officer11 and troops 
eng11ged-.1ll h,1rd at work and trying to team their duties-lo fulfill every requi~-
went of l<>xt or custom. Whilll impressed with this, I nev,•rthclcRs have endeav-
oml to point out the erron1 antl mistakes rather tlum to mention nil the good point~ 
orthe orgo.niz.,tions 1 in~pectcd. The Nl\tional Guard of Jolfa wns never Letter 
than nt this time, hn.ving st('adily improveJ year l,y year. It u compo~eJ of cnPr· 
gl'tic anti capable young men in tho ranks, and of officer .. who take deep into?rcst in 
their duties nod give them much time without remuneration. Knowing from ex· 
oemnC" that companiea or regimente are lio.ble, unwittingly, to repent ruistak'!A 
.\l'l'E:'.',l>IX. 1,,3 
nnd erro~. J ba'l"e wenhoued th coo encd,not in thew ~ of ml1 1•m,uut I mils 
committed una-.vures. Tb('o. too, as the :-.ntion11l llu:u,I 11re Roldic·rs l.iut II fow 
dnra 10 the Jc:ir, nnd ciLizenR of the body public Uui grrat 1" ~10rt1on or the Ume it 
i. not tCI be expected tb1tt t\'i,rytliing done rn camr or nr1uory or in drill will \,o 
perfect. When attention is rnlled lo mi,takes, ho,.,, Hr, their repetition 18 ren-
dered leu liaLJe. Tbe atan,lard taken is tho requirement• ror ncthe, nil)(' cilhl'r 
State or muiooal, capability for which 1hould ho the goal of instruction nn'd dnll 
nt romp and in armories. 
Tnt. FO'UJtTn ltl'GHIF~'iT. 
1be encampment of the Foortb Regiment was hrld for seven duys, Srp!C>mbc·r 
$d to 10th, nt Hivn~ido P111k, nl,out four miles nhovl' Sioux l'1t). 
{' \5TII \)fET \ TIO:i, 
1 h can1p was in J!cnt>ral well aitunled except lhnt lhe tenl, of a 1,ortion of o~e 
h ltn 1011 were 11mong tre 8 an,\ in conRHlcra.lilo elude, 'fhu damp oon1lition of 
tlu hon or tho cam(l aftor tho rain wbich fell on two of tho nights tmd one or th, 
<ID) , c ne pmcticul lorcll lo the oh.iection or pikhing tt-nts 11mo1111' trees. Offiren1 
o l'1pcr1 nee, cspectally of them lic:il ,lepartmenl, n,::rce in oondrmning it. 
Tb cawp l'.ns well l.1i<I out. not strictly accor,ling to tho drill reaulntion&, \,ut 
so as to secure the mos.Ind,· 1nt.1i::" of the ground. The tents or nil the 6 Id nnd 
st.ntf were on ono lme ,o 1\11 to ohtn111 a more a11111le p11md,•, 1'he rillht L11ll11li1,n, 
noel compnn1 were, howev, r, on the left, tho camp lieing I ft in front. The cflicen· 
6lrect Willi n :irrelt by a teut l,rio1r plncrd in it in front of II c,111t11in'1 tent for th, 
quart rmm;ter'e stores of bu company. It wns allowed to remain throus:hout II 
nc mpm<>nl. 
'I lie ainke for tho mco rim! thll garbage pits were not ,Jui; until the s •cond cr 
third d y of tho camp, ins~d of having l,cen the finl work done. '!'he , ll01h of 
the surgeon finally aecurc,I their ll\lodtruction. 'l'be ,vcnther wna not hot, or th1A 
grcl ions rrror in castrametatlon would hnvo liccn mor I? markcJ. A, 1t wns, the 
men suffni'd 1nconvemrnce . 
rue pitching of the t nls 1,y th,. lure I hl.>or wRs noL completecl wl11•11 tho com• 
1 me nrn1·,•1I. I hl• lutter wl're compelle,l l,o do this themBolvea. 
'.I'll& QUAIi n:111,1.\STKR .\:-iU COlD(IB!AR\" l>El'AllTA11U;Te. 
Although contrru.ted to he Jelirnrc.l at. 8:00 ,. l!, of the flr11t. d,1y, belorc the 
troops arriv{",I, llu• co111mias,1ry 11tores were noL tleliverc,I nt camp until that rven• 
ing. Conscquea tly the lroopM went without dinner 1111d tillpper thut ,lav, ClCCJlt 
wlul.t tlwy in,lividu,11ly l'llrchnsed. lln the ~Peon,! day i11ues w, re made, though 
there wu 1omc compll\lnt of msnlfi I ncy. I'hereaftPr tho work of 1111, der11rlmcnt 
Willi got lu h 111.J 111111 nm pie ralfon, \V~rfl is111ccl. 
'.I I h bre,1k-down 10 U1e co01mil3llry clepArtmcol on the fil'il l d11y, Wl\8 ntlrl~nt ,. 
t.l • 1mmed11\(('ly to the tailuro of lho ('nntm, tor to c,1rry out his ngn•erru•nt. Wlul, 
11 renron, 1t was not nn l!XCU for the troop 1,eing without rution9. 1 ho ngimentnl 
qun.rtcrmnRler relied on tlui conlrnct. heing fulfilled, ,Ln,I w11M lnl8y with other 
duties of erccLinir und prepllring tho ,-amp. lh~ incident uroughl out r,romrnenll) 
t.he propoeit,1111 to 1livi.tu hie cluti,•s with a rc1rirn nlnl corn111i,iilll1'), n 111ntt"r els,. 
where alloded to io Una repo I. 
l-'urlher exp~•,0111:e uy can,p~ ic rw,•1l,1 d lo &how wh 11 clrnng•'t of Flaff, 1f any, 
nro neeile I. An mcreaae III tbP t.llllah n stall' ie not recowm 11.J l. '1 be ap1i0111l• 
m nt ot a r e&{m1cnt.al t:0111111 ,nr\ i, 11 1·h11111t1• 111 I,• •Mt w ,rtl,~ oJ' n111~iclernt1011. 
• JiH \ I l.11' l"A ~ I'.( rl·.~ EIL\ L'-. HEPOltT . 
"t1ch an olllci:r mi1Cht nol be nece,~al') 1f our troo1ni h,td coo~t.mt encnmpwent~, 
Jr elc:n :it scvcrul times a year, Bul in II ramp of io~1ructioo Leid lint once a 
1ear, the flame trouble on lh11 Hr•t ,lay or two is apt lo !!cut ea, b lime. tr the 
C11m1, Wll6 onP. euddcnly t'$t.1\ilished for aervice thia break-down of one or two days 
in food, nnd olbl'r camp nece!111lies, wou1d be qerious. H would be more lik~ly lo 
occur, toe,. l hat these dl'parlmcnts wouJJ. be put m good running order after a day 
or two uadl't' one officer would not rc-medy the inconveniPnce and euffenog lo tbe 
troops daring that time. 
Comrlmul ,,·1u ,,roperly mn1lo that no invoicea were srnt with qunrlenuasler'a 
stores from ,uperior officer•. 
Tho onlt>r that AAillc from cookb no perbo11s can be mcludcd on ttquisilion fot 
trnn1p01tntion except 111ember11 of th1J Guard in uniform, w11s violated in one or two 
ins t.a.n ce~. 
8ASITAII\' ANl> C00Ji.1SO. 
Th!! health of tho cowmancl w,w vory good. Tho sanilllry condition for the first 
two or lhrco day1 wa.a nol what it Fhould l11no heen, too much ,lops nod zre.•11 ref-
asn Lein!{ thrown liack of the k1tcl,eo~. Dy lhll dforta of the aurirt.'<>n this was 
corrected, nml lhl'reaftm t1c •anihtry condition wos good. 
I he polkmg of lhr ClllDp nfwr tbe fir~t two day, wa! very good. 
'l'he water, pumped lrom tho Sioux river, not far from iieink, was not considered 
good liy the &urg,on. The wat-4'r @upply of l'llDlJl~ is n most important comidera· 
tion. 
1 he tl'gimcnl is wt•II auppliecl with Hehl slo\-e8, (all ucept one compimy) which 
exporien(l(l ae(•ms to show the b< -,t for our camp vurpose- a~ Ibey would be fort.er· 
vioo, Thoe1• with bingrd si<1es 11ml fronts are perh1ip,1 the moet pmclical. No 
co111plai11ts "eru lieard 11~ to the c:ooking. A prescril>P.d uniformity in dishca is a 
5uhj,!ct for conaulcrotion. 'l11cy varied in different companies from tin to china. 
For service or II pmcli!!!! march lbe lnller would bt• undes1rnble for obvious r,'t\.'lOD•. 
TIil'. ltE·UHG.U;lZATIOS \:Sil ~•:'.\" DRIU .. 
This w1111 lhe lir•t camp of tl'oop~ in low11 ~inco the ndoption of the new drill 
rcgulnlionR, nml the 61'11l under tho re-organization of ll1e Iowa Nal.Ional Gu11nl ef-
fPcl.1•cl hy the lrgislation of lho Twenly-fourlh General ARoeml,ly. lt WM, tb~re-
£orP, ,nmdhing ot'an experiment in ~o far nit there wc·re no precedeols to guide 
lho ,,tlicnto, save llwir expl'rlt'ooo under the ohl eigM-company, one-bat~lion 
orJ(anizati1111 1md U plon 's taolica. 
I ho oflicrl'II nml men readily took up tho uew drill. l'he in,tru:lion aml 111,,c-
lito wern contine<l to close order formation u.nd the ceremonies. The c,xtendell 
ordrr, ndv1rncc 1rncl renr guard, outpost duty anJ other parts of the drill n•J(ula• 
tioue wert• gi\·en no attention. Considerable l1111•• wa• given to praclicioi for the 
formal rc,·i,·w. It wae intended lo devote one atlernoon t,o practical inslruction 
RIIII ,!rill in mh·ance jtllarJ duty. Bat the plan was abandoned so as lo practice 
111ovewe11I!! exccutecl on re,iow. Whatever might be tnid a• to the judgment of 
thi1 ch11nge, nDfl it Ciln not well be approved, th•• re\"lew was one of tbc best eTe1 
giVL'n in tlw Slaw. 
'l'ho rrgi1r.ent innde Kreal improvement in the close order drill and ceremonies 
d1uinir lht• cncnmpmtnt, and on tbe,;e matters thr time waa very profitably 1pent. 
Tim Hir,·u•bntlolion organfaalion for a reaiment. was shown to be more practical 
lban Uio ohl 'J•lem a, far 11<1 drilling 1s concerned. In other rt11peclt, as of ad min· 
ialmtion, thr l'l\lllP wa~ not ;L r,tir ta.I, and another vear'e e:xoPrience will be nece,.. 
APPENl>lX. 
•• ry to ,ho\\" it.a wortn or oUJerw1se. '!be oruu-a ot t11e comma1a1cr-m•ch1tt 1 ,11e,1 
trow your office 11rC!'cribeJ lhnt" lb(' battalion organiZlllion ie ordl•r,d to lie mrun• 
fruncd for purpOSe or instruction and tlrill ouly: unless olherwi e pecifically ,tnteJ 
nil m11tter11 of 11dwi11istmtion (lr OOrl'Cllpo111lence WIil be conduct!'d throuith 1egi-
ment.:u hc:idquarten at heretofore." Thie wns not cnrrieJ out. Inst,11tl, the uat· 
talion• wero conA1dcr.-d RA separ11te commaml~ (1imilar to lLe .. tatus of" a r>'i:i,m·nt 
in n llrignd, ). More <>r l!!SS of the nlhlllni•lr,ition w,\8 1ione tl•tt'IIJlh or l,y lllll hnt-
talion connuandcni and uattalion adjulnnti;, l'nmp corresrondcncc o.nd p.,1,en 
nleo p.'USC•I tbrouJ.!h the lll\ttalion l'Orumanuel'II, n.•c<'il'ing tlwir cndor,rnwnt-
though lhig was dct~ictively canic,l out, n, no l,ooks nor r,"!COrJ1 wcie kel't nl 
"h ... ttalion hend11u~tcrs.' • 
DlSCU'LI S It. 
The disc1pline or the camp wns not 10 J.!OO•I na it ,uil(hL h,we b,•,•n. Tho thl.'ory 
up0n which the cuiup was LaaeJ, ns11noounced unollid11ll1nt reitiment •l hea'1quar· 
tcl"I!, waa thnt the men were nol require-I to he rr•"!IIE'nl tx1:ept L drill • .:O-o nlll:n• 
tiou wa• paid to r,•veillr•. no roll c tilt u"inl( had ox~cpt in lwo or lbr~,• comrnnie~, 
wbrrc they wero required l,y comp,111y co111m10,l,•r~. It w.,, uol uppal'i'nt ju,t. bow 
the f11ets lor tho mommgreporta :m,l for the v,·rb.d n•porl11 at p1\raJe wern out 1in1•tl, 
The repcrt, ,,t, the IBttcr, unitormly "1lll prea!'nt or uccounled lor," w,18 e\'ltltntly 
111oro of n ii,rrn llun uh · U, inic no roll c.ill,; llt ~H•1ll1•, no officer~ reporle.l t.-
1 ho 1l1lj11lunt as to lht> rc•ult. 
It wad ooli, • ihl th Ill a number of the otliccni were tardy at du tic•, e•p«iullJ 
R ho1>I of rnstruction. I hi~ inclucll'd not only Clnlp,ln)', but 111~0 fi,-1,1 nntl ■tall 
otlicera. It Li C\'en more de.iimblu for offic!'rt lo ho prompt to dulie■ wlu•n il i~ te· 
'l 1ired of the men. At one, ·boot, oflicer1 were OH'r tw,·nly minutes llltc. Ju an• 
other io.tanro n l>,1U11hon commander kept hie liatt11hon w•1iting on th11 flp]J, fornll'd, 
not lj(!ml( prel!Cnt to rcco•i\·e it. Thu rnen notic.• lhl·•e thing~. uod the effect oo 
,Ii nplin•• " I.mt.I. 
CAMP INSTltUCTIOli. 
A1 Rnid, the theory of lhit c,lmp W,Lij IL llt>volion of" 11lwntion to clOA•' ord.-r ,lr11l-
1ng uud 1,r,L ·licin)C cru:h ,l.ty for the ccremJny of r<•v1ew, olber malll'r3 bcin1t inci-
d nts only attenile,l lo u~ u111t.le necessary. nu, 1 menlioneJ lwre Ji on" of lb" 
1111'1 hotl~ h1°1'or,•1I in former yenra by ■ome c.unp co111111u.ndl•1-., Uthera h,1\·•• t11vor••tl 
a i.:rentcr ,tc,·otion of attention lo c111np dutie• prop,•r, roll rollR, 1u,trnrtin1C olli~ra 
nnd men how to armnic<1 tentl!, how to c.,mp, ••le., the keeping uf 1cport1 an,I 
hook,, in guud Jutiea, in prndice mnrcheb, etc. 
0 nernl Order this year, huwever, preKrii,e.l l,ow ca111p~ of in&tru tion lihould 
uo con,lucu:·il, !>Cini{ ,1 union ot tho two 111elboJ, 11bo,·o 1nenliuu1 ,I, w,th proll{'r 
11lt!!Dlioa llutl timo lo be clcvote,J to exten,f ti or,l•r movcuwnte. 0111110 t an..l 1td-
" 1nce g111ml inelrncliou. elc., l,caidl!S the or,linnry dose or,ler ,!rill. I h o onion 
Wt l'f.' W"N• no attention llllcl lheir n'qturt'n1e11lH not curri,,d out, b ••·1t110••, 11~ tl111 
tnspector "1118 i11fon11e,I, they woul,l linv<J iulerfcrrod with Lile plnu for thti w,,,.J., 
for1110(l by the cnmp command••r. 
.lo'or some )earl there hn.s been co111pl.linl 11111011g line olliccrt uwl th, r,rnk ~nil 
file, thnt tho carn1;s of inatruction lutvu got Into I\ rut, lh,,t tl,e anwo thin11• are 
dorio )'l'lll' after y1•ar, nnd tl111t all thn liuw Ht>••nl 111 c11111p 11 ,It-voted to llu RU111•• 
moHimenh, 'l'ho National 011r1rd is compo ed of l,right younl( Aruencan, who 
1lt•s1ru Pl'OICIYH. Stagnulion in tlrill c.indea lh,.,u I•> lo•c ir,Lere•t 11utl Ii} lea\• th•· 
~f•n,ce a~ lbe 6nt opportunity. The fault hu p11rtly hccn with rei,:imrntul nd 
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... '1lm1• oommanaera tor not 1ntroducinir new 1n@lroct1on and practice at camps, ana 
partly with company commanders for not making their drills at home more varied. 
Drill• ehould not be oon6ned alone to battalion or regimental clo•e order drill at 
camp, or company clO$P order dnll at home. 
OllO&R, 
1 be cump wa, very orderly as ll wholl>. On two or lhree occasioo.s there Wlll 
noise after t.1ps. Throwing up io l,lankets was alHo indula-ed in. a cuHtom now 
prohihited nod ■toppetl in most camp11. The officer of tho d1iy did not seem al ways 
to re:ili7." h11 duties and r~poneiLilitiei; to check such di!IOrdert. 
WI I.T, Ol"FIChRED, 
This r~1411nent i-1 wt>ll ofli~-en:d, ,-specmlly in its field and staff. They are active 
in th 1r work. interealeJ in their duties aml devoted to the building up of the 
ro;c11nrnt. Tnen' 1s a regimental feeling thu.t is commendable. Many, if not all, 
of the e•TOTB aod defecl.8 here.in mentioned were due to lhe newnes9 of the orl(lln-
1.mti•m nnM'r the recent l,11v and drill regufalton~, which will be avoided in another 
vear ufler Ibis exp.,ri nCl'. 'l'lll' em1t\en sick:ne,,s of Colonel For11wr, which con-
fined 111m to his tent for two ,lays, pre~ented him from c.irrying out hi• plan11 and 
from l,l'JVIDg his person11\ nHenbon aml 11nthu"11a~m to the camp administration. 
,n:1>11 Al, J>F.l'AltTiU:x·r. 
One of the mo t prai1eworll1y fenlures of lh1- l.UOp .,.all the nJminislration of 
the medical dPp,irtment of the rrgiuwnt under Hurgeon A. G. Bergen. He had 
arranged n curdully prepared hospital tent und di~pensary, and whil<'I there was 
hut little e1cknes•. wlmt tlll'rr w,u w.1~ givPn mo.,t careful attention. The daily 
,lrill or the hospital •:orps witw htters and ns be. rel'!', was not only comruenJable 
from n &t1111clpo111t ol u11lil,1ry trninrng, but, al.o from that of every day civilian 
life. fhe bospitul arnl other nrranict:ments were pr..iised 1,y the army snrl!'l'On 
pre8ent with the 1Pgul,u·s, u~ being citcellcd 1,y uut few in the ar my. 'fhe whole 
wwi nccomphshccl b ., · l•e work of Surgeon Bngen, and can well aerve n a model 
of whut cun \11• <10111· in our National linard aerl"ice. 
There 11 a lnck •lf I IC 1,ooks in the oomvanie~. Sick reports were 11111dc 111 i,ll 
J.iocl~ of ways uml l,y nil kinds of offi~1'11. f;;\Cb company should hue a eick 1,ook, 
~imilar to that 11seJ 111 thP army, an,l ii 1,bould be properly uKed bv the firaL ser-
geants. Wbil,· the heullh of our rompR is good, there ia alway& qome llic-knea~ 
runoul{ so 1oan) 1111;-11, and 11 Pick hook is a nt'c"qRity, bcRides eervin~ a., on educa-
tional delice. 
Thi! regiw,.nl has two assistant snrgeon11. Thi~ i3 necessu.ry w1lh lhl! pre~Pot 
tbreo• batt.1l ion orgunizllt1ou. An ndditional hospital steward is also Dl'CCAMry. 
lh,,,c officers are req111re1l Ill camps where, ll3 in thi, inRtance, there ia detuiletl 
~crv•~ at the ranl(e 01· el.ewhl'rn by u coneiderable portion of the comm~nd. 
It ia recommended lhat thl' reaiwental medical "taff con~ist of a surgeon, two 
a~si•tant Mtr~eon,, Lwo boopital etew1mb, and lour hospital att .. ndant-t. 1be in-
rrt>ase wonld be of no expenqe to the State, and beilitles lhe benefit. llt comps, 
wonhl trnm and t'ducate 111rli{eons and attendant& in military and camp practi•e. 
DR&l!SISO 01" TE~TI!. 
1'1,c t~nle were drcssecl morl' or lt•ijs i n each comp,1ny. Some g-.ive but l,ttle 
caro to it, nod wen> I\ tnarked contrut to others ... bicb followed the dirt!Ctions in 
genf'rnl order:<. Thi9 d res•ing of ten lll seemed to be at the option of the co111pany 
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. •.1auu:ind-ars, no attention ucin~ iui 1 to rt from reiri,nental bt"ad p1arten. t:oth -
, 1uenlly thl're WI\~ no uniformity. Attention shoul,l be p:iid to euch matter•, u 
theJ snbscr'l'e not only to keep lhe health of the men better, bot abo to promcM 
disci11linr. 
C.AIJ.S FOR &&R'\"lOE. 
1 ~ provii<ion11 of i'enernl orJers aa to service trumpe-l call, wero not c.-arrie,111,11, 
with I\ re~ult of more or lt!SS contusion bc-111~ entailed. At time. call, were utl 
soond~-d. or, if aoun,\ed, ~o faintly as not to be b6'1rd. C.11ls which ehoul<I hMt 
111:('n soumh!<l liy 11\1 the trumpeters united, weTIJ soon,led by the mu1ici11n ot lb! 
l(uard a!one. The trnmpetcu w,rc, Clfll\bl., in th1>ir Julie~ anll ncredit to lhll n•~~ 
menl Calh sboul.t he 10unde.l properly, ns lai,J Jown in th,· books. It woul,\ ht 
11n imporlnnt 1m\lt...r if lh11 troop■ were cnlk,l into •\Clive tluty, ,\nd prnctic.1I 1n-
1<troflion 11hout.l l,e given in camp. 
NUSTI.H, 
1'11e cer,•mony of 11111,U>r 11ml rn~tlCction wa~ very wt•JI ,lone by thr r<'1Ciment 
Somo err,.,. ol ,)1:tul occurred, llli)stly l.,y indivi,lu.u,. .A,.\ whole. th• reic1111t•ol 
prc,ented ll l(OO,I nppll,mmro. lti1 uniformity of ,•quipm1>nt wwi notioe.1hle. Tb, 
muster Wll!l ,lono b>· hall.aliona, a, prell't ibetl in the ,trill rcwulations. TbP <'11i,•I 
tl.-fo('t, 1,ot1c,'d in iu~pection wri, the ovitl,•nt lilck of cue beatowed t.y t·r•rtain 
comp:mte1 011 arms 11ml equipments. 'I bl• exoell~nl cme of lh069 artich!!< l,y bOn~ 
cou1pnutt•1 of the ~iciment ma1l11 tho ,lefici,•ncy in others the wore markr.tl, 
IIF.110ll>l'8 &Xlo:IICIK~. 
lteli,rioua ci:crcierit were ll<'lJ fin SuncltlV, ,tnd 1\!10 encli morning. Th,• ch 1pl1un 
was r.ealo 1~ 1111,I 11W:·nlive to hi11 ,tuttcs, ever prompt himself. but con•idPralily h1u11• 
pored by n lack of prompl11CJ19 nr non·utteml u1co hy otlwra. \Vh1lo th1• l' ,urvice 
aro optionlll, they havo a 1<0,>tl etfc!Ct on officen1 aml men, and all fthould Ix• ••nco IC' 
uged by tl111 e:u.mpl" u111l pr1•cept to 1\l lend. 
IJUAllll UUl'IKS, 
Guard mounting nl first waa faulty in aome purticulan1, ,l8 usual nt c ,mp~. du{ 
lo \,1ck ol knowli•d~f'. C ,mp 111y corn11111m\,1 ra ~h,>ul,l l!'ivo thi1 ceremony att,•u-
t.ion Ill lb 1r armories ut hou11· et ,tion,, nm\ ei,p10ially ahouhl instruct lhl'1r Ii 111 •o• 
nou, nor.•co1on1iaionP.tl otlk'Cr$, 11111.l pr1vatllll in thoir r•~pe.:tive ,luliee IIB m• 1111,~n 
ofn guard tle~1l. 
fhe aPnltnel ,Inly in earn• reepccl.8 WWI lnir, nn,I in oth-,:r11 was not up to tlu 
811\lldard fl improv,·,1 n1p1dly Juring the week, aml e8pecially on tl,w, ••lien ti, 
officers 11r the ,11y 1\111I of the gn \r,l w<mhl holil echoolR of 1mtrud1011 1tl th gu11rd 
hou e. 
The 111anner 1,f mnk1111r ,tel 1ib wu nov, I. l111tearl ot u bulletin a~ the 1dju 
;not' 1,flic,.. 11nd an t\'8(!111hlin" of lil"III, B('rKL'llltf.1 1•11eh dny, tho 1erg1•1111t•111:1J01 
nadu th,• ronnd of the 111mp, i11forrn111g the llnt aergcanta IUI to their company 
details. Whilll obliiciull on thu ,c.r~cunt-major's 11:irt, thi, 111~thod i■ hur,11) ,. m 
11ult nl with eerv1te l'l'f1u1re1ucnta, 
ll II desirr.l,11, that wor,• attc11tir,11 bt1 11iv111 at cu111p1 to guunl rluty. If lht 
State troops nre called upon for nctonl ■ervict>, gu11ril ,luty will form a chi { , ,r nol 
tnlire, duty to be pcrfomw,J. 'l'hn lllf'll ~houltl thr.rr.foro l,o Ntrictly unrl lhl)ro11wl1ly 
train, ii at the nnnnul cu101ie. In aomo •lall!a one or two oflicera nre clet111lrd from 
Urn Nution11l 01111r,l or th•• Army to tlcvot<• tbe1r Pola attention lo inatruction ir 
Al>JUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. [AG 
tblij tluty. rne requirements for general orders, wbicb were not carried out, would 
also t,e proJuclive of better service, that the auard ~etails f?r on_e day be made 
thu day previous so na to allow schools to be held e.od mstrucllon given before go-
iDi: on gu1ml. The provision, too, tbe.t u supernumerary officer of the guarrl aml 
,ergeant IJf:' tletailed 80 as to diffure io~lruction. should be Clll'ried out. 
If compnny commanders would ~ive more attention during lbe year between 
camps lo impatting ioetruebon on gu.i.rcl nod sentinel duty, and to actual practice 
by th,.ir companies, niucb helter work could be done at camps. 
TIIE CA~fP AT CUICAOO. 
'l'he l,atlalione of thP first regiuient a~-embleJ for camp of instruction October 
17th, nnJ reported at J.iokson Park, Chicago, for the dedicatory cerewonies of the 
Columbian b:xposillon the morning of October 19th. 111:y orders not nquiring me 
to Le p11!seut e.t the battalion camps 1 made no inspection of them. I underolnnd, 
bowev"r, tbat lhu two clayij were very profitably spent by each battalion JD c11mp 
dutii>.s nocl drill. 
The Iowa Provikiounl Brigade, con~isting of the First nnd Secood Regiment>!, 
w118 q•1Mlcred in a p,ntion of the Agr1eulturol Hall of the llxposition buildinJt8. 
Each corup,~ny brought it9 own cots or bedding. On account or a lack of other 
qu,irlf>ta the lirigodc nod regimental fielJ and stnlf officers were placeJ in tlle Iowa 
Slate Building. As this was a mile from the Agricultural H.i.11 considerable incon· 
vruiPnce resulted. Besides !he Iowa Brigade troops !rom several other sh1.te~ 
occupieJ the Agricultural Ilall, consequently tbe routine of camp duties could not 
be cnrriP.d out. On account or the ~"paration ol' the regimental stnff, it was fouD<l 
111~cessury t-0 keep up tbe 1,allali.:>n orl{,mintiou for administrntion. the latter being 
carried out nR far 118 the fc111 routine clutiee possible were concerned by the battalion 
commandon ancl thP.ir adjutants. This breakinsr dowu cf the admini8tralion LI' 
brigade e.nd n•gimentnl headquarters, shows that e. weakness exisl.i @omewheni 
which should he correctetl. The defect would be fatal if tho troops were called oul 
for service. 
Orsp1te lhe expectation~ and plt~us or yourself it wa, found 1m pos,ible to h1we 
drillN or even -pur,ules. No open lield nor other epace was in ava,labla proximity. 
Coosequently t.he o!lil'ers and troops were unable to carry out the ordur'f! applying Ill 
c11,rup routine, drills, inspections, etc. 
On tbe d.1y of cleclicution of the Columbian Expo~itioo buildiog•, tbc Iowa !toot,-; 
were paraded wilh tbo~e from other statea. The Fmt Regiment was detailed fo, 
guurd dnty an,! r,trrmd oul tbe order,1 isRued to 1t. A very creuitalile appearnnn• 
waR mad!!. Tho Second Regiment parllcipated in the rel'itJw, nod was amon~ ll1t' 
bcbt. 
Tbe m\)sl1•r for pny waij made by battalion~ in the Agricultnr11l Bait. The CPn•-
,nony was Wl:'11 cxPcuted by the compauiP.s. Tbe nrrus and ,quipnHmts of two o, 
threP comp.mies wure in poor con,lit1on but lhe others were very goo,l. 
TU& llUBSil:IT l~NCll:. 
A itreat deo.1 of co01ph1int Ima been m,1de against thti sub~i~tPnce furnished l,y o 
contractor uodPr the Columbian Exposition nHlmll{ewtint lo all the troop~ pre,1•nt. 
both l\f(llin~t the quality an,1 moro e.pcciully the u1J1mer_of serving-. \Vhile urnrh 
,~ e:cnggeratetl still there u.re grolmcl, for th<! critid~n,ij, 
1'1lE QU<I.RT&IUfAS1'BH0:I DllPAIIT:I.IKNT, 
To the officerR of the QuartPrmnRter's dep,1rtment much credit ie due for efli.1:it>at 
nnd bard work done. \Vere it not for the eJ1:ertions uf the Urigude Qunrt.erm11su,r 
r 
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1;11.pr. C. u. UnyaPn, nnd h1~ rel{lmeotal assistants, Lieuleoantll McCullough and 
Hcnder~on, the troors would bnvi> &ulft>red many inconvcniencfe. The nrrnnge-
rn .. ut~ for tntn,port.1tion und bae~ge were well matle. • 
\Vbile th .. cnmp wn, order,--d for thr!'e dnya only, your IU'rlln~,emcots l)ermitted 
tbe tn1ops to remain for a longer period (fi\·e duys) at the Ei:position grounds, and 
gave the oOknA and men opportunity to view the aights there presented. Cami. 
was Lroken Suml.1y morning-, October 23d, and that eyening the various batl11lion1 
left for !heir ,tatione. 
ThP health of lhe commnnd w11• good. Suve,ral ro.,es of sickness or accident oc· 
c111'1'('1l but w1•rc cf I\ sli,rht nntore. 
ll t• not ncct ~•nry to ~prak or the lbree-bnttalion organization, the new drill, 
guiml tint), 1mJ other poinld which have been covereJ by my fl'port n~ to the 
Fonrlh l{egiu11.-nt. Thu lack of spo.ce for drill nod of opporlunity for the camp 
rouhue, above referred to. prt>vented I\ detnileu inspection. 
EQUIPMENT. 
The equipment of Lba field nnd staf? officers ia more complete than ever before. 
Tho omcel'll of tbe Fourth Regiment deserve especial mention and credit on thi~ 
poinL. 
The \i(..Js u•ecl for sleeping- purposes ehould be dispensed with 11s soon as possible 
nnil somll other mPthod adopted. ;\Jany companies provide themselvee with cote 
of' v~riouR krn<l•, at tbi>ir own Pxpeuse. A uniform cot or malrtS:'I 11hould bll 
111lopte,l 1,y n bo,ird of officer;, ancl recommended for use. Aa soon na pos~ible the 
..;tate ehonlil furnish them. Jt is uojuat to compel the members of the compn.nies 
to 1,ar for such u1 ticleR of camp neccs~ity. They nre obliged lo pny for too many 
111'e,le,l a.rt,cleP of equipmrnt as it iB. If the State is to maintain a National 
f,uarJ it should thoroughly equip 1t. Tbo l;nnd of Lhe Fit-st Reaiment bas 11ot the 
rei;rulation uniform. As bundR 1lraw the •awe allowance for clothinll' aa compllnie~ 
tho •amo ri:'quireml'nlR ehoul1l be enforcc,I. 
VLO'l'l!INO TN JUNO, 
Hince uniforms in kind have bl'en i11Sued by the Adjutant-General's department, 
in lieu of the nnnunl clothing or p~r diem allownnce, there bns be<>n o. p1)rceptible 
improvement in thP clothing equipment of companies, Defore tbiij method wns 
permitted ma11y companies dul not podsess lilousPs, only the uniform dress conta. 
Now nil, or nP,uly 80, have blouses 1\8 w,•11. Cowr,M,if'9 ci1n do much better in 
procnnng dolhinrz in this wny thlln by purche.eing from manufu.clurers. The 
elothmg 1est1t•1l ia tbe ,amo ns 11111,Jc hy the 1eovornml'nt for !ht• army, 11ntl i, in 
cvtry wny aervio •al,111 111111 of good qnulity. A~ the Stllt•, in i~iuid')( in kiu1l, ndds 
no pro6t whntever, th,1 cost iR ulso much cbe11por lo the co111p:1nie11. H iR rrcow-
meucl('1} thnt ull c.omp1mfos procure th1·ir clothing in lhit w,1y. They cun 111v1• 
111oncy Ly 10 doing, be•idl.!11 R~urinl( a noiforn1 equipment of good mnt~rinl. 
Ul!& OL' 8W0110<'o 
Quito I numhPr or the company ollicerR •howed t\ lack of knowl,•dge of Urn swor,1 
monual. ~:m,r1 notice,! wen• 11. oet• of I.ho non-commiM•ioneJ at11ll' oflicers iusp<'c• 
lion of Rwords. aml o. wrong s11l11t•J ou r~viPw, Some nl~o wore Iha hilt t-'> th" 
front. 'J'hPse errors wer~. however, Pxceptiooal,le, as tbP o1licer, are an efficiPnt, 
enrrlletic and c.'l.pt1ble b0tly or gentlemen. 
161.l .\.UJUTA:ST-GENERAL'S REPORT. 
fAtj 
EX Thi\ DED 01u,1m, !•.TC. 
It i• impos,il,le to report on the knowled~c 1.ltsph1yed a!! to •xtended order. oot-
1 o,t ,Ji1ty, ad\'ance anJ rear g1.1ar<l 11Cr\'1ce, etc., a.-i pro\•iJ,.•d for in the gener,,1 or-
tl<•r,. 'l here wM no opportunity nml no room for .uch movements at lb•~ Fir.it 
Jl~gimr•nL ramp. Al tba.L of the Fourth B.eiziment, tlrills were conlio"d to lbal ol 
do,e onlrr for,u11tion~. Ir our State troopq are c,.11-,d oul for service of any de-
icriplion, it will ,,.. m Ct'Msnry to eruploy the above. Commands in camp should 
thrrefore I,,;> rtq,1irs•J to ohserve tbe d1rPClions of g,mer,11 orders as to such forma• 
t,ona and pr,ict,c,•, uml olficerd hbould study and 6t themselves accordingly. Be• 
~ic.l• 9 the practical utility or auch Jrilli, it is ,liPconrngmg lo younger officers and 
to the men to go to tamp year after year and drill the sawe old few movements. 
Wl1tll' Juu aUl•ntion Mhooltl ue paid to tht!Se uncl to p1.Lra1les aod reviews, a cons1d-
ernl>h! portiou of the time in camp ~hould IJe gpent on the above movemenh nod 
duties. 
ltECRIJT'l 8 A'l' CA:1.11'. 
Tl1tl sul,j>'d or rc,•ruiting for c,m1p practi..:,•rl e,•e11 yet \Jy some compnuie~ <le-
scrveij atttnl1on. 1'111.> µre~~nt orileri prohibit (,i.-1 fat as pay iP concerned) such re· 
cmilinf( w11h n thirty Jiy< ot' camp. It is shown clqewhere in this report that in 
llw ~•onrth l{,.ic1uu•nt, oul ol 519 llll'n ID <.'fillip. !).~ were col iste<l within sixty Jays, 
io..!u,hull t,,rty 1111'11 or one oi>w comp:Uly, The 1l\'-!rlll(0 of tbe othe r compa.nies 
wa, fivo:, to :i comp rny. on•• havmg a'i 11111.ny :ll! stxleen. In thf' ten companies of 
till' Firl!l 1l,·1,;iu11::ul, out of 4.11 p1e~unt lhirty-oue \Vere enlisted within eidy days, 
.u, 1werni:-e uflhrt'•'· ,\~ the Sl.'\l(• is put to .in expen~e of about $10.00 or $)2.00 
for cuch mnn pnt into cllmp, it 1s not an economy lo permit men without borne 
Jr1llinl{ nnd 11 lmow'c<lge of a soldier's duty to atleml. The scbool of the aoldier 
1rn,I of the coo1p.tny shoulu lie wl'll le.i.rned uefore .llOlDK to camp. 
~CJ'l'.001,S 011' INST.RUl;'!'IO:S-. 
l'-choola for the offiCl'r~ were daily held at tbe Fourth H.egiment cawp. In lbe 
t,,\ltalion curups of the Firat Regiment they were alijl) held, but at Chicairo the 
local ca·cumet:rncPS pr,'v,·nteJ. 8o many different methods of conducting such 
"·hool8, both for thci ollicere and nou-comwisaioned officers, nre used by camp c<•U!-
1ua11dnA that il wo,1hl lit• productivo ol' izood resulls to have a. plan formul11,ted from 
11('11cml headqu·,rtrrti for lhc o\Jservanct1 ol re11imentnl an<.l battalion comwand1•1·~. 
i-'ur instance, in one of the cn111 pij this year the school was conducted by propound· 
in~ qllt'tilill11~, and t•ivinl lactic.ii points were upt to occasion lengthy deb.,tP•. 
TIH1t i • not a profila\Jle u&e of the time, too .,bort at the best Other CJ.DIP c·nm-
1111111ders ,lr·vote tho timo to II convem1tioo11l lect•irc.-. A medinm between the two 
p1•rh11ps iH better. Too mucb luue i~ apt to Le spent over dnll questions, to tbc 
1-xclu~ion of adinm1,lr11,tivepoints, customs of lhe &ervice and camp duties. Prompt 
aU<!nd11oco ut lhc~u ~chools, cspec11tlly by officers, is neces,mry. Genernl orJer~ 
rtl(!ommend tht'sll schooly twice 1• duy, and for non-commissioned olllcr-rr. WI w,·11. 
1 n lho 110111.ed 1.1010 of lhe cn.mps once" day i~ not sufficient. 
DISM.UJAHKA'f!O:i t,"ltl)~l Tll . \l1'S, 
fhe embarkation and tlisembnrkat100 of troops irom railroad lrafns ehou1J be 
,., vl•n more attention by compnny commandl't'IJ. The needs of act iv~ service sboul,I 
l,e tho goal of the i.11str,1ction of troops. Such service would require ~peedy diaem· 
l,,1rkation. Un their arriv11I at their i.l,•stination those cowpames which followed 
th~ imtru.:t,oos in G. 0. No. 29 c. R, , A.G. 0., came fro1n t he cars in order and 
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moved oil promptly. Tbe olhera were mucb de1ayed. In nearly every case Lhe 
laUer were obli~,l to form the company, count fours, et.o., a woslt' of tune. The 
former consumed about one or two minutes b<>fore marching otF; the laltl!r from 
five to ten minutes. Tho b11ggago was hnndled by details. There jg & lendeno1 
toward taking too much bagaago to c.1mp. It should be reduced lo a cPrtaiQ 
1peci6ed amount. 
'rllG REOtl'LAKB. 
The Iowa Nut1onal Guard has bi!en forluoat<! in the nrmy offiC(N who h:i.ve bi-en 
deta.il!!,l each ye,1r tor eight yea!'ll for purpo•es of in~P"clion nod iMlruclion. The 
detail of Lil•ut·nant A.. C. Sharpe, Twenty-second 0. S. Infantry, w111 1t1lvMta-
iceous in ill rellpccts. He took much interest in hia dutie. <ind wrui or mu,h Rllr• 
virc. I nm under peraonal obligiltions to hitu for assistance lUld co-op..•rnlioo in 
the Juli.JS of inspection. 
1'00 wuch cannot be ,aid of lhe ze,1lous etforbt of the battalion of the Second 
Iofaulry 11ncnmped at Sioux City, composed of tho comparues of Caplt1111, Keller 
and Dempsey. Otlicc111 und men weru over ready lo act in any co.pacily, 1i11tl Ill 
i.llstruclora <lid much good. Tho intercourse with the re11:ulnrt1 wee very profitable. 
Tlle dE:l.ilil or 011ic1•r11 nod uon-commissioned office111 of tha Seventh and S,weo-
teentb lnlautry. who in•truc!ed the baltnlioos and companies of the First Rt>l(i• 
ment, W[l.1 also \'l'l'Y' prodoct,vu of good results, nnd nlthoul{h the lime was sbort 
yet 1t w.1e most profitably ~pent. The officers and men ot the detail entered int.o 
their duties with apml and zPal. 
1:NTF.RRS'r BY WAH OJ;PARTMENT, 
The interest folt liy the War D~pnrtment of the government in the National 
Goard, w1u manifo~ll'd liy the details mentioned as inspeetor1, instructors, and 
preceptors. Th04!1' offic~l'l' and rurn were zealous and indefatigable in their effort. 
to improni the Stultl troops, readily &ervmg in any capacity called upou nod taking 
a marked iuten!.,t in the work. fhe attention of the War Depurtment waa uleo 
abown in the !um of information aoul('ht for it by the inijpecting officer, baaed upon 
n po.-~iblo requiij1tion of our State troops for nntionnl offense or defense. 'l'hi1 
~UlflfllPla wry fordlJly thut ofticera, and especially company comm1mdcrA, abould 
mstruct tlww,rlves how lo µrepare tho men of their commands willt proper 
clotl,ing (accord mg to Sl'0•on\, with r11tions and equipment, in case their eervil:('s 
are c.1.lled for on Phort notice. U nlcae officers do so inform tbemeelve1 their men 
would ho at 1,:re,1t inconvenience if not suffering. These points are of value cveo 
for the annual camps. 
~IE'11101> OP IN~PEOTfON, 
Tim pr&s!'nt met bot! of iD~p,.ction in~tituted by f.l!oer,,l ordrre, calls for tho 1,rell-
enco of the ine1,..-ctor duri11g au cutire enco.wpw.,nt o.t uU lho cletlli.ls of tbe 1olili1>r'a 
daty in camp und on tlw 8.-ld; al•o each day lo prr&l'ot lo U10 rel{imentnl com• 
manJer a eyoo1)111~ ol errors detecled, to be posted on Lbe bulletin board ~o that 
erroni may be corrode,! and avoided. 'Jhia ay9leru hnd bren found to work well 
and be of profit to lroopa in a former year. fn lhe c1u11p of tho Fourth Rel('imenL 
the daily report calll'd for Willi duly made, (a copy beinf( forwarded hrrewith) bul 
was not bulletined, or as done by o. l'l!iiment tho year before, diacu•a••d at offioen' 
achool. 1>n my invitation I was IJ?tlally ruiaiated io lhe above dutirs by Lieut.. 
Sharpe; his duties coverma- the 1111140 ground, we worked together much to n,y nd-
rnntage and antiefacLioo. Ho was alto ol>liged to fumieh to the camp comm1rnder 




wr-re ot toe eame natarc we consot1aate<t UJem into tbat maae oy myee11, many ot 
the suic1Ccalion, and o\,aervation• l,einl( maclu by tbi1 trainr-d profeB,ional ,oldier. 
1-'or thi1 reuon, if for no other, l regret to report that the 1ug1Cettions wE-re nol 
carried out, nnd the errol'll in cu,tom1 of the eemce aod the wldier'• duty in camp 
not corrt'Cted hom day to dny. The erron in drills and ceremoniea, .-erbally 
pointed oat by the army inspector aml also by the of!icer1 aod eoldien ot the bat· 
to.liou of tho Second Jof11nt-:-y, U. S . . \ ., wern corroott-d from drill to drill and the 
regim~nt ma,le marked improvement. 
ECGOlt.STIONII. 
C.:ontl'nny comm11ndcr1 ehonltl alfortl their Lieutl'nanll opportunity to drill th 
company aL &heir home 1tation1 BO at to becotue familiu with tbP givinll' of com• 
manda Gnd the bnndliu" of a body or m••n. Many Captai111 fail in tbi1 matter. 
h:itbcr l.i11ul!·111111t toho11l1l I.Jo 111.Jle to command lhe comp11ny. J.<;meraency may 
11qo1ro 1L 
Not1-commi,aionc<I office111 el1ould lll80 be given th,• full nuthority and privile1re 
of tt:.eir office. 
Glovea being a part of the umfonn 1boulcl l.ic m ed al all drills. Some oompan.ie. 
f11il lo ol.,aervo Lhie even in cam11. 
lo order to 1ec11ro more u111(i',rmil y a co11111e of in9lroct ion mil(ht well l.ie laid 
down Ly rcg1u1enl:ll command rs c.r ~neral bead•1uarlera for company eomma.nd• 
na lo tollow, e~peci.11ly in tlui two or lhrPII monlils immedilitely prtceding camp. 
I have not called olt£nlion io lhie report lo m.rny pointa of ucellence in the 
lowo Nntional Ou.ml, to tho mntk~-d impro\·emenl m tho past couple or year,, lo 
tho Iii 1th gr111\o ot th,• per11011n••l oft h,, meml.i,•r•, who llre the representative younit 
men of the various loe;1hties, nor to the ,erviCfable equipment. good drillinll and 
,,1collt-11l instrnrtion ot many companies. 1'he Stale troopa of Iowa were never in 
l,ctter condition, most of tho cre,lit being tlue to cnlhu~i11~lic a.nu hard•worlrinit 
officer1 nud ant.dhg nt men. 
Very rcsJ>f!••lfully, your ol.iedient ecrvant, 
C. D. 8.u. 
A11fata11t ln•ptctor Gt11trnl, SrcoHtl Brigad, I. N. G. 
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'1tUC"taJJHl)anll.~ 
11. l'bo,pcrooutago of attomlance of the following companlu having 
falhm oolow lift.r 11er cont, regimental commau,lurs wlll lnve1L11ate the 
cau~ and r.•1.>orl 1111mo lo tbl8 olllce. lu aooorch1nco with Uenoral Orden No. 
12, &cries 1800:: 
t:ompanl68 n nnil J,', J,'iret Reglmont. 
Company I>. Sccon,I Rcglmonl. 
lJ l. 'fl111 following changes bavo occurod during the quarter 4!Ddlng June 
80th. nwou1r the co111ml1111loned omoera of the Iowa NaLJonal <Juan!: 
ldi All,JUTA~T-C;J-:NF.HAI.':-- REPORT. LA6 
COlllHSSIONED-STAJ"F o~· CollMASUER·IN·CBIEli'. 
lsnac Weudell llreckler, Licuu•nant-Colonel and Aid-de-camp, with rank 
from June 3rd, 180:3. 
FIHS'r llEOl:llEN'r. 
.Frerlari~ H. Rozione, Captain Cowpauy D, with ro.nk from June let. 1893. 
A!bnL )1. ,foegii, First r,leutenanL Oompo.ny A, wilh rank from April 
3, 1811:J 
,101111->1 l•' TrMr, Fir.it Lieutenant Uo111pany G, with rook from April 
tCI, ttitta 
J•:itwnnl J . Ilu:wh, Second Lieutenant Company A, with rank fro1n April 
I!, IMll:l, 
Oharle~ 1!. Youn!{, Second Lieutenant Company G,, with rank from April 
10, IHDlJ, 
l!EOONO k£0I&.CENT. 
,Jolm E. Allrm, Ct<pLl\in Company l>, wlth rank from May 17, 1893, 
John Tillli•, First Liouteu:mt Co1upany C, with rank from April 11, 1898. 
l~rederlck :\1. Jom,R, First l,l!-!11 Lun1Lnt Company B, with rl\nk from May 
211, lt11/3, 
Ohurh·~ l'. ,fackson, Second Lieulcnant Company C. with rank from A1>ril 
~a. Jti!lU. 
Frn11k W. Eckcrs. Second Lieutenant Company G, with rank from June 
l:.!lh, 18113. 
TUIRD R:&GlllENT. 
frnnk M. <Jompton, First Lieutenant and Batta.lion Adjutant, with rank 
from lit.Ly 20, 1808. 
ELuory C. Worthington, Captain Company Il, with rank from Ma.yo, 1808. 
,Jiuu"B K DoTore, Captn.iu Company A, with ro.nk from May 0, 1803. 
Nort111U1 l•' Sllt~on, ]!'!rat Lieutenant Company A, with -rank from May 
ll, llil):l , 
l•rnnk W . Phillips, Sccon(t Lieutenant Company B, with rank from March 
2."I, 1Bll8. 
J·'muk W. l'h111l()R, .First Lieutenant Company H, with tank from May 
27, 18!111. 
Clmrles A. 'l'rncy, Flrtit Lieutenant Company F, with rank from June 
,\1', ,•Jtj\J\ 
AlhorL M. Groom, l:leoond Lieutenant Company A, with -rank from May 
II, HUIB. 
Em1uott 0 4 Puwcrs, Second Lleolenaot Company H, with rank from May 
27, 18ll!I, ,u 
Wllll11lll 0 , Pryor, Seconcl Lieutenant Company L, with rank .from April 
8, lll113 
01<•11r R. Patrlok, Sccowl Llr.utc1111,nt Company 0, with rank fron.1 Jiune 
12, tt!OD. 
ll'OUHTR UEOllllENT, 
lilt1lvi11 8 Sobormorb01·11. Captain anti Iusµector S. A. P., with rank from 
Juno 1, HIIIS. 
Wlllhu11 M. MoK"rohor, lt'lrst T,leuteuant a.ml Quartermaster, with rank 
frum ,lunu 1, ttlll:I. 
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Albert ,v. Bmle}, Fir,t Licutenaut and Battnliou Adjut1Ult. with mnk from 
.J ll llt! :10. 1 U,I. 
t •lzar P. lbJ?g rd, Oapt.aiu Company :F, with rank from May 10, 1803. 
JO"l'Ph A. Hilley, Cftpts111 Comp,rny II, with l'Atlk from M:1y HI, !'<!13 . 
,John II l'ntt\'f!, Unptaiu Compau;- B, with r:mk Crom ~hy ~!l. ltWS, "1 II 111 A. Kirk, First l.inntt>111\ntC0111pany L, with mnk from Al>ril 0, 1Rtl3. 
H rr-y I,, Thur Lon, rir,t Licmteun.ut Cou1pauy 11, wil Ii muk fro111 :'11,w 
I , 1 U3 
lJ l\ id M lMle, Fir;it Llouten1111t Company E. \\'lth muk from Jnuo Ii, l~Ull. 
G org L 1,.lb •1 t, ocou,t Llt111ten·\11t Oomi>.\ny II, wi~h 1•11nk l'rum l\hy 
1 I I 
A I IJnugherty, Sccon1l Lieutenant Company ]', with ruuk from Mar 
10 I l!8 
J\lhort f . Allen, Sl•eonll Lioutt>oant Company L, willi muk from April 
(l, I ,13 
F ll" I• .M. L11111lie11, Secmntl Lhmlenaut Con1p:iny G, wllh rnuk [rolU !1111y 
ll!, 1 93 
.rohn M1·Ke!\u, SPcon(.J L ieutenant Company B, with r1rnk from l\J,1w 
D. l 11,l • 
Amos G. Oar\'er, Second Lieutenant Compnuy E, with rauk from Ju110 
' 18[13 
llONORABLY lllSCJlAltG.ED·ltF.SlGN.EO. 
A pl ii 41 ll, IJ F Gt·ay. C:\plain Company II. Foutlh Regiment. 
,\prtl llh, 11 ,J. Ellt>us, CnpLa.iu Comprrny F, l!'ourtbRt•gim~nt. 
.Aptll (Ith, Am,tiu <Jarver, First Lilmteuant Couipe11y E, Fourt.11 R<'giroenl. 
Aprll 11th, W 11. Wilkinsou, Second Lieutenant Company E, 1''ourLl1 Rll)f• 
lnh:OI. 
April 13th, llt,nj . .F. Jones, Seeoud Lieutenant Cornp1L11y C, Third Rug1• 
1111'1\l. 
April 21th. Vlmrles 0. Boud, Second Lieut.enaut Compiu1yG, Fourth llOIZ'• 
im,,nt 
.\pril 2:;th, A.,\. Rodman, Ca.ptnin Compn.ny D, Sot•oncl Reglmont. 
April 26th, n. I>. f,~llysou, Captain Cornp11uy Tl. 'l'hir1\ lfogiml•n t. 
May Mt!,, l,. P . Hh1•r111ttn. C',1r,t:-1ln flomn,111\' A. T hlo·d H••Dimr11t. 
Mny ll'ilh, !frank .E. ·wetherell, First Lieutena.ut Cowpony F, l'bird Regl· 
mcut, , 
l\lny l!lth , F. M. P:n-melec, Second Lieutl:oo.ut Con!po.ny B, Second Uell'.i• 
mont. 
Atay 201 h, J. W. Soule, Second l,l(lutenaut Con1p1rny G, Seooncl Rllgl11w11t, 
lny 20th, Jnmea II. Lloyd, Captl\ia Comp1LUy D, Fil'IIL lfogim!'nt. 
Mny 24th, Tunis Q . Uecor1l11, :First Llcntrrmnt Cmupuuy C, Thlrd Hegi• 
nm 111. 
,l11110 Mh, I,. Iloilirl~llworth, Secom\ Lieul('Uant Uompany f), Secourl ll<•JJ· 
lment.. 
June Bt.h, ,vmin.m "\Y. Toy, Flr11t Lil•Ulennnl Uo1upnny G, Third Regimout. 
,Juno Hith, R. A. Nichols. Captain Cnrupriny I, First Rt•gimeut. 
,1111111 22nd, Frmll•rlc n. Uoziene, First Lieulennnt nnil B11Halio11 Adjutant, 
E-1rst Rejfimont. 
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TERllS EXPIRED. 
June 14.th, Ilenry W. Gilbert, Captain Company B, Secona Regiment. 
Jane 14.Lh, R. J. Muckle, Fir1:1L Lieutenant Compa.nv B, Secoud Regiment. 
BY COMMAND OB. GOVEBlli'QR HORAOE BOIES: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
.AdJuta11t-Gene,·al. 
GENBltAL ◊ROF!Rll l 
No. 10. f 
STATE OF IOWA. } 
AD.JUTANTGENERAL18 OFFICE, 
Des Moines, Oct. 20, 1893. 
I. The following recerd of attendance at drills during the quarter ending 
September 30, 1898, is published for tho ioformation of all concerned: 
r111s-r 11E01'Ul!>T. SECOND R.EOIMEIST. 
Oo111olld41Ld 1·rn,.rl i-u,11,at 11t General llead-
q1wrtu1 Ort,ilJtr 17111. 
Coru10Itdakd. report received a( General Head-
qua rt.en October 19tll. 
' ~-;;~ _., Q. p, ~ :, . ., "~ .!!l I:. . .; .; ,._ .. :a -= f .,~ .. ~ "8 .,:, -cf E to .,:, ""' ~ .., e .: "'" .. "'C,:, ., i:: .. ~ ., " ~B"' '0 ... ~ 8 C' ., .., ..,., .. "' ., ..,., .. s, ""' --'0 .0 .... C,'0 ~ -'&"' a 0 ,.,, ~ "' 8 ... ., 8 0 ... " ~ a g ~ il 0 e!!! a "'., 0 ~!!! 
8 .. -" ., ., 8 &l '""' QJ C,) ~ :a z <I p., :.1 z < p., 
p~:&n. o~c ' .... ~ ..... aa ... ·01:021 F.8.&B .................. ,1 ..•. .. 2if 40:6i A ... ..... 1. 48 II f? A ........ Sept. 28, 2 P. M .. 43 H 
H .... .. Oct. 3 ........... 48 :J ]0 44.10 IL.... . Oct. 2, 0 A. K .... 45 ]3 17 37.78 
(J. Oot.. 2 .••... .. 1H 24 l>l.55 0 ....... Oct. 14, 0 A. 111 ••• 4il 12 ~,t:M D ......... Oot. 4.. ..... :::. 41 0 2J 61.2'2 D ........ Oct, 2, 0 A. 11. ••• 40 4 
H •..• ... Oct. a ......... , ~:l 1a ;w 70.07 E ........ Oct, 1, 0 A, 11 .... as JO 20, 62.03 
J;', •...... Oct. ◄ ........... 46 18 !!6 r,o.t);! U' .•. ..... Oot. J.0A.M ••• 80 13 27169.Zt 
G ........ 0ot 4 . ... , . . . ao 6 I? li6 67 o....... Sept. 30, 9 A, Id •• 8') 15 21 56.'io 
Jl ....... Vuca.noy .. . .. . ... ... . .•. .. .. n., ..... Oct. 2, 0 A. }f .... 44 J3 ~,iu;: l. ........ Oot. I. .. . . .. . .. 87 7 24 04.86 I •..•••• OCL. a. 9 A. M .... 46 JI 
l< ........ !lopr. 26. .. . . ... 40 6 31 '.7,6(, R ........ ,Oct. 2. 0 A. M .... 61 7 20
1 39.t'2 
r, ........ 8t111t, 27 ... , . . • ·~ 8 2A G2.'?2 J, ........ Oct. 3, 0 A. M •..• 40 4 21l, 61\.1i2 
M ........ Va.OM'OY .. .. . . :.:.:.: · .:.:.:_ :.:.:.: :~:....:.:_ M ....... Oot. 4, 0 A. 11. ••• 41 l I 25, oo.os 
Totnl. . . . . •4M 01 2il 61.47 Total. ..... lilil 124 2781 .. 61.60 
•Ten compu.nll!ll 
THIIID Rl'!G(MCNT. I J'OURTB REGIMENT. 
O011,olldat«I rtpr»·I rutlvr11 at Gcntral Tlcad- ,CaMolidaled 1•cpart rr,af~d at Gc11eral IIeacl-
quurLtr8 October JIJ/11, quartcra OcLolJer litlt. 
l•'.S.&D ................. 4:J ........ , ..•.. l•'.8.&B .............. 48• .......... . 
A ....... Oot. 7, 6 I', M.... ,o 24 25 62li0 A ....•.. Oct. ;J,8 A.~,... M O 30 6.5.65 
fl , . ... . tlept. ~"'- I r. .... ·~ Ji :111 'iO 8:l 13 ......•. Oct. !;. 8 A. M • . 61 24 a7 'i2.(,5 
o ....... Oct. a, I 1•. ~,.... ,u 21 ~'O ff.l.18 CJ ........ 001. 2. 8 A. M... ,io 20 27 liS.70 
I> ........ Oot. ;J. I r. ll •. ,:1 I~ ~7 b"2.'.D ]) . . . . . . . Oot. a. 8 A. M... 59 24 42 7!.10 
J,J ....... Bopt.a0,8:00,ur. 41 ~ 2-J m.oo E ........ Oct. a,8A.)I ... H 6 2tl 5909 
I<' ... , • • Oot. ~. a 1•. M .. , B'I 14 ,lj 65 a1 I•'. . , . . Oct. J2. RA. 11... 43 ]2 2-! 51.lG 
0 . .. . . . . Out JU, H:!l" A. Al. 41 8 2.~1 60.~, o.. . . . . . Oct. o. 8 A, M ... 47 37 H m.6! 
11 .. .. ... Oct. 2, 11 A. Al.,. ,o 15 00 6U!2 1I ....... Oct. o. 8 A. 11 . . 45 l~ a:J 73.:J:J 
l•..... ... Oct.~. ;1 r. M,. •• liO II\ 110, 60.00 I ........ Oct. ,, 8 A. M . . 48 ]2 29 OOA2 
K ........ Oct. 7, 8:llO A. :M. 30 10 2.~ 69,411 JC ....... Oot. l, 8 A. M.. . 48 J4 ll6 ?i\.00 
L ....... Oct.!1,8::lllA.M. 48
1 
12 2tl ~.17 L •...... Oct. 4,8A.r.t .. , « H 30 tx<.18 
M ....... Mu~torud out .. :.:..:.....:..:..:..:. .:..:..:..:.1:::..:.:.: M ........ Mustered out .... . 
---~---'-Tota.I.~ ..... *MO 11>2 aos: 01.7"3 Tota.I.. .... . ~Tl 187 35c1 67.10 
•Eleven comp.i.otos. 
( 
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Jl. The perceutage of attendance of the following companil's ba.v10g 
fallen below fifty per cent, regimental commanders will iurnstigate the 
causes and report same to this oOico in a.ocordance with General O1·del's 
ti o. 1.?. series 1890: 
Company "B," First Regiment. 
Cowp .. nr ''.A," Second Regiment . 
Company "B," Sl'cond Regiment. 
Com puny '' K," Second R1:giment. 
UL The failuro of the company cowrnanders ol tho following compa-
nies, to forward reports within the prescrihecl limit of time, will be imme-
diatcl.Y investigated uy their respective regimental commaudcrs, who may, 
in their discretion. enforce Lhe provisions of paragraph II, General Orders 
No. 30, series, 1801: 
Comp11.ny C, Sc:cond Regiwent. 
Company G, Third Re,:iment. 
Coroprtny F, Fourth Regiment. 
lV. The following changes ho.ve occurred during the quarter ending 
September 80th, umong the commissioned officers of the Iowa :National 
Guarcl: 
C0lllll! ISSI0NED-FIRST REGIMENT. 
1,arsy V. Oull'y, Captain Company 1, with rnu~ from July 1, 1808 . 
George j.., Evans, First Lieutenant Company C, wit.h rank from .August 
21, 1893. 
William S. llal't, First Lienteuant Company 1. with rank fronl September 
?.a. 1sus. 
Huriy W. McCullough, Seconu Lieutenant Company C, with rank from 
August 21 , 1803. 
SECOND llEGIMEN'.l'. 
James D. Glasgow, Captain Company D, with rank from August 28, 1898. 
FrederioM. Jones, Fust Lientcnaut C:ompany B, with rank from May 26, 
1893. 
EJwal'Cl R. Hasson, Second Lieutenant Comp>1.ny B, with rank from 
Angust lt!, 1808. 
TUlflD REGIMENT. 
,John T. Ilume, Captain aacl Adjutant, July 1, 1808, with rank as Captain, 
from l•ebruary 4, 188\J. 
Aniu 13. Shaw, C11ptaiu Company K, with rauk from July 22, 1808. 
George A. Reed. First Lieutenant aurl Battaliuu Adjut.u.ut. July 18, 1808, 
with rauk a,; First Lieutenant from December 9, 1891. 
Urriu E. Illlllcall, First Lieutenant Company G. with rank from July 8 
IB~ I 
Emerson C. Peairs, Fil·st Lieutenant CorupanyK, with rank from July 22, 
1803. 
lsrt1Lc J. Stalker, Second Lieutenant Company G with rank from July 8 
1808, I • 
FOURTH REGlMENT. 
Albert W. Braley, First Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant, with rank 
from June 80, 1898. 
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Frank E. Dran, Fir~t Li<'11tt1n11nt Company A, witb rank frt1m July 16, 
181.1:J 
Winliol,I )I. Suuiug, Second Lieutenant Company A, witb rnnk from 
July Hi, 1':lll3. 
IIOl',ORABL\' DJSCUAJ!GED-ltE8lG1'"ED. 
July 1~t, John T . Jiu me. ,\" l~!!lnt Jn~p,•ctor General, First Brigade. 
,Tuly 18th, (;eorgo A. Ree,!. Quarterm•1~ter, Fir~t Bri_it1Mle. 
July /ith, i-:. S. Condor!, Fir~t Lieutenant Uompany 1\1, Third Rl'giruent. 
,1111;, ith, ,\, G. Swnrtz. First r ieut<·nnot Company A. Fourth Regiment 
,July it h, I', K JTnr,li 11g, S,•co1ul Lir11t1•nnnt Complln;r A, Fourth lkgiment. 
,July I Ith, N . G . Ilu.n1·y, Captain Company 1\1, Thini lt1•gimf'nt. 
July 18th, W , }~. llt-rrin_it. Finil I,ir•utcunnt Company J), FirRt R<'ginwnt. 
,fuly !!ilh, Cieorg•• S Mahrurn, Jlattalion Adjutnut, Third Rel,'(inwnt. 
,July 2!lth, r, 1-;, Giv,•n, First LieUlf'nnnt Compuny C, Fir,t R,·gimcot 
,July 2!1th, ,John A. HPed, ~,•roud T,ieutc·nant Company C. First R!'giment. 
Augu•t 1st, ,John K AIIPn, CaJ>lnin Company D, Second l{egim<'nl. 
s~plt•Jllb<'r :.w:h, J I,. Dick1•y, Aili-do-Camp to Commn11d1•r-ia-Chicf. 
•v. Tho following changL'S h1Lve occurred during tho qtll\rter ending Sop• 
trmhn·:10, lf-!U:J, among tho companies of the Iowa Natlonnl Guard· 
'1UST}:1mu IS. 
('u111panv 1,, Third lfogiwout, locatrd at Corning, S. 0. No. 100, dated 
,f11111 Ii, 1/lllll. 
)IU.;Tfrn~:D OGT 
('on,pnny 1\1, Thil'tl Regiment, locatccl at Greenfield, S. 0 No. 18L, dated 
July 17, 18!1:J. 
Compauy )[, Fourth Regiment, located at Marshalltown, S. 0 No. 154, 
do.tf'(I .\UC:-IIHt 30, 181111. 
VI. In 111·eorrlanco with the provision, of G. O. No. 88, series 1802, the 
namtlll of the following officers are ordered placed upon the roll of retired 
officers: 
MAJ0lt J. T, CoNNou, Second Regiment. 
Prirnte Company E. Serond Regiment, I N . G .. Vecember 7, 1878; 
scrgt•nnt, April, 1881; First Liuut11nant, August 8, 1881; Cnptaiu, October 28, 
l88'J; Mnjor, Doreml,or 15, 1888; resigned May 27, 1800. 
CAPTAIN R . A. NrcnoLS, Company I, T<'irst Rrgiment 
P1·ivnto Company K Ninth R!1gimont, l. N. G., May 16, 1878; re-enlisted 
Company I, Fourth Rf'gimont, August 8, 1881; tonrth sorgeant, Soplember 
1~. 1881; Rl'ro1ul 11Prg1•nnt, November, 1881; .first sergeant, June. 1883; First 
Li<!ulonnnt, ,July 10, tf!RO; Capt11la, :No,10mber 18, 1887; ro-elected No,em-
bor 2fl, IA!l~; l't'.~11,(lll'tl ,Ttttlll Iii, IBP3. 
n, ColUIAND OF Gov.t:1u,on HORACE BOIES: 
GEORGE GREENE, 
.dd}ulant-General. 
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Gi>.'\l::itAI, Un1>1m~. f :::,f,\'l'E OF 11>\\'A, ) 
A0JLTA1'T Gi,;NEJ!.\L't! U.Fnm:, r,. 
SUlllUEII I,. De.~ .illow,s, Ocl/J/11 r 2ll, lS!Ja , ) 
Upon recotmu, ndation of the General In~pector of Smull Arms Prnrtkc. 
tho regular vraetll.lo sea.,on for tbe current yuar is cxteud,·<l to Xon•111bt-i-
~11th. Tho licuit for filing reports is corre.'ipondiogly exteudod. 
u,· ( ·o»lu:-.1> or Goniu~on lioR.A..<'P. Rorxs. 
Gt ~p;Jl,\I, ORDll:H.S, l 
Numn:1t 18. f 
Gl-:ORGE GREENE, 
.il.c{itilant-Ucn,eral. 
ADJUTA~'T-Gt r.ER \J.'S OFFICE. 
STATE OF IOWA. }' 
Des Jlfot1ies, November 16, 18fJ:l. 
lu :1cc·,mlll.nce with tho provisions of G. O. No. 3~, series of 18!12, it i" here-
by or,lcr,••l that the name of the following omcer bl' plneetl upon the Holl of 
ltetir('(I Ollicer--1 with thooOicial re,~ort.l. of mililary 1111rvice a'I pubJi.,hNJ hf'low: 
~fA.lntt J A ,ri,;" G Dot'tJ.HERTY, ,qeco1vl Rrgimc ,,,. 
1'.-iv•1to State Unin.•r,-ity lhttalio 1, s, p1ernbe1· ~-i, 1873; Third Corpornl 
April Ir., 1875; SccPnd ScrgerLnt January 1, 18i0; Serond Lieut<•oanl 
Odoht·r I. 1870; Fir,.,t LiMtennnt 8eptnnher 22. 1877; Cnplaln Com• 
1••111y U, ~cptemher 11-1. l"-i~ Prin1te Company C. Ninth R!',:timent, I. N. 
<: , J 1111 1 :!,;, lb70; A<ljn1,11 l Sct·ond liej?i1U1•11t Sepl<'mber 2:l, 1881; Major 
April I:!. 1883; RcMignell Noveml>er 2, 1880. 
lh ('O~DI.\~D 01' GCJ\'EHl'IOH hORACF. BOIES: 
(:t;NERAL0UDEllS l 




STATE OF IOWA, } 
D1:s MOINES, Decemoe1· 23, 1803. 
I. Colonel Parker W. :,\fcManu!'I, Commnndinl{ Scrond Regimenl, 111t1·ing 
tc111ltm•,l hls rcsiJ!'Olllion. the ,-ame is herclty ncceptctl to t:,ke effect upon 
tho election and 111mliticlltiun of his succes.~or. 
JI. I II recognition of tho long period of highly 111eritol'io11s sel'Vi<•e 1w1·-
forme1l IJy the ahovo na111e1l otlkut·, It i, h •rnby orilerud that 11po11 n,tire-
uwat from actirn ~orl'icc his uamo hr. r1·1·orded upon thu Rnll of ltctired 
Olliccrs, in nr.cordance with Lhe }fflll'iHinnH of (ierwml Ol'dl'rM No. a~. 1811.!, 
with the otlicial rerord of hi,i militilrJ ~eni,·o as puhli~hed bolow. 
Fir1<t lientennnt C'ompany •· li," Twl'nty-i;e,·,rnth Mas~arhnselt,; lnfao• 
try, Octohcr 16, 180(; adjultrnt, Apl'il, 1864; captuio, ,June 4, ll:IIJI; mu~tered 
out FelHuary 11, 1805; first lieuu,nant Company ·• H," Second H1•gimeut, 
Jowa S11tion11l Guard, May 19, 18t!l; captain, April 11, 1882; lieutenant-col• 
<Jnel, April 12, l!:88; colonel, October 20, 11:!85; re-eluded, Oc~ober :?O, 18UO; 
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resigned for rc-org:uiizaliou, April 18, 1892; re-elected colonel, April 30, 
1892; resigned, l>ecl.'mbcr 23, 1893. 
lJ I. To fill the ensuing vacaucy au election is hereby ordered in accord-
ance with Section 11>, of the Military Code for 
COLONEL, SECOND REG[MENT. 
Company commanders will promulgale orders for such election in accord-
ance with pro\'isious of the la\V, directing that it be held Friday, January 5, 
18!J4. 





A DJUTAN'l'-O KNERAL 's OFFICE, 
STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
DRs MDINKB, O1:c. 30, 1893. 
l. On account of expiration of term of service tbe following namecl staff officers 
of the Commnnd~r in-chi~f are hereby honorably discbargPd from the service of 
the State, to tnkr cll'ect January 11, 1894, or ne soon thereafter as their successors 
11rr ?Jomi1mle1l nnd qualified: 
.Mujor-Ot•nPral George Greene, ('edar Rapids, Adjutnnl.-General. 
Brigadi!)r 0PnPra1 JnmeR Rush Lincoln, A mes, Inspector-General. 
llrignd1er-Genernl l\L M. Mnrsbn\l, Des Moinee, Commissary-General. 
Brigadier-Geueinl Frederick ll. Little, Muscatine, Surgeon-General. 
Drig11dicr-Gencr11I W. 11. C. Jaques, Ottumwa, Jmlge-Advocate-General. 
Colonel Thomas F. Cooke, Algona, General Inspector Sml\11 Arms Practice. 
Lieutennnl-Colonel JI. ll.•Canlield, Boone, Chief of Engineers and Chief Signal 
Olticer. 
Lieutenant-Colonel L. M. llartin, Des Moines, Aid-de-Camp. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Hiram NNII, Sibley, Aid-de-Camp. 
Lieutenant-Colonel \V. W. Dod11:e, 13urlingl-On, Aid-de-Camp. 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. llcConlogue, 1'!11.son City, Aid-de-Camp. 
I,1,iutenllnt-C11lonel l'. S. W1u1d, Rndclilfo, Aid-de-Camp. 
Lieubmllnt•t'olonel H. I,, Getz, J\far~halllown, A id-de-Camp. 
Lieutenant-Colonel N. W. Mcivor, Gedar Rapids. Aid-de-Camp. 
Lientennnt-Colonel J. 8. Wylie, Uavenport, Aid-de-Ca.mp. 
l,ieutennn~Colonel J.B. Dougherty, ;\I uscatine, Aid de-Camp. 
l,ieutl>nanl•Colonel Patrick Brennan, Creston, !\id-de-Camp. 
Liet1tenant-Colonel C. It. Holter, Logl\n, Aid-de-Camp. 
Lieutenant-ColonPI Cato Sell~, Vinton, Aid-de-Cump. 
Lit>utcn,1nt-Colonel ,l. P. l)on11bue, Davenport, Aid-de-Camp. 
l,hmtennnt-Colonel J. G. Palmer, Rockwell City, Aid-de-Camp. 
Lieut.•nnnt,-Colouel J.M. Alexander, Sidney, Aid-de-Camp. 
l,ieutenant-Uolo11el B. a. O'l\leara, Cedar Rapids, Aid-de-Camp. 
L1eutennnt-Colonel I. \V. Breckler, Storm Lake, Aid-de-Camp. 
I 
I 
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II. In accepting the resignations of the officers of his staff, the CommanJer-
in-Chief desires to express his regard for them )'t'rsona.lly and his high apprecia-
tion of their prompt and courteous performance of dul;y. 
III. In relmquishing command of the National Guard he clesires to commend 
tbe officers and men for continued improvement and for conscientious performance 
of duty, tendermg grateful thanks for many courtesies. 
DY COMllAND OF Go,·.&HNOR HORACE 80111s. 
GEORGE GREENE, 
Adj11ta11l•Gt11eral. 
GENRJUL O.B0ERS ( 
NO)IBEH 1. f 
WIIOL"E Nu~rnEu S.&mEs 1893, 20. 
STATE 01'' TOWA, } 
ADJOTANT·GENF.ltAJ}B OFFICE, 
D.ss MotNES, Jan. 10, 1894. 
I. The following details are hereby ordered for eRcort duty on the ocCll.Bion 0£ 
tbe inaugural ceremonies, Thursday, January I Ith: 
Company" H. '' Tbird Reiriment, Captain K C. Worthington, Commanding. 
Comp,,ny "A.,'' Third Regiment, Ct1ptain J. E. Devore, Commanding. 
II. ~lajor John C. Loper will have command of the escort and Lieutenant Geo. 
A. Recd will act as Adjutant. 
llf. l\fajor J. T. Davidson, Assistant Inspector General , First Brigade, is 
detailed ror special duty as acllng Acting Assistant QanrtermaslPr General for the-
above ceremonies. 
Bv C0)1MAND O~' GOVERNOR HoiucE Borns: 
GEORGE GREF.NE, 
Adjuta11t-Gmernl. 
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STATE or IOWA, } 
ExECU'l'IYE DEPARTMENT. 
Dss i\Joo,E~, .July 19, 189:3. 
B•! !lie Gorenior. 
!\. PROCLAl1ATION. 
I regret to announce lo tbe people of Jowa the death of their former governor, 
Wm. :M. Stone, who clird at his home in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, on the 18th 
inst., and whoRe remains will be interred with appropriate funeral ceremonies at 
hie old homo in Knoxville, lowa, on the 21st of this month. 
Governor Stone wa~ fir~t elected lo the office of chief magistrate of Iowa in the 
fall of 1863, and held the same from 1864 to 1867, both inclusive, discharging its 
various duties with credit to himself a,nd the honor of the State. As an aplJropri-
ate mark of respect to bis memory it is recommended that ill fla~s on the public 
butlc.lina-s of this State be displayed at half mast until after the funeral and on the 
day thereof, to-wit: the 2let day of July, this office be closed. 
In testimony whereof, I have herewith set my hand and caused to be affixed 
the a-rea.t sen I of the State of Iowa. Done at Des Moines this 19th day of July, 1893. 
(Sil(ned) HORACE Borns. 
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SEHYJCE OF COM.MANDER-IN-CHIEF A.ND STAF:F. 
l!ll!E~. IIOR.ll!J:. Go\l·ruor Rllll Cn1111no11d~r-l11-C'hlc!. Juaui:ural~d !el>. ~. IS1l<l, re-ln11uizu-
ffllt•,I J .. n. l!O, 1/f.l•!. 
GUl·!J:~ E, UEOJ<C,F:, Mn)· I, 1890, .1dj111a11t Go1wral, 
Prt. ~nrp. -..ttrf!l. tlr-.t -.t, rJ,tl.• ~rrit .. mnj. 1tdJt. eapl 1 ~hn.llu(·k cad••t corp~ , Poribault, ?\tluu., 
11>7J-ill ; pn. co. I'. I r,•irl. I. 1'. G. Jul). 7f: I II. RUfl. 3, 78: 111u,t. o ut sc11t. I, PO: tlYl, co. 
l' J r•·!!I. llO\". I , tc,q: c11pt. nuv. 17, S:,: re--,lrctcd nov. 23,68: col. I r,·l(L. lice. :?6, !Ill: ad].· 
1wn. ma~ I. (,0, ri•-11ppoi11tpd j11n. ~I. lhll'J. 
1,1:S(' llL:--, ,1 \ME~ Rl' Rll, ,\pril ~. 11!92: lus1wotor·Gl'll~rt.t. 
s •nc•I durms: Plllir~ pt•ri<_)(} of war or r1•l,1•Jllou: capt. co. F, 3 rea:t. r. N, G. ms~· ~, 70: re-
,,1<-ct••J julJ 19, 70: major 8 rei:t. ol'pl. 20, 79: II. col. July I, l!O; r~sli:u••d oet. 26, 81; capl. 
,•o .. \ I r,•i.,I. ocl. 7, 82; rrslflu!'d mo) 29. SI: cnpt. co. 0, I rei,:t. may 211, SI: II. col. and 
11 ii. c, jlln. ~'9, 90: chit;! or <'Ill!, 11.11<I cbler slg. oOlcer, m11y 11 !10: lo~p~ctor ~•oeml 
ttprll 211, 18!':!. 
M,1 RSII.\ LL, M l;JlRA Y M., Mn) I, 18!l0; Commi~Fnry-G1·11t•rnl. 
l'n,n, uf •ulJ. I brli::. '""~ 30, 8:!; com.-gen. nrny I, 90; re-appointed nprll 211, 1~2. 
Ll'l'l'l,F, l·'R1-:0LRICJK II,. May I, 1890; Surg,•oo-Geuernl. 
Sur~. 2 reKL, mn) U, 88; suri;t.-l(en. nrny I. 00; rt•·&(>polnled nprll 29, ll".?. 
J ,\QUJ:S, II. H, CJ •• ~ru~- I, 1890; Jutli:-e Advocole-Genural. 
Pvt. co. l), 19 Jo. lnr. 11uit. 18, 02: rnmpal[ln i1 issourl and Ark., 62; battle or Prairie Grom 
.\rl.:. dPc. fl, G~: rnid on J,1. Smltll, dee. Cl!: slPi;tC of Vicksbur[l, 63; Yn1.oo City anJ 
,lt1ck•on, 03: 2 It. 60 U. S. C. 'l'. mob, OJ; c:1.11t. U. S. C. T. npr. 6-J: Helcoa, 
Uuvnll"s llluff nnd f,ittle Rook on >lnff duty, 6,1; capt. co. G, 6 rei:tt. J N. O. jau. 26, 76; 
111ttjor, o.u)C, Ht 71; Utut. col. n.ug. 21, 18; ftlRi~ncd aug, 21, 79; Jul.lg:t! advocate-gcu., UlRy, 
lllllO; r,•-111,polnletl opril 29, 18ll2. 
COOKE, TIIOMAS F ... luly· 28, ISll'J. Gt•nernl [uspe<'lor or Small ,\rm~ Pracuc ... 
Capt. co. I-', 6 rclll. f. ::S. G., July ~. 80; 11.clln~ lnbpector S. A. P. 2 brl[l,, 90; gen. lusp. S. A 
P. July l?S, 92. 
CA:--1,•1 J•:T,l>, If ,IRRY II., Sept. 21. 1892. Chief c.f P.1igi11.-er" lllld Chld Sl111u1.I Officer. 
Pn. co. A. 3 f('l{l. I. N. G., mny 27, 76; corp. d~i~., 78; Jsergt. julJ, 'ill; 2 lt. co. A, J rcgt., junr 
17,116; 1 ll. Jul) 28, 81; •l11nnl oJT. 2 brl~ .• Jun•• zr, IIO: chlt•r or 1•11g. aod chief sig. olT. 
si•pt. 21, 92. 
.di<u-dt-Cump-Ra11k, Lieultnaut-Colo11.i. 
~I.\ R1'1X, L. M., April H, 1800. 
Pvt. co. II, 5 rt•11t. J. N. 0., 76; 2 II. o.prll -1, 78; rc~lgned sept. 29. 79; It. col. nntl s. d. c. april 
14. 00: rr•-appolnled aprll 29, 9-2. 
!-iEILL, TirRAM. May 1, 1800. 
!ryt_ co. A, 4 Minn. volA., aug. SO, 63; mustered out June 12, 65; It. col. and a. d. c. may 1, 90; 
r,•-a.ppoloted aprll 29, 92. 
DODGE. W. W., June 14, 1800. 
Ll,-col. and a. d, c. June 14, 90; re-appointed o.prll 29, 112. 
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:\lcCONLOGUI•:. J. II., June 14, 1890. 
Pvt. co. A, G r,•it. I. N. G., nov., 83; t 11. !Pb, 21. 87; It. col. and a.. d. c. Juno I I, 90; rc•a.p-
Jl"lntcd 11prll ::II, 9t. 
W.\l'D T. S, June 11, 11190. 
Mn • ~~ r(•1tt'. :-.. G. s., N. y ., d~c. :i, 78; It, col. sept. 29, 79: col. aprll 28, 80; must, ou~ nov. 
JO, Sd; It. col. and n. d. c. rnay 14, 89; rP.•l\ppoiuted June 14, 00; re-appolnt«u uprll 29, II'.!. 
'lcl\OR, ;,. WILLl.\~IS, Jun11 II, 1890, 
· l,L. col, 1Lud a . cl. e. June 14, 90; r<'•nppolnLed BJ)rll 29. ll'l; act. ndjt, gc-n. from nov. 19, O'Z, lo 
uprll 10, 03, 
GETZ, II. L., .11101• 11, 1890. 11 '!9 I):> 
.\~•t. •ur1o:. 1 r,·~t. I. N. G., June 12, 81; ll. col. anti a. d. c. June 14, 00; r••appolnted apr ~ , ~ 
WYl,IF:, ,JOSEPH S., ./uoo 14, 1890. 
9 
-04· It I 
"'"llcnl nud qu1Lrl,mnnslnH Jept., u. S. •crvlce, 61; pvt.~ regl, Tenn. guards, 62 , .-co. 
· ancl n. d. c. June JI, 90; r•·•appointed april 29, 1892. 
UOUOIIER'l'Y •. JOUN n, .Jun~ I I, 1800. 
Lt,.,,ol. ,.0 J "· d. c. nov. 2'2, Sil; re-Rppoluted may 10, 88: re-nppolnlcd June 14, 00; re-appointed 
aprll 211, 189'l, 
HRt•:NNAN, P.\'l'RICK,.Junu U, 1800. 
u. s. ordnflnc~ departmPnl, \\'a.tertowo, MR••·• 62; ll.-col. and a. cl, c. June 14, 90; 
r••-llppoluled 11prll 211, 1ti. 
HOl.'l'ER, C. R., Juno ll, 1800. 
J,L,-col. nnd n, d. o. juno 14, 00; rM1p110lnted 11pril 29, 9Z, 
SBl,1,S, C,\ 'J'O, ,lune 25, 1800. 
U.-col. and n. ti. n, Jun•• 25, 00; re-appointed aprll 29, 0-2. 
l'Al,\11-:R, JOS!,Pfl o., \larch 18, 181)2, 
DON \lllJI,;, .,,urns P., Mnrch ·~- 189'J, 
Lt.:col. auJ "· J, c. nov, 9, 8'2; ter,n expired Jn.n, 14, 86; ro·1L1>poluted march 18, 92. 
ALEX.\.:NJ.)l>R, J.l~IES 11., April I, 1892. . 
rn bntllei M•i;(•• or Yorktown, Vl\., Wllllamsburg, Va., Fair Oaks and Scvon Pme,, Va., 
wven ,11\y,• bnUlc in rronL of Richmond, Va,. lllackw .. tN, Ve.,, Kingston aud Goldsboro 
!ii, (J.; 2 It. 00, Jl, 103 1'1>. tur., uov. ll, 61; 1: It. co. D, 57 Pa, Inf. July 6, 63; lt.-col. and 
n. d c. "prll I, 9~. 
O')lt-:.\R.'., Ul•:SJ ,Ufl~ II., Aprll I, 1892, 
•r"o )'''"" C'levudoo ooil•'llC, :SorLhamptoo, Bo{(,; 4 yeors wltb 16th WorcesturRblre Rifle· 
own, t,nl(l"nd; 2 }clLr• In Food-du-lac gunrds, Wis. Nol. Guard; lt.-eol. uod a. d, c. 
aprll 1, 92. 
IIRIWKLl•:R, JS.\,\O W,, .Tun" I, 1803. 
Nino )·rard lu )llchlgl\o SI.ale Tr<>opa, 1883 to 93; corp. co, C, 3 lnf, oct. 10, 86; q, 10, sergt. co 
o, Jun~ 28, llS; z Jt, co. C, oct. 7, 00; ca.pt, and asst. q, m. gen, mch, 9'2, mc111bn• of gov 
,talf, ,11uh,; II. col, 0011 a. ,I. c. June I, 93. 
1803.J A.PPENDJX. 
BRIGADIER GENERALS AND STAFF. 
Fir,/ Brigad~. 
\\ RIGll1', IT. II .. Urigadler-Generul, Sept. 3, 1885. 
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Ptt, cc,, DO la, Inf. july 17,61; rc-cnll,led jnn. I, &t; 10u~t. out July 21,6.~. ns I scrut; entered 
l. :N. G. dee. 7, 78; 1 sergt. co. 1,: 5 rcgt.; 2 IL. co. R 2 regt. march II, SO; capt. aprll 15, 81; 
cnl. July :!G. 81; brig,-gcn. sept. 3, 85; re-1!1cclcd s,•pt. 3, 00. 
fRl-:~CU, OEO. W., Assistant Adjutaul-Gcncml, July 6, 1P82. 
n. d. c, 1 hrlg. july I, 81; ll, col. a, u. g. I brig. July 6, 82; re-appointed Nov. 23, Ba. 
l'RIF:STLEY, JAMES T., Surgeon, Nov. 23 1885. 
~lujur nnd ,urgeon 3 regt. sept. 19, 81; surKeon I brlti, nov. 23, 85. 
DA \'I Ol:iO:N, JOSEPH T., Asal•ta.nt Ios1,cetor Gonoml, Nov. 10, 1803. 
Pl'I. t,O. (.; 9 t<•gt. juoc, 78; corp, July, 78; sergL. t.leo,, 78; ca.pl. und q, 10. 1 brig. July 8,118; 
major and lnsp, s, "· p. l l,rlg. oug. ll'2, 9'.?; nss'L lnsp. gen. uov. JO, 93. 
GO•JllllELL, W. H., ,Tudge-Ad\'OC&te, Juno 19, 1800, 
Pvt. uo. lJ ! r ... inf, may 18, 61; dlscb. nug. 21, 61; pvt, co. B 15 Ia. lnr. ja.n. 31, 62; prom. to t 
It, co. F ,ept. 14, 62; prom. cnpt co. U juue 12, 65; brevet major U.S. vols.; mu1,t, out 
July 21, 65; judge ndvocl\tc 1 brig, juu~ 19. 90. 
L\'\I.\N, PRANK E. ,Ta., EnglMer and Signal Offl<X'r, Au~u~t 23, 1892, 
P,·t. co. II 3 regl, I. N. 0. July 8, 89; sergl, aug., 89; 'I· m. sergt., 00; 1 •crgt., 91; •orgt. mlLJ. 
I bat. 3 rc•J!l. june, P2; eug. 110d •ig. oil'. I brl11:. aug. 23, 9'.l. 
G.\RLOCK, CHARLES P., Inspector Small Arms Pr1,cUce, Nov. 10, 1893. 
Pvl. co. C, 9 regt. l. N. G,, juM 18, 78; re,-en, Juno 18, 81; 3 sergl. mob. 8, 8,4; •~rgt. mnj. 2 
r1•1,:l. nng. t~. 84i J It. may 20, 80; capt. Ja.n. 25, 87; re-oJt•cted ju.o. :!.~, 92; ioSJ>. i-;. a. p, 1 
brig, no,•, 10, 93. 
ELLYSON, GIDEON D., QutLttermastcr, July 14, 1893. 
1 lt. ••o, II, :I r,•J!L. I. N, 0. July 15, 89; capl feb. 26, 9:!; roijlgned aprll 26, 93; q. rn, I brig, July 
14, 03. 
\\'RIGHT, nr-NRY c., ,\ld-de-c .. 111p, July 26, 1892. 
l'l'L. co, ls,:? rel!L., I It. nnd n. d. o. I brig. July 20, 92. 
10:,,tuLF., JOHN M., Aid-de-ca.mp, s,•plcmber 20, 189'.!. 
l'vt. C<>. C, ~ r,•~t. L N. G,, no,·, 14, 82; corr,.: I ll. aud a. d, c. J brig, sept. 20, '92, 
Secc>11<l B1'i(Ja<lt. 
D.\ \'ll:i, IV. L., Brlga.d1n-Genernl, Nov. 23. l&l9. 
Corp. co. JI, 3o Ia. iol, aug, 7, 62; 2 lt. oct. 7, 61; capt. co. ll 50 U. S, C, T.; must. out JILra, 
31, 00; prlv. eo. C, I reel, I. N. G. July 6, 77; 2 It. mi,rch 15, 79: capt. 111•1y 1, 80: It, col. 
nov. 19, 81; <:ol. I rogl, oet. 20, 85; brig. 11:00.:? l,rlg. nQV. 23, 89, 
W EE!i:S, GEORG g W., Assistant Adjulant-Genrrnl, Sept. 28, 188;'j, 
Corp. I rei::t. U. S, lo'usileera nov. 26, OJ; mu•Lercd outJ11u. 28, 62; re-enlisted &UJ!, 1 t, 62, 119 
pvt. co. D, 12t Ills. lttl., and ,ll'!nchcd in n. g, o. UI a.. c.; ~ngt. moj. 00 U.S. ool. vol. lnl, 
Jan. 22, IU; I lL, 51 U.S. col. Inf. Jan. o, Oa; brig. q, m. fcb, 7, 65: actrn~ "· 11. K, may 18, 
05; P'>Sl ndJt. Port TTudson, r.. .... scpl. 12, 05; mu~L. out juno, 66; brt•v<•t onpl, for ser-
Tlc,•s ,,t Fort :Slab.ely aud Mc,blle, Ala.: I It. nod a<IJ. I rrgi. l. N. O, July o, 81; a. a. g, 2 
brig, sepl. 28, 85. 
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GAULF., W. II, ll., SurllCOD, .)&n. 12, 18870 rPgl I X G aprll i, 8-1; •urg. 2 l>ri~. jnn. 12, 87; 
2 It. co. K, 11 Pa. vol. aprll, 61; ,url(. . , • , • 
rc·AP[)<)lnU,d aug, 2'!, O'J. 
L rvi,ct.or GPnero 1, Au>f. 22, 189"..?. 
UA M CLll<'FORU I)• A•sl,Lanl n•..- 77• ,11• -,,· p,·t oo .. \,4 reJ?l. l. X. G. ju11<• ~. ' · K 4 •t,(t 76· corJ). , "· ' · 
Pvt. Uubuqu~ c1,dets co. ' r, .. . • . r I> 19 90· ,nil.'""· Juno 11, 00; n,sl. lu,p. llen. 
85; 2 It. oc•. 16, s:,; 1 ll. uov. 9, 87' capl. e . ' ' 
~ br11t, •u~. 2'2, ~.?. 
,., 18\12 
Cr L'L \XO TON AS ll. ,Jud~••-.\dvoctLtu, .\ul(. -, • --'r~ , ; 1 • o. I • f)·) ~) 
Jud11:•••ndvoc"te 2 brl,,;. I. X. G., aug .•• , •. 
S II Arms Practice, Jo.n. 30, 18113. 
KF,X WOR'l'IIV, 8"l'F.:t:L1,:, Jnspeclor. m1> v 6 tl2· wd lo •Ide slll(ht, mo., 16, G3, Champion 
l'vt. l'o. I~ 10 fa. In!. 11111: . 2:1, UI; corpl. no ' 'e'I.' mu~t oul aul(. lo, 05; capt. co. E 3 refl:t, r. 
IIIII• Ml••.: ,,.,kl Ji,n. I, 61: I It. )no. I. , · 
93 "!'-. c: July 20, 88; mn)or and lll•I•• "· "• p. 2 brig. )nu. 30, . 
11AYDF:N, C. D., Qu11rti1rmuter, Aul(. 2'l, 1~2. ,., C""t. uov. 0, 87; ce>pl. ,111d oommls,nry 
\ ., r "'l I X O June 211, 81,; I It. oct, 15, 8!,. ..,, Pvt, co. , " ' -. · • " · · ifJ,,) 9:) 
1,.n, :?9, OO; C>.Lpt. and q. m. 2 brll(, aug. -· -· 
. • CTI \RI r.;; S C'omn1l.-ary or Sub,l•ll'nCt', Aug. 2'J, 18il!?. d cnm. nr ,ul>. 2 
GOOD\\ l'.I..' 1' ,:· G. ·•u;v 26 s;; com. ~Hgt. 1 r<•gt. June I, 88; cnpl. ,-u 
Pvt t~. c,. 1 rP1,Ct. • ·". , , , 
Ur\~. AUK, !?'l, 9'.?. 
JIUHll \RO, l-:UOF:NP. S., Aid-tl1!•C111np, Jon. ,29, 1800. OO 
2 lt. co. G 1 r,•l(t, I. N. a. DOY. 26, 87: II, d, 0. ~ brll(. jnn. 211, . 
ROCK I \'(l-'S ll Jt< Ahl-de-Camp, .Jou. 211, 1890. RO'fll • • · •· " ., 29 90 
l'vt co. C 1'r,g1. I. N. G. nov '86: "· d, o. ~ brl1.t, Jan. ' • 
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SERVICE AND LINEAL RANK OF REGIMENTAL 
OFFIUERS. 
Colontl,. 
1, McM.\:,(US, P, W., Oct. 20, 1685, 2d Rc11hoe11l, 
111. ~'7 """'· tor. oct. 16, 61: cn,,t. Juno 4, 0-1: must. out r,•b. 11, 65; Jt. co. ll 2 r,•g. I. X. G. 
,..,... JV, HI: copt. aprll 11, !l'J: It, col. nprll IZ, 83: cul 2 regt. oct. 20, Sf>; r~•elecled oct. 
~, 00; re,.,l~rwd nprll 181 9".:? tor reorgaui1:1~tion; re .. clPCtf>cl col. 2 n•~t. a.pril 30. fr..?. 
2, l'OS'l'Im, C IUS. K, )Jny I, 1800. 4th Regiment. 
:,,.-rn·d Un• J••ur, In cos. ~' nnd JI 1 reg. Mich. slat,• troop• lnr., promotPd lo carpi. nnd si•rl(l.; 
ravt. co. rt 3 "'ll, 1. N. G. jun•• 22, 81; i;eu. lo•.~-a, p. mny 1. 00: col. Hh reg. aprll 30, 92, 
3 ~L\HIN, T•'RA:S K W., March 17, 1891. 
1'1 t. ,·o. C 2 regl, J. X. O. 78; corp. 81: capt, co. E 1 reg I. BUI!, 4, 87; It. col. I re!(l. dt•c. 18, 00; 
col, marcb 17, 91: re•. aprll 18, o-i ror n•or..:unlzl\llon; ru-electt•d col. I r,•p;I. nprU 30, 92, 
4. ,\IOU:-i1', CllARLF.:$ V., July 3, J81ll, SJ Regiment. 
1•11. col) 8 tor, •"Pl, 16, 61; corp, a1>rll, 63: re,eu. Jan. I, 64: 1,1•r~t. nov. 3, 05; dlwch. tLprll 20, 
66; CI\Vt, \'lnton zouaves aug. 12. 71; II. col. l rei<:t, L 8. O. r,•b. 28, 76; col. I rcgt. I. S. G. 
al'rll !!3, 77; maj.-,.-,;cn. J. X, G. muy 16, 78; cnpl. Juno 2t, 82; promoll•d to col. July S, 91; 
n·,li:ned a1•rll 18, 92 ror orlo(anlz,\llon: re-elecled col. 3 rel(I, aprtl 30, ·92 
Lltul mant-Colon.,la. 
1. SW \L~I, ALB8R'l' \\'., ,Je>ounr_r 24, 1887, :Id Ueitlmot•t. 
1'1·L. c<>. D 33 Jown h,r. oov. O, 63: tr~. 10 co. lJ 34 inr. July 12. OS; must. ou, nug. 15, 6.~; m&j. 
3 re!(t. I. N. G. nug. 28, ll6; It. col. )11u. 2J, Irr: resigned ,.p,1118, 11'2, ror re-organl1.1vlon; 
r,•-eleotcd It. col. S regt. nprll 80, P2. 
2. Gl'E~T. ,]A 'I "8 A., October 20, 1888, 2d RPl(lment. 
l'vt. oo. C 160 N. Y. vol. auf?. 29, 62; wound,•d scvnely In battle e.t Opequan; promnt1•d to 
cnrpl., •••r11t. and ord. •er1<l.; I!. June, 6,~; must. oul oov., 65; CI\Pl, co 112 ref!l. r. N. G. 
si•pt. 15. St: u111j. nov. 24, M: It. col. oot. 20, 88; rosl1111ed uprll 18, 92, (or roorg1rnlznt1011; 
r,• ••lecte,I It, col. 2 regl. n1,rll 30, 92. 
3, Fl'LL~~R, 11.\RVRY R., April 30, 1802, ltil Re11:lment. 
l,ul1,t1•d l11 co. r,• 60 Ula. lnr. mnJ, O:?; dl•ch1trg,,d oct., 62; enJl,tNI In en. J 28 111.,, Int.; dls-
1•l111r~•d mnr., 66: pvt. un. F 4 res:!. r. N. 0. oug., 1!3: promoted to corp]. and sergl.; 2 It, 
ocl. 30, ~ti, I 11. July 9, 87: capt. dee. 7, 89: It. col. I rc~t. 1tprll 30, 9:!, 
t, Rl'LE, J,urns, A prll 30, 1802, 4th R••~lm,·nl. 
I>rlv<'r or ordnance train 2 division of frontier '1u. and A.rk., rrom nov., 63, l~ may, 6-1; 
~Njll co, A 6 rcgl. I. N. G. july, 78; 2 ll. )JOY. 9, 78: cnpl. July 16, 84; maJ. 8epl. 21, 91; It. 
col. ◄ re11t. aprll 30, 11'2. 
Ma)orR. 
I. PRIMF., ,JOHN R., May 7, 188-1, 4th Regimeul. 
Pl'l. co. K 27 la. inf. fcb. 15, 64: dlsclmri:ed from co K 12 fo, lof. Jan. 20, 60: 11vt. co. 13 6 
r<'gt. I. N. G. aprll 18, 78; 2 It. may 6, 78; I It. sept, 12, 78; CILpt. July 28, 80; maJ. aud 
n.-t. in•p.-gen. mi.y 7, 8!; resigned aug, 21, 85; re-appointed aept. 28, 8,~; mllJ. 4 rcl(t. 
aprll 30,112. 
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2. RIX, JOHN, ,lune D, 1800, 2d R•g,ment. . J X 
l>nl. 4 Mkblsrsn CllY. aug. 16, 62: 2 lt. )811. 29. 63; IDUHI. out July I, 65, pVl. co. F 2 re11t. , , · 
o. march 6, Ii/; ndJ. 2 r~gt. June 18, 87: maJ. June 9, 90. 
3. Dows. WJl,t..lAM 0., o,•c. 21, 18111, l•t R,•gltnCnl. I N O l g &1· l ~ergt. au11. 4, St; 2 It. Jlour year• !ihattucJ. School: pvt. co. C I ref(I. . . • an. , , 
aprll o, 85; I It. Jlln. 18, 86; ndj. Jan. 6, 90; maJ. dee. 21, 91. 
4 1,0Plm. JOHN c .. Jlln. 23, 18112. 3d ReRiment. 
~apl. co, IJ 3 r•gt. J. N. G. July 16, 89; DlR). 3 regt. Jan, 23, 92. 
5 JACKSON, UOl.'Gt..AS V,. April 80, 18112, 2d Regiment: 
j,,
1
• co. Cll ,.,111. auic.16, 711; 1 corp.; trnn•. to2 r<>gl.; 2 lt. may 20, 86; 111. Jan. 25, 87; r•••· 
July 1B, 91; m•J. 2 n•l(t. a11rll 30, 9-l. 
Capt, oo. O t rt>l!l, !. N. G. July, I, 90; ma.J. 1 rPgl. o.prll 30, 92. 
O OAINF.S, Rlt:11,\ RU .l., April 30, 189'l. 3d Regiment. 
Pvt, co. 0 8 relt't. Jan. 26. 82; ,en•ed 88 corpl. nod •ergt. and It; capt. jnn. 13, 88; ma). 3 regt . 
eprll 80, 92. 
7. i,:VANS, \\'It.LIA)! U.,Apr!I00,18112,Sd Regiment. . 
Pvt. co, l{ 
6 
rPjlt. t. N. O. July Bl, 78; I corp. may I, 80; 2 ll. Joly 9, 87, l ll. July 18, 90; <1. rn· 
r, regt. oct. 19, 01; major 3 regt. aprll 30, 92. 
8 t..AM DER'!' l't..l,IO'l'T E., April 30, 1892, 2d R•glmeut. 
Pvt, co. u 3 r••~L.' l. N. o. July 15, 88; ca.pt. march 8, 89; mnj. 2 r ~gt. aprll 80. 9"2. 
9. Mo HIRN J~Y, J01.1'1, April 30. 1892, ht Reglmenl, 
10 rtUMPURJ•:Y, Wit.LIAM Jl., .June 4. 1802, 4th Rc~huenl, 
Pvt., • .,. 
11 3 
re~t. June 22, 87; sorgt, "V•II 23, 8':!: del1>1led t seriit. jnn. l!l, 89; Lrans. to 6 regt, 
89, 2 IL. dee. so, 89; cnpt. Juno 2. 90; trans. to 4Lh regt. Q2; major June 4, 9-l. 
JI DROWN OLEN?> AU1£11•l 20, !Sin, ISL Regiment. 
f'vl. co. A 1th rnKt, 1'. N. G, Jun" '.'!7, So; oorp, oct. 13, 85; sergt. July 20, 86; 2 It. July 18. 88; 
1 
lt. reb., 1u, QO; o.dJt. 4 rej£t. July Ii, 00; bat. adJt. 1 reg!. o.prll 30,112; m~Jor I regt. aug. 
20,112. 
12 DAKBR, Lt:'l'rl~~R I~ .• I''ehu1>ry ◄, 1893, 4th Rc~lment, 
Pvt. co. II I re1£L, July 16, 89; 2 It, July 19, 81); 1 It. march 22, 90; capt. dee. 29, 90: major t 
reKt. feb, 4 OB. 
S11rgeon•. 
1. DUFF'IELD, IIAMlLTON P., Aup;ust H, 1888, Sd Re~lment • 
p,•t. co. G 1s-; 111,. ,,oJ. may, tl-1; eorpl,: mu•t. out ool., 6l; usst. surgeon 6 reg 1. 1. N. 0. Juue 
22, 83, sutg. n.111£, 14, 88; ourg. 3 r1•g1. June 6, 9-l. 
2. UEROEN, A, 0., ,July 16, 1889, 4th Reii:lm1111l, 
Act. ,..~t. •ur~. ll. s. A. Jun~ 10, 74, to 1110.y I, 83; ,rr11t. co. H 3 retzt, (trs. Lo co. II! reg., reb. 
20, 1:111. dlijcbd, tor pro. July 16, 89: sut!I. 0 regt. July 16, 1!9; surg. 4 re11t. juao 1,. 92 
3 no1n:R'l'SON, CH \RLl':S M., Augua~ I, 1800, 2d Re~lmeol. 
j,,.1. low1> Stole Unlv,·r•ltl' Hall. sept., 8:!; ~erictL. adpl., 83; atlJt. sept., 84; maJ. aud •urg. 2 
r••Jtl. I. N. 0. nug. I, 00. 
• WR1Clll1', AR'l'lll'R L., ,Tune 18, 18112, l•t RP11lrneot. 
j,,.t. 
00
, 1.; I r<·l(l. r. :s, o. Rpr11 10, 84; IIIR.), rt•gt. sept. 13. 86; t.errn ~<plrcd sept, 13, 91: •ur11. I 
rel(l. July I, 84; rU•I\Jll)Olnled j11ni, 18, 9'!. 
.A11l1ta11, Surgton~. 
I 1,YNCII, LE!'!TF.R J., ~•obruary 4, 1880, 3d Rerihneot. 
'.\••l. ,urg. r, re11t. I. N. O. ftob.4, ll9; re1>ppt>lnted June 0, 9'J. 
2. llAKf.R, L. J., July 2, 1890, 2<l Regiment. 
3 GO'l' IIRIE, J,ums R., Juue 18, 1892, L•t .Reghnent. 
4. ~IIERMAN, JAMES,\., Au1tu~t 1, 1892, 4th R~glmeot, 
6. MORSE, W ILLLA M F.. H., Augugt 2, 1892, 4lb Realme11t. 
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Chaplaim. 
1. PAR~Ol>S, F. W., May 23, 188:?, 3d Regiment. • 
Chap. 5 rei:t. J. ;s. 0. may 23, 82, re-appo111ted aug. o,87; ohap. 3 regt. July 30, 9~. 
2. GREE:-, T. E., .J,10uary 6, 1890, l•t Regiment. 
3. JOHNSON, lC. A., Jul.,· 2, 1890, 2d R~glmcnt. 
f. STEARN!'., CIIARt..ES H., June 1,, 1892, Hh Rt>glllll'nt. 
4 y,•ar• Iowa •I.At,• ngrlcullural coll<'J.le u prl\·ate, corporal, •ergunt 86: 2 It. 87; I It. 88; 
cRpl, 89; eommandl\nl or cBdel• at llrako OnlveMlty 90; p,·t. oo, B 4 Ngl. I. N. G. aprll 
12. 1ri; cb&plllln 4 regt. June 17. 9~. 
I11a11utor• Small Armir Practie,. 
1, ULOCKL!NGER, U. F., lllarch 9, 1893, 1st Reitlment. 
p,•1. co. At reirt. I. N. 0. dee. I, 86; oorpl. 11ug. U, 80; 1 ~•r1tt. a1,rll 2f, 90; 1 It. July 30, 00; 
cap I, and in,. s. &. p. 1 regt. march 9, 93, 
~. SCHERMF.RIJORN, M, S., June I, 1803, 4th Reglmonl. 
r,1. co. A 6 reirt. I. N. 0. may 11, 78: re-eull•led •ept, 20, 81; bosp. stow. 6 regt. aug. 80; 
.ergl. ,naj, June 12, !12: odJ. ma~ 22, 83; q. m. leb. 23, 86; q . m. 4 rc11:t. Juno 17, 92; capt. 
uid lu•peotor s. a.. p. 4 reg. Junr l, 93. 
R,glmental Ad}ulant,. 
I. IIU~rE, ,JORN T., J.'ebruary 4, 1889, 3d Regiment. 
r,t. co. A 3 rrgt. I. N. G. June 13, 82; corp. nov. la, 82; 2 It. July 00, 113; I It. march 20, 86; 
sdJ, march 2-1, 86; r<'•. ma.,· 10, 88; capt. co .. \ teb. 4, Sil; o. I. g. I brJii. May 2J, llO; ro· 
•l11ned Jul) I, 93: 11dJ. 3 re)(I. July I, 03. 
!. WJLKI-SSON, J'IIOMAS L., July 2, 1890, 2d Regiment. 
3, Sl':RVIS, ORVILLE C., April 30, 1892, Hh Reglmrnt. 
P.-t. co. R 8 rel(t. I. N. G. June 2-J, 87; corp!. aprll 26, 88; serJ(t. aug. 6, 88; tu. to 6 regt., 80; 
J serit. leb. JO, 00: capt. &lid adJt. 4 regt. april 80, 9"2. 
4. McCOLLOM, CHESTER 0., Mn.y :?-1, 189"2, ht Reiclment. 
Pvt. co. H 2 regt. Mich. N. G. 76-80; 2 ll. co. E 1 r<>gl. I. N. G. aug. 4, 87; I lt. aug. 25, 90; t lt. 
and adJt. mey 11, Ill; capt. and fLdJt. muy 24, 92. 
Battalion AdJulanlw. 
REED, GEOROF. .\.., OPoPmbPr 9, 1891, 3d Regiment. 
P1·t, oo, A 3 r~Ji•• I. N. G. July 7, 87: corpl. 1u1g,, 88: serl(t. July 13, 80; I ,ergt, July 6, 91; 2 11. 
au11. S, 91; I It. d<•o. 9, 91; c~pt. anrl q. m. I b rlJ?. maroh I, 02; resigned July 13, 93; I It, 
&lid ba.t. adjt. 3 r~at. July 18, 93. 
2. 1rnr,'l', OEORGJ•: G., .June 17, 180-.?, 1st Regiment. 
P1·t. co.CI rugt. I. N. G. nov. I, 83: sergt.; sorgt. mRJor 1 rel,\I. nug, 2, 87; I It, and ba.t. adJt. 
I rep;L, June 17, 92. 
S HOISKAMP, HERM.\:S J., JR., Jnne 28, tllre, 2tl Rel(lment. 
M u,c. ro A 2 rrQ'l. Jnn. 13, 01; 1 h. and bat. adjt. 2 rol(l. June 28, 92. 
4, HY.\ T'r, :NOR~! AN P., July 2, 1892, Hh Reiilmenl, 
2 .i••or• Cornell Colh•1<e; 3 year• Iowa State Uulvor~lty; pvt. co. O, G regt. 1. N. 0. July, 88; 
Fergt. Jnn., 91; I It and batt. adJt. 4 regt. July 2, ll'J, 
6. llEt..L, WILLIA ~I. July 6, 1802. 3d R•glmeut . 
llrum m11.jor5 regt. l. N. G., aul(. 20, 88, to 92; I It. uud bt>l, ll<ljt, 3 rcgt. July 6, 92. 
ft. AVERY, GEORGE IV., Au11n•to, 18\tl, 4th Reiclment, 
P,t, co, II, 3 regt. I. N. 0. oot, 2-1, 87; tr~. lo 6 regt. 89; corp,; tre. Lo -l regt. aprll ao, 92; I It. 
nod bat. ad). 4 regt. au!(. zg, 9-l 
7. GORRELL, ARTH\JR R., Soptember 23, 1802, 2d 'Regiment. 
t yenr, Iowa State University; pvt. co. ll, S regt, I. N, G. Juno 8, 84; I ~ergt.; 1 IL. and bat, 
ndJt. 2 regt. sept. 23, 9'l. 
8. NEWTON, OHARLF.S, S\lptember 2', 1892. 1st Reglmeot. 
P"'• co. A, -I regt. I. N. G. aug. 15, 83; corp.; sergt.; 1 It. 11.nd bat. adJt, I reg. aept. :U, 92. 
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g COMPTO:S FRA:SK )I May 26, 1893, 3d Regiment. 
• • , 
5
• ' 1 1 ·~· , • m·•••Y 3 87· cori>I · •ergt.: trs. to co. L 3 rPgl. eprll 30, 9'J; bat. ser!fl. Pvt. eo. n. r .. i:t .... , .. u. , • ,, 
1 
maJ. ll r•·itt, 9~ I h. nnd bnt. 1,djt. m"Y :!6, 93. 
JO. J3RALE\', ALHf:RT w., Juoo 30, 1893, ◄ti• RrR"lffiPllt. 
l ••r~t. cu.Go r<•µt. r. x. G. reb. 13, re: tr•. to -I re1:1. aprii 80, 92 I It. and bat. Rdjt. 4 regt. 
June 30. ~3. 
11 KJ-:\IULJ-:, C:U.\RLES W., Nowmb<'r 22, 18113, 2d R•R"ime11t. "" 
·Pvt.co.<) 2 ,..111• I.:,. o. reb. 15, 87: corp I. ; ,erl(l.: I It. and b11t, RdJt. 2 rrirt. nov. -, 93. 
t WJI 1•r~1 A:-;, .JOSI,\ JI S., Mi,rcb 24, IA86, 3d Re~inwnt. 
'Pvt. co, 0 3 rei;t. juue 27, 1a; n•·••ullstcd Jun,, :!7. St: ,_.rit. ,r•pt. 23, Ill: serizt. n111J. S regt. juno 
1, 83; I lf. nud ((. m. mnrch 2t, 86. 
~. ~cCl'LLOt'OII. WM. J., May 14, 11188, 2rl Rellhnent. 
Pvt. co. 8 2 "'"'· Jan 28, 79, hou, dincbd.Jul,1• 30, 82: r,•·<•n, June Ill, 1!3; 1 ,erJ!L. Juue 19, 88, 2 It. 
m1<rch 26, 81: r,q. m. m11s H, St!. 
3. IIE:S OERSOX, .r A~I ES!,., ,I unu 18, 189"2, 1st R<•1<hueu1.. 
Pvt. co, I!, 1 ri•i,l. I. :-,. o., Jul.1 o, 85; co. co,u, Rl'fl(t, aog. I, 8d; •l,'111 . •cfJ!I. -I regt. n.ug. 10, 
117; l lt. IJIHI 11. m. I r,•1(1., jun• 18, ll'J. 
t . Mcl,ERCIIER WILl,L\)f ~I. .. Juuc I, 11!93, 4th R,•,dmeut. 
Pot, co. JI, 3 r••fi!l. Jul>· a, 88; corp,; •<'tl,tl.: Lrau•. •o 6 re.ti ; tmn•. ta! reiit. 92; l lt. nud <1. m. 
4 r<•Gl. ju111• I, P3, 
Ou.pto/111. 
I. H\"l•:ns. M IH,\ I),( II., .Jl\11unry2, 1881, cu. c. S..l Rl'"imenl, • 
I'vt, ,,.,. Bl.'O Jo. inf. ,·ol•. J1rn. ij, 01; n1u1;t. out nul!' 10, O.'\; 2 lt, co, Cr, rt>1,tl. I.~- G. mar. I, 
t!O; I II. &Ul,t. I, 81; i,11pt. )Oil.?, (H; rc-l'lecl"d lcb. 4,811: tmn•. to 3 r~l(l. april, 30, 92, 
2. GAllPNF.R, Cfl.\R. I•'., August 10, l88tl, co. K, t,t Rel!'lm,·nl, . . 
Pvt. cu. A 18 Jo. lul. vol•. July 8, G~: wn, In llll l'nl!'ni,••mt-11ts lu which 111, r1,1,tlmo11t pllrtlct· 
pnwd; wound,•d in skirmish with 1,tu,•rrlllt>s n,•ar l•'ayPll<".-lile, Ark,: mu~t. out july 20, 
6.~; p,·t, en. 11 o r,•i,i:l. I N. CJ. 79; 1 <1•rut. df'c. 80: 2 It. no,·. 17, SS: ,•11p1. n.ug. 10, 86; 
ro•-olect<·d 1,ct, :o. 91: trr1118. to I re11t. nprll 30, 0~. 
3, WI LL'.l,'~;R, CHAli., ~11\Y 11, 1887, co. U 2d RP1,tlnw11L. 
Pvt., co. ll 2 r••J:l. J. N. l,, l't~pt. 81 S-a; surgt. ),u,. 2, 85; 1 lt. nuiz. ♦, s.;: capt, rnlLy 11, 87. 
rf'-t•lN!t•1d mny 31, 92. 
4, MA'l''l'lli;\\'S, JOIIS P., No,·,26, 1887,co, G, IH Rel(lmeut. 
Pvt. co, g I Iowa In(. n.prll 20, 01: must, out O.UI(. 26, 61; 1 ll. co. 0 30 In!. kf'Jlt. 23, 62; re•li:: 
m..r, 2. 03; 1 Jl. co .. \ 1 rr!(. I.:-.. G. 75; cupl. Jul)' 15, ,o: re-rh•ct<•d jnn. 4, 7'1'; mo.j. moy 6, 
80; r('"'li;tnNl oct. 26, 8J; ca.pc.. co. G 1 regt. nov. 20, 87; rr-Etlecte<l uov. 26, 9"2. 
5, Ml Ll,1,R, ,1.\IH'l•:LLL'S, l•'el,. 14, 188ll, co. I. 3'l Ri>R"imvnt. 
Pvt, hat. II 3 t,;, s, arl, 1111g, 1:1, 70: uorpl. m11r., 73; serirt. dee. 22, ,l: dlschd. fl.Ult, IS, 76; pvt. 
co. J, ~ r,·~L d••e. 15, MO; I a. J1111. 15, 87; cl\pt. fi,b, 11, fill: tr•. to 3 rel{t. npr. 30, 92. 
6. SMl1'U, Cl), 11 , ,l1111uary 13, 1890, cc. C, IH\ Re11hno11t. 
Orlld, l•'urlbnull Mil School Junu 2'?, 82: pvt, co. (' I r1•!!l, I. X. G. nov. I. 83; corp. dee. 10, 83: 
serµt. flUJ!, 4, ~I: ~ It. J•n. 10, 80; cnpt. J11U, 13, 00. 
7, l{M EH\', L> \NI 1;1, .\,. March 21, 1890, co. 0 2d Rel{lm,•nt. 
Pvt. en. u Uniwr.lty Bnt1Mlion, Jown (.;lty, ••pt., ~I; pvt. co. 0 2 regt, o.prll 19, &I: corp. nprll 
10, Sll: "'r~t. July 13, 1!6: I ,-ori,L. nprll 1, 87, 2 IL, July 15, 87; I IL. Jun<• ·I, 88; capt. mt.rob 
21, 00. 
8. 111,ASLJ r, II. A., )lu.reh 81, l!lllO, co. A 2d Rci:hncnL, 
Pvt, uv, ,\ r. N. G. moruh, 73; corp. co· A 7t-7S. onpt. co, A. 2 r~gt. m&roh 31, 00. 
~ Al'l'l.m ISOX. \\' '1, E., )lily~◄, IR90, co. L 3d R1•i:inie111. 
UM. or Cnlwr,11, of WI•., 80totr2; pvl,cu.C4 bolt. Wis. N.G.82to86; p1·t. co. A 5re11t, I , 
N. o. July ~.118; 1 II, nug. 2,81!; oapt. and com, 111>,y 2-1, 90: co.pt. co. r, 3 regt. 110v, 7, 93· 
T 
• 
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10. THRIFT, \\'ILLIA~l H .• June 11, 1890, co. A 1st Re~lmcnt. 
Pn, co. D 16 la. !or. dee. 2, 61; dl,chd. b.r r,•tl'on of woun,l nov. 21, 62: l'\'t. Nonh,•rn llordt•r 
Hrl,zade juoe, 63: muH. 001 jnn. I.~: pn. co. UH la. lnr. June I. 61: mu•t. out ,,,pt. 111, 
Ot; euli,lt>d pvt. co, B 4 N'R'l, (. N. G. July, i7; oapt. fob. 20, 78: insp, itPn, I. 1'. G, jno, 
!!7, l!O: col. I re,:t, aug. 8, 81; re,i~oed OCL. 19, 85; capt. co. A 4 ro.it. oN. 13, 85; resigned 
oct, 26, 87: Ollpt. co. ,\ 4 rci;t. juoe 11, 00; trs. to I rei:t. "'prll SO, 9~. 
11. ~tOFFIT, JOUN 'I'., August 13, 1890, co. M 2J Roglmt>nt, 
PTI. Come II Collt>ge, 79: cor(I., 80: sergt., 81; col. llNICL., 81: 2 It., 8:!, c&pl., 83: pvt. co, U 1 
reR"l. I. N. G. july, !Ill; 1 a•r1tt, July !!5, 85; :! It. Jul~ II, l!II; cnpt. nug, 13, 00; tr,. lo uo M 
2 r~Jtt. april ti>, 9'.?~ 
12. SUTTON, 1,YLE I-'., Jnnu..,~· 15, 1891, co, F. 1~1 ReR"lment. 
Pvt. co. I) Iowa St.ate Guh•1•r•ity ll&ltallon sept 17, 77; capt. co. ll Iowa Stull• Unlveulty 
U1>tt&lloo oct. SO, 79; pvt. co. CI rt•l?l, I. N U., n.ug. 4, 87; col, 'l'rRt. I regt, '<•pt. 12, 88: 
211. co.EI reiit. oot. 21, 00; capt, jun. 15, 91. 
13. DUGGAX, \\'ILLU.)l ,J., April 4, ISIII, co. G 3<l Roglm1•nt. 
t'apl, co, 0 5 rcl(t. I. N. G . uprll -1, 91: tr<. 1-, co. G 3 n•gt. llJ>rll :IO, 92, 
B. MOORE, STERLING P., ~11\y 30, 1891, co. ll Sd Regiment, 
Pvt, co. ll 5 rc111. Jui>· 21, 83; l It. oct. 26, 85; en.pt. mt<~· 30, 91; tu. to 3 r~gt, aprll 30, &ll. 
l!I. PARKlsR, SAX FORD .I., Jul)· 8, 1891, co, 0 4th Re,:iment. 
PH. co, ll 6 re11t. I, N. G., 80: corp. b:?: •~rgt. 82; 2 it. sept, 9, 85; I IL. nug, 15, &l; unpt. July 
8, 91: lrs. to 4 r1•11t. nprll SO, ll'J. 
16. lJH,t:, OT'l'O, ,fuly 24, 181H, c,,. l 4tb Regiment, 
l"vl. 00. A 1 rt•IIL, L N. 0. npril 23, 80; I oorpl. nug. J, 88; 2 It. 8CJlL 10. Ill!; cspl, July 21, g1; 
t ,,. to co. I 4 rcgt. aprll 30, 0-!. 
17. KIRK, ISAAC R., Octobn7, 1891,co, A Ith R1•gimcut, 
P,•t. I yr. co. AO WJ<t, I. :-. . 0.: 2 It, fob. 2!, 8!1; I il. July 10, 89; capt, oot, 7, 91; trs. to 4 rugt. 
11prll SO, ll'l. 
Ill, HO!i'FMAN, .\CGC:Sr F .. Decembor 5, 1891, co. C 4th Rogltnont. 
l'vt. co. 0 6 regt. I. N. G. uov. 25, SJ: serl(l, nug. 15, 85; 2 It, july 18, 88; l it. june 17, 89; oapt. 
dee. 6, 91; tr~. to 4 regt, llprll ao. 92, 
19. UURNE'I"r, WM. s., D••oembPr 26, 1801, 00, D, 3d Rogitlll'DI. • 
Pvl co. U 3 rel!'l, I. N, G. march 17, 85; corpl. march 2, 87; sorgt. Juuo !)-2, 87; 1 It, dl'C, 17, 87; 
CAJ>I, dt•c, 26, 91. 
20. CORN ~'OR'l'H, JOHN, O~crmber3I, 1891, co. E Hh Reglm,•nt, 
l'vt, co. E 6 regt. I. X. G. June 211, 8.'\; I sergt, sopt. 8, 80; I It. July 5, 89; capt. dee. SI, 91; trs . 
to 4 re11t. l\pril ;JO, 11'2. 
21. KI'.\'O. CYRIL II'., ~•.,brunry 13, 1892, co. 0 4th Regiment. 
Pvt, co. C 6 rrgt. dPc. I, SJ; corp. u.ug. 15, 85; sergt, ~••pt, 12, 87; •ngt nmj. 6 reizt. n.ug. 80, 
88; di•. dee, I, 89: re-,,1111,ted nnd oppolutod sergl. mu.J. feb, 1, 90; cllpt. co. G 6 rPgt, Cob, 
13, 9'2; tr.. to co. G 4 ro11t. npril 30, 9:!. 
2-l. ~TOYF.R, CHARLES C., .\pril 20, 189"2, co. I 2d Rollitll"lll, 
!'our p•u.r• Town Stille Uniwr,ity; p,·t. co, C 3 rrgt. I, N. G. july 2J, Su; corp. d~c. 2b, 80; 
••r11;t .• 2 ll. ••pt.~- 91: I It. oct, ~u. 91: c1tpl. n11rll 20, 9'2; tu. to co. L 2 rcgt, aprli 30, 92. 
23. S'l'0:0-1•: ~'R<\NIC S., \pril 13, 1811"3, C'l. F. 3d R1•11hnent. 
Pvt. co. B 5 ~lu~. vol. mli. July 25. Ol: cor1J, co. A I b&t, MasR. vol. maroh 2, 05, to Jurw 13, 
65; M'rgt. co .• \ 10 Ma, •. \'O) mil. July 0, 65. to july 8, 08! I It. OU, F 9 re((t, I. N. o. n.ug, 
II, 84; capt. aprll IS, 9'2. 
2~ . 0 \l,U~IIA. 0, )IURRA \', June 15, 180'.!, co. I. 211 Rejllrnent. 
Pvt. co, H 8 rPgt. I. N. G. mny 11, 88; corp!. mnrcb 19, ~; •orgt. sep1. 27, 89; I serg\. aug. ti, 
90; 2 It. Junt> 22, 91; I It. d,•c. 28, 91; Imo•. to co. L 2 regt. oprli 80, 92; capt. juuo 15, 92. 
2.~. ROOT, CIJARLF:S L., ,fun~ 23, 18112, co, L, 1st Re1<lmenl. 
Cornell college 78-76; e11pl, co. L 1 re11t, J. N. Q, June 23, 9'.!. 
20. BURW};LL, HARR\' S .• Supt. 21, 1892, co. K, 2d Reglincnt. 
Pvt. co:.\ I regl. Ill. N. G. 1ept, 19, 81: corpl, 8:!; dls. "" serict. sept. 18, 86; 211. co, G J regt, 
\ N. G. 11prll 22, 8!!: I It. dee, 10, 91: trans. to co. K 2 rcgt. aprll 30, 9'J; resignod may 24, 
9'~: capt. •Opt. 21, 92. 
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117. OGLE, WF:SLE\' H., D~cembn 29, 1892, co. E, :!d lwgimeut. 
Pvt: co. F. 2 re,,t. J. N. G. Juuc 14, 00; 4 $ergl., 2 ,eri:t. 92: capt. dee. 29,112. 
28. RAE8SIG, JI F.:SRY G, Fel>. 20, llj(l3, co. F 2d ReJlim•ot. 
l',•t. ~,.. F 2 rejlt, I. N. G. march 6, 87; corp. June I, 87: •er~t. June 25, 87: I sn11:l. Jun,· I, 90; 
2 It. July 1r,, 91; cupt. fob. 20, 93. 
29. hllAJ<'Jo'F:R, OLIVER L., ~•obrua.ry 21, 1893, co. E, 3d Re11:iment. 
Pvt. ro. t: r, ri•izt. J. ~- G, July 30, 89; corp. and 1st •••rgl. until July 30, 92; tn. Lo 3 r"t,tt. l\(lrll 
30, 92; 1 lt . July 30, II'?: oa.pl. teb. 21, 98. 
30, f'l,APP, SA"IUEL J~., Mnrch 13, 1893,oo h'.,4th Re11:imenl. 
l'n. co. II, 8 rogi,. I. N. G. rnarob 31, 90; I lt. Jorn. 8, 91; lrau•. to co. K, 4 rri,tt. l\pril 30. ll'l! 
capt march 13, 03. 
31. WOR'l'Hl!\GTO:-, F.MORY C., May 5, 11193, co. H, SrJ Re11:lment, 
Pvt. co. JI, 9 rei,,:L. T. N. G. July 15, 89; •l'rRt, llUI:, 2, ~9; 2 Ji. reb. 26, 92; I IL. ma.rob 28, 911; 
eopt, mny 6, 93. 
32. J)!;von•;, JAM BS r::., ~1Ry g, 18113, co. A, 3d Rr11lnwnt. 
l'vt. uo. A, 3 r,•r<t. Jan. 21,811; corpl. July 21, 00; seri,:1. tlUI(. 3, 91; 2 ll. dee, O, 91; I It. mnrcb 
H. 98; CI\J>L. may 9, na. 
33. HAGGARD, ,111·:J,Z.\R P., ,1ay 10, 11!93, co. F, 4th R1•1drnent. 
Pvt, co. 1", O rep:!. l. N. O. July 2. 89: trnoa. l.o l r~l(I. 11prll 30, II'.?; eorpl. AUjl.'. 3, lt-2; 2 It. aprll 
4, 98: c11pt, may 10, 03. 
3-1, JI.\LGY, JOSF.PH ,\ ., M"Y 10, 18Pa, co. II. 4th Rel'!lm~nt. 
Pvl, ro. 11, S Will, I. N, G. Jul) 19, 86; 211. ja.11. 3, 81; I IL. Jan. 10, 89; trans. to co. lJ, 6 regt. 
119; Iron•. to ◄ rrgt. 11prll 80, 112. 
35. l'Ai··rr•:f~. JOIIN n .. Ml\y 29, 1893, co. II 4th Rr1tlffillllt. 
P,1. co. l, a r11)lt J. ~- O. July~,. 88; ser111, July IIO, o8; 2 lt. nprll 6, 9'J; Ira. t-0 co, 0 4 regt. 
nprll SO, f/'l; capt. mny 1lSl, ns. 
SG. ROZIF.NI·:, PREDHRICK U., ,lune I, 1893, co. D Isl Regltnoot. 
!'vi. co. !•' 6 reg I. t, N. G., 87: s11rgt. 118: 2 ll, July 1, 00: I lt. June 13. 91: res, a.u~. 4, 92; bat. 
utlJI. I r•'J{L "''l>t. !IA, t>-J; C .. !)t. co. D l rei:t. J11111• I, 93. 
!11. !HJFl'Y, lrnNRY V ... July I. tH98, co. I tel Regimen!. 
!'vi. co. 1 1 ri•gt, &JJril 4, 86: corp. nug. O, 87; •crµt, llUll, 13, 88: I It. m11rcb f, 9'.?; tr•. lo I re1ir. 
nprll 30, !l'J; CllJII, July I. OS. 
38. RIIAIV, ARVl:S ll, ,July 31, 1893,co. K ad Rrl{lm~ut. 
(•'our yellr. In low Ii A11rlo11lturlll Coll••icu Cntl•ts, 73 to 76; capt, co. t< 3 rel{I, July 81, 93. 
Sll. 01,ARGOI\, J.ums D., Auicu•t 23, 1893. co. 1) 2tl R<·i::tm,•nt. 
Pvt. co. D 2 rt'~I. l. N. U., muy 4, I!.\; I h~rl(L. July I, 86: 2 II, Ju no 28, 88; en.pt. march 31, 91; 
rt'8, nov. 27, OU: bat. nt.lJt. 2 rl•5tL. juu~ 281 0-2; Ct~pt.. t~ug. !?3, G'S. 
•11 Cll,A.ltl<,.Jl,'.<:<:1! \\ ()...tol,-.r \ij \l,03. 01>. \l 3,l R,,giroont . 
(.'nd"t CllJII. Jow1& ll'•••lt•Y"" Uulversll); ••r11t, major 3 bait, 3 ?Pilt, I. N. G. june 8, 03; capt. 
no. M. 3 rt•gl, ocl. IA, 03. 
41. l•'ISll l·:lt, ~IH ).K It., Octob,•r 27, 1893, co. ll l•l Rul(lineut. 
P vt, en. H 4 rt•ict. I. N, U. July 6, &!; •ngo. July 26, 90; 211. July Ill, OJ; I It. jan. 25, 02; Lt'. to 
I rt•l(l, aprll 30, !l'i; oapl. OCl, 'l7, 93. 
42. Kllrt:UER, CII,\ Rl,1•:S A.., NovNnb,•r IJ, 11193, co. F l•t RPl(lm<•nt, 
J 'vl. ct> II 4 r1•ict, I. N. G. •ept, 27, 1!9: oorp. july 29, 91; trb. to I rel'!t, april 30, 92; I It. June 18, 
!l'i; Cti)ll, UOY. 11, OJ. 
43. JONF.S, i<RJ-:Ol>RH'K M., Nov~mber 17, 1893, co. II 2u Reizlm~nt. 
8p•M• l', l:i. N1&.-y, l'nolllc Squadron 8"2·8.~, pcuy ofll~r: pvt. co- D. 2 rogt. Ill. Nnt. GuArd, 
110: I IL. on. JI~ tot,:!. I N 0. may 26, 93; c11pt. Dov. 17, 93. 
41, KIRK, WILL I.\M A., Noreruber29, 1893, co. L ~lb Rt,glmeol. 
:! It. co. I, 4 r t•J(t. l, N, 0. July 23, 11'2: I It. l\prll 6, 93; cnpt. nov. ~'9, 93. 
'5, JOH NSON, P.LZ.1. C., Duoember 8, 1893, co. 11 1,1 Rei;lmcnl. 
Corp. Iowa Statu Unlver,lty, 00; sergt. 91: I lt.113; capt. co. M I reirt. I. N. G. dee, 8, 9.1, 
• • 
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• LOL'GIIRAN, DAVID L., June 10, 1890, co. A, 3d Regiment. 
PH. co. A, S reit, I. N. G. march 17, SI: I s~rgt. la. ag. col. bat. mnrcb I, 86, Lo Junu 23, a&; 
oorpl. co. A, S regt, l. N. G. dee. 8, 86: sergt. o.ug. I, 67; 1 sergl. ma.y 2:l, 88: a,•rl,!L. rnaJ. 
3 re11t, [. N. G. Juno !?5, 88; dlilob . explrnllon of term of s~rvlco march 17, t<O: ,.,.,:,n. 
•~me date; dll1eb. ror promotion K.prll 22, 811; I II. co. t\, 3 r .. 11:t. April 22, 89: cl\pt, June 10 
00; res. sept. 4, 91; re•t11110.t1on accepted S. O. DO, 91, oot. 2, 91. 
First L1~ut<111aut". 
J. POSTON, JOHN T., Auf(o,t 9, 1889, oo. B Sd Rl'11lment, 
p,,t. co. ll r, re1,tt. I. N. G., ill; cor'J) .. 80; color sorgt. 6 "'gt. 81-84; ru-onll•ted pvt. co. H Ii rcgt. 
bl!; I It. 11,ug. 9, 89; trs. LOS regl, aprll SO, 92. 
2. UON LAP, ,JOUN A., March 91. 1890, co. A 2d Regiment. 
3 .• ,H;F~'ERS, WALTER, A1111:uot 18, 1890, co. ~I 2d Rcl(lment. 
Pl't. C'1. U I regt. I. N. G. llUJ<. l, 84; corp. ILUf(. I, 84; sorgt. 9,Ufl:., 86: t •ergl. July 2'2, Bil; I It. 
llUI(. 13, 90; tra. lo co, M 2 r,•gt. llpri I 30, 9'2. 
4. Ll \ N \'ARD, J. E., May 12, 1891, co. ll -Ith Reghncot. 
l'vt. co. I, 2 Mo. vol. Inf. bept. 7, 61; mu•t. out dee. 9, 61; pvt. co. n I Jllo . vol. lnr. Jnn. 10, 62; 
••r~I., 63; pvt. co, E3 ref(I. I. N. 0., 88; sergt. July 21, 88: :? It. may 13, 89: I It. lll"Y 12, 
01: tr,;. to eo. IJ 4 re11t. a.prll oo, 92, 
6. C\t'GHLAN HAR.RY H,, .Junt, I, IIHII, co, G 2t1 Rt•glment. 
P\'t. co, G ~ regt. l. N. G. June 2, 87; s~rgt, July 2, 88; I sorgt, J&n 1, 89; t 11. June 8, 91. 
e. l,t-:F., JESSF. W., December 81, 1891, oo. C 4th Regiment. 
Pvt, co. C 6 rel{t. I. l'I. G., 88; corp., 00; 2 It. ms rob tO, 91; I It. dee. 31, 91; Lu, to 4 "'l(t, 11,prll 
SQ, 00. 
1. CO.\N'l'LAND, WILLIA~! T., Feb. 13, 18112, co. G. 4th Relllment. 
lo Batt. or Sta.Le University of low,., pvt. 88: corp. 89; I sergt. 00; capt. 91; t It, co. o o reg!. 
I, N. 0. reb. 13. 92; trs. to 4 regt. aprll 80, ll'J. 
8 l'ARSO~S, GEORGE M., April 20, 18!12, co 1, 2d l{eglmcnt 
Pvt, co. C 3 rel{t. I. N. G. aug. 8, 88; corp. •ept. 8, 88; sergt, llUf(. 10, 90; 1 sergt. sept. 29, Ill; l 
ll, nprll 20, 92; tr~. to co. I 2 rcgt, 11prll 30, 92. 
0. ~fol( Eg, FRANI< D., Juoc Ill, 1892, co. E, 2c ltt>giment. 
l'vt. co. E 2 reg. I. N. G. June 14, 90; corp.; t lt. June 15, 92, 
10. EASTMAN, GEORGJ; A., Juno 16, 18112. co. L 2d RoalmcnL. 
r1·t. co. 1J 3 rel{L. J. N. G. m11y W, Sd; serlll, re-en. m»y JO, 01; 2 Jt. dee. 28, 01; Ire, to co, L 2 
reg!. sprll 30. lt-2; I IL, June 15, 9'J. 
11 IIOL!,ERAN, FRANK L., June 22, 189'2, oo. L Ji,L RPglment. 
12. NORRIS, AR'r UUR 0., Auicu•l 17, 189'2, co. K,2d Rei;clm1mt. 
Pvt. co. G 8 rnl{L, l. :S. G. Jan. 23, 88; corp.; 2 Jt, dee. 26, 01; lra, to co, K 2 regL. o.prll 30 D2; 
I IL. aug. 16, 11'.!. ' 
18. (.;U0llU, COL\IAN T., AUl(Uht20, 1802, oo. l~, 4th R◄•f(lnwnL. 
l'YI. co. F 6 rt·l(t. I. N. G. July 2, 80; corp. July 6. 80; •••rgt. July 7, 00; 2 IL, Jan, 2, 92; Ira. lo 4 
r,-~t. aprll 80, 92; I IL. 4UI(. 20, 11'2, 
14 UING•:s. Ctr AS. V., Au1mHt 23, 189'2, co. I Su R~l(lmenl, 
Pvt. co. l fi ri•gt. I. N. G, ~~c. I~, (!(l; M•rgl. )lln. I , 1888; 2 IL, teb, 14, 89; lrs, to 8 reiit. a.prll 
30, 92; l It. RU'-t. 23, 9".?. 
I~. CIH R \', l<"lrnD \\'., July 25, 181l2, co, I 4th Rel(lmeot. 
l'vt. en. A 1 rei:t. I. :N. 0. July 18, 88; 2 •ergL 88: I ser,.:L. aug. I, 91: lrs. to co, I 4 r,•gt. nprll 
30. 1¥.!; J It. July 25, 11'~. 
le. ltOO'l' ll, HUNN, Aufl:ust 29, 1892, co. 1-; l;;t R.e1-1lmenl. 
T'vl. co, EI WRL. I. N. G. auK, 4, 87; oorJ).; serl{t,; I sorgt,; I It. a.ug. 29, 02, 
17. SrtORES, ,JOSIAH, Au~u•l 30, lt!92. co. l{ JRt Re~lmcot. 
P\I. co. D ll'l I ll. vol. mtd, lor. llUJ(, :;, 62: uls. M corp. July 10, 65; pvt, co. U 6 !'◄'gt, I. N. o. 
~:~'.' 811; I seri:t. fob. 17, 91; lrs. to co.K I regt. aprll 30, 92; 2 It. July 23. It;?; J It, aug. 
•'l'b~ •e rvlc,• rec~rd or Ibis offiQer was omitted from last report, which shou ld bavi, reci~ed 
his Uui,al rank ,u No. 26. 
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18. PHILLIPS, C. C., OroNnt.•r 19, 18!1'Z, uo. II 2d ReRlmeol, 
P,t. co. IJ z r,•gl. I. .:S G. ~•·f)t. 3, 84: corp, tleo., 81: sPfRl. July 28, 86; re~nllstetl pvt. oov. , 
80; ,ergt. nov. 21'>, 811; 2 It. •prll 13, 91; l II. d~c. 19, 9'2. 
1g. O'l''l'. ,T.\M r;s .\., ,Ta11u1<ry 4.1~3, co. O Hb Ri>giment. 
Pvt. co. R 6 r,1(1. I. N. G. •ept,. 88; tr~. to co. I) 0 reat.; corp. June, 91: ~ergt. J• o ., 03; 
I IL. Jan. 4, 93; tr.. Lo 4 rep:t. aprlJ 30, 93. 
20 , CIIAMHrms, ['RED c., F•bruary 20, 1893, co. F 2d RejlltO••o t . 
Pvt. co. F'2 r,•Jrl J! X. o . march 20, 00; corp. JuM 8, 92: I Jt. reb. 20, 9'2. 
21. C OOPf:R, C:11.\ULt-:S ,J ,. March 13, 1893, co. K ¼lb Rel!iment. 
Pvt. co. 11 t regL. I . N. G. nrirll 20. 87; ,ergt. aprli 19, 00; 2 It. Jnn. 8, 91; tr•. to co. K 4 re11:t. 
aprll 30, 112: I It. 1111\Wh 13, 93. 
22. J,\EGGI, A. M., .lprll 3, 1803, on. A ht R egimen!. 
Pvt, co. A I re1ott. J. N G. dee. 17, 85; corp. July 25, &I: ser11t. rnaroh 12, 00; 2 It, July I I, llO; 
tr•. to I r,•111. aprll 90, 9'J; I It. e.prll 3, 93. 
23. 'l'UAER, J.uu:s 1'., April 10, 18113, co. 0 l•I R,•glmont. 
Pvt. co. G I rKt, T.\N. G. nov. 26. 87; corp. dee. 12, 87: mu,t. out Juno 30, 88; re-enl. July l llO; 
~1•r11t. dee. 10, IJO; i •ur111. June I 91; I It. aprll 10, 03. 
24. 'l'lLL[E, .JOHN, Atirll ii, 1893, co, C, 2d Regimnnt. 
Iowa agrlcuhurnl collnice halt.,., ,er11t.1!6: capt. teb. 87; pvt. co. 0 2 rell'.t, I. N, G. July, 90; 
•I aerl(t. oct. 9'.?; I It. april 11, 93, 
211. STIL!;()i>, :,;or{,t.lN P., ,1ay 9, 1893, CO, A ~d Re11tment. 
Pvt. ro. A A re11t. I. N. O. lLUI!, 6, 83; cor1>. upril 3, !!O; sorgt. aul(. I, 87; 1 ,~rgt. ROI(, I, 01; I 
It. nmy 0, 03. 
26. 'l'IIORSTON, H,\ RRY L., Mill' 15, 189:1, co, II, 4th Regiment. 
Pvt. ou. II S rt•gt. N. 11. N. G. 8 y~nra; ovt. co. tr 6 regt. I . N. 0. mnroh 21, 92; tra. to ,I regt. 
aprli 30, 02; oor1>. JM. l!O, 83; I It. m11y 15, 03. 
27 Plllf,l,JPS, l<RA:-iK W .. Mlly 27, 1898, oo. 11, 3d Regiment, 
J'vt. b1<l. Ailegl1c11y t•oll~ge, Pll,; pvt. co. JI 3 r<•l(t. I. N. G. July II, 89; ~~rgt . BUJai. 6, 80; 
~er11t.; 2 It. mch. 28, 93; I II. m11y 27, 93. 
!!8. ODLE, DA \'ID ~!., Juno I'>, 1893, co. E, 4th ReJ!'lmont. 
PvL. oo. D, o rc1Cl. r. N. a. Juno 25, 91: 1 ,erl{t. aprll 9'.?; tr&. to 4 rt•Al. n prll 30, 92; I It. June 6, 93. 
211. 'l'RACEY, UH \RLES A, June Ill, 1893, co, 1-', 3J Regiment. 
t•vt. co. I•' 3 reql, 1. N. G. may 21, 89: scrgt. aug. 12, 90; trd. co. A 3 regt. "Ul!. 6, 91: ·1 It. co. 
F 8 n•11I. J1111e 10, 93. 
3'1. IIASC.\LL, OURIN E., ,Iuly 8, 13U3, co. 0, 3J Roi:lment, 
Pvt. cu. u 5 r&ict. r, N. 0. rlco. 89; cor(l. oct. 90; scri:t. July 91; trs. to co. O 8 re11:t, e.prll 30, 
92; l ll, July ~- 93. 
81. DBA!'I, l•'H.\NK K, July 16, lf!tl3, co. A Hb R1•i:line11t. 
Pvt, co. A 6 Tl'(ll. r. N, G. RUil, 28, 87; oori:t. may 80, 89; trs. to~ re~l. aprll 80, 92; l It, julJ 
lb, 93. 
82. PEAIRS, 1•:Mt'1tSON C., ,July 22, 1893, oo l{ 3u Regunent, 
Pvt. co. fl~ regL. r. N. <;, July 84; of~. me.)· 85; Ill. co. K 3 regt. July 2i!, 93. 
93. IIOLLINGSWOR'l'H, L .. ,\ugu,t 7, 1893, oo. D lol Rc11:lment. 
l'vt. co. D 2 r••~t. I. !Ii O. "Prll 10, 86; corp.; s11rgt.; 2 It. may 7, 91; I It. co. D l regt. aul(, 
7, ~3. 
~- f:V.\NR, <a:onor-: .I., .\uguot 21, 1893, co.C lot Regiment. 
Hui. In Bak,•r Ouardo nug, 74; dl"ch, m"rcb, Th: onl. la oo •• \ l regt. I. N. G. nug., 76; ser11t. 
Joa,, 76; dt,ob. June, 70: t'lll. In oo. FI regt. J!l.n., r.; •crgt., doo., 77; must. out nov., BO; 
enl. 111 co. C 1 rl'J!l, nov. I, 83; corp. dee. 10, 83; aorgt aug. 4, 84; I &ergt. march 20, 86; I 
It. tlUI(, 21, 0~. 
811. U,\R'r, WILU,\ M s, Septe111oor 23. 1893, co. I 1st Regiment. 
Pvt, co. I 4 re~t. I. N. O. June .i-i, 90; sergt. July, 91; 2 It. march II, 92; tr~. to I regt. aprll ao. 
9'~; I It. sepl. 23, 93. 
8G. FRlsNCII, \\ ILLLDI If., Octobor 18, 1893, co. M 3d Regiment, 
Four yeara Iown W~sleprn Unlvcr•lty; I It. co. M 3 regt. 1. ::S. G, oot. 18, 92. 
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ir,. WILLIAMS, ,\RCEJ lit., October ln, 1893, co. U Jal Re!!lment. • 
Pvt. co, Bi regt. I. N. G. Juno 26, 91: tr~. Lo I roi:t. e.ptll 30, 9'2; I It. oc:t. :?i', P3. 
88. FULTON, W. II., November 15, 1893, oo. l:l 2d Reglm!'nt. 
Pvt. oo. D l! regl. I. N. 0. June 6, 90; oorp. 1111\y 13, 91; I ,ergL. aug, I, 112; I It. oov, 11'>,93. 
3SI. ALLEN, .\LHER'l' F., Nov. 29, 1893, co, L, Hll Re11lment. 
Pvt, oo. EI rel!I. Neb. N. G, june 30, 86, Lo Juno 6, 86; p,•t, and oorp, co. D 7 U, S. tor. aug. 13 
Pl; Jl,;. aug. IS, 9'2: pvt. co. C I regt.. I. N. O. July 12, 86-88; pvt. and ser1:L. co. L. l re11t 
aui;. 1!0, 11'2 to aprll 6, 9a; 2 It. aprll 6. 03; I It. nov. 29, 93. 
•o. 1rn:-.NET'r, EVERETTS., Duccmber 2. 1893, co. J,', l•t Rcglnwnt. 
f'vl. oo. Ft reg\. I. N. G. may 2~, llO; corp.; ocrgt; lr<. Lo I reitL, aprll 80, 82; I It. deo. 2, Q3. 
41, •rRUMP, LY;\IAN A., Deceo1ber 8, 1893, co. M, ht Reglmont. 
Stcond L;rultnanf8. 
I , JTA RRIS, LE,\NDER D., Ju110 18. 1889, co. ll 3d Rc11lment. 
Pvt. oo. H 5 regt. I. N. G. me.y 27, 87; l sorizt. llU!(, 20, 88: 2 II. Juno 18, 89; trs. lo oo. B 3 r1•gt. 
11prll 30, 92. 
2. FPLLER, FRANK M., ;\forob 21, 1890, co. A 2d 'Regiment. 
3. BROWN, JOHN P .. July 7, 1890, co. ~• l•t Rcglmout. 
Prt. 2 troop 7 U.S. A. m11y 17, 69; corp. nug. 16, 70; 1er1ott. Rept. 9, 70; dis. on acot. or wound• 
sept, 19, 71: (>l't. co. F' 4 rc11t, I. N. G., 86; dis. July 11, 87; re-col. mo.rob 7, 88; sergt. July 
U, 88; I sorgt. aui:. I, 88; 2 It. July 7, 90; lrs. to I Tlll!L, o.prll SO, 11'2. 
4, BL\', ASHF:R \\'., Octobor 26, 1891, co. I l?J n~glmout. 
I• our yeBr8 In State Unh•ersity or Iowa; pvt . ..:o. C 3d regt, l. N. G. oct. 7, 89; corp., 91 : 2 It . 
oct. 26, 91; Lrs. to co. L 2 rcgl. aprll 30, 92. 
5. PERRAL, Of:ORGE R., Kovombn 4, 1891, Co. F, 3d Regiment. 
Pit. co. 1'' 8 regt. I. N. G. nu!(. 27, Sn; 2 It. uov. 4, 9J. 
6. SJIAW. GEORGE II., l>ecember 31, 1891, co. C, Hh Regiment. 
Pvt. co, C 6 r~gL. 1, N. G. dee, I,&; corp.: sn11t.; 2 It. dee. 31, 91: trs. to 4. regt. aprll 30, 92. 
7. "PAULDlNG, C DARLES B,, ~•••bru,uy 29, ll!IJ'2, co. D, Isl Regiment. 
P,t. co. I> 4 re1u. r. N. G. June 16, 90: 2 It. rob. 20, W2; trs. to co. 0 t regt. aprll 30, 92. 
8. IJRA'iDON, EDWARD II., f,forch 19, 1892, co, 0, 41.b Regiment, 
Pvt, co.DO regL. I. N. 0. June 11, 80; 2 It. m11rcb 10, W2; trans. to 4 regl. riprll SO. 92. 
9. CL.\RKSON, WlLLIAM A., June HI, 1892, oo. L, 2d Regiment. 
l'vt. co. U 3 r,•11t. T. N. Cl. may l I. 88; corp. Je.n. I, 89; scrgt. July 1, IJO: lr~. lo co. L 2 regt. 
aprll 30, 9';?; 2 IL. June I~, II'.!. 
10. MARQCIS, 011.\RLl!S B., ,June 22, 1892, co. L l•t Re11:Jrno11t. 
•rwo yeark Mtcblglla Mllll,iry Academy; 2 IL. co. L I N'gt. I. N. G. Juno 22, 11!!. 
I). w1n:1,:Lrrn, F'RANK 0., July 25, 1892, 00, I 4th Reirimcnt. 
Pvt. co .• \ I re11t. (. N. G. June 20, 00; corp. Jul>· 10, Ill; tr,, to co. I J rei:t. ~pril 30, 92; ~•rgt. 
may 15, 92; :? It. July 25, 92. 
I~. RO\\' t•:LL, LOUIS ,J., July 29, 1892, co. M 2d Reicirnent. 
'l'wo Jl'RM In Stat<' U alvcrslt.1· or Iowa; pvt. oo. BI r,•Jlt, 1. N". G. reh. 18, 88; trs. to co. M 2 
r,•11:t. nprll 30, 92; 2 II. July 29, 02. 
la, HOUOll'l'ON, JOllN N., Aui:ru~I 17, 1892, co. K 2d Re11hneat. 
l'vl, co. G 3 r,•p;t. l. N. 0. nprll 4, 89; trs. Lo co. I{ 2 re11t. &prll ilO, 92: corp. may I, 02; 2 It. 
IIUI!', 17, 92. 
H WIDNER, WILLIAM H. , Auirustl'll, 1892, llO. J, 3d n .. i:rlmeDL. 
I Y••ar In C<1ro11111 IICl\demy; J>Vt. co. 15 regl. I. N, G. July J4 , 87; corp.; scrgt.; tr•. to S regt. 
April 30, 9'.!: 2 lt. aug. 29, 0'2. 
16. PERTERSON,,TORN,Auguht30, 1811'2,co. K, l&tRe11lme11t. 
Pyt. co. U O "'Ill. [. N, G. fob. 28, 88; 8 8erict. July 27, 89; 2 SMAt, June 17, 90; trs. to co. K I 
r<-gt. &J>rll 30, 92; 2 h. aug. 30, 92. 
16. fiMITFl, SILAS W., December 19, 189'2, co, fl, 2d Ro~lment. 
Pvt. co. R 2 regl. I. N. G, sept. t, 81; corp. r~b. 16, 85; ser11t. June 21;, 86; 2 IL. dee. 10, 92 , 
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17. PHILLIPS, WILLI,\\! .l., ,Tauuary 30, 189:1, co. F. 2d Regiment. 
Corp. co. E 2 r<•itl. I. X. C. July 10,110: ,n~l., 9'!; 211. Jnn. 30, 93. 
18. DA Vl!i, 111-:RU ERT W., F•l>ruary 20, 1893, c-0. F 2d Regiment. 
Pvt, co. F 2 fl•11,t. I. N. G, sug. 3, 89; corp. june 8,112; 2 lt. Ceb. 20, 93. 
19. MoROIIERTS, PETER W,, Marcb 13, 1893, co. K 4t,b Re1ilmont. 
Pvt. co. 11 1 re11t. t. N. G. June 22, 88; corp. april 19, 00; ,ergt. jsn. 19, 91; trs. to co. K 4 re~t. 
aprll 30, "2; ~ It. march ~:?, 93. 
20. BEACH, EDWARD J., April 3, 1898, co, A Isl RPglment, 
One y~ar ot Mu•. loatltute or 'l'echnolo10•: pvt. co. A 4 reict. J. N. G. Jan, 2, 90: corp. July 
31, 90; 1er11t. nov. 11, 90; I •~rl(l. June 22,112; trs, lo I regt. aprll 30, 92; 2 It. &prll 4, 93. 
21. PRYOR, WILLIA" 0., April 3, 1893, co. L 3d Regiment. 
Pvt. co. A Ii regt. J , N. G. tlUJC,, 90; corp.; •ergt.; tra. lo co. L 3 regt. aprll 30, 92: 2 It. aprll 
3, 93. 
22. YOONG, CHARLES F., April 10, 1803, co. 0 ldt R<·i,,:lmont. 
Pvt. co. O I n•gt. I. N. G. nov. :tr, 87; corp. JLn. :U, 00; sergt. June I, 91; 2 It, aprll IO, 93. 
23. JACKSON, C:HARLF.S P., Aprll 2.~, 1893, co. C, 2d Regiment. 
Pvt. co. C, 2 regt. I. N. G. July 2, 8:!; ,ergL. july 16, 86; 2 It. aprll 25. 93. 
2~. OROO)l, A !,UP.RT ~I., )lay 0, 1893, co. A, 3d Regiment. 
Pvt. co. A, 3 rogt. 1. N. G. Julr 29, 89; corpl. aug. 3, DI; sergt. feb, 13, 92! 2 It. may 9, 93. 
25. D.\UOffl>RTY, A};URF.W E., )lny 10, 1993, co. F, 4th Regiment, 
Pvt, co. F, 4 rcgt. I. N. G. aprll SO, ll'l; corpl. &ug. G, Ir.?; serl(t. aug. 20, 92; 2 It. may 10, 03. 
26. O!Llll~RT, O1•:0RGE L., ~lay•~. 1893, co. rr. 4lh Rt•glme11t. 
Pvt. co. II, 3 r~l(t, July ID, 86: oorpl. July 2'.?, 86; I It. d~c. 20, 86: res. Jurie, 87; rn·enl. Juno 
21, 87; sn1it. Ju1w 23, 87; tran,, to G regt. 89; lmns. to 4 re1;t. aprll 80, 92; 2 lt. '""Y 15, 93. 
27. LUNUrt:N, F.OWJN M., May 19, 11!93, co, 0, Hh R1•iclment. 
Io Iowa A~rlcultuml colle1111 1>81. 8-~; pvt. co. G 6 regt, I. N. 0. feb. 13, 92; musc. may, 92; 
, ... lo J n•gl, aprll 80. 9'!; 2 lt. lllllY 9, 93. 
28. POW rms, EM MF.T'I' c .. ~lay 27, 1893, co. H, 3d Rel(lmcnt. 
Pvt. co. II 3 Tf"j!t. I. N, G. July 11, 89; cor,>, au~. I, 89; ~0rl(t. aug.1, 90; 2 lt. may 27, 93. 
29. McKF:AN, .JOHN, \lay 29, 1803, co. B, 4th Re11:lm,,ot. 
Pvt. co. E B ri•gt. I. N. O. may 6, 89; corp. Juno 27, ll'J; tu. to co. B t rogt. aprll 30, 92; 2 It. 
may 29, 03. 
30. CARV BR, A :1108 G., Juuo 5, 1893, co. E, 1th Rel(lmout. 
l'vt, co, 1;: 6 re11t. J. N. G. Juno 29, ll,'I; corp. nov. 26, 87; •err,:t, June 29, 00; trs. to 4 re.l(t. e.prll 
30, ll'i; 2 It. jUM 6, 93, 
31. ECJ{ERS, FRANK W., .June 12, 1893, <!O, 0 2d lt..glmont. 
Pvt. co. O 2 r,•i,,:t. I. N. G. July 17, BS; corp. Jan. I, 110: sergt, Jan, I, 91; I •ergt. junu 28, 91; 
•er11l. muJ. 3 b,;l, 2 re)(l, oet. I. 9'J; 2 It. co. G 2 rell't, June 12, 93. 
82. PA'l'RICK, OSC,\ft U., ,Juue 12, 1893, co. C 3d Regiment. 
S.1. ST.I !,KER, ISAAC J. Julye, 1893, co. 0 3d Regiment, 
Pvt. co. I>,; rt•,tl. I re G. dt•o, 26, 89; corp. July, 90; ,ergt. O,,c., 00; tr.•. to uo. o 8 re)(t. u.prll 
30, 9'!: 2 It. July 8, 03. 
8~. NlJ'l'TING, WISFIF.LO )I., July I~. 1893, co. A ◄ th Rep:lmeut. 
Pvt. co.:\ 6 r".1(1,, I. N. G. d••c. 5, tia: corp. June I, 01: trs. to 4 r,,gl. aprll 30, 92; ser)(t. l'.DILT 
80, !l'l; 2 It. Jul)' I~, 93. 
85. BELi,, TIIOS. 0. ,July 2:!, 1!!93, co. K, 3d Re11lment. 
36. lJASROK, 1-:0WARD R., .lu1tu•t 18, 1893, co. B, 2d R,•gllneol, 
Ser111. co. B, 2 rrirt. I. N 0. Jul)· 89: 2 It. n.ug. 18, 92. 
37. McCULLOUGH II \RR\' W., AU)(Uit 21, 1893, co. C, Isl R,•glment. 
Pvt. co. C, I regt, t. ',, 0. /1•b. 2/i, 86; corp I, d~c. 22, 90; dlsch, Cob. 2-i, 91; rc-ool. !eb, 25, DI: 
al'r)(t. r,,b. 6, 93: 2 it. "")(· 21, 93. 
88. LOO,I N, GOY F:., Octobf'r 18, 1893, co. l l , Sd R~gimcnt. 
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:W. OBERBOLSER, CHARl,ES E., October 27, 1893, co. B Isl Regiment, 
Pl'l. co. G 4 rep:1. l. N. G. 1Ln11:., 81; ser11t.: roust. out with co., 84; enl. as pvt. co. 11 3 re11t, 
juue 13, 87; dio. aprll 26, 85: enl. ILS pvt. co. B I regt. june 15, 02; appointed oolor ~ergt, 
1 rt,.l(l. sept. 21,112: 2 ll. co. B I regt. oet. 27, 93. 
-IO, TARKIN"GTON, ALBERT P .. October 80, 1893, co. E 1st Regiment. 
Corp. co. EI regt. I. N. G. april 13, 91; 2 It. oct. 80, 93. 
~I. WALTERS. WILLIAM Il., November 18, 1893, co, E, 3d Regiment, 
P\"l,co. E. 5 re11:t., l. N. G., sept. I, 81; corp., sergt., I ,criit., trans. to 3 regt.aprll 30, 02; 2 It. 
nov. 18, 93. 
j2, BUGGY, JOUN F., November 211, 1893, co, I, 13t Regiment. 
Prt. co. Ii regl. July 6, 90; corp. July 8, 01: lrs, to I regt, aprll 80, 92; Mrgt. e.ug, 2-1. 112; 2 It. 
nov. 28, 93. 
fi DILLON, fl EN RY L., Novembt,r 29, 1893, co. L. Hh Rcghneul. 
Pvt. C-O 11 3 r~1rt. I. N. G. marob 29. 88; trs, to 4 regt, Ceb. 89; dlscb. july 18, ll(); re.-en, aprll 
25, l!-2· lllscb. may 2, 92; en). co. L, 4 regt. I. N. G. July 25, 92; 2 It, oov, 29, 93. 
U, II \R VEY, DA YID W., November 29, 1893, co. D, 2d Regiment, 
Pvt. co D, 2 regt. I. N. 0. mnrob 22, 9'2; 2 It. nov, 29, 93. 
1;. UINCKLEY, ~-:. L .. December 8, 1893, co. M, l&t Regiment. 
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ROLL OF RgTIRED OFFlCEllS. 
AuLhorlzf!d 1uul lnblltutt•d ln'.conformlty tO Gener•! Orders No ;iii. series or Ji,!,12, 
which provide~: " That nil r,u11mf.8d1111fll ojJlure r,/ the 1//wa. Nat.1"1111I OtUIIU 11'11U 8/1(111 
1111er 11,1,1 rmillnw11"' rmlk hi u,, Stat, ... mtnr11 $'1 t•!ct /or a pcrkld o/ r,n 11rars. r,r U'ho l1avt 
ltrtVtl J(U'-11 lltl(Jre llarrri11 aoau th, uror Jflt;t, or irlw •hall hnt·• "'r/on,wl M11hl11 mrrrt1n-!<1111 
•trt'lc" for a slmrt<r ,:,, nod, 1111111, up,m t/1dr h111111ml1I~ rdirrmr11t /n,m urirlu, l>t carrlttl 
UJ)llll (I mil (IJ ,,~ t#l<llill~ltcd 01111 t/llllll/"lllrtl ,,i tho Adj1tla11t-Or.nrral'A o,Dln-"Tnlli no LL O t" 
ltrrm.:1, 01·t·rc&118"-(IIIU ~I.all ho rntlll,d Ill acft1r ,m state 1,cca,,/011J1 1/ie unf(orm o/ tl,e 
l1tohut muk tL'l,lcl, 11,,11,nau ,.,,,., held." 
(Arr11ngcd In 1hu bOveml grade~ uccordlnit lo do.tes or retirement:] 
JfaJor Urmrnl Wlf,1,l All L. ALFhXANl>ER • .;t1Uutn11t-Ge,irral.-O. 0. :1~. Sept. 22, 1&!12. 
J lieu,. co. J. :io 111. lnr. ,.ug. ~. 62; a. d. c I div. I~ a. c. July 10, 63; capt. sept . JG, I>!; com. 
,,r 1nuijt.er111 div. 15 IL~- dee. 2, l>l; must. out au,:. JO, t~. sev1irely wounded, In lelt 
arm itt A.rkt111Ra~ Post J11n. JI, OJ; adJ.-gon, of Iowa, sept. 1. 7d; rc11ptd, Jnn. 28, 80: 
r~1,1,1td. Jan. zo, h~: reupLd. Jau. 21, 84: reaptd. fcb. 0, 86: reupLd, Jo.n. 13, 88: rea. 
oN n. i,v; 1<ptd capt untl com. ol aub. U S. A . Oct. 5, bll, 
NnJ,.r-G•n,rnl RYUON A. D"F:80N, .;t11Jutant-Otntr11I.-G. 0. a~. ~epl, 2'!, 1602 
P rlv. uo. II 2 lll, ou.v., u.uic. a, OJ; ro-unllatccl, m1Lr, 31, 61; 1 ll., co. n nov. 27, 61; mu~t. 
out, out. e6, I IL. and 1LdJt., I lad blltt., I N. G,, July.1~; 011pt. co. 0, lod. bMl,, u.ug 
,. 71!: It-col., tAl)t. 22, ~U; col ., ru1<y 1!2, /IQ; ro-el. may 26. ilS: brlg.-genl .. 2 brig, 
,cpl. 3, !<5: up1d. adjt.-&l'n. oct. II, bO, oom. oxprd. muy I, 00. 
JJrlori.llrr Omcrul OEOltOE P. DANAWALT, S11roem1-0wtm!.-O. O. :u,, SepL. 22, JS!•J 
llo,tplu,I ~tewnril U. S. A o.ug. :!'l, 6!!; a.~st. '<urg. sept. a, tU; rc!I. sept. I,~- ,urg. 3 
"'II'• J. S. G. lt-b. l~. ~o, KUl1{, 1 brig. aug. ~o 81 , &urg.-111in Jan. 2:!,~; reaptd. may 
:?'J, 116: ren.ptd, mny 10, tld; com. oxprd, m1•y I. 00. 
nnun1llrr-Or.m:ml W.W. E L L I!!, <'.1m1m1Jw1ru-Gc11rral.-G. O :JJI, Sept.!!'.!, 1800 
Prlv," Penn. volt., aprll 18, 81; au ling q m. Ir, may I, ftl; mu,t . out uug. 1, 01; 1 IL, 
GI Punn. vol•, sept. 12, 61; c,,pt., may, 62; tr. to v. r. o., jan. I, IU; tr. to freed-
rncn'a burt!tut and .. ,~lg nod com. or Rub. dist.. ot Vlck11burg, llll•s.: res. may, 00; 
Auveroly wounded ,n Mary's ll1\ll(hts, ml\y a, 113: capt . co. I, ll n~gt., I. N, 0, a prll 
::-;, id: re•cleote,I J,in. :?O, to-0: col 5 regt, may 18, 'liO; re-elected ~lay II, S5; com,-
1un., mi,y 22, ~; re-o.ppolated, m11y t•.'1111; com. exprd. may 1, ,0. 
B rloat1r,r-ae,1n-111 J, U. SWEF.KEY, 111,putor-Gcmral.-G. O. 38, So11t. 2'J, 1602, and G. O. 
H , !-!apt. 80, IW.?. 
Pvt. oo. I<, 2'i Lt. Inf. •ug. 12,112; mu•L out u •\lrg t . llUII', ll e6: entered I. N, 1;. aprll 
%2, 'lli, I lieut co. F, G n•gt. mayo. 7!1. capt. •OJ>l, 2, i~; llout-col. G regt. July 3. £,0; 
col. July 10, ~,. re•l1111ud July I~, S~: lusp.•gon july 18, 88; resigned m ay S, 80. 
R ,iuwli,r-Otlltral ()II ARI,T-:H !,, BE NT.LEY. Smmd Brlumt,.-o o. ,o. Oct. 6, lb02 
E a. lie pvt. In co. 0. 2 l'\ll(t. Wis. c11,· ,·ol.. 61. prom. to sergt. nov l3, 61; I It. l•n, 
G2; capt. co. O July. 63, doo.;oapt co. D oct .. M; asst ad 1u .-gen. G r len;oa's cav. div. 
oot., 11.1 : m uaL. out feb. Ill, ;M: ouut . co. A. I cav. I . N, O., 77; ool. ~ rogt. July 10, 7&; 
br lg.-gen. 2 brig. may 10, 1861; res. &ug. 8,116. 
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ColmM'l A, O , STEWART, 1-•m,rt11 Rcqfme,it,-G. 0. 88. Sept, 22, 180'.!. 
Pvt."° I., reia:t. I.~- G. mo.y 14. 7d; corp. &ug. 78: sergL, feb. 60; dlscb. nud re-enllslt"d 
pvt july Ii, St: capt. aug. S, 81. col. 4 regt. nov. 21<, ,._, : re-com dee. II, 1">: resigned 
aprll ao. 02, 
Colour/ JA:11ES G . GlLOUIUST, Thlrtl Rrutmmt.-•O. O. :~~. Septcmbor2'.?. ISO~. 
ln the "ea ~ervlce la various 1,10~1tlons from July, r>:?, to feb. :?7, 5!1. capt. Monroe, 
f'o,nclbles. Phlla. Puna., aprll. 1<..'1'1, to a.prll !!O, 61: pvt. co. A, Ii Penn volA., aprll 
:o, 01: mulll. out, aug. 2. 61; sel1lt co. G, fO Penn. ve>I~.; pro. mar. Wllllnmsport: 
Md,, July 8, 6.'I; must out aug. JO, 6.'I: ORl,)l.. 1Lnd q. m. u. s. A dl'O. ; I II. 216 Peon. (23 
oav,): r1.-crulllng service not must.; l It. co. 0, :I rt'(!t.. t. N. G .. July 13, R., : onpt, 
au(!. !!I. &'i: cot t regt, marcb 2!!, 66: l'e-Com march 10, 1~91: l'\l.~litned aprll 30, 112. 
1J,,l,,11tl GEORGE B. OAS'l'LE. FI/U1 Rcolmenl.· 0 0 . 38, Hc11t 22, 1~!12, 
p,•t. c,,. A, o Mu. 1nr. juno 211, Bl : trans. to 00 Ill. Inf, oorp., nov. 21, 63: i.er11:t, doc. 18, 
61 ; ord. •ergt. mo.y I, IJ.'I; must. out jan. 12,611; pvt. oo. E5 N.•gt. I. N. O. 111,.y ~I. iR ; I 
11~11t. may 1~. ~ . major aug. 16.1<1. lieut. col. may \I, f.:i ; col. July 3, 1,6; com. expired 
J uly 3, 01. 
c,,r,,11,1 (), \V. BOUTIN. Nl.rth Rto/111'11(.-0. 0 3q, Sept.. 2l. 1~!12; G O 49. Oct. 6, l~!l'J. 
p,·t ,·ermont OdQ fN>m may, 56. tu avrll. 61. corp. co. EI Ve rmont vol . 11prll !!O. 61 : 
rnu•t. out uui! 16, Ill r!'·On. pvt. co. K I Vermont vol. aug. ::i<, 61: IL co. l( 4 Ver-
nmnt vol. HOpt . .ZI, 01; capt. co. )) 4 Vt•rmont vol. dee. 13, 62; m1ij., Vt•rmont ,•ct. 
vol Int. Juno I, 6.,; mu~l. out uug. 2.';, 6,~; t•o.pt- lud co. Ill~. lnr. muy, (Ill; rM. uov., 
t,. < upt. co. 11 11 N'J:t I, N. G . au(!. 7. 77; mnJ aug 6, &I; lt.•col . July 16, ~,. <.'01. July 
t•. ~,; re.~ .. , prll :JO. II!? 
Llrulwt111l-Cl,lrl11rt ,I ESSE W. ('11 r.:EK, A.ld-do-Camp.-0. 0 38, Sept. 2'1, 189'2 
Pn t•O. G J!i It,. Inf. dee I, 63: must. out July 24, C/;; ll Cl. o. I brig, I. N. o. July :JO, 78: 
a~,1 adJt.•s:tt•n . 1 brig Jan. 10, IIO must. out muy IV, Bl. 11.. d o. to commo.ndor-ln 
rhlet June ~'9. 112: a . d c to comm11.nder·ln-chlef mlly 22. St!; ro-1>ppoh1 tl'd may 10, 
IIH; com. expired muy I, 00. 
Lfmt'111111t-r1Jlm1tl L B , £{,\ Y~JOND, ,<;/rlh Rcylmrnt.-0. 0. a..~. Sept, 2'J, NY.!. 
""rl!t 6 WI~ Int.: <lbcb. for <11,,,blllty, reb. 17, G.1: J 5ergt .. co. U , 6 reg. I . N. 0. auit 6, 
~: 2 lll'ut., aur. 15, 'ill; I lieut., mlly 27. 79; CII pl., l\UI(. II, Ill: lt.-col .. July u, SR; resigned 
nor :io, oz. 
L1wte11,mt-C,,l,11i,l, STEVF. F.. CAT£.;, Aid-de-Camp. 
la !"lll1e 11ervlco from iO RS qergt. llnd 2 lieut. of Inf.; 2 lleut. ot art II., Juno ;1, 'i7; mu~t. 
out 11pr. 2s, 78: adJt. 3 rl's:it., Juno 10. 78; ro■licned, aopt. 21, 80: t lieut. co. A, a rcgt., 
July 17, SO: 11pec1i,1 a. d. o. to com..Sn-chlct, mi.y 27, 82; com. e:cplrerl. may 22, 86. 
Lfeult11a11t-Colmi,t llAllTU~ ORR, F"r111rth Rl:lllrwnt.--0. O. No. 5, April 20. l ~!ll, 
l'v1. t'<>, D, 4 rc~t, t . N. G .. march Ill, l!O; cor p 11,prll ~. ~• : I serp;l. nug. 20, 81; I lt. 11,prll 
ll.'I, b2; capt. nov. 2~. k2; IL. col. iiug 8, 86: rt•Hlgned, o.prll :II), 92. 
.lfnJo, o. L OA VI 01:-0N J•UIQ<'·Arll't>r(II« St,:1111,t nrlondc.--0. u. No. 5, April 20. l!!!l;J, 
Pvt. co A e., l!l Inf .. ,.epL. :r., 62: wuunded at Chlcka_q"w Bayou dee. 2!1, G:?: In battle• of 
Chlckasiur Iii.you, •lege or Vlok~bur11, Coney's Oreok, Bo,., Creek and Oherokl'U 
Station; muot. out July 6, G:,; I It. co. Eo •~Rt, J. N. G., aug. 0,87: caut.July 5, ~0; 
Juclge-udvou11.te 2 brl,c., nov. JH, Ill; resll(ued au11t 20, II'.! 
H!!Jor ,I T. CO:'>iNOR. S(r,mtl Rtt1lmrnt.-G. 0 lh, Oct. 20, Jl,!IJ. 
Pvt.oo. E2re11:t. I. N. 0 doc. 7, 18; aergt. 1<prll, kl; I It. uug. 8, 81:ou.pt. oot. i;,, ~2; nmJ, 
dN•, 15, AA: re>,. may 27, 00. 
llaJor .JAME'-' G OOUOIJERTY, ,<;rr,md Rtglmt11t.-G. O. 1B, Nov.18.1893. 
P,·t.11,te unlvel'ltlty blltt. sept. 25, iJ 3 co~p. uprll 15. 75: 2 sergt. Jlln.1, 70; 2 It, oct. t, 
70; I lt. Qtipt. 22, 77; cu.pt. co. D sept. JS. 78: pvL. co. 0 0 regt. I. N. 'J. juno 211, 7~; u.dJt,, 
2 rPgt, •opt. ~'2, 81: 11111J aprll 12, 83; res nov 2, 86. 
Gnp(<1l11 FltED WEL KER, r..,mpany 0. Suon,t Rt(7fmtnl.· 0 0. ;JS, SeptPmbl'r 22. 1&112. 
211cut, co. O, t regt., Mo. vols., spr, 10. 61; I lieut., juno 1,61; ci.pt. ba.t. H. 1 regt., ;\Jo. 
lt, tlr t, vole., Htlpt. 1. 61; m1lj., 1 rogt., Mo. It, nr t., sept. I, 64; Jt.-col .. brev.-col. 1rnd chief 
of 1&rL, 17 nr. oorus. 6:i; capt. oo. O. 2 r egt., r. N. G., dee 17, '18; res., jun. JI!, 8'1. 
lQO ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S HEPORT. [A6 
Captain A. L. llURNELL, 1111:r,ector Smalt .drms Praettu, Slxth Rtaime11t.-G. O. 44, Sept. 
ao, 1m. 
Enlbted a.ea pvt. July 23, 61; in co. O ~ l111<. cav,; appt. corp. June 6, 62: appt. 5 sergt.. 
June 7, ft:j; apl)t, J sergt. uov. 80, 63; dlsch. j1rn. JO, 1866; capt. lull. oav. co. aprll 19, 
S2; capt. co. E 6 regt. 9ept. 6,114; res. July I, 89: re-en. in co. E 6 regt. Ju ly, &II; prom. 
t,o lu&p, sm11ll arm~ practice 6 regt. June 25, 90; com. exp. aprll ao, 92. 
Captain U. A. NIOilOLS, Comf)llnll I, First Ik{llmtnt.--G. O. No. 16, October 20, 11<93. 
Pvt. co. E, 0 regc., l. N. G., may 15, 78; re-enlisted co. I 4, rcgt, 1mg. 8, 81; 4 sergl,, sept. 
JS, 81: 2 sergt., nov., 61: 1 ser;it. June, &a; l lt. July JU, tia; capt., noY. 18, 87; re-elected 
nov. 28, 92: resigned Juno 15. 03. 
